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will create 35 i • i a 
By Leonard Poger 
editor". 

ART EMANUELE/«t«H photograph* 

A display of ant ique c « r t and hot rods were 
enjoyed by Westland S u m m e r Festival pa
trons last weekend. But one youngster en

joyed the festival from a newer type of trans
portation. For more on the annual event, 
turn t o Page 3A of today's Observer. 

Plasticpak, a Westland company 
which makes many of the, milk, de
tergent, and soda pop containers 
shoppers, find on supermarket 
shelves, is planning the city's largest 
industrial expansion.;'; 

The Plymouth-based company, -
. which has its industrial plant at 1351 
Hix, plans to more than double its 
current 65,000-square-foot building 
and expand its work-force 35 per
cent. — .'"..-. :. 

The planned 85,500 square foot ex-
pansloh represents an Investment of 
$16.3 million. When the. addition is 
completed next year, the number of 
employees vylU Increase to 133 from 
9 8 . • • \ . - ~ ; . . . - ' " ' 

Purpose of the expansion is to add 
manufacturinĝ  capacity for the fast-
growing-company. 

Of the; planned investment, $13 
mllUon.will Win equipment and $3;3 
jrUllion will be in property. 

. ̂  Until now, the largest industrial 
project was about $12 million, said* 
Timothy Schrbeder, the city's eco-' 
npmlc development director. ' 

The expansion was confirmed 
Monday when the Westland City 
Council approved a 12-year property 
tax abatement,. the maximum al-

-. lowed on a state law written to en-, 
courage industrial expansion, create 
Jobs, and generate new property tax 
revenues for local communities. 

The council's unanimous approval' 
was provided under Its policy of con
sidering tax breaks of periods from 
one to 12 years. 

THE LENGTH of the abatement 
is based on numerous factors, includ
ing the amount of the investment, 
number of jobs retained and/or cre
ated, and the wage rates of the work
ers to be hired-through the expan
sion. -

~—The-abatement-program allows 
the company, to cut its properlyTax 
es in^half on the expansion for. the 
number-years of allowed.by the city 
council and Michigan Commerce De

partment, which gives final approv
al. ; ; -y :: .. .•\ • 1-..--. :. 

The property tax impact for gov
ernmental agencies means that the 
expansion will generate more thah 
$30.0,000 a year for the city, schoolŝ  
Schoolcraft •' College, and Wayne 
County, based on current millage 
rates. ';•. - , ' '.;" 

When the abatement period ends', 
the increase in property tax .re'vev 

-nues will double to more than 
$600,000 a year, also "based oh cur/ 
rent tax rates. . : ' '• 

Schrpeder said the local tax break, 
approval was Important to Plastlc
pak since the company has facilities 
In other cities and could have ex
panded on those communities. 

The director said In a recommen
dation to. the city council that the 
company plans to work with the 
Wayne County Private Industry 
Corp. or the William Ford" Vocatlon-

Xechnlcal Center in Westland for 
employeT^rainingandj^creltnieot 
and will target WestlahdTestdet 
for filling the initial job openings. 

lu • 

By Janice Branson 
staff writer 

more 
By Philip AiShermsn 
stall writer . . 

" Thevbattle over a woman's right to 
ah abortion has left the nation's capi
tal for the lawmaking bodies of each 
of thev50 states. 

With its announcement that Roe 
vs..-Wade is Intact, but that states 
can regulate the circumstances un
der which a woman may obtain an 
abortion, the Supreme Court has ef
fectively absolved Itself of the re-
sponsiblllty.to. regulate abortions on 
a local level. " ' 

Pro-choice and pro-life leaders In 
Michigan were still discussing the 
complex decision, Webster vs. 
Reproductive Health Services, hours 
after it was released by Chief Jus
tice William Rehnqulst. The high 
court ruled 5-4 for Webster. 

•ITS VERY COMPLICATED, but 
one thing is clear — the righto of 

women have_been diluted," said. 
Douglas Fraser, chairman of the-

Milliken Committee, a statewide 
pro-choice organization./The former 
president of the United Auto.Work
ers said the ruling has great poten
tial to limit abortions, depending on 
how states react to the decision. 

"If this trend continues, you could 
conceivably see the reversal of Roe 
vs. Wade," J^aser said. 
. Barbara Listing, director of Mich
igan Right to Life, said, "we're very 
pleased and not at all surprised" by 
theiiecislon. —;—'• — -- -
, "We're especially pleased that the 

court has upheld the preamble to 
Webster — that life begins at con
ception," Listing said. 

PRELIMINARY READINGS of 
the decision indicate the court did 
not directly rule on viability — the 
time at which a fetus is viable out
side the womb. However, the court 

abandoned Roe's trimester frame
work, which said a-woman, without— 
intervention, could have ah abortion 
during the first three months of 
pregnancy. 

Now, through Webster, the court 
has said a state can intervene any 
time after conception. 

"ItjMftpal to the states that you 
can H i e in this area," Listing 
said. Snesees no immediate effect of 
the ruling in Michigan, but said she 
will be "sitting down with pro-life 
legislators soon." 

- At the ton of her agenda is a man- _ 
date to nullify a minor's right to an 
abortion without parental consent, 
Listing said, .»..:'••'•". * 

parri Dooley, executive director of 
the state branch of Planned Parent
hood, based in Nov!, said her "initial 
reaction (Is that) ICa a real step. 
backward. 

In an effort to fight the problems 
of fires, the Westland Fire Depart
ment Is renewing community educa
tion by filling the position of public 
education officer that has been va* 
cant for 3¼ years. 

Fire Capt. George Riley has been 
temporarily appointed to the $40,000 
a year position which targets educa
tional programs for youth and senior 
citizens,...._;.__-_ _ 

A permanent appointment will be 
made by early fall, said Fire Chief 
LarryLane. 
,. "I feel this Is a very important 
job," Lane said. 
"Education is thfe first line of of

fense In preventing fires. If children 
learn fire safety young, they become 
fire safetylKJuUs." 

Funding for the position is through 
a statcgrant forjuvenile arson edu
cation recently awarded the fire de
partment. 

First funded by federal monies in 
1982, the position was later eliminat-

'Education Is the first 
fine of offense fn 
preventing ffree. If 
children learn fire 
safety young, they 
become fire safety 
adults.' 

—terry Lane 
Westland fire chief 

"ed when thernoney was eliminated-
'•" "It Is understood the position will 
exist (now) as long as outside funding 
is available," Lane wrote in a letter 
of explanation to Mayor Charles 
Griffin and the city council. 

RILEY, WHOSE appointment was 
"made effective last Saturday,-began 
"his duties in preparation of July 4 
fesUvItles_by_staging a series of flre-
safety demonstrations over thr 
weekend In the fire safety house di
rectly behind the central fire station 

On Ford Road. ..f; 

The job encompasses a "multi
tude" of responsibilities, according 
to Lane, including designing aod im
plementing programs .aimed at fire 
prevention, what to do in the event 
of fire, the destructive force of fire 
and fire as a useful tool. •'";.-

Riley will work with the person 
named permanently to the postlon 
and the National Burn Institute afad 
the National Fire Academy In de
signing new programs. Videos like 
'Xearn Not To Burn" and "Stop, 
Drop and Roll," films illustrating 

_how to prevent flres_and what tô do 
in thei evenrcT6Uu^gnc1itch«~«t^" 
are now available and have previ
ously been shown locally, Lane sairfjL} 

* Qualified applicants may apply 
for the job, ranked as a battalion 
chief, within the next 45 days. --' ':' • 

Successful candidates must PASS 
an information exam. Lane saidlie_ 
expects many qualified applicants^ 
a p p l y . .-;..•;.. ^ -

- The post was previously held-hj 
Joseph Benyo who retired In early 
1986 and Is currently a consultant to 
the mayor and city council. . c»; 

what's inside 

By Janice Branson 
staff Writer / 

Please turn to Page 6 

Abortion debate 
• - * - • - . * • 

Local reaction to ruling is mixed 

~i 

Monday's U.S. Supreme Court rul
ing which gives states more leeway 
in setting regulations under which 
women may obtain abortions drew 
mixed reaction locally. '?— • 

Shirley Ping, a member of the 
Garden City Christian Center, said 
she was pleased with the decision, 
although she thought the court was 
"sidestepping the Issue" by refusing 
to overturn the 1973 ruling that Le
galised abortion. 

"I can see why they did it that 
way, becsase It's difficult to take 
something away after It's been per
mitted," she said. ' 

Ping is a former Garden City resi
de* wfco was involved In Operation 

'On the eve of our 
nation's celebration of 
freedom the court has 
handed a setback to ^ 
our most Important 
freedom and that is 
religious freedom,' 

~~ the Rev, David Church 
Newburg United Mfyhoclist 

Church • 

Rescue during the past few months 
in which protesters demonstrated at 

entrances of area clinics at which 
abortions are performed. 

She thinks the court wll|, rightly 
continue to "chip away" at legalised 
abortion, which she called "the oh-
merclfnl murder of innocent peo
ple:" 

. On the other side of the issue is the 
Rev. David Church, of the Newburg 
United Methodist Church in Livonia, 
who said the decision was "a major 
setback to the cause of religious 
freedom." 

"On the eve of our nation's cele
bration of freedom the court, has 
handed a setback to our most im
portant freedom and that is religious 
freeman," be said. 

The expansion of Warren Road 
and Newburgh, two major roadsw 
which carry traffic into and through 
Westland's business ares, is assured 
now that the city has acquired fund
ing. ; 

Money for the improvements is to 
be generated from the sale of $5.9 
million in limited tax development 
bonds, a relatively new source ol 
iundlng,, according to Westland's, 
'economic development director 
Timothy Schroeder, who said with
out the bond issue, other sources of 
Immediate funding were unlikely. 

"We are very wetted" about the 
proposed expansion. Mid Marilyn 
Zelgler, Westland Center manager. 

"We considar ourselves the down
town of Westland." she said. 

CURRENTLY. UNDER construc
tion is a Mdjera on 47 acres on the 
southeast corner of Warren Road 
and Newburgh. When completed 
next spring, the store will increase 
retail space by an additional 200,000 
square feet 

"The widened roads are * very 
positive move for us, particularly 
along Newburgh where many of our 
deliveries are made," said Jennifer 
White of Matjen 

The widening is also expected to 
have significant impact on the thou
sands of residents of such apartment 
complexes as The Landings and 
Park Crest whose major access is 
onto Warren Road. 

Westland Mayor Charles Griffin 
said the cttx^oredit rating is "high 
quality," band on the rata at which 
the boudewtrt secured and tax o«m-
ber of bids received 

First of Asnertca 5<»the«st Michi
gan waslow bideW with a nearly f ft 
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"A widened .Warna Road will in
deed impact on us, providing easier intsrsat cost, *uge*ly tass than pro-
accessibility In and out (of the can- ject«4, said " * 
ter) and increased safety. We Tha sarins*-to the dtv is shout 
couldn't be more thrilled." ZeUjkr 
said. 

In recent years, retail develop
ment along Warren "has bean tre
mendous," Schroeder said. Since 
19$$, there has been some 1.2 mil
lion feet of new retail specs con
structed In the Wayne Road-Warren 
Roadarea. 

Tha M rings-to the city k» 
$200,0« la interest charges. 

Norman Btoehatttysr, Tax Incre
ment Finance Atrtaorfty board chair
man, credits the mayor's soswd aeV 
mlBistrattire and fiscal aattesas with 
winasag tha favnraMS totereat rats. 

"Taay are ê rldaaos tha flsawcsal 
cuumwity views Westiaad as a 
soaad plaoa to invest," ha said. 
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car 
While shopping for wedding decorations at 
Lef t Have A Party store in Woodcreat Plaza, 
Linda Masters' 1976 Ford Elite burst into 
flames.. Acting Capt. Dave Coleman (left) 
and Sgt. Dennis Wisocki of the Westland 

GUY WARRJEN/stafl photographer 
: ' • • • • • • ' : : '••>"-. • ' \ :' 

Fire Department squelched the fire that 
probably started from a fuel leak, according 
to Battallian Chief Michael Reddy. there 
were no Injuries but the car was a total loss, 
Jteddysaid. ' 

Residents win Rotary 
Club scholarships 

Two Wayne-Westland school dis
trict seniors won Westland Rotary 
Club cash scholarships of #1,000 

"'each.} ' .•-- ;>. . 
The winners, both Westland resi

dents, are Joseph Endreszl of John 
Glenn High and Tracy Moere of , 
Wayne Memorial High. c 

Endresil, (who has a 3.74 grade 
point average,'plans' to attend Gen-; 

•.era!'Motors Institute in Flint add 
: study electrical or mechanical edgi-
neering-wluVanemphasls-on^robot--; 
ics . v ' ''.'. '•';•.:• 

The senior plans to later obtain a " 

master's degree an<J design Industri
al or. commercial robota for auto
mated systems. 

' A t John Glenn, the graduate was; 
on the school's computer team and 
the student newspaper. His Interests 
are alt aspects Of auto repair, read-. 
Ing, welghtllfting, karate classes and 
computer programming.' . 
! Endresri earnedi an academic let

terfor two consecutive years, 
^ After school, he holds two job3, a 
doughnut shop cashier and a Target 
department store stock clerk.e

:'. •• .• 

Moers plans' to attend Eastern 
Michigan University and major In el
ementary education. 

She has a 8.66 grade point.average 
> and earned an academic letter for 
* the past two years. The senior also 

won a citation for excellence award 
In child development, and social scl-' 
ence, .' '-.'••' '/ . .'. v.r v -* 

' The investigation into the June 19 
^hooting death .of a 67-year-old Livo
nia .man continues, with Livonia po
lice still waiting! for results of ballis
tics tests by the Michigan State Po
lice. ^-
\ According to Livonia Police Lt. 
Michael Murray, there Is no set 
timetable for when the state police 
will announce their findings. "When
ever theyget to it,'.' Murray said. 
« The-vlctim, Exavor (John) Giller, 
was the founder and owner of the 

Greater Detroit Cab^Co. He died ap
parently after surprising Intruders 
at his home at 34785 Seven Mile. 

Police theorize Giller was shot 
about 10 p.m. by someone standing 
in his back yard. Giller and wife; 
Catherine, 64, ,iad just returned 
from a shopping trip. , 

Catherine werit Into the house first 
and was hit in the head and knocked 
unconscious. She said she saw two 
white males in the house. 

§0 patients sought for study 
ty patients are needed for a 

study which will evaluate the effica
cy : of Tilavlst (Nedocromil) Eye 
Drops In treating seasonal ragweed 
pqllen allergies. 

- (The seven-week study^will be con
ducted by Dr. Michael Hepner and 
Dr. Michael Row?, both of the.AUer-
gy and Asthma Center of southeast 

Michigan, in conjunction with Fisons 
Pharmaceutical. 

Screening of patients la July 12, 
jvlth baseline starting Aug. 15. The 
study ends October 6. Calls are being 
"taken now. ^ 
. Complete details may be had by 
calling Julie Zdarek or Dr. Michael 
Rowe at (313) 4&-8440. -

<34tthe1S 
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Remodeling 

Special! 
Sculptured Nails 

Only $1 R95 
JiV regular l55M 

Call now for an appointment 
471-7171 

LIMIT ONE SET PER COUPON 
Expires July 22 
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Police foOnd Ciller's handgun on 
the ground next to his body. State po
lice tests are expected to show if he 
fired the gun. . i 

Giller was said by Miller to own a 
"house full of guns," ' 

Police theorize he may have been 
shot by one of his own weapons. 

A basement window on the east 
side of the. house had beerfsmashed 
to.-;'.?'_• , - :

: . : ' > l V . 
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Shear-I)dight" J 
Beauty Salon i 

• Curly No-Set P«rmi^J*Jv 1« 

. , . long Hinted Mr ^ & f l f c S ? # ' 
| Haircut Extra ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ I 

J HAIR CUTS »7°° 
I WARREN AT VENOY 
I • Behind Amantea's Restaurant 

Tracy Moers 
Wayne graduate 

Joseph Endreszl 
Olenn senior 
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• Wella - $ 2 0 0 0 

j Apple-^250 0 

• Extra (or 
Heat Wave 
A tinted Mr 

525-6333 

JULY 6-JULY 16 

BUY 1 YARD 
GET 1 YARD... L 

(end our prices ere already tow, low) 
MINIMUM 1 YARD AT REG. PRICE 

MINI CROSS STITCH KITS 

Select Group • Dozens of Styles 

Lb « - _ - COUPON - * - - . » J 

lAkea 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me (or car, home. 

-Uf&and-health 
insurance.^--^ ~ 

HAROLD J, CANNELL 
27S32 Ford Rd. 

IBIk.Westoflnkster 
425-4100 

STATE FAR 

G(B& 
X*yr-

INSURANCE 
® 

Slate Farm Insvjrarice Companies 
HomeOdices Bioomingiop. Illinois' 

50% OFF T 50% OFF 
'Classic" Colored Frames-available 

In White, Ivory, Mauve, Country Blue 
and Black. : . . ..... 

Reg. SALE 
5")C7,r.-....V.;.....;'$4.39M..;..:.»."$2.19 
8"xi0"............. $5.79.,... ! 12.89 
9"x12" ...$6.59..... \ )3.29 
11Mx14" ....$7,39........... I 8.69 
le'^d",....'..".'... $9.50..: ..$4.75 

Try the "Dlizle" Fabric Paints! Avail
able In SLIK, IRIDESCENT & GUT
TER — GREAT FOR DECORATING 
T-SHIRTS, ETC; . ' r 

1 02. TUBE • 
Reg. SALE 
»299 *1,49 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNTS 
25% OFF Everything Else In Stock* 
Includes unfinished wood, silk flowers, baskets; vases, cross-stitch supplies, basket 
weaving, stencils, finishes, plastlccanvas, bridal supplies, dried materials, fabric painting, 
resin figures, wreaths, potpourri and much more. ~ r — — 
•Except DMC FLOSS (our everyday net price is 29*), BOOKS, ITEMS MARKED NET OR 
ALREADYONSALE ; 

e n <£Amy'§ Grafts 
38503 W. Ten Mile Road 

k Farmlngton Hills 

478-4155 
M-Th10-9« P& Sat. 10-5 

. / 42011 Ford Road 
Canton 

981-9244 
M-Th.10-9» F&Sat.10-5» Sun-. 12-5 

c^^^^A^SJt , c^83^ 

f :¾ 
422-2750 

TOWN *N COUNTRY 
'£P3.V£cp , - - ; PFP.^ ' .c 

27740 FOflD ROAD 
3H ttoeki «H«t p« lr* rt«r w . 
OAROCNCITY.MICHKJAN 

Paint-Up Special WJ**T* * * J * 

>PEN 

Get re^dy for Summer with Lawn, 
Garden & Patio Specials 

i. 
•XI 

TRU-
OPEN 9 to $ P.M. Monday thru Friday • $ to 6 P.M. Saturday • Cloud Sundays 

TO *4MA GALLON 

12.98 

•9 .98-

h4t* I N I N N . M Ptny Hf 
9» 9*t < * » * .. \k 

m ̂ S l 
»7.98— «10.98.- »11.98S~ 

•r 
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Thursday. July r ~^9 Ofrg <W)3A. 

jaycees served a Sunday morning pancake and sausage breakfast at the festival. 

V 

Dogs were judged In one; 
ot many contests at the 
Westland Summer Featt-f 
val. Among the Judges; 
were Mickey and Minnie; 
Mouse. ;•"•.>. /'. 

festival highlights 
THE weather was near-per

fect for the annual West-
land Summer Festival, 
which concluded with a 

fireworks display Tuesday night. 
Thousands of kids and adults en

joyed the variety of food booths, arts 
and crafts displays, antique car dis
play, carnival rides and free enter
tainment. 

The event, planned by a commit
tee directed by Donna Raines, was 
held in the Civic Arena area behind 
City Hall and the Bailey Recreation 
Center. 

There were also numerous chil
dren's games and contests, a cake 
decoration competition, and a cable 
television show taping featuring con
testants for the Michigan segment of 
the Miss Renaissance USA pageant. 
Talk show host Jim Ross conducted 
the interviews Sunday morning. 

Representing the pageant was Su
san Ffanceschi, executive director." 

Festival-goers enjoyed' perfect 
weather for the weekend before a 
light drizzle reduced the crowds on 
^Monday afternoon. 

The event was initiated' in the 
spring of 1971 by then-mayor Gene 
McKinney. It was later renamed the 
Summer Festival and held during 
the Fourth of July weekend. 

The festival opened Friday night 
with a parade of decorated bikesy-
floats, care and marching units. 

Stan photos by ARTEMANUElEteiaff p»)0td9rephe'#; 

Having a hard time are cake decorating contest judges TracP 
Stafford, first runner-up in the Miss Westland Summer Fetth/ai 
pageant; Doreen Hodor, Miss Westland ot 1969, and Weitlahd'' 
Civltan Club members Karen Gregory and Doris Elmendorf. ';,'{ 

Smiling pretty In Sunday morning are contest-' nalssance pageant, intervlwed by cable TV talk 
ants In the Michrga^segrhej^oTthe Miss«Re- show host Jim Ross. 

A T 

Zaohary Oeeer, diaper derby winner, is shown off by Ma proud 
mother, Joan Oeger of Wayne. Tho winner It 1 yoor oW. 
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Don't miss our ato re wide clearance of spring and summer apparel 
and accessories...cool selections for women, men and children. 

Designer dresses and sportswear • Dresses, sportswear, suits, 
bridal, maternities • Handbags and other accessories • Lingerie 

Women's and Miss J shoes • Fine Jewelry • Menswear, men's shoes 
Children's apparel, shoes, accessories • Toys • Miss J and Mr. J 

. Linens • Home furnishings, • Accessories fof the home 
• ' • " ' - . ' > * 

While Quantities Last. 
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J«acobsons 
Shop imM S p.m. en Thundsv •»* M**. U»*s s p.m. on 
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Las Vegas party rolling in to country club 
• SENIORS MEETING 

Tuesday, July 11 — The Wayne-
Westland school district's Senior 
Adults will hold a Joint meeting of 
the Tuesday and Wednesday Clubs at 
1 p.m. in the Dyer Center, on;Mar-

• quelle pear Carlson, to discuss pro
gramming for the 1989-90 school; 

"year..; '"\> ;;
: ./ \ .-;,*; -'..y;;-, 

• YMCASWIM 
Through Aug. 18 — Wayne-West-

land Family YMCA will offer a 
- youth summer swim camp for chil

dren ages 5-17/ Session l will: run 
v'4une26 to July. 21. Session llSwill 
: <,tun July '24 to Aug. 18. Fee is » 0 . 
',;For more information, call 721-70R4. 
. ? * ' • • 

$ 

^ 

:¾ 

?# LAS VEGAS Pi 
v FTlday-SatunWyrJtiry 7-8 - The 
^.Northwestern Guidance Clinic wlll! 

,'host a Las Vegas Party at Warren 
: ̂ .Valley Country Club, Warren Road 
>J>ef ween Beech Daley, and Inkster 
: Road. The party will be held 5 p.m. 
.- to 1 a.m. Friday and 2 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
-^Saturday. A cash bar and food will 
y be available, : : J : . ; , / 

< - , • - ' • ' - . " ' • . ' ' . . • • • • * - . • ' • ' 

: • SHOWBOAT TRIP 
Thursday, July 13 — Wayne-West-

.land School District Senior Adults 
\*will\ enjoy a day at the Chesaning 

Showboat with Mickey Gilley enter-
\ talning. Seniors will leave 1:45 p.m. 

and return at midnight. Cost is }23. 

• BLOODMOBILE 
Friday; July 14 — The American 

;~Red Cross Bioodmoblle will be 
• parked 1:30-7:30 p.m. at Garden City 

Church of Christ, 1657 Middlebelt, 
; south of Ford. For_ appointments, 

call Jesse Cpffman at 427-7309. 

• GOLF DAY 
Thursday, July 20 - Wayne/West-

land YMCA will hold its annual "In
vest In Youth Golf Day," 11 a.m. at 

. Fellows Creek Golf Course, 2936 
Lotz Road, Canton. Donation is $100. 
Included in the day's events will be 
18 holes of golf, riding cart, dinner, 
trophies, prizes and gifts. For more 
Information, call Jan Lockman at 
-721-7044, Bob Kenyon at 721-8155, 

. Tom Brown at 595-1699 or Tom Tay
lor at' 326:0700. 

• KARATE 
Karate classes will, be held Tues

days and Thursdays at the Wayne-; 
,Westland Family YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road, Westland. Mark Wilson 
will instruct classes for little people 
'ages 4-7, beginrier ages 8-88, and ad
vanced ages 8-8¾ For mors informa
tion, call the Y at 721-7044r 

• COMPUTERS ^ 
-. The Metropolitan Education Com
mission will offer a free computer 
applications program at the Cam^ 
bridge Center, Garden City. Classes 
start in July. For information, call 
425-4275. 

• SUMMER PROGRAM 
Registration is under way for 

"Reach For The Star," the-Garden-
City Library's summer reading club. 
The club offers a variety of contests, 
games and activities for children 
who have completed grades one 
through six. The program features 
many activities, including plays and 
outdoor days. Contact Janet Smith at 
525-8855 for information. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail Items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, LivonlarwI 48150. The date, 
.time arid place of the event should be Included, along with 
the name and-phone number of someone who can be 
reached during, business hours to clarify information. 

• REGISTRATION 
SJ. Dunstan Catholic School is reg

istration-students for the neit school 
year In kindergarten through eighth 
grade. The school is on 1615 Beltoh, 
west of Inkster Road and north of 

,Marquette. Interested parents may 
call 425-4380. ; > 

• T0ASTMA8TERS; 
Tuesdays -? The Dearborn Toast-

masters meet every Tuesday 6:30 
p.m. at the Ram's Horn Restaurant, 
Telegraph and Plymouth roads. For 
more information, call Joarin Ku-
tylowskl at 565-8*322. 

• ALZHEIMER'S X: 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center,.46137 -Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tindale, at 728-6100. 

• ANAMILO CLUB 
The Ahamllo (whlch^means "to 

speak again") Club will meet on the 
third Wednesday-of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club is a 
support groupr-offering assistance, 

encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer and their 
families. ' \ " . 7 ; 7 ; 

• REWARD ; 
T h e Polish Centennial Dancers 
will award a prize' of $100 for a de-

- sign used for-an upcoming parade 
float. The trailer to be used is 7 feet 
wide, 14 feet long, and must-not ex
ceed 10 feet In height. For more in
formation, call 622-3777. 

• DIABETES 
.-';. A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

_ diabetics and their families will 
meet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of 
every month at the Garden City Hos
pital Health and Education^ Cente,r, 
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa
tient Education Department will 
sponsor this program. 

• FOOTCARE 
> A basic foot care clinic will be 

held every Tuesday at the Friend
ship1 Center, Linden Conference 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser- < 
vice Isfree for people with Medicare 
coverage and f 15 for others. Trans
portation is available. For more In

formation, call 722-7632. 

obituaries 

• CPR 
Wayne-Westland- schools' leisure 

program will offer CPR classes for 
children , throughout March. The 
class is aimed at children 10 and old
er. People may register by, calling 
728-0100. 

' • ' . < • • • • • • ' . - - i • • • • . , . • 

• HYPERTENSION 
Mondays — Blood pressure tests 

will be provided by Annapolis Hospi
tal and Westland Medical Center 

: from 10 a.m. to noon at the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh at Marquette, .; t " y 

• SPRING CLASSES / ' 
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure 

program still has openings in coun
try wood carving, liquid stain glass, 

Ice crearh 
An ice cream social, complete 

with barbershop singers, clowns, and 
fee antique car rides, will be held 
this afternoon at the American 
House retirement apartment devel
opments on Venoy just north of 
Palmer, Westland, and at 26600 Ann 
Arbor Trail, near Inkster\ Road, 
Dearborn Heights. : ; _ 

The, event, scheduled 5:30-7:30 
p.m., Is open to people 50 and older 
without charge. 

A WHOLE 
SUMMER OF 
BASEBALL 
WON'T 
IMPROVE 
HISAVERAGE 
NEXT FALL. 

how to start a small business, mak
ing your life less taxing, stopping 
smoking, weight los3, knitting and 
crocheting. Classes start in April. 
For more information, call 728-0100. 

• PINOCHLE 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays 

— The Dyer Senior Adult Center in 
' the Wayne-Westland school district 
has pinochle at 1:30'p.m. Mondays, 
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 1 p.m. Fri
days In the'center on Marquette at 
Carlson. ; 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom' Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323, -

Ellen Rudolph and Lisa 
Weissmueller, activities directors of 
American House developments, in 
Westland and Dearborn Heights, re
spectively/said the event 13 planned 
to "recapture the feeling of old-fash
ioned ice cream socials held in the 
early 1900s.: 

The social wlll_bc held Indoors and 
on the grounds of the development. 
Toim f He apartments will be pro
vided. ••'-.. 

r 

ALLEN F.GIDDENS y • 
! Services for Mr. Giddens, 47, a 
; former Garden City resident who 
\ move to Hartland, were held in 
,' Louisville, Ky., last week with burial 
; in Game ttsville Cemetery in Gar-
'< nettsvllle, Ky. 
: Mr. Giddens died June 27 in St. Jo-
'; seph Mercy Hospital, §uperior 
t Township. 
I Born in Bemis, Tenn., he was a 
; Ford Motor Co. employee. 

Survivors are his wife, Mary; two 
\ daughters, Glna and Lisa Gardner,, 
\ son, Steven; one granddaughter; • 
\ mother, Telia Giddens, and a 
\ brother, Donald. 
• A Masonic service was held for 
\ Mr. Giddens Wednesday, June 28, at 
v the John Santeiu and Son Funeral 
»*• Home, Garden City. _ . v 
!''•'•.••" ALBINA GOULD 

dren, Tina, Tim, Cindy, Todd, Robb, 
Becky, Tommy, Brian, and Michael; 
and three sisters, Antoinette Czap-y 
ski, Amby Paja, and Virginia Paja.\ 

Preceding her In death was\her 
husband, Aloysius. 

Memorials may be sent to Al-
2helmers Disease Research. 

WILEY LEE 
Services' for Mr. Blevlns, 90, of 

Westland were held June 30 from the 
Lambert-Vermeulen Funeral Home 
in' Plymouth with Rev. Tucker Gun-
naman of First the Baptist Church of 
Plymouth officiating. Interment was 
in White Chapel Memorial Ceme
tery, Troy. 

Mr. Blevlns died June 27 in Uni
versity Hospital, Ann Arbor. .Before 
retirement, he was a steel heat, 
treater. ; 

Survivors are his wife, Jennie; two 

daughters, Helen Stewart of Plym
outh and Shirley Nejelske of Royal 
Oak; two sons, Emery of Bessemert 
Ala., and Jack of Canton Township; 
four grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren; brother, James of In
diana, and two sisters, Emma 
Chadwick of Indiana and Ruby 
Meyer of Hale, Mich, 

MARION VIOLET CASEY 
Services for Mrs. Casey, 76, of 

Westland, were held June 29 at the 
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, 
Garden City, with the Rev. Leonard 
Partensky officiating. Burial was in 
Mt. Hope Memorial Gardens, Llvo-
?nla.V'. ' . -" v.-V.".;. • 

Mrs. Casey, a 19-year Westland 
. resident who formerly lived In Gar
den City, died June 26 in Annapolis 
Hospital, Wayne. 

She was a former waitress. 

Survlvers are a son, Robert of Cal
ifornia; daughter, Patricia Mayle of 
Westland; two granddaughters, Kar-
in and peanna; and one great-grand
child, Casey Jay. , 

HELEN L.WJRIGHT 
Services for Mrs, Wright, 83,. of 

Westland, were held July 3 from the 
Gerstener, Klnzer, and Summers Fu
neral Home in Washington Court 
House, Ohio, where she formerly 
lived. . 

Mrs. Wright died June 29. 
She is survived by a son, Clarence, 

Jr.; five grandchildren, and 11 great
grandchildren. 

Arrangements were handled local
ly by the Uht Funeral Home, West-
land. — 

SYLVAN WILL _ _ _ 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group, of 
neighborhood educational centers designed 
sped flcally to help your child do better in school 
We (est in order to pinpoint the specific areas 
in which your child needs help. An individually 
designed program,positive motivation, friendly 
encouragement, an experience of success right 
from the start, and individualized attention 
•^"^•B Svlvan make all the difference. 
I / S «*•»«"' Now is the time to enroll 
I Wi L63ming fonhis summer. Call today. 
• M M Center* J A ( . . „ A 
Helping kids do better. 4 6 2 - 2 7 5 0 

Karen Benson, Director 

SVTVAN LEARNING 
CENfER PROGRAMS 

Reading 

Math 

Writing 

Study Skills 
Algebra' 
CoUege/SAT/ACT Prq> 
Readiness 
01969 5) San U-*nl(ig &y^«Jiion 

a MILE & 1-275 ^ 
LIVONIA 

i 

: Services for Mrs. Gould, 78, a for
mer. Garden' City resident who 
moved to Plymouth, were held June 
30 from St. Raphael Caiholic Church 
with interment in St. Hedwig Ceme
tery, Dearborn Heights. 

Mrs. Gould died June 26 in the 
, < Plymouth Court Health Care Center. 
j—i—fiefore-retirementr she-was^ a-llbrary^ 

maintenance employee. 
Survivors are three sons, .Robert, 

William, and Thomas; daughter, 
Christine Angelio; nine grandchll-

••' 1v> 
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BUYONE„. 
GET ONE FREE 
Buy one yogurt cup, get trie same size 
v FREE. (Toppings not Included) 
.OFFER QOODTHURS, JULY 8 THRU SUN. JULY 9 
This otter not"available with other coupons 
MUSl£fiESENl£QUEOH WHERGHOERINO-

InWMtridaa.PiSJ 
366S7 Warren Roao 

Westland* 721-0919 
„. Howt: Moa-Tw»t-V«»d.-Sw\. 11-» p A 

a f(usiut-ni>jv 
Uxr«(*d 6T T AAOCT and M iRYXHS 
. - NPtT TO Of AS CONEY ISIANO 

m. 

•-SUMMER ART LESSONS 
: > A L L A < 3 E S K ; 

• Custom Framing , 
• Art Supplies 
• Drafting Supplies ' 

Discount To Teachers 
••'••."• Art Students and 

Senior Citizens 
..; -42727- Ford Road.:,.. 

(Canton Corners) 

S81-8600 
(In Canton) •' 

i 

SOMETHING 
975 lnkster_Roa«l; 

422-4195 

..SUMMER FRUITS 
Served with a drTolce of Half Sandwich $>l C A 
or Dinner Salad with ChWdar& Tomato 4 i v U 
B-B-Q PORK RIB SNACK (4) . $ i 
Served with Frl«s, Cole Slaw ft Texas Toait 

5.50 
Breakfast Special $4 « $o A * 
Mon. thru Frl. 'till 11 A.M. 1 • I.Qm-£wmQ 

-4- t 
J 

« : ' • • ' 

:fe 

]Unziidt]\'n% etowfi the price of w«kend /enulj. We cill them Weekend Bt»ke». F:om noonThut»d*y to noon Monday, you 
on tent»Tiuro\ Thundctbird or one of our other fine <n% for'the tow prices listed here. So do vourielf a fivpr. C«ll us todiy for 

~"~ the detail* about Hertz Weekend Brake*.. Wf>f%l(AnA 
The deal that brinci weekday rate* to a WCCIvtnu nmi:T., '22.96 Jec'Sy '23,96 

Tauru* 
i Per Day tcreechifighalt. Brakes 

f-or you< information: These rate* are available at participating location* through 7-)1-89. Rate* may not be available at tome 
pl«i.e<»[ »ome time*. The minlmufrt rental age i* 2J year* old. Thursday rentals mu» be kept J day*, Friday rental* 2 day* and all car* * 
man S« returned to the renting location by 11:59 p.m. Nfonday. Taw* and optional item* are extra. If (ehta! condition* are not met, 
hifllVr rtitt apply. 4 . 

s , . ^ . . « - - > . l r f r x 1 ^ K n k » . l 4 W . P A I « f UC >-•) 11S<Mr fti«nfi. Wftkrrxf r<>v(i!i t o m t i t rvetttTK ' '" 
* 

-~.l i r f l f tJ1 l » V ( l <••> i ™.ii^-' '•• C»!l Mtnj fc< iJrttlU. i\«\l if rit f « J f i «></1 r< (»11 
.'it (O noco WjrJif. Minlrrg^ K.-Kif f*t'<v'l, lut<M'£f». 
il 'Sfjt.Ui tv.tttQiUt.tHtruSjXtm.JIW.I9W, 

Attn Arbor 
2900>cluofl Rd. 

761*1176 
City Airport 

22499 Cooaur 

526-2800 

Downtown 
1041 Wiihlngtoo Blvd. 

964*2678 
Dearborn Hyatt 

F»lrl»ne Town Center 

593-4414 

PoAtUc 
6)44 HigbUrx) 

666-4460 
Southfleld 

19632 W. 10 Mile 

355-3899 

Troy 
2987 Crook* Rd. 

649-4494 

Metro Airport 

729-5200 

Register To Win A Kowalski Party Picnic Basket. 
Summertime means picnic time, and Kowalskl gives you a delicious-Way to 

celebrate! Because starting now, a drawing will be held each month throughout 
the summer at every Kowalskl store to give away a Party Picnic gasket. Retail 
value of $100.00. It's chock full of all your favorite Kowalskl Kowallty products: 
tasty natural casing hot dogs, 2esty stadium klelbasa, 
buns, chips, pop, and everything else you need to 
turn a picnic into a party — enough for twenty-
fourl Stop by your nearest Kowalskl store today' f | # ( 5 W A 1 C l f I 
and register to win. » H^5^ww«i .a iVl 

In the deli. Naturally. S A U S A G E 

Dearborn 
6080ScrW«r 
846 6347 

Detroit 
2295 E.Palmer 
926-7260 

Detroit 
,7531E.7Mi!«Rd. 
893-2372 •• 

F«rmlrvfton Hamtramck St*r1<n« He^sftte W«n«n . Wurren' 
22030 Farmlngton Rd. 10212 Jo». C-rnjiau 35238 Dodge Park 4076'14>fi!eRd 26688 Rvan 
474-9650 871-7994 264-7060 264-5711 " 757-0870 

Fr*»et 
31310 Groejbeck 
293-3750 

Htmrramck 
9405 Jo». Campau 
871-9060' 

SovthflAte 
lltSSAIktiRd. 
287-3860 

Stetilng H t t f h N 
37110 Van Dyke 
268-6780 •••*• 

Utkai 
15385 H«flRd, 
247-9910 

Warren 
4140 E. 9 Mile Rd. 
7651470 

Wanen W*»tUn<l 
11545 E. 12 Mile Rd. 8028 Mtddlebolt 
75104» ' 261-8320 

Warren 
29162 Van Dyko 
573 4850 

. 4 -1* ^aiAa*Ma^*^aa^i 
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Will 
decision 

Missouri-style law? 
, Continued from Page 1 

"We'll probably see a scramble in 
the' state. Legislature to restrict" 
abortions, Dooley said. She said she 
expects the.lmpact of the decision \o 
be felt immediately, and added she'd 
already heard at least one state rep
resentative was drafting language to 
make Michigan's abortion laws par
allel those of Missouri. 

THIS LATEST challenge'to-Roe 
vs. Wade began-April 26, when the 
court heard arguments in the case of 
Webster vs. Reproductive Health 
Services. Webster stands out among 
other challenges because the Bush 
administration -and"" antt-abortlon, 
groups had joined forces and asked 
the cpurt to use it to overturn Roe 
vs. Wade. 

Webster vs. Reproductive Health 
Services focused on a challenge to a 
Missouri law that states life begins 
at conception and that unborn enli

v e n have "protectable Interests in 

life, health and well-being." . - . / 
The Missouri law also makes it 

more difficult for a woman'to get an 
abortion after 20 weeks of pregnan
cy and forbids the use of public hos
pitals or employees to assist in abor
tions not necessary to save the 
mother's life. , ~> 

One key issue of the Missouri law 
is the notion of viability. In Roe, the 
Supreme Court held that at the. point 
a fetus is viable outside the womb, 
the state has an interest in its Ufe. 
and can halt an abortion. _ 

Webster, however, said viability Is 
an arbitrary point and the state tes 

»a compelling interest to protect life 
at .all stages of a pregnancy. 

Ultimately, Missouri argued "that 
the Constitution does riot guarantee 
a fundamental.right to an abortion. 

THE 6TH CIRCUIT Court ruled 
against Missouri and through Web
ster, the state appealed to the Su
preme Court.-The high court reaf
firmed a woman's right to abortion 

'We'll probably see a scramble in the 
state Legislature iotestricV abortion^ 

. — Pam Doofey, executive director 
. , Michigan Planned Parenthood. 

Monday, but let states decide how 
that abortion may be obtained. 

Missouri's law differed from Roe 
.vs. Wade in several ways. In the 1973. 
landmark decision (which has been 
challenged several times — see ac
companying - story), the Supreme 
Court based its view on the pivotal. 
point of a woman's right to privacy 
and said that right extends to and' 
protects her decision to end a preg-.. 
rlancy. 

the court said a.woman, without 
governmental interference, may ter
minate a pregnancy any time during 
the first trimester. After that, the 
court said the state has a compelling 
interest in a woman's health and 

could regulatean abortion; «• 
An interesting point iA ĴAUeouiVs 

case is that it says with modern tecTF->^ 
nology»aietus may be viable outside : • 
the womb at a much younger age. '•-:'•• 
Part of Missouri law requires physi- : ; 
cians to perferm tests on fetal gesta- ", * 
tlonal age, weight and lung maturity i 
irthe physician thinks the mother is : i.-.v 
20 or more weeks pregnant.. '.' '•; •>-.;' 

, . . However, the American Medical .-
Assoclation, whfcfi neither opposed? 
nor .supported Roe vs. Wade in its 
brief to the. court* jjaid those fetal- v 
viability tests increase the risk to ' 
the mother and fetus without provid
ing significant information about vi
ability. _ ..: ._._: _ 

STEPHEN CANTflEll/slaff photographer 

A pro-life supporter prays during a protest at an area abortion 
c!inicvearller this year. Pro-life groups are taking Monday's Su
preme Court ruling as a victory, since it will allow states to 
regulate how a woman can get an abortion. ; ; 

. .' Even . before . the US. Supreme 
Court ruled in this latest abortion 
case, both sides agreed the outcome 
would only-embolden anti-abortion 
activists in Congress. 

' ; "THERE HAS already been an 
erosion of Roe (vs. Wade) in Con
gress arid in the minds of the peo
ple," said Rep. Christopher H; Smith, 
R-N.J., co-chairman of the House 
Pro-life Caucus. 

Smith has said that he and his at 

made as available*as other.pregnan
cy.-related services under ail pro
grams that receive federal funds. 

the pending anti-abortion mea
sures include; 

. • S 73 — by Sen. Jesse Helms, R-
N.C., would bar the use of federal 
funds fpr; all abortions except those 
necessary to safe the life of the 
mother and would prohibit federal 
funds from being used to encourage 
or counsel abortion/ 

• S162 — by Helms, would disal 
lies would "continue presslnxa^corF-^w^peisonal-tax^xen^UoaJforLa 
stltuttqnal amendment banning child born allve^or whosubsequently-

how the high abortion no matter 
-COurLruled. InJ983, the only tirne 
either chamber of -Congress. has 
voted on such a measure, the Senate 
etected-the-proposal 49-50.18 votes 

short of the two-thirds majority 
needed. . ' 
.:The pro-choice side, outvoted on 

-abortion-funding issues,-has been, 
less active in Congress, relying on 
the court to uphold abortion rights. 
: But In recent years It has become 

more organized in the face of strong 
antl-abortlori sentiment from the 
Reagan and Bush administrations. 
Its members count as a victory the 

cnnu DUIH auve. yr v»uu»uua«^ 
dies, after an induced abortion. 

•' HR 162 - by Rep. Bill Emer
son, R-Mo., would prohibit using fed
eral funds for abortion except when 
the mother's life is endangered. 

• HK 620 - r b y RepT-Robert-Kr 
Dornan, R-Callf., would bar abortion 
in federal prisons except when the 
mother's llfejs endangered. 

• HR "621 —TjTDornan, would 
• bar Medicare or Medicaid payments 
to anyone who provides or counsels 
the use of abortion drugs or devices. 

• HR 623 — by Dornan, declares 
that fetuses are entitled to certain 
constitutional guarantees and would 

lj)87 defeat of Supreme Court noml- prohibit abortion in any case. 

i. 

i 
?!• 
t, 
i 

i 
? 
i 

i 

nee Robert H. Bork, an abortion op
ponent and a critic of Roe. •.*•• 

AT LEAST 10 abortion-related 
measures have been introduced in 
the 101st Congress. Most seek.an 
outright ban on abortion, further re-, 
slrlctlons on federal funding for the 
procedure or limits on the use of 
fetal tissue obtained from abortions. 

The lone exception is HR 857, in
troduced by Rep. Bill Green, R-N.Y., 
which would require abortions to be 

• HR 624— by Dornan, would 
deny tax-exempt status to organiza
tions'that perform or finance abor
tions. ."'..<••• 

• HR 625 — by Dornan, would 
restrict the transportation and use of 
fetal tissue obtained In abortions and 
calls for licensing of facilities that 
would store such material. 

• HR 1351 - by Rep. Clyde C. 
Holloway, R-La., would restrict the 
use In research fetal tissue obtained 
from abortions. 

bnabortionri 
• 

; Following are the most significant 
previous U.S. Supreme Court rulings 
on a woman's right to an abortion: 

I • 1*73 - Roe v. Wade, 7-2, le
galized abortion nationwide: The 
court ruled that the constitutional 
right of privacy Includes * woman's 
right to terminate a pregnancy. The 

-fxmi said that during the first tri
mester of pregnancy, the decision 
may be virtually free of state inter
ference. After the first trimester, the 
state has a compelling interest in 
protecting the woman's health and 
may regulate abortion to promote 
lhat interest. The court also said that 
*t the point the fetus is "viable" out
ride the womb, the state has aft in
terest in its life and can restrict 
abortion. 1 • 
r. Doe v. Bolton, 7-*, struck down a 

Georgia law requiring physician con
currence in a woman's choice to 
have an abortion In her first trimes
ter of pregnancy. . > 

<* 1*7« - Planned Parenthood 
of Central Missouri v. Danforth, 
5-4, held that states could not re? 
quire a husband's of parent's consent 
as a condition for abortion. 

BeUottf t». Bnirti held unanimous* 
ly that states could not allow parents 
to veto abortlors sought by their'un-
married daughters under 18. the 
case was remanded to the Massachu
setts courts for interpretation'of a 
statute that required consent of both 
parents b«t allowed consent to be 
waived by a Judge for "good cause 
shown." The case returned to the 
high court In 1»7*. 
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LOODING of residential neighborhoods . 
typically creates a lot of problems, prob
ably" tKe~rhost overlooked of which -was.'. 

: .,;
 f .; the threat to human life. 

iJWhen floods hit, the first reaction seems to be 
^concern for- property — namely, flooded base-, 
^nents./Residents seemingly don't think enough 
_abbut the threat to human life and health that 
exist when-the flood arrives and. remains after 

.the water recedes. ••"."' 
j \ ;Unfortunately, human nature reacts to a flood 
•\(aft$r the'basement Is secure).almost like a so-
'ciai affair. Children and young people hop unto" 
inner tubes,, flotation devices, crawl onto floating 
picnic tables, and otherwise head for the waters 
as if rushing the beaches on a hot July day, 

This reaction, almost like looting after a riot 
or tornado, is impulsive. People and children just 
don't think about the dangers involved. The most 
obvious danger, is the possibility of drowning; a 

v'rtjbre. subtle danger is that flood water is con
taminated and poses a real health risk. And for 
^orneowners who rush downstairs to save prop-• 
'.erty or began an immediate cleanup, there is a 
'real danger of electrocution. 

; - 'THE FLOODING in western Wayne County of . 
: tvVo weeks ago was primarily the result of heavy 
rains that rushed downstream from Novi and 

. Farmington Hills. The rainwater overran the 
/stream's banks and settled in low-lying areas. 
;vV,The Wayne County Health Department cau
c u s residents to. avoid contact with lingering 
;«flWwaters, and to avoid .using floodwaters and 
•streams for swimming, wading, skiing, or other 
^teoreational purposes. ';•_/•• 
• '-^During extended periods of ram or a heavy 
"^wnpour, land surface contaminants can be 
, washed into the receiving stream or area. 
; Among the contaminants could be human sew* 
; age from areas where sanitary sewers are com-
\ bined with storm sewers. During these times Of 
' increased rainwater flows, not only, is the danger :« 

of contact with physical objects increased but the 
potential for contact with biological and chemi
cal contaminants also increases. 

•\ THE HEALTH problems of flooding are exa-

Drowning is only one of many 
hazards in the wake of a flood. 

gerated in communities that have combined 
sewer systems, or. are downstream from 'cities 
with combined syterns. 

Combined sewer systems use the sdme pipe to 
carry both storm waterand_raw sewage Jo a lo
cal water treatment plant. 

When the volume of water exceeds the line's 
capacity, the overflow (including the raw sew
age) bypasses the treatment plant and is dumped 
directly into the nearest body of water. . 

This could lead to an increased risk of disease 
or death. Health officials caution that various 
diseases, especially hepatitis, are associated with 
contaminated water. 

CLEANING UP after the recent floods also 
can be hazardous to health unless performed 
carefully,'using strict safety and sanitation pro
cedures. .';„.' 

Electrical and gas lines in the flooded area can 
also pose physical dangers. In case of basement 
flooding, walls, floors and surrounding areas 
shoiild be disinfected by using Lysol or a chlorine 
solution of one-half cup laundry bleach to each 
gallon of water. ; _ 

Throw out food that has "been exposed to flood
ing, including fruits, vegetables, boxed foods and 
contents of bottled goods sealed in crimped caps. 

Don't enter a basement that's still flooded if 
electricity and gas lines haven't been shut off«^ 
Don't light a match in an enclosed area where 
gas may be present. Don't attempt to disconnect 
or open a fuse box or circuit breaker box. If the 
current is still on, don't handle any connected 
electrical cords or appliances. 

Hopefully, there will be no flash floods this 
summer. If were are, though, let's use common 
senese. and remember the threats to life and 
health that accompany a flood. Here's to a safe 
summer for all. 

:war states 
HE UNITED STATES'Supreme CoTOtes - -der^blie^cruUny4hjeJ^l^^ 

made abortion the issue of the '90s. decision a woman, and often her pariner, musT 
Abdicating its responsibility to inter-' make. 

S ^ - p r e t the Constitution, the_ court has \ Women of all ages and econonafc status have 
triggered a war over abortion rights; a war des-. always hadabortions. What Roe v. Wade did was 

-ttned-to-be foughtineach state. allow them to end a pregnancy without breaking 
iln Michigan, the question is IToUndytcrdivert^ 

attention from thecrucial educational equity is-
_sue,whjeh will go before voters in November. It 
a^o threatens to turn the 1990 gubernatorial-and 
legislative contests into one-issue races. 

This newspaper has reported pro-choice/pro-
life confrontations in front of clinics in Livonia, 
Farmington Hills, Southfield and Troy. 
,<Some of these were to call attention to last 

rfcvember's statewide proposition in which vot
ers said the state could no longer fund abortions 
fdr those who Could not pay for,them. 

ABUT THAT ISSUE actively involved only a 
fraction of our population; now it is destined to 
involve us all. . : _ : 

The Supreme Court has once again placed un-

the"1awrAs^H:esult-Of-Roe-v._Wad5_vvojTiejiJ^ec 
been able to have safer, 'more affordable abor
tions. v 

" rThis newspaper has Consistently taken a pro-
choice position. ~~~ ~~~ 

— B u t it-will take moreJhan lip_sexvJaejLoJieacL 
off and defeat the well-run, well-financed pro-, 
life forces in Michigan which firmly believe they 
are the advocate of the unborn child. 

Pro-choice residents of the our suburban com
munities are well suited to take a leadership 
role. Blessed with education, resources and polit
ical savvy, they can help convince state govern
ment that the constitutional right to have a child* 
or not, must be retained for today's young wom
en and those to come. " - , - . ^ 

execution laws conflict 
NEVER were the divided attitudes of the 

American people so evident as in recent 
U.S. Supreme Court rulings on the flag 
and the death penalty. 

With the court shifting allegiances in 5-4 rul
ings each time, shocX reverberated throughout 
the country. On one hand the justices ruled that, 
despite the esteem in which we hold the red, 
white and blue, an avowed communist had the 
right to burn the flag at the Republican conven-
tionin 1984. • 

In the other conservative ruling, the justices 
ruled that teens aged 16 and 17 and mentally re
tarded adults can be executed. 

, Supporting the flag ruling were justices An
thony M. Kennedy, Harry Blackmun, Thurgood 
Marshall, Antonin Scalia and WilliaTn Brennan In 
the majority. . x 

'The majority ruling on the death penalty deci
sions were Scalia, Chief Justice William Rehrt-
quist. Byron White, Sandra Day O'Connor and 
Kennedy. 

THE LIBERAL decision on the flag was based 
on the freedom to dissent for political reasons. It 
unleashed a backlash of dissent to the opinion 

itself from veterans groups to congressmen. The 
decision literally spanned both sides of the politi
cal spectrum. 

Finally President Bush called for a constitu
tional amendment opposing flag burning, some
thing that would take two-thirds approval in 
both houses of Congress and by 38 state legisla
tors. . 

Despite their sincerity, these protests are mis
guided. When we say we honor Old Glory as 
much as anyone else, we honor not a swatch of 
cloth but the meaning behind the flag. That 
meaning is the liberty Inherent in pur doctrine of 
freedom of speech to burn the very symbol for 
which it stands,• even H the protester is a com
plete jerk for doing so. 

We are, however, still reeling from the court's 
decision that teens ages 16 and 17 and mentally 
retarded adults can be executed. f 

Scalia, the only justice to vote in the majority 
on both decisions, wrote: "In determining what 
standards have evolved, we have looked not to 
our own conceptions of decency, but to those of 
modern American society as a whole?' \ 

The diverse American society bows its head in. 
shame. v 

A healthy environment: 
That's the bottom line 

LIKE MANY of you, I frequently 
get a little more than irritated at 
how the real war-to save our civili
zation Is moving along. And this 
hasn't exactly been a banner year 
for the good earth, the only home we 
have. , : 

No, I'm not talking about the pho
ny war against communism, I'm 

• talking about the struggle to save 
the environment. The battle does get 
to be a personal matter after a 
while . • • ' • * 

Recently I ate what I believed to 
be a healthy.meal of fish. Last week 
I opened the paper to read the type 
of fish .1 had consumed, trout, will 
very well Increase my chances of 
contracting some sort of death-
threatening cancer. 

Every time I go by the apples In 
the fruit market, I cringe to think 
about all those shiny red orbs that at 
one time contained Alar, which also 
heighten the risk of cancer. 

, And anyone who cares at all about 
the environment Is shocked that four-
times In less than a year, major oil 
spills have polluted our waters, 
kilted countless numbers of wildlife, 
poisoned the food chain and ruined, 
for decades to come, some pristine 
wildlife areas. 

ON AN EVEN,more personal' 
note, I, along with tens of thousands., 
of my comrade Vietnam veterans, 

wonder when the time bomb will ex
plode and release the ravages that 
Agent Orange will visit upon our 
bodies and those of our offspring. 

And closer to home for all of us In 
the metropolitan area, we watch as 
waste management becomes unman
ageable. 

Our garbage piles up, polluting the 
water we drink and the vegetables 
we grow in the family garden. In our 
attempts to get rid of the endless 

'• tons of garbage, we have resorted to 
buildjng furnaces that spew the 
waste Into the air and. recycle 
through our lungs. 

The list of the assault goes on and 
on.«Tm sure you've got many exam
ples. 

BUT MAYBE hope does exist. 
Maybe the people of America really 
are getting sick of this mindless de
struction. 

Recently U.S. Rep. William Ford, 
D-Taylor, whose dlstrlct^lncludes 
Canton Township, Garden City, 
Westland and part of Livonia, took a 
survey, of his constituents."The re-
siilis were hopeful. 

For the first time In the 25 years 
he has been reading the pulse of the 
voters, Ford found that envirbfimen-
ta.1 ̂ concerns outweighed our para
noid-based defense spending, the -
drug war, education and the federal 
deficit. v 

Steve 
Barnaby 

''I was especially Impressed with 
the strength of this response because 
the question assumed that tackling 
this problem might require an in
crease In the federal budgekdeficit," 
Ford said. 

Ford's constituents threw heavy 
support toward recycling programs 
that would: increase the proportion 
of garbage that is recycled to 25 per
cent, encourage development of 
markets for degradable plastics, and. 
provide money to promote waste re-" 
ductlon techniques by industry,. ] 

His district very much reflects the 
attitudes of middle America. Per> 
haps the rest of the country will foi-J 
low suit and force American busl> 
ness to turn Its back on short-tern*. 
profits so we all may benefit from «E 
Wealthier environmental bottom line!" 

Steve Barnaby is the managing? 
editor of the 12 Observer & Eccen* 

jicNeiospapers.': Z 
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9*1-1 system 
worksjast 
To the editor: .-•:.— -: •, 

On June 23, we attempted to place 
a long distance call to London, On-

-tario. Area jcode for this ls.519. After 
dialing 1-519, we got a recording 

-which saidrthey could not complete 
the call and to re-dial. 

We again dialed the. number and 
this time the .call went through. 
There was no answer and we hung 
up. By the time we hung *p the 
phone, a Garden City police car had 
pulled up In front of Our house and 
an officer came up. (o the door. 

Apparently a malfunction In our 
telephone sent the first call attempt 
through to 94.-1.--

Even though we were not in need 
of police assistance, we were quite 
Impressed.. . •'. 

Response time could not have 
been more than 2 to %½ minutes 
from the time the first number was 
dialed until the police car arrived. 
As the officer finished establishing 
that we didn't need help, a second 
police car arrived. 

It is very comforting to know that 
in Garden City, should we ever .have 
an emergency, the 0-1-1 system is 
not only operational, but very effi
cient. 

Our compliments!! 
.. Warren and Wendy Richardson, 

. - - • • • Garden City 

Birth control 
is overlooked 
To the editor; 

The pro-life people seem to be 

• overlooking an essential aspect of 
their campaign, birth control.;..—. 

Narrow-minded, holier than thou, 
types of people (not necessarily pro-
lifers) have turned birth control Into 
some sort of deadly Bin. 

They remind roe of this Joke: A 
man is marooned on a desert island. 
HVprays to God to save him, conf l-
dent God'will help hlm.-Soon after a-

—ship comes by and offera-tOLgive4he-
man a lift The man refuses saying, 

• "No, God will save me." A few days 
later a helicopter comes by and the 
pilot offers to rescue this man. But 
he refuses saying, "No, God will save 
me." Not long afterward the .man 
dies of exposure. He goes to heaven 
and asks God, "Lord, I prayed to 
you. Why didn't you save rae?" And 
God replied, "Hey, I sent you a boat 
and a helicopter 1" • 

In this case the question asked will 
. be, "God, why dldyou make sex so 

enjoyable that the earth became 
over-populated to the point that we 
couldn't feed, clothe and care for ev
eryone?" And God will say, "Look, 
when over-population started be
coming a problem, I Inspired scien
tists to invent effective birth-control. 
Why did you choose to suppress this 

. knowledge?" 
Obviously the Bible couldn't spe-

ciflcally^cover every Issue, God did, 
however, bless us with common 
sense. Let's use'HI 

Scott Helaiman, 
' . • Livonia 

Appalled by 
police action 
To the editor: ( 

I am writing In response to the 

June 15 article regarding the Live* 
nia trial of eight anti-abortionists. | 
am appalled at the actions of the 
Livonia Policeof f leers invplved. H 

The accused were demonstratinĝ  
peacefully outside an abortion clinic 
when pro-choice activists physically 
attacked them. The officers were se 
concerned for their own safety thai 

,they oUd.nothJtogJo_8lop_the assault 
Instead, they waited until the prog 
choice group backed off and then a£ 
rested the pro-lifers for being disoiS 
d e r l y . " • ; • 
v Isn't it ironic that those whb were 
quietly and firmly standing up for 
their beliefs are now standing trial, 
while "those who broke the law be^ 
fore the very eyes of the police were; 
allowed to simply leave? All I can» 
say Is I hope I never have to depend! 
on any of those Livonia officers fori 
help — I'd obviously be better off on J 
myown. ; 

Amy Uittoen,! 
Farmington Hills! 

. • • • • • - • • 

Dancers thank! 
many helpers i 
Totheedltort 

The Polish Centennial Dancers, 
P.N.A., would like to thank everyone 
who attended our Extravaganza 
Performance. 

What a pleasure to have such a 
large and enthusiastic audience to 
display our students skills and tal* 
ents. A special thank you to our ac
complished dance instructors, Elaine 
Ygeal and Snstn MarAc for a won
derful year! • 

Barbara J. Martin, 
PnUkUycnnirnftai 
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cross numerous times 

THIS SUMMER the Michigan Sen
ate Is meeting in an historic, ornate 
but cramped committee room while 
Its chamber Is beln^ renovated. > 

Soiar the-senators aijcl their pre
siding officer are taking the bad with 
the good. 

"I felt there.was somejthlng funny 
atoUt this, and there Is," said M -
Gov. Mariha Griffiths as senators 
strained to hear. "This Is the first 
time I've, been able to see "every
body's ears at the same time." ; 

There were groans at this Martha-
Ism. The 78-year-old president of the 

.Sanatft_ia_known for chiding mem-

Tim 
i'U* 

"The rule saŷ s you have to call a sec
ond time." 

"Sen blNello," repliedjthe presid
ing officer, "if you will sit — down 
r- and pay —. attention — you will 

/be able to vote." 
i Q | r « h a r / 4 A moment later Gflfflths gave the 
J> raiUUaiAJ Schoolmaster Dobbins treatment to 

"""• ••• ..;.... shush Jack Faxon, D-Farmlngton 
Hills; "Sen. Faxon — you — haven't 
— been -r recognized." 

Much laughter. 

turned out rather.well,'' admitted 
Sen. Mitch Irwin, D-Sault Ste. Marie, 
no fan of Senate Majority Leader 
JohriEngler.: 

bers, the way Schoolmaster Dobbins 
used.to chide the Inattentive Tom 
Sawyer. ' -' .• 

THE TEMPORARY Senate cham
ber is the third floor Senate Appro
priations Committee room. -'--- -

In an earlier generation, It was the 
Supreme .Court chamber. Etched 
glass over the door still proclaims 
"Supreme Court." ''•'.*; ; 

The long wooden table where the 
committee met has been replaced by 
38 tables — stalls, really — for the 
senators. The spectators' gallery has 
only a handful of chairs. 

A single closed-circuit television 
camera carries the proceedings to a. 
larger committee room on the fourth 
floor. There is only one microphone 
for senators, so that if someone talks 
from the floor he or she can't be 
heard over TV. 

"They told me It was furnished 
like a K mart blue light special. It 

THE DOCTOR - Sen. John 
Schwarz, M.D., R-Battle XireeK — 
.asked special consideration for Sens. 
Harmon Cropsey and Joe Mack, who 
have hearing losses. / , 

Responded Sen. Lana Pollack, r> 
Anri Arbor: "We have some who are 
sight impaired, some who are hear
ing Impaired, and some who are just -
Impaired;" 

Groans from the gallery. 
t Pollack suggested, serioiiHy, a 
blackboard be used to chalk the bill 
number that is under discussion. 
Nods of agreement. 

INSTEAD OF having two minutes 
to turn on a green (yes) or red (no) 
light, senators now must answer an 
oral roll call. A moment's lapse, and* 
one misses a vote. 

That happened to Sen. Gil DiNello, 
D-East Detroit, who steppedjnto the 
hall to talk to an aide. 

"I ask to be recorded as voting 
yes," DiNello told Griffiths later. 

FOR THE PRESS, the result is a 
mixed bag. 

"^t's^e^eT-txrrecordTOircalls be-
cause each member's name Is called 
out and his or her vote repeated for 
closed-circuit TV. 

But with only one microphone and 
bad Internal acoustics, senators are 
under pressure to make fewer and 
shorfer speeches, providing the press 
with fewer quotes. O 

In the corridor, there is no P.A\ 
system as there Is in the Senate lob
by, so newspeople can't Interview 
senators during lulls for fear of 
missing something important. 

In the fourth-floor vlewing-ropm, 
newspeople share seats with lobby
ists and legislative staffers, Whose 
conversations can drown out the TV. 

* 
Tim Richard is director of the 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
news service. SCC is the parent 
company of. the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 

THIS IS • A COLUMN about 
friends, Let's call them Jenny and 
Shelley. 

They met In first grade when Jen-' 
,ny moved to West Blpomfleld from 
out-of-state. They went through ele
mentary, middle and, high school to
gether — at one point close enough 
to go away Jo camp together; at an
other, latching,'on to other best 
friends as they weiit through the 
stages of adolescence^ ,_..' 

At 10, they celebrated their confirr 
matlon at a.double ceremony; as sen
iors In high school, they co-captained 
the varsity tennis team. . ' 

When both decided to attend the 
University of Michigan, they made a 
conscious decision not to room to
gether — opting to branch out to 
room with new people, make new 
friends. 

Judith Doner 
Berne 

they gathered some of these newr 
mutual, friends^together to lake an 
apartment, later a house for their 
three remaining years in Ann Arboiri 
And, here they shared the ups, downs 
and routine of college life. 

As graduation approached, both 
opted for graduate school. 

Shelley applied only to Harvard's 
School of Education which had the 
program she wanted to pursue. And 
she was accepted at the prestigious 

BUT OF ALT? the dormltoTle3-at--Bostonsarea<yhf>nl 
that* sprawling university, they 
somehow ended up in the same one 
— and on the same floor. So it 
turned out they made friends with 
one another's roommates and hall-
mates, growing closer, not farther 
apart. 

At the end of that freshman year, 

For Jenny, it was applications to 
at least 10 schools, mostly in the 
Midwest, to get her master's degree 

i n English. But her best offer turned. 
out to be a teaching fellowship at 
Northeastern University — guess 

;where.• :.;L--'-:;-.••-••-'-- ; -~- . 
They celebrated their graduation 

together at a dinner given by their j 
families, And then, last fall, the two ! 
of them packed up their belongings^ 
and headed in their U-Haul truck to ̂  
Boston — once, again to share an*l 
apartment. - ' . . ' »' 

THERE'S MORE. '* \-
They bad a mutual friend from Jj-'» 

M, who had returned to his Boston {; 
roots, and he and Shelley began to j ; : 
"date. Then his' roommate — hjs j ; 
friend since kindergarten — bega^K 
todatejenny. J K 

In February, Jon and Jenny,bfe-j;-
came engaged. They wjll marry next i; 
June. Two weeks ago, Shelley and{! 
her boyfriend, also named Jon, fc-}; 
came engaged. The/ will marry n&f »•. 
Ma*: : :1 . • . * - .1 

Two childhood friends marrying >; 
two childhood friends. It's happened!' 
before and it will undoubtedly hab*-J'-
pen again. ^y~•"""": 

Nice; . : 
r. |. 

It 
r.'ii 

<• 
Judith Doner Berne is the as-\\ 

sistant managing editor of ihCy 
Oakland County editions of the*', 
Observer & Eccentric_ttewspa~j'M 
pers. . ^ - - ; ^ »•* ,̂  

Are 

know your government 
Looking for Information about 

state government? The League of 
Women Voters has a toll-free tele
phone service (1-800-292-5823) that 
may be helpful. -̂  

Center In Lansing offers to help peo
ple find out about such things as 
pending legislation; the state consti
tution, election laws, voting regula
tions or tax information. 

The league's Citizen Information The telephone Is answered from. 

10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays. 
The telephone service is paid for 

by the league's education fund. The 
League of Women Voters is a non
profit organization that works to 
keep voters interested and Informed 
about governmental issues. 

-. Q: I think teachers are overpaid. 
Am I right? :. 

A: Some teachers should receive 
double their salary, some teachers 
should receive what they presently 
are receiving,1 and there are a few 
who should have to buy a ticket to 
get In the'frontdoor. ; - - .} 

The same can be said for a few 
doctors, lawyers, college professors, 
journalists, clergy and other profes
sionals I have^dealt with In my life
time. :'-[; _ 

. Indeed, there was one doctor more 
interested in his tennis game then 
marking down on my record that I 
was allergic to penicillin, which al
most wiped me out at one time In my 
life. 

HOWEVER, MOST of the doctors 
I have dealt with are truly profes
sional people. The same Is true of 
most teachers with whom I have 
been associated. 

1½¾¾¾ Doc 
1 Doyle 

Parents need to realize the ad
vanced training that teachers obtain 
beyond the four years of college, 
working toward master's and educa
tional specialist's degrees. -Many 
teachers work long evening hours 
sponsoring clubs, grading research 
or term papers and preparing lesson 
plans on a daily basis. • 

Furthermore, when one compares 
the salaries of other professionals, I 
do not believe that, in most cases, 

teaching-salaries are out of line. ..', i[ 
It is unfortunate that some par-l̂  

ents had or have a problem with bne: 
particular teacher-and then general-̂ ; 
ize that situation to the total teacher;* 
population concluding that all le^ch-;; 
ers are "that way and don't cjeserve>l 
the pay they are receiving." Ji 

.The dedication and commitment 
of most .teachers that I have dealt; 
with is outstanding. , N ...--1 

Dr. tfames Doyle is an assistant* 
superintendent in the Troy SctiooU 
District. The answers provided) 
here are the opinions of Dft/le} 
and not the Troy School District:-
Questions for this column should', 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o ihoGb-', 
server & Eccentric Newspapers^ 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4815J>> i'. 
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/._' • 1977- Bealv,Doe,MaherV.: 
#oe and Poelker v.JDoe, all 6-3, up
held the right of states to refuse to 
spend public money for abortions 

.that are of an elective or non-thera
peutic nature. 

-*t #1979- Colautti v. Franklin, 
. ##I$, struck down a Pennsylvaniaac
quirement that a physician try to 
'save the life of a:fetus whenever the 
doctor had reason to believe that the 
Ifetus might be able to survive out
side the mother's body. 

.' \Bellotti v: Baird, 8-1,,held.that 

.requiring parental consent burden's 
an Individual's right to an abortion. 

1 The court found the Massachusetts 
law unconstitutional and ruled that, 
without prior parental Consultation, 
a minor must have access to a conf I* 

- dential proceeding before a judge, to 
I argue that an abortion Is In her best 
^interests. '*-'.••' - / 
v »1980 -- Harris v. McRae, 5-4, 
••held that it Js constitutional for the 
federal government to permit Medi
caid funding only for abortions nec-
fessary to save the woman's life. 

- înce 1977, Congress has denied fed
eral Medicaid funding for abortions 

under the Hyde amendment, named 
for original sponsor Rep. Henry J. 
Hydc.R-III. 

• 1983 - City of Akron v. Ak
ron Center for Reproductive 
Health, 6-3, struck down a city ordi
nance requiring that all abortions af
ter the first trimester be performed 
in full service hospital and an fin-
formed consent" provision requiring 
the physician to tell patients that the 
fetus is a human being from the 
moment of conception,: to describe 
the fetus' physical development and 
to list all possible physical and emo
tional consequences of the abortion. 

Until Monday's landmark ruling, the 
U.S. Supreme Court had generally 
struck down state laws restricting a 
woman's right to an abortion. 

The court also ruled unconstitutional 
a. city ordinance requiring a woman 
to wait 24 hours beiween consenting 
to and receiving an abortion. 

Planned Parenthood of Kansas 

Signs college aid bill 
.1-*' AP — Mike Goecke Is neither rich 
";rior poor — and that's his problem. 

-'The 16-year-old senior at Steven
son High School In Livonia plans to 
tattend Kalamazoo College, but until, 
•Recently he was unsure where he was 
Agoing to get the money, 
*>".When' he watched Gov. James 
'Blanchard sign a measure establish-
ifti'g a college loan program for mid-
] die-income families, Goecke decided 
\ Ills' financial worries, were over. 
\: "It's going to help a lot of kids like 

me from Livonia who can't afford to 
go\ to college. I-really think It's 
great," he said,. ;: , : 

; doecke and more than 900 other 

tax-exempt bonds to make low-inter-
estloans. 

Blanchard said the bill fills avoid 
created when the federal govern-

ants .In the AmerlcanJ^ion—mentreduced Itŝ student loan pro-
Uoy^ State program watched June 
21 as Blanchard signed the' bill to 
help-students from /amllies with In
comes of more than'|30,000. • 

The measure, sponsored, by Rep. 
Thonias Hlckner, D-Bay City, au
thorises the Michigan Higher Educa
tion Student Loan Authority to sell 

grams. Families with Incomes of 
130,000 or more found themselves 
cut out of federal loan programs but 
lacked the funds to finance college 
expenses, on their.own, he said. 

Blahcbard proposed the idea in his 
1989 State of fhe Statejnessage. 

"It's just one way we're trying to 
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j 'I Former Michigan resident- Lorl 
\ Lynn Ross will be a featured per-
• former''In the annual Wayne County 
[Air Show benefiting the county's 
[Easter Seal Society, Saturday and 
i Sunday, July 29-30, at Willow Run 
{Airport, Belleville. V/ 
KT. Ross, a professional stuntwoman, 
y)jlgh - .diver and mountaineer, will 
p̂erform" wing walking on a plane pi

loted by Eliot Cross. For the first 
time, ~sh? will' also perform .head-

appears at air 
stands pn top of a wing of a plane. In 
flight. Ross previously appeared at' 
the county air show two years ago, 

A graduate of Southfleld High 
School, and a liberal arts major at 
California State University, 

• Northrldge, Ross h?s appeared as a 
stunt woman in such, films as 
"Karate Kid II" and "Phatasra II," 
and has doubled In stunts for such 
actors as iJullanne McNamara and 
KayLenz/, 

Ross and Cross will be joined by 
performances of the Blue Angels, the 
Holiday Inn Acrobatic Team and 
others. ;•',-. 

Advance tickets are $1 for adults 
and $5 for childreli ages 5 to 11. 

-Tickets at the door are f 10 for adults 
and %T for children. Children und̂ r 
age 5 are free. Ticketa are available 
at all TicketMaster locations or by 
calling 482-8888. There Is a f 2 park
ing fee. - -

help everyone pursue the American 
dream, provide for their future and 
hav£ opportunity In the great state 
ofMichlgan/'hesald. 

State Superintendent Donald' 
Bemls said as many as 30,000 stu
dents a year could apply for loans 
under the program/ - J ^¾ 

Many details, Including the maxi
mum-allowable Income for partlcl* 
pants, remain. But the Department 
of Education estimated Michigan 
families who are not eligible for fed
erally subsidized students loans 
could seek as much as $25 million In 
loan3 each year under the program. 

"Department officials said they ex
pect minimum loans will be $2,500 
and that interest rates will be favor
able because loans to families with 
proven ability to pay represent a low 
risk to lenders. 

Default rates on*state programs In 
other areas of the country average 2 
percent or less because tlje loans are 
Issued to families with higher In
comes than those served through the 
federally subsidized program. \~ 

City, Mo. t>; Ashcroft, 6-3, struck 
down a requirement that all abor
tions after the first trimesterbe per
formed In a. hospital. .The pourt.also 
upheld, 5-/1, provisions of a Missouri 
law requiring "unemanclpated" mi
nors, to'obtain parental or judicial 
consent for an abortion. This re
quirement was permissible"while a 
similar one In the Akron ordinance 
was not> because Missouri's require
ment spelled out a judiclaiHconsent 
alternative for a minor who could 
not or would not obtain parental con
sent/ .'V-. ' '-:• \^ 

'Simopoulos v. Virginia', 8-1, up
held a state law requiring that sec-. 
ond-trlmester abortions be per
formed In.a hospital, the court dis
tinguished this hospitalization 
requirement from those struck down 
in the Akron and Kansas City cases 
because the,Virginia law defined li
censed outpatient surgical clinics as 
hospitals. 

• 1986 — Thornburgh v. Amer
ican College of Obstetrticians and 
Gynecologists, 5-4, struck down a 
state requirement that the doctor 
use the same degree of care In abort
ing a fetus as he would if delivering 
it and that he uie the abortion meth
od providing the best opportunity for; 
the fetus to be born alive. The court 
ruled Pennsylvania's Informed-con
sent requirement unconstitutional, 
saying It was an attempt to dissuade 
women from an abortion, and struck 
down a reporting requirement oh* 
ground that. It would violate confi
dentiality of medicalrecords. • 

WATERFORD® 
CRYSTAL 

Large 
Selection 
of "•'.. 
Stemware 
and 
Giftware 

<5Vfa^ CHINA Shop 
'.'. UJ Chatham St. V/., 

Downtown Windier •. Del. PhOnt 962-5241 
Homi: MP 9:30-6. Sat. 9-5:30. Sun. 12$ 

(Bh.P Iritefuvftlhn 
EXPLORE AND WMY.. 
». A &ed and 
. Breakfast Hotel 

• ATrlple-Stair -
. Restaurant 

• ThaArtand 
Antiques Of Henry 
Ford 

• A Garden Coort-
ard with Patio • 
olnfl (Lunch only) 

"Since 1836" 
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Restaurant Hours: 
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Cocktails Available 

Come Visit Soon! 
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Floor samples, overstocks, manufiKturer ', 
closcouts, customer returns, cancellations audi 
slightly damaged stuff— find it all at savings • 
from 40 to 70%! This weekend — Thursday \ 
thrc>ugh Sunday only..Our stock is constahtly i 
changing, with great names like Drexel, 
Heritage,Directional, Natuzzi, Selig, Kmerson 
Henredon andiiiore. So come early to get in 
on the huge selection while it's at its best: 
Sectionats • dinettes • sofas • bedding 
• leather » wall units • sleep sofas 
• bedrooms "chairs • occasional tables 
• dining roonis • cntcrtahimcnt units. 

i > 

Piionc: 357-7774 
Open 4 Days: 
'Tlmrs ;AFrj . 

Noon-9p.ni. 
Sat.&,Stm., 

Noon-5:3Pp.m. 
©1989 Gorman's 
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Moyer Jewelers invites you to celebrate th6 Grand Ro openinp ot 
our beautiful now slores at Oakland Mall in Troy and Universal Mall 
in Warren. All 17 Storos are celebrating with savings of 20% on o>l 
diamond jewdry. Choose from a beautiful selection of sparkling 
diamond bridal sets, diamond pendants and earrings, and a wido 

' MXJ musi bo:-16 years okJtoertoi No purchase is necossary, ertflyou need not 
bo preŝ W lo W,n. M entries must bo teceived by July 31,1089. Drawino wl bo 
held on August 8.1989. ' • ' . . . 

array of fasliion rirvgs.for men and svonien — all set in gleaming 
14 Karat gold. 

Whilo you'ro intho store, enter to win a $1,000 jo'v/elry sliopping 
sproo. Enter at any of our 17 locations'— therels no purchaso 
necessary. • 

~ M<iilStwo9oponQvcry ovoning, arKJ Sutî ayoooVt to 6 p.m. • Wbodward at Grarxi River, Downtown • Grand River at Green tekl • Nofthinod • Soi/thiand • fJasJbnd 
- •Wostland • F r̂tanB 1bwn Center • Twetvb 6«s • Lekesfdo • Oakland Matt • Briarwood • t.ivoh\i Mall • Wonder land * M^cornb MaH • Uaver sol M.oH • Summit Race 
: tSouthfield at Pix« BUDGET ACCOUNTS INVITED • CAUSE MASTERCARD •VISA • AMERICAN EXPRESS . CARTE BIANCHE « DINERS CLUB • DISCOVER 
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Gertrude Schleick doesn't think 
about the future when it comes to 
her 26-year-old daughter Sheri. She 
takes each day as It comes and re
vels In the surprises each day 
brings. 

You see, Sheri is a quadriplegic, 
although she isn't paralyzed. For 
four years, she has been making 
the slow climb back from a trau» 
rriatic head injury. ' . , 

"I don't ask what her prognosis 
Is. Even back then I didn't,*' said 
Schleick, a Livonia resident. "I'm, 
grateful, for everything she does 
and I know In the back of my mind 
she will never be the way she was." 

Sherl'8 life wa3 changed forever 
in the early morning hours of May 
19,1985, when her car was broad-
sided by another car. SherLwas 
thrown from her car. She broke an 
arm, but the most severe damage 
was to the right and left frontal 
lobes ofrherbrain; caused whelfher 
head slammed into the pavement 

Comatose, she was rushed to the 
hospital and later-transferred to 
University of Michigan Hospital in 
Ann Arbor̂ She stayed at U-M Hos
pital for 29 days. • * . • ' • . 

"They did a CAT scan and found 
that pieces of her brain had broken 
off," said her mother. "They said it 
meant irreversible brain damage," 

Because Sheri showed no signs of 
Improvement, she was moved to a . 
long-terra care facility. She stayed _ 
there fofTive months, during which 
time her body contracted Into a 
fetal position and she developed 
drop feet '; > ' -. > 

Because of the muscle contrac
tions, she dislocated her shoulder. 
Doctors, unable to set the bones, -
told Schleick surgery would be nec
essary. But they.didn't.think that 
was a "good idea" because of 
Sheri's condition, her mother said. 
'•: i t WAS then that a representa-
-tWe-^th«-autoTQobilenfflUfance 

It hat been a alow uphill climb for Sheri 
8chleick, whose life was changed forever 
In a May 19, 1985, automobile accident. 
I*en^ Jhbugh hfirlspeechlaJhi paired end_ 

trie i t confined to a wheelchair, the and 
her 8:year-old ton Derek atlll can find 
things to tmile about. 

._*__ 

lives discover 
meaningat 
By Sue Maaon 
staff writer 

company, who was checking on her 
care, suggested that a second opin
ion may be in order. A . eclallst 
was brought in from Chlcaev>. 

Still comatose, she was trans
ferred to the Rehabilitation Insti
tute of Chicago just before Christ
mas 198$ and spent three months 
there. One of the first orders given 
to _her; jnoiher _was_to Jwy- her— tou<^-his^hln to' t o g g l e 

The 16-year-old boy lies mo
tionless on the bed, h£ feet ex
tended and bands curled into 
fists. Occasionally,. his eye lids 
flicker, but there is no response to 
the young woman/who carries on 
a one-sided conversation as she 
adjusts his head on a pillow. 

Down'• the ball, a young man 

daughter a wardrobe of clothes. 
She wouldn't be spending her time 
at the institute in hospital gowns, ; 

"Their philosophy is to treat 
them like there's nothing wrong," 
Schleick said. "The whole point Is 
the kind of quality of life they get, 
whether they know it or not 

During her stay at the institute, 
surgery was performed on Sheri's 
shoulder and she was placed In a 
bed that slowly rola(ed from side 
to side to prevent her fromjleyeK 
oping pfieufhohia. "~ 

In March 1986, Schleick again 
faced the dilemma of,find a new 
place to care for Sheri. Again, the 
insurance representative stepped 
In and directed ber to Apple Tree 

PtoMt turn to Pag* 3 

switch. His motorized wheelchair 
comes to life as he heads outside 
to soak up some warm weather. 

Another teen 'slowly touches 
letters on'keyboard attached to 
his wheelchair. The board comes 
to "life" and in a scratchy voice, 
It conveys his message: "Can I 
haveidrink?" •'-. 

It's'a typical day at Apple Tree 
Lane,!a part of Special Tree, a re
habilitation facility that works 
with the-victlras of head and spi
nal cord injuries. •'..<"• 

Based in Romulus, the services 
provided by Special Tree have 
been reaching out throughout 
Michigan and the country tike 
branches on a tree for 14 years. 
In addition to Apple Tree Lane 

'l*¥e-neYer-crle<Hn—- ~~ 
front of her, never felt 
80rrytorher. We 
something I've no 
control over so why 
should I make her feel 
miserable.' 

— Gerlrude_Sch!e!ek-

which provides medical care and 
physical therapy, it maintains 
four group homes, Including one 
in FreelandY Mich., seven sup
ported apartments in Taylor and 
a training center. It offers day 
care and outpatient therapy, vo
cational education and Job place
ment 

Special Tree Is able to take 
medically fragile patients, who 
are stable^ but-who have the:po-~ 
tentlal of develop infections, and 
work with them, getting Ithem, 
ready for their return to the com
munity. 

J - j - v . ' f 
"OUR GOALS are to discharge 

the clients when they are able " 

Understanding: Key to coping 
tft»bae4te 

Wiat la a traatnatk baad tojary? 
Tba eaateat eaalaaeOoa tt 

a bawl ef M M X Tie bawl la fte 
tba breJa. Hyea atrtai tba bewt» tt 
ary. Tba MOO, hoeem, ataabtt 
and M a * M t t a e f fta ataae ef tba bawl 

A b W mm b> a* fcaaa* at fta * • * eaaattf by 
aa awae asa aaaBF aa^BB»BlB^ îW(̂ §aî se, ^^^^z 
vtatiti aaa) aaaatam-tjabatbm T ^ wfff 
^^^i^iw ^p^aw ̂ ^^^an^a^p^a^aj^ajai^B ^a^p ̂ p^a^w^aaaiiaiaa^^^Ba^B^ ahW.^^, 

IN TBE CAM at 
fe* aeeeai f b * tiMtr level eaa wit) aat be tba 

Aadtbay 
afre-

ttbetaflwr? 
tbroajiau 

Tbty fael wltti 
ja^a^Kja) ' 

eel, bebavtatit 

tba la^wy, 
tbab*aaftfae4 
aadebantaaa'a 

said Joy Raves, director of case 
-management-'"We-^rant—these—I 

people back where they were be
fore their accidents." 

But getting the client.to that 
point calls for a team effort. Spe
cial Tree has a therapy team of 
31 people. It also has a psycholo
gist and neruologist on staff. The 
entire team works with the physi
cian in making an accurate as
sessment of the client's progress. 
Raves said. 

Comas are as individual as the 
clients themselves and the length 
of the comas determine the re
covery the clients will make. As a 
result, the treatment Is'lndividu-
allzed, and takes. Into account 
what the person did before, what 
their educational level was and 
what their goals were. 

Therapy begins even while the 
client is comatose. Therapists-
work wltĥ  the client providing 
physical and vocarstimulation; 

Contrary to belief, a person 
doesn't Just wake up from a 

. corhaj. Progress is slow and mea
sured by how the person responds 
to. external stimuli, such as a ver
bal command. 

And contrary to belief that the 
comatose patient Is completely 
cognisant of his surroundings 
when he awakens, the patient usu- -
ally is confused and frightened. 

It take* a,lot of work, since, 
some patients can remain coma
tose for years. But the work is 
rewarding, according to Raves. 

"What's exciting is to have a 
patient who Is comatoae with a 
feeding tube and with working 
with the therapists gets rid of the 
tubes and eats by himself," she 
uld "Even the smallest achieve
ment ̂ s great. Even If a client 
puts on his shirt backwards, we 
let him wear tt like that all day 
because it's an achievement He 
put It on himself" 

ONCE ALERT, the other phas
es of the rehabilitation kick In. A 
vocational evaluation is done to 
determine what the client can do, 
taking into account their ability 
to do the job and to relate to oth
ers. Vocational rehabilitation in 
the form of work adjustment is 
provided as well as lob placement 
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By C.L Rugenttaln 
staff writer 

; OU SEE THEM everywhere 
these days — around 
heads, necks, waists, der-
rleres. Scarves have been 

recycled from the early 1970s as an 
important wardrobe-stretching "ac
cessory for women. 

But even more important than the 
scarf Itself are tying techniques '• to 
give them pizzazz. 

"There's no right or wrong way to 
wear scarves/'said Hilda Bokos, 
partner with Shirley Broccardo in 
selling unique accessories at their 
Plymouth boutique — named, aptly, 
Unique Accessories. , 
•i And there are as many ways to tie 
scarves as there are people to wear 
t h e m . ' 'T' • . . . . ._• 

"A scarf is very creative; it's an 
arty kind of thing," Bokos said. "You 
can let the scarf create its own lines. 
We encourage people fo elaborate 
w i t h t h e m . " .,*•"'•• 

The "bunny eara" I t decep
tively tcarf tie technique - 4 « 
simple overhand knot in jW : 

and picking up the oppo#Ce 
corners, it drapes like bu$jty 
eara. 

To demonstrate, she took a two-
^Ie<^7Tose=coloredicnltTlre53-draped-—center of a aqua re •carl. 
with a dark blue, floral-print scarf turning the knot upside tJ 
fromarack. .. 

The scarf had a flat overhand 
knot in the middle and tied behind 
the neck. -..-,-
. -'It's. a more-controlled, casual 
look," .Bokos said of the knot ^You 
can tie one, two or three knots." 
. Tie techniques can help with fig
ure problems as well as style. 

"We're,very aware of bad 
proportions/'Bokossald. ; 

WHEN SHOWING a customer, or 
someone at ope of their:scarf-tylng 
senUoars a particular tie technique, 
they take several factors into consid
eration. Height, 'weight coloring, 
length of neck and face shapes are 
some examples. 

If a woman Is small she needs a 
fluffier, fuller style than the flat 
knot, Bokos said. 

Bokos demonstrated a fuller style 
with a peach print oblong scarf, 

.pleated and held .with escarLcllt 
achieve a rosette look at the center. 
Again, the ends tied behind the neck. 

"Leave about 12 inches at each 
end, then accprdian-pleat-the cen
ter," she said. "Pull the pleats 
through the ring of the clip, and put 
the clip down." 

In lieu of a scarf clip, a rubber 
band would do as well, she added. 

the beauty of the ruffled oblong 
"scarf is thatin wamrweather, Itcan 
also be worn as a dickey under a suit 
jacket, Bokos said. 

The "bunny ears" is another/de
ceptively simple tie technique. It can. 
be done with a square scarf, but be 
sure the material is thin and silky. 
Linen didn't work too well. 

Lay the scarf flat, and pull it up 

from the center. Let U hang, thett iie 
a simple overhand knot In the ceq&r. 
Turn the knot upside down. Picrtup 
opposite corners, and it drapes,')jk£ 
bunny ears. Tie it behind the necsu'.; * 

the style can also be worn'aa'-a* 
dickey, or pulled sideways anCjie^ 
cured to the shoulder with a cliBL*;: 

Ve~ "WBeq we go on buylnglfi[ 
get an Idea of trend»,"gek<>a'laMYf. 
the scarf mania, "Scarves s&iad 

' last spring; and becamf wtthe< a 
doubt the hottest accessory of a|?*; 

SHE AND Broccardo,̂ ^ !«?ho 
the business five years ago 
cessory parties in homes, also 
scarf-tying seminars free of 
for church, civic or other gr$n| 

Some of the most-asked 
arej^eUieiLsquarej}r_ob! 
are better, ("It makes no 
ence,"said Bokos) and bow to 
a scarf. •••'.. \ 
"Scarves should be Impulse 
Ing," Bokos said. "Just buy a 
that's absolutely beautiful to y* 

Then tie M to achieve the. 
you want — to cover a long 
draw attention to the'face, 
food stain or hole In the top 

-dress, she noted. 
Bokos predicts the trend 

scarves will continue until at 
next year, with bright gold, 
berry, purple and rust the col 
watch for. 

Scarves were invented to 
wardrobe options, so find a fe 
style and tie it on. : : . &« :-;-

Peg Wataon ( M l ) powite our eome ol the awnple teuchee te haf; 
(center) ami trmer; 

~,» 
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Dominaricede • -. in singles connection 
Dear MJ. Great, 

I've alwtyt read vow colima wttfc 
t«ca laterat, aai yet, have aever 
b*4 my kaadwrittaf aaalyxed. My 
writiag ha* chaajpt severely over 
tae coarse of my life. Tfcb to the cur-. 

• reat style, wUcal'veUfl for tae last-
seveayearsorso. ^ 

I csi't wait to see wUt yoa have 
tosay aboat me — and to see ifr 
you'rerlaM 

• • ; • . ; ! . • • : • • • • • • • - . . - . ' : . : O . D . ; 

V..'-'-;• .•;':'•" ;UvoaI«; 

Dear CD., •. --^. . , 
It is good to hear thai you have'a 

; keen Interest In graphology. I hope 
. you find ray analysis of your person-
• ality helpful as well as accurate. / 

A young woman with a dominant 
- personality begins to emerge. as I 
, scan your handwriting. Vou find the 

role of leader more attractive than 
• that of subordinate. It seems quite 

! possible, however, that you experi
ence difficulty relating to authority 

- figures; This probably started early 
in your life. Do you often find your
self vying for the upper hand in rela
tionships? .'. ; 

Your .dependability cannot be 
missed. You are absorbed with per
fection in all your undertakings. In 
both the small things as Well as the 
more Important, ones you are meti
culous. And a tendency to feel no one 

else can do things quite as efficiently 
a&you is also noted. 

You have been blessed wllh Intelli
gence that Is well above the average, 

i Your mind Is discriminating and in
ventive. . . 

Some intuition is also suggested in 
this handwriting. You seem reluc
tant to utilize,It, though. .''.,. 

Usually your emotional nature is 
controlled. You do not wear your 
heart on your sleeve. Neither are 
you given to Impluslve behavior. Be
fore becoming involved,, you take 
time to consider how a situation is 
going to affect you personally.-

WITH THOSE who are meaning
ful in your life, you are caring and' 
willing to Share yourself. Beyond 

*j*at, you are quite practical/feeling 
charity begins at home. 

With personal information you are 
discreet regarding what you share 
with others.. I suspect there are some 
things to which no one is privy. - -

Currently, you are not terribly sat
isfied with some part of your life. 
You may be experiencing pressure 
from someone over you. In addition, 
there are some parental conflicts , 
that have not been resolved. 

I see a great deal of Inner strength 
here. So it seems almost paradoxical 

1 ¾ graphology 
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| i Lorene 
^1 Green 
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to also see dependency and strong 
security needs. 

If you would like to have your 
'•handwriting-...analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.. 
Please use a full sheet of white 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Date of birth, 

, signature and handedness are all 
helpful, -And feedback- is. always 
welcome: 

new 

STEVE and CAROLYN NOR-
VTLLE of Canton Township an
nounce the birth of BENJAMIN MI
CHAEL May 16 at Sinai Hospital. He 
bai two "big" brothers, Eric, 7, and 
Nicholas, 5. Grandparents are Larry 
and Nell Norvill of Livonia, Arnold 
and Nancy Brown of Livonia and El
vira Brswn of Plymouth. 
JDAVID and IATHY MEDIC of 
Walled Laker formerly of Bedford-
TywnahJp, announce the birth of 
BENJAMIN JAMES May 30. He has 
a rblg" brother; Stephen, 2¼. Grand-
p4reoti are Bill and Shirley Medic 
jujd Irving and Kay Wallen, all of 
Radford Township. 

JpOUG and MARTHA FA2ZINI of 

Redford Township announce the 
birth of ANDREW JUSTIN May 15. 
He-has-a "big" -brotheri Eric, 4, 
Grandparents are. Abe and Leah 
Fazzini of FarmJpgton and Jean 
Ebert, formerly of Redford Town
ship. ^ :'<>•-•'• 

JAMES and COMCANN of Plym
outh announce the birth of-MARiSSA 
LYNN born June 5. Grandparents 
are Betty Raranh of Livonia * and 

William Beaumont Hospital in Royal 
Oak. She has a "big" brother, Thom
as. Grandparents are Mr. and-Mrsr— 
James Miller of Livonia and.Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barry of Melbourne, Fla. v , 

JEFFREY and JANICE MARTIN 
of Canton Township announce the 
birth of KIMBERLY ANNA June 8 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor. She has a "big" sister, Jen-

Turchan of Dearborn Heights. 

Robert and Geraldine Cann, also of 
Livonia. Great-grandparents are 
Philip and Estelle Minus of South-
field. .-• 

MICHAEL and NANCY BARRY 
of. Livonia announce the birth of 
KMSTEN ELIZABETH May 1 at 

ntter, 2. Grandparents are Gordon 
and Edith Stoscup of Northvllle and 
Edwin and Norma Martin of Livo
nia. Great-grandmother Is Krlstlna 

MICHAEL and LINDA JOSS of 
Livonia announce the birth of RYAN 
MICHAEL May 7 at Providence 
Hospital In Southf leld. Grandparents 
are Dona to and Lldia Veri of Livo
nia, Allan Joss of Arlington, Texas, 
and Dorothy Joss of Houston, Texas. 
Great-grandparents are Antonio and 
Meiania veri ot san Vtto, itaiy, 
Gulseppe and Nlcoletta Paolucci of 
Lanclano, Italy, and Clara Weghorst 
of Fannin, Texas. 

• TRNCOUNTY 3INGLE8 
1 . The TrI-County Singles will have a 

dance from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m., 
, Thursday, July 6, at the Farmlngton 
v Hill Elks, 23668 Orchard Lake Road. 

You must be 21 and dressy attire is 
required. For information, call 842-

*—7422;- — - . - " ••'• - ; . / _ _ „ I 

• N0RTH31DE SINGLES 
•--":.-• Northslde Singles will be having 

Friday night dances 7:30 p.m. to I 
a.m. throughout July and early Aug* 
ust. The dates are July 7, Troy Hilr 

. ton; July 14, Klngsley Inn; July 21,-
, troy Hilton, July 28, Kingaley Inn; 

and Aug. 24, Klngsley Inn. Dressy at
tire Is required. For information^ 
ca)l 673-5550; ', »; 

• WESTSIDE SINGLES 
Westside Singles will haye a dance 

8 p.m. to 1 am. Friday, July 7, at the 
Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, east 
of Merriroah Road. Admission is $4. 

..For information, call 562-3170, 

• PLYMOUTH SINGLES 
Our Lady of Good Counsel Singles 

will sponsor a Detroit Tigers trip at 
5:30 p.m. Saturday, July 15, and will 

. meet in the O.L.GD. parking lots 265 
••'. Hartsough, Plymouth. Singles be

tween the ages of 21-35 are invited. 
Cost is (6 for bleacher seats. Also, 
01LTG,C b sponsoring a trip to an 
art fair, noon Saturday, July 22 in 
Ann Arbor.' For" information, call 
O.UG Cat 459-8019. 

• FRIDAY SUPER SINGLES 
Friday Super Singles will present 

a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri
day, July 7, at the Klngsley Inn, 
Woodward Avenue and Long Lake 
Road, Bloomfleld Hills. Admission is 

1 3 . For inrormaUon;call 649-418«— 

• BLOOMPiElD-ROCHESTER 
There will be a dance 8:30 p.m.' 

Friday; July 7, at the Klngsley Inn, 
Woodward Avenue and Long Lake 
Road, Bloomfleld Hills. Admission Is 
| 3 . For Information, call 643-8464. 

• VOYAGERS SINGLES 
Voyagers Singles for those 45 and 

older is sponsoring a trip to Boblo 
Island at 9 a.m. Sunday, July 9, and 

will meet at St. Paul Presbyterian1 

Church, 27475 Five Mile Road In. 
Livonia. Departure from Glbralter 
Boblo Dock is at 10:30 a.m. For tick
et Information; call 591-1350, •'•> >; 

• TRIPS 
^Sailing trips are being offered by' 

"the American YouUfHosTels weeWy' 
during July and August. For Infor
mation, call 545-0511. •;-••• • ' 

» WHITEWATER RAFTINQ ' 
The Jewish Community Center Is; 

sponsoring Whitewater rafting week- • 
end, Thursday, July IS, through Sun-" 
day, July 16, on the Ottawa River in'. 
Cana.da. They'll be windsurfing, pad- > 
die boating, campirfg, and entertain
ment. For more Information, call 
661-1000 ext. 347. 

• SOUTHWEST NAIM , 
Southwest Tri-County NAM Is 

holding a meeting for widows and 
widowers at 7:30 p.m. Friday, July 
14, at St Anthony Parish Meeting' 
Room, 409 .W. Columbia, Belleville. -
For more information, call 697-7379, -

• « 

• - - - • > 

• PYCHIC-ASTROLOGYv 

- Friday Super Singles Is sponsoring 
a Psychic-Astrology Dance Party at 
7̂ 30 p.m.to 1:30 a.m. Friday, July 
14, at the Troy Hilton, Maple Road 
(15 Mile) and Stephenson Highway. 
Cost Is f 3. For Information, call 649-
4184. 

• PARTYTIME 
The Bloomfleld Hills Party Time 

Singles holds "Super Sunday" dances 
5 p.m. to 11 a.m. the second and 
fourth Sundays of tho raonth-at Hur-
lefs Lounge In the Northfleld Hilton 

-Inn, Troy." Admission is-#3. Formore 
information, call the hot lines at 649-. 
4184 or 542-2030. 

• BALLROOM DANCING 
The -Ann Arbqr Singles Ballroom' 

Dance Club holds a dance from 8:30 
to ll:30.p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto 

-Glubr40704V, Stadium BlvoU)aiKe_ 
lessons available 7:15-8:15 p.m. Mar
ried couples and guesta w^elcome; 
For Information, call 697-,2648 or 
971-4480. 

]\ 

SINCE 1948 

DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
~~~~ Commercial/Residential~~ 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems 

353-8050 
totc*v*c**»**cm 

CirpttaodUpfiolffttry 
ModuterCarp^THaa 
Custom Car* PrwwrtK* Programa 
Wafla, Fabric Parwta, WorKatatkma 

j -8taHc Control and Sod Hatardarrtt 
t»mturanoa CTairtng 

DISCOUNT 
. " . , • • . • > ' • • • . i : O n ' . 

55.00 Off Ppr Rnnm 510 00 OFF So f ;WAny 7 Chmrs 

looooooooooooooooooooo^' 
FREE LIFETIME MEMBERS 

UH FOR 
I P S ! 

ALL 
CARTOONS 

THEE^SALEl 
Classic Interiors puts the luxury of Top Grain Leather into Your Budget! 

Sofa, Chair & Ottoman 

O-

SPECIAL ORDERS AVAILABLE 
AT »2995 PER GROUP 

Chair & Ottoman 

$995 
Sofa Only 

v 

FOR 2 NIGHTS 
THRU 8-1-89 

t 
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5!aLk 
MOV«t 

' *MEI» I 

/ 

**tmm<n 

VipeoJAcK i i - - * . - t 

1.00 
OfF I 

ANY TAPE RENTAL I 
.twntt 1 COOPO« D*r cutworm) I 
* M to rvputor pr*m mnviM to4 Nftitwvfe) | 

QOOO TH«U ft-1 89 | 

JIG * } 347M QAANO WVER 
LIVONIA 

37021 5 MILE 

^. .Thw*. 1«aM-'MBOM-***--*•* X>»m • 11 pm.«$vn. 1 \*m.-10p.m. 

O m 7 PAYS A WHK - MB DAYS A YIAftt 

Enjoy the luxury of leather for 
the ultimate in comfort; 

Six different beautifully styled recliner 
chairs affordably priced at 

In any one of 4l 
designer leathers 

DON'T MISS THESE SPECTACULAR SAVINGS! 
Wc made exceptional buys from our suppliers. Every Leather'group in 
stock is priced at 

40%:to-$7.% OFF 
Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Redining, Rocking, Unttrtawment lU<tdqu<tntrs 

2 0 2 9 2 JWiddlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900. ;. \ ]" '': K MON., THUR8., FRI. »:9O-0:OO; 

TUES., WEO., 8AT. 9:30-5:30 
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Family tries to cope after injury 
Continued from Page 1 
Lane In Romulus, a small medical 
facility that specializes In caring 
for people with head and spinal 
cord Injuries. • 

Schlelck was skeptical at the 
time, but now admits It was the 
best decision she ever made for 
S h e r l . ' . - . , - . . • . 
. "It's no different than putting an 

-elderly person in a-tiome^shesaidr-
"You really don't know. I wa3 skep
tical, but what bothered me the 
most was seeing another girl at the 
same level as Sherl and her parents 
were taking her home to care for 
her. I couldn't do that; I had a fami
ly to support: I had to work, and I' 
felt bad that. I had to put her in a 
home." : 

SHEWS PROGRESS has been 
slow. When she first sat in a wheel
chair, her head had to be tied up so 
It wouldn't droop to her chest. 
That's no longer necessary. • 

Neither is the use of feeding 
tube. That was removed last 
month, a milestone In,her recovery. 

Her left hand refiialns quite flexi
ble and even though her lood Is 
pureed, Sherl is able to feedTherself 
with a special spoon three times a 
day. 

"I remember when she started 
feeding herself, everWf it was three 
tablespoons/ I thought it was an 
achievement." : 

The brain Injury has affected her 
'-speechr-She-can say simple words-

like mom, but doesn't have the 
ability to move her tongue to form 
more, complex words. An speech 
machine has been ordered for Sherl 
to help "her communicate. Her 
mother worries it may't'ereate a 
monster." After four years of not 
being able to speak, she probably 
has a lot to say, Schlelck said. 

And when she passes her driving 
test, she will get a motorized 
wheelchair. She failed her first test 
— maneuvering a wheelchair down 
a straight course for 20 or so. feet. 
She hit a wall because she was con
centrating more on using her hand 
than watching where she was 
going, her mother said. 

Sherl has retained her long-term 
memory. When she was a child, she 
would bite on her hand when she 
wds angry. She Has reverted back 
to that childhood practice or when 
she's upset or to express displeas-, 
ure. :' 

"SHE. LAUGHS at the appropri
ate time, she has tears In her eyes 
when she's 8ad_and_:you can tell 

-when she's angry by the expression— 
on her face," Schlelck said. "She 
understands everything you say 
and is very expressive. 
, "Sherl Is very much like she was 
before. She has a very pleasant -
personality and the staff at Apple- • 
Tree loves to'tease her andv fuss 
with her." -

f Almost 50, Schlelck should be 
looking forward to a life of her own 
now that her six children are all 
grown. But because of the accident, 
she has had literally start over. 
Three sons stUl live at home, along 
with Sherl's 8-year-old son Derek; 

Schlelck isn't sure how the acci
dent ha3 affected Derek. He was a 
passenger In the car, along with 

Sheri's sister. Derek was found on 
the floor of the back seat of the 
car. He had a gash on the top of his 

. head, possibly from hitting the 
metal frame of the front seat. 

"He goes to see his mom and 
' talks to her like he talks to me or 
anybody else," she said. "I don't en
courage or discourage him total* 
about it, but I worry that some day 
he may become~angry about what 
happened," ;-•> \ ' 

The'last four years have been an 
education for Schlelck. She.has' 
learned not. to make comparisons. 
Each; head injury is different as is • 
each recovery, she said. And s\ich 
comparisons ."can only, make you 
feel bad." 

She aiso learned not to feel sorry 
for her daughter >';'."'. 

"I've never cried In front of.her,i 
never felt sorry for her," she said. 
"It!s something I've no control 
over, so why should I make her feel 
miserable?. We have to work with 
what we have and go from there. 

"Feeling sorry for her Isn't going 
to change anything." „ 

^ 

chilclcare 
Marcie 
Walker 

y 

facili su 
Continued from Page 1 

in a competitive setting, when the 
client Is ready. 

Special Tree has, a goal of job. 
placement for 31 clients this 
year. By the end of the second, 
quarter it had achieved 37 per
cent of the goal, said Bettye 
White Woodard, vocational ser
vices director. That may seem 
low, but a successful placement 
means staying on the job 60 days, 
she_sa{d.. -

If the client losesthe job, he or 
she has an opportunity to come 
back for job consultations. 

At the same time, the staff 
-works with the clients to coun
teract behavior problems that are 
often present. Those problems 
can range from aggression, such 
as shouting insults and obsceni
ties, and social dlslnhibitlon,-sttch-
as poor control of impulses inso^-
clal setting, to depression, denial 
and passive dependency. 

Through day services, clients 
begin to felearn tasks like cook
ing,- housekeeping and self-care. 

The program is aimed to make 
the client as Independent as he or 
she can be, said Dr. Ann VanDe-
mark, director of day services. 
' "We try to put in activities that 

would be a part of (heir daily rou
tine; it's a very structured pro
gram," she said. "One of the diffi
culties they have is staying on the 
topic in conversation and staying 
on task. Head Injured people 
function best In a structured envi
ronment and need a repetivie en 
vironment because they suffer 
memory problems." 

THE DAY services are "based 
on a facility a sho'rt distance from 
the medical center and the clients 
come there, whether based at the 
medical facility, at a group home 
or their family home or the sup
ported apartments. 

The clients can take anywhere 
-from—a- few-4nohtbs^to_se.veral_ 
years to "graduate" from day 
services. Some clients move into 
the residential setting where 
wnat they have learned is rein- ]. 
forced. ' ' 

Each home can handle six cli

ents. There is 24-hour supervi
sion, bu,t the clients plan their 
weekly menus, prepare the-food, 
clean up the kitchen and do their 
own laundry. Once a week, they 
select a restaurant to eat at. 

"We concentrate on integrating 
them into the community and 
normal activities because what 
we would like to happen down the 
road is to have them back In the 
_community," said Mary Jo Stan-' 
ley, director of the residential 
program. , 

In the apartments, the staff 
provides support, not supervision.-
The clients live in a regular 
apartment and care for them-
selves/'but there's someone 
there, IMt-gets to be too much," 
Stanley said. 

Clients are thoroughly evaluat
ed before being placed in the sup-
pikted_apartment setting, so the 
staff knows their weakness ana 
strong points. If a client is good at 
taking medication two of three 
times a day, the staff Is there to 
remind him to take it the third 
time. 

While Special Tree focuses on 
the client, it makes sure the fami
ly is involved and receives sup
port.. Social workers counsel fam
ilies and help them cope, • 

"FAMILIES are the mobile 
mourning," Raves sald.v"H a per
son dies, you can bury them, but 
when It's a brain injury, they see 
a person who looks OKrbut Isn't 
the same as before, so they're 
constantly mourning their loss." 

Families aire encouraged to be 
involved in the treatment and to 
visit as often as possible. Raves 
has found that families who come 
frequently tend to adopt other pa
tients whose relatives live further 
away. And the staff brings in 
their pets and children to bright
en the patients'day. • • ' . ' . . 

"There's just a lot of love from 
the staff,"' she said. "We've found 

-Ihat-rehabilltation-works-if-the-
famlly along with the physician 

5 are part of their lives. 
"Head injuries are like drop

ping a pebble in a pool. It affects 
everyone." 

A recent concept ,ln child care is 
the drop-in child-care center. At 
such a center, parents can drop off a 
child, usually without an appoint
ment, for short periods of time in the 
day or evening. . ^ ;<. 

While some child-care centers ot
ter this service as an option during 
the day, My Place (Just for Kids) in 
Birmingham*is devoted.exclusively 
to this baby sitting alternative. 

Parents rnight consider making 
use of this center in such cases as a 
sudden cancellation by their baby 
sftter in the evening or, perhaps, as a 
place for their,children to.play with 
others while they run errands or 
have business appointments during 
the day. 
„ My Place has been in operation 

for almost five years; two years ago 
a second facility was opened in 
Farmington Hills (32875 Northwest
ern Highway). 

The centers care for children be
tween the ages Of two months and 12 
years. The two facilities are also In-' 
volved vHth the Birmingham and 
FarnVir \ on Hills latch-key pro
grams. 
-RESERVATIONS are-normally 
required for children between the 
ages of two months — twq-and-a-
half years of age, especially for the 
weekends. This is to ensure the 4:1 
caregiver-to-child ratio required by 
l a w . \ ; ' . . • • . : ' . ' • ' . ' " ' : • • • 

. My Place can care for a maxi-• r-.'. 
mum of 72children aja time. '-• 

The facility includes a separate >.. 
room for children aged two months ~̂*.' :: 
twc^and-a-half years (although care- /r ) 
givers do bring the children into the 
main area when it's not so busy); a-'c< 
fantasy castle; a carpeted play area ^. 
with ramps and slides; tables and ?*"-' 
chairs for arts and crafts; an am-V':• 
phltheater with a wide-screen,tv.^' 
that shows cartoons; and a Texas In-./v 

\struments computer and Nintendo^ 
fbr older children. ?:. 

A COMPUTERIZEDlistlng ol all ^ 
children in their care is kept at My 
Place at any one time, along with ;„ • 
special instructions from the par-',M 
ents, also offered a beeper if they;^-
might be otherwise . difficult to; ^ 
reach. . •;. . • }'~1 

Rates are~|3.60/hour for those 
two-and-a-half and under; $3.25 for . ^ 
those over two-and-a-half; and" 
$2.25/hour for siblings. There Is a, 

; two-hour minimum charge. ^ '••_ 

Hours of operation are Monday? 
Thursday 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.; Friday 8 
a.m. -. 1 a.m.; and Sunday 12 p.m. - 8--^ 
p . m . " . - . . - . . ' - • ; ••-.'• . : 

Mavcy Walker is a free lanc^.* 
writer whohad researched th'e\JX 
child careindustry throughout thk]^ 
metroarea. -- " ;:->--

Proposal won't affeet infant mortality rate 
--The-Biish_adminlsttatlon!s pro
posed expansion of eligibility for 
Medicaid benefits to pregnant wom
en will have surprisingly little Im
pact on Infant mortality rates, ac
cording to a University of Michigan 
study. 

I"Although Medicaid eligibility re-
qOlrements are so narrow tbat less 
than half of American women living 
below the poverty line are eligible 
fo'r the program, our'research Indi
cates that simply expanding the pro-

_ -jMedtcald recipients are more like
ly to drink and smoke thatrihsured-
and uninsured women, according to 
the study. They also have lower, in
comes. Their Infants' birth-weights 
are 200 grams lighter on the average 
than the other Infants. 

Margolls *and his colleagues ana
lyzed data from nearly 2,000 post
partum interviews conducted by the 
Michigan State Department of 
Health in 1983. The women In the 
study were either privately insured 

Nearly half of the Medicaid recipi
ents-had not finished-high, school 

gram would^ave-almost-BO-slgnUU__b.vJBlue Cross or an equivalent pro-
cant impact on birth outcomes," said gram (63.7 percent of the women), ~ 
Lewis Margolls, assistant professor 
ot public, health policy and adminis
tration at the U-M School of Public 
Health. 

'.Why? 
•"Although women on Medicaid 

h^ve financial access to prenatal 
medical care, they make their first 
pjenatal visit to a phyjlcajVteterjand 
h|ve fewer visits than womeiTwith-

medical insurance," Margolls said. 
"More surprisingly, they also make 
their first visits to obstetricians lat
er! than women with no insurance at 
ay." 

completely uninsured (11.7 percent). 
or on Medicaid (24.6 percent). 

THE STUDY concluded that; of all 
the groups, the women on Medicaid 
were at greatest risk for poor preg-*-
nancy outcomes, Margolls notes. 

Nearly 97 percent of the women 
on Medicaid had annual incomes be-̂  
low $20,3DD (the Income celling for .a" 
family of four̂ whlch determlnes-eU-_ 
glblllty for the supplemental nutri
tion program for high risk mothers 
and children). Sixty-five percent-of 
the uninsured and 26 percent of the 
insured had Incomes below $23,300. 

compared with 15.2 percent of those 
without insurance and 9.4 percent of 
the insured. ' 

Although the Medicaid women 
were as likely to have had complete, 
physical exams and ultrasounds as 
the insured women during pregnan
cy, they were more likely to report 
Insufficient food and a lack of nutri
tional counseling. They were also the 
least likely of the women to enroll In 
expectant parent classes. 

'r~MWomen-on-Medleaid^frequentljL 

were raised in low-Income families 
_where ^herejwas little access to 
healthlnf6rmatioh,'^argolis"said. 

"Our study results demonstrate 
that access to prcnatalcare Is not 
enough. We need more nutritional 
programs, tobacco and alcohol pro
grams, and .improved housing and 
education for women living in pover
ty. Only then will we make a dent on 
the dismal infant mortality rate In 
the United States." • 

Rentals & Sales 
RUSSELL'S TUXEDOS 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

Serving W»*tl»nd, Uyonla, Dea/bom, 
armlnot< 

&8outhfMd Areas' 

flog! 
or3, Redfor6, Farmington, Farmington Hills 

UNCOMMON CARE-j 
- 24 HOURS A DAY — 

•̂  Specializing in needs 
of families in crisis 

• Free RN consultation ~ 
\ • Home/hospital care 

since 1975 

357-7080 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WONDERFUL 
WICKER 

Underpriced 
by Henry Link 
Also Wicker Be*oomj 
tXnVg Rooms end 
LMft0Rooms. 

"We Discount Luxury" 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. Harrison » R0y»l Oak « 599-8320 
6 Blocks N; of to Mile, U Block E. off M»in 
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Men. if you're aboutJ to turn 18. it 's. 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Po>t Office. 
It's quick. It's easy/ 

And it's the law. 

Taylor 
A - . ( ••• . 1 . -

Warren Livonia 

287.6960 758-1177 476-2111 
Wyandotte Sterling Heights Nov« 

246-8686 939-9550 344-1590 
Southfiptd Madison Heights Southlietd 

559-8260 585-1115 

w 

'M. 

'<t 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
v . * - - - " • " — - - i. n 

Did you meouhem vol? 
Almost 1 of every 5 Amotican3 moves each year, and wner-, ̂ , 
over Amoricans movo, Gelling To Know You wolcomes)< 
iherri, with much moro than just Howdy/' Getting To Kpoyv , 
You and its sponsors make new families in town fwKwel-
corne-with a-nousewarmli^ package full of neeoed intof-
malion atXHit $etected community services, Gett rxj To Know 
You Is the best way fine merchants and qualihed profes
sionals can invite new business, new friends to come in 

G F T - T I N G T O Kr4ow you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATKrttWTDe 

To b̂ rome a »pon»or, c*M (800) ¢45^376 
.-••• tn Hew York 8We(KO»t«t̂ 400 , 

Remember...the best wa^ 
tpfightbreastcancer 
is to find it early 

Dedicated to the 
early detection of 
breast cancer, 
Women's Breast Centers 
offer their best own Total 
Breast Test® ideveloped 
by Dr. Roger Fenton. 
Evaluation includes 
mammography and 
other exams, if 
necessary, tailored to 
each individual 
patient's needs. 

m ' s . • . . . 

Woniens Breast Centers 
1« tW F*nnl»roek Mfdktt BUg. 

(jwt north of IS Mile K<J.) 
SentM kM, M14WS4 

(313)357-2050 

Doyb-e sleet rJe«J Wis operated from the 
handle, run the entire length <d tt* . M 

fa'jng $$« and lodge into stfiXes kwted" 
at the top and bottom of 
Ihedoot •.'• 

m m DOORS. MADE ID 
FOR EVBnONI EXCEPT BUR6URS. 
Presenting the Marvin Ratio Door with "SafeJ-lDck" 

"Safe-T-Ldck" provides dead bolt protection both top 
• and bottom fro^ b single contro IM'ke other cioors, »t 

can't be lifted f-om its track 
• Marvin Patio Doors are available m a vaoety of sizes. 
And, they feature beautiful wood frames, msuteting or 
special energy saving Low E glass, and f * 1 
double weatherstnpptng So they protect ' ^ ' 
against energy losses as wel1 as burglars i " L^ 

-— visit our showroom " ^ ^ 5 

Hours: Mon -Frl 9-5. Sat 10-2. Evenings by Appt 
- Builders & Contractors Welcome 

26650 W 8 Mile Rd ORO GAilA 
Between Beech A Inkster O w X M 9 ^ W 
Eastside 978-9192 OownoVer «JMTT8 
North 683-5477 AnnAfbpf Dj< Ww: 

^ - ^ W 
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clubs in action She's all business 
•;\ Chibs in Action 'appears on Thursdays. Deadline 
*for items is the previous Monday, 

• NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING 
The Couple to Coupletfceague of Canton Township Is 

,havlng a series on Natural Family. Planning beginning 
m July, The Sunday meetings from 2:30-4:30 p.m. will 

•beheld at Saint Thomas.A'Beckelt, Lllley Road just 
^outh pf Cherry Hill. The meetings will be July 9,-July 
^0, Aug. 20, and Sept. 10. Medical and clergy profession
als are encouraged to attend! For information, call 981-
^ - : ^ - : / - : ^ 

VLIVE • 
„-,, A lay support group for adult survivors of child (sexu-
^al).abuse takes place,7-9'p.m. Mondays at Schoolcraft 
College, Newman Center, Haggerty Road; north of Six 
"tylle, Livonia, and 7-9 p.m. Fridays in Room 101, Ad-
Tmlnlstratlon Building, Madonna College, 1-96. and Levan 
JRoad. '•:' •.',.":''.:; y .'••; / y / 

•^• • . tAMAze .;•;: : ^ / , - , 
\' the Lama'ze Childbirth Association of Livonja Is of

fering several series of classes starting In July. Classes 
shoutd be started two to three months before the bab/s 

jdue date. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 p.m.; Saturday 
glasses are 9-11:30 a.m.. Classes starting soon include: 
Saturdays, July 8 to Aug. 12, at Holy Cross Lutheran 
^Church in Livonia; Mondays, July 10 to Aug. 14, at Faith 
Community Church in Novl; Wednesdays, Aug. 2 to Sept. 
;*}, at Garden City Health and Education Center. For in
formation, call 591-3758. — . 

• The Lamaze Childbirth Association will have two 
presentations on Tuesday, July \l, at St, Matthew Unit-

Zed Methodist Church, 30900 Six Mile Road, Livonia. The 
first presentation will be a Ceasarean childbirth prepa

ration f Urn from 7:8 p.m. A certificate of attendance 
jjvill be issued to participants. The second portion will be 
^'.'breast-feeding discussion 8-9 p.m. For-informatlon, -
^call 591-3758. : :. ._.../ 

^ ¾ CAREER WOMEN 
•*i* :The Natjonal Association of Career Women- Metro 
, Detroit Chapter will have its regular luncheon meeting 
»11:80 a.m. to 1 p.m. Thursday, July 13, at the Ramada 
'Inn in Southfleld. The luncheon is $15 for member* ($20 
tlor non-members; Reservations are required by. Moil--.. 
%foy, July 10. Janet'Burke, who Is with Burke Architects 
•Associates, will discuss "Architecture In Michigan: 
tF/om a Woman's Point of View/ For information, call 
^691-3390. ••-'-'•'•< . - - - ; -

days at St. John's Episcopal ian Church m e e t i n g hal l , 555 
S. Wayne Road , north of Cherry Hi l l /Wes t land . F o r In
formation, ca l l 427-5005. ' 

• T0A8TMASTERS 
Toastmastera International will sponsor a dinner 

meeting at 5:45 p.m. every Tuesday, at Denny's Restau
rant, Ann Arbor Road at 1-275, exit 28. The group ad
dresses the fear Of public speaking and offers ways to 

- conquer It. For information, call Phyllis at 455-1635. 

• CHICAGO TRIP -
the Dearborn-based Widow's Organization Is sponsor

ing a weekend In Chicago Aug. 18-20." The cost, Including 
v train travel arid hotel, is $153. For information, call 582-

3792. . y •.;/•' .-;.;.' .; ..:.-.\ .;". . '• .-

• ORAL MAJORITY : : ' 
The Oral Majority T o a s l m a s t e r s Club of P l y m o u t h 

m e e t s 5:45 p .m. Tuesdays a t Denny's , Ann Arbor R o a d 
and 1-275. F o r more Information, ca l l 455-1635. 

• DOG OBEDIENCE , 
All-breed obedience classes are being offered by the 

Detroit German Shepherd Dog Obedience Training Club 
on Monday and Wednesday nights at the American Le
gion Hall, 31775 Grand River, Farmtngton. Novice 
classes are 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. Mondays, starting July 3. 
Advance classes are 7 p.m. Wednesday, starting July 5, 
followed by open and utility classes at 8 p.m. 

A health certificate is required. The fee is $60 for a 
12-week session. For information, call 476-2477 or 521-
6496.. :,̂ ,. . v 

• ENCORE 
Encore, the National YWCA discussion, exercise and 

support program for women who have had breast sur
gery, meets 1-3 p.m. and 8-8 p.m. Thursdays at the 
Northwest Branch YWCA, 25940 Grand River, Redford. 
For information, call 537-8500. . .-

The program also meets 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mon
days at the Dearborn Athletic Club, 2145 Telegraph, 
near Michigan Avenue. The group meets 9-11:30 a.m. 
Thursdays, at the Forum Health Club, 34250 Ford Road,. 
near Wlldwood Road, Westland. For information, call. 
561-4110. 
• " • " • ' ' • ' • ' • • • . : • • • : ' t : ' " ' • • ' • 

• WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY 
—A' group designe<Hc^elpHffomen-wltb^-dr4nklng-

IS 

BPW leader 
By Susan Buck 
staff writer 

• Nancy Zimmerman gives kudos to 
women in the workplace. , 

The Farmington Htl Is resident and 
former Plymouth Canton teacher 
took over as the .youngest president 
of the Michigan Federatibn of Busi
ness and Professional Wpmeji {BPW) 
last month: She Is a second vice pres
ident at Manufacturers National 
Bank of Detroit, In charge of the Re

naissance Center branch. 
. A diversified group, BPW Is the 
oldest and largest national organiza
tion established to promote the inter
ests of working women. The Michi
gan BPW, formed in 19.18 to promote 
the interests of women in business 
and the professions, has 5,000 mem
bers. 

"Generally, I've found that if a 
woman is. a president in the, organi
zation, she also is a leader in the 
workplace," said Zimmerman, 32." 
"Michigan has had four national 
presidents." V 

As president Of the state BPW, it 
will be Zimmerman's responsibility 
to organize the 1990 state conven
tion, entitled "Say Yes To Success," 
which will be held at the Clarion Inn 
In Lansing. Coinciding with the Ini
tials BPW, the theme will be "Build

i n g Personal Worth." __ 

ZIMMERMAN JOINED the Can-
ton BPW in 1981 and was named a 
Young Careerist, an honorary posl-

^ 'B ICENTENNIAL DANCE 
* tyFE Detroit (Worldwide Union of F r e n c h Citizens) 
rwill have Its Bast i l le Day ce l ebra t ion 'wi th a dinner- , 
:dance on Saturday, J u l y 15, at the Lansdowne Res tau-
'rant, 201 Atwater , Detroit . Cost i s $25 per person. F o r 
Information, ca l l 274-4304 or 965-7223. 

f ^ GARDEN WALK 
.̂ inThe Fourth Biennial Redford Garden Walk will take 
^p&ce 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, July 29, Donations are 
-4\ Tickets and maps will be available at the Township 

Ji Hall. To get tickets by mall, write to: Redford Beautlfl-
:f;caUon, 15145 Beech Daly, Redford 48239. ^ 

\% REUNION c 
^'..Former employees of Tramamerican Freight lines 
;/a>e invited to a reunion on Saturday, Aug. 5, at Vince's 
>^UUan Restaurant, 1341 Springwells, south of W-Ver-
'htyi Detroit. There will be a cash bar and dlnner,buffet. 
i For Information, call Gernetta at 842-2339. 

.>, 
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• SPEAKERS CLUB 
; The Advocates Speakers Club meets 6:30 p.m. Thurs-

problem meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Botsford Family 
Service, 28905 Grand River, Redford. For information, 
call 478-5117/ 

Also, the group meets 7:15 pjn. Thursdays at the' 
Livonia Counseling Center, 1332&FarmIngton Road (for 
information, call 462-4214) and at 1 p.m. Tuesdays on 
the second floor of the Newman House, 17300 Haggerty 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livonia (for more Informa
tion, call 591-6400, Ext.430). 

• PROJECT L I N K ^ 
T h e City of Livonia and the United Foundation are 
recruiting senior citizens and other service providers to 
become part of "Project: Link." The program is a new 
approach of providing service delivery to seniors by 
skill exchange, skill purchase and skill volunteered. For 
Information, call 522-2710, 

• CAMPING CLUB 
Livonia Weekenders Adult Camping Club meets 8 

p.m. the seconds Wednesday of. the month at Livonia 
Franklin High School. There Is a camp-out once a month 
through October. For information, call 531-2993 after 5 
p.m. The meetings are open to any interested campers. 

tion, at both the chapter.and "dlstflcT 
levels in 1982. The position recogniz
es the honors and achievements of 
women on their way up. 

Zimrnjerrhan was born in Decker-
ville and raised in Erie, south of 
Monroe, near Toledo; Her parents 
were potato farmers for a short 

time. She is the seventh of 11 chil
dren. The last four were adopted 
grandchildren. 
, "I'm the only one out of the 11 who 
went on to college," Zimmerman 
said. "L started getting Involved in 
high school. I was a cheerleader. 
Where other kids would skip school, 
well, that wasn't even in my vocabu-

, lary. I just enjoyedschooL'l.:. ; 
. Zimmerman was also a cheerlead
er at Eastern Michigan University, 
where she earned ^ bachelor's; de
gree in business education In 1978. 

For six. months until June; 1979, 
she taught pregnant high school girls 
typing, shorthand and accounting for 
the Wayne County Intermediate 
School District.' 

"When I graduated from college, 
they were, pink-slipping teachers 
with 10 to 15 years experience," 
Zimmerman said. 

AT THE SAME time, she taught 
adult education for the Melvlndale-
Alleri Park school district. 

She did her student teaching at 
Plymouth-Canton High School. 

Zimmerman worked her way up 
from a clerical position as a Kelly. 
Girl at Manufacturers Bank. In 1979, 
she started in the management 
training program. 

"A lot of It has been on-the-job 
training," Zimmerman said. "As 
long as you have the people skills, 
that's very important in our busi
ness. People skills are not something 
you can learn overnight. You either 
have people skills or you don't." 

Zimmerman said that tier career 
has been aided by a supportive hus
band, Robert, a CPA for Ernst & 
Whinney in Detroit. . 

"I am very fortunate. I have a 
very supportive husband and a very 
supportive employer," Zimmerman 
said. "Mynusband encouraged me to 

"geTinvolved, He didn't hold me backr-
He wasn't Intimidated by the honors 
and awards I received. He pushed 
me to do more." 

When she goes away for the week
end, she returns to find her laundry 
done, she said. 

Zimmerman's employers at Manu-

Nancy Zimmerman 
leads state BPW 

facturers Bank, both males, are 
equally supportive. Thebank helps 
finance het travel activities and al
lows her time off. 

"I think they are gaining from it 
because I have grown personally and 
professionally with BPW. Because 
I'm dedicated to my job, they are 
willing to support my activities, 
which will help them out as well," 
she said. 

ZIMMERMAN believes that the 
public speaking skills she has acr 
quired improves her ability to con
front empl6yees in difficult situa
tions and when she has to do custom
er calling. 

The Farmlngton Hills City Council 
recognized Zimmerman's new BPW 
position at its May 15 meeting. 

The National Federation of Busi
ness, and Professional Women will 
hold its national convention July 23-

-27 in-DetfOit-at-GoD6 HalU It is ex^-
pected to draw 3,000 members. 

"Women have always been In the 
workplace," Zimmerman said. 
"That's what the organization is all 
about. It's women helping women." 
. Zimmerman is committed to 
cheering them on. 

#b&rber & Eccentric 
CLA66IFIED 
ADVERTISING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591 -0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Wordswhit 

as a fist 

PROFESSIONAL 
SCULPTURED NAILS 

No Pofch Chipping 
• NoUftra. 

• Natural Looking' 

INTRODUCTORY^ 

i50 
With Ad 

Reg. 
$40.00 

ELEGANT NAILS 
V-'i • ' ] • • f.Vii-

D" /.••>" :'.n • , v r r T , - : i r -i 

4 7 8 - 7 1 7 0 ' ^ " ' o r Nancy 
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Getthepkture? 
Whtt yaw *«y t« chlMr«n c*n tf«t*rmJiM how they 
fart »b»«t tt*fm«tvM. Ami rwiw they H*l Abowt 

yow, Wh«tt yu*r+ u^Mt, f t t h«M of fourftt. Stop 
«ml ttrtftk j *o«t what yoM'ro Mylng\ Stop luihf 
worrft t M t twrt. Start uttnf woro*« that holp. 

Slop Uj^irrf 
wonis thd-r hurt 

isssas* 
-rfi" 

Finding a 
Dentist 

in a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And mosl newcomers say 
that's orfe of Iheir first re-
quiremonls after thoy move , 
In. Getting To Know You Is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals they need. If you : 
want to help now families In 
town to bettor health, pick 
Getting To Know You, 

For h««f fu» information, writ*: National Committee for 
f r w m t o r , Q ( C m A f a ^ fte* 3A6&E. Chkato, IL 60690, . .ftMtl 

WELCOMINO 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

Fot *pon*ot»Hfp <W«tt», c«tl 

(800) 64S^376 
(n Htm York SUU (<W0) M2»400 

. \ 

• Swimming Pools 
• Patio Furniture 
• Pool Supplies • Spas & tubs 
• Accessories • More 

CORNWEU 
Pool & patio 

SUMM€R HOURS 

Moo.-ft1^1M;»PM 
8rt.:tMPM 
8m:t2-4PM 
Ck>$«IWed. 

TWOdKATlOCATlONl 

HN^UliUacTroH 
Ann Arbor, Ml 44105 
313 /«2-3117 
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IF THE QUALITY of life of chil
dren In the state of Michigan 
Is to improve, the trend of less, 
money for social services will 

have to be reversed. . 
. That's the conclusion of a recent 

University of Michigan study, done 
by Joan Abbey and Professor Ira 
Schwartz of U-M's School of Social 
Work's Center (or the Study of Yoath 

..Policy..;. 
"Plotting the Course for Michi

gan's Children" ,is an analysis of 
budget and program, Information 
from state agencies and of statistics 

; and reports compiled by academic 
researchers and advocacy organiza
tions. 

What it found Is that reduced fed
eral spending and a shift In state pol
icy toward more spending on prison 
construction .and operation during 
the 1980s will affect efforts to re
duce infant mortality, treat drug de
pendence, monitor child care facili
ties and restaurants and care for the 
mentally 111 in the state. 

"Michigan's human services net
work has not withstood the buffeting 
of the last decade," they said."These 
trends must be reversed if the quali
ty of life for Michigan's children Is 
to improve arid, equally Important, If 
the state Is to compete In the In

creasingly competitive national and 
global economy of the decades 
ahead." • , 

ACCORDING TO Abbey and 
Schwartz, human services agencies 
in- Michigan, Including the depart
ments of public health, mental 
health and social services, are oper
ating with a smaller share of the 
state budget than they did In 1979, 

-resulting in^'the deterloratlon-ln the 
quality, accessibility and equality of 
human services across the state." 

They also found that there has; 
been to shift he burden, to local gov
ernments,. leading to "a growing 
disparity between wealthy and 
disadvantaged areas of the stated' 

Federal support for social" ser
vices has been declining throughout 
the 1980s across the country, but 
Michigan suffered more than other 
states "because we had a depression 
when other states wereexperlenclng 
a recession," they said. 

Since 1980, federal aid to Michi
gan has been cut by $7.6 bjlllon, with 
significant reductions in job Iraihing 
and general revenue sharing," which 
affect the state's ability to weather 
plant closings and compensate for 
lost state revenue, the researchers 
s a i d . ' * ' • • • • 

Meanwhile, the state will have 

built 26 prisons by 1991. As a result 
the state allocation for corrections-
has Increased from 2.0 percent in 
1976 to 6.9 percent in 1989, 

Spending for human services, on 
the other hand, ha3 declined- from 
53.2-percent-of the state budget to 
49.6 percent in the same period and 
K-12 education fell from 36.6 per
cent to 30 percent. 

Abbey and__Scwarlz argue that 
"the reductions In human services 
Cxpeditures went beyond • fat* and 
waste in government to the bone." 

COMMITTING more resources to 
corrections will "limit the availabili
ty of state' funds for education and 
prevention services to eradicate • 
causes of crime," they, said. The 
state would do better to spend Its 
money ori cost-effective preventive 
services, they said. 

"Strategic ;Investmentsi'.-in pro
grams for children, including 
schools, child care and health care, 
will pay valuable dividends in the fu
ture," they said. "High-quality pres
chool programs for at-risk children 
have resulted in higher literacy, em
ployment and educational attain
ment and lower levels of school 
dropouts, public assistance depend
ence and arrests." 

medical briefs/helpline 

(2 Blocks West oflnksler) . 
Livonia 

"THE PARTY PROFESSIONALS"-
S » PARTY EQUIPMENT FOR WEDDINGS, GRADUATIONS, SHOWERS 

Canopies •Glassware 
• Bridal Arches 
• Candfelabra 

• Tables 
• Chairs 

Full Line of Paper Products 
Dance Floors 
Portable Bar 

China Fountains 

ENTEROUR 
GRAND OPENING DRA WING 
ATOURUVONIA LOCATION 

ANDWiNA^SILVER 
COFFEE & TEA SERVICE! 

NOVI LIVONIA WAYNE PLYMOUTH BRIGHTON 
27851 Five MileRd. 31827 Michigan Ave.. 510 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 10461 E. Grand River -44475 Grand River 

422-9191 , 721-8532 455-2100 229-6120 348-5988 

• FITNESS WEEKEN& 
Adults interested In personalized 

preventive medicine programs, in
cluding weight loss, exercise pres
criptions and stress management, 
have until Wednesday, July 5, to reg
ister for a health and fitness week
end at Camp Tamarack in Orton-
ville, sponsored by the Sinai Hospital 

• Center for Cardiovascular Health. 
The weekend will offer a variety. 

of classes In yoga, massagejherapy, 
relaxation, healthy cooking and 
"weight control, seminars on stress 
management, prevention of heart 
disease and reducing cholesterol and 
recreational activities. 

The cost Is $225 a person or $425 a 
couple. Reservations are required by 
July 5 and can be completed by call
ing Kay Paris or Dr. Gary Lewis at 
493-6333. 

* EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
The Epilepsy Support Program 

will meet at 7:30 p;m. Thursday, 
July 6, at Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church, 19100 Ford Road, Dearborn. 
For Information, call Helen at 532-

•5692. 

© MDA CLASSIC 
Men's USSA Class E qualifier and . 

Women's Class C and D qualifier 
players are needed for the Mid-Sum
mer Classic Softball tournament for 
the benefit of the Muscular Dystro
phy Association Saturday and Sun
day, July 8-9, at Rotunda Field In 
Dearborn. '•••'-• 

Trophies, awards and refresh
ments as well as a special game at %/ 
p.m. Sunday, July 9, between the 
WJBK TV-2 softbaU team and De
troit Red Wings players will be a 
part of the event: 

For more Information, call Ken. 
Lysczarz at 268-2415 or Jerry at 422-
2634.- - -.-—.;• 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Voli^e^rs^tthe,American Heart 

Association of Michigan wiUcohduct 
free blood pressure screentngs-tU 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, July 8, at 
Wonderland Mall, Plymouth Road at 
Middlebelt,.Livonia. The screenings 
are designed to detect high'blood 
pressure and provide counseling on 
diet and medication. 

# EYES CLASSIC 
Volunteers are needed for the 

Eyes on the Classics benefit for the 
Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology, 
scheduled for Sunday, July 9, on the 
grounds of the Grosse Polnte Acade
my. 

The classic will be a celebration of 

automotive design — past, present 
and future. Volunteers are needed to 
sell tickets, help with hospitality, an
swer the information line and assist 
with transportation and other needs. 
. To volunteer, call the DIO at 824-

5554. - . : • • - , . ' • 

* GOLF OUTING > 
Trr6 Children's Leukemia Founda

tion 'of Michigan will hold its 10th 
annual golf.outing Monday, July 10, 
at the Red Run Golf Course, 2036 
Rochester Road, Royal Oak. . 

Golfers can choose from two start
ing times — 8 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. A 
banquet arid award dinner will fol
low the afternoon round of golf. 

6- For more information, call the 
* CLF state office at 353-8222. 

6 CHM BENEFIT 
"Summer Sizzles," a fund-raiser 

for the.Hearlfig Aid Loaner Library,. 
' a service of the Marie Carls Commu

nications Disorder Center at Chil
dren's Hospital of Michigan, will be
gin at 6;30 p.m. Friday, July 14, at 
the One on One Athletic Club, 6343 
Farmington Road, West Bloomfield. -

The event will inelude a fashion 
show, buffet of hot and cold hors 
d'oeuvres and beverages, music by 
Separate"$hecks and an auction that 
includes an Arabian horse. 

Tickets are J20 per person or $30 ' 
per. couple. For ticket Information, 
call 745-5375, 

- • D I A B E T E S CLASS 
Registration Is being accepted for 

"a six-week -series of two-hour group 
discussion on the management and. 
'self-care of diabetes, sponsored,by 
the Wayne County Health Depart
ment.' 7 

The group will meet 7-9 p.m. 
Wednesdays, beginning July 26, at 

7the Westland Health Center, 2345 
MgjTiman, Westland. They will be 
led by a registered nurse and regis
tered dietitian. 

- To register, call 467-3355 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Monday-Friday. 

• NEW BOOK ~~l ~ 
The American Health Assistance 

Foundation has published a new 
booklet, "Coping: Families Contend 
with the Crisis of Alzheimer's Dis
ease." 

The booklet chronicles three fami
lies* attempts to understand what Is 
happening to their loved ones, the 
problems they face and their efforts 
to find acceptable solutions. 

Copies of the booklet and six other 
publications dealing with Al
zheimer's disease are available free. 

To obtain a copy, write AHAF, 15825 
Shady Grove, Suite 140, Rockvllle, 
Md. 20850, or call 1-800-227-7898. 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Gertrude Levin Pain CUnic at. 

the Harper Hospital Professional 
Office Building In Detroit, 1s looking; 
for individuals to participate in a re
search study on using Trillsate (a. 
dedication commonly used to treat M 
arthritis patients) to treat' people 
suffering from chronic lower back , 
pain. ' '. ." '..'.*.; . . *' *\ 
• /Persons who have had chronic', 
back pain for at least six months and; 
do not have psychological or drug re
lated problems can participate in the. 
study. For more information, caUV 
Susan Sluis at 745-9333. between' 9 : 
'a.m. and 5 p.m. .Monday through 
Wednesday. 

• HOSPICE SPEAKERS 
Hospice Services of Western 

Wayne County Inc. has volunteers-
available to speak to church groups 
and civic organizations about the-

hospice concept of care. To arrange 
for a speaker, or for more lnforma-2 _ 
tlon, call the hospice office at 522-

.4244. 
' • . - , . : . u ? - ' - ' • • ' • - . : >•••: 

• HYSTERECTOMY 
HOTLINE : 

Are you experiencing problems af
ter a hysterectomy? Maybe it's not' 
all in your mind. Call the hysterecto
my hot line at 427-2464 and speak to 
a woman who has been there and < 
may provide answers.The hot line Is" — 
a service of Life After Hysterecto-* 
my,« women's support group. 

• DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
First Step, Western Wayne County 

Project on Domestic Assault, has 
day and evening support groups for 
th^icUmspf domestic assault For 
more"Information; -calf' business 
number at 525-2230 or the 24-hour 

: crisis line at 459-5900. 

• ALZHEIMER'S RESPITE V 

C A R E '•' •":• 
. The Alzheimer's Disease and Re

lated Disorders Association Detroit 
Area Chapter has an in-home respUe 
program for families of those who 
suffer from the disease or other irVe-; 
versible dementia. : , 

Families can have a volunteer; 
provide the care for a certain nuir>; 
ber of hours each week. Services are • 
available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Moodayj,, 
Wednesdays and Fridays and 9 a.m.: 
to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursday!. 
For more infornnatlon, call 557-8274. 

STREETWISE 
Is for smart people 

Every Monday In Street Scene 

YUM! 
TASTE'S GREA T EVERY 
" ~MONDAY 

WE WERE THERE! 
READ ABOUT IT TODAY 

ON1-A 

Don't miss the savings during 

SUMMER 
SALE NT 

KLEIN'S 
i i 

OBHEHeHI 
V { I N ! A 

NEWBUKCH PLAZA 
SIX RMLI A NfWUHtOH R 

Ethan Allen 
jf . *» . 

5 L S Stvled For Comfort. Now Priced That Way Too. 
>nt and let our " 

Our transitional 
Canova bedroom 

combines the best 
of modern styling 

with the best of 
traditional. Come to 

our 
Event 

Ethan Allen 
designer customize 
your own bedroom. 

at a very comforting * 
price. 6«cause 

right now, our 
Canova bedroom Is 

more Impressive 
than ever. 

Special savings on 
awkJe$*toctionot 

tirwhom* 
furnishings. 

CAMOS* BCO*OOM «o %M* 

*** Z7-MK4 

Quw S<«. f>48C" * 

CM*, LM».»-«»< I 2 4 K 
' «Mo«« <**c* fcdrtc t *n*t D « « 

t SM ̂  s mm,H 

S'«tt 7» frKMLtf 

t iw %im.n 
• ym.n 

^TPr^fS)'*;^^.-,' 

Ethan Allen 
n ra MoomtiT no wr*«MOta 
rarr u i « u H*\ *rr. it * » 

P a y « y « p l 

OftNMcw I M M *** n.i.Tun wtb tai m» «•«*»« IT* » 
© 1089 Eihah Arten Inc. ~L. 
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD; 

INDEPENDENT 
/BAPTIST BIBLE 
« FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mi le, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School....... 
Morning Worehlp ;............, 
Evening Worship... <........ 
Wetf. Family Hour.......... 

YOUTH-
AWANA 
CLUBS 

10:00 A:M. 
11:00 A.M. 

v 6:00 P.M. 
.. 7:30 P.M. 

IXTPetty 
Pea tor 

July 9th 
11:00 A.M. "Testlriionies In Ac t ion" 
6:00 P.Mt "Prepared Hearts" : 

July 17-21st Is Camp Week 

"A Church That's Conc^fned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd, (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

• .--,11 jJvonla - Phone: 522-6830 ̂  
^nz? LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR " " 

Sunday Worahlp 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday Schooffc Bible Claaa 9:45 A.M. ' . - . / ' 

Week Day School , Pre-School, Kindergarten 
TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOURi- 7:30 A M . SUNDAY. WXYT-AM RADIO (1270) 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST -
CHURCH 

Dr. Stan Jenkins, 
Paator 

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH 
HWSHeggerty 455-7711 
•'.'•" Be^een Ann Arbor Traft and Ann Arbor Road 

Celebration Sunday 
July9th 

10:00 A.M. Rev. Jerry Harrington speaking * 
11:00 A.M. Dr. Stan Jenkins speaking 

: ' 1:30 P.M. Dinner on the Grounds >'•-" 
3:00 P.M. Rev. James Dillon speaking 

Wed. 7:00 P.M. Dr. Stan Jenkins teaching 
••-.-" Nursery Available for ell Services - fi ee Bus TranspOrtallo.'i 

Horn* of Central Christian School * ; 

OP. AGE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BgECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worehlp Services 
9:13 & 11:00 A.M. 

. Sunday 8chool . 
9:15« 11:00 A.M. 
Nursorv Provided 

Rev. Victor F.Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halbolh; Assoc. Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber. Pastoral Asst. 

Air Conditioned 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL...........;..........:..............SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
- MORNINO WORSHIP....: ;..................... SUN. 11:00 A.M. 

u i U J r ^ « EVENINQ WORSHIP :.s...,.„., .......8UN. 7:00 P.M. 
K»*NNETH D. GRIEF WEPNE8PAY BIBLE STUDY....-........:.....^10.7.00 P.M. 

PASTOR 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml -/ 

KOS ANXA-TWM UrrhtAAN CWfttH I SCHOOL 
9600 leverne • So. Redford • 937-2424 

Rev. Glenn Koppef . . . . 
Rev. Lawrence VYitto 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30 4 1 1 : 0 0 A .M. 
Monday Evonlng 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday StftOoJ&BibteClaiies 9:45AM. . 
CMstian School: Pro-Setoot^lh Gtado . 

Carot Heid i . Principal 937-2233 

mm >sc 
LUTHERAN CHURCH • 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5262 
8ervlct» 8:30 A.M.ft 10*0 AM. 

Adult Instruction Course 930 A.M. 
V,B.S.Juty40 thru July 14 

We axe scaring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus end providing opportunities j 

tor everyone to learn and growl J 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 6885Venoy 
18!k.N.o(FwdR<l.,Wc5lland 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 ft 11 A.M. 
Bible Class & 6 8 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

8t . Paul's Lutheran Missouri 8ynod 
20605 Mtddlebelt a l 0 Mile 
Fa/mlnqton Hills* 474-0675 

The Rev. Ralph E Ung«r. Pastor 
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 

SATURDAY WORSHIP $ P.M. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 4 H A M . 

SUN. SCHOOLABLE CLASS 10 A M . 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 

Randy Ziellnskl, P/lndpal 474-2488 

LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
- T. Lubeck, Pastor 
L.KInne,'Associate Pastor. 

Church 349-3140—School 349-3U6 
Sunday Worsh ip 6:30 4 11:00 A . M . 

Sunday S c h o o l 6:45 A . M . 
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. 

•••>"vvw;v;-m 

>: GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA , 
•5 ; (Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 
£ 34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd. 
§ SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

& 0 A . M . FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. DINNER{RSVP) 
• ;• • 10:45 A .M. WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 

Rev; Ronald E. Cary .. 261-6950 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Frve Mile (West ol Middlebelt) 

Livonia«421-7249 '> <• 

Holy Communion 
Worship Service 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery & Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
Educational Office 427-735¾ 

•i<->:-!-!-!-:-̂ :-f-k't:i-i-l-̂ !-!-!!!!̂  
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

. • . . • . . . y . T . - . . : r , - . 

ABC/ 
USA 

-^-Bedford Baptist Church 
.. 7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan '• 
533-2300 

July 9th 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

Rev. Wm. E. Nelson ' 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Rev. Km". E. Nef?on Rev. U.atV, Fidds-So.'nmws Mis. DonnaCteason 
•• SvrMxPutor .Assodats p&itor ' ••;• Director ol Music-• 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship ssrvice 

6:00,9:30 A 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
-Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 

(just South of Warren Rd.) 

•$mt:. 

'•*$L 

«6000 NORTH T WUTOWAI. BOAD 
RrUOVTH MMXK1AN 4*170 

*S5J300 

^ ^ . . ^ : ^ ^ ^ 

t^jum-MXS^ 

July 9th / 
9:00 A.M. Worship Service 

"Getting Along" 
Dr. Wm. Stahl preaching 

11:00 A.M. Sunday School 
__^, 6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 

"Wm. Mrstahl, D7Min. Cheryl Kaye, Music Director 

• — APOSTOLIC m** 
LUTHERAN 
C H U R C H 

1 - - - • -- - — - * * T - — > . . ^ ^ > .^.. .̂ ^ 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
4504SJ Joy Road, Canton, 455<K>22 
( t x i w t e o Mi ln$t f« '«t and L1IU7 Ko*d) 

I .." ' • . Sund»y S*r»ic«J 

r " 1 Sunday Sthool -9M A .M. 
I Moroing Wor»hip - 11KWAM. 

Etenloa P u h e - 6 i » ' P . M . 
Wedntsd»y-7:00 P.M. 
Adult Bible Siudy 

—Ycraih Program :. - - - . ^ ^ -
Children'* Club> 

2h. 

O.'J (Nuraery Provided For AH Sttiic.ei) 
j i j i " Dr . Daxid A. Hay. Pistor 

"fiome of Plymouth Chrisiian Aca 
Y'iv .,:'•'.•;: , : 4 5 9 - 3 5 0 5 : . 

N0RTHWE8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 W 5 MiddteW! 1½ B!ks. S. of 10 Mile • 474-3393 

* Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worthlp 11:00 A.M. * 
Evening YVorehlp 7:00 P.M. 

Wednetday 8ervlce 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L: Kerr, Pastor 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

-26S25-HalstearJ-Road a t 4 i M i l e -
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10;30 8.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
. RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Uvonla 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastor Carl Pagel* 261-1360 

Worship Service' 
6.30 and 10:00 A.M, 

In Plymouth . 
St. Petor Ev. Lutheran Church. 

1343 Pehnfman Ave. 
Pastor Mark Freler* 453-3393 *^ 

Worship Servkea 8:00 A. 10:30 A.M. 
Sunday School and 

Bible Cla89 0:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
- . 14/bUMnlocli 

Pastor Edward 2ell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:304 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

deoiy"J 

POWER ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 
DEDICATION WEEK •-....• • 

OetiiCAWl S«YX€-SWiOAY, A>NE « . 3"« P.M. 
_ - JOIN US AS WE OEOICATE-

- OUR fjEYV LOCATION— 

POWEflfiOAO BAPTIST CHURCH ; 
J5275 POWER RD, FARWSNQT0MH1L18. MI «8018 

REV. BILL BLOUNT - PASTOR " 
_ _ _ _ . 476-7260 or 631-6984 . 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

* • * • * * ' - ' • ' - ' • ' • * « v * * • ' * * * * • * * ' • ' • * • ' • ' ' * * * * * * * * - ' « * » ' - * ' * « ' « * • % * . ' . * • * • * ' • * ' ^ -

EPISCOPAL 
f>'i tYi'i:iri*i*a*i*i*r*t'ti*iitV''*'*'**:*i*i'i*r.>*ivy«*i'»v«*i ••••••••••l 

8AINTANDnEW'8 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-6451 

tyedneeday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
' .Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
r'̂  Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

'̂ :00 A.M. Chrrstfah Education for all eges 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

'Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road 

Livonia »591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Gravello, Vicar 
8umm*r 8ch+dufo: -
8:00 a.fn. Holy Eu'charlsi 
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
S:30 a.m. Nurserv thru 7 year old classes 
• A Bank* Free focit/ly /o{ the Handx3^pcti 

FAITH 
•^-COVENANI 
• T l CHURCH 
Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

\h 
35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills 

661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenogle 
_ Pastor 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

\OouglasJ. Hoimberg 
Pastor Tor Youth Ministries 

"Believing Is Not 
Enough" 

. James 2: 14-26 
Pastor Icenogle preaching 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP - . ' 10:45 
Evening Service ' 6:00 

Wednesday; Dinner 6:15, Bible Study & Youth Groups 7.-00 P.M. 

\.K'XK,??'.KKKJ.\\•.\i.•.•.•l•yA'.•y\''J'.ty,'.'.'.'^.'.\'.,.,.'.'^'.'^'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'" 

REFORMED CHURCm^ 
M i *yV»"-'•'•*>*.•''• v * v * * « * - > ! * v « * « v * * * v » > ' - v * v w •»*«*«*rViV*n*i*ri****iV**Vri**iV* v i l l i ..*•••«-»-».»-«-«.<.«• 

PENTECOST A L 
" T f *• f * * ̂ ' A ir** * r i n ni - - - -

CATHOLIC 
-V i * f ' - * r ***Y •'***>'Vr •-**'••:*.'•"•'•'«*.*.*.*»* •'•••••••••*.*.^*. 

U;-..-. 

| 8T . JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Werr«r.. c»r>ion» 455-5910 

' F«th«»fOeora« Chftrnley, Pastor 
MASSES 

Morttoy « • * «EM P M, 
• (Mo$30PM U*m During .My A August) 
S4l»» 7:3S. »«0, MAO AM. « 1.-00 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL 
Psclth 

11441Hut>0*'d' Ltvon**' 2 8 M 4 5 5 
fgttm B&tm6 J, BeWwIn, Pastor 

Weaheod Meeaee . 
Seturdey 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

Teaching and Preaching 
New Life In Christ 

LIVONIA 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

OF GOD 
11663 Areola .425-6360 
(West of Plymouth & Inketer) 

", > *- "* ^ v 
, \ • " • • A v ' . ' " ' • ' 

•.:- Sunday School ?J0;0OAM. • ;•./•.• 
Sunday Worship • 11:00 A.M.; 6:00 P.M. 
BIWeStudy* Youth • Wed., 7:00 P,M. : 

Evangelists Mark & Laurl Mulrhead 
, Ministering In Music & Word . 
Wednesday, July 12,7:00 p.m. 

' . ' - . . r .: •' 

Richard A. Moore, Pa9tor 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR + Worship 
9:30 A.M. 

ounerj provided 
38100 Fire Mite, Uron l t 

. Rev. Rtymond V«nd40!e»iea 
464-10^2 

YOU ARE A STRANGER 
ONLY ONCE 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

981-0499 

Worship 10*0 A.M. 
Nurttry Prcvkfod 
45701 Ford ROIKI 

Canton 

Rsv. Hsrvsy Htnsvtkl 
.Sundsy School 

Adult A Youth Groups 
BibHi Studios 

Rtformod Church In Amortes 

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN GHURCH. ' 
Farmlngton end Six Mile.Rd. 

Sunday 8«rvlce Broadcast 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Services 

422-1160 

$:30,10;00 and 11:30 A.M. 
Worship end Sunday ScKoot 

" IS THERE LIFE AFTER 50?" 
Rev. L. Edv/afd Davis 

; 7:00 P.M. • 
The Jews for Je a us' 

-L iberated Walling Wa l l " 
Wednesday, 7:30 P.M. 

Study on the Culls. 
Rov. Robert Schlismann 
(Activities tor All Ages) 

Additional Sunday Service at 
Seventh Day Advcntist Church 

15585 Haggerty Road 
8:30 A.M. Worship 

10:00 A;M. Sunday School 

•:•:•: r-::-:-:^:-:':-:-:-:::-:?:-:;:^;.'.-.'.'.1.;.!?;^.'.!^?!?^ 

UNITED GHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

iI,V.*.1*,.*A*t*.,.,.*.v.,.*.*.*«v.%,.s,-*.%*.*.%,.».,.V.f-,,V.i.*| 
" " • A • r * *•-A y 'M^nr ' t ' t1 ' *>> J ' •> • • l 

t« Salem 
United Church of Christ 

33424 OAKLAND AVENUE 
FARMIHQTON, MICKtOAN 44024 e (S19)474-S»0 

fl:30A.M. 
Divine Worship nursery & 

Banter Free Sanctuary WonKp Education 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qottfredson A Ann Arbor Rd. 

- Worahlp Service 
8:30411:00 A.M. 

Sunday 8chool 9:45 A.M. 
Dr. Wm. C Moore • Pastor 

Rev. Wm. T. Branham - Associate Pastor 

0 Nureery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
»>. . . • . • . • . • . * . • 

Roaedale Gafdens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
N Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 
l 8:30 &10:0Q A.M. Worship 

n^i 10:00 A.M. "Church School 
and Nursery Care 

'•Good News Is dure To Tel l ' ' 

Rev. Or. Laurence A. Martin 
Sixty Years of Faith and Service . 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile I 
Redford • 534-7730 

Worship * Sunday - 10:0.0 a.m. i 

Carol M. Gregg, PastQr 
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessi t>le • 

Ki rk of Our.Savior 
*VVV*'- - 36660 CHERRY HILL 
Ms *,'• WESTLANO 
TiTcf ? 
' M O * Church School •V/orship 15:30 AM. 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Neil D. Cowling, Pastor 726-1088 

7^^8T. TlM6THY^WTR~CH 
: m «16700 Newburgh Road 
'??•.*/ Livonia • 4114-884^ 

. Church School-Worship 10:00 A.M. 
"Welcome to the Nelghboihood" 

Rev. Janet A. Nobio 

,' k:ita:>\e Christ Centered Congregali-M. 
'••..- -P1.EA8E VISIT : 

Y C J ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CtTY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) < 
lj4tM«JJ-«UV«»1-7tW •' • 

10:00 A.M. Worehlp 8ervlco 
10:00 A.M. Church 8chool 

N u r e e r y - 6 t h Grade 
Elevator Available 

OARETHO.BAXeft. PASTOR 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
,.., CHURCH (U.S.A.) . 

! u ' . 5 8 3 5 Sheldon Rd., Canton " 
ffi? : ( J u s t N o r t h o t K M a r t ) - ..... 
^ I IDJ * 4 5 9 - 0 0 1 3 

1^0 " r ^ 101OO A^Mr- —— 
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY 8CH00L 
Resoor oc»tor H tv lng trxi StahUorgilrod 

ll;^ î̂ ,l,l>...:•l'̂ ..!.•^•^^Lu• .̂».wAu.v.'A^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^!^ 

UNITED METHODIST 
,V.V.V.V.V.V.4.V."» • W . H > . . . . . ' . S W . W . ' . 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30000Six Mile Rd. OiWJT.Strpog. 

10:00 A .M. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

(3 yr$. - 8th Grade). 

10TO0 A.M. Jr. A Sr. High Class 
11:16 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery Provid&f . 

CHERRY HILL UNTTE0 METHOO^T CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whitcomb 

•:' • Worship 8erY)C6 
". •"""•'."•'r^r-io.iOOa.m.--;--.'• . 

Nureery Provided 
321 Rldgo Road 

just South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

--—29e87-VVest Eleven Mile Road-
•'> Just West ol Middlebelt 

v'-"'•<•- 476-4660 " 
.\\\:- Fwmlnstort Hill* 

. ' : ' 10.00 A.M. 
Worship 6 Church School 

July 9 th 
"Home" ^ 

David B. Pennrman " 
preacttnj 

-Or .William A. Ritter. 
Rev. Oavtd B. Pennlmsn 
Rev. Qeo>QO H. Kilbouro 

Lola Valley United Methodi i t Church 
A F»m8y 001 Jourray c< fi^ti, FeflowiWo iod Freedom 

16175 Delaware at 
255-6W0 

Summer Wdrshlp 
10:00 A . M . . 

Nur»*rypro\1ded 

Puritan 
«W'< 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-014» . 
10:00 A.M. 

Worship and 8unday School 
. Julytfh 

"On* Mark of Chrl i t lani" 
Dr. Rlcherd Todd preaching 

Mlnletera; 
Dr. David E, Church,' 

Rav. Roy Forayth 
'ProvKhd 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
' Dr. David A. Russell 4 2 1 - 8 6 2 8 

Worahlp 8ervlce 
0:30A.M. 

Nursery Provided \ 
6443 Merrlman Rdi 

(Bet.Ford Rd. & Warren) 

Garden City 

I 

- ALDBRSQATB 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

netwetnPryrftovlrx and Weil Chicago 

•tedfOid, Ml 48239 937-3170 

9:00 A.M.Sunday School - All Ages 
10:00A.M.Worship . . , " • ' 

July 9th 
"Praise God" 

. A .. Nursery Provided 
Senctvary Cry Room Available) 
P^etori M. Ckm*nt P*r and 

Troy 0 . DwrtNl 
RoWnKnowlee WaHace, Otganle 

I J : _ . 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CKOfiCFT 
©• P ly rwHi th 

45201 N.Terrttoriel 453-52*0 --
WORSHIP a\ CmmCH SCHOOL NUR8ERY-12 

10^0A.M; 
M w i N. Or#oWl. Jr. 
Oo^MMcMunn.F f td»KI (O,> '»bOf0 Nvf«fryC«f«PfOvK1od 

J 

^ 
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church bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every. Thursday in theVbserver. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. . 

• JEWS FOR JESUS 
The. J e w s for Jesu3 traveling 

evangelistic team, The Liberated 
Walling Wall, will be performing at 
7 p.m. Saturday, July 8, a j Temple 
Baptist Church, 23800 W.. Chicago; 
Redford. Their presentation Includes 
Exploration of the identity crisis In
volved in J e w s bcligyjng In the Jesus 
of the N e w Testament. Forinforma-
Hon, call 255-3333.. 

The J e w s for Jesus also will per
form at 7 p.m. Sunday, July 9, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmlngton Road.near^ Six Mile, 
Livonia. ' • " 

Jews for Jesus is an independent 
missionary organization founded in 
1973 by Molshe Rosen, who still 
heads the group. The staf rconslsts of 
more than 100 workers. 

The performance is open to the 
public. 

0 MESSAGE 
The Rev* L. Edward Davis will be 

the guest speaker at 8:30 a.m., 10 
a.m., and 11:30 a.m. services at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmlngton Road, at the corner of 
Six Mile, Livonia. His message will 
be, "Is There Life After 50?" 

• SINGLES MISSION 
Single Point Ministry of Ward 

Presbyterian Church will send 25 
people to Jackson, Miss., on July 23. 

The mission team will work with 
Volce-of Calvary Ministries; rehabil
itating homes as a part of the Adopt-
a-House program. When finished, the 
homes wil l be leased to a poor fami
ly or elderly person who will be relo
cated from sub-standard rental 
homes. Famil ies who maintain the 
hew home can buy it for approxi
mately $150 per month during a pe
riod of a few years. 

• Single Point Ministry i s for single 
adults 35. and older and is part of 
Ward Presbyterian Church. 

• EMPLOYMENT CONCERNS 
A.C.T.I.O.N., a support group for 

people with employment concerns, 
will meet at Ward Presybyterian 
Church in Livonia at 7 p.m. during 
the months of July and August. The 
Monday meetings that wil l take 
place include: July 10, "Achieving 
Your Potential;" July 24,"Beglnning 

. Your Job Search;" August 14, "Self-
Directed Job Search;" Aug. 28, "In
terviewing Number One;" Sept. 11, 
there wil l be ho A.C.f .I.O.N, meet
ing; and Sept. 25,"Interviewlng 
Number 2." 

• MUSIC 
The Continentals, an Internation

ally recognlijed musical group, will 
present a concert at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
July 18, at First Baptist Church, 
38125 Glen wood, Wayne. The Con
tinentals will feature 24 vocalists^ 

-and a4^plece_orchestra performing 
Christian songs, hymn medleys and" 
gospel arrangements. 

Ward Presbyterian Church In Livo
nia •will travel to Jamaica to work 
wltti.people in poverty in. the Mon-
tego Bay area. 

The team will conduct a vacation 
Bible school and help in building and 

' moving a library. The team will , , 
^spend a' week in Jamaica, returning 
to the Detroit area.on July 23. T h e , 
group will raise a substantial 
amount of money on their own in or
der to make the,trip. - .i 

Another group from Ward Church 
will leave for Europe on July 19; 
Some 13 teenagers wi l l spend three 
weeks in ministry as a; part of the 
"Love Europe" program of Opera
tion Mobilization, an international 
missions organization. The team will 
spend two weeks in Bristol, England, 
dolng'street ministry, performing a 
puppet ministry and musical minis
try in clubs and parks. 

©HOSTILITY 
, The topic, "What to Say To H03tUe 

People," will be addressed by Dr. 
Bartlett Hess at Ward Presbyterian -
Church in Livonia, during three 
morning sessions at 8:30 a.m., 10 
a.m. 11:30 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 6. Also, 
Dr. Bill Greenman who is a Christian 
psychologist will deliver the mes
sage at 7 p.m. ' 

6 CONVENTION 
. "Aglow with the Spirit" Is a CO* . 

ventlon of Sisters in Christ to be held 
Friday, Oct. 67 and Saturday, Oct 7, 
at the Southfield Hilton in the Con
ference Center. Each congregation Is 
asked to send a delegate and the cost 
Is $15. For more Information, write 
Virginia Smith, 36721 Sunnydale 
Livonia, 48154. 

* CLASSES 
The Michigan Lutheran Ministries 

Institute, a school of the Michigan 
District, Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod will be holding fal lplasses at 
the Lutheran Center Association 
building, 579 E. Nine Mile, Ferndale, 
The Institute w a s started in 1984 to 
speclficajly train laity for work in 
the church. -

Classes offered include " T i m e 
Management" on Sept. 26, O c t 10, 
Oct. 24, Nov. 7 and Nov. 28; "Facili
tating Group Work" on Nov. 18, Dec. 
16; Jan. 6, 1990, and Jan. 27, 1990; 
and "Doctrine I" on Sept. SO, Nov. 4 
and Dec. 9. 

To register for these classes, peo
ple should attend the first c lass 
scheduled. For information, call 541-
0788. 

• ALCOHOLICS SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics 
for Christ Fami ly Group and Adult 
Children of Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church in . 

•Livonia. Groups m e e t at 7:80 p.m. 
Thursdays in Fellowship Hall and 1 
p.m. Fridays in Room A-5. Ward 
Presbyterian Church I s . at 17000 
Farmlngton Road, a t the corner o f 
Six Mile. For Information, call 534-
6383. . 

Alcoholics for Christ Is a Christian 

't see herself as trai I blazer 
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By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

Earlier this year, the Rev. Marga
ret Silk-Young traveled to Sioux 
Falls, S.D., to see her grandson who ' 
had been born in April. 

Silk-Young was proud to see her1 

fourth grandchild, Her role during 
that visit wasn't just that of a proud 
grandmother, however. She baptized 
her grandson, 

"This Is the third time I've done 
U," said Silk-Young," associate rector 
at St. John's Episcopal Church in 
Plymouth Township. "It's a thrill." 

Silk-Young, 51, has been a.t St. 
John's Episcopal Church for about a 
year and a half. Most people there 
know her by her nickname, Marnie, 

The Northvllle resident has been 
ordained as a prl$st for about three 
years and served as a deacon.be fore 
that. '^ 

SHE COMES to PlymouthT Town
ship by way of Petoskey, Mich., and 
Chicago. While, in Petoskey, she 
worked as an assistant and then as 
the priest in charge at that parish. 

Silk-Young, a lifelong Episcopali
an, did a number of different things 
in the Chicago area, where she lived 
for about 20 years. She worked^ a 
chaplain in a retirement community 
and as an associate in another par
ish. While In the seminary; Silk-
Young worked at a small Inner-city 
parish on the south side of Chicago. 

She'd worked as a social worker 
for a couple of years before entering 

. the seminary, and had earlier been a 
school library secretary when her 
children were younger. Silk-Young 
started college in the late 1960s, and 
in 1980 earned a bachelor of science 
degree from George Williams Col
lege in Illinois. 

In 1985, she graduated from Sea-
bury-Western Theological Seminary 
in Evanston, III., with a master of 
divinity degree. 

As a college student^ SUk-Young 
thought about a number of field3 to 
enter, "none of which seemed to fit." 

After a period of time, she decided 
to enter the ministry. Silk-Young 
doesn't consider herself a real trail-
blazer as a woman priest. 

"To some extent. I'm not cut out 
to be one of those trailblazers in that 
sense." . s ' v 

Women have been ordained as 
Episcopal priests since the mid-
1970s. Silk-Young considers herself 
more of a pioneer and part of the 
second or third wave. 

HER GENDER hasn't been much 

of an issue at St. John's Episcopal 
Church. When she was In Petoskey 
and Chicago, It w a s more of an Issue. 

"It Is very nice not to be out of the 
ordinary, which I was in the other 
twp dioceses." When "she goes to 
meetings of clergy now, SUk-Young 

: s e e s other women priests. • v > 
Some people In her current parish 

were,not convinced women should be 
priests; some of those parishioners 
have changed their thinking on that 
subject. • - ' 

' In working with the vestry, or par
ish board, at St. John's Episcopal 
Church, SUk-Young and parishioners 
tried to discern what makes the par- -
ish special. One of the many things 
mentioned was that the clergy. Is 

; both male and female. ' 
"It seems to be that It symbolizes-. 

a wholeness and through that symbol 
speaks to the people of the Impor
tance of aU people." < . 

She remembers the t ime when she 
first shared >wlthh^r children her i n 
terest in becoming a priest. 

"My son felt that was a natural -
since I'd been preaching to them all 
their lives," she said with a smiled 
. She has five children and four 
grandchildren. Her children range in 
age from 25 to 32. None have en
tered the ministry, three are teach
ers, one's a pUot and one works as a 
manager of customer services for a 
mailing f i r m r " 

SUk-Young, originally from Pontt-
ac, moved to the Chicago area in the 
mid-1960s. She's g lad she decided to 
become a priest and found her way 
back to the Detroit area. 

— T H E MOST exciting part of h e r i 
work Is seeing people grow in their 
relationships with the Lord. She 
finds pastoral counseling rewarding. 

"Liturgy, both the worship and the 
shaping of worship, are very high on 
m y list of enjoyment" She enjoys 
preaching and helping people broad
en their vision of God. 

Paperwork Isn't Silk-Young's fa
vorite task. ' -'•-,'' 
{_ "My desk sort of portrays that, I 
guess. It Just always seems to be 
ahead of me." . 

She works with the Rev. Robert 
Shank, rector at S t John's Episcopal 
Church. Silk-Young usually spends 
one day a week on sermon prepara
tion, typicaUy early In the week. 

Bible study with parishioners i s 
part of her work week. __,.' 

"Bible study Is one of m y Joys." 
; People ar trab le to share how the 
' Lord Is working in their l ives and to 
learn • from • one another through 
sharing. 

f'-!'i V 
?*:? -? I 

Her work at gtiaocfete rector at St. John's Episcopal Church fe-
rewarding for the Rev. Margaret Silk-Young. "It't a good place ;', 
to be," the **W. " 

Sllk-Ybung attends c o m m i t t e e 
meetings and takes care of paper
work. Counseling, mostly with indi
viduals, Is part of her Job a s weU. 

Those seeking counseling need 
help with any number_oLlssues, in
cluding handllBg problems with chil
dren, caring for aging parents, deal-

• D I V O R C E 
Single Point Ministries will pres

ent a summer session of Divorce Re
covery" at Ward Presbyterian Church 
in Livonia at 7-9:30 p.m. Monday, 
July 17, through Saturday, July 22. 

JVndyjMorgjm wiU present lectures 
fo l lowed^y smairgroupdlscuss ionsr 
The fee Is | 2 5 and pre-reglstratlon Is 
required. For information, cal l 422-' 
1854. • ' ; 

• JAMAICA BOUND 
A mission team of 23 senior high 

school students and five adults from 

fe l lowship and'support group for al*. 
cohollcs, their families and con
cerned people. :••• 

The group also mee t s at 7:30 p.m. 
Fridays at Detroit First Church of 
the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty, north 
of EighLMile, Farmlngton Hills; at 

- President Bush has made his pro
posal for a hew volunteer corps. He 
states that the problems of the na
tion can only be solved by private 

-^H^Hv^rTMcUiTO"^ "* *'»r nation 
will be asked to give t ime and tal
ents to help renew our society: The 
funding that he is asking from Con
gress will only provWe-advertise--
ment of the program. 
\ America's churches and syna--

7:30 p.m. Fridays a t Westland Full gogues haver4)een-involved-in s u c h -
Gospel Church, 34033 Palmer, West-
land; at 6 p.m. Tuesdays at Church of 
God ln ,ChrIsM844_Harrlson, I n f c 
ster, at 7:30. p.m. Mondays, at 
Falrhaven Assembly of God, 876 
Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights;; and 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturdays at Fairlane 
Alliance Church, 905 Mason, north of 
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For 
more Information, cal l 399-9955 be
tween 9 a.m. and"! p.m. weekdays. 

social programs for a -long t ime. 
What are the elements .which make 
these efforts successful? 

The church T a n r a s s o c i a t e d wiUr 
,'h'as sent two major mission teams 
out a year. These t eams have 
worked with local people in building 
and renewing facilities. Behind these 
programs are not only a few people 
with commitment and vision, but'a 
whole community of people w h o sup-

•• : V -

port them financially/and personal
ly. . ' \ ';=V 

THE RENEWAL of society will 
-only_hapj»n when it Is bom out of 

community. Individual persons can
not do the work nor can they sustain 
such a commitment. . 

— The-Presldent'aJdea. will remain 
only an idea until people are found-

and hired to.build community among 
-those-^bo serve. It takes many skills 
and a great deal of commitment to 
create community. 

The president could turn to the re-
liglousinsUtattora to-flnd leadership -
and experience for his program. The 
seriousness and difficulty of such a 
plan is beyond anything that we now 
see in his speeches. Wonderful things 
can be accomplished by committed, 
volunteers. Wise leadership is re
quired. Row can this be obtained 

ing with death and other losses, and-, 
coping with divorce or marital prob-l! 
lems. v- .'c- ••.!; 

Silk-Young Jnay m o v e . t o another,-
parish at s o m e point. ' -V t >! 

"But I'm certainly not In a hairy!; 
to leave this place. It's a good place:< 
to be."-. . V-"- ,.-.:-.- - - , : - - , 

: • ! : 
1 

» 

moral perspectives 
•:•:.} 

Rev. David Strong 
. 'V f 

without funding? • 
I believe that the President is cor

rect when he says that there are in
stances in our nation where pfoS-
lems hive bees solved. All we, need 
to do, he believes, is find these exam-

-ptowdfliultiply4bem^ 
The Idea Is good. The translation 

of a program from one place to an
other Is not simple. 

CHURCHES HAVE tried to do this 
very thing. Some Ideas can be moved 
to another site, but the program stiU 

Your Invitatiorr to Worship "*»"*>"*«>*» «*<"» 

needs to be built within a coinraaet*H 
ty. :•:• v ' ""I 

I hope that President Bash is not 
just another Ronald Reagaa, u t t ta f I 
about an idea which wiU never come | 
to be. We do need individual* who < 

..wUljOlunteejLto solve some of the • 
serious problems of oar nadoo. It i 
wiU take much leadership and manj J 
experiments before such a goal be-' 
comes real. 

The JUv. JDatnd Strong is pas
tor of St. Matthew United Meftfy 
odist Church m Livonia ^ 3 

• H M M H i M l i l i ^ M i " ' 

' . ASSEMBLBOFCOD K l 

Briglitipoor tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd.» SoulhfWd, Ml 
(I-S96 A T f̂cfif »(>h - W«» o» Hc*d*y Inn) 

A ChuismalK Church ¥^r0p^f^^m^y</9m<>nimatk>n$ wOtsNp together 
M e n * * WorrfMp -1«0 * 1 1 « A.M, 
t W H J n t c h ^ - ^ ^ a i l ^ A M . . 

CtWnaHofl of Prrt^ • • ; » PM, 
7:30 P.M. Wt4. A<Hm, YOirth * CNWren 

IMnbtry to rh« DMf tuMtoy 
Kim«THW.»kOit,PA»TOH Nur swy pr oyldfrl a< a» **fc** 

:HRISTAbELPH!ANSfg P3cHURCH£S OF CHRIS1 

m * 1 h'lViViViViXi Yivvivrri*r»'-:i VJVIV>V j 

CHRI8TADELPHIAN8 
Sundty MwrwrW 8«V«M 10:00 AM. 

. Wedf*«J«Y Ntfi» B«N« «6« A:O0 P.M. 

36516 P»ri«W« • LKonl* * 425-7610 

Mt WOWM emmex of CWWHT 

TO^fl MlHHa^» 

IP* UWl • SO A M 
».1>A,M.S«rv1o««l*on*i»#«>n»«p iO *s * w 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(AaeemWIea of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Norttwille 

Sunday WortWp, 11sOO AJ*. A fc30 P.* 
F»lrtnn« Wwtt ChrittUin School 

pmcftooUK-a 
30*9031 

NON-DENOMNATIONAL JB 

V*H*4 AMenMy of God 
4*400 N. Ttm»ori*J W , ptymovrth 

8wnd«ySo^oof,f,0 10:00 A.M. 
MofnJnQWortNp .-•-11^0 A.M 
Evening WonMp 6:30 P.M. 

7;00 Wed. Firo»y Wght 7;00 P.M. 

•nw-cmr A»t«iw.Y or ooo 
2>OOH«nn«tlW C*»on 

. f>m*vr *e**y A **** 
8«r^r$0NK«»46AU 

M«m)n«W<nM»^'O0AU 

W«4.F«n«yMfM 7.00 FM. 

LNnV of LIVOMIA 
Pvb*Wmo«iHe-o«lhrWoctr 

600^^^9:00 411:09¾^. 
20440 Flvt Mtt Rd. , 4«1-ire0 
DMaaPotttNeThwgW: «1-2440 

• S T . MICHAEL L U T H E R A N 
St. Michael Lutheran Church, 9 0 0 ) 

Hannan Road, Wayne, will have va
cation Bible school frM a.m. to noon 
Monday through Friday, July 10-14. 
The school u open to children age 4 
throvfh grade seven. 

• NEWBURG UWTED 
v Vacation Bible acbool for pr«a 
dtooi children will take place 9 a m 
to noon MoBdayTkartday, July 24-
V. at Ncwtwrf United MethodaM 
Church. M»M A n Arbor Trail, 
Liroflia Abo, there will he a pro
gram for e l ementary children 
throng* the fifth grade I a m to 
ooon, Jnry 14-tt . For tafermatioa, 
call 421-4149. 

• UVOtttA CHURCH Of 
CHMST 

The Chare* of d r M ta Uvonia, 
m i l MerrimM Road, wfll have 
BtbMteet Martntateo* f-JI i a to 
t M D.B. Friday a*4 8et t f«y . Mj 
14-11. 
tft* ftrat tbreev atxth p i i e , win 
reltve 

• PARKWAY METHODIST 
Parkway Heigati Free Methodist 

Church. 23705 Plymouth Rood, one 
block ea*t of Telegraph, wiU have its 
annual vacation Bible school l:M-; 
*:» port. Monday tfarmgh Frtday. 
Joly SI to Ang. 4. Tbe scnool to ooeV 
to cbildreo agta ) throng* tsnam. Ta«; 
program "Sooneekner Safari" tnv 
chidei Bible ftndy, eaoaae, aktta, 
crafts, pecreatioa, cefldrw's penes; 
and a cloning program. For inform*-' 
tkn. call 522-0)4«. 

4) WLLAOE Pv«MYT«rlAJI ;• 
Vill*ge Day Cat** for «aaafenataH 

age cUMrao, J»W 1441 and Mkf »J 
Ang It at VaTlaf* Prei 
Caarda, SUM W. flbx MS* 
Bach of there* 

wfO tocMi ta* 
wffl a* a* tee, 

*t«n-

?^:> •.>•.•! 
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Cases of 
\ Until a few years ago, Lyme disease was little known. 
' Now the Wayne County Health Department Is advis

ing residents that two cases of the disease have been 
reported In Wayne County.this year. 
; Lyrqe disease Is caused by an organism named Borre-

lia burgdorferi spread tohumansfrom the bite of ah 
Infected tick. The disease^ got Its name from the town 
where it w4s first identified, Lyme, Conn. -
',: "The cumber of ticks Increases during warmer 
months and are usually found In fields and wooded 
areas, especially where deer, wild rodents and'o^her an-
irpals live," said Dr. Donald Lawrenchuk, health depart
ment medical'director/, "People become exposed by 
talking or hiking In tick Infested areas where* they may 
be bitten by ticks." > " . ;'•'" •. ••••••'•-•=. • 
V: Ticks latch on to exposed skin areas, and obtalu a 
blood meal from the person. It is during the tick'feeding 

on the increasf 
process that the organism Is transferred to the human, 
Lawrenchuk said. Experts believe that the tick usually 
must be feeding on the individual for about 4 8'hours in 
order to transmit enough of the organism to cause the 
disease. 

State records show that reports of Lyme disease have 
been slowly Increasing since 1984, when the first case 
was reported. There were two cases In 1985, eight in 
1986, six in 1987 and 30 in 1988. , 

ACCORDING to Keith. Walte, director of the. health 
departmenty disease Control Division/the two cases 
found in the county so far this year were probably the 
result of exposure to the organism In October or No-
^ember of last year. : .-..-. 
••/"Lyme disease in the past has been confined to area's 
of the Upper Peninsula and other states as Connecticut, 

Wisconsin, Minnesota, California and Oregon with a few 
isolated cases reported in several other states, but it 
now appears to be increasing in Michigan," he said. 

The incubation period (time from, exposure to the In
fected tick until symptoms begin) ranges from three to 
32 days. The symptoms Include achiness in the Joints, 
nerve changes, cardiac Involvement, rash, malaise (111 
feeling) accompanied by fatigue, fever, headache, stiff 
neck and muscle achiness. 

Serious chronic compllcatlons.can occur in some peo
ple which may Include arthritis and heart conditions, If 
the disease persists and Is not treated. 

Individuals can protect themselves-from tick bites 
several ways, Including; / . . v 
- ;•'• • Avoid going into areas where deer are known to 
habltate. • " ; ' •> -

• If yoy must go into those Infested areas, wear long-

sleeved clothing and tuck pant legs Into socks so that 
ticks don't climb up the pant leg. 

• Use insect repellents, If you go Into Infested areas. ', 

• CHECK yourself and your children for evidence of 
ticks on exposed body areas. If ticks are present, re
movethem with tweezers In;ai safe manner. 

Hunters should follow the above precautions while 
hunting and even during the meat processing of animals' 
which may harbor ticks. ^ . 
1 If thei symptomsoccur, Individuals should seek medl--

cal attention. Blood tests are able to determine the pres
ence of the organism and medications are available to 
treat the disease, Lawrenchuk said. ; 

For more Information about Lyme disease, <jall the 
Wayne County Health Department Disease Control Divi
sion at 467-3325; 
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Saks Fifth Avenue' 
Ehd-of-

Store 
Up To 2/3 Off! Original Prices 
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weslyou 
;••';•DesjgnetI^cKiYjhwear 

Designer & Better Sportswear 
• Evening Dresses 

•Updated'Sportswear 
• Dress Collections 

• Contemporary 
• Men's Furnishings 

Blouses 
Designer & Contemporary 
Sportswear & Dresses 
KIDS® Collections 
Activewear * 
SFAExclusives : 
Men's Sportswear 

Accessories 

There may haw been intermediate price reductions on some Hems prior $ this clearance sate; 
\ Limited selection available.' 
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Somerset Ma, 
Fairlane 

\ Mai) Bia Beaver at Coolidfief Troy, Open weekdays from 10am to 9 pm,• Saturday'til6 bin; Sunday, 12 to 5:30pm 
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By R.J. King 
special writer 

As China scurries toiure back for^ 
eign businesses that fled after the 
military crackdown on the democra
cy moyement last month, the coordi-

-; nator of East Asian studies at Oak-: 

land University warns it won't be 
business as usual for some time. 

"I think the hard-liners have won 
the battle but lost the war," said 
Richard Stamps, an associate pro
fessor of anthropology find a Roches
ter Hills resident. "American com-
pa nies should recognize that China is 
still maintaining a£ open-door poii-

•. cy, but things^afe not what they; 
seem." 

= —Stamps noted tbatCblnese-govern*-
ment agencies are now inviting 
American executives back to meet
ings In Beijing, suddenly armed with 
favorable new. terms or promising 
meetings with officials who had been 
unavailable for months. 

But the invitations turn but to be 
Communist propaganda campaigns, 
he said, where participants are 
filmed by Chinese television crews 
for use on the state-controlled news 
programs to promote the appear
ance of business as usual after the 
army's killing of students and work
ers in and around Beijing's Tianan
men Square. 

"American companies should look 
out for the possibility of being ma
nipulated by the Chinese govern
ment," Stamps said from his "first-
floor office in Wilson Hall. "Howev
er, there are targets of opportunity 
in the future, and businesses should 
try to maneuver for the' right oppor
tunity at the right time." 

BECAUSE OF THE.unpredictable 
political climate, Stamps said an an
nual China study-tour n e n a s \^ for 

the last sU/years was canceled. The-
4hree-wee£—summer trip 
area school teachers, students and 
retirees. 

"Obviously there is a need to be 
yery cautious in dealing with the 
Chinese right now," he said. "Com-

Richard Stamps: 
'narrow China market' 

panles should maintain their con
tacts and connections but should not 
make any rash decisions or jump Ho 
any conclusions." 

Because of China's heavy reliance 
on foreign trade, which now ac
counts for nearly a third of its na
tional income, Stamps said it is cru
cial for China to bring foreign busi
nesses back, not only to legitimize 
the administration of Deng Xiaop
ing, the country's senior leader, but. 
also to shore up a suddenly unstable 
economy. 

For the first four months of this 
year, inflation has been running at 
aa annual rate of Juet under JO per
cent,, according to the Washington 
D.C.-based U.S.-China' Business 
Council.-The council said a severe 
credit shortage has caused the Chi
nese government to abort some proj
e c t s . - — ; -: —— --

"The problems of China's ecorio-
attracts— my-stem-from-underemplovinent: 

where perhaps three clerks handle 
.what one clerk could handle very 
easily," Stamps said. "Another prob
lem is that It Is very hard to fire any
one because,under the old system ev

erybody had a job." 
Addressing those companies that 

hold out future prospects of doing 
business in China, Stamps advised 
thorough market research and a 
complete understanding of the mar
ketplace before driving stakes in 
Chinese soil. • 

Despite accounting for one-fifth of 
the world's population, "China has a 
very narrow market. You can't ex
pect to sell a Chevrolet In every ga
rage, and many American products 
are not appropriate to their econo
my; They don't really need luxury. 

;' cars, but rathej; light trucks." 
*• Stamps, who teaches in the cross 
< cultural training program that helps ' 
: Americans more effectively conduct 

business with the Chinese and Japa-
naese, said likely success In the Chi
nese market would come from* In
vestments In computers, telecom
munications, energy production, \ 
machine tools, manufacturing tech- A 

-nologyandautomatlon.—-—- -~ 

BUT FOR A Communist state that 
started experimenting with; a free-
market system 10 years ago, leading 
foreigners to believe in a more dem

ocratic China, Stamps said the re
cent killings by the Chinese army 
prove the country is still a tightly 
controlled Communist state. 

"The Chinese are very proud peo
ple, and the one thing they can't 
stand is outsiders telling them what 
to do. They don't care what, the 
world arena thinks about the killings 
— to them that is an internal affair. 

• \ • . • 

"It's their game, with their rules, 
and people have to recognize that 
you can't go over there and play 
their game with our rules." 

As. for the future business, climate 

in China, Stamps believes American 
companies should approach the 
country with long-term development 
plans Inmind. 

/The Pacific Rim will be the big
gest marketplace during the 21st 
century, and businesses should not 
write China off." 

Businesses 6hcxfid also avoid quar-
terly-ltls, he said. 

"Companies need to back up from 
looking at quarterly profits and de
velop five- and 10-year plans. For 
any company that wants to establish 
world status, China has to be part of 
the picture," v 

A Troy company with offices. Uj 
Beijing is adopting a wait-and-see; 
approach before sending employees 
back to China. ', 

"Our-staff was removed to Hong 
Kong at the beginning of "June just 
before the shooting started," said 
Jack Walrad, director of licensing 
for Vickers Inc. In Troy, which sella' 
machine tools and plastics through', 
nine licensing agreements with sev? 
eral Chinese factories. "Those peo< 
pie are still in Hong Kong and they 
won't return until after stability & 
restored." . > 

Walrad suspected the company's 
representative office was. "raped 
with gunfire from the street," but no; 
one has been able to confirm the 
news. Hê was basing his assessment 
on reports from the U.S.-Chlna Busi

ness Council, which has off fees on 
the 22nd7IooTof the-CITICbuildirig-
near Tiananmen Square. Vickers has 
off ices on the 11th floor. 

-While Vickers has maintained con
tact with Chinese officials, travel ar-. 
rangements have been sharply curi 
tailed, with only one-day trips avail
able, he sajd. With |5 million In 
Chinese revenues last year, a small 
percentage of Vickers' total revef 
nues of |800 million, Walrad said the 
company.was proceeding slowly. ,'f \}._ 

"China promises great potential 
but we want to wait until operations 
are restored to normal before re
turning," he said. "But we do not 
want to cut of ( relations at this time. 

-RJ .Kin? 

Chinese middle managers, who 
have been increasingly exposed to 
Western ways of doing business see 
those methods as a way to succeed in 
a global economy.. 

Even with the current turmoil in 
China, the government would have 
tojclpse down all exposure to the rest 
of the world's business to reverse the 
trend toward adopting Western man
agement methods. And that Is un
likely, according to Herbert W. Hll
debrandt, a University of Michigan 
business professor. 

At the same time, managers will 
be thrown Into greater conflict a3 
they value both education and a role 
in the Communist party as the quick
est ways to business leadership posi
tions, he said. . 

"In the business arena<I thinkjho 
current political disruptions In Chi pa 
are just that — temporary disrup
tions," Hlldebrandt said. "The ques
tion will be to what extent the gov
ernment wishes to harden its posi
tion in the economic scene. 

"That will be Increasingly difficult 
because the genie of education Is out 
of the bottle. Enterprise managers 
know that being aware of modern 
management principles only will 
help them do a better job." 

Hlldebrandt surveyed 430 mlddto 
managers In 31 manufacturing In
dustries from 1987 to 198», focusing 
on their career path*, sociological 
patterns, lifestyles and education. 

He said middle managers are a 
large claw within the Chinese busi
ness community with many of them 
running the factories. In terms of the 
overall Chinese population, they are 
well educated. Two-third* have high 
school or higher tr* In rag. While their • 
rate of college education is well be
low Western level*, half of the 
younger managers in Hlldebrandt'*. 
sample, 51.4 percent, have college 
degrees compared with 20 percent of 
the managers who have spent more 
than 25 years with a company. The. 

younger the manager, the more edu
cated he or she Is. 

"THEIR EDUCATION gives them 
exposure to the rest of the world, 
and contact with countries where 
there is a lot of entrepreneurshlp 
and freedom," Hlldebrandt said. 
"With Deng Xiaoping'* earlier eco
nomic reforms and push toward 
modernization, there was a large 
student exchange program and semi
nars sponsored by universities from 
the United States, Japan, Germany, 
Canada and other countries. •; 

When asked what they believed to 
be the best educational preparation 
for R management career, »0.4 per
cent recommended majoring in busi
ness administration at the under
graduate level, to Improve overall 
managerial skills before turning to 
specialized areas. * , 

At the graduate level, 87.8 percent 
recommended business administra
tion with science and mathematics 
finishing a distant second at 6.8 per
cent. ••.".-

••"'-'In the past,• many people moved~ 
Into managerial positions, not by 
studying business administration, 
but by virtue of seniority or because 
they were good at running the offic
es," Hlldebrandt said. • 

"Now as Chinese * managers 
receive more responsibility for prof-

Its and losses, they find that finance 
courses provide an essential founda
tion for decision making. 

"SALES AND MARKETING skills 
were riot of great importance when 
China's economy was tightly con-. 
trolled at the center. In today's more 
competitive and exoort-orlented en
vironment, the managers have 
learned to value skills In these 
areas." 

But white 32.4 percent of the man
agers believed that majoring In gen
eral management/business adminis
tration is the quickest route toward 
job advancement, they chose politics. 
as the second best way to get to the 
top. Chinese Communist Party 
secretaries are present in factories 
to oversee employees, communicate 
party Instructions, and see that par
ty principles are Implemented and 
adhered to, Hlldebrandt said. More 
than one-fourth, or 27.3 percent, of 
the managers surveyed picked the 
political/ideological path as the fast
est route to a position of importance 
within a business. 

"This means that middle mana
gers will be increasingly torn apart," 
Hlldebrandt said, "They recognize 
the importance of the party route 
and parity support, but they also see 
the great progress made under West-
crn managerial practices." 

Hlldebrandt does not believe Cnt-
na will take a giant leap backward In 
terms of business practices. 

"I doubt they will ever return to 
the strictly controlled policies of the 
past. They have seen success of 
Western . business principles. The 
group of middle managers I sur
veyed, with'tfcelr arpoioT* to thr 
world, would be very unhappy If 
tight central control returned." 

The 486 middle managers in Hll-
debrandt's study averaged 89 years 
of ager two-thirds were male, aod 
they had jobs in factories with more 
than 7.W0 employees, 

. When you open a checking account at 
First Federal of Michigan, we'll show you 
something you may not be getting from 
your bank. 

Interest. v 

4¾% annual interest^ paid and com
pounded monthly. 

No charge per check. And your first 50 
checks are free. •* 

And if you maintain a $300 minimum 
balance, there^ no monthly service 
charge. 

Open an account now and we'll even 
pay ̂ ou for your old checks, five cents 
per unused check, up to 200. 

Also, you can use your First Federal 
Prestige® Card to access your account 
through the Magic Line® (Hi) arid Plus 
System® 24-hour ATM networks. And 
enjoy expanded Saturday drive-up ' 
service at many offices. 
. For more information, call 
toll free, 1-800-342-5336. 
. It pays to think First. 
* Interest fates subject to change without notice. 
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i Several years ago, I published a, 
column of trust and taxes, It is time 
to revisit the topic. ' 

. The accompanying chart presents; 
our updated version of (he old table, 
incorporating. the latest tax law 
changes. Clearly, estate planning is a 

t highly complex subject'and should 
be handled by a professional. 

Seminar: "Retiring?, What Are 
Your Best Financial Choices?'* 
"Avoiding Medicare T a x - Is It Al
ways Desirable?" ."Stock Market - r 
Is It Time .To Get In or Out?" and 
"How Risky Are Safe Investments?" 

,The seminar, sponsored by the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers and 
Coordinated Financial Planning, will 
be 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, July 18, In the 
offices of Coordinated Financial 
Planning, Sheffield Office, Park, 
3250 W. Big Beaver, Suite 440, Troy. 
j'For reservations cajl 648-8888. 

Sid Mittra is o professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and own<erof 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 

-) \ 

finances 
and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

type of trust 

Bypass (Family) 
Trust 

Marital Trust 

QTIP Trust 

Life Insurance 
Trust 

Estate Trust 

Charitable Trust* 

nature of trust 

Property npt allocated to 
marital trust Is Included here 

Surviving spouse receives all 
Income and the right to ^ 
designate the beneficiary 

This trust controls the 
distribution of property upom 
death of seoond spouse. 
Surviving spouse receives all 
Income. ; v 

i r revocable Inter vivos trust . 
funded by life Insurance* , 
policy . : V 

This trust terminates on the 
death of the surviving '. 
sppMSj at whlchjlme assets__ 
and accumulated Income are 
paid to probate estate 

This trustallows annual 
payment of fixed income to 
beneficiaries. Ultimately 
assets pass to charity . 

advantages 

Bypasses the survivor's 
taxable estate ' 

All Income goes to 
spouse. Also, this trust, 
plus the pour-over trust, 
can eliminate estate t.ax 

Property owner can direct 
distribution of property 
after death of surviving ._ 
spousei ~ . • 

Proceeds bypass estates 
of both spouses; 

Appropriate where 
current Income is not 
desired.Trustjs not.. 
required to distribute 
Income 

disadvantages 

Surviving spouse 
does not have 
ownership of trust, 
property • > 

Spouse does not 
receive property 
outright' . 

Surviving spouse has 
no control over 
property y)_\ 

Loss of contfpl over 
pc-licy 

Tax rates are 
steeper ; 

Included in 
estate 

Yes, subject to 
$600,000 
exclusion . 

No 

qualifies for 
marital : 
deduction 

No 

receipt of receipt of 
Income assets 

Personal 
choice . 

Personal 
choice 

Yes Spouse Spouse's 
choice > 

No' JYes Spouse Personal 
choice 

No (except 
when death 
occurs in 3 
years) 

No 

No 

Yes 

Personal 
choice 

Spouse 

Personal 
choice 

Spouse's 
choice 

Yes, but 
donations are 
deductible 

No Personal/ 
charity* 

Charity/ 
Personalf 

•Charitable Remainder Annuity Trust: Donor receives Income; ultimately, assets pass to charity. 
Charitable Remainder Unitrust: Donor or beneficiaries receive variable Income; rest Is similar to annuity trust, 

tCharltable Lead Trust: income Is distributed to charity; ultimately assets pass to donor's beneficiary. 
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*, DRUG ABUSE 
. >Tkor»d«y, July 6-"Getting Help 
^ith Drugs and Alcohol" workshop 
offered noon to 1 p.m. in the third-

. £L6or auditorium of Comprehensive 
health Services' main building, 2875 
% Grand Blvd., DetrolJ. Informa-. 
Uoo: Comprehensive Health Ser
vices, 875-4200Ext. 2687. *.: 

: • • • % : • • " : , - " . : • - . . : • - ' 

4 OFFICE PARKS 
:; Wedaewiay, July 12 - "Environ
mental Risks in Land and'Develop-

* roent" will be discussed at a 7:30 
Ha. breakfast meeting of the Na-
tivnai Association of Industrial and 

flee Parks. The'meeting will be at 
Novi. Hilton, 21111 Haggerty, 

i. Non-member fee: f 17". Infor-
ition: Chris Grant, 1-994-5050; 

EXPO ©DETROIT 
iday-Wednesday, Oct. 23-25' -*-. 
Exposition held In Hyatt fl& 
Hotel in Dearborn. IrJorma* 

-oMhe-tlvonla-ftiblic-. l i 
brary, 30100 W. Seven Mile. Speaker: 
Marilyn Alimplch of the Social Se-. 
curity Commission. Information: An
drea C. Kotch,. 459-6100. Sponsor: 
Prescott Ball &Turben Inc. -•••; 

• BEING A PARENT 
Thursday, July 13 - "Effective 

Parenting" workshop offered noon to 
1 pjn. in the third-floor auditorium 
of Comprehensive Health Services' 
main building, 2875 W. Grand Blvd., 
Detroit. Information: Comprehen
sive Health Services, 875-4200 Ext. 
2687. 

• NETWORKING 
Tbnrxtey, Joly 29 >-. "Network

ing" workshop offered noon to 1 p.m. 
in the third-floor auditorium of Com
prehensive Health Services' main 
building; 2875 W. Grand Blvd., De
troit.: Information: Comprehensive 
Health Services, 875-4200 Ext. 2687. 

1: Expotech Inc., 1-882-1824. 

CATASTROPHIC 
•DICARE •,;' 

JTaetday, July 18 — Free seminar, 
Catastrophic Medicare Bill and 

lys to Combat the Effects,'-' begins 
7 p.m. at the Carl Sandberg 

• FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
Friday, July 21 - "Financial In

formation for Business Owners" of
fered 8:30 a.m. to noon at.Wayne 
State University, 6001 Cass, Detroit. 
Fee: |45. Information: Jim Couto, 
College of Lifelong Learning, 577-
4665. 

-•FINANCIAL PLANNING -
Monday, July 24 - /'Worry-Free 

Investing" presented at lp.nl. at the 
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218 
Farmingtori Road, Livonia. Pres
enter: Lawrence J. Fisher of L.J. 
Fisher & Associates. Information: 
Kathy Clark, 522-2710. 

# HOME-BASED 
BUSINESSES 

Wedaesday, Joly 26 — "How to 
Start and Manage Your own Home-
Based Business" offered ¢-9 p.m. at 
Detroit College of Business, Oak-
mand Boulevard south of Michigan 
Avenue In Dearborn. Fee: |28. Infor
mation: 581-4400 Ext, 249; ': 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 

f ecentric Newspapers, 36251 
choolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor

mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 

-ThuTSdayHssuerPublicatioirisrnot' 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
t i n g — — 

rToffrpy i}L J»nirhii of̂  Canton_dle all types of patients, she will spe-
Townshlp, executive vice president 
of the Loeffler Group- Inc., an
nounces the opening of an office in 
Livonia. The office will be beaded by 
Joseph Clark. The telephone number 
is 425-8520. 

Mark E. Brouwer and Kenneth W. 
Vermeulen, both of Plymouth, Joined 
the law firm of Warner, Norcross & 
Judd. Brouwer received his doctor of 
law degree from Wayne State Uni
versity. Vermeulen received his doc
tor of law degree from the Harvard 
Law School. 

R; Bnice Cohwtock of Rediord 
Township joined William Kessler 
and Associates, Architects and Inte
rior Designers in Detroit as con
struction administrator. Comstock 
has worked on such projects as $75. 
million worth of construction at 

clallzeln w^mien"TOdthTlo!f^nTlrrtrer 
last year at the University of Michi
gan, Ann Arbor, she was chief resi
dent. 

. Helen Micallefof Livonia is one of 
12 employees from Mazda Motor 
Manufacturing (USA) Corp. who 
were selected recently to enter the 
company's apprenticeship program, 
which is scheduled to begin this 
month. The four-year program will 
offer specialized training in one of 
three skilled trades: electrician, tool 
and die maker, or machine repair. 
As a participant, Micallef will 
receive 8,000 hours of on-the-job 
training. and technical instruction 
alongside journeymen and skilled 
trade employees. 

Janet Steiner of Redford town
ship wasnamed director of sales and 
marketing for the Presidential Inn, a 

four years with that hotel, shealso; : 
"Held the posts'of assIstanTdlrector of • 
sales and corporate sales manager.! 
.Before that, she had been the senior} 
sales representative for a local tour-
company that served retail travel: 

agencies. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph rer 
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi-. 
cate in a margin,oh the front of 
the photograph that'you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 

where information can be vert-! 
fied. ' ' . : ! 

operations center for CBS/Fox VI 
deo and a high-rise at Michigan 
Technologic University. - : • -:•-•• -

• Dr. Susan Ivey of Plymouth Is the 
new physician at the St Mary Hospi
tal Health Care Center-Northvllle as 
of July 1. Although Dr.Tvey will han-

Road In Southgate. Before joining 
the Presidential Inn, Steiner was di
rector of sales' for (he Hotel 
Pontchartrain in Detroit. During her Loeffler, Clark 
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ROYAL OAK OUTDOOR 
ARTFAIR 

' At 
Memorial Park 

13 Mile & Woodward 
Royal Oak ' 

Saturday, July 8 
& Sunday, July 9 

11 a,m.-6 p.m. 

Smil^Broifhere Jb) 
FISCAL YEAR END 

DETROIT 
875-7100 
WIQWoodwtrd 

Op»f> *u». bjr Appt 

ENTIRE STOCK! 
i WHW0HAH OPEN WW AYS BY APMHTIEMT 0HIY i 

BIRMINGHAM 
847-1177 
1010N.Hunt«t 

GMftytM-
TiMf.l^TMira.'tRt 

:TV 

i v 
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JUST ACQUIRED 
3 PERSONAL ESTATES 

THE SILVERMAN ESTATE 
i THE LARSEN ESTATE 
! THE WILLOUGHBY ESTATE 
i AN OUTSTANDING SELECTION 
> OF NAME BRAND: 
i; Dining Room S«t»,' B«droom SeU, Sofas, 
J EMy Chain, End Tabto, Cocktail Tables, 
j Lamp*, VMM Untte, Sacrvtnrle^ DesKs, 
r CharKMtorv, 041 PHrrtings, Prints, 
{ OyttH. 8Nv»r, Porc«Wn, Broruw, Bratt, 

and Much Mora P. 
I 
! Re~SeIl-lt 

HliklaES 

34769 Crsnd River Avertuo 
• Fjrmingt on, Michigan 

476-7355— 
HOURS:. 

Mon, Tu«, Wed. 
&Sat,1(H> 

Tliurs.AFri. 10 9 
Sur>.Noofv4 

lay-aways« DeliveryAva^Wo 
Closed Frld*y at 6 PM 
• Thru Ao^vit 25tf} 

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years 

• No Duty & Sales 
Tax Refunded 

• Full Premium On 
American Funds 

484 Pelissier St. •Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

^ Need Hot 
Water 

7 

e*M 

« v ^ « S A M E DAY INSTALLATION 

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL $ 
HOT WATER HEATER 

tsst 
295 

m s 
CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
532-2160 or532-5646 :¾ 

I / ^ . . . ^ v. / -̂ rfw. 

PROTECT 
YOUR k\ 
FAMILYP 
mms 

DECORA* 
P«tt«ift 

® 
^r^ A#caawt »m**mim • -

• Thick, strong, break-reslslant. 
• Eiw5y*$«Mng, ©mh wat«f te«k$ 

ft drafts. 
• Custom-made. . '.'* 
• Compel ltrv«<y priced. 

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Redford Building Supply 
24m Plymouth Rd. 534-5220 

Starts July 6th 

FURTHER REDUCTIONS! 
"HATS- OFF-* TO»SUMMERS 

CONTINUES WITH SAVINGS OF 

40^5 °̂̂  
STYLISH SPRING, SUMMER CLOTHING' 

AND ACCESSORIES 
GRAB YOUR AHAPEAUAND GO! ~~ 

Twelve Oaks Mall 
27496 Novl Road, Novl 

344-0H80 

original r«Ull 
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Gall PIG if vou elf© 

If you own a business, you proba-
bly know how expensive it can be 
to train rtew employees. But find
ing people, who can begin working 
with little or no training can be al
most impossible. 

One of the most significant find
ings from a Crain's Detroit Busi
ness survey of state businesses was 
the concern over finding qualified 
employees. According to the sur
vey, just 1 percent of high school 
p: aduates and 13 percent of college 
j-aduates were qualified to meet 
the skill requirements for entry-
level job? * 

^ * -p- ,ir -:..j of hiring em-
plr '•'•. ight be worth your 
Una to cht *,-:• out the Wayne Coun
ty Private Industry Corporation. 
PIC is financed^ by the Federal 
Jobs Training Partnership Act. 
Money Is allocated to organizations 
across the country to provide train

ing tailored to the needs of a target 
population. PIC can save you both 
time andmoriey by recruiting, pre
serving and training people, you 
may be interested In hiring. As the 
employer, you retain control of all 
Interviewing and hiring decisions. 

Serving Wayne County, exclud
ing Detroit and •some downriver 
communities, PIC has helped hun
dreds of businesses recruit and 
train workers. They are able to tap 
an extensive recruitment and out
reach network to identify those 
who may meet your; company's 
skill requirements. PIC prescreens 
applicants before they are sent to 
your ,-eempany for further inter
views., 

Lee Douglas is a Livonia mar
keting consultant whose column 
appears the first Thursday of 
the month. 

't deserve brickbat 
There are just three domestic auto 

companies buying magazine ads 
compared to 20 import'automakers, 
which Is one roason why theauto en
thusiast magazines ^traditionally fa
vor foreign cars, 

I, for one, think most foreign cars 
are more fun than domestic cars. I 
also like women with foreign ac
cents, which Is why I married some
one from New Jersey. But I digress. 

I resist trying to justify my prefer
ence for foreign cars, but I freely 
acknowlege it as I struggle to mate-
tain objectivity in automotive-type 
prose. ••''• •.. ].,.••••/. 

THE, FOREIGN-CAR bias is a 
preference shared .by .most auto 
writers, many of whom remember 
their first love as a sadomasochistic 
affair with a British roadster. 

Rarely, however, have I read such 
a one-sided barrage at the domestic 
Industry as the three diatribes in the 
current Issue of Car and Driver, all 
taking swings at the domestic Indus
try's stand against raising the na
tional corporate average fuel econo
my standard. 

William Jeanes, Brock Yates and 
Tony Assenza gang up on Detroit as 
a reluctant dinosaur, building 

autotalk 
Dan 
McCosh 

overweight gas-gu22lers, so'technc-,-
lOglcally backward and callous 
about the environment that they 
refuse to see the benefits of a 40 mph 
car in the future. , 

THE COLLECTIVE wrath was 
mainly aimed at the likes of Don 
Runkle, head of advanced engineer
ing at GM, who claimed that a high
er corporate economy standard In 
the face of current low fuel prices 
would .mean':•& bunch of dull, slow 
cars at best, and a market heavily 
favoring the Japanese at worst. 

Adding Injury to Insult, the maga
zine includes 10 car reviews, Includ
ing a brushof f of Chevrolet's new Lu- • 
mina, glowing praise of the new Nis
san 300ZX, Porsche and Jaguar, then 
a couple of snide remarks about the 
Ford-Escort. 

Cmonguys. 

I DID a little figuring and discov
ered that the average fuel economy 
of the issue in question was 25.4 mpg 
highway — two mpg worfs than the 
current CAFE standards, let alone 
any proposed in the future. ' 

More Interesting, two of the three' 
highest-mileage cars b tb.e Issue 
were- domestics, the deride*! Chevro
let Lumlna sedan, and the Escort — 
with the third the Chrysler-marketed 
Eagle Summit, engineered In Japan. 

The Chevy ranked with the top 
three In mileage despite an automat
ic transmission and five passenger 
seats' and weighs less than the two-
place 300ZX, as well as getting 5 
mpg better fuel economy. Maybe 
Mssre. Runkle et al have been doing 
their homework after all. 

THE "CRUDE" Escort turned out 
to be the lightest car tested in the 

issue, as well as the most economy 
cal. Heavyweights Included two Jap^ 
anese and one British sedan. .Onlyl-
Ford's Continental (which also had 
the worst fuel economy in the Issue) 
made the list of the five heaviest 
cars tested, and two of the five were-
actually two-seat sports cars. Guess, 
which domestic car impressed the 
editors the most. ^ 

Unnoticed to the performance-ori
ented enthusiast press, .domestic; 

. cars have made the greatest gains lrr; 
fuel economy and have surpassed 
Imports in fuel economy per; passen
ger carried for several years, while 
the" Imported sports cars and per- .̂ 
formance sedans favored by the 
magazines have been getting fatter, 
and less efficient.. 

Typical Is the the current Issue of 
Car and Driver, where the most slav
ish praise Is reserved for the least-
efficient cars. % > 

Based on its magazine average]/ 
economy score, Car and Driver 
would be paying hefty gas-guzzler-

, taxes right now. Any governme&f, 
-legislation raising the MAFE wouldC 
of course, put them out of business 
far more quickly than raising the _ 
.CAFE standard would nurt the do
mestic auto Industry. . 

/ : • • • ; 
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of Southfield 
Annual 

SOUTHFIELD 
\ 

June 28 • July 9, 1989 
SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER •EVERGREEN ROAD and CIVIC CENTER DRIVE (10Va Mile) 

CONTINENTAL 

NOSTALGIA BALL 
THURSDAY, JULY 6 • 7-11 P.M. 

*(\Oe nâ r The Les Elgart Orchestra 
1° In the 

C M C CENTER PAVILION 
FREE PARKING •REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE 

GREAT DOOR PRIZES 
ADVANCE TICKETS: *3 AT THE OOOR: «4 

Sponsored by: 

m Continental 
CabfevftJoii 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE CIVIC CENTER • 8 R ADULT CENTEft and 
CONTINENTAL CABLE VISION • 354-9603 . - • • • . 

DIET PEPSI 

TENNIS CLASSIC 
FRIDAY, JULY 7 from 6 P.M. -11 P.M. 

SATURDAY, JULY 8 from 8 A.M. -.8 P.M. 

SUNDAY, JULY 9 from 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. 
— Great Prizes For Winners — 

^JOLFXONTEST^ 
- — - - -^cioseBt^To-Th^PI^-w...;,.. 

/ "Longest Drive" 
SUNDAY, JULY 9 • * 7 P.M. 

First Hole-In-One wins a Jeep Cherokee 
CALL NOW, REGISTRATION LIMITED « 354-9603 

7th Annual 

TIGER AVIVES 

DETROIT MEDIA 
SOFTBALL GAME 

HARRY BROOKS DAY 
MINIATURE 

SATURDAY, JULY^^tl^A.Mr 
CIVTC CENTER BALLFIELD 

Features over 50 personalities appearing as players, 
managers, umpires and announcers. 

BENEFIT FOR CYSTIC FiBROSIS FOUNDATION 

»354.9603 

AIRCRAFT SHOW 
SATURDAY, JULY 8 «"10 A.M. - 3 P.M. 

INGLENOOK PARK 
12 Mile Road between Lahser and Evergreen 

Aflrobatlc team demoradratkmft, static disptaysvapOfffTyingT 
Special presentation of a beautiful, scale model /Flivver' air
craft to the CltyloLSputbfield at 12 Noon. 

Sponsored by: Jttok, 

Tfel-TVvelve Mall 

COUNTRY MIR 
SUNDAY, JULY 9 

HISTORIC BURGH SITE 
1 block east of Telegraph Road on Civic Center Drive 

(10¼ Mile Road) 

9 A.M. -11:30 A.Mv- Pre-parade PANCAKE BREAKFAST 

. 9 A.M. • 6.P.M. — Continuous entertainment, 
~ . chlldrens games and museum 

and art center tours. Something 
for everyone In the family. 

3 RNL - 6 P.M. - Post-parade CHICKEN 
BAR-B-QUE ^ 

CALL 354-9362 FOR ADVANCE TICKET INFO. 

PARADE 

Huge.. .Professional 

BASEBALL CARD 
COLLECTORS SHOW 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY • JULY 7-9 
CIVIC CENTER PAVILION . 

The tinttt end rarest beeebell cardt ever produced. 
Admlaaton charge. For Info, call 354-9603. 

v, EVERGREEN PLAZA v 

SIDEWALK SALE 
JULY 6 - 8 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY SATURDAY 
. 10 A.M. - 9 P.M. 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

SUNDAY, JULY 9 • 1 P . M ; SHARP 
CIVIC CENTER DRIVE (10ya Mile) 

From U.S. 10 Lodge X-Way to Evergreen, then North. 

JETS • SHRINERS ON PARADE • FLOATS • BANDS 
DRUM CORPS • MILITARY UNITS • CAR SHOW VEHICLES 

and much more. 

Don't miss this great parade. 1989 Grand Marshall - LTC Matt 
Urban, the most combat decorated soldier In U.S. history. 

<£teetl«r& Eccentric 

Antique and Special Interest 

GAR SHOW 
SUNDAY, JULY 9 »3 -6 P.M. 

(after the parade) 
Take a look at some of the most beautiful end unique cars 
In S.E. Michigan. Vote for your favorite. See parade entries 
close up. 
Sponsored by: 

Sponsored by: 
Sentimental \ 

ji * Uv* cotef cabfecMl by ©83»! 
Con <A tr* 50X 60*» * 70i 

8 Mile Road between Beech and Inkster 

Call 350-9070 for Parade end Or Shorn 

JOHNNY TRUDELL 
CONCERT 

SUNDAY, JULY 9 • 7 P.M. 
PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER SUN BOWL 

Civic Center Drive • Weil of Evergreen 
FREE Admission 

VVALK MICHIGAN 
FRIDAY, JUNE 30 and SUNDAY, JULY 9 

11 A M . 

A walking event at KIDS DAY and the COUNTRY FAIR 
a trip to the Governor's Labor Day Mackinac Bridge 
Register on-site or call 354-9603. 

In Coop«T«t»o» With 

SPUR 
1"JK\ 

MET ConvenientlyJoceted at Soutttft^d Rd. at I2v% Mta. SoutMtaW 

SIDEWALK SALE 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY JULY 6 • 

10 AM-9 PM 

- V ^ v j l f i " 

THE "STAR-SPANGLED SOUTHFIELD" FESTIVAL PRESENTED THANKS TO ALL 
SPECIAL EVENT SPONSORS LISTED ABOVE, AS WELL AS THESE GENEROUS SUPPORTERS: 

P£f Ernpke of America ^t 
V/4* 

IfuJftHiol -

TOWN CiiNTCR JUU i^ 

\ •• <v 1 
>.*"- "it. e^c-. -bvm* 

t" 
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Attitude of some 3rd-class mail insults the 
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It used to be that Thursdays were 
junk, mall days, but now it seems 
•that almost every day is junk mail 
day for the small business owner. 

Used as a means to promote a 
company's products or services, junk 
mail represented 30 percent of the 
total mail distributed in this country 
last year ~ up from 14 percent lij 
1945. --.,- :•...••••::'-•••. 

Junk mail are" those pieces that 
are sent through the U.S. Postal Ser
vice third class. So these statistics do 
not reflect the distribution efforts of 

'̂ fax-heads" and those.who opt for 
' first-class mall. ' : ; 

Al/THOVGH t̂htrd-class mail rep-

marketplace 
„*4 mi*. « • • • • - • • • - 1 1 1 - 1 - in - t a i l > • i i . 

The Alpine Insurance .Agency of 
Redford Township joined the Inde
pendent Insurance Agents of Michk 

-»gan. Alice McGee own? the agency. 
Through- her affiliation with the 
HAM, McGee subscribes to a profes-
sVonal code of business ethics and be
comes one of.11,000 members state
wide. 

Ghafarl Associates Inc. of Livonia 
acquired Benjamin, Woodhouse and 
Guenther Inc. a former competitor 
with offices JJD Dearborn. BWG will 
operate as a division of Ghafarl As-

< sociates. ; ;' .' [•'• '•;-.' 

Small-busiaess owners in Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business and the federal govern-

- ment. The telephone number Is 1 
(800) .368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours. 

. A free International business ser-
c*lce directory is available to any 
.Michigan company doing business 

"... abroad. The directory^ designed 
also to help foreign companies move 

" to Michigan, to get a copy, call 
Mirk San.ni.ccl at1(617) 373-6390. 

The Better Business Bureau/De-
-•trolt and Eastern Michigan Is.look* 
> ing for volunteers to become arbitra

tors. Arbitrators conduct informal 
hearings and render final decisions 
In disputes concerning products and 
services. For information, call 962-
0550.' ..--,---, 

resents a legitimate form of adver- *' 
Using for small businesses, it may , 
have hit a new low with celebrity en
dorsements. '.:.' 

To add to the national disease ol£ 
Junk thinking, fo^m'letters'from ce

lebrities are included as another 
method to feed on your sense of flat
terŷ  . v '.'•";•• 

Louis Rukeyeser, investments an
alyst, said,' "The idea that we're 
going to be so bowled over by seeing 
the "name of somebody Important on 
a letter machine-addressed to us and 
that we're going to fall into an awes
truck! stupor and buy whatever Is 
being sold is ludicrous." • 

focus: small business 
Mary 
OiPaolo 

HE ADDS that when such mail 
plays fair with us it can; have Its 
uses. "But tooof ten, as In the case of 
the celebrity form letter, it treats us 
with contempt and inspires the same 
inretui-b". ; - . 

"For example, "valued Shuttle cus

tomers" of Eastern Airlines' fre
quent flier mileage program are p\ie 
to receive a letter and bonus mileage. 
certificate from* Donald! Trump if 
they fly a couple nundred miles on 
the new Trump shuttle. 

' In another, Grace Mirabella, for** 

mer Vogue magazine editor, who has 
started her own magazine, suggests: 
"J believe there's an Important seg-

. ment of the female'population 
and you and I are a part of I t . . , 
that is not being served by the maga
zines that are currently being pub
lished." V ; .' 

SOUNDS PRETTY impressive ex
cept for the fact that Rukeyser 
received both letters and has neither' 
flown the shuttle nor is he a N?oman. 

I've always wondered why the the 
opportunities you would like toJtake • 
adyantage of never seem lo be in
cluded in the mail. For example, 

Canadian travelers under age 26' 
may stay free at one of 55 hotels 
throughout Denmark during Youth 
Travel '89, which runs until July 9. 

It's curious that I know many 
young Canadlani who would love to 
have received a notice about thU 
program but haven't .... .not even 
from the prime minister. • "** 

. Mary DiPaolo i$.the, owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmindton 
Hills-based ;business consulting 
firm, She is also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives," 

L.I A toll-free telephone service 
makes it easier to learn the current 
interest rate paid on variable-rate 

JJ.S. Savings Bonds and other facts 
about -the\ U.S.- Treasury security. 
Dial 1-(800>US*BONDS. 

Send information for Market-
plgcetp Business Editor, Ob_s_eru-_ 
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead- ; 
line is Monday for publication in: 
the coming Thursday issue. If 
your item is about something to 
happen several weeks in the fu
ture, it may be run more than 
once, space permitting. v 

BRAND 
CONCRETE 

MIX 
• S«T# Price 

Jk *9U>.Be« 

MORTAR 
MIX 

^ Sale Price 

$ 0 6 9 
Jk IOUj.B»fl 

BLACKTOP 
PATCH 

$3*9 
FAST-SET 

CONCRETE MIX 
Herdene quickly for 
u m day U H . 

99 
MU>.B«o 

7M5S£tm\ 
Strong enovoh for 
OOAMMfCW UM. 

Price I W Q*l. 

SELF ORILUNQ SCREWS 
FOR HARSH ENVIRONMENTS 

OSMIPPtm 
*D*eJ 

9 

The Beet For Deckel 

$099 
8eee Price W lOOCt. 

Other S i m AveMbte 
•imffote PecrottiedP CM*na 'er 
oytteete oehentted ecrywe In Created 
Neater end norlno appScetione 

•Patenled paM in*t detNera #•«• 

In woode - No 

Wotman* RalnCoaV 
Water Repellent 

Protect* treated wood from 
moielure, Merptoff,. erecting and 
tfHntortrig. 

From The Wolman® 
Wood Protection People. 

Sale Price U M I 
Mir. Rebate-«.0S 

FINALCOST 

99 •II 
1 Gallon 

TOPQUALrry 

ROUER COVER 

,N©.PC-*111*T • 
Sate Price • 

2"PAINT BRUSH 

I N ^ p m m « " e | ^ _ — 

7fomp4CK4 
© Water Seal 

WATERPROOFING 
FORMULA 

UMOfU 
•Wood 
•Brick 
•Concrete 

S e * Price 

39 97 
t aaltone 

We have the only Weothcr«R«ilttont Lumber In town! 

f h . i l / 1 

It rtally HMlhtn th« tl»m«nt}l 
WitM Utto rlgM «t\ W«4m*nir»d CCTM W»»!^r-*»UiOiM Lur=U/ 
t*t*u*« H'« ftfrn* trM!*4 vtOi t'tfvcUl •»!•< r»p*"*nl. Oen'i ««v 
«• for ortftotn lr»t»*J kinbtf.;. Inilat en Htlmtrhti tXTRAI 

OUAMNTfiDi-WAYS 
1.) OUAAAHTH0 TOH OUMIIUTif 1.) OUARANIKO TOR WfEARANCt 

WUi Crmrth'4 CieMfr* "BUCK A eOA*0"(lt>3) GUARANTEE 
VWt »w rl«t» lot royi e»«i 

W« cm |>«ip you dttJja the Otck of your dre»m*( 

TREATED DECK KITS 
10'xlO' 8<le Price 

10x16' S«l« Price 319 
16x16' Sale Price »499 

Awl If you're building • Cedtf deefc. don't eetlle for common Ceder . . . We h«ve Select Tight Knot Cedtrl 

AWeyerhaeuser 
TREATED BAVARIAN 

SCULPTURED BOARDS 
J/4" Thtek 

>'>U" 
Stle Price 

TREATED STAIR STRINGERS 

3 Treads feivpriee >. 
4Treadf s.ieprice $ 7 9 5 

FREE 
Custom Tinting! 

DIRT FIGHTER 1 Co*t INTERIOR 

tATIX 

OIRT FIQHTER1 Coet EXtERIOR^ 

LATIX 
PLAT 

1QY*i'Werrioty 

199 

Arcoaire Super 
High Efficiency 
Air Conditioning 
Saves Energy 
Dollars... 
All Summer 
Long! 
• Sutper High Efficiency 

Ratings! 
• 5-Year Optional Limited 

Parts Warranty! 
• Easy Financing 

Available to Qualified 
Buyars. 

Aitoalre 
Cetf for FREE Estmtto from: 

N O R C O 
MUTHNAOOOUHO 
261-6002 

Re9- $1«W 
OIRT FIGHTER 1 C04t EXTERIOR 

LATEX 
GLOSS 

lOYeerWerranty 

Price I : •§ ; 
Re«. I17 .N 

OUICK'NEASY^ 

SPRAY ENAMEL 
Oriee Outcfcfy - No M O M 

P^O. li.ee 

OIL STAIN 
|Sem)-tr*n»pereM of SoWd Colore 

> «4*. Prte* »itte 

FINAL COST 

1 0»M«n 

tJECK STAIN 
FhreSemj-traneperent colore 

In-Stock 
f«HPrte*tU*1 

ttfr. fWUM -UM \jOLYA1PTCtj 
|..; DECK STAIN,! 

FINAL COST 

>99 $12' 
lOiJJoo 

OUflrlL ._ 
•*•*•»* Olft C»flHte-H r«ei»w*tl« oo-

RUST-OLEUM 
W O O D S/ttrtR 

Moielure ReeWtentEnemet 
Heipe i-pfeteflt werplnQ, 

99 
SeiePrtoetl H 

A M I . Colore Mfr.MUH-.-ti->> 

1/2 PINTS 
FINAL COST 

MePriMtt.tt 
Aiet.Colore Mr.***••.-turn 

SPRAYS * 1 9 9 
FINAL COST I 

• - . . • •'HPrteett,-* 
Aeet, Colore uu.n*iu(*...^^tjm 

QUARTS 1 4 7 7 
FINAL COST 
clew »t n«e- Pitoe 

*3 

Clisilc 

Flb«rgUs 

SHINGLES 
. 8i le Price 

$S49 5 Bundle 

Per Square $16.47 

•20y»arllmlt6d 
warrtnty 

8.P.F. Orede Slimped - KHn Dried 

2x4 STUDS 
T Ft . -Sele Price IFt.-S«lePrtce 

$ | 1 5 $ | 5 5 
Suohfl ft OufibleT/lVA'xV • 

STRUCTURWOOD 
. / s.i. * A 5 5 

? Price W 
Southern Pk>e 1 mi" 0/J") 4'xl' 

CD PLYWOOD 
' 8.,. $ T 5 5 
. Price ••§':•:• 

^^^Arnencon* 
t i P t ^ e 

JIGSAW 
BLADE SET 

$499 
Sale Price W 

T-t/4" CARBIDE 

DECKING BLADE 
No. « 4 M 
Sale Price 

ISO 
PecketeeHINo.t LLIP8 

DRYWAUtJITS 

$444 NO. \un 
Sate Price 

S T A N L E Y 

GATE HARDWARE 
N d . C D - m i 

GATE LATCH 
8ele Price 

$099 

NO.CMHI 

TEE 
HINGES 
• Sale Price 

$799 P k g . o l l 

No. 
COUIJ 

STRAP HINGES 
$ T 9 9 

eTPfcf.Oi* 
8 t le 
Prke 

THCMONTKELLOSEfilCS 
, 1 ^ 1 0 ( 0 ^ 1 1 0 1 ^ 

Abeohite 
Top Quality 

Vanities 
By 

*mL 
•••eure^enn inoiciie (e^ nn̂ eneione-

MONTtCtllO MdUlAft tAU 
eiftK* *R!CI PRICI 

StnWeDoor 
- ir 'AU-
D»uW« Ooof 

WW 
OeuMeOoor 

« " i 1 i " 

l-D*or,10nrr 

1110.99 

I124.W 

• 5 7 " 

»96" 
•130H l l - . U " $187.W 

&n<t+»4 Crb 

•RTAIoreeeeoll 
•Tope and f euceti eilra. 

SUPER PLUMB 

DRAIN OPENER 
• Faat -011-.0 and 
odorleea 

• Dlnoltee flratte. 
hek end olfm orgenlo 
metier 

•Win not narm aeptlo 
tinke 

NO.7MM0 

8.,. $ 1 »9 1 Pike • M Oi. 

Plumbcraft* 
ANTI-SIPHON TOILET TANK 

REPAIR KIT 
•Pr*feM» m i . r 
lro*» rttwf-*^ 10 

- e*ln*t»i«f *it9*l 
M pr»««faf*l«i««l 

8ale Price 

$ C 9 9 
No.Tt-jaai 

HI-POWER 
Indoor Insect 

Fogger 
•Do-n»|»w*«« HMC««U*< 
'Ke* roecit**, M»4«,I, ii«n 
en4 n** | .tfMf WetU 

Sale Price A 

DIAZINON 
Soil & Turf 

Intett Control 
No.02H110lb.Beg 

Sale Price...W.tl 
MfnRebele....$i.oa 

FINAL$II99 
COST V 

"8ILVER TOP" ALUMINUM 

ROOF COATING 
Aelt •» a eeel eeetnit motefare, 
rtdwcee .temperature under 
root ; eeieguarde agalnat 
corroehxi. 

B Gallon Pall* 

Sale Price 

$27« 

ALL VINYL "SNAP TOQETHER' 

OUnERS 
10'Length, WhHe or Brown 

• 2 » 9 
Sate Price 

WHOLE HOUSE 
VENTILATOR 

C M M r i t « N l A W i , » m i ( n t r t r 

Nautilus 

•laey1e' 
InetaN 

•Oelet 
Cute ek oondnlonef nee 

No. Nim 
SelePrtoe 

0 0 « 9 

TOPQUALITY 

STOCKADE FENCE 
No. 1M Wed Sptvce 8t<x*ede 

_ . I W S e c t i o n - _ 

Sale 
Price 

| 9 9 5 

ANN AttOR 
M I N . M»«4*ne. 

(MepKeViM*««Cenie)) 

L 
AUIURN HILLS 

.TOT %*»*t« M ' . . 

1)2 

6IT*6iT 
tlMOE.IMHe 

*l Hoover 
371-31H 
IAFIIR 

biw. mix I Oreeoo 

LINCOLN PARK 
nuot< 

tiw(»e«thf««Mai-;} 

^ 3 W 
LIVONIA 
• i m i M H e 
i\ MeYrimen 

J7H12L 

OAK PARK 
imew.iMto 
neerOreenneM 

Hum 

• LIQUID 
NAILS 

Ho.ltt-MIIMOt. 
Stle A A 6 
Price 7 T 
PROFESSIONAL 

LIQUID 
NAILS 

He.lH-mil-IOi. 

SUNK 
CAULK 

He.tc-innaoi. 

Prlee I 

eenrHebxex 

16 LOCATIONS 

OXFORO 
IS.W*»htn«t 
neat Dr^rver 

mm. 
lMS.W*»htn«tor> 

neat Dr^rver 

PONTIAC 
1)10*kltndA«e. 
nei<WM«Tr*<k 

ROMEO 
41«I.H.CltJt 
DlMtlend) 

ST. CLAIR 
t i n Fred W.Moore 
H«ry.neirKln|fld. 

STIRLINO HOTS. 
l )H)kt«undM. 

near t« Mile 

LOUVBIOIIfOlD DOORS 
'C*«* I *H >rl*1»lfK» tna S W > K I 

rr'-i"*" 
^•>395 

Price * V 

• 2 « j9S 

» sale $ 0 0 " 
pike A T 

WAYNI 
HMlMMt<*f>nAre. 

neif Merrlmefl 

mom. 

in mrt 
Sete' 
Prke 

UTICT 
4«ft1UtkeKd. 

elAueitm 

WATERPOtO 
Hii HifMervd (M St) 

V . i c .MLk .na . 

YPSILANTI 
XMCefetnierAd, 

ttPxk»re 

DHHI 

J O P E N E V E R Y D A Y ! MON. SAT. 7:30om.t 09:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. I06.OO p.m. H ' : 'Z ^T J ' - > - ' f ^ V i i S " 

. 1 • 
': • i >̂ >' 1 
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NEA's new leader has ties to 
Thursday. July 6,1989 O&E (R,W,Q-5C)*7A 

The new president of the nation's 
largest teaches^runlon canybpast 
strong ties to^tJbwJMtfl^Detrolt 
schools. • -

Keith S. Gelger, 47, was elected 
president of the 1.9 million-member 
National Education Association dur
ing balloting Monday at the organi
zation's national convention In Wash-
IrigtonD.C. 

A former Livonia resident, Gelger 
Uught high school mathematLcs and 
science in the Livonia Public Schools 
during the 1960s and early 1970s.' '• 

"I always valued my teaching ex
perience there," Gelger said. "The 
schools, in Michigan in general, and 
Livonia In particular, are good 
schools because people in, Michigan 
value education," 

Though he won't directly deal with 
Michigan's controversy oyer per-stu-
dent spending differences among 
richAand poor districts, Gelger said 
long-term NEA policy might help. 

"Our priority is to return funding 
for federal education programs to 
pre-Reagan era levels," he said. 
"While that only affects special pro-

' grams, it should still help," ; 

Promoting collective bargaining 
among teachers In right-to-work 
states and continuing the- NEA's. 
"learning laboratory" program — in 
which one school district in each 
state could be given free reigri to d&-
velop innovative, educational pro
grams — are among the organiza
tion's other goals. 

While in Livonia, Geiger served as" 
president of the district»teacher's 
union, the Livonia Education Associ
ation, from 1970 to 1974. In that role, 
he led the union 'through the dls-' 
(rlct's first, and, to date, only teach-

'eVs strike. 
Gelger served as president of thê  

Michigan Education Association in 
1974 and 1975 and from 1977 to 
1983. . . ' • . • • .'/'• ' 

He has been the NEA's sole vice 
preside^ since 1983. 

Geiger will begin his two-year 
term as the organization's president 

. Sept. 1. He is eligible for re-electlbo 
to successive terms In 1991 and 1993' 

His election came during the an
nual WEA convention In Washington 

D.C., where 8,500 delegates repre
sented rank-and-file union members. 
The NEA calls itself the largest pro
fessional association and labor union 
in the nation, 

ELECTION AS NEA' president 
highlighted Gelger's 25-year educa
tion and union career. In addition to 
his responsibilities as vice president, 
Gelger has worked in numerous pro
fessional, political and negotiating 
capacities: He recently served as one 
of 50 outside observers who moni
tored a recent plebiscite election In 
Chile. V.-.4-V ;.,. - \ • * : 

Friends and.formef colleagues, In
terviewed at the time of Gelger's Oc
tober 1988 visit to Livonia^ remem
bered him as. a good teacher with 
strong organizational skills, W well 
as an effective; charismatic union 
leader . , 

"I honestly don't feel he's changed; 
he's still the dynamic person I re
member," said Tom Lang, a Livonia 
teacher whose friendship. with 
Geiger began In 1964. 

GEIGER WAS a member of the 
NEA's 1976 Presidential Screening 

and Endorsement Committee and 
has been a delegate to two Demo
cratic National Conventions, 

In addition to his union duties, 
Geiger is an executive committee 
member of the National Council for 
the Accreditation of Teacher Educa* 
tlon, a labor committee member of 
the Martin Luther Ring Jr. Federal 
Holiday Commission and a director 
of KIDSNET, a computerized clear* 

':* lnghouse for children's television 
and radio. " < 

•". In 1988, he served as a Judge for 
the USA Today's All-Academic 
Team, as well as the National 
League <tf Cities.Innovations Awards 
Competition. ' . , 

Born in Pigeon, In Michigan's 
thumb area, Gelger attended high 
school there and earned a bacheloPs 
from Asbury College, WHmore, Ky., 
and a master's from Peabbdy Colt 
lege, Nashville, Terin. HeTias extend
ed his post-graduate studies at the 
University of Michigan. 

Gelger, wife Janet, and two SODS 
live in Fairfax, Va.; a Washington, 

. D.C. suburb. 

'Our. priority Is to ->:, 
return funding tor 
federal education 
programs to pre' 
Reagan era levels.' 

«>, ' . ' : —Keith Geiger 
new NEA president 

Kei th Geiger 
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MHS sponsors 
card contest 

The Michigan Humane Society 
.(MHS) and Compton Printing are 
sponsoring the second annual holiday 
greeting card contest. T i e winning 
design will be featured In a special 

. holiday catalog. / 
The card with4 the winning design 

will be printed by the humane soci
ety and will feature the artists' 

tname on the back. Proceeds from 
the sale of these cards will benefit 
homeless animals at the humane so
ciety. 

at pet 
Cash prizes of $250 to the first 

place, $100 to the second-place and 
$50 to the third place winners will be. 
awarded, courtesy Of Compton 
Printing. 

The theme of the contest Is dogs 
and cats and the art style. Is tradi
tional. Entries must be submitted by 
July i2. Mail entries to MHS, Atten-. 
tlon: Joan Wilt, 7401 Chrysler Drive, 
Detroit, Mich. 48211. 

Both a dog/puppy and cat/kitten 
must appear in the artwork. Entries 
must be a minimum of 5-inches by 7-
inches, up to a maximum of 14-inch
es by 17-ihches. Entries must be the 
original work of the artist and not 

have been published previously. Ail 
artwork selected for use by the MHS 
will become the property of and co
pyrighted by the humane society and 
will not be returned. It may be used 
in various publicity and educational 
activities. 

Artwork must be clearly labeled 
on the back with name, address andr 
telephone number of the artist. 

The Michigan Humane Society is a 
private, non-prof it organization. For 
more information, call 43J5-4710. 

ANDERSEN"WtoOWS 
Building a Home? Remodeling? 

Replacing your worn out windows?-
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU! 

Come home to quality..-.Andersen 

Quality Window Center 
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 362 S. TELEGRAPH 
S.V/. Corner of Telegraph* Dearborn His. . _ S.of M-59» Pontiac 

274-4144 681-6290 
, . • ' - . . HOURS: M-F 8:30-5, SAT. 9-1 

PREVENT > HEAT* GLARE* FADING 

WINDOW TINTING & SOLAR CONTROL FILM 
• C O M M E R C I A L • R E S I D E N T I A L 

cell for free estimate 
358-1339 

RSP€N BUILD6RS »51»TELEGRAPH• SOUTHFieiO.Ml4HO* 

Experience V 
ouLnewv 2 

TuraEyevvear 
Selection ^ 
System 

visit T E . S . S . - ; ; 
the fun, easy way •'., 

to match your -. 
eyewear to your 

. lifestyles and :, 
wardrobe colors. ';•: 

•sfte 

TURA EYEWEAR SELECTION SYSTEM 

Hoerle 8tdgwick Optician* 
Birmingham 
644-8002 ; 

Vlllag* OjJtlclani-Mlchlgan 
Birmingham 

642-2225 

Suburban Optomttr lc Aiioclatf-i 
Uvonla ,' 

525-8170 • 
Btnchmirk Optical .' 

Plymouth 
453-6190 

• ^ « 

Men. if you're about to turn 18, i t s , 
t imeto register wi th Selective Service — 

at any U.S. Po^t Office. 
It-s quick. It 's easy. ^ 

And it 's the law. 

On Sale Now! 
You know it's true. When you spend the time and money to do a premium job, it looks better 
and lasts longer. So, start your staining job right. Take home Cabot's Problem-Solver Wood 
Cleaner or Problem-Solver™ Woftrflrightener for a clean start. Finish the job with premium-
quality Cabot Stains. We have Cabot%tains in a wide range of formulations and colors at 
special prices.. Go premium shopping today... and Experience ; 

AVAIt A»LI NOW AT AIL PA*TrClfATINO O t A l I R t 

BIRMINGHAM 

WAAFIELD PAINT CO. 
375 Hamilton Row-

Call 644-0910 

CANTON ( 

UNITED PAINT CO. 
44610 Ford Rd. 
Call455-0250 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

BURKE BLOO. CENTER 
4315 Oixib H*y. '_ 
Call 673-1211 

FARMINQTON , 

HA: SMITH LUMBER CO. 
28575 Grand River 
•••Call 474-6« 10 

JEANS HARDWARE 
29950 W. 12 MILE RO. 

Call 626-262$ 

FENTON 
CENTRAL PAINT 

1145NUroy 
Call 629-9621 

FLINT 

CENTRAL PAINT 
G-4424CorunnaRoad 

Call 732-4464 
KOERTS GLASS PAINT 

205 S. DortHwy. 
Call 234-4641 _ _ 

MT.CLIMENS 
CONSUMERS LUMBER 
44800 GroesbecK Hwy. 

Call 469-4444 

UNITED PAINT CO. 
43733 Wesl Oaks Dr. 

Call 34»-»21 

HOWiU. 

C.N. HOLKINS ft SON 
214 N. Walnut SI. 

Call 546-0660 -. 

PONTIAC 

: PONTIAC PAINT 
1310 W.Wdd Track Or. 

Call 332-4643 

RJ^HMTJER 
WLLMAN A UPTON 

607 Woodward 
-• Call 651-9411 

tOUTMFIILO 

UNITED PAWT CO. 
24671 Tetegmph 
Ca«»3-30» 

SOUTHOATE 

UNITED PAINT CO. 
• 19401 Northtine 

Call 267*2110 

TROY 

UNITED PAINT CO. 
815 E. Big Beaver 

Call 669-6760 . 

WALLKDLAKe 

OAKLAMO MAHOWAfli^tUMWBt 
2775Haog€rtyfld. 

Call 669-2022 

GROESBECK HARDWARE CO. 
23155 Growbeck 

. C«H 776-5416 

. / 

i-. 

Get a new look at a terrific price. 

MMns20%d 
IK 

ov 

rr 

1 

i 

Save on oil permonent wave pockoges. Each includes perm, 
shompoo, cut ond finish with stylists ond master stylists. 
Coll for on appointment. Hoir Solon. Offer ends August 5 
Foirlone, Stt-3235; Westtond, 457-5144/ Twelve Oaks, 
349-510«/ Northland, S t t - J U l ; Ooklood, S«7-mS. 

>6TV^^ 
: • 
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9 s more one 
/ WHEN ONE thinks of a woodpeck
er, wftat comes to mind Is a black and 

v.whfttf bird traveling up the trunk of 
a tree looking for food. In southeast
ern Michigan the downy woodpecker 
is tEe most common species of wood
pecker seen. The black and white co-

JofaUon is commonly seen at suet 
feeders placed in the yard. 

. ; A woodpecker frequently seen and 
heard in our area Is the common 
flicker. Though it too likes to exca
vate Insects from tree trunks, flick-'.' 

, eris are often seen on the ground eat
ing ants. Their long tongue is thrust 
down into ant hills found in lawns, 

j where they probe for ants and their 
-• e g g s ; ; ; - - - . . • , v •; 

These 12-inch long birds are easily, 
seen and Identified. On their back 
they r have black bars contrasting 

, against a brown background. Many 
^ people see the small red patch op the 

bafeki of the head which is found in 
botH the male and female. 

! - . • . - ; * : • . • • • - • • • • " • - • • • • • • ' • " • • " ' • - • • • ' -

^ (JNE OF the best ways to Identify 
Jhlslbird is to watch It fly. As it takes 

flight; the wings feathers will expose: 
a, Erfge white rump patch. While fly
ing one can readily see the yellow 
colored feather shafts of both the 

I nature 

Timothy 
Nowlcki 

wings and the tail — especially when 
seen from below; 
. At one time the common flicker 
was called the yellow-shafted flicker 
because of those yellow feathers. Re
cently, however, It was learned that 
the yellow-shafted flickers mated 
successfully with red-shafted flick
ers out west, producing "orange^ 
shafted, flickers" in the great plains. 
Those birds seen around our area are 
predominantly the yellow form,. - ; 

As you watch a flicker feeding on 
ants In your lawn, look to see if it has 
a "mustache." Males have a black 
line which extends from the base of ' 
the bill below the eye toward the 
middle of the head. Females of 
course lack the "mustache." ' 

Years ago a researcher captured 
the feniale of a mated pair and . 
painted a "mustache\* on her. He\ 
then returned her to the nest. When 

tier .mate returned he did riot recog
nize her and immediately began to-
chase her away. ' / ; 

Areas where sandy soils and ant 
hills aire common is where you will 
likely see flickers hammering Into 
the ground for food. This behavior, 
spawned the common name of yel
low hamtner. ; ; . . '*. . 

The winter (s o naturalist at In
dependence-Oaks Park.; in Oak
land County. :«> 

• ~TT/fow/&& 

In southeastern Michigan, the downy woodpecker is the most common species seen, Al
though it too likes to excavate insects from tree trunks, it's often seen on the ground 
eating ants. ;. v 

Rnest Service 
\wuld like help 

•200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 

ForAt 
LowA$ 

»1195°» 
City Permits 

Extra 

Carrier 
38THDLOieShown 

• Our Engineers Arerit W'1**?*** 
. ComfortableVnfiDbuAre 7 '5 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

PREFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

DON'T 
REPLACE... 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID W00D8 
Oak. Cherry i • • 
and Birch ( » • • 

Hailing * \ 

Garden City 
427-6612 

y TEMP 
Cooling, Inc. 

..Canton Township 
981-5600 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHpWROdM 
• FREE ESTIMATES J ' 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. 
1 Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...S41-

SiVlC* 
1989^ 

<&btiMtr& Eccentric 
CLP66IPICD 

644-1070 Oakland County -
591-0900 Wayne-Bounty ^ 

flDVEPJIdING 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

FECIAL 
fiARK & 
tJLYRATE 

164.95 
P # SUITE, PER NIGHT, 
# / E C T TO AVAHABHJTY 

. .t 

When you stay at Pickett you'll enjoy a -' 
luxurious two room suite featuring a living 
room with a dining/work area ana a sep
arate-bedroom with a vanity dressing area. 
But the luxury doesn't stop there. 
In addition you'll enjoy such Pickett luxu-
riesas:* 
• two remote-controlled televisions, coffee/ 

tea maker and refrigerator stocked with 
complimentary fruit juices.r 

• complimentary buffet breakfast 
• Deli Cafe restaurant and lounge 
• healthcluband indoor/outdoor pool 
Call Pickett today for reservations and 
enjoy, Pickett luxury that starts with your 
suiteand continues throughoutyourstay. 
8600 Width am Road • Romulus, Ml 48174 
(313)728-9200 

• O&E Classifieds work! tO&E Classifieds work! • 

NOW OPEN 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 

V ; ' i 
at Clyde Smith & Sons 

Kentucky Vine-Ripe 
Tomatoes 
with homegrown flavor! 

99* lb. 

• Complete 
line of Quality 
Produce 

• Fresh Baked 
Pies Dally 

„v." Farm Fresh 
r V Eggs and / 
.:„- Dairy 
^ Products 
j >. Jams, Jellies 

.. and Honey 

Extra Large Iceberg 

Lettuce 
2/*loo 

u 

Top Quality, Extra Large 
Peaches & 
Nectarines 

99^ 

• Fresh Baked 
Bread Daily 

• Fresh Gut 
Flowers & 
Arrangements 

Fresh Fruit 
Pies 

Baked Fres 
Dally 

Homemade Flavo 

TREE SALE 
" A L L T R E E S " 

2 0 % OFFMARK6° 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 

PRICE 
EXPIRES 7 12 8» 

$mMALAMt-QOOD$£l£CT10lt OF PLANTS, TmSiMSES 

CLYDE SMITH U SONS 
GOOO NCWBURT.H 4 2 5 - 1 4 3 4 

V»V 

What you say to children can determine how they 
feel about themselves. And how they feel about 

you. When you're upset, get hold of yourself. Stop 
and think about what you're saying. Stop using 
words that hurt. Start using words that help* 

• 

« 
• 
* 

* 
• 

« 

> 
• 
« • 

« . 
» • 

*.U$W 
#For helpful Information, write: National Committee for 

Prevention of Chjkj Abuse, Box 2666E, Chicago, 1L 60690. 

t st % • •<• 
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•I': CW66inED flDVERTI5ING 
$44-1070 Oakland Cognty 901-0900 Wayne County «92-3222 Roche»ter/Roch^(8ter HMs 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thli ctittificatlon 
contlnMed. Irom , 

624 Je*p»60th«r . 
4-WhwlD'Ivei 

F 0 R 0 1953 F150 XLT, 4*4 . cruise, 
till. am-fm stereo • wssette. elr, 
$10,500. C*» 464-7834 

NISSAN 1984 • 4x4 King Cab. 5 
• speed, Cassette, a!r. l i t . ExCOKent 

«<X*JitJ«n,$4.600yt>«St 427-4927 

SCOUT. 197». 4 whool ( M Y * , run*, 
need* battery. »300 or best offer. 
Can bt ior * noon. . / . 522-6134 

SUZUKI ' 8AMUAR1. 1988¾.. black, 
hard/soft top,' Kenwood speaker*, 
HiiachJ stereo; $7,500 ^33=4496 

S U Z U K I 1 9 8 8 Samua/1. toft top. 
am-fm. red, low mfles. mint. $7400, 
747-7811 OT632-7962 

TOYOTA, 1987.4 wheel drive. Cloth 
bucket Mat * , air, am-fm stereo cas
sette, b c d K n e r . s speed,' 18,000 
miles/ $9800. 258-575« 

TOYOTA 1988 - pick up, 4*4 , extra 
cab. automatic, am-tm stereo cas* 
M t t e , low mDe*. rise new, $11,200 or 
besioHer. .. , . . . . . 6 5 2 : 9 2 8 9 

TOYOTA 1988, 4x4. 5 speed, extra 
cab. am fm stereo cassetle. low 
mile*, $10,600. - 425-7868 

825 Sports & 
Imported Car* 

8 M W , 1981.3201 Florida car. sun-
root, air, excellent condition. 
$4700, -682-4121 

825 8porlift 
• Imported Cart 

BMW. 1984 318»; Gray. 6 speed, 
loaded, $8495 . 397-2722 

BMW 1987 325 tc. convertible^ fed 
with black. Factory warranty. Sum
mer fyri $ 24,500 

ERHARDBMW 
'.:> 352-6030 '.:>+: 

825 SporU & 
Imported Cart 

CORVETTE. 1980, 37.000 miles, ©y-
eter, amtm stereo cassette, power 
locks 8 window*, excellent shape. 
$9500. ' . - 427-8141 

C O R V E n E 1985,40.000 mBes. very 
Clean.. $15,600. FV»l person to see, 
will buy. 487-5938 or 647-4914 

BMW $351, 1968.. BroruJt/beige ex^ 
lerlor. atlck, l a m a leather Interior. 
65 ,000 ' mile*. Extended warranty. 
New tire*, M.n| conditionl Original 
owr>er.»19,90p./otter. - 647-6313 

BMW 63 5331 Diamond Black, .5 
speed, $6,995. • : ' - . - • 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

B M W 87. 325 2 door, wa/.anty. 
$14,900. • . : • 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 87 325.4 door, warranty, 
$14,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030-

B M V ^ 8 7 . 6 3 5 I S A White and Rod 
Leather. Werrantyk$ 1 ) , 900 / 

ERHARDBMW, 
V 352-6030 

CORVETTE 1975. New loo. 4 speed, 
air. power ateerlng-bfaXe*. stored 
wtatera.350HP.$11,900. 673-1005 

CORVETTE 1977. * speed, dark 
blue, ell option*, very nice, many 
new parts, {8 ,000 or besL 651-*669 

CORVETTE 1979.385. brown, good 
condit ion, c lean, owner lady. 
$8,500. 420-0194 

CORVETTE 1988. black /grey auto
matic, low miie*/l oadod 2 lop* , 
bose, code alarm. KURT after 6pm 

. • 553-0750 

CORVETTE 1958. stored wtnlers, 
35.000.rr^e*. AS option*. $19,000. 
Serkxr* loQuirie* oniy 258-0494 

CORVETTE 1988, excellent condi
tion, amok* greyrt>l*ck interior. 
$25,500, - . 0 8 ^ : 2 6 3 - 1 6 6 1 

FIAT SPIDER 2000; 1981. Converti
ble. 4 5,000 m-ie*, automatic. Excel
lent condition, Can • . 540-6274 

HONOA ACCORD SEI,. 1985 5 
speed, leather, a!r, power sunroof, 
"this o n * h a * e i l f t « l p y 9 l " $ 7 . 4 9 5 < 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

HONDA ACCORO 1981.-6 speed, 
air, amfm. power ateerfngybrtkes. 
Oood C0nd:tion4 76-2782 

HOH0A C(V)C-1fl87 Four door, aJ*, 
AMFM cassetle. Very good condi
t i o n ^ . ? ^ 352-7762 

HON0A CIVIC. 19"83. 5 speed, oood 
condition. $8O0/best • "545-5337 

HONOA CIVIC 1978, silver. 4 spoed, 
runs ' great , new t ires/battery/ 
brakes/exhaust, $425. 469-42 »1 

HONOA CRX, 1984 • Red. special 
edition, leather seats,, sun/oof, air. 
am/fm cassette, lower* , low mOe*. 
$5000 or best otter. 737-4161 

HOM0A PREIUOE 1980. automatic, 
aunrcof . Excel lent cond l t lon l 
$2.270.or best. 247-5184 

H O N O A ' 6 , " A c « l o V Prelude*; 
CRX**. CMca.^ASNjcondit ior ied, 
100% warranteed. r T b C ^ N j I t l e 
sunshine In your kfet 

SUNSHINE HONOA 
HONOA. 1977, run* oood. $400. 

397-5823 
HOUOA 1080 Accord, 4 door. 5 
speed, AM-FM cawctte. run* & 
look* rjreat. $1,650. 689-6059 

825 8porlt& 
ImporttdCart 

HONOA 1954 C R X 1.¾ am Im c a j -
aette. sorvoof, blue, low m'le*. 
$4500. Ask for Tim. - 347 -2717 

HONOA. 1984 C R X 1.5, 6 speed. 
air. am-fm, 60.000 • mile* - redl 
$4200. l eava messaoe 286-3422 

HONOA 198« Pretude, loaded, kyr» 
mileage, exc«::enl cOndilkxi, $8900. 

360-4077 

HONOA 1987, Crrtc SI . red. air. sOn-
rool , . a m - t m , ' l o * mile*, axcdleot 
condition. $7950/ot(6f. 522-3492 

JAGUAR, 1980. Xid, right hand 
d^lve, 65,000 mile*. Red, black Inte
rior. Very good condition. 987-4197 

JAGUAR 1984 Vanden Pias, taupe, 
sunroof. $15,500. or best otter. 

. . . 653-5822 

JAGUAR 1986- XJS black & Ian . 
25,000 mRe*. wtnter stored, pcrtect. 
ca/ phone. $26,500. 348-0654 

JAGUAR 6 5 XJS Southern car. 
' b e a u t / ' . Reduced to $22,995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

M A 2 0 A FUC7, 198«, red, 32,000 
miles, clean, $10,600. 

'. 474-1057 

MAZOA, -1966 , FOC7, OXL, 30.000 
mfte*, fulfy loaded, alarm, $10,600. 
E^-erUng*. ' 627-6660 

MAZOA • 1986 FIX7, 5 speod, 
42.000 mi1^*, Immaoutale condiUon, 
air, electric sunroof, am (m cassette, 
2 + 2 rear seal w/phone, $8200. 

. . ' . ' . 646-2201 

M A 2 0 A 1987 RX7 Turbo, 5 speed, 
alarm, loaded. 19.000 mfea, exiend-
ed warranty. Must soe. 
B n » 9 358-4685 

MAZOA 1987 RX-7. ExceDent condi
tion, low mileage, eJarm, must t e a , 
$11,000 or best offer. „ 295-4615 

MAZOA: 1987;323, 4 door, greal 
condition, 5 speed, air, anVfnrcas-
sette. Georgia car, no rust $6500 
negotiable. . 644-9328 

MAZOA 1 9 8 7 / 6 2 6 Turbo, loaded, 
exee%nt condition. $8,800 or best 
otfer. Don, 258-8897 or 424-356* 

825 Sports* 
Imported Ctrt 

McLARE,N' Ceprt (coupe) 1985-
18,000 miles. 1 of 220. mint. Must 
sell $9,400. 522-6316 

MERCEOES BENZ.1985 - 3 0 0 0 , «x-
ce-^ril condition, 6ght Ivory with 
palomino Interior, 42.000 mite* 
$20,000. 7 3 7 - 8 ' " 

MERCEOES BENZ 360 SE 
25.000 mue*. Flawtesa car $28,600 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 " 

MERCEDES BENZ 190 E 1988 Z.6 
ENO.Faclory warranty $25,900 -

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

».P0flSCHE" 944 1984½. 39.000 
Nnft**. t^ack. mini condition, f i e 
n V . loaded, $16,500. 
721P48-M 455-6303 

MERCEDES BENZ 300 S E . 1988 
Smoke silver,' burgandy leather, 
13,000. mile*, factory warranty 
$40,900 

ERHARDBMW. 
'352-6030 

MERCEOES BENZ: 190 E. 1987, 
NauUcal-Blue, grey interior. Excel
lent. cood.Uon. Asking $21,500. 
D a / * , 642-1030, Eves :643-0609 

MERCEDES 1979. 280SL, algna) 
red, black leather,- 8 lop i , very good 
condition Inside 4 out. 94,000 mile*, 
$17,500. • • ' • 661-5323 

MERCEOES 1983 3 8 0 SEL Original 
owner $ 18.500 

Hine* Park Uocotn-Meroury 
453-2424 exl.400 " 

MERCEDES 1985- 190E. go!d-
champagr^, lew mL Mint, stored 
wtntera, perfect s«rvtc« record, 
$16,000. Weok day* 6am-5pm: 358^ 
405O or after 6pm: 424-9355 

Nissan Pulsar NX, 1987, 5 fpood. 
eti, &mfm cassette. T- lop* . 6700 
m3o». ExceTent condition. $9100. 

6 4 6 ^ 6 3 8 

PORSCHE - 1 9 8 4 . 9 4 4 . Black, auto
matic, air, loaded. $12,300. 

. 622-4911 

PORSCHE, 1988, 911-930 Tuft>o. 
16.0-:0 original mfte*. warranty, red, 

. — . B e s t o f f e r . • 641-6093 

• • • ' , 
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TOU'U SMILE 
TOO! 

...when you see the 
' results of a 

classified ad. 

644-1070 Oakland County 

; 852-3222 Rochester 

591-0900 Wayne County 

<&bttzv\itt & .Eccentric 
acl: s 

- - - . - - ^ - 5 

825 Sport t i 
Imported Cart 

PORSCHE 198« 944 - 33.000 m:io*, 
excctenl cond-tion, extended war
ranty. Fua malntenanoe record*. 
Biack/bbck wtih sunroof, air, e t c . 
$20,000 or best offer. 
427-676« .464-0725 

PORSCHE 1987 944 ' S? Per iod -
rare - 18 va»>-« engine • 5 speed. All 
.options,alarm. Must seM Sacrifice.' 
686-7930. • 774-6363 

PORSCHE 1987 944 S, 16 valve, 
black with beige leather, extended 
warranty. A» opltona, 17.000 miles. 
excoSent condiUoa . 553-0481 

PORSCHE 944, 1983., Redl Extras! 
tiar*g%-kept.' •- ", ' 264-2778 

PREVUDE St 1997 Automatic, air, 
6unroof, o ^ r 15,000 mi le* , one 
owner. 453-3^00 • -

SUNSHINE HONDA 
RANGE P.0VER.1987, V8, air, pow
er leather seat*, car prion*, onry 
23.000 mBes, $24,000 or best offer. 
AnrtA/bor. " 994-4966 

REHAUtT FUEGO 1983 turbo. 5 
speed, elr. 64.000 mites, casselte, 
good shape, must set). $1450. 

After 6.645-6150 
SAAB - 1 9 8 5 900. 4 doo/ . Butomat-
Ic, sJr. Cla/ion stereo. Piretiift*. Im . 
maculate In/oul. $5900. 538-7474 

STERLING 825 SL 6EOAN 1987 
Thl* o n * ha* It a.1! FuJ power equlp-
rnen*. .Jncfuding seat*, windows, 
eiectroniciy toned, a m / l m atereo 
cassette, e Y condftioftlng, cruise 
control, power moon roof, tlathcr ln -
lerlor- end automatic transrrJss^>n. 
Onfy$13.995 

FALVEY MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-6900 
TRIUMPH 1973 SPITFIRE, hard lop. 
needs work; $1,495," 
C a m - .'- 453-1520or»37-0604 

TRIUMPH: 1973. TR-6, 4 speed, 
overdtrve, hew top,- 60,000 mf.es. 
$2500. Evening*. . 755-5668 

VOLVO .1984 240GL, while. $7500. 
649-6268 

VOLVO 1968, 240 DL, ateal condi
tion, charcoal gray. 51.000 mites, 
$9,900. Musi sea. Leave message. 

- - •- 477-8720 

852 Clastic Cart 
AMOHOrst i SC/RAMBLER 1969-1 
of orvry 600. mint San Diego car. 
Must sea. $12,500 or best 522-6316 

•ANTIQUE & SPECIAL Interest Car 
Show. Sunday, Juty 9 . Star-Span-
gied South field Festive). Tropte*. 
tctevTsed "pswJa- artdr-mucttwoce;. 
For applieatJon, caJt 350-9070 or 
write P.O. Box 3241 . Fermlnglon 
Hilts.Ml.48333. - . - - , 

BUtCK 1959- Rare parU; Convfry-
Me* . 652-6458 

BU1CK 1964. 8 cylinder, nood* 
brake* i"body work. $450. 
CaS: . 937-0604 or 453-1520 

FOR RENT - Tre-Tor for hauling show 
or anticjua car*. You tow or «r» tow. 
For reservaOons 4 rale*, call: 

852-845« 

MUSTANG 1969 Mach I. no motor, 
good condition. Many extras. $1200>' 
or best offer. CaS Tim or Chr i* after 

^ P M " 4 2 S 0 9 4 T 

PONTIAC 1964 GTO Coupe, tow 
production model with black Interi
or. 389 with automatic transmission 
and rare factory air. 64,000 actual 
mile*. One owner. Power steering, 
brake* 6 window*, bucket seat*. 
Needs painting. $7500. Can week
day*. 737-4725 

p t fb 

658Cadill«c 
SEDAN OE V1LU*1978 - exoeKent 
corKjition, $3,600 or b e s t 
After 6pm ' 261-4871 

SEDAN D8 VILLE 1981- Oghl blue, 
loaded. $3000. 64O-e690 

SEVILLE: 1985, Silver/oroy. 1 
CAner. E x e c u t e s . 60.000 mile*. 
Loaded!! V/eO kept. $9800,661-0533 

6EVILLE • 1985. White simulated 
convertible roof, on wtvte, wlrie 
velour Interior, rrfoolions, lady driv
en, $12.000/best. ,699-2106 

SEVILLE 19S5, 2 lone broAti, excet-
lonl condiUon, one CAnr-r $10,500. 
.- ,; • • •••••- 2 5 8 - 0 4 9 5 

860 Chevrolet 
6ERETTA OT 1988, loaded, Krn 
mileage, nrw car Is on *ne way-must 
Kit. C M anytime , 349-1929 

BERETTA OT 1968- V6, 6 tp<x4, 
maroon. a,'r, po-*er t stereo. $7900. 
• 344-9719 

CAI^ARO 1968 SS,- newfy rebu3t 
350. restored IhsJda \ out. 
dean. $4900. -66' 

o u l c k i 
69-2391 

CAMARO • 1974 L t . Oklahoma car, 
dean , run* g rea l Best offer. Caa af
ter 7pm. . ' 1-405-692-096« 

CAIAARO 1974 - 350 motor built, 
turbo 400 I ran* with 4.11 posl, new 
exhaust, interior & paint. Must tee . 
$3,500 or b e s t 476-3987 after 4pm 
or anytime ' ' 471-1237 

CAMARO 1981 V6. M o p s , never 
leaked.'good condition, $1950 or 
best otter. • • . . 464-1290 

CAMARO 1982- V«. manual. $2600. 
or best offer. -459-6183 

CAMARO 1983 - Z-28. mint. Florida 
ear, garaged, must too. $6000 or 
bestoHer. . 425-3405 

camaro 1984 AutomaOc, air, tteroo, 
a lady* car, low m i - s . $5,295 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext-400 

CAMARO 1984 - V6 , automatic. T-
top. $3,500. CaS after 5 p m ' -

477-6290 

CAMARO 1988IROC. BlacH 32,000 
mile*. Air, alarm, automatic. Excel
lent condition. $9,995. 276-5502 

CAMARO, 1987. automatic, V8 , am-
I m cassette, loaded, alarm, excel
lent condition, $8,000 4 22-8031 

CAMERO. 1984 Z-28. S^tpeod, T-
top. At power. Interior/exlertor very 
c^XxJcor>ditlorv$5200. 655-9342 

CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1964. V8 , auto
matic overdrive, loaded, d e a n , no 
rust, exoefient condition, 65,000 ml. 
$4495 - 453-2893 

CAPRICE 19S6.4 door, poCce pack-
ege. VS. air. stereo, excellent condl-
-BoftTT t^Cr6>t-$39p0__e4?^ 57Jl|4 

CAVAUER CL.1986 am/ lm, crv!s«, 
great va)u«, $4,444 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. i Just West o l 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVAUEft 1984. 2 door, new tire*/ 
shock*, rvn* good, real dean. 
$1 .950orbesL 422-1642 

854 American Motore 
ALUANC6 . OL, - 1 9 8 3 (RanautlL 
Clean] Ooodcoodnipn, AmFm 
c * a a « » - $ * S O . ; v . 823-4349 

CAVAUER 1984. 4 door, lop condl-
lion, loaded, new brake*, lire*," er -
hausl. $2.495.377-1473 Or651-4643 

CAVALIER 1954 Wagon, automatic, 
e>. cruisa, power, arri-fm stereo, lift 
wheel $2,650. 533-6548 

CAVAUER 1965¾. 4 door. euto. air, 
stereo, new lire*, oon smoker, wile's 
car. $2795. 421-2235 

CAVAUER.-1985. Station Wagon. 
Automatic air. 52,000 mBe*. very 
dean .$3600 . 268-6126 

ALLIANCE 19*4. 1 Owner. +Aom*. 
K, power, aV. A1 condition. $2100. 

. , ¢$9-5048 

RENAULT 19*8 MedaTBon LX. load
ed, excaOent • condiiiori. 34.000 
mfle*. $8000 or b a i l Offer. 981-1669 

856'Buk* 
CENTURY l t d . 1980- 4 door. air. 
power s!«er1ng-brakes-tOck». excel
lent. $ $ 5 0 0 V U s t . . 721-4879 

C E N T t W , 1982. Oood condition. 
run s wen) 69.000 m!k»a. 
$1500. ] 478-9121 

C E K H i R y . 1983, t T D . 4 door, toad-
ed.exceBenl condrflon, $2900. 

477-6425 
CENTURV-1S84, C U S T O M , air, and 
many option*, $i600/ofter . 

420-0431 or 355-7206 

e iECTRA, 1983. Ltd .air . M l y l o a d 
ed , aunroo*. A M F M casaetta. Cruts*. 
t f t . $2800, After 6. 332-245« 

CRAOUATION 6 P E C U U S o m e n * * . 
1985. 5 »peed, air, charcoal grey 
red, bucket »««ts and mora. Just 
Eka newt Warranty CaS for delailt 
••'••' JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 

662-7011 

GRAND NATIONAL, 1987. AS Op
tions except T-lop*, 20 .000 mflea. 
$13.900.- $37-0520 

LeSABRE LIMITED. 1967, Gold, 
laoded, iika new. 6 2 0 0 mil«a, 
$11,900. 642-9751 

L«SABRE. 1985 CoB«Ctor« Ser le* 
V8 , 2 door, loaded, low m f c * . char
coal gray, matching trim. Local 1 
owner, pampered t rad* . Warranty. 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
, 562-7011 . 

REGAL LTD 1984, btac*. 1 owner, 
low mtfea, loaded. «xc«*er>t coodl-
lk>n, $4500. After 6pm. 421-2462 

REGAL - 19S9 Grand Sport. Load
ed. Sharpl MetaSc black. 2.000 
rr»t«. $16.000/be*i . 638-0913 

RIVEFUA, 1965. V8. loaded, oray. 
$8500 4 6 4 4 5 9 4 

RIVIERA, 1966. $1,000 or 
beaioffer. -. : . 6 6 M 0 9 8 

RIVIERA 1981, fu&y loaded, aunrool. 
diesel. new U e * . $2000. 721-6437 

RIVIERA 1983, nremitt prey, 1 lady 
owner. 33.000 milt* . V - 6 . tu»y load
e d , am m caseette. alarm, Sk* new. 
$5 ,500 , . 352-2963 

8KYHAWK LTO 1962. 4 door, air, 
dependable, loeded. exceflent con
dition. Mvst »etl. $2,290. 477-2464 

SKrHAWK 1982. 4 apeed. aun roof, 
am/fm ca»»ett«. claan. $1300. 
8 e f o r » * p m • " . - . . 2 6 1 - 9 3 « 

SKYHAWK: 1984, T-tvpe, avto, a * , 
ceeeette. »unrool Grey/cbarooel. 
E«ce»entn$3950. ¢47-1662 

SKYHAWK. 1985 Coupe. 4 »pe*d. 
• lereo & <»»«*tie, 46 .000 m»e«. 
$2900. ' 2 6 8 6 1 2 « 

Skylark 1981 4 door, power ateer-
Ing/brakes, aw, 6 cylinder, new • < • 
T>au*t/ tWea/c*fbur»ior<'w»re w f t n o . 
$1200nrm. . A n e r 5 . 4 2 5 3 « « 

SKYLARK 1963. Cv*tOm 4 door. 
am-fm »ter»o. good shape, $2690 or 
beetofttr . 2 6 1 0 4 3 2 

A U A N T E 1 9 « . b»*rk. t u p w * • • • • 
rlor, 1V000 rr»»e« w « e r * w $>? W o 
D i y * . W6-333S Artec 1 \ ? ^ ? " ? 3 

BtAFUTZ 1961 "il.2<J0"o» ' < * * " " 
offw. Need* w v * M ' » < M 

C A W I L A C tonj&w •>••» - M T 
wtieel «rt*e. «<«*> ' > ^ m w xxirw 
ectlon*, ^̂ <̂w tvr i-orv»nô  «ooo 
m»^$2l.wi «*' ?*M 

CADHIAC srn*s nFvmf l n«t-
• d , » e hew fl**r » • * » 

COUPE OesS»» < » « > i w » >wt» 
top »m f<" * * > * n » T . » U tOO/ 
tee l rrfW A D * <0w« MS-8647 

C O U « D € V K . l f ' • * * norKMcer 

427 « * » 

tLOO^AOO ' *>? 4»er*wi 

C M aAei ( * m 4TT 

F L F t T W O O O i » 4 » 
taether IrVn » 0 0 0 <naaa A 800 

M i - a m 

CAVAUEft 1985 TYPE 10 Automat
ic, power, sleertng/brake*. till* 
cruise, aw. *tereo. caaeetie. Only 
$2.9*a\ 
JackCauleyChevyOEO 655-O0J4 

CAVAUER, 1966. 4 door, mateSc 
gold, automatic, 4 cylinder, * * , 
¢ ^ 1 5 ^ 4 5 . 0 0 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 5 0 827-4770 

CAVALIER 1966, 4 door, $4000. .1 
owner. 44.000 ml., ait. power ateer-
Ing/brake*. am-tm stereo. Bght blue. 
8 Ml / lnk t la r . After 4pm, 356-1906 

CAVAUEft, 1988 RS. Automatic; »Jr. 
cruise, am-fm caasette, oVfogftar. 
a la /m;$5300 ,843^7349 

CAVALIER. 1967. power b rake* / 
steering, air, am/ lm atereo caaaetla. 
clean, must see. $5500 . 68 t -6854 

CAVAUEf t - 1988 Z24 Convertible. 
FuOy loaded. Automatic V 6 . Sharp! 
$13,000. 652-2028 

CAVAUEft 1989 Automat ic • > . « m / 
Im stereo, sale price $7,979 

iLOULaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Phmouth Rd. - Just West o l 1-275 

-453-4600 -
CAVAUER « 6 Autometfc. low m3e», 
air. mocfi more only $4,968. ..• . 
JaokCauteyCbeyJOEO, . 655^)014 

CELEBFuTy >EUROSPOF)T 1999 
loaded. U.OOO nt fe* . $10,444; 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • J u t t w e a t ol 1-275 

453-4600 ' 
CELEBRITY W A G O N 1987 air, a m / 
fm. i i t t .3»6a(a,$«,767 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Fid. - Ju*t West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
C E L E B R I T Y , 1987 Eurospor t , 
maroon, 4 door, low mlea , power 
r ^ e o r ^ t a c ^ v e r y c t e a r v 646-9773 

CELEBRITY . 1965. Brown. 4 door, 
air, am Im stereo, good condition, 
$3000/be*L After Spin. 641-1713 

CELEBRITY 1984 • power Steering & 
brake*, 4rlr, automatic 4 door. a<n-
hn radio. t « . crv>ee, run* weft, 
$2*95 or best offer. 6 d 647-9367 

CELEBRITY. 19««. tow i r *e» , 4 
door, air, A M FM t ier*©, rear de*og. 
undercoeted. $5.150. 4 76-5553 

CHEYELLE SS, 1 9 7 2 . 3 5 0 automat
ic, power 
Week atripea. 

•ieerioQ-brakae. Red/ 
i. $3,500. 425-8232 

CHEVETTE CS. 1964. 8 % * . * * , 4 
doot avtomat'e. A m f m . Excefent 
condittoo.$1950ybeet. .345.-242« 

C H E V E n E . 1982, rune we* , re*. 
abte.$«00orbea1o»»w. 4 6 2 2 2 1 6 

CHEVETTE: 1»«3. Te»a4 car. 44.000 
m»e», 4 speed. EKeftent runotno 
$1895. Can 346-7077 

CHEVROLET CAPff lCE WAGON 
t»«6 V-8 , « peetenger. keeded. tow 
mflea, vacation reedy. Warrarty In 
ckid*d$«.»»5 

J E F F R N S O N C A A C O . 

860 Chevrolet 
MONTE CARLO 85 Automatic. po*> 
er w!ndo**/k>cks. tow mile*. a!r, 
A M / F M slerco. Don'l m)$* thl* 00« 
at $8,988. . . -
JackCauleyChev. /GEO 855-0014 

NOVA 1987. 4 door sedan, good 
condition. 36.000 m3«s. blue. Ask
ing $5,300. Cell: 476-9444 

NOVA, 87 Automatic, power alocr-
ipg/br&ke*. air. A great vabe for 
$6,685. 
Jack Cautoy Chev./GEO ' 655-0014 
SPRINT 1988, Haded, .1 owner, elr, 
50 mpo, 5 speed, amtm tape, 38,000 
mttcs. $4,500. • ' 425-2765 

862 Chrysler 
CONQUEST. J 9 9 7 , TSI . V/hite. 
26,000. mZes. sunroof, 5, speed, 
IcaLSer. dean. $10,500. 
476-1921 « 6 7 9 - 0 9 4 3 

LASER, 1965. X£. Loaded, corppuy 
«r center, aunr'oof, looks great. 
$8,000. . 737-4457 

LASER 1986, burgundy,- power 
stooring/brake*. elr, sunroof, am/fm 
stereo,- 1 y r warranty sold Vf th . 
$5900. Calt Kim; . 525-7168 

LAZEft XE TURBO 19*4, Wack/red. 
loaded, under warranty, car t a a s , 
digital readout. $3,600. 348-9211 

L E B A R W : 1977.2 door. Take M Is! 
Many new part S-Cai 422-6608 

LeBARON 1985 OTS Turbo. Premi
um, a!r, manual, A m f m cassette. 
Sharp! $4,600. . 525-5189 

LEBARON 1985.61,000 miles, auto
matic, a>, cruise, tut. cassette. 
$4,000 or besL Ce3: 634-4340 

L6 Baron 1687, coupe, exceSent 
condition, loaded, power "package, 
cruise, am-fm stereo caAsette^ air, 
blue on blue. Asking $7600/best. 
Leave message, 462-4825 
NEW YORKER-1984 Lend&u. leath
er, all optionj.'wtifl ma^>tained. A-1 
cond. $3950.Rochcsler, 656-0753 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1984 WAGON, 'automat ic . 
a> . cruise, fm stereo, roar windo-w 
defrost, $2.500/best . . 5 2 5 - 4 5 1 7 

^ 
866 ford ">'.i» 

ESCORT Mil. GL. 6 speed, Arr^ra, ..-
sterco. air. 38.000 rrCes, exc«1eflL'>-. 
cond.Uon, $3,900/o<ler.. 2 6 1 - 7 7 5 7 , / . , 

ESCORT 1988 2 door, priced rlohji Jt' 
$4,995 . . - •'%}••' 
North Brp!h»rsford 4 2 1 - 1 3 7 9 ^ ; 

EXP 1984. black, wet! mslnlalnsd 
air, undercoa'.td, Irrtertor I k e new? 
70.000 miies mostly highway. 
$3,000 or M - • 4 7 4 - 2 6 f f ' 

*(• EXP 1987 Aulomalic, aV $6,295 
North B I o l ^ s f o r d 421 -137« [' 

FORD E-150 CONVEftSlOH VAN.V , 
1984 Exva clean $6,795 ' ' ^ , - i " 
NorthBrotfArsFord '. 421-1376 V 

FOBO E-150 1987 CONVERSION' . ' . 
VAf< Real kaury $ 12,395 , - . " , > 
North Brothers Ford . . 4 2 1 - 1 3 7 « ' ' ' 

FUTURA; i>79. 2 door, automatic/ / , 
sunroof. $' 00 or f x j t oHer. Can af
ter 4pm'.. €81-6524-

GRFJIAD* 1978: 2 door, depend-..;-., 
eb'4transportation.$400. .. '-. ,"•' 

After 5pm. 6 3 5 - 4 6 1 2 ^ : 

LTO 1985. 'blue, no rust, l o a d e c t ' i ^ 
good t/ari^porlatlpn. Eye* 651-69J6, t 

LYNX ^ S . W a g c ^ f x i A t r s t e e r v l g ' ( ; 
& brakes, AMFM alereo, run* tvpiij- '-• 
r e t i r e s . 5 2 5 - 3 5 5 ^ ^ 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE" 1984, 
34,000 mJ?s, Extra, extra cha/Pv 
$6,995 - . . - . . - . 7 . 0 - / 
North Brothers Ford . 4 2 l - 1 3 , 7 | i r l , 

MUSTANG OT 1986 ,5 apoed. while; , i . 
exccflcril condition, loaded, $ 1 » , i W , ! ' 
orbe-.lofler. • 534-t i9 /» '" 

MUSTANG GT 1989 6,900 r r A s i ^ r 
$12,795. ' ' < • ' / ' 
North Brother* F o r d : : - 421-13TS^ > 

MUSTAJJG GT 1959 6.900 mile*. 
$12,795 , , - > \ 
North Brother* Ford 4 2 1 - I 3 7 g j > v 

MUSTANG LX'1987 , >ow miles, U? •]• 
ce%nt condition, asking $ 6 , 5 0 0 . - 1 -
CrJ . after 5pm. 363-5482 

, 1 . 
MUSTANG LX, 1987 Convertible, 
excenent condition, 4 cylinder. 
Loaded! $10,275. or best 349-8949 

MUSTANG LX 1985 Au1omatkvair, 
super cfciAl $4,995 
Uvonia Cho-sler-PrymouW1525-7604 

CARAVAN 1966 LE- 7 passenger. 
2 .6 iter, 3 yr. 36,000 ml. exfended 
warranty. $7600. - 454-4479( 

CHARGER 1987. Excenont condl-i 
lion, one owner, 19.000 mHos. euto-
mat ic am-fm, a>. $5500. .981-3376 

COLT 1984, 4 raeed. run* great, 
bestot ferover$1 .200 laXe» . -

646-3205 

MUSTANG-1967, AZ. under 72.000 
mL. 6 cytnder. near m'j iL $4400 • 
negotiate. After 6 P M 626-6408-

MUSTANG, 19697 A * b , $700 or 
best offer.. - 6 5 1 - 6 1 6 8 

MUSTANG 1979 /s tereo , -1965 en-

SV « . + many new parts. 4 cylinder, 
speed- $950, Cajfc 4^9-0479 

DAYTOHA TURBO. 1985, 5 speed. 
air, eruHo, tat. - amtm cassette. 
$4495. ' - 477-5577 

DAYTONA 1985 Automatic a!rr. 
cruise, tilt, am/rrrt'cassette, SHARP 
' 6 4 8 . 

MUSTANQ-1950. a-jtomaOe. power 
steer^g, a>. f m stereo, new tka* & 
brStreT-Oear t . Run* exoet^c l . 
$1,250. - . . . - . 531-0344 

"LOlJEaRteHlr-H 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth, fid. • Jusl West of $-275 

453-4600 
DAYTONA • 1985. Turbo, 5 speed, 
air, loaded, excoSenl condition. 
$4500. 646-1454 

OAYTONA 1988. Turbo, red. 20.300 
m3es, automatic cruise, int. air, 
A m f m cassette, super dean, asking 
$8,950,644-3302, 647-6400 

DOOOE DAKOTA PiCK-UP 6 speed, 
extra dean , $5 .640.453-3600 

SUNSHINE RONDA^ 
LANCER E 9 . 1985, air. UH, cruise, 
amtm cassetle, ' .3,000 miles, good 
rendition, $ 4 * 5 0 . 268-0242 

MUSTANG 1983, GLX convertible, 
V-6. a-jtomatic, triple-while. $4,900 
orbestofer . • - . 662-6664 

MUSTANG^- j S A i ^ S V O ^ E x c e e e n t 
condition, loaded. $S8XXTrl*«*T»e»= 
937-0649 937-3067 

MUSTANG 1987 OT. 5 apeed. 
black, loaded. exoeCent condition. 
$8900 . 682-8276 

MUSTANG 1987 GT - white, a*, ac
cessories, alarm, undercoeled. new 
tires, mint condrtion. $8,200. 

477-7217 

MUSTANO. 1987. I X Red. * j n ( W ; 
loaded. 30.000 mSes. exceeent cdrv. 
ditioa $7500. 437-TS78; 

MUSTANG 1987, 5 speed heiert: 
b a c k . . 2 1 . 0 0 0 . mse. Air. «ter»o7 
eqoar lier/cass«tte:$7S00T274-6S4]J 

OMNI 1986. 4 door f* tct ib«ck. 
45,000 mL. automatic air, power 
steering/brake*. $3300. 661-0010 

SHADOW 1987 £ S Turtx>. 2 door. 
air. am-fm, low mfles. exoeeenl 
condition, $5.995. . 427-7345 

SHADOW-KM7. 4 door, * * , 
mertc loaded, werrarrty, «ery good 
conowon. $6,700. 356-417« 

MUSTANO. 69 OT Convert ibSa-lo* 
mile*, v j tomatlc loeded. $13,995 
North Brothera Ford 421-1376 

RANCHERO. 1979 .302 V -6 . s* ;»0> 
tomatje. power txake*/* te*nf>g. 
stereo, excefient, original owner. 
64.000 rrJJe*. $ 3 . 7 5 0 / b e t t 421-4 565 

I - ! 
%<•-

I. 
\' 
! > . 

»,' 

TAURUS 1987, aulomattc. aw. e«-
c e i l e n f p ^ d r t i o n , $ 6 , 5 0 0 V m . ' , s -
Ca*. . . •:. 4 « e 4 « t t 

SHELBY CHARGER 19*5, c*»en, 
good w - d i i i o n . $4.200/be»1 offer. 
After 6pm. 425-1974, 425-6141 

024 1981 • 67.000 mrJe*. good 
transportation, $900. or best 

421-362« 

868 ford 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS ' 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drives 18 to choose 

ESCORTS 
40 In stock 

TEMPO'S'•• 
•.-•-. ' Oood SetecKon' .-• 

MUSTANG -
O r 3 » C o r i v * r t « W e a -

VAN CONVERSrOrJS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

' on iapprovedcredi tpkwtax* tag. 
Extra on aeiecI mode**. 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 BRONCO fl 1966, 2 lone brown. 
4x4. 61,000 m l . new twee & rime. 
$7,000. After 7pm. 464-0607 

ESCORT GT 196«. Red. A * . 5 
speed, eru»*e, Ufl. premium found, 
liurnirium wheete, loaded «3.000 ml. 
exceftent condition. $4«0 540-OW* 
ESCORT GT 19«» L * e new. only 
5 9 9 i m e e i . S r v e $ $ < 1 

H«ne« Park LViooevMercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

ESCOflT I 19*6 weoon. 4 
t\t**c power s teer ing /bra * * * . 
• « 000 mee«, $3200 348-4044 

ESCOUT. 1««2. GIX s* 
m»«e an c**. 826-045« 
ESCOri'' - 9 * ; * w e e d A M - f ^ l 
C»»»e"« .-lean «» 0OO m i l e . 
$1000 WKJT * M tr loo^c ie te 

5 3 3 - « » i 

t S C O n ' t * ( 4 w « m « i i c . oood 
ConORton f \ 000 M 8 - M M 2 

E9COOT 1««3 I 
bt+m « i p — d awvf« 
tunrrxX new tree. « r » e * . m^mr 
ruitrwocSwd $ l 300 ¢4)1-01¼ 

COftStCA LT ' » « * f cv»x*w 
11,000 mftm. » » • n * w O»MV | « »f, 
Llvortia(>rT*erPtv»woufi-^?* ?ena 

CORSICA t » W i nttdws 8 to choose 
1rom««,?«2 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

FSCO«tT i M » i 
nondWVXi $1 OOO 

r d areas 
* S » 4 r t A 

FSCO«»T r««3 rvm good "ew He> 
i»cv good cofxjnto" M o o S*J < • •» 

rSCCWT tSW3 43 506 
m«t« power 
t i ' O O Alter Sem 

453-4600 
!»»•>- ia*t<, (Mar* e> m m n • • 
rwol ' »np i i i i o m w c • M w i a 
U W n t « i i ( i > * > « 1 4 1 « 

l » * l W » ' C i > « S « f 
C^ytBHOr t * V i 

it* 

M A I 4 M J <eT« mat*ee «r»ei eene> 
tirw low ' * > > B I •Vv^oecer I M M 0 

M A L * * I J * m ftiettv 
brewn KentucSty oer foot) 
nan $ 1 M 0 M 

Mom cAssxe mx «M *• 
• • M e Mr power 
« 000 artjSnet nM 
saoerre CAHtO *««• 

«474*0 

MOjrrt CAMLO nrt 

tutowiewc •> "r^h* eteree. oroem 
tSJOO « T V 1 0 4 1 

E « C O * t i«9S w e a o n 
power i — m o / b r e w e a . 

tnooe»«-«nT 

f 3CO*n teas > «*o> 
M t K 

. . J i i i itm'tm' 
TAURUS t w e OL w a g o n . soetaxeT 
2 « . « » m8ea.werTanty. i l 1.000 

S2«-12»S 

TAURUS - 1969 L X 7700 mtea. 
loaded, rustproof. Bght' aend. Im-
macviUta, $ 1 2 , 6 0 0 — 420-2794 

T-6IR0.1979. Landau, l o a d e d , new 
brakes, radiator, exhaueCT 
exceOenL $1600. 

T-B1RD. 1979. 1 
302 engine, good tri 
Make offer.' 

T-BIRO - 1 9 6 4 . Black, power W o r t . " , -
windows, see l * ; air. $370O/f b e * . , 
day* 542-6663. evw*64«-03»4 , 

T-61R0 1985. mJd-btue. undereoet- , ' 
ed. loaded, good condition. $5,600. - ' 
After 5.721-6639, o r 3 2 t P 4 « S 7 - ' 

T eiRO-1»«5, V-6 automettc e » r 

sunroof. cc«r«rwenoe group. $ssoo. 
3 3 3 J « 7 V 

T-fiiR0 1987. loaded, 
ditron. $7,800. 
Caft 346-92-1 

T-t tRO 1 * M . keoded. >7 
K*r*w,$11,0OO/bear. 

lert!l$iwuvSSt~/ 
TEMPO GL i t s * . 9»prt , 3 
red. 5 speed, air. $4,500 9« 

TEMPO. 19*4 O L X power Meerno , ' 
$ brake*, 'automatic, aw. cnaae. . 
tepe,$2S*0 . 7 3 ? : i t 2 < 

TEMF4? 1964. 4 door, •utmenc m'> 
nseetta, greet ooneWon KOtO' 
beet. S»i-mr< 

TEMPO. 1965. 4« OOO i 
edl Excellent oenoWon' t^a 
6pm, . - . - i & r * 0 * » . 

TEMPO 196«, *a6s*ern 
am-tm ttereo cawaen 
ac* .$4700of beetaWer 
rSghts 4 7 1 - t r » a dey* 5 1 7 - 4 4 4 ^ 3 0 . . 

TEMPO ! • « * . Soort 5 "peed • » ; • 
caaseti* $9.34» 

Htnwi Par \ i.inco*n-i4ergury 
453-242« e>l 400 

TEM«0 t » M 4 ooor n I H 
0 * 0 " sow maage airtniweia:. 
toetSK) »4 200 or beet ~~ 

t e o t v 

TEM^C T » M 4 O0t». m 
lc, p<n«r i - e o o w i n . $T.«7W. 
mmi set M t - S M V . 

IHLWOfStBlW TUS1SO »1 
Soees towtswd i r i . U OOO 
chereow i < « * . 112.100 

SiS 
iS*-i4i4 e*t 400 , ; 

- * v«r. cww< l i e a o o- x*m * • « » . • 

ioe<MO 14.000 

>4tr<: 

ITS 
*^: 

CO»tT1»*WALS t4V»-» Twe 

tssss 
1 

49»->4>4e*t< 

COSSTwetafTAL _t««M 

•SMOO tftS-ftftM 

L«eO.N TCMMM c « * 
«0 000 mm 
M.«M 

2ZS& 
4f i * -44t4eieL 

saAtjrya. 

eecoerr *••$, 4 mm* mmm. 

mS "*̂  ***** «MWH¥ 
i " • • . L . .. i 'i it1 " 

B K O f T S f M rSS|*> MtfwMtjr M H k 
en teajrsjM mmf U N • * • • » > M 
H M I M S * «esl s M t w • » sssm 

• « n n J I U , | 1 J ' - 1 " " * * • ' * • •'•'-!' 

fe^iflft 
T>% 

t^MlasL. 

v r 

http://mf.es
http://m8ea.werTanty.il
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072. Lincoln 

¾HT^NENTAL 
»1?.000. 

198«. Mini, toad-
851-835? 

J O W N CAR 1983 Sfcnalure Serle*. 
^ maroon t03iK*r, loaded, one cnner. 
blended warranty To Feb. 1991. 
«0.850. . Day* 354-0905 

.EvVn\no.» ,. >• 358-0111 
TOWN CAR 1BB7 Signature Serlca, 
*14,90d ••' . • '•< 
,-v Hinej Park UrKOSn-Mercurv -

453-2424 exMO0> 

•74 Mercury 
CAPRI, 1984.49.000 mne * 5 apced* 

• power brakei/ateering, ce««u«, «̂  
«. Sunroof. »3800/1*31. 64M812 

fiOUGAR LS. 195?. Lp»<3t<Jlt 
111.000. V-8, Me*e<> casque, air. 
/ • u p * . - • • • - . 474 9412 

COltoAR 1 »8« IS . IvSy loaded, *> 
lomatlc. low mrwaoe. «u«.N>.\t cxW 
tUUon,: $7,600. Cafc 4 5 4 * « I 
ft - * - ^ 

CQUOAR 1947 IS . V-4.Voa-.VJ, 
Bifcajtion pcwer wore*!. * * tended 
wkrinty, 40,000 mlk* »« .0« 

•Bl^K 

lAR 1957 lS-fc>«K4A*.-v?V, 

, - V>llr*» P*rtt l lnc^-Mwcir > 
t j^y : 453-2424 « A ! 4 ; 0 

SHANO MARQUIS IS , .1J*V to,*i-
tjflTOQ. 4TM5J5 

kND MARQUIS 19S4 I S . $4,000 

.•t l*f$pm • 6«5-3J*l 

874 Mercury f 
GRAND MARQOlS 18-^934. »5950. 
L.oadod. wcl maintained. 85.000 
mile J.. S78-J9W 

GRAND MARQLM3, 
cood.lkxi. 11600.; 

1680; Ocod 
'558-7808 

GRANO MACQUlS, 1952 - low 
mHc».< a-H 1M loya, tvoor rjcan. 

$4!eob.can; >; • 5221194 
GRAND. MARQU>S. 19SS.IS Or* 
careful'o*n«r,M* car lred« In, to* 
m.-«f J8.MS v ' • •' " • 

-, (li-.eiPirkLkXOtaVcrcvry , 
U ; 4« -24t * *v t400 v * 

LN? 1952. <vwlns frxsl. r»*\lir*». 
r « ^ t O > j K \ f * i O , --^28-3-349 

LN-7- H i ? , * Spc-M, cV*r\ wrt» 

r eM, aivt.rv. M i W , front br*. 
liOO, . 981-OMO 

CkXV 1MJ, OS. Cfcx\ toaded. 
»K».CA. -J* \Ot» . 822-O045 

W N X 1{*J, t\AJ$<«» * W <* * *M 
£ 4 * w . • " " • • • . ' ' . . ' 

C * V \ . . " 855-0772 

L>N*. H W . * C N V , 5 i»>ocd, »J/. 
C*Vi*. » ^ * i , $M-<.« vC*fitrtt CCA-
tfV<s->*lWt«l 724-8107 

L>NX U54 OS, » * X * . Mfy co-
K\-»M, ¢ ^ 1 4 1 ^ ^ COftd̂ UOft. AJI 

l> K.X 1*85. 4 <l*y, awlomaik:, a>, 
»-TV1.A * ?.000 mi!«». W.SOO. • . 
C4» . . '".- 455-7214 

2 YEAR LEASE SPECIAL 

1989 Taurus GL 

',< 

Cloth S/B Seats . - . 
Air Conditioning 
Sttreo Radio w/Cas*. Plaj-cr • 
Rocker Panel Moidingj • 
Speed ContfOl • 
Rea/Window Delfoster • 
Li«M Group • 
Tilt Steering Cofumn • 
PaMtStrlpe ' • . . ' - . • 

*282 
CALL DICK 

Remote FueJ DCHX/ 
DccVlno Release 
Poi^ef Doof Locks 
Six-Way Power Orive<'a Seal 
Po\\ef Side Windo*S 
T O l EFIV-6 Enoine 
Automatic CS-efdrK-o Tra^a. 
P205/65R15BSV/TI/es 
CastAIvrn.WhecU , 

per month 
NELSON 

FREE LOANERS WITH THIS AD 
) IV'.- fWCC 0 <JCY«\ till pi.r: *~- > 

r^4 
Grand River 

At 
7 Mile 

538-6600 

874 Mtrcury 
JLYNX: 1983. a", »vlo. ateteo cas-
»etl».V0fyCl03/!.C*)1 • 427-152« 

UNX, 1989. XR3. 31.000 ml!«». aJf. 
pcemlvfii 40und. caswlta, mint eoo-
Sitton, black. 14700. . 455-3700 

MERCURY LH7 1982, 4 apeod, air. 
turvool.'fm alefeo, »e3 kept, rvnj 
«xc«:t<nt.$t100. W8-2543 

MERKUR 1988, fed, excellent coo-
dilkxv. 80.000 mKei, »9500. 

- • • • ' • . • •; 349-0810 
MONARCH, 1978. e x c e p t , 82,000 

/ni») . 6 Citnde<. Ideal tof otde/ cou-
pje ma!n, W,'compfele* M<Mc*^!»-
tofy. Ne«d» No Work, You mosfsoel 
$1/95 «37^)653 

SCORPIO 1968 Toying packeg* 
)ac\ory otrical'ca/. 16* miles. 
M6.W • : , : 
* Hinea Pa/k Lincoln-McrcufY . 
• ; • • . - . . 453-2424ext.400 

TOPA2.1986 IS , red. 4"door, load
ed, mint condition. 47,000 miles. 
$6000. • - . ' - . ' 261-9055 

TOPAZ. 1987. 6 tpood, 4 door, 
loaded, low mile*. $6300. 6^3.8607 

TRACER. 1988. 11,500 mC«$, auto
matic, sunroof, air, atereo/caasette, 
extended warranty $6400 464-1698 

TRACER 1988. 4 door. Excellent 
cond.tlonl 13.000 miles- Asking 
$6900. 277-012? 

ZEPHffl 1979 Station Waoon 
condition, original owner. $1200. 

• ' . " - . . - • • 643r8977 

2EPHYER 1979 • oood "condition, 
tome rusl, $900. Garden City -

. 622-0045 

875 Nluan 

Interior, red, 5 $peed- '"V -5214 

NISSAN 1987. 300 2X. charcoal. 
losded/T-top, 5 apced, 24,000 
mires. $l2.500/be»t. '. 354-5293 

SENTRA 1987. Sport* Coupe. 
5-speed, am-(m itereo. air. wnroof, 
low miles, mint condition. $7250. 
Work, 350-6264 Home. 624-7244 

SENTRA-19M. amtm cassette, air, 
5 *peod, 11,600 m3«s. extended 
warranty. Spotless. 469-8139 

876 Oldimobile 
CIERA WAGON 8« Automatic, V-«. 
low mSos, loaded! $7,685. 
JackCauIeyChev-'QEO "65S-0014. 

CIERA 198« Automatic. loa<5ed, 3.8 
engine, clean & iporty, $8,448 

"LOULaRlCHE 
GHEVY/SUBARU 

pfymovUi R i. -Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CIERA 64 Automatic, tilt, cruise, air. 
$3,885. 
JackCBuleyCf>ev7QEO 655-0014 

CIERRA 
:1982inH)st seO. Good . cooditlon, 
Wue.alr,4door.- 851-0535 

CUSTOM Cruiser 1958,9 passenger 
wagon, loaded. exceT-ent condition. 
65,000 m'Jes. $6600-. .348-5499 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

W"> 
300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROMl 

'-• Financing for EVERYONE^ ADC- Welfare 
Re-Establishing Your Credit* Bankruptcy No Credit 

v . zero down • Immediate Approval 

676 Oldtmobil* 
CUTiASS, 1978, e!r, good transpor
tation $1200/best 274-5264 

CUTLASS 197». Sufxeme, 2 door, 
tuns good, body needs work, $450 
or best oiler. Eyes. 356-8494 

CUTLAS3: 1981. Leaving, town, 
must ie», best oiler. Low mtej. Ca-'i 
0 to 5. Alex, 531-2057 

CUTLASS, 1984, Supreme. 2 door, 
extcflenf condition, must aacrlflce * 
$43O0/beSt. Alter 4:30pm 422-2672 

CUTLASS • 1986 Cicra, Brougham, 
low rrvioj. Spotless! $6,700. 

- . ' • • ' " • 683-717:2 

CUTLASS 1988 Supreme 'Interna
tional, loaded, 15.000 mnes, Rsted 
$18,000, asking $11,900. 348-2166 

DEUA -86. 1978. Royale.'41,000 
m;ies. cJeaVi. 4 door, air. po^er 
steering/brakes, good condition. 
$1500. 358-4333 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
flrenia. -198« GT. V-6. Buckets, 
console," factory air, essseite^ Ml. 
OnJy 37.763 adult driven milejl War-
ranfy.CallfordetaHs ' 

'••.' JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
• 662-7011 

OLOSMOVILE CUTLASS CIERA 
WAGON 1937 Ful power; 8 passen
ger, like new. Only $5,995. Includes 
warranty''. 

. JEFF BENSON CAR CO. . 
662-7011 

0103 98 • 198«. Exeoutive'a car, 
fulfy loaded Including moonroo). Ex
cellent condition. $9125. 855-1331 

STARFIRE 1960, V6 81.000 mnes. 
CeJt after 6pm. 474-757« 

878 Plymouth 
GRANO FURY'1977, .4 door, runs 
good, needs some- body work. $600 
orbestoffer.. . " 439-7511 
After 6PM • 729-4259 

GRAND FURY/1980- 4 doofj excel
lent condiUoo, estate »a)e. $2000. 

After 5:30pm: 535-2479 

HORIZON 1980, e'xeellenl running 
cond.tion, power aieerlng/brakes, 
automatic, $900 or best. 471-2426 

HORIZON. 1981, low'm'Jej. auto-
r,iatie.$ 1,000. Ca.1: 427-7664 

SUrTOANCE 1988 Automatic, air, 
20.000 miles, $6,995 
Lhonla CflrysJor-PrJfrioutri 525-7604 

<-U>ft*$MO- 1985:Hatchback, am 
fm stereo w/cassetle, asking $4500/ 
best orfcr. After 10am. 645-6547 

VOLARE 1950. aromatic, nms 
good. $800..' ' 

476-6203 

880 Pontlac 
F1ERO: 1984 SE, 60.000 rales. Mov
ing must sdf. $3600. • 651 -6926 

FlEflO 1986. automatic. aJr, low 
mileage, sunroof, am-lm cassette, 
asking $5,100. .663-7305 

FIREBIRD: 197«. v-8, 3Q2, aulornat-
Ic. 58.651 macs. $ WS-Ttun»great II 
Call 42W715 

FIRE81RDJ984, original ownor, m'jit 
condition, automatic, air, V6. poww 
slecring*.brakes. $4200. 656-3248 

FIREBIRD. 1987, Mops, a'r, am/lm 
cassette, 5 speed, tow miles, excel
lent condition, $9500. 535-3187 

GRANO AM LE 1986. 2 door, A cyl
inder, gold, retlree-1 owner, 
$6000. . 758-9990 or 658-635« 

GRAND AM 1985- grey. V6. eulo-
friatlc. a!r, aluminum wheels. After 
2pm . 464-3773 

GRANO AM, 198« LE. 2 door, pow*r 
aloortng/brakes/locks. cassetta, tilt, 
cruise. 1 owt*f. $5100. 474-0173 

GRAND AM 198«. tltvor. 2 door, «x-
ceJlent condition, 5 spocd. $6600. 

' - .,-". ••:.-" 646-1623 
GRANO AM. 1987, btue. air, luggag* 
rack, power steering, brakes, good 
condition. $5900. 462-2216 

P WE WILL BEAT ANY 
WRITTENDEAL! 

UNDER 
-O-DOWN!!! 

INCENTIVES UP TOs 1500 

^ M I Q H T Y 
MAXpiCKUP 

2WD. 4 tpd. Mlomatto trans.. 
6lk.*MT2013 

WAS....;...:..;-.;; . . '8724 
DEALER DISCOUNT ..«1225 

'89 PRECIS 3 DR. 
RALLY 8PT. 

6 apd. mart. I ran* . AM-fM 
tt tr*o/CMS, r- OVOQ. a\ more. 
6tk.»M4024 

WAS.... ,...,.»7529 
DEALER DISCOUNT ..U130 

W6399' 
OR LEASE FOR ONLY 

SI3900 
>47 pinTie,.*' 
41 mo ! • • ! • 

'89 PRECIS 
4DR.HBLS 

AwlomaHe. AM^M sterao,». de-
fog, p. strg a mora Sik. /M+317 

WAS. ..,. ...«8709 
DEALER DISCOUNT '..»1359 

"°*«7350* 
ORl(AttFO*ONLY 

«1 mo !••!• 

'89 MIRAGE 3 
DR.HB 

6 ao««d, p. atrg , AM-FM ller-
eo»mor*,6tk.»V?0}7 

WAS ,.,.„.; »«703 
DEALER DISCOUNT ..'1321 

^7382* 
OOliaSI 'OAOXLY 

15700 
9 I P i ' me " 
49 mo laai t 

•AntafdmiMtteMMi • ' * • ' : i. -
1 -CtomA*n< « M » >~«j«M*4twtto««i***• 94r***b*»^«*• ""•». Mr*e, term*tv*m*^«*<>*.*>&****»***• **it«rim* • 

•0,0», !»«»••« "*n.mt«m<r^r>c<<*UOTfcp^^«Hi^^»t im<i^WMp«eri««o?*oni(pr^ 
low** k i ^ m M »«r a.oWlii m « m » ( 4»? «*«*. To on Wi Mf-*** "**& PT*** t» * <•••••« **W » <H VH !M aM Mrea. 
pl«4*ilt«* >a^^v¥*c%c»*r 8 < ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ > ^ N ^ ^ > » ^ ^ c ^ p U < ) » ^ * • ^ ¢ • W - . -
Prrcelrx-h''1^ '•rtorylrx'eritfves , 

BUY NOW & SAVE! 

MITSUBISHI 
29310 TtWor*pr) Ad., SoutttftoM )utt North of 12 MM* 

O 

880 Pontlac 
FIREBIRD 1967 Automatic, air, cas
sette, onfy 23.000 nVkS $8,695. 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
. . 453-2424 ext.400 

GRAND AM, 1987. SE. 2 door. k>ad-
ed. TLC, extended wa/ranty. $6,699. 
Spectrum, 1987, 4 door, automatic, 
a'r, power steering & brakes, ex
tended warranty. $4999,. • 622-4067 

GRANO AM 1987. v. 
condition, k>ad«d. su 
$7600 pr bes).' 

lent 
. eJarm. 

584-5942 

GRANO A.M, 1967,4 door, automat
ic, Ml, Cruise, air, s;rver, 14.000 ml, 
exoeUenl condition $7600 476-8532 

GRAND AM 87 Automatic; tlr. much 
more, only $7:188. - , 
JackCautoyCnev./G£0> 655-0014 

GRANp LEMANS: 1978. Station 
wagon. Auto, v-8. runs well. Good 
tires. Sony radio, with, cassella. 
$1000/best.. 661-4013 

GRANO PRIX 197» SJ - very nk» 8. 
loaded, runs good, $1,400 or best 

464-0348 

GRANO PRIX 1988 LE - loaded, 
excellent condition, 16.000 mites. 
$10,70j0 375-1863 

GRAND PR1X-.1959 SE, Llko new. 
deluxe leather Interior, loaded. 
4,900 mites. $12,000. 64,6-4573 

GRANO PRIX. 1988 SE. WNte with 
light gray Interior, a3 options, tow 
mileage, $12,500 879-0702 

PONTtAC J2000 1983 • silver, air. 
automatic, stereo cassette, one 
Owner. 31,000 actual mBes. extra 
clean, exceCeni condition. $3,500. 

- 338-6704 

PONTIAC 6000 L6 -1988. Excellent 
condition. 4 cylinder, air, power win
dows/lock*, rear defrost.' am fm 
cassette, white wltli burgundy interi
or, eofttop, 19.000 original m'les' 
$7,900. 425-4487 

880 Pontlac 
GRAND PRIX. 81 Automatic. V-«. 
povicr wlndows/tocks. stereo, cas-
cette. Easy on the budgel, $2,665. 
JackCauleyQhev/GEO 855-0014 

LEMANS 1974 Sports coupe. OWa-
homa' car. Very clean. Best offer. 
Cat after 7pm. 1-405-692-0968 

PONTIAC 6000 LC, 1983. loaded, 
exceHent condition. $3500. 
Oayi.3.90-3115: .-. Eves, 638 -̂5094 

PONTIAO 6000 l € , 1984 - 2 dooC. 
Sharpl t owner. $3490 0{ beft offer. 

625-1810 Of 648-4409-

PONTtAC 6000 SE, 198«. Loidod. 
64,000 miles, white exHerlor 8 gray 
Interior. $5,600.. <, 537-9564 

SUNBlRO-1965, exceMentcondrtfen, 
sunroof, aluminum wheels/ air, 
emfm.$4000. 355-0913 

SUNBIRO 1985. hatchback, 5 
speod, over drive, power sleortng/ 
brakes, air, lilt, sport trim, sunroof, 
em7lm cassette. «ouaii:er.- d»-
Tog^,-.continuous wipers. 60,000 
miles, $2950. .. 474-6215 

SUNBIRO, 198 5 Turbo. Air. sunroof, 
tilt, AM F M cassette, ne-« iiras/ 
brakes/exhaust, Zicbart, 60.000 
m,les, $4,600. 647-9827 

SUNBIRO-1985. turbo, automatic, 4 
door, tt\ optlonsrvery clean, $4,700. 
See at Farmlngion Precision Tune, 

476-8863 

COROLLA. 1984, one ownor. very 
good condition. Must see! Asking 
$3600. 349-0924 

TRANS AM 1978. doperklabto. 
$500. CaS after 6pm.. 332-6757 

TRANS AM 1986½. electron^ dash, 
l-tops. tufty loaded, $10,500. 
Alter $pm: 652-7054 

TRANS AM. 1987. loaded, tow mile
age." exeiienl condition, warranty, 
efarm, sha-p- $9,900. 349-6283 

TRANS-AM, 1968 black/grey Interi
or, T-lops, alarm, cassette, loaded, 
warranty. 20,000 mftei. Mint, female 
owner. $14,500. 474-7763 

'87 ESCORT 
4 door, id 000 miles .iu-
tomritic pOwPr s tcpr inq ' 
b rakes StOrt^O rc.'jr c5r>«-

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CU3TOMER9 WELCOME 

•88 TEMPO GLS 
SPORT 

Auto, air, . stereo 
cassette, cruise, rear 
defrost $ 6 j g 9 5 ; ^4,695 

'65 THUNDERBIRD 
TURBO 

Automatic,- air, cruise, lilt 
stereo cassette, power wlrt-
dow and seats, rear defrost. 

;6,995 
'86 RANGER 

V - 6 «Jutom;>''< |)<'A«-r 
stoer ina britK*1 '.tr--t-n 
d u r d l m p ' 

J6,288 
'85 JEEP 

COMANCHE 
Pickup, 4x4, 5 sp«€d, stereo 
cassette, power sleeting/ 
bfakes. Real ntĉ . 

AEROSTAR 
XL's XLT's 

Ai:t>*»rn,it[ S ;:t ---t.-rt'O 
and c'l.i*'-'* ~ L V I S V U O ' T . 
grr-.'it s i -ki t u n (.,,i\ *ur 
detai ls 

'88CR0WNVICT0BIA 
Ipemo LX; luxury trim, 
loaded, full power, 
extended service policy 
Included nnu<:' see: 
Summer P- ceo 

'83 LTD 4 DOOR 
A u t o m a t i c ,nr • - t c c r 
pOWl'r stt-^rrr-'; t r t K r > , 
f«?3l 0«>(rc :;t 

880 Pontlac 
TRANS AM. 1988. Mop, fuSy load
ed, 13,000 (lady mKes). $14,600 ot 
besl. ••- : • 665-1869 

TRANS AM 1989 . l.ke new, tvn 
mile*, tosded, Mack. $15,900.' . 

. 623-6083 

882 Toyota 
CCUCA' OTS-^fioupe. 1983. Uke 
new. l,oaded!l Alarm. 39.000 mile*. 
Rod. $9400, •• • 453-7662 

CEIICA GT 1984. air, AM-fM slcr-
co, cniise. tJt, $5,500 or best Otter. 

473-2063 

CEUCA GT 1986, red, ft, cruise, 6 
tpcod, mint cond.tlon. »7tfu0. 
••-;'• ".v • 653-92360^393^6168 

CELICA, 1983, GT8. ttttback. weU 
maintained, dean, nc*< parts, excet-
lenL $4800.Atter 6pm ( ,465-2748 

COROLLA. FX 6« Automatic, air, 
stereo, po-Aer steering/braXes, tow 
mnes, 5 to choose from $7,495. . ' 
PAGE TOYOTA .'-.. . 352-6580 

COROLLA 1983. 4 door, auJomaO:. 
48,000 ml , excererd- condililon. 
$3,200. 887-5625 

GTS 1987, air. leather, sunroof. 
$11.-500.. 
Call, 478-2697 
TERCEL SR5-1984, power Sunroof, 
5 speed, amfm. $1500. ; 477-6771 

882 Toyota 
TOYOTA MR2- 1987, 5 soeod. dark 
b'.ue, 10" ml, loaded, excellent. 
$10,500 '-... . - 3 7 7 - 0 7 8 7 

TERCEL 1983 -.110,000 m!K-». 
$600. CaS after 7pm 

«81-0548 

TOYOTA COROLU 1966 GTS UM 
cam. low mileage. 5 speed", sunroof, 
a^. powor stoc/lng/brakes, oxcei-
lsni.Corx}.lion,$7495 459-0265 

TOYOTA COROLLA FX 198« 6 
tpocd with air conditioning, tkw 
now. less thjin; 100 m.1es, only 
$7,695. CeARoo-643-6900. -

FALV£Y MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL. 

, 643-69QO 
TOYOTA COROLLA LE 1984. air, 
pcy.tr. rear defroster, emtm'slerco, 
39.000 mT4s. Mini condittori. asking 
$4200. . ' 352-8787 

TOVOTA CRESStSA V/AGON 1985 
Automatic, air conOiOon, po»er 
tockj end windorrs, cassette, loaded 
with options. $8,995 
PAGETOYOTA 352-6560 

TOYOTA MR2 198« Sports car T-
top». fuS power, winter white, 5 
speed, am/lm cassette, cruise, and 
more.- Onry 4,600 .miles. Just 
$14,499. Cafi Ron 643-6900 

iFALVEY MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-6900 

882 Toyota 
TOYOTA CORROLLA FX 1988 Ai*-
fomatic. l/ansm:$i!on. only 6 000 
miles. $7,995 Caa Ron 643-6900 

FALVEY MOTORS 
: TROY MOTQR MALL 

.643-6900 
TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO TARGA 
1988 This wMe with red kather, 5 
speed Tier Vron'i last long at 
$21,795 wlih onry 7.300 m3ej. Cal 
Ron643.6900 . / 

FALVEYMOTORS -
" TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-6900 
TOYOTO VAN IE 1985 Air, auto
matic, lilt wheel. $6,995 
PAGE TOYOTA .• 325-8560 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRILLET 1987. »h;te. 2S.0O0 
miles, automatic, air. telephone, 
$11,600. 433-3906 

JETTA; 1987. GLI. High perform
ance, red. tunrool, po*er.windows/ 
locks, air; am-tm eassolte.axcei'er.t 
condition. 373-2119 

TYPE31971 Station V/agon, 
excellent condition, runs good, 
$*1.2O0.: 537-5821. 

VW RABBIT CONVERTIBLE 1982 5 
speed, air. cassette, onry $3,995 
PAGETOYOTA 352-8560 

W / . 1984 GTt. Black, sunroof. 5 
speeC. loaded. $2,600 626-6821 

s2,695 

t>mo«ih *> tHU) i t , i i .Mn. f . , , : A I - ' , ' I I » 
Nnw r.lfi'-riTi.'j !:•'.•. ..•• ••i ' ' r ir irit»-c»-.? t. it i 

"1989 CAPRICE SALE" 
INCLUDING BROUGHAMS AND LS BROUGHAMS 

WE MUST REDUCE 
INVENTORY NOW!! 

NEW 1989 CAPRICE 4 DOOR 
Example ^^^ J'"^" ,T^L. Example 

A'r condition, V-8, automatic with overdrive, ETR 
AM/FM stereo, power door locks, till, cruise, rear 
defrost, Intermittent wipers, auxiliary lighting, 
floor mats snd more. «8739. 

Clearance Price 

$12,998 
OVER 50 IN STOCK A T SIMILAR SA VINGS 

2.9°/( 7 / 0 Financing or f yJ\J CASH BACK 
Capr ice Brougham Capr ice LS Brougham 

itiUH-uuidiQEEHi ; D E K T T E R / = = -
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED C A R S -

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
41001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 

cDONALDFORD 

A STAR SPANGLED SALE 
* 

• 

• 

1989 ESCORT GT 
SlocK #Domo 9063 

Was «10,754 
Discount -M907 
Rebate »750 

NOW 

SQ9& 
1989 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 

Stock »91174 

Was '10,709 *. 
Discount .'1657 ,. 9 
Rebate . .»750 

NOW sm 
1989 CROWN VICTORIA 

Stock #Domo 9763 

/ : 
^ i t f t ^ W , 

Was ' «18,700 
Discount -'3901 

JULY 3rd 
thru 

JULY 7th 
*0PEN* 

MONDAY & THURSDAY 
*9am • 9pm* 

CLOSED TUES., JULY 4 

REBATES 
UP TO $4000 

WW9#T¥WM 
1989 MUSTANG LX V-8 

Stock#Demo9»18 

:<r̂ yaofe», 
* i - r O r . ^ jftj N0W 

Was . 
Discount 

»14,131 
.'2032 2,099 

1 9 8 9 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR 
Stock* Demo 9369 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

•18,375 
'3626 
-'750 

NOW 

»13,999 
1989 PROBE GT 

Stock #9662 

NOW 

Was 
Discount 

'15,891 
-M292 14,599 

1989 F-150 
Stock #T9554 

Was 
Discount 
Rcbato 

'12,157 
«'2358 

.«500 

NOW 

9299 

MCDONALD FORD 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

550 W. Seven Mile, Northville * 
349-1400 between Northvllle Rd. & Shetdon Rd. 

one blopk ea$r( of Norlhvllle Downs 

*Phk U K , lltl«, l lceni*. tUttlnitton »nd «tiK)nmflnt ol 
rebut* to MeOondd Ford 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • "• • * * * * • • • • * • * * • . • 

i 
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Champs crowned at Wolverine 10 .'. .la 
I 'oa 

By 8t*ve Kowalski 
staff writer-

Twelve teams were crowned 
champions Monday at the lOth-annu-
al Wolverine Soccer Invitational 

'. Tournament, but no one had more 
reason to smile than Birmingham-
Bloom/leld Soccer Club coach Harry 

won the Urider-10 bdys divl-
" hoofcraft College, defeat-

BI 
sion at 

; JIM JAGDFElD/«taff photographer 

Rob Haar of Canton, a mem
ber of the victorious Mlchi* 
gah Elite squad, winces at he 
takes a foot to the stomach 
from a Saginaw player. 

lng the Rochester Maple Leafs, 4-1 
In the championship ' game. The 
Wolverine Tournament title was the 
first for Smith, who has coached an 
Under-19 team at; the prestigious 
tourney every year"bf its existence. 

BBSC built a .57-8-1 all-time tour-
nament record under Smith's gui
dance before last weekend's action, 
but the club was never able to grab 
the eluslvjeWolverine championship. 

This i\me, BBSC took a 2-0 lead 
before the game was 20 minutes old 
and prevented the Maple Leafs from 
mounting a serious rally. BBSC out-
scored its, five Wolverine Tourna
ment opponents 30-2. 

"THIS IS A very successful'team," 
•Smith said. "I knew it would be a 
great match, and I think it was. That 
first goal, (by Jeff Forschey) realty 
turned us on. Their goalkeeper made 
a mistake on it, but It was great hus
tle and a heck of a play, too by For
schey." , 

Bob Boyle, Chad Okullch and Rlck_ 
Sanchez recorded the otherjoals for 
BBSC. Khaled Zeidan, a recent Livo
nia Churchill graduate, notched the 
only goalfor Rochester, which bad 
to overcome several ankle Injuries 
to some of its top goal-scorers. : 

Striker Laraarr Peters of Bir
mingham Brother Rice; who was 
named Mr. Soccer last fall, left on a 
stretcher late In the.first half after 
suffering a severe ankle sprain. Also 
playing on injured ankles were-Red-
ford Catholic Central product Steve 
McCaul, Zeidan and Derjk Wllliford 
of Livonia Stevenson. _:. 

"We were beaten.up the whole 
tournament,'' said McCaul, who will 
play next fall at Michigan State Uni
versity. "They're a good team, but 
they got lucky on the first goal and. 
the second goal (on a penalty kick) iŝ  
what really hurt us. The referee took' 
the game away from us. Even the 

soccer 
kmmtm 

~ WOLVERINE X 
SOCCERTOURNAMENT 

Jury 1-3 at Schoolcraft College • 

CHAMPIONSHIP ROUNDS 

Under-11Boy3 
Liv. Wotves 1. Btuewater Siing (Pt. Huron) 
0 ; 

Under-12 Boya 
Ltvorta Wolves 2. Travelers '77 1 

Under-12 Girls 
LYSC United 2, TPSA Chargers; 1 

Under-13 8oys 
Sport Club 1924 2, Bluewaler 0 

~Under-14 Boys 
SUSA Lightning 4. Vardar III 0 

Under-14GIrls 
E. Detroit Express 3. Beechmon! Boomers 2 

Under-15 Boys 
Vardar III 2. TCSA Travelers '74 1 

Under-l6Boys 
Michigan Elite 2, Saginaw Ace. Carbide 1 

Under-16 Girts 
Livonia Cosmos 2. Plymouth Lightning 1 

Under-17 Boys 
LYSC Michigan Athletes 2, Lrvonia Wotves 
l -

Under-19boys • s • . 
SBSC Blazers 4. Roch. Map!« Leals 1 

Under-19 Girls 
Troy Spirits 1, Cardinals "70 0 . ' 

players pn the other team said he 
was calling bad stuff." 

IN ONE OF the day's most enter
taining finals, the LYSC Michigan 
Athletics defeated the Livonia 
Wolves, 2-1 In double overtime to 
winthe Under-17 boys division. CC's 
Bill Tarnacki decided the game ear-

\u 

•AS BUD MIDDAUGH a 
victim of a vendetta by 
his rivals, or did : he 
violate NCAA rules? 

An ongoing Big Ten Investigation 
is trying to determine whether>the 
University of Michigan baseball 
coach allegedly circumvented rules 
and exceeded scholarship limits. 

Like Pete Rose's, Mlddaugh's fate 
Is up In the air, but the outcome does 
not look good. 

The word around amateur, base
ball circles Is that Middaugh will re
sign by July 15, once his summer 
camps end, to take a job with the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

Some of his former players have * 
made It public that they have coo
perated with Big Ten investigators. 

The charges revolve around play-
: ers selling U-M football programs in 
which so-called "supervisors" made 
as much as $300 for only a few hours 
work on a Saturday afternoon. 

the program money supposedly 
helped supplement players who were 
not on baseball scholarships. Other 
charges levied against U-M baseball 
Include bogus work-study Jobs, bor
rowing scholarship money from 
other sports and scouting violations. 

- , M • - -^s^ar x 

LIVONIAN GREG EVERSON, a 
former U-M player now pitching for 
the London Tigers of the AA Eastern 
League, told me that he was Inter
viewed last November by represent
atives of the Big Ten. 

' "I told them I didn't want to be 
Involved," Everson said,, "I sold pro
grams for two years and supervised 
for two years, but i know I didn't get 
that kind of money (1300 a day). That 
figure Is a little high, I never got that 
kind of money." (Everson would not 
give a figure.) 

Everson, a Bentley High graduate, 
started his collegiate career at UM-
Dearborn where he was on a hockey 
scholarship, \ 

He later transferred to Ann Arbor 
and walked on the baseball team. 

"t was on work-study; I did the 
team's laundry and that was legal," 
be said. "I got all my checks through 
the Athletic Department. 1 can veri
fy that." 

When be arrived from Miami of 
Ohio, Middaugh quickly put the 
Wolverine* baseball program on the 
map! He potud an impressive 465-
141-1 record In 10 years as coach. 

Bet apparently Middaugh made 
quite a few enemies along the way, 
InchMttag some of bis own players. 

"HE WA8 TOUGH to play for," 
Krereon admitted. "A lot of players 

didn't like him. My relationship with 
him wasn't that great. But now, 
since I'-ve been gone, our relationship 
is a lot better. I won't get back at 
him, He gives me a place to work out 
during the off-season." 

In my travels around the sandlot 
and high school circuits', major 
league scouts seem to be the most 
critical of Middaugh. ; • 

They say for every major leaguer 
he's produced, there's another he's 
ruined. 

But many of. Mlddaugh's players" 
have been highly successful In the 
pro ranks. Catholic Central's Chris, 
Sabo (of the Reds) is one .familiar 
area name. 

But one scout pointed out to me 
that another CC grad currently, in 
the Michigan program) first base
man Greg Haeger, has leveled off. 

"His swing Is so screwed up that 
he may never get drafted when he 
becomes eligible again next season 
(his Junior year)," the scout said. 
(Haeger reportedly turned down a 
substantial bonus offer in high 
school.) "- . ' - . 

During a high school game I at
tended a few years back, a rival 
coach from another state school ap
proached me and asked, "Brad, how 
does Michigan get so many players 
and keep them there?" He was obvi
ously accusing Middaugh of exceed
ing the NCAA limit"of IS. 

ANOTHER IN-STATE coach once 
volunteered information to me that 
Middaugh circumvented, rules to get 
a highly regarded prep player from 
Texas. 

Yet another out-state coach told 
me his disdain for Middaugh after 
losing a potential recruit to Michi
gan. 

Is this sour gT<jajsf 
I think It is to a certain extent. 
There's no question that Mid

American Conference-type pro
grams were losing out on potential 
recruits to Michigan, and wanted to 
blow the whistle en Middaugh. 

But all indteaUoos point to Mid
daugh being the fall guy for a school 
whose athletic department U not 
committed totally to baseball. 

Here's a coach who reportedly 
came In on a i*f,We-a-ye*r salary 

and was asked to compete on a na
tional level. 

Through his own fund-raising ef
forts, Middaugh brought the Wolve
rines' program to national promi
nence by working day-ln and day-
out, night-in and night-out. 

I'VE SEEN HIM scouring the high 
school diamonds for recruits, spring 
and summer. He was constantly pro
moting the program, staging clinics 

.and hosting camps. v 

He worked as hard as Bo Schem-
bechler, but didn't have-the same 
type of resources to compete against 
such schools as Arizona State,-Mi
ami, Fresno State, Florida State and 
Texas.' • 

Middaugh was coaching'in a 
northern climate, another strike 
against him, yet Michigan was the 
only school located above the Mason-
Dixon Line to consistently rank in 
the top 20. 

I've had only a few dealings wWr 
Middaugh, but It's always been cor
dial and congenial. 

As unpopular as Middaugh may 
be, he didn't do anything different 
than Dick Vitale when he splashed 
upon the scene and put the Universi
ty of Detroit basketball program 
back on the map, 

I HAD TO LAUGH when staunch 
Michigan football fans accused Illi
nois of cheating. How does it feel, 
loyal Maize and Blue, to see your 
baseball program under scrutiny? 

Let's face it, fans,-no school, not 
even Northwestern, is immune from 
bending some kind of obscure NCAA 
r u l e . ".;.. :••*.• 

The question that must be asked is 
where was Don Canham, the former 
Michigan A.D., when these alleged 
Improprieties were going on? 

He apparently left the dirty laun
dry toScbembechler, whose hand has 
been forced. 

Mlddaugh's expected resignation 
may be viewed with glee by rival 
coaches, but in my eyes be was only 
trying to bring a baseball program 
to the standards of the school's foot
ball and basketball programs. 

"I guess wh«i you're caught doing 
something illegal, you have to suffer 
the consequences," Everson said. 

The consequence* may dictate 
that Scbembechler may want a 
"Michigan Man" a* he likes to say. 

Bill Freeban is being mentioned 
the most. 

But If the former Tiger ends up 
running U-M's baseball program, 
will be bare a free band? . 

Mktdaugh was apparently caught 
in his own web. 

ly In the first overtime, as his penal
ty kick beat Wolves' goalkeeper Jer--
ry Smolenskl (Stevenson) on the right 
side. 

The Athletics' Dave PoiilatowskJ, 
of Milford, sent the game Into over
time when his goal tied the score at 
M with five minutes left in regula
tion. . ; 

Churchill's Brady Erlcson had giv
en the Wolves a 1-0 lead before half-
time, but they were forced to play 
shorthanded nearly the rest of the 
way because of four red cards. 

LYSC received strong" pi ay In" the 
nets from Plymouth Canton's'Andy 
Collins and the Athletics played over 
a^ injury to CC's Mickey Hynes; who 
left with the game only five minutes 
o l d . -•'•• . - • • . • ; : . ' • 

John Labadle (Llvonlaj and Todd 
Menko (Farmlngton) gave the. Ath
letics strong play in Hynes' absence, 
coach John Hynes said. 

ON THE GIRLS side, the '77 
LYSC United team won the Under-i2 
division, beating the Troy .Chargers 
2-1 in double overtime. . 

Brighton's Amber Berendowski, 
who scored both United goate, scored 

•early in the first overtime to break 
the 1-1 tie. Berendowski now has a 
team-high 42 goals. 

The final was played.Sunday aye-; 
nlng and that was fine with coach 
Pat McCaul, whose team competes 
In the U.S. regional finals this week
end in Omaha, Neb. 

"I was glad because the girls need
ed a rest,'#' McCaul said, "I have only 
13 on my panel (team) and was very 
happy we got the games over with 
fast. We have.a good team and put 
on a good show. I'm happy to repre
sent the state. The team is very well 
balanced. 

'"They're young girls and very 
easy to coach. They come to play. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Mechele Brazln (top) of the Livonia Cosmo* collides with Lfs>; 
Ferguson and an unidentified teammate during action Monday,; 
at the Wolverine 10 Tournament. . >»*« 

;SW*t#I?£ l^*s '5^ • " ̂ "S'^yN", 

£ . . ; ; 
/J' f ••;.*. 

>.^;M^^"i 
featuring real oak yafTities by flBertch Mfg. 

: *r*T.-

->:'-<--*/' - •" i ' -i • 

72"x21"l>a8« 

«737,r 

Includes 
standard double bowl, 
marble top 73" x 22" 

aU cartoned 
In-stock 

in fawn or mocha (darkest) 

^a^'x^'base 
•499" 

Includes 
standard single bowl, 
marble top, 3 drawer* 

now in stock 
matching framed mirrors 

ancj 
medicine cabinets 

byB*>rtch Mfg. Co. 

60" x 21" base \ 
(as pictured) 

«659»* 
Includes 

standard double bowl, 
marble top 61" x 22" 

onyx tops 
In stock for 
all above 

at extra cost 

Nautilus 
30" WHOLE HOUSE 

VENTILATOR 
modeJN-2230 

$179! 
move* 5100 *q. ft. 

permlnut* 
- * " . model H-2236 
move* M50 sq.ft. 

per minute $249 t t 

Includes: 
off end on switch 
with automatic fluari, white louvred shutter 

prto** •ftectivs thru July 20.1»M 

Kohler 
bath fixtures 

"wellworth" waterguard 

In white * • ? % r . 
(seat extra) 

m co«or*̂ almond, tender grey, mexlcen send, 
wild rose t 129 H 

5 ft cast iron 
bath tub 

in white In almond 

•239" »329* 

store and shed hour* 
mondey thru frtdey 8 *.m. to 6:45 p.m. 

saturdey8am to8:45p.m. 
10 em. to 3:45 p.m. 
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• MUSTANGS*** 

- MJcfceUe Trrt» wt»t f w - S u d 
luttcUd ie t in* r«t, * * * teu-
male Rtoatfa Hi—itfri *fe«rf tkree 
kiU, fa>ch>dMf a dree-rvo kocoer, as 
tie fivoaia M»4**f> tdfed tie 
Wc*Uaad Firefcri*, 1**, ia a Seafer 
Girls (1(-11) Stow-pitc* Ua**e 
ecowrter l*«t wtek at Kcealefccial 
Part 1-\ 

Ciarfy Caraeteccy coDlr&iUd 
fo*r fciU, iackt&sf two RBI aad two 
no* scored, wfcle NAki Btsras, *ia-
mag ptdber Kari WaUoo, aod Triiha 
Rotoadded Uiree bits apiece for tbe 

Victors, DOW 1-,1 ia kagve play. 

• LHA NEEDS HELP 

TWUvccdaHocleyAJiKidaUOato 
' seddisf; Baataaa Bosse, Diruioo 

(ages 14-15) coacfeesfor the «peom-
iag acaaoo. Ttoae iatereste? akoald 
call lie LHA office 10 am. lol pjit 
(Mofldaj^FedseadajFrifey) or Baa-
tam Director Bob J5.oaar after 5'pin." 
at««-*047. w 

• BASEBALL CARD SHOW 

" TIK 2^UJ aiffiaal PJJTO&BU Sports 
Coilecters Aafotiatka ccorestko. 
coe of U* otfert aad largest baseball 
card'aod sports coemoribilia abom 
featvrutg Sid dealers from 38 steles 
afld Cauda,w2l stage a sneak pre
view *-» pan.Ttarsday, Jnlj 13 at 
tbe Kjiowii Hilton. The All-Star < 
Aoctkio will be at 6 pjn, Satcnlajv 
Jaljr 15 (Alas Trammell will be tlga-
inf astOfrapbsX 
jSacnr boors are 10 a-mJ to 6 pin. 
Ffidaj, July 14 (Al Kalioe ugdzg) 
aid 19 am. to 4 p m Scads/, Joly 16 
(Bk* Ferrell signugL 

JFor more fatfonnalio^ call Jim 
Ij(aw1itaat'3tt-7Mf 

&9 dep«Jt (refcaki!* ciU'l July 13) 
w21 reserve, a *poi in the toĵ rfca-
roect Cbecaa s&o&LJ be payable to 
tie Wa>z» Ciyitaa CI ub 

For more klortniik.'X call Roo 
Swan at 7U-M7 or 4SMH9. AIw, 
joacan call tieCa&toa SchbailOta-
lit aaJ a«4 for BereJe at 453-5 JC-X 

• R O U G E RJVER RUN 

7 ¾ «COD4 ajssaal. Roi^e "Riyer 
Rubers HeiK-risl fire-illf/ajfrter 
aad five-mile rtai will at 8 ' i a ar4 
S:S9 a m Saterda/, Jul/ a , with t£e 
start at Redfccd L'rioa Higb School 
(The courts niods pait Lola Valley 
aid Bdl Cretk parks.) 

Tropiies will be awarded to tfce 
or trail male and female frmnert, zs 
well as the to? three fclsben la 
eaci age grovp. T-i*urts will be ^v-
ea to all partidpicLs-

Tte eatry fee is f Steailed before 
July 17) CT 110 race day. 

Tor more infe-rmatioo, call 537' 
4517. '-._„ 

• WAYME C A G E C A M P 

|Tbe Wayoe Memorial Hi# basiet-
baQ camp will be 8-10 axn. (grades 

f' arid 10 a m to oooo (grades 9-
Blooday throsgh Friday, July 10-

\fbe cost Is | » : For more iafortna-
Uj^ call Chw* Henry at 729-8W2. 

tf SOFTBALL TOURNEY . 

> The Wayne CiTitan dab will spoo-
s«r its fonrth annul U5. Sknrpitcs 
S^tball AsaocUtioQ World Qaalify-
i4f Tovnameot, July. 15-16 at tbe 
Owtoo Softball Center. 

'"Tbe tournament is opes to men's 
d i s s C, D and E teams, as well as 
women's Class C teams.' Tbe winner-
14 each diiisioo will gala an asto-
matic pre-paid entry into tbe USSSA 
iforld ToBmament Sponsor and in-
drridwl awards will be ff ven to tbe 
first, second and third place teams in 
esdi drrisiofl. 
*Tke entry fee is 8120 per team. A 

• RUNHIHGCAWP3 

• Tbe Raogtiitime Health Club 
will bold two weeks of n&ziDg camp 
(aD ages) be^icclng MoaJsy, July 24 
through Saturday, Aug. 6. Tbe cost is 
|S9 per week (9 to 11 ajn. Monday 
thcrcgh Friday with an optional run 
on Saturday. 

Tbe amp, which will be run 
through Ed wards Hiues Parkway, 
will inclode weight traiclng (free 
weights and Karfflvx 

Camp directors inclcde Tobln ; 
JOD», former Redford Union High 
and Scbookraft College cross coun
try coach, alcog with Raoqoelinie 
Athletic Director Lycn Callahan. 

For more icformation, call 591-
1 1 « . .. '.•••' 

w Tbe third annual Mercy'-High ; 
School glrJs rcrdxTg amp will b£&l 
two sessions at ihe Brigtlon Area' 
RecreatJon Park. S^iay, JiJy W, 
thxptighSattirdiy, AcgrS <s 
and Scnday through Saturday, Atg. 
.8-12 (session IT). 

Tbe cost is 1110 per sesiica (Lp-
clgdes food; room and T-tKrt). Tte 
cost is<17afor both weeks. ,"' . 

A 8*9 r>oo-ref csdable deposit is re-
qulre (balance dae by Friday). 

Tbose interested xbould tend a 
check with the proper amocnt to; 
Gary Sexvais, WW Tbomas, Berkely, 
48072. (Servais is tbe track and cross 
country coach at Farroicgton Hills 
Mercy.) 

For rnore information, call 547-
8572©r476-28J5. •. < . 

enrtf you're atwut to turn 18. it's 
tftie to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

5} • . • NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
d CONCERNING PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT 
5̂ AT DETROIT METROPOUTAN 
3 WAVNE COUNTY AIRPORT ; 
^A poWiC bewiafVui be beJdoo Asgwt 9,1«>, from 3 pm toa»«)ttoaUly 11 
Mpxa at Ue Ramada loo in RotniJtt (off Menimia Road at 8270 Wickham 
wRoad). : 
*<The pvytm of this Iteanaf it to ooerider Ute eoooomjc, K<ial sr, j ecrtrcsmea-
5 tal effects o< tie ypyoed Kasto- Pkfl derelopinect ax>4 Noise CooipaUtility 
1̂̂ PlaaatDetrou MetropolitanWayneCwwty Airport 

£ The f*bbc wiU be afforded tie opportroty to presect oral aud/or written testi-
*» mosy pertioeBt 10 tke pvrpoee of tbe heartoj. A transcript of the tearing will be 
£niade aad xhbf̂ ocjl wrrtteo csosmests will be accepted cntQ Augcst 20, US9. 
'-Wftoeo MaKemests Aovld be sect to Richard B. Jamison,'Director. Wayoe 
• Cowry DrrWoa of Airports, LCi Soldi Terminal Mezzanine, Romolu, J-Dcid-
i p n 4 « « . 
*A docaiDeat, "Draft EBTirewnertal Impact SUlement Master Piaa Update", 
"J has been prepared wkk* ̂ wnmariaea the antldpated envirorjDfeDUl Impacts of 
»' the propooed oeveiopmeat The docwoeot al*o snuunarizes and assesses the 
•I ""Noise CoinpaUWity Plaa". as prepared pwssaat FAR (Federal ATiatiwa Reg-
•• slatiw) Part 1» N«toe Cooq»ti»Uity St«!ŷ ^ regulations: 
% Any persoa destrag to do so may review tae Draft EoirorunecUl Impact State-
£ me»t dwlflf normal bnioeat hows at U>e.f»UowiDg locatioas: 
«; Wayne Cowty Drrtafee of Airports atyofBeUevilJe . 

Fred C. Fischer Public Library [> LC. Smith Termteal hfniwlnr 
&; Detroit Xetrapotitaa Wayne Cosaty Airport 167 4th Street 
VftMMlw, 104*142 . Belleville, MI 481II 
r< • • • • i . 

r . 
^; 
(>> 
# . 
*i 
* • 
»; 
* 
», 
r » 

Federal ATJ*U<» Administration 
Airports District Office 
Willow Raw Airport East 
SfMBectRoad 
BeOeriDe.MIMni 

MkWfftfi DeportBMfrt of Transportation 
Bwe*s of Atrowitiri 
Capital City Atrport 

HI 

Gty of Dearborn 
Henry Ford CecUnnlal Library 
! tSQQ MJchlgao Avenue 
Dearborn; MI 41M 

Alien Parit PvMJc Ubrtrj 
*m AOta PwtRoed 
AQe« P*rt Ml 4I1«7 

UkMitr FMMK Library 
lafc«crR4»4 

MI4S14I 

I 
Pirt Pi*t>r Ubrary 

City of Dearborn HelgbU 
iotn Kennedy Poblk Library 
24«H Van Born Road 
Dearborn HeJfchls. Ml 48127 
City of Dearbcm Heights. 
Caroline Kennedy Public Library 
245*0 George Avenue 
Dearborn Height*, MI 49127 

Taylor Comrrniiiily Library 
12MI Pardee Road 
Taylor, MI 48 ISO 

Wayne-W(*tlar>d Public Library 
JHM» Si m» Avenue 
Wayr*. Ml 48184 

> tf«tB«MwPta 
? « « p t a a D r m 
> Dmntt, Ml 44« 

I 

Om»nl of GovemmenU (SEHCOt) ' 
^ Rorrwht̂  Public Library 

11121 Wayne Road 
Rorrwrw, MI 48174 

tar »4d*Mo*l informaUon: 
Cawwny 

UChnHthT 

(112a*49-S|M 

• f Airports 

4«342 

M»«a«ia 
rr* 

4 

• OLYMPIC DEVELOPMENT 

FO-JX area « « « • player* will emri 
bark on a tocr of Europe July 10 as 
part of the Teana/USA Olympic Se
lect Prog/am. 

AiE-ĉ g th*:«e slated to compile in 
Decmark, Swedeo, Norway, Hollar.1, 
Italy «J>d the Soviet Vcloa od»5e: 
David HebeftreiL a'recect graiiiite 
of -livoda- Ctarchill High who is 
beaded for Schoolcraft College; 
Derek Siui, a goalie frc<n Redford 
Union High School; Gary Luyben, an- ; 
oth*r RU prodscl; ar>i Cris Coisel-* 
man, a tUzAvil from Weitliiid John ' 

• GleanIDgh.; . :."'•• 

• SOCCER 8 1 0 N U P 
• Tbe Cardea City Soccer Club, 

ai/iliated >. with the Great Laies 
Soccer League, will bold regiitralloa -
tor bo?ii&i girls (all ages) 6-9 p-nt 
Thursday, July 13, and Wednes-lay, 
July 19, at .'the Maplewood ComnQa-
r4ty Center (room 116). All ne» play-, 
ers mtat bring a birth certificate. 

For more informaUoa, call Jim 
Godbout (427'2322) or Ocdy Grace 

., (42M226); or write: P.O. Box 544, 
Garden City, 48135. 

• SOCCERTBY0UT8 
The Vardar II '75 premier boys 

soccer team, coached by former Yu
goslavian firet-division and former 
Michigan Express player Vince 
Dusevlc, will bold tryosla for the 
1689 winter season at.6 pm. Sater-
day and 1 p.m. SoM.zy at Whltocn 
Center, located off W. Chicago be
tween Merriman and Farml̂ gton 
r03 ds. (Tr> ogts Tor tbe r;ricg *i3 
season will be announced after tba 
completion of the high school tea-
son.) For more informati:*n, call 
Gregory VVright at 455-4 M. 

• C O A C H E S YVANTEO 
• Redford Bishop Borg^s ffigb is 

. seeking a varsity volleybsll coach 
' for the 19S&-£3 season. Tbose isler-

ested fhcbld occtact Bsrgess acetic 
director Mile Fiseo at ill-lWl or 
58M0SL 

• Laroda L£3ywo53 6¾¾ ii£$ 
vamty" coicii2g ¢5^1^55 an far tie 
lo??-$0 scî C'l 3re£r,sBi tennis, cross 
co-^try ani s^ocer, T̂ Ose in'SereiieJ 
siiodd «n3 tbeor reansae to: Kim 
lioenger, AtUetic Dfrecior, L£3y-

:o2dJH;gB Scix-L 14110 Kewburgh, 
l i rorda. 451M; er call JSM H t 

• Re-iford Cathr?lic Central High 
School is seeking a varsity boys ski 
coach- Tb»& interested should call 
Bot> Sarlello, athletic director, at 
524-1140 or 5H-OM9. 

• Iivonia Clarence'.ille High 
School is seeking a girls varsity 
swim coach and a middle school 
football coach. Those interested 
shoald call alhletic director Leo Kin- ' 
sella at 47J-SM6. • . 

»•!)»•>» ^•if*ri-B*fr'j.if+?w*>mt *if* W I K W I I I 

O&Ewomens tournameht 
will have new look this year 
ByCJ.fUaak 
slarfttTiter 

"Same golf course, same gn;)ima 
njles, but the tesulls coxy «r»:tt lbs 
mi>ch jnoieiivtne than tiiMejjr^ 
vlded by the Observer & Ecwob 
iric/Whlspering Wiliowi gnif •Ui^ 
Baroedts. • / ,- " 

Tbe women's tosraiiswatt M i 
ooe-diy, 16-bo!e ererft <Dne m'tiglft 
think competiti-Ki; winila,'trcmrii.n' 
ciose; in s-Jch a Lbart ftaurwiroaiit, 
bat three of the Itsl {nur̂ ujrT*Jio.n-
shlp flights tare l*en inpcit'ccl % 
five strokes orcsbre. 

The nasafc toamfiment, rori îbD 
otter bani is a t w o ^ j , 58ioie 
affair, tvt tbe 2afcrjjrn'-bf ̂ -ictoiy -In 
the chaix^iniihij) "fli£bt in *bfe last 
foa- Las t<eaa one sirafce -»iinciufl-
1¾ two by cuiSeihaeath ¢11¾¾¾. . 
•. Tfce two oaiqpetitiDnslitve $ruv-
eled differeii pnxhs an •jwpulnritj', 
loo. Hii gc>1f tenome inrjc* *ttrnr> 

. tire to wa îen? i! ft Sw>, it ̂ 0̂ 50¾ 
sioar ia the 0 1 ¾ entries liti'e slifl 
over the last f our ytmrs, 5rom $6 lis 
If 55 and SB in UtB sp.SB iin SHJ7 
ars3 an aIHi=ie 3ow ¢1 £2 Just yeu, 

WHICH PROHPrED *: 
c&trges. en the r̂amsns jtournej. 
s^eiij cS a Stinrnaj pSajinj dtte, 
tie '£9'.loarnEment srill l e Wedoes-
fisj. Aî g. J8L SiDrilfl nan iiieaf ere, 
it «21 be rescls3iDe3 f w Frsiiy, 
Atg.15.. ' . :" 

Lunch {a xtnf wkih and a 5i=rer-
zgz) win a2s3 be inclDiei in this 
year's yameafsloarsfirjegt 

Tbe rnezfs toaratrnest Las Lsd 
0¾ snch prci'len. Tbere Las been a 
•sraiting list to play since /e-S; a 
sholgon start aUea-ed lt9 to play 
iastyear. 

This je£T, the men will tee off 
Sitoday and Sunday, SepL 16-17, 
•with a siDlgcn start. Since the re
sponse has bee^ overwhelming, an 
early response is i^ged. Rain dates 
are a week later, Satcrday and 
Ssniay.SepL 28-24. 

Tbe lilt men's toarney ended ia 
dramatic fashiwi. As a thunder
storm swept toward the coarse, 
Jim Hedges of Birmingham catdo-
eled John Smith of Plymouth and 
John Van Vleck of Farmingtoa 
Hills on the third playoff bole to 

r 
11 
n 

WomeV^lne n'sMgpjf tournaments j 
sponsQi^ OSE/Whisperino Willows j 

I Wamertet jS- f rc i is^ i^ i i lp l&y:Wednesday, A u g / 2 3 , En l ry feo ls J 
$25iln{J!jdJ>5lliJ?^': s i ^ f t ' l c h and beverage). Handicap ' [ 

. i r n K K i m y r n f t s . ^ 5 . : . - - ^ ^ . "..'.•• ' - , ' . • ' 
: ' • ' • / ' % . . ^ - - - • " • • • ' = ' - . • ; ' • . • • - ' ; • • • • ' • • . • • . » 

{Errtrlssc'iase i t Sprx \Vt^E5day. Aug. 16. For,starting times, j 
vofill 47S-U33 i&ix >3 a m Saturday. Aug. 19. Play begins at. J 
•5^Dajft.^in^&\c>-d><SiieisAug.25. •. ..,-'."•• j 

• . ' • . • • • • . ' . ' • • . - ' • . - • • • « • - • . • 

.W&?^^^e^&5a3pUy: Saturdayand Sunday, Sept. 16-17. 
i£riiry^]iS$4S>!ii.^clc-.ij> maximum Is 36.. 

Sri>r ' iesi j}65a£l6p.rn. Salurday. Sept. 9. Shotgun start on 
'SfcWc1^,SuniSsy«nbmlrt95-'For pairings and starling.times, 
<£&'(!4r£^i&3s.tJ.er noon Thursday, Sept. 14. Rain makert ip . 
sitlfcs i r e S&pL 23-24 . Tourney open to first 200 entries. 

I 

snarns 

handicap 
<Oity) 

cart? 

U5.CA J.E.Ti3crip or cht ti^o!» fccora cards e/e required (as of deadline 
ii'ii>. 

S9n3 cm r̂y blicik wfth Chsdk' j w cis«*i) pr/able to tournament director Gary 
Vi'hftaria-, WrKSpernjIViliwis, » & » K'rA-buroA Uvonla 48152. 

pal-njs win t>2 Jfc\9t. J\io c^iu^^s wis be made. 

i 
I 
I Parinss mil t>* TTIS^S bv i^ts 3ojrr.aT*eatconvrvltee. No requests for Individual j 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 

• Opsn 43 a» resiseriu o! Lho-fa. P^rnojth. Canton. Garden City, Westiand. I 
KaStord Toans^lp. Fa-mn^oa FirrriiDglon HHIs. Southfield, Lalhrup VillaQa, I 
Bt-^n3va-Tv,B^^y.HillSvBrij\ini firms. FranWin, V/est Bloomfieid, • I 
B o i m f i ^ Towns^l?. Eiasr^.sU KiP.s, Troy. Rochester and Avon To-ATishlp.. | 

cSsirn the tide an3 the first-f-lace 
prire of a flDD gift oertificate. 

• C 
A SHOWDOWN of smilar di-

mesisos was expected in the 
women's event Ust A^cst, but it 
never. msteri?Ttre4 even though 
the prerioos rsro champions, Erica 
Zcoder of Farmin|tc»n Hills and 
Ann Laoer of RrrmTngrism, were 
bothpresesL 

In 155S, ZcoJer — then aboat to 
begin ber ysaor year at Korth 
Farmingtoa an3 playing ber first 
OiE — fo!ded d:<wn the stretch 
and allowed Laser to edge her by a 
single stroke. Zonder avenged ber 
loss in 15S7, winning by five shots 

over ninner-ap Lacer. 
Last year it was Lauer's turn for 

^revenge. She pulled away from 
Zonder (who has just finished her 
freshman year at University of 
Michigan) to.'win by five strokes. 

Other women's winners In 1987 
were Betty Smith of Plymouth In 
first flight and Pamela.Hirst of 
Farmiogton Hills.in second. For • 
the men, 1988 flight winners were 
Jeff Troax of Livonia In first; 
Dennis Droblckl of Livonia in sec
ond; and Jim Rozek in third. 

Ekitry deadline for the women is 
6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 16. Entries 
for the men close at 6 p m Satur
day, Sept 9, with a cutoff at 200. J 

Best there is: 
O&E sports 

e~ 
R00RN08HMCU8 

sa 
RberC^s 

SUPER 
SAVINGS 

ROOF SHINGLES 
Georgia Pacific 

*22 ,5so 
Asphalt 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
1TEEL 

IraWUtiooAi 

WE< 
COMPUETE 

f IN8TRUCTKH4S 
lot 

DO-TT-YOUMC1FERS 

SPECIAL 
DOOR AWNWQ 

$ 7 9 . 9 5 eaVrtteCrr/ 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST OUAUTY 

W H I T E 

$0095 38 SQ. 

50 YR FACTORY 
GUARANTE«3 
by WOLVERINE 

C O M F i E T E U H E 
O f STORM DOORS 

ft WINDOWS By 
GEO.W.TRAPP 
— SPECIALS — 

$11510 

X-BUCKViWTE IfcW 
STORM V>?£>0*S tCAli 
S-TPXXMU 91 

KJ-UTEft-HfTE 

ATTIC 
INSULATION 

2S*BAQ 

$41» 

4x4FOAM 
W$UUTrON 
WW/FOX 1M 
V," PLAIN *tn 

CWTOitHUTTRS 
ALUMINUM ' 

IN ?0 COLORS 

tr 10 COLORS 

rwii VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD. GARDEN CITY 421-5713 

(Between Mtdd'ebeii ano Memrrian) — 
CASH & CAPRY 

I EXPIRES 7/1S/M 

Bathroom Remodeling 
\ ^ ] ; ( / . •Ucenced 

}̂ , MoJtw Plumbwf 
•CvfOmlCrirw 

IrutoH^d 
• Qudfty Materials 

andWc>n\nrvan$hip 

'Xi 
FREE ESTIMATES 

£ 
MCWOANAYI 

roeo 

^ . 

I-M 

Visit Our Newly Remodeled 
Showroom 

__ (Same locatfon since 1975) 
J 34224 Michigan Avenue 
- WdyneV Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

SvE 

Bomixc.suit; 
iyvi30hp;.;.;. ...;:;.$7,995 
19'Cuddy 130lip.......$8^95 
2VCuddy175hp $12,995 
24'Cuddy175hp.....$13,995 
25'Aft Ca Wo 260 hp.. $24,995 

BOATS INC. 
«449 T#TtorMn) DvpfPMn Hta. 

Vl ML N> 44 r W S nCi 

(313) 274-1600 

Sale 
July Specials! 

SIDING 
WORLD 

-.1 
j M 

I'1 
[<l 
.1 

| H 

I** 
] * * 

WE'RE FO-ITING FOR 
\OUfUIfe 

9 
ArTrerlcan Heart 

Association 
of Michigan 

I. 

"Gutter 
H . rwri rO any tvn(4h 

• - Ucotort-

:69^ 027<k*9« 

• ALUMINUM SOFFiT 
| tVr-1tWNfTIAMDCOLOftt 

wIPI YL 
SIDING 

#1 COIL STOCK 
vwt© 24"x50ft. . 

Imperiol' $A*9t 
Brown n f f f P r*i 

20 YEAR WARRANTY 
Whtteand Cokxs D/4D/5 

39 persq. 

. . i A 4 — . 

-
Custom Trim Availtbto 

J» iw< In y«Mn» M i m turn m iwd w* w* cvjttcm M 

_ Any Co»or - Any th«pw 

gtotept Shingles 
Cs>hindCwry | # p ^ ^ . 

\ff ViMvtrine 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

0/419ftYV > 
4C0kKi # i 
Fun Worronry 

r. 
"••4 

t: 

i: 
•-
• 
t:: 
I -I! . ( i i i. 

"J ' " i *r v 

M, 

ik^MlMMll • M B i i 

http://Bomixc.su
file:///OUfUIfe
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QT goal lifts Cosmos to title 
Continued from Page 1 

They're probably the best Under-12 
team in Livonia in a long time." 

Ihi A FJNAL matching local 
teams, the Livonia Cosmos edged the 
Plymouth Lightning, 2-1, to win the 
Uhderr16 girls title. Jenny O'Meara's 
goal In the first of two overtime ses-

, slons broke a 1-1 tie. Jennifer HoloV-
=ka', of Rochester, scored the Cosmos' 
fifst^goal. . 

Ten of the 16 Cosmos* players 
were from Livonia and one, Amy 
Kfajewski, hails from Plymouth. 
Tlje Cosmos and Lightning played to 
a scoreless tie Saturday In the tour-
ndy's first round, and both teams 
wpn their next two games, setting up 

'thefinal. 

"We had a lot of hard work from 
the girls," gald coach Chris Morano, 
who won a boys Under-14 title earli
er this decade when coaching the. 
Livonia Cardinals. "The teams we 
played to get there (including Car-
mel, Ind. and the JEvansvHIe, Ind. 
Spirits) were very good. The Under-
16 division was Very well matched 
this year. The Plymouth' Lightning is 
a very good team." "• < 

The Livonia Wolves captured the 
boys Under-11 title, outlasting the* 
Bluewater Sting, 1-0, on'a goal by 
Jeff Domlinson. Peter Varga picked 
up the assist. 

* i 

The Wolves' Under-<12 squad also 
earned tournament bragging rights, 
beating the 77 Travelers, 2-1 in the; 
final.., . . . , - . - . 

softball stan dine $t: ' . * * • ' ' " • • -

•:': ' • : • : : / : :': • > • : ' t 

». CITYOFWESTUNO 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS 4V RECREATION 
[. .AOULT SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
! (As of Juno 27) 

MENS B LEAGUE 

Sabatim's 
Wimsati Bvi6-ng Supply 
Maia/key's Pub 
Critter Con If of 
Blarney Bay Pub 

MENSC - NORTH 

Padd/s Pub/Tod Rods 
P<jdd/s Pub/VYhtStte Stop 
Jvrte.'son7 
S.6. Christian felJowsttp 
Blarney Bay Pub 
Bre-Mar. 
SrlxJio Lounge 
Afce's 
Hungry Howie's 
Z'jnm's Carjfei Cleaning 

MENS C - SOUTH 

vtage Ford 
Captain's Cove 
Scooter's 
Hjggeity Metals 
O.jJ.'s Lounge 
Paddy's Pub 
Field Testers 
Af'OC Sales 
Wayne Foid Civic League 
M^'a.rkey's Pub 

V/ 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 

W 
7 
7 
5 
5 
3 
3 
3 
3 
I 
1 

W 
7 
5 
4 
4 
5 
5 
3 
3 
2 
1 

L 
1 
1 
2 

v l 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
6 

L 
3 
1 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
5" 
6 
7 

M E N S C - E A S T 

Metro Direct 
V/estland Florist 
Ask (or Chuck 
Paddy's Pub/Buddy's Pizza 
Paddy's Pub No. 2 
Paddy's Pub 
Rumofz 
Cactus ChJb ' _ . 

- HarlowTire-

Jirorny's/Wayne Med 

MENSC — WEST 

Hollywood Video 
Wesiiand Dog Food 
Sl/er Saloon 
McRea Corp 
tntra-Cofp 
Chili Dog Express 
Ba'l Busters 
GJ-Mar 
Plastomer 
Reulher's Raiders 

WOMEN 

Seyvruk Insurance 
Tail & Associates 
Studio Lounge 
Konje/Rogala's 
Big Bll's/Amantea's 
Paddy's Pub 
Blarney Bay Pub 
Marcel's Lounge 
Dynamic Ke*!erV>g/De!uca's 

W 
8 
6 
6 
5 
5 
2 
2 

. .2 . - -
1 
0 

W 
7 
7 
5 
5 
4 
4 
2 
2 
1 
o-

w 
11 

'10 
9 
9 
8 
4 
3 
3 
0 

L 
1 
2 
4 
5 
4 
a 
9 

10 
15 
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How's 
your 

First Aid? 

American JL 
Red Cross TT 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 

bruont CALL TODAY _ 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 
19t40FAR«INOTOH.UVW«A 

baseball 
LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 

BASEBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS 

(As of July 4) 

LiOle Caesars 
Winos.:Park 
Walter's Appliance 
Dulfy's Plumbing 
A A W e n d / 9 
Tom Hotter Ford 

W 
14 
14 
12 
8 
3 
I 

L 
4 
4 
7 
8 

15 
17 

Pts 
29 
29 
24 
18 
6. 
2 

LCBL UPCOMING SCHEDULE 

Friday, Jury. 7: Y/alter's Appliance vs. Lit
tle Caesars. 5:30 p.m.; Hioes-Park Lincoln 
Mercury vs. Duffy's Plumbing,.8 p.m. (bolh 
at Uvonia's Ford FlekJ); Tom Holzer vs. 
Wl-nd/sof Ann Arbor,'6 p.m. (Nortlr/^e 
High School). 

Sunday, July 9 (all tloublehoaders): Lit
tle Caesars vs. Dulf/s Plumbing, noon;' 
Tom HoUer vs. Walter's" Appliance. 5:30 
p.m. (both at Ford Field); HinesPark Lin
coln Mercury vs. Wendy's ol Ann Arbor, 
noon' (Plymouth Canton High School). 

Wednesday, Ju!y*12: Little Caesars vs. 
HinesPark Uocoins Mercury. 6:30 p.m.; 
Wend/s of Aflri Arbor vs. Waiter's Appli
ance, 8 p.m. (both at Ford Field): Duffy's 
Plumbing vs. Tom Hotter Fori}, 8 p.m. 
(Nor thville H^h School). 

DETROIT ADRAY SLATE 

Thursday, July 6: Adray Appliance vs. 
Buff Whelan. 6 p.m. (U-D's Campbell 
Fiekf): Adray Photo vs Weslland Federa
tion. 5:45 p.m. (Henry Ford CC. No. 1); 
Adray Sound vs. Spinners Canucks. 8:15' 
p.m. (Henry Ford CC, No. 2) . 

Saturday, July 8 (games begin al noon): 
Adray Photo vs. Adray Apptence (U-D's 
Campbell Field); Spinners Canucks vs. Buff 
Whelan, (Macomb Community College); 
V/estland Federation vs. Adray Sound (U-
M's Fisher Stadium). 

Tuesday, Jury 11 (games begin at 6 
p.m.): Spinners Canucks vs. Adray Appli
ance (U-D's Campbell FieldJ; Adray Photo 
vs. Adray Sound (EMU's Oestnke Stadi
um) ; Westland Federation vs. Buff Whefa/i 
Chevrolet (Macomb Community College). 

Darkowski's gem pushes 
HinesPark into tie for 1st 

3 

Derejc Darkowski threw plenty of 
"dark ones" Friday, tossing a four-
hitter as Hines Park Lincoln/Mercu
ry moved Into a first-place tie with 
Little Caesars Jn the Livonia Collegi
ate Baseball League with a 4-3 victo
ry at Ford Field. 

Both teams are 14-4-1 going into 
the all-star break 'with"nine games 
left to play, Hines Park leads the 
season series, 3-2, ' ,. -: 

Darkowski, a Plymouth .Canton 
High product an3 starter at Mich[-
gan State University, struck out four 
and .waljced only one In raising his 
record to 6-1. All three run3 were un
earned as left-hander lowered • his. 
league-leading earned run average 
to 1.15. . 

"'Dark' was on top of his game," 
said Hines Park coach Dave Racer. 
"He threw a great game for us. He 
was mixing his pitches very well." 

Jim Miller, the Waterford Ketter
ing All-Stater headed for MSU as a 
quarterback this fall, took the loss 
for Caesars. He allowed all four runs 
in 5% innings of work. 

Hines Park tallied the winning run 
in the sixth when Dennis 
Szczechowski walked, advanced to 
second on a walk, took third on a 
wild pitch and scored on a John Bon-
ham's fielders choice. 

Szczechowski, Bill Bannon and 
Mike Culver each had RBI singles 

"for the winners. 
Steve Malgay had two hits in a los

ing cause, while Tim Napier added 
an RBI. 

WALTER'S APPLIANCE (12-7) 
stayed in the LCBL hunt with a pair 
of victories oyer Wendy's. 

In a game played Thursday at Ann 
Arbor Huron, waiter's scored seven 

times in the top of the seventh to pull 
out an 11-6 victory. 

Rick Rutledge,.formerly of Red-
ford Union High and Henry Ford 
Community College, knocked in the 
go-ahead run with a ground-rule dou
ble. . . 2 . 

Rutledge, John Gotts (Redford 
Calholic.Central and Eastern Michi
gan) and Damlen Hall (Henry Ford 
CC) each collected two hits.. * -

,Walter's starter Joe Mackiewicz 
(Redford CC and ̂ Kalamazoo* Co'k 
lege) entered the game with a 30 
record, but; was' rocked for two. 
homers and five runs in two innings. 

Reliever Steve Owens came in to* 
slam the door, allowing just one run 
over the final five Innings to even his 
record at 2-2. 

Friday at- Ford Field, Randy 
Buchler (Hillsdale College) worked 
five innings to pick up the win as 
Walter's gained a 10-3 triumph. 

Buchler (3-2) gave up one run and 
only two hits, while fanning six. 

David Houghtby (Stevenson High 
and Henry Ford CC) collected two 
hits to raise his average to .379, 
while Chris Day (Churchill High) 
added a pair of doubles. 

DUFFY'S PLUMBING fell to 8-8: 
2 Friday as last place Tom Holzer 
Ford snapped a 17-game losing 

Little 
at Haas 

Cabins 
Lake Park 

» \ '. 
y«—J ' 

For RENTAL information call: 
(313)437-0900 

Haas Lake Park 
258C0 Haas Road, Box N, New Hudson, Ml 48165 

streak; earning its first win of the,'', 
season with a 5-3 triumph at Novi\C 
nigh; ' ;: 
. Pitcher Craig Bowman, a Ferris'^ 
State ^tudent, scattered eight hits to 
pick up the win. ., 

Jim Isso (Adrian College) and Rob^y 
Baurhgartel (Western Michigan Unl-i,, 
versily) combined for all four Tom^; 
Holzer hits. '\ '•< 

Baumgartel also cut out a runner 
trying to go from first to third base„ 
to end the game; / . :"

: / • 
John Storm, who struck out four in . 

four innings, was the. losing pitcher.^? 
He! was relieved by Joe Jentzer?; 
(Clarenceville High and Henry Ford... 
C C ) , \ ' • > . • • . . ; - . - / • • ' • •'• ; ; . . / , 

Joe Lezotte (Redford Union), Mike*>1 

Siwajek and Steve Michelz each con-?; 
trlbuted two hits in a losing causey 
Mike Kaczmarek (Franklin and Hen
ry Ford CC), Todd.Fracassi (Steven-; 
son and Henry Ford CC) and M i c h e l 
each knocked in a run. 

In a makeup game Thursday a t . 
Canton High, Duffy's and Hines-Park 
battled to an 8-8 draw. Play wasT* 
halted after seven innings becauseofi 
darkness: .̂  : V"; ' 

Joe Delfgauw (RU) belted a three^ 
run homer in the first for Duffy's'// 
Fracassi went.3-for-4, while Siwajek'T 
added two hits. .••"•• 

AIR CONDITIONING 
& HEATING 

\l 

WE ARENT COMFORTABLE 
UNTIL YOU ARE 

Carrier 

1½ TON 18,000 BT-U 
Model »38TQ 

1150 
• Pr ic« based oo sdfrquato e(«ctricaJ suppry, 
do';-.*ery sys'.enu firxJ *yC prep. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
PREVENTIVE 

MAINTENANCE 

Only 

FREE ESTIMATES 421-4555 
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 

HUMIOIFlERS^ElECTRONlCAlftCLEANERS . -
AIR CONDTTIONINQ.SET BACK THERMOSTATS 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
RADIO DISPATCHED 
TRUCKS 

I 
I 

Air Conditioning 
Clvanlng and Tun«-Up 

_ spoclal 
I 10 pi. Check and Oil Motor $QQ00 
1 Clean Condensing Coll w O 
" Wmt COUPON* EXPIRE* 7.1*«« 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FREE EDISON 
Interrupted Service 

Installed With Purchase 
Ol #38TH Air Conditioning 

WTTH COUPOK* EXPIRES 7-U-U 

1; I 

i 
INDIANWOOD GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB-LAKE ORjON 

— hosts ifie 

Indianwood 
Golf & Country Club 

July 10-16 

Come and watch the world's best 
women golfers 

The a s . Women's Open Golf 
Championship comes to 
Michigan for the first time in 
more than 30 years. Defending 
champion, Sweden's Liselotte 
Neumann, will be joined by Hall 
of Famer Nancy Lopez, Past 

Champion Jan Stephenson, 
and other top LPGA pros.v.on a 
course that's fair but 
demanding, with a clubhouse 
that rivals Scotland's finest Jf 
you love golf, Indianwood'sthe 
place to be July 10-16. 

Call toll free for tickets 
and Information 

1-800-227-7171 

Club profits will benefit the Soulhwest Michigan Ch»pt©f of 
th« March of Dlm«» Birth Defects Foundation. 

Take I-75 North to Joslyn Rd. Joslyn Rd. North to Spectator parking. 

July 10-16 
TICKET PRICES 

SEASON T I C K E T S — \ -
Grounds & Clubhouse $14S 
Grounds Only; $ 7 0 

EXCHANGABLE COUPON BOOK 
• Grounds & Clubhouse $ 2 5 0 

"Grounds Only $ 160 

DAILYTICKETS 
Monday, Tuesday or. 
Wednesday, July 10. 11. 1? $ 1 0 
Thursday, Friday, Sat jrday or 
Synday, July 13 14. iftor 16 M 8 
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SC'sAAU 
rallies to take title 
By C.J. Rita* 
staff writer 

; It took just a few mid-tournament 
Adjustments to take Schoolcraft Col
lege's AAU 19-and-under team from 
comic relief to championship status 
at last weekehd's AAU-USA National 

^Junior Volleyball Tournment at. Illi
noisBenedictine in Lisle, m . . ^ 

The comedy came early from SC. 
The team dropped its first four 
•games before rallying to finish its 
Friday schedule with a 4-4 mark. 
¢. ;'• In pool play,: there were teams 
that were just laughing at us," said 
SC coach Tom Teeters. "When we 
came back through the tournament, 

.they weren't laughing anymore*' .•••'; 
- After splittlfig with Miami-Dade 

.'in Saturday's pool-play opener, SC 
started to put it all together. A 
sw.eep of University of Michigan-
tiearbbrn followed to give SC a 7-5 
pool record and the No. 3 seed. 
; Six lopsided'games later, SC had 
three match wins and a national 
championship in Just its second year 
oTAAU competition. 

£>» 
TEETER'S ADJUSTMENTS 

T̂ elped turn the tide for SC. "We 
sjrent from one setter to a two-setter 
.fystero," he explained. "And that let 
$ i go to a mlddle-man-up defense. 
Its a much simpler system that al
lowed us to be more consistent. It let 

Jt». get Nlkkl (Stubbs) outside, where 
Iw£ could get more setsforher.-'- -
^•Stubbs, who spurred SCs college 
''fl&m to the National Junior College 
J Athletic Association title last No
vember, was another major factor In 
capturing the AAU crown. After 
moving outside, the 5-foot-8 hitter 
could not be stopped. 
.' JoAnn Kolnltys, a Wayne Memori* 
/if grad who will be a sophomore at 

/SC this fall, moved into the middle 
and provided solid blocking, and 
Karl Domanskl, who will be a senior 
at Livonia Ladywood in September, 
went from setter to outside hitter 
and did both well. 

f̂  Stubbs (headed for Eastern Michi
gan this fall on a volleyball scholar-
' "̂ p) and Donianski were two of the 

ar players selected to the all-tour-
ftatnentteara.1 

^^SC's slow start began on Friday 
against teams from Hawaii and 

j Southern Missouri. The 0-4 slate got 
i turned around with sweeps against 
J Peoria (111.) - thanks to 11 blocks by 
| Sarah Adzima (from Ladywood, 
• going to Western Michigan)— and 
J ib ing . 
•;;; After winning threê of-four pool 
• games Saturday, SC west against 

I 

sixth-seeded UM-D and won 15-1> 15-
8, to advance to the semifinals on. 
Sunday. r •'..'• 

' IN T H E SEMIS, SC had a r e m a t c h 
wi th Southern Missour i /wh ich ,had 
defeated SC 15-6, 15-4 In pool play, 
and w a s the heavy favori te to win 
the t i t le . Instead, SC clubbed South
e rn 15-4,15-5. 

That left a rematch with Miami-
Dade, for the championship. There 
was no splitting this time; SC won. 
easily, 15-5,15-7. 

The rest of the nine-person SC 
championship squad was setter-
rlghtslde hitter Jennifer Sproul, 
from Livonia Churchill (going to%SC 
this fall); outside hitter: Angellette 
Love, from Detroit Henry Ford (also 
going to SC); outside hitter Anjanette 
Lankford, from Garden City (a soph
omore at SC); outside hitter Klrstin 
Stelzer, from Woodhaveh (another 
SC soph); and serve-and-defense spe
cialist Cathy Coak, from Wayne (an 
SCsoph). 

Teeters was assisted by Alisha ; 
Love and Pat Cyrus. 

A week earlier, SC entered teams 
in the 18-and-under and. 16-and-un-
der AAU tournaments, also" at Illi
nois Benedictlne,-The 16.-and-under. 
team won seven of eight pool games, 
but was eliminated in the second 
round of tournament competition. It, 
finished with an overall record of 9-

: 3 . • ".-.•'-. - . - . • • ' • ' : • , - : . , ; / 

The 18-and-under SC squad was 5-
3 in pool play, but also lost in the . 
second round of tournament compe
tition to finish 7-5. Both;teams 
placed among the top. 28 in their re
spective 60-team tourneys. 

SC NOTES: Teeters announced 
the signing bf another volleyball re-
•crult: - tricla Lukas, a 6-0 middle 
blocker/oulslde hitter from Dearborn 
Heights Crestwooti; 

' "She'll help us running our quick 
middle-set offensively," said Teeters. 

Lukas was actually recruiter by SC 
basketball coach Jack Qrenan. She 
plans to play both sports at SC. Lu
kas was a two-year starter for Crest-.« 
wood's volleyball team. 

There are still openings In SG's vol
leyball camps, both the July 10 and 
July 17 sessions. For more Informa
tion, contact Teeters through SC's 
athletic department (462-4400). 

Before 
and 

auto repair 

lAUtOtWtyOWSUlfsTtTKiNl 

— One look soys if 
alii When you 
wonf /he best 
body work for 

yovr car or truck, 
. it makes sense to 

call the best body 
shop in town. 

30670 W. Eight Mil* Rd. • Farmlnflton Hill* 

477-2090 or 477*4891 

s wins propeI C' viIIe 
Gordy Gatewood paced the ClarenceviUe 

Swim Club to a fourth place finish In the 1989 
Flag City Invitational swim meet, held June 23-
25 at Riverside Park In Findley, Ohio. 

The meet attracted 424 age-group swimmers 
from 29 clubs. ';...•; 

Competing in the Boys 13-14 category, Gate-
wood finished first in seven events Including the 
400-meter freestyle (4:39.78), 100 butterfly 
(1:08.05), 200 individual medley (2:30,62), 100 
freestyle (1:00.04), 200 freestyle (2:11.01)/(100 
backstroke (1:13.92) and 100 breaststroke 
(1:18.88). He also took second in the 50 freestyle 
(27'.76),<slxth in the 200 breaststroke (2:52.19) and 
seventh in the 400IM (5:22.19). - / . . 

Teammate Cherri Vincent was the top point-
getter in the Girls 15-16 division, winning the 100 
backstroke (1:14.63), 50 .freestyle (80.0) and 100 
freestyle (1:08.85). She added a second In the 100 
breaststroke (1:32?75) and 200 IM (2:48.66); and a 
10th in the 400 freestyle (5:22.99). 

OTHER C'VILlf FINISHERS T * ~^ _ 

: t {places1-f0) 
. QJfls 8 andundef: Bevtn SchnekJer. — fourth place, 50-meter 
bfeaslstfoke, freestyle and backslroko; fitih.« 60 freesiyJe; stxlh, 
50 bvltc-Trry. ' • ' ' • . 

Boys 8 and under: Brad Tracy — second, 200 freestyle 8nd 
buttetfty; third. 100 freestyle: filth, 60 backstroke, breaststroke 
and Jrceltyte. Keith Falk — seventh, 200 freestyle. Todd Be-
nfvefcna — seventh, 50 freestyle; eight'. 60 breaststroke: 10th, 
SO backstroke.'' ' 
'Girls 9-10;" Arvw Mario Scanfo <— fourth, 100 Urtterfry and 

backstroke; fifth, 100 and 200 freestyle*. 200 tndrvtdOal medley, 
50buttertry; sixth, 50 freestyle; 100 breaststroke. Ketfy Carlisle 
— second, 100 butterfly; sixth, SObutterfry; seventh, 200 IM: 
eighth, 50 backstroke and 100 breaststroke; ninth..200 tree1 

stylo; 1,0th, 100 backstroke. 
Boys 9-10: David Knapp — third; 50 .butterfly; fourth. 100 

bulterDy.seventh, 200 IM; .eighth. 5Q and 100 breaststroke. 
Craig Sieving — fifth, 100 butterfly; seventh, 50 butterfly; 
e'ighth, 50 backstroke. " • ' . • 
. Girls 11-12: Jamie Milliard — ninth, 100 breaststroke; lOlh. 

50 breaststroke. Nancy Harvey ~- seventh, 100 breaststroke; 
eighth. 60 breaslstroko. 
; Boys 11-12: Ted Burmelsler — fourth, 100 breaststroke; 
eighth. 50 breaststroke. Stephen Scanto — eighth, (00 back
stroke; ninth. 60 breaststroke and" 100 freoslyto. Jell Sieving — 
second. 10Q breaststroke; third, 60 bvytterfly and breastsuoke; 
sixth, 100 backstroke; eighth, 200 IM; ninth, SO backstroke and 
freestyle. ': - • < , • 

Girls 13-14: Jenifer Knapp — fk6l,-100-breas1st/oke;-$ee-
ond. 200 breaslslroke/fourth, 100 freestyle; lifth, 100 butterfly, 
20OIM and freestyle; Seventh,'400 IM; eighth, 50 freestyle. Terl 

•Jyhasz — eighth, 100 butterfly; ninth, 200 IM end 100 
breasjstroke. MandTFalk — (ourlh, 200 breaststroke; f.fth. 100 

, breaststroke. . . . 
• Boys 15-1"6: Bob Holdrtdgo — first, 400 freestyle; second, 
•200 freestyle; third. 200 IM and 100 freestyle: fifth, 50 freestyle. 
Aaron Carlisle—10lh. 100 breaststroke. 

RELAY RESULTS • 

. Boys'10 and undernDavkJ Knapp, Craig .Sieving, Brad Tracy 
en<J Todd Benh/egna — Ihird, 200 frefstyle; fourth, 200 medley. 

Girls 11-12: J;D Bentvegna,.Nancy Ha/vey, Lynn Knapp and 
Jamie Howard — second. .200 medley; sixth, 200 frcfestyia. 

Boys 11-12: Greg Tracy, Ted Burrnels|e/, Stephen Scanlo 
and Jeff Sieving — second, 200 freestyle and medley. 

Girls 13-14: Jennifer Knapp,Teri Juhasi. El^abelhOym-arxj 
Mandi Falk — first, 400 medley. Knapp, .Juhasz, Fa!k and Karin 
Carlisle — second. 400 freestyle. 

Davidson is durnpeel in Top <5un quarterfinals 
A busy summer it's been for Korl 

Davidson, the 15-year-old Farming-
ton H1U3 tennis star who Just com
pleted her sophomore year at Harri
son. But the news, hasn't been all 
good. •-.;,.' 

A. week after winning her first 
tournament of the season, Davidson 
exited in the quarterfinals of the 
prestigious Top Gun Tournament at 
Bloomfleld Open Hunt Club. Katie 
Nederveld of Grand Rapids knocked 
Davidson out with a 7-6,6-3 win. 

Nicole Transqu, another Farming-
ton Hills resident, also. fell__ln_the_ 
quarterfinals 6-0, 6-3 to 'Candy Ko-

petski of Sterling Heights. 
The results had been much better 

for Davidson a week earlier. For the 
third consecutive year, she reached 
the finals of the Western Closed Ten
nis Championship in Indianapolis, 
this time in the 16-and-under.age di
vision. And for the first t&ne, David
son emerged with a title, beating 
Sherri Bash of Columbus, Ohio, 4-6, 
6-4,6-4 in the June 29 final. 

IT WAS a sweet victory for David
son, ranked third In the nation in her 
ag? group_(Basĥ  is seventh). Last 
year, Bash beat Davidson for the 

Western 14-and-under title. 
It took seven matches and a lot of 

vitamin C — Davidson was baUling 
the flu early in the tournament — to 
claim the title. She whipped Marija 
Newbauer of Rochester 6-3, 7-6 (7--2 
in the tiebreaker) in the quarterfi
nals, then ousted Suzie Starrelt of 
Chicago 6-3,0-6,6-2 in the semis. 

Davidson also reached the finals 
In doubles, but she and partner Allsa 
Kim of Evansville, Ind, were beaten 
by Bash and Holyn Lord of Indianap
olis 6-1,7-6 (7-4 tiebreaker). 

The tournament title has made 
Davidson's schedule even more hec
tic. 

mii inl 
Ice ft Water Shield* 

GRACE 
let * Waltr 8nl«id* 

pf«v»nt» Interior wattf 
<d*m»&«fromlc»dim» 

end wind-blown rain. 

The new standard 
of excellence 

in the 
art&8c!ence 

, M of roof ing. 

Qwttm,w>dMU<iH> 

Contractor j Prices 
Seamless 
Gutter 

W« tirty * too* « • STOCK hTVMVT 
<A Pfla&JM S W O I U : nn^kyU. 
\t1c-t<Sftr\tt. Pintlquii.HtUnirlil. 
KoHon'i kfrfratnu. Htwr.—i, 
F1rih«t r i . Wood th*kt>, Kc. 

79' 
$OQ95 

IMOflQ WE DO CUSTOM BENDING 

Utility 
Coll Stock 

Wa Carry 

Certairifeed„ 
VINYL WINDOWS 

ft. 

HOU,S: Lee Wholesale Supply WcAcccpl 
S5G65 Grand River - New Hudson Accepi 

437-6044 or 437-6054 » ^ _ J 

Summer Super Specials 

anx& 

& Accessories 
• Durallners •Running Boards 
• Bug Deflectors • Sliding Windows 
• Grille Guards • Tool Boxes 
• Tonneau Covers • Sun Visors 

F.is!. Export "y>.r.)i',ition 

G R A N D RIVER R.V 

L 5 9 2 - l ^ H S 

THE 50 YARD WAR RETURNS... 
ONE NIGHT ONLY! 

Fri.,JULY 21 • 8PM 
JOE LOUIS ARENA 

BERGSTROM'S INC 
H E A T I N G • C O O U N G • P L U M B I N G 

STORE HOURS: 
M0N.-FRI..... 9-7 
SATURDAY,.......94 
SUNDAY.... CLOSED 

254^9 W. Five Mile 
fRedford, 48239 

532-2160 
or 

532-5646 
SBMKW 

SCRATCH & DENT 
SALE! 

X i 

Carrier 

We aren't comfortable 
unfflyouare. 

• CARRY FULL CARRIER 
1/VARRANTY 

.•" IN STOCK QUANTITIES ONLY! 
^FURNACE SIZES VARY BETWEEN 

50,000 BTU THRU 150,000 BTU 
• PRICES VARY ON EXTENT OF DAMAGE 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

DETROIT 
DRIVE 

1988 CHAMPIONS 

«s DENVER 
DYNAMITE 

Hard-hitting • Action-packed 
ARENA FOOTBALL 

SUPER SPECIAL 
fOSOW C A M U E R 

FURNACE 
SALE 

•240»o 
R9Q. $464.00 

SUPER SPECIAL 
18150 CARRIER 

FURNACE 
SALE 

*350 0 0 

^ o o o /top- S713.00 

s 

TICKETS: $17, $12. & $8. 
. . . ^ 

Charge by phone 
(313)645-6666 

Information: (313)567-6000 
Group Information: (313)567-7474 

^ 7 1 ^ locations 

Precision 

5000 FREE 
Mini Footballs! 

i • '> 
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By Victor 8wansan 
special writer 

WHEN NBC-TV announced 
its iall prime-time 
schedule for the 1989-90 
season, it was good 

news — great news, really — for 
former Livonia resident, actor 
James King. 

The network renewed "Midnight 
Caller," for Tuesdays at 10 p.m., the 
series on which King is a semi-regu
lar,, playing a police officer named 
Sgt'Pntine. 

-'-'What I like about it ('Midnight 
Caller') is that it's a crime drama, 
but there's never any gunplay — 
rarely," King said during a recent In
terview at his sister Peggy's home in 
Dearborn. "I think they did one epl-
sode where there was some hostages 
in a bank, so th.ey had a shoot-ouT 
But there's no car chases or any of 
that other stuff." 

King had come back to Michigan 
-for' Peggy's wedding. He has 12 
brothers and sisters, one of whom Is 
Steve King of Steve. King and the 
Dlttiles, a band doing well in the De- . 
troitarea. 

"MIDNIGHT CALLER" is the 
first television series King has ever 
worked on. Shooting for the new sea
son begins in July, which is custom
ary for prime-time series. How did 
he get thejob?. 

"The casting director called m e ' 
and asked me If I would be available 
to play a character, Sgt. Online, who 
was an inept police off leer, a rookie, 

; the sidekick of one of the regulars 
(Arthur Taxler's character, Lt. Zy-

• mak). They said It would be a comlc-
reiief-type thing, where I would be 
the goo'f-up.'" 

King, whose "favorite TV cop of 
all time is Barney Fife," recalled, "I 
jumped at the opportunity." Not long 

, after, King showed up at the studio.: 

"I got the script, and looked 
through the script, checking for my 
scenes, and there would be like three 
different scenes where I'd get.some-
thing to say or do, so Twas really . 
happy. I called my family and told; 
them and everything. And so I got a 
revision. I was down to one scene. 
And so I got to the set. We did the 
scene. And by the time they got the 
final edit, I had half a line left." . 

James King, who Is originally from Livonia, returns to televi
sion this fall for a second season as Sgl. Online, sidekick to Lt. 
Zymak, on "Midnight Caller." 

For King, having his first scenes 
cut wasn't too unfortunatereipecial^ 
ly since he became a semi-regular 
and got to work on more episodes. • 

KING MENTIONED that hl3 wife, 
Victoria Skerritt (whose uncle is ac
tor Tom Skerritt), wasn't so for
tunate. She worked on one episode in 
which Joe Spano appeared, and her 
scene was completely cut out before 
the episode was shown. 

About the series, which Is set 
mostly at night, King stated flatly, 
"I think it really needs a little light
ness. They've all been very hard." 
He added, "And hopefully over this 
rerun period, they've looked at the 
shows again and they'll decide it 
needs a little more lightness and 

then Til get more things to say and 
- d o : " " - ' ••• . 

On working with Taxler (who was 
a regular.on "Hill Street Blues," as 
was Spano), King noted, "He's a vet
eran, so I stick close to him and real
ly watch him. He's another actor 
who really wants to be the best that 
he can. He will consult with the d i 
rector or any of the other techni
cians when he feels like he can make 
something better." •.•-,'.. 

As with most, series, "Midnight 
Caller" usually has a different direc-

mess is 
renewal of 

tor every week. Last season? though, 
a couple of directors worked* on sev
eral shows. 

One of the directors King worked 
with was Eric Laneuville (who 
played Luther and directed a num
ber of episodes of "St. Elsewhere," a 
show-from the same production peo
ple as "Hill Street Blues"). 

"He's very good. He's very, very 
efficient. Great guy to work with. 
Never gets upset. Just always,-ev
erything's really mellow. Because 
he's an actor, he knows,how to work 
with actors." . 

ANOTHER DIRECTOR King ad
mires — though not one who worked 
on "Midnight Caller" last season — 
Is William Dear, who directed the 
movie "Harry and the Hendersons.*' 

-TheJilm starringJohn Lithgow-was-
King*s first movie. On that set, King 
and Dear hit it off well, and today 
they are co-wrltlng a comedy-adven
ture, a script that is already under 
development at Universal Studios. 

"Rewrite Is the name of the game 
(In Hollywood),".King said. He hopes 
to hear soon what is the latest status 
of what, for now, is titled"The Jimi 
King Project." "Every studio execu
tive you talk-to has a different idea 
of what they want it to be, so they 
say.'Rewrlteit!"* , 

Currently, King and bis wife (who 
have been married about three 
years), live in the San Francisco Bay 
area, which they love. King said, 
"You can drive a few miles and be 
out in the country. Whereas, we went 
to L.A. It's like the traffic and air. 
You feel like you can drive for hours 

~~afid you're still in the ciiy." -

. King thinks'it might be necewary 
to move to Los Angeles to complete 
the script. This would dlssapoint him 
and his wife not only because of bav? 
log to leave the bay but also because 
of having to quit operating a sum
mer, performing-arts day camp for 
children, which they have run for 
several years at a YMCA in Berke
ley. - ':. ' 

This summer, the Kings will have 
two four-week camp sessions, each 
With about 50 children. "My wife and 
I write the shows. And at the end of 
the four-week session, then the'kids 
act it out, and all their parents and 
grandparents come. We don't give 
them anything really difficult, but, 
we do like them to stretch and make 
it a challenge." 

He also conducts a regular story 
hnnr at ihiyg different H<v>kffti).c^-itL_ 
the bay area. ' 

THINKING ABOUT how such 
musclemen as Stallone and Schwar-

'Whatl like about it 
('Midnight Caller') is 
that it's a crime drama, 
but there's never any 
gunplay — rarely.' 

— James King 

zenegger bavfr become big box-office 
names, King had this advice for as
piring actors: "Forget acting," be 
said with a laugh. "Join a gymnasi
um." He fell back in his chair ali'd 
laughed even more, "Work out" '-'' 

He was serious when he said, "Il*s 
(acting) a long, slow process. BuVl 
j igureTmlD It for the long run. And 
hopefully, 10 or 15 years from now, 
i'd like to be in a situation where!'! 
can actually have more creatine 
control than I do now." 

<s> ;<v 

r^nte^'o^ 
DELS* 

RE ST A AN T 

WBM9DAY 
BLTVE 
OPTRA 
NJGBT 

— C O U P O N — - V r ~ - C O U P O N - - , 
BUY 1 DINNERilRECVLAR 1 i A C A / I M A 

PRICE AND CET1 DINNER (of i 
tqulnht) AT H PRICE j 

LASAGNA 
1,6 PRICE 

For LUNCH Only 
Lteit i to Cwpoi Xk<4 Hot. Iki Sit I I 

L_&piresJuly^l2,l.m_ j j _ JMDWRXnji*^ 

SENIOR CITIZENS —~10% OF?"" 
MOD. thru Fri. 

,32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD « UVQNtA • 422-0770 

' s STEAK HOUSE 
^ PH. 537-5*00 

5 Mile> Corner of Inkster 
TUESDAY SUNDAY 

THRU a ^ M E R 
SATURDAY HOUR8; 

4-10 P.M. 

KANSAS STEAK 

$7.5G 
?RESH 

WHITEFISH 

«8.95 
Served with Pota to, Soup or Salad 

FROG LEGS 
$5.95 

Mvunb 
\ 8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor frail 

Dta/born Heights 

278-9490 
10 ft. TV SCREEN 
PASS* SATELLITE 

• FRIDAY FISH & CHIPS 
• DAILY LUNCH 

SPECIALS 
• 20 DRAFT BEERS 
Owners Len & Harry Robare 

STEFF'S 
IMGE 

Appearing : 

Wxt.thfijSat.\> '- : 

"BONNIE & THE 
WORKING GIRLS" 

Coming July 11-15 
uJ•^f*T^•AtUl¾Hc•,, 

i " " ENJOY OUR 
r „ DAILYSPECIALS 

FI8H FRY 
AU.Y0U $ C 0 C 
CANCAT * 9 . < 0 

8631 NEWBURGH (S. of Joy Rd.) 
WESTLAND 459-7720 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS,; 
JULY 9th and 10th 

Chateau Bfland for 2 '***«« ; 

Prims Rib for 2.... ..................... .'19.95; 
Broiled Picktf»l... * I*.************************************** 

211 N. Newburgtj 
WE8TLAND 

7*2-7788 
iHOURS: 

LUNCH MON.-FHI. 
SEftVEO .11:3<MO0 
DINNER TVtS -WEO.-THURS. 
SERVED 4:00-10:00 

. FRI. * SAT. 
400-1100 

UVEBNTERTAMMENT 
Friday and Saturday starting June 30th 

"THREE'S COMPANY** .t* 

w 
Cherry Ha 

EVERY FRIDAY 
1:00-4:00 P.M. 

V >'; FISH FRY 
ALL YOU t ^ o -

. CAN 5 Q 9 5 
'- EAT O 

EVERYTUC50AV' 
PASTA WITH'?; 
MCAT6AUCCV • 

CAN EAT • - * • ! ? £ 

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

Men, if you're about to turn 18, it's 
time to regiker with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. . . . . 
It's quick. I t s easy. 

And it's the law.?' 

NEW LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
TO PLEASE YOUR WALLET 
Served Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-4 p.m; 

THWESPIMAU AVAILABLE 
8UNDAY 2-9 & MON., TUES. & WED. 4-10 

PRIME RIB '6.50 BAKED COD $4.95 
r " u " ^ WJT/f RICE OR VEGETABLE 

7 Wf BBQ PORK RIBS FOR TWO '9.95 

^ . 

I 15800 Middlebelt (N. of 5 MHO Livonia 522-5600 

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 

two 
SSSK 
VOCALS 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
for your Dancing and Llttanlng Pleasure 

The Finest In Livonia 
DINNER SPECIALS From '7.95 
. - 0 - - . - - 10 Items 
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.) 

Boneless Breast of Chicken , 
Roadhouse Style Frog Leg's 

All Dinners Include Swp, Salad, 
Hot Bread, Baked Potato 

PRIME RIB i t Our Specialty 
$*rr+dD»lty ^ 

Featuring ~* 
Seafood* St—k>» Chop* 

»'• A S H I O N S M l > W f . O C K T A U H O i m «fA«4'.Jt-'( T »• At. 
Thtirwdiiy »t N» i™ < ' •' M M. r S, .« • ; • ! . ' 

?8'>00 S c h o o U r<«ft OP FN " D-1> S 

I IVONIA • •*?!»• V>?0 jpf ,v $u\P4 > S A I 4 ? ,V 

VWC 

30375 Plymouth Road 
livorUa, MI 48150 

261-6800 •_ 

PRESENTS 

NIGHTLY 
SPECIALS 

5:30-10:00 p.m. 

SENIOR SAVINGS WITH COUPON 
At Piper's 

Monday Night Is "Alt American Nighi* 
Adults- 6.93 Hand Ouved Roast Beef or 
Seniors-5.9$ Beef Strogan off 

^ S ^ Tuesday Night is 'Hawaiian NightV 
Adults - 7.95 S w « t and Sour Pork/Roast Pork 
Seniors -6.95 •&k 

(i Wednesday Ntpht 1.¾ 'Italian Nltthf . •;.•/:• 
Adults - 4.9S AH you can <»t Homemad* Spaghetti v / 
Seniors-3.93, Garlic Bread \ ^ .y-

Thursday Night Is Thanksgiving Every Thursday* 
Adults - 7.95 Turkey, Swtet Pou«o««, Mashed Poutoea, 
Seniors -6.95 Cranberries, Stuffing. 

fclday. Night is 'Seafood Night* 
Adults- 4.95 Fi»hFry»liyoucane«t. 
Seniors -3.95 

SalUtstiY Night Js 'Don Apctit' 
Adults- 8.95 PrimeRJb6oz.Cut. 
Seniors-7.95 , 

SimdAV Night Is 'Picnic NighC 
' AduftS - 6.95 &BQ Chicken or aft* 

Sentors - 5.95 
P lus Our Full Dal ly Menu 

The Copasetics 
The GrcMid O l d G m t U v v r : -

Tinker*> Oft V» 

"dl-lKlS 
\i • <Xi 

-4.,¾ 

v _ 

/ 

\> 
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.things to do 
Deadline for the Upcoming cal

endar i$ one week ahead ofpubli-
catfon.. Items must be received by 
iThyrsday to be considered for 
plication the following Ttiurs-
dav. Seud to: Ethel Simmons, En-
tejriainmeni Editor, the Observer 
^JEcoentric,' 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rojad, Livonia 48150.. ^ . 

*?50S FESTIVAL 
Fiye days of entertainment will be 

presented Wednesday-Sunday, July 
26-30, at' Novi To*n. Center. The 

event features vendor's concessions, 
the Happy Days Beer Tent, live mu-' 
sic and a car exhibit. .Outdoor dining 
and entertainment at area restau
rants, an ice cream social, nightly 
entertainment and dancing are of
fered for the entire family. , 

Tickets are on sale for the festi
val's major events. The Sock Hop 
Express will be held Friday evening, 
July 28. The Contours perform their 
smash hit "Do Ya Lo.ye tye" on Sat
urday, July 29 (the Contours will be 
joined by 1I.V-.J H - p arlist Matt 

Piendl. Showtlmes are 3, 7 and 9 
p.m. at the Nov! High School Audlto- ; 
Hum. Tickets for these events can be ' 
purchased through the Noyl Cham
ber of Commerce Office and the 
Novl Parks and Recreation Depart
ment. For more information call 
349-3988. ' 

• OUTDOOR MUSIC 

"Music Under the Stars" presents 
Panchlto 7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, July • 
6, at Civic Center Park:In'Livonia.-
The Detroit Concert, Band will per
form at 3 p.m. Sunday, July'9, at the 
plaza; alternate site, In case of rain, 
Is Churchill High School. For more 
-information, call 421-2000, Ext.-221, 
or Arts Rolling, 425-2327.V 

• REDEEM TICKET 
If you are holding a ticket from 

. the 1988 ratned-dut '50s Festival 
Concert, it can be redeemed for this 
year's event with the Contours. The 
outdoor concert featuring Sha Na Na 

met with disaster as the first rain in 
the summer of 1988 stormed on the 
festival's main event. 

Anyone holding a'ticket from the 
Sha Na Na concert can exchange It 
in person at the Novl Chamber of 
Commerce office or at the Novl 
Parks and Recreation Department. 
Tickets inay also be redeemed 
through the mail by writing to the 
Michigan '50s Festival, P.O. Box 187, 
Nov! 48050. In order to select the 
showtime of your choice, you must 
redeem your ticket by July 15. After 
July 15, redemption Is subject to set 
availability. For 'additional festival 
Information, call 349-̂ 988. 

• MEADOW BROOK 
Folk-rock band ' 10,000 Maniac* 

performs Monday, July 10, at Mead
ow Brook Music Festival on the Oak
landUniversity campus In Rochester 
Hills. Tickets are $18.50 and $13.50. 
Frankie ValU and the Four Seasons 
follows Tuesday, July 11. Tickets are 
$20 and $15. Andy Williams and the 

Chenille Sisters share the spotlight 
Wednesday, July 12. Only lawn tick
ets at.$15 are still available. Star-
ship makes its first appearance at 
Meadow Brook onThursday, July 13. 
Tickets are $20 and $15. The Pat 
Metheny Group, perforrhs jazz and 
rock Friday, July 14. Tickets are $20 
and $15VPanflutist Zamfir will pery 
form Saturday, July 15. Tickets are 
$18, $15 and $12. Three '60s singers 
— Frankie Avalon, Fabian and Bob
by Rydell — take the stage Sunday, 
July 16. Tickets are $20, $17 and 
$12.50. All concerts areflt 8 p.m. In 
the Baldwin Pavilion. For ticket In
formation, call 377-2010. . 

• SCHEDULE CHANGE 
The originally scheduled concert 

with Fattburger has been replaced 
bya concert with Tim Weisbcrg at 5 
p!m. Wednesday, July 12, at Jazz to 
the Hilt at the. Troy Hilton. Tickets 
are available at any Ticketmaster 
outlet or by calling 583-9000. . ' 

. * • > . • ' 

• CHILDREN'S AUpmONS 
Children's auditions for local play-

right Martha Keller's retelling of 
"TheUgly Duckling" will be held at. 
7 p.m. Tuesday, July ll t at the Troy 
Community Center. Males-and fe-

. " • ' • * 

Please turn to Page 7, 

DINING 4 ENTERTAINMENT 

«crjQKCizanauara • 

® Twice a week is better 
wtfr'waw^ngm M U t-T"~»*TT—TT*^ I " I " \ . 

"An Evening with Judy Collins" will be presented at the Ann 
Arbor Summer Festival at 8 p.m. Sunday, July 9. 
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Vegetarian Hoagie 
and the #1 Rated 

Pizza In Town! 
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BAR & GRILL 
26721 SEVEN MILE 
REDFORD, MICH. 

PH.S9Z-4520 
COUPON 

NEW YORK 
STRIP STEAK 

$6 50 

gU^nU 

Includes Soup, Salad 
& Potato 

Expires 7-12-89 : 
- — COUPON 

Thank You 
to,-your. 

' patronage 

XBAtfQVETFACILITIES 

UPTO300 
AVAILABLE 

SORRY, NO DISCOUNTS APPL Y 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Choice of: 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 
\'i of Chicken Cacciatore 

$ - | « | 9 5 

A'.' . . ! ,.'• . : i * ':uh: •' L;j> I ' • • ; i 

' >'•>••'. '.•'• lO H id t l ' l H t - ' N ' I ' ; . ; [ ' ; f 

With Coupon» Good thru 7-31-89 
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'MAKE A* 
FAST BREAK 

—FOR LUNCH-
CALL AHEAD and 

we'll have It 
, ready when 

yon arrive 
.Call for Reservations. 
PLAN YOUR PIZZA • 

PARTY WITH US - CALL I 
FOR INFOMIATIOS | 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON m 
iiM PI;inogch Rd. J l « « NonS.ttKta M < r . | 

' (»«Mof Fitmicpuo R<f) (cOft«<>fMydkl<lij _ 
261-5550 855-460^) | 
Other Buddy Locations . m 

CARRY OUT ONLYl 
WAT£RFORD • ROYAL OAK • 

4J-niHi,(M«nd R<J.'(M5S>) i2M N. Wood*Ira 3 

• (torcrfi u<Poc:u'c UW R<L) hot nonl><A l>Mile) • 
. - • • : • " 683-3656 549-8000" • 

I Brine this ad in for.., I 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

* - l . - : 
Close to the Fox, Fisher 4 Hilbeny. 

Five mlnuie3 from Tiger Stadium, Joe 
Louis Arena &Cobo Hall. 

The Finest In 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing In: 
"Provlnl" Veal, Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableslde Cooking. 
VALET PARKING 

— BANQUET FACILITIES 
Call For Reservations 

833-9425 
4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 

(between Willis &Canf(eld) 
M-Th11:30-11, Frl.11:30-12 

Sat. 4-12, Sun. 2-11 

American 
Repertory Theatre 
,„ THE MISER by Moliere 
Three Xights Only! Don't miss this season's 

Mollere's classic comedy THE MISER, 
directed by the controversial Andrei Serban. 
Count on the Tony Award-winning A.R.T. for 
a provocative, enlightening, and exciting 
production. "Perhaps the nat ion 's best 
theatre company. ' 
July 6-8 at 8PM Power Center 

Tickets On Sale Now! 
Visit the Michigan Union Ticket Off ice at 530 
S. State Street in Ann Arbor or any Ticket 
Master outlet. To charge by phone, call 

765-TKTS. <?\™,h" 

27770 PJymoulh ^9385 Beech Daty 
' Bftt w. olkiXti* fk". Just Soulfi of Grand ftvw J 

LIVONIA REOFOHO 
1000 «7-0740 

• $ f t Off 1 
B ^ T # Any Large Pizia • 
| ^ ^ J or Large Antipasto | 
•/v« «.'•'•• Large Greek Salad 1 

July8 
Rosenshontz 

rGary Rosen, Bill Shbntz, and their 
band, in an hour of musical fun 

"'.. I 
Jd 

?\*<9 \-<i m 
i 

- i 

s> 
)y> 

-¥<?• 

Saturdays 
at 11:00 AM 
(For All Ages) 

rv •c-> 

• -H ' ^ ^ . . . H I _ i i I I I I M I . 

August 5 Sharon, Lois tf* Bram 
with Elephant & the Mammoth Band 
(additional performance at 3;0O PM) 

August 19-Fred Penner 
with Len Udow S* the Cat's Meow Band 

Meadow Brook Music Festival *g|^ 

Call 377-2010 MAST} pi. APH 
A M I R K . A N ( KPRISS 

V / ! i I !'.« t\ rURAL PROGRAM Of OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

•ssSSSegbss:-
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Continued from Page 6 

males' ages 8-14 are needed to play 
flower children, baby ducklings and 
farm animals. Performance dates 
are Friday-Sunday, Aug. 25-27. All 
children must be ab|e to carry a tune 
and have the ability to quickly learn 
simple dance steps. For further In
formation, call 870-1285. , ' 

• JUDYQOLUNS ' ' 
Folk singer Judy Collins returns to 

the Ann Arbor'Summer Festival at 8 
p.m. Sunday, July 0, In the Flower 
Center at the University of Michl-

-gan. Tickets are on sale at the Michi
gan Union Ticket Office in Ann Ar
bor and all Tieketmaster outlets. 
For phone orders, call 763-TKTS. 

• CHILDREN'S DAY 
Ann Arbor Summer Festival will 

celebrate its annual Children's Day 
on Sunday, July 9. Landls & Compa
ny's "Great Vaudeville Magic Show" 
will be presented at 2 p.m. For ticket 
information, call 763-TKTS. 

• MTV LIVE ' 
Paula Abdul Joins Club MTV Live 

••. . , the Tour, along with Too Loc, 
Lisa Lisa and-Cylt Jam, Mill! Vanllll, 
Information Society, Was (Not Was), 
emcee Downtown Julie Brown and 
the MTV Dancers af 7 p.m. Thurs
day, July 6, at the Palace in Auburn 
HllJs. Tickets to the dance party are 
$20 reserved. General admission 
tickets also are available. For more 
information, call 645:6666> 

> PIANO MUSIC , ^ « -.-
Pinkeyes Boulevard Club, Inc., 

presents Don Farrah at the piano 
playing blues from 8 p.m, till 1:30 
a.m. Thursdays-Saturdays In Detroit. 

• IN CONCERT 
Townes Van Zandt will appear a t . 

8:30 p.m. Saturday/July 15, at the 
Midtown Cafe In Birmingham. For. 
tickets or Information, call 540-9031. 

• NEW DATE 
Grosse Polnte Village Merchants 

Association's "Music on the Plaza 

Concert Series" has rescheduled the 
concert by the Sun Messengers, 
which was postponed from June 15 
due to rain. The new date is 7*8:30 
p.m. Thursday, July 6, The plaza is 
in the heart of the village in Grosse 
P o l n t e . . ; , '•:':•• - . ..-

, • COMICS, CARDS 
The Encore-Con Comic Book and 

Baseball Card show will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sundays, 
July 9 and Aug. 20, at ihe American 
Legion Hall.in Royal Oak. Admission 

• ONSTAGE ^ > 
Jody Watley will appear at 8 pm'^' 

Wednesday, July 19, at the Musje^ 
'Hall In Detroit. For tickets at i20> 
call 645-6666. Todd Rundgren w»ftc 

appear at 7:30 p.m. Monday, July 2*;f 
at the Royal Oak Music Theatre. Fo r ' 
tickets at $18.50 call 546-7610. Tick-V-
ets are available at tlje respective 
box offices, Hudson's, . Harmon^** 
House locations' and all Tieketmas
ter outlets or charge by phone foK 
Detroit-area shows at 645-6666. ''-'? 

DININQ & ENTERTAINMENT 
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COMPLETE 
OVAL 

POOL PACKAGE 
16x31 

SWIM AREA 15x24 

• Filter & Pump •Skimmer 
• Vacuum & Maintenance Kit 
• Ladder •Test Kit 'Liner 
• Sun Deck • Fencing • Stairs 

EASY BANK 
FINANCING 

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

1974E.WATTLE8 
(17 Ml.) W. OF JOHN R 

TROYrMJ — 528-3620 

Paula Abdul Is one of the stars of Club MTV Live . . . the Tour, 
a big dance party at 7 p.m. Thursday, July 6, at the Palace of 
Auburn Hills. 

NEWLY RESTORED DIRECTORS CUT IN 70MM DOLBY STEREO 

The Detroit Premiere of 

Bo*iHtF*cUltle* 
SPECIAL 

THURSDAY A „ ^ „„ 
LOBSTER SI 195 

TAIL 11 
DAILYLUNCHEON SPECIALS 

.THinTCUKlAUHttl. NOVAfPtAKISC 

MOH*TUttW0»m WtaTHIUWIN. , 

TtttftmOU*. 

ciue 
nmmmmmmmt 

Good Only Mon'. IhruThur* 
FREEOPA 

(FUMiNO CHEESE) . 
With Party ol Foot • With Coupon Oft) 

Coupon exp^ei July »3.1689 

tttttrttttttttttttttlt 

• Otfy0p«cfcto 
* % 

(fltgultf Mnrart Qrty) 
•WTHtTMOVTrl ROAD — UYOMf " 

.¾¾ ^ ^ ° CSS 
Sunday WO ajn.-fcOO pjit 

i * 

A NON-PROFIT CULTURAL PROGRAM OF OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Meadow Brook 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 

IN COOPERATION WITH 
THE 

(DtarUcr & £cccntrif 
NEWSPAPERS 

WEDNESDAY — JULY 12 

W J B K T V 
O t T R O t T 

Andy 
with special guests 

The Chenille Sisters 
/ Pavilion Sold Out 815 Lawn 

.on the largest movie screen 
in the midwest 

• LIMITED ENGAGEMENT* 

' W e d n e s d a y Sunday V '*? 

At Tm AnTcoNrornoNEp « , 
r • n FOX 

•SHOWHMES 

Tuesday - Saturday - 7:15 p.m. 
Sunday - 2:00 p.m. 

NO SHOW MONDAY except 
July 3 V2KW p.m. 

;. . ' .TICKETS 
$10.00 Adults - $7.50 Children(under 16) 

TOUR THE FOX 
'"."• * Doors o p e n a t . . 

6-00 prri for 7:1? p m showing 
1 (X) pm for 2:W p m showing. 

TUESDAY — JULY 18 

Perry Como 
with special guest 

Jimmy Aleck 
Pavilion Sold Out , ft 15 Lawn 

CALL 377-2010 

"V^V^*^ 

• 

- J * 
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Venus, Mars/1 
setto'meet' 
\ The moon Is at First Quarter 
phase at 8:19 p.m. cm the 10th. The 
moon la one-quarter of Its way 
around the earth. The bright star 

"ibove.and to the left of the moon is 
Spica (SPY ca) in Virgo, Where do 
you think the moon will be located, 
With respect to Spica, on the next 
night. -'.-.; • ; • • • . ) 

•.;;-' Venus is in conjunction with Mare 
.On the evening of the 11th. Mars is 
0.6 degrees to the Jower left of Ve
nus, Binoculars will glye the best 
view of the conjunction. The last 
''meeting" between Venus and Mars 
tyas in August 1987. The oejct con
junction will be June 28,1991. Astro
logers (those whd believe the stars 
and planets govern human life) will 
probably try to find some kind of sig
nificance to the meeting between, 
planets named for the goddess of 
love and the god of war. To astro
nomers (those who study the stars 
and planets), the grouping is attrac
tive to observe but not especially 
significant. ' 
; The moon is in Scorpius on the,; 
l'4th. Thejtar to the left of the moon 
is Antares (an TAR ees), the 'Tieart" 
of the scorpion. The moon continues 
to move through Scorplus on the 
i;5th. ;•..;• ; : | - : ' 
; ON THE 16TH the moon is in Sag

ittarius. The star above and to the 
left of the moon Is Saturn. The beau-; 
Uful rings of Saturn can be ssen in • 
even a small telescope, because sa-
tjurn has just passed opposition, it is 
fairly close (a mere 750,000,000 
mites or so). That means it is also at 
fjts brightest. The light it reflects 
from the sun doesn't have to travel 
as far to reach us as it does when 
Saturn is at Its greatest distance 
from us. 
•."; Mercury is at superior conjunction 
witbthe sun on July 18. It is located 
behind the sun, as seen from the 
earth, and is not visible. 

Full moon is at 1:42 p.m. on the 
18lb. The moon is opposite the sun; 
as-seen from the earth. It will rise 
and set just as Saturn did, with re
spect to the position of the sun, when 
K was_at opDOSJtioj^Jact, the Pull 
Moon could probably be called a lu
nar opposition. , . ' . '•• . ' 
. Venus is located nearly midway 

between Mars and Regulus on the-
evening of the 19th. In just four days 

skywatch 
Raymond E. 
Bullock 

Venus will be passing twice as: far 
from Regulus as it passed Mars. 

On July ifVenus is directly to the 
left of .Regulus. On the next night, 
Venus is l.i degrees above Regulus. 

The moon Is at Last Quarter 
Phase at 9:31 a;m. on July 25. It Is 
beginning the last quarter of its orbit 
around the earth! ; 

ON THE MORNING of the 27th, 
the moon forms a very close group
ing with the Pleiades (PLEE a dees) 
star cluster. Looking like a tiny 
"dipper," the Pleiades marks the 
"shoulder" of Taurus. The,grouping 
between the moon and the Pleiades 
will be a beautiful sight in binocu
lars. People observing from the west 
coast will be able to watch as the 
moon occults (covers)*8ome of the 
stars as it passes in front of the clus
ter. V; 

There will be a weak meteor 
shower on the morning of July 28. 
This is called the Delta Aquarid (a 
QUAIR id) shower, so named ;be-
i;ause^he^7aUing-8tax8li-appear_to_ 
radiate from the constellation of 
Aqaarius. Binoculars will not help 
you observe meteors. The best way 
is to relax In a chair, use your naked 
eye and be very patient. An average 
of only 20 meteors per hour can be 
expected to be seen. Aquarius will be 
due south at 5 a.m. (A more impres
sive shower will occur next month.) 

The waning crescent moon is 5 de
grees above Jupiter on the morning 
of the 29thi Notice how much higher 
in the sky Jupiter is, compared to 
where it was at the start of the 
month. 

Raymond Bullock is the former, 
coordinator of the plantetarium 
and observatory at the Cranbrook 
Institute of Science. He now 
works.for Image Engineering 
Corp., d company that specializes 
in laser displays and effects.. . 

stercraft 
^HEATING & COOLING 

Summer 
Sizzle 

Special 

OFF 
/1th purchase of 

rurnace & Air System -, 
We parry most brands 

• HEtU • 

• YORK / ; : 

•. RHEEM 

• LUXAIRE ..." 

• JANITROL ; 

• AEROAIRE 

OUR FAMOUS SEMIANNUAL SALE 

CALL TODAY 
(Ask for Jack) 

OAKLANO COUNTY WAYNE COUNTY 
661-8*30 633-3770 

VSA a UASTtfiCAfiO A«0>T£Q 

T i e 
my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
bio o dV 

Imoginetf you hod to ask for blood 
lo sove th« life of someone yoo love. 

Next time the American fled Cross 
osks, give blood, please. 

OIVI BLOOD, PLEASE + 

OUROHIGlNAl.pKICRS* .' 

QUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON 

NEW ITEMS 
35 % 

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES* 

STARTING THURSDAY, JULY 6. YOU CAN SAVll RVKN MORI

ON SI-XECTED WBAtt-NOW SPRING AND SUMMliR CUJIHING 

': DURING TALBOTS SEMIANNUAL SALB. 

HURRY IN FOR THE BEST SELECTION. 
• * * 

•On .sclvclod hems: sonic Urnvs previously rcr iu ivd. Quantities are limited. 
SaW-prievs wil l IM-available untirrhur«j<lay.Jtil>: 27. U)H9. . 

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Thursday.JuV 6unU8 00 p.m. (Ta'bols mo'! locations w; J keep regu!ar hoys.) 
Open Sunday. Jyty 9 Our AnnA/bOf store will nol be open on Sond3y. 

ANN ARBOR, 514 Easi Washington Street Te«. 994-8686»BIRMINGHAM. 255 South Vfcod.vard Avenue. 
Tet. 258 9696« FA1RLANETOWN CENTER. Dearborn. Tel. 336-0344 'CROSSE POINTE, 17015 KerchevalStreei. 

Tel 884 5595-TWELVEOAK8MALL,New. Tel 349 6500 
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8:¾ time to 
e, 

care. 
JTregnancy is a very special time of your life. An exciting time, filled with 

dreams and hopes for your baby. A busy time, spent-picking out names 
and shopping for stuffed animals and wallpaper for the nursery, But during 

this joyful time, your most important obligation is receiving early, 
professional prenatal care. 

We'rehere to help with the personal, individualized care you may want now 
more than ever before. On staff in our Women and Children's HealtKCare 

Center, you'll find physicians who specialize in obstetrics, perinatology, 
neonatology, genetics, and reproductive medicine who are dedicated to keeping 

up with the latest in prenatal medicine. Our physicians and nurses are devoted 
to their patients. When you choose one of our doctors, you'll have available all 

the resources of Oakwood Hospital, a 615-bed teaching facility whereover 
4,000 babies are delivered annually. Oakwood as a Level HI perinatal and 

obstetrical referral center, is equipped to handle high-risk deliveries, premature 
infants and other special-need babies, should any complications arise. 

. Oakwood also offers ongoing classes with topics that include Childbirth 
Preparation, Positive Pregnancy Fitness, Parenting, even Creative Grandparent-

_J ••*. •;•.._: Jng to keep theywholefamily involved, 

How you care for yourself and your baby during pregnancy is just as important 
as what £ou do after yoV baby arrives. J>o think of this as the most important 

"• nine months of your baby's life. And, whether you're already pregnant or just 
considering the possibility, take the timenow"jo call 1-800-S43-W ELI; for a 

physician on the staff of Oakwood Hospital, 

Consider it time well spent. 

Oakwood Hospital 
dStftbK 
*W£-
^9 ^K 

Here to help. 
18101 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn 
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Fluxus 
By Corinne Abatt 
staff writer : 

HREE THINGS TO do this 
,year " ;-: 

Go to the Fluxus exhibit 
atCranbropk ; 

Take the'catalog home to read -2 
Finish the catalog and go back 

again. 
These four lines would look more 

like-Fluxus art If they were 
handwritten along the edges of typed 
sheets of paper. This kind of casual, 
informal approach to art was part of 
the movement which began in the 
1960s and.directly affected much of 
the art we see and hear today. 

Only Fluxus art, cryptic edge-of-
the-page instructions say things such 
as. "try to grow mushrooms on this 
jJage," "read this page aloud to your 
family on Thanksgiving Day" or 
,7thlnk of five Interesting things to do 
with the next five pages." 

"Fluxus Selections from the Gil
bert and Lila Silverman 'Collection," 
organized by The Museum Of Modern 
Art and now at the Cranbrook Muse* 
um through Oct. 6, Is at the very 
least bewildering; at the very most 
compelling and enlightening. 

JON HENDRICKS, curator of the 
Silverman collection who organized. 
It along with Cllve Phlllpot, director 
of the MOMA Library, was here to 
install the exhibit. He said, 'The 
movement started In 1951. Few peo
ple realized something Important 
was going on, but it was veiy ephem
eral, very fragile." 

The name was chosen by George 
Maclunas, a New York-based small 
publisher who intended to put out a 
quarterly by that name. That quar
terly, Phlllpot says in the catalog, 
"might have provided a very inter
esting overview of.a culture influx." 

While Maciunas was plagued With 
money problems and poor health and 

• couldn't carry out all of his plans, his 
'leadership did foster events and hap-
' penings in many parts of the world 
that would effect change. 

•.v. He explained in his "Manifesto" 
and letters to friends how Fluxus 
would "purge the world of dead art 
.;. . abstract art, (and) illuslonlstic 
art . . ." In its place.=would come 
concrete art such as the ready-made 
objects of Marcel Duchamp. the 
ready-made sounds of John Cage and 
the ready-made actions of George 
Brecht and Ben Vautler. 

Fluxus, he said, was. against the 
art object and the artist who sold it 
and made a livelihood . . . "against 
the artificial separation of a per
former from audience, or creator 
and spectator, or life and art. . ." 

Whatthen did these artists stand 
for, this group which, in addition to 
Brecht and Vautler.Included Yoke 

- Ono, Nam June Paik, Henry Flynt, 
Daniel Spoerri and La Monte Young 

-. and s host of other free spirits? 
They wanted to replace art with 

factionalism, to rid all forms of art 
of illusion, to reestablish totally nat
ural sights and sounds and to get ev
ery one-Involved. That might mean 
kicking the piano on its underside 
rather than manipulating the keys 
into waltz form or considering a rot
ten tomato at leisure rather a paint
ing of a perfect one. 

EVEN NOW, YEARS AFTER, 
some of minimalist happenings seem 
outrageous — concerts where the 
same chord was held for hours; the 
Fluxfest advertising "12! Big 
Names!" which treated the audience 
to 12 names flashed on a Urge 
screen; and four performers putting' 
on masks in front of an audience and 
remaining perfectly still until the 
audience laughed. \ 

Yet many of thevFltixus publica
tions — books, posters, music, in
structional sheets with graphics — 

11 
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Jon Hendricks, curator of the^Uverman Fluxus collection, It one ol the main reasons why it Is extanhand-le beeeming a 
significant part of contemporary art history. ';..-•• 

..-strange and minimalist as most of 
them are, remain aesthetically 
pleasing. They stand Impressively as 
functional art within the context of 
the philosophy of the movement. 

Some of the plans for festivals;' 
such as the one for Wiesbaden, Ger-

Gilbert and Lila Silverman's 
Fluxus coilecOon came into being 
through a strange:series of coinci
dences and a fine collector's eye. 

Silverman, a Southfleld resident 
and well-known builder/developer, 
said, "As you know, I have an Inter
est in way-out or avant garde art. In 
1970,1 bought a painting in Tokyo by 
Geoffrey Hendricks, ,'Sky and Two 
Pair of Pants' with a very unusual 
blue." -

Then, eight years later when he 
was walking the streets of the Soho 
district of New York City, he spotted 
a street vendor selling plastic and 
painted.bags oj the same blue."I 
want up to him and sald-Those bags 
have got to be by Geoffrey Hen
dricks* and he said yes.!' 

---Silverman said he bought out the 
whole show. The vendor was Brian 
Buczyk, "a very good artist," who 
grew up in Detroit and died last 

.year. 

The traveling exhibition is a way of 
broadening knowledge about this 
elusive but important art movement. 

— Gilbert Silverman 

From Buczk, he found out that 
Geoffrey's, brother, Jon, ran a small 
gallery next door. He met the artist 
who told Silverman the bags were 
being sold (|2 each) to raise money 
for a medical fund for a George Ma
ciunas./ „ ' 

Silverman said' the bags "were 
very Interesting — like Dada — but 
I couldn't afford Dada," - He found 
Jon Hendricks was selling Fluxus art 
"and I started buying.! told myself, 
I'm in on the ground floor. I could 

end up with the biggest collection in 
the world." And he did. 

The traveling exhibition is a way 
of broadening knowledge about this 
elusive, but important art move
ment Silverman said people will say 
they are aware of Fluxus, but admit 
they really don't know what it is. 

He said he and his wife have en-
Joyed collecting it, they particularly 
like the idea of the traveling exhibi
tion which helps people understand 
what it's all about. 

many, included In the catalog, show 
how comprehensive Maciuness and 
company Intended it to be. 

His plans for publications and hap
pening*, whether or not they ever 
materialized,:, are\v In themselves 
works of art'of historical signlflt ' 
cance. Many of the concerts and hap-

' penings. are documented on tape and . 
film, and in Europe they often drew 
huge crowds — testimony to a hun
ger for change and new thinking. 

The movement Is generally dated 
at-1961-1978, a few feel is is still 
going on. 

\ Hendricks said,"Fluxus ended 10 
years ago. It had* a need for being. 
Maybe it has a need for being now,^ 
but it would carry with it all the bag
gage from before." 

Fluxus didn't rid the world of ob
ject-art or artists who make their 
living creating same and that's prob
ably Just as well. What they did do 
was open the way for acceptance 
and enjoyment for many, more 
forms and shapes of artistic expres
sion and experience. 

Cranbrook Academy of Art Muse
um, 500 Lone Pine, Blpomfleld Hills, 
Is open 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday. 

Staff photos by 
Dan Dean 

\i 

"Violin in Bird Cage" by Joe Jones, 1965 was made by the artist 
for a special Fluxus event. The metal bird cage contains a plat* 
tic violin, battery, motor and equipment to create a sound from 
the strings, albeit not as sweet as Isaac Stern. 

Scanga comes with color 
Strong color and design are very much a part of the works 
by Halo Scanga through July at Susanna Hilberry Gallery, 
555 S. Woodward, Birmingham. The multi-talented artist, 
who once lived and worked In the family business In Gar
den City, recently received two awards from hit alma 
mater, Michigan State University. One was the 1989 Distin
guished Alumni Award. A book on the artist, published in 
Italy, will toon be available at the gallery. Shown at imme
diate left It a painted wood head dona about two years 
ago. The other It earlier. Alto In the gallery are a large 
group of small monoprintt and large paintings. Hours are 
11 a.m to 5 p.m. Tussday-Saturday. 

Staff photos by John Biormzand 
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The original negative Is lon£gone, but Monte Naglerwas able 
to borrow a print from his sister, Barbara, (pictured here with 
Monte more than 45 years ago), so he could make his own 
copy of a treasured moment of sibling harmony. 

Have you ever visited that special family rel
ative, sat down with the photo album, looked at 
forgotten pictures Of yourself as a toddler and 
wished you could have copies for your very 
own? But, alas, the negatives have long since 
vanished and you ask how you ever'going to get 
copies? 

Well, don't give up hope. It's easier than you 
think (o-obtain copies of those treasured family 
shots. And best of all, you can do it yourself. 

For starters, you'll need a tripod or copy 
stand to~keep your camera rock-steady. A copy 
stand is a simple device consisting of a flat base
board, a vertical shaft and an adjustable hori
zontal support on which to mount your camera/ 
The.camera alms straight down OQ the base- • 
board where you place the photograph to be copV 
l e d . • : • ' . : : • • ' : - \ . : - - - - - - • • •"• • . • 

If using a tripod, carefully tape the picture 
you're going to copy to a wall and move in close' 
with your camera. • ' 
' You'll need close-up filters, a macro lens or 
any other means you have to move in close and 
fill the frame with the image you are copying. 
This Is very Important to maintain a quality 
reproduction. 

; I PREFER using inexpensive tungston lights 
bounced into reflecting umbrellas for a soft, 
even Ught source. But it will have a noticeable 
effect with color film. If shooting by windowl-
lght, use a daylight balanced film. If shooting In 
a tungsten-lit room, use an Indoor balanced film. 

And speaking about films, I recommend T-
Max 100 for black and white and either Kodaco-
lor 100 (for prints under daylight) or Koda-
chrome 64 (for slides under daylight). For color 
copies with tungsten light, EkUchrome 50 can't 
bebeat. 

Pay particular attention to any glare reflect
ed off the photo you are copying. Most often/a 

slight adjustment In the lights or a repositioning 
of the picture to be copied will do the trick. 

When using black and white or color negative 
film for copy work, one exposure is all you 
should need. When using slide film", it is wise to 
bracket exposures. That is, take three shots la 
total; one at your camera's meter reading, a sec

ond at one stop over and a third at one stop 
under. _.• ' . ' - ' - - '--; 

There you have it. You'll find it fun, easy, and 
satisfying to make copies of those, memorable 
and valuable family photographs. It's a real 
s n a p . . . > " ' * . ' • * • ' ' ' . ' " • 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
g) 500 South Main Street .Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

Park* series opens 

; Lu-onard B. Smith I." 
[in Sunday concert 

After a rousing start featuring the 
Max Davey Singers and Orchestra 
last week, Livonia's Music Under the 
S|are iumrner program Is'in full 
s w i n g . •.''.-:•"'.'• 

Site of the weekly programs is 
Civic Center Park In the Livonia 
City Hall complex area. 

And Sunday's event promises to be 
every bit as lively as the opener 
when the famed Detroit Concert 
Band holds court on the City Hall 
steps. That concert will take place at 
3 p.m..and is an "extra" on the sum
mer lineup, presented by the Livonia 
Arts Commission. 

Co-sponsored by the Ford Motor 
Co.,- the concert, of course, will fea
ture Leonard Smith as band director. 
In the event of Inclement weather, 
the concert will be switched to 
Churchill High School. 

After the Detroit Concert Band 
appearance, the concerts will switch 
bafcfc to the Thursday night schedule 
with the big band sound of the Bob 
DuRant group taking over the band
stand on Thursday, July 13. 

THE THURSDAY, JULY 20 con
cert promises to be an outstanding 
night as the Livonia Symphony takes 
over, followed the following Wednes
day, July 26 by the special appear
ance of the Belgian Youth Brass 
band, "Kempish Jeugdfanfa Orkest." 
In the case of rain, the concert will 
be held in the Madonna College ac
tivities building. -.-.-.. 

The next two musical events, 
Thursdays, Aug. 3 and 10 will be per
formed In the pastoral setting of his
toric Wilson Barn, Middlebelt and 
West Chicago roads. Featured will 
be the New McKinney, Cotton Pick
ers and Tom Saunders' Surf Side Six 
dixlelanders. 

Final two concerts of the season 
will take concert-goers back (o the 
city hall site to hear the Hamtramck" 
Concert Band and a program of eth
nic music on Thursday, Aug. 17 and 
again Thursday, Aug. 24 for the Re
naissance Chorus barbershop chorus. 

All the concerts start at 7:30 p.m. 
and run to 9 p.m. They are open to 
the public 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Pride of ownership) shows throughout this 
three bedroom brick ranch offering CEN
TRAL AIR, underground sprinklers, fully 
equipped kitchen, finished basement with 
wet bar, fireplace and full bath. 
ML#65975 
$116,900 455-6000 

ORIGINAL FUSSY OWNERI 
Four bedroom colonial In Canton, recently 
redecorated in neutral colors, family room 
with FIREPLACE, dining room, Florida 
room andgas barbeque make this a back
yard chef's delight! MLA68234 
$114,400 ,e 455-6000 

HATE YARDWORK? TRY_CONDO LIVING! 
Weil appointed two bedroom townhouse 
In Plymouth has ceramic foyer and bath, 
upgraded carpeting and lighting fixtures, 
custom window treatments, private patio, 
direct access to garage. ML#57973 
$105,000 ? J ; 455-6000 

WALK TO PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP PARK 
from this spacious farm style colonial In 
Beacon Estates, CENTRAL AIR, family 
room with fireplace/first floor iaundry.for-
mal dining room, fully equipped kitchen. 
Just reduced ML#67284 
$219,900 455-6000 

SHARP BRICK RANCH 
In prestigious Burton Hollow In Livonia, 
open floor plan, spacious kitchen with 
step saving Island counter, family room \ 
with beamed cathedral celling, hardwood ' 
floors, finished basement, Florida room.-
ML#78502 • . •:•' 
$124,500 '•'--.' • " - • 455-6000 " 

BEST BUY IN PLYMOUTH! 
Quality built three level, two bedroom 
condominium with two full baths, two half 
baths, private entry, family room, dining 
room, CENTRAL AIR, lower level walk out. 
:ML#79700 
$91,000 455-6000 

Select Properties Itunl Estate One. 
±- Minhinrm'f; I nrnpst Rpnl F<^1ntP Cnmnnnv Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company P.; 
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THIS ONE HAS IT ALU Livonia. 3 bedroom Renelaaarice 
Ranch. Sunken Jjylng room, famllyroom he* arched fire
place, majter bath, centra) air, basement. 2 car attached 
garage, sprinkler system. Near Tennis/Swim club. $125,000. 
261-0700. • : • • : • 

POPULAR CANTON LOCATION. Clean and sharp wfth huge 
famrly room with natural fireplace. 3 bedroom*. 1¼ baths. 
deck and attached oarage. Lovely Colonial near an shopping 
and dose to 1-276 and Ford fld.$106.000.32^-2000. 

RANCH WITH BASEMENT AND GARAGE, EioWMnt value In 
all updated brick ranch on quiet' 8ireetB fllrtialry finished 
basement, central air, garage with door opener.'459.600. 
477-1111. 

QUAIL HOLLOW. PLYMOUTH. Dazzling, bright and Immac
ulate home looking for an upscale famit/ to enjoy 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, 1st floor laundry. 24 x ie deck end back 
yard landscaped for privacy. $192,900.455-7000. 

JL^ 
OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 

. LIVONIA RANCHI! Three bedroom*, beautiful open kitchen-
to famfly"room with gas fireplace and dining area. Finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage, Immaculate condrtionll 
Move fight lol $99 500. 261-0700 

SUBURBAN PARADISE Ouaflty Custom Ranch on premium 
Ravine lot Open floor ptan form* dkntng room wtm beautf. 
rut vtew. 3 soadou* bedroom*. 2'* b*th*. ie**ry room with 
Nreptace, central a*r 1*1 floor laundry and attached garage, 
immediate occupancy H74.9O0 261-0700. 

KfWLCY , 
3257 Bacon, $69,900 646-1600 
Nvem.YH»u.a 

' 17880 Kmr©M, $164,000 646-1600 
21617 M*»dOwlar>«.$ 198.900 648-1600 
21840 Meadow U/».$219.90O ' 646-1600 
SXOOMFKIO H U I 
3080 ChtefcwinaCl, $159,900 646-1600 
2952M»****M. $339,900 646-1600 
1782 AJ*»end*r Dr., $365,000 644-4700 

- 1811CWl«d«*.$745.O0O - 644-6700 
1900 S*mln©l* CI, $415,000 644-4700 
CANTON 
43»eOFr»*k:k»b*9. $79,900 326-2000 
FANMSNQTON 
35882 8/1^111^3^148.900 ' 477-1111 
23354 C«*, $159,900 477-1111 
fAwwmaTowmua 
29625 Harrow. $309,000 "651-1900 
29742 Fox Out>. $239,900 477-1111 
37850 WW&KKJ. $234,500 47M1I1 
FHAMKUN 
247MN Cromwrtl.$ 110.000 644-4700 
FONTUC 
9090 OM fid , $64,900 t 363-1511 
»OUT>*WlO 
18207 wxtiand. $59,500 477-1111 
UNION LAKI 
186' *an*x.K »75.600 363-1511 
WAUIOLAKI 
340Convno« SKMOiv 363.1511 

WESTtLOOMFICLO 
4560 FWa 0*M«r», $325,000 
6550 Crispin W«y, $206,600 
3333 HartUock Wood*. $169,900 
WtSTLANO 
1046 C«n»oo, $79,900 
CONOCeWNrVNt 
MNOHAMFARM* 
23«2SOvetkJOk dr.. $269,000 

611 erookjJd*. $268,500 • 
KOOMTWIO M . U 
9*2 SV*tfo*dLn..$ 149.900 
960 SU»tf6f<J, $139,900 
CANTON / 
-1164 KnlflhtibrtdoM 116.900 
39639 R«nd»fl,$ 107,900 
f AMMNQTON HHl«) 
28418 Eight Mi* Rd. Unil 1-A5. $43,500 
nYHWTH 
300 304 306 Ann AjbotfttX $89,900 
1368 EVn. $185,000 
THOY 
1769 fcrwitwood. $92,900 
18166f»nt«rOOd.$9e.OOO 
LAKC ntrvncoca 
UNWNLAM 
1962 Atoha Dr.. $79,900 
WI»TKOOMFIflO 
2770 Birch Hkfbor, $24 S.900 

644-4700 
651-1900 
477-1111 

455-7000 
455-7000 

646-1600 
6<4-470O 

363-1511 

644-4700 
MOVE RIGHT INI Plymouth condo with 2 bedrooms, laundry, 
patio with wooded view, carport, unique ftoor plan end iota 
Of storage. Minutes from downlown Plymouth. Onty 2 y*n 
old. Won't last long at this great price, iw.goo. 455-7000 

ClACtC THN ONtl House 
brtett PawKO In LMmie'a 
cenvrei aw, nrepteoe •> wtn^ 

taomaTLC. 

Induced. 9 be4room 
noaadali Qerdana Sub 

rowtt, new tumeae 1N6, peso* 
MO. MVC700. 

MAINTENANCE FREE brfok ranch on oorrw lot ta nice area 
*f. Inkaler. 3 bedrooms wrft urge baaemem Seautjfui. 
<end«c«ping *rxt uodeted aMctrtcaJ Mrvtoa $34 900. 
32«-JOO0 

TWO BEDROOM CONDO Immedteie oooup^y-, pnoad to 
-aei.2ndfleorunrt.rwLrirBidecor APOMOOMmouded Show 
and sen. Wr.WO. 4^7 1111 

PLYMOUTH. 3 ACftES. Spactoua, Beuaa bv«, ouaety ooio-
nlal home, 6 minutes from downtown. 4 bedroom*. ? * 
baths, 1st floor laundry. 2 fireplace*, new krtchen w ^ oej> 
csbinets. and Pe»a windows. Irrimaculsta, perfectiv d4ic<ir«. 
ed. $2M,gO0. 455-7000. 

Jii-OtOO. 
10 day ooeupency 

A f»fT Of W O O O L A N O I N W W U A N D 3 bedroom brh* Co-
tomei, 1½ bettta, 1st floor uwnovy 2 car attaoned garage. 
rec room, famfly room wtth flrastace $*3 900 32«-2000 

LIVONIA STARTf A MOMT Very eseen 9 bedroom, two atory 
home on qukvt atreet Eneloeed porch, large uttaty room, 
updated kitchen 2 bettw. 2 car garage, fenced yard. 
$4*900 477-1111 

INSTANTLY APPEAUNO wmom Oeek ^bdw^on m Cen-
ton offers an ooer nc& p*«n 3 bvJtoon* r w * r»n<* Thfci 
home (eaturea • M I * imr,^ room ana knejn^, iv» tieth* j 
car •rtacned garage centra ^ , ^ ) , , ^ , ^ v^oy^ , ^ 
»*m Cxm'trrueat^oo* $iOflOOO 4^.7000 

LiVONlA R F O F O H D . ,V , / ; " • W E r . T L A N O %'•<• '. '"",:• • FARfyfl>*GTOW .». ' / • •••• • K Y M O U I H C A N T O N •'*>'< ..'- - C O M M F R C . I A L <»< i . . iV 
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Giant welcome 
• ' • " . » ' ' " ' . ' • ' . - - : • . : . : - . - - * . - • . - , . . - - , . . 

Czech community welcomes ambassador 
It has all the earmarks j>f a Hollywood pro

duction; but It's really an attempt to break Into 
the Guiness Book 01 World Records. < 

•That's what members of Sokol,-Detroit,-the 
Czechoslovakia!! Cultural Center, have In mind 
fn publicly acclaiming former child movie star 
Shirley Temple Black as the newly appointed 
U.S. ambassador to Czechoslovakia. . 

Led by former Livonlan Mike Cortis, who now 
lives in Farmington Kills, the center hatcome 
up with the idea of a giant 8-by-8-foot congratu

latory card they will have on display at the 
group's annual ethnic festival In Wyandotte's 
Yack Arena this weekend, July 7*9. 
. Everyone stopping by will be asked to sign the 
card, which bears a computer likeness of the 
star. 
• "At the end of the festival, we'll put the 

world's largest card with the most signatures on 
a card (webope) in the world's largest envelope 
and mail It to Shirley in Washington," said 
Cortis, with fingers crossed behind his back. 

JIM JAGDFELO/atafl photographer 
Mike Cortis of Farmington Hills Is the first per- authenticity in native garb are CortlsVparents, 
son to sign the giant card the Sokol Czechos- Waiter and Marilyn of Livonia. The card will be 
lovakin Cultural group hopes to cover with a at the Czech ethnic festival this weekend In 
record number of names and mall to the new Wyandotte where all the Cortlses will be help-
U.S. ambassador Shirley Temple Black. Adding Ing out. 

Give In To 
TEMPTATION 

You'll feel the enchantment of Sierra Polnte from the moment 

you step into this world of vaulted ceilings, fireplaces, and 

.two-story Great Rooms. Built-in microwaves beckon from 

spacious Kitchens as hardwood decks call you out to the 

rolling beauty of Farmington Hills; A Strong is the lure of 

ownership-and incredibly sensible with the special financ

ing packages available, A At Sierra Points, you can satisfy 

your instinct as well as your good sense. 

^Northeast cor

ner of 13Mite 

and Halsted 

Roads, in Fat* 

mfngton Hills. 

•Models Open 

12-6 daily; 
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188 N. Main 
Plymouth^ Ml 

455-5880*464-0205 

43133 Seven Mile Rd. 
Northville, Ml 

261-1823-349-1212 

" S U B U R B A N 
RESIDENTIAL • C O M M E R C I A L . RELOCATION 

FOR SERVICE YOU DESERVE 

Novl- Large 2800 sq. ft. Tudor. 
Additional 1200 sq. ft, finished 
lower level with fireplace. Backs 
to protected woods. $209,000 
261-1823 348-1212 

WT 

Canton- Three possible 4. bed
room Quad. 2 full baths. Major 
appliances. Opens to 2_ac com
mons. $109,200 
464-0206 455-5660 

Northvllfe- Luscious 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath Colony Colonial. Profes
sionally landscaped - Gourmet 
kitchen, location, locatlonll 
261-1823 349-1212 

Novl* Pride Shows In this over 
2200 "sq. ft. Colonial. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths plus side en
trance oarage. Priced right at 
$164,900 
261-1823 346-1212 

Canton- Beautiful 2100 sq. ft. 
customized Quad. 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, family room with fireplace, 
study and formal dining room. 
Many extras. $139,900 
464-020« 455-5660 

Plymouth- Make your appoint
ment today to see this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with attached garage 
In nice family neighborhood of 
Plymouth Twp. 93.600 
464-0205 456-5660 

Plymouth- Be Your1 Own Boss. 
Unique Gift Shop In Plymouth. 
Across from Kellogg Park, High 
traffic count. $125,000 
464-0205 455-5660 

Canton- Great location and 
backs to woods/4 bedroom, 2ft 
bath colonial. Family room with 
fireplace and. 2 car attached ga
rage. $114,000 
4644206 455-5660 

Canton- 4 bedroom Colonial 
backs to huge commons. Coun
try kitchen with bay window and 
energy efficient:. Roll-a-Flex 
shutters. $115,000 
464-0205 466-5660 

Plymouth- Charming 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1326 sq. ft. Recently re
decorated thruout.'Wood burn
ing stove In family room. 2 Her 
wood deck. $76,900 
464-0206 

Uvonla- Exceptional Value. Oyer 
2000 sq.ft., 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Side entrance garage. C-21 War
ranty. $128,500 
261-1623 346-1212 

Canton- Affordable 3 bedroom, 
2 bath brick ranch with family 
room and fireplace. $94,900 
464-0205 455-5660 

Novl- Popular Condo Complex. 2 
bedroom, 1½ bath, attached ga
rage with direct access to unit. 
Pride of ownership. $78,900 
261*1626 346-1212 

NofthvWe- Cohdo. 1800 sq. ft., 
3 bedrooms. 2 full baths 8nd 2 
half baths, deck, walk-out base
ment and 2 bar attached garage. 
$124,900 
261-1623 346-1212 

Lhroni*- Condo - Gorgeous 2 
bedroom, 2 bath townhouso. 
Vaulted celling, stairway withl bal
cony 'mished basement nnd 2 
car attached garage. $123,900 
261-1623 346-1212 

More people willeell their home* with Century 21* system 
then ANYONE ELSE IN THE WORLD 

Ann Bryan 
ArmaCerttoeo 
LuoMto DtWoff 

•^^1 . Marttjm Oownoy 
l ^ f l ' Patricia Hecria 

J 3 OorryHyt**, 
AltOft 

CM* Jonereem 04«*Woodt. 
Ann Ke6)y L*»iy Safcac 
Mary 6 Hon Kon#af PMM Boeev 
OoffUNa T«rtWia*a*ce 
MfH Maaty B66 Kewwia* 
6)06) SnetQfwe won Ktfrts 
Jerry WMtWif Katny Pwnswway 

^^sjo^5"^5»»»^j~u^^i»35i^?55^^^3aa^*i 

CyntnM Rovofia 
Mecana theppard 

Jutto Tmaty 
jaMoo wa»o>fn#yef 
felacy Cofte 

î ^̂ /̂ î̂ flll̂ 6̂66̂ ^̂ ^E 
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Developed and Bwk fcy Vm Wnt Giwip. inc. 

FINAL PHASE WOW IN PROGRESS! 

MMWti&l 
MeelMr.SeO\andMrs.Undsey.' 

Tu)o friends s/wringa moment that' 
Just might be remembered for the_ 
rest of their Hoes. 

It's a scene that happens At a 
family community like Siooebrldge, 
every day. On sidewalks where 
children play. Mget-togethers 
where neighbors meet and talk. 
AndinW&Btoomflekiscrtoois 
where education is still a priority. 

SioVtebrUige Is much more than \ 
just quality homes. It's large 

, bedrooms and family rooms, 
luxurious bathrooms, seven \ 
different floorpians, oauhed ceilings 
and European kitchens. But most of 
aUliotngalStonebrtdge is the start 
of something beautiful 

Prices from $27X000 
Homes available Immediately. 
Cail for a brochure today. : 
Phone66l-&54 

Memories start here. 
in Weh Bloomfield'$ preMiercommunity 

Oav'iiftiwat r^ww^fc 

CamtaMrta 
l ocatfd MM* oWMapm 

Ano¥m 
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Festival winners annqunced 

What makes.a good pen and ink 
drawing? I'm sure there are as many 
answers as there axe artists. But to 
me a good pen and ink drawing 
should have a full range of: grays, 
black blacks and white whites. It 
should also have a variety of line 
lengths, line widths and line dlrec-

'tion. Perhaps polntalisrh here and 
'.there,".all adding variety and inter-.' 

- e s t : ••': ' ' • • ' . ' • • " , . . ; • • • 

And interest of viewers is what 
most artists crave. There is no one-
out there who can tell me he resentA 

•: an "oooh'- or "aaah". when his works 
are being viewed. It is twice as rfice 
when you create your piece to ex
press yourselfrtiot caring if anyone 

fapproyes, and still find approval. 
What a blessing it is to be an artist. 

•'(-. You look and study everything 
; around/you, where others only see '• 
•their surroundings. You as an artist 
'can express a feeling; and that ex
pression will outlive yourself. (Others 
.; ventilate their feelings In conversa-
ttion whleh perhaps is soon forgotten. 
/You as an artist have an ability, and 
'though you have "refined It and nurr 
tured.lt, stili it is a gift of God!.. ' 

YOU AS AN ARTIST have the 
choice to use the gift, or not to use It. 
for example: you as an artist may 
choose to be an electrician, but an 

artifacts 
David 
Messing 

eleelrlclan cannot choose to be an 
artist. If you feel you have even the 
slightest amount of ability, It Is your 
choice to pick it up or lay it aside. 

' Even if you pick it up later in life, 
It's nice <o know It's there. 

We have a waiting list for most of 
my art classes but the classes which 
rarely have openings are ail the 
adult classes. Many of those students 
have said, "I haven't, drawn for 20 

/years," and they are thrilled with 
what they can produce. 

" T o begin with, It is best to draw 
from pen and Ink drawings. It is es
pecially difficult to do pen and Ink 
from photos. Pick subjects with lines 
on them like wood barns and shacks, 
trees, furry animals and etc. . 

Action figures in .comics and mag-., 
azines have given.many young art
ists a head start in pen and Ink drawr 
ings, because interest develops abili
ty at a more rapid rate than 

Instruction. Aside from the problems 
that the human figures pose, I notice 
in my classes the teenagers do very 
well in the media. A teenager with 
some good pen and ink drawings in 
his or her portfolio can land a good, 
full or part time job. : ' -. 

PEN AND INK plays a major role 
In commercial art. Many young art
ists have an idealistic, dream of 
doing art shows and selling paintings 
to make a living. I have never de
sired to be a "starving artist." There 
is certainly no need to. 

Of course, I love to sell my paint
ings and. drawings, but In between 
those sales I make a regular Income 
by designing symbols and logos for 
businesses, ̂  cartooning, signs, illus
trating, camera-ready artwork* etc* 
AH are in some way related to pen 
andink. v 

Materials are not Important to be

gin with. Any smooth white paper 
will, do, a/fine felt-tip pen, a pencil 
and an eraser As you improve you 
should try other materials. A quill 
pen Up is my favorite for cartooning; 
it tends to,flood the paper anytime 
you momentarily stop. This causes 
tears of frustration to new artists, 
but If you stick with them you can 
enjoy the varied line widths and flu
id lines they produce. . •' ;\:. 

Their drawback is that you con
stantly have to keep dipping the pen 
into an open bottle of ink. Also an 
open bottle of ink has a way of get
ting knocked off the table. I'm sUir 
apologizing to Mom about her white 
curtains and the carpet in the dining 

-room/'''.: ;'-• 
Now about the ink. Pelican has 

been my favorite for years, but the 
Higgins Company has come out with 
Black Magic,.and it has my vote. 
Black Magic is very, very black. Jt Is 
terrific In a brush and fantastic in a 
quill pen. Also very free flowing In a 
technical pen. The only problem you 
face with good pen, ink and paper Is 
that you have no excuses. But then 
again maybe you don't need excuses. 

Dave Messing has been an area 
art teacher for many years. He is 
also the dwner'of the Art Store & 
More inLlwnia. 

A "buying crowd" is the best 
reward, but cash awards for an out
standing display/craftsmanship Isn't 
hard to take either. . ' 

That's what the varidus winners of 
the recent Arts and Crafts Festival 
sponsored by the Livonia Arts Cdm-
mlssloh at Greenmead in Livonia 
found out. 

Winners were: pottery: first, Larry 
and Becky: Rotter of Sodus; second, 
Beverly Pew of Drayton Plains; 
glass: , first, Tom. McEwen, 
Muskegon; second, Scott and, Judy 
Cunningham,. Plymouth; metal/ 

.jewelry: first,: Nancy Dorfman, 
Farmington Hill* second, Brdd Ben-, 
son, Grant; fine arts: first, Theresa 

Politowlcz, Northvllle; P. Hatala and 
R. Boltos, Farmington. 

Wood: first, Jack Stiles, Manches
ter; second, Wayne Otto, Livonia; 
textiles: first, Janet Pray, West 
Bloomfleld; second, Sandra JRooney; 
Mount Clemens; folk/country/floral: 
first, Jeanne . Fitzgerald, Battle 
Creek; second, Keith Rife, Paw Paw.| 

. First-place, winners received a 
ribbon and $300. Second-plac^ 
winners received a ribbon and $lQf/' 

Despite a chilly start Saturday' 
weather conditions for the annua] 
festival Iwero Ideal and drew record 
crowds, Wn arts commission spokeŝ ' 
man said. ;';' 

fWe {Present!. 

For the Discriminating Homeowner 
Nine elegant country homes 

V located in Northville Township 
minutes from 1-275 and M-14. 

Pricedfromi $278,000[includingallamenities 

A limited number of cluster Homes offering the best of both worlds. 
• A single fftmily home without Hrneconsuming upkeep. 

•-•"• •Spacious floor ptens;fr6m'2,2W to2,400sq.ft. , 
• Enjoy thelavish great room, luxurious mastersuite, formal 

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. .''.' 
• 'These elegant homeshave genuinefieldstone, brick and < 

;-_:.._: cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting/ 
\••• Golf course views are also available^ 

Open Weekends 
Or by Appointment 

Call •••'••• 
930*1500 or 

349-0035 

' JftrXHttot 1-27* 

-««« 

"**• ' The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 

^.aninvitaUohion, 
lifestyle of cIegam 

IN BRIGHTON sophistication and 
active recreational amenities including: 

golf, swimming, boat!"- ' _^ng and wnlkirie p;>'h8. 

THE 
LIFESTYLE 

YOD DESERVE 
/ Oak Polnte is the 

condominium and 
residential development 

thai has skillfully blended 
. golf courses, lakes and 

hills wfth formality and 
country charm. 

Oak Politic for those 
who require tranquilly 

and more spacious 
surroundings: 

.' -- " . ' 1 

IIOMKS1TKS FROM S4f>.nOO 

CONDOMIMniS KROUSI 

wrik the premiere 
residential community In Brighton. 
INFORMATION OKHCK AND MODKlS OI'KN:. 
WeekJa>s:.l:00-5:00 . Closed: Thursday-

Weekends: Noon — 6:00 

(31(1)227-2608 
l/xaiod on Brighton Road. 4 miles west of l-96/l..S.23iniorchan'(»o. Take 
1-96 west to Kxlt 147. turn right onto Spencer Road (becomes Main Street, 
then Brighton R6a<1.) Sales by KRA Griffith Roallv - Brighton 

WHAT'S THE 
SCORE? 

CHECK THE LOCAL SPORTS 
\CENEIN TODAY'S EDITION 

«.-»n >•*?•-* 

}or\Wi(ladt> '.~i~/+* 

. i n the CHARTER TOWNSHIP O) CANTON 
V»C--.i-.. e'A:?»V 

• M ; 

Phase V 
Now Open 

Feature* include: 
• full basement 
• ceramic til* baths 
• skylights 
• dilhwasher, refrigerator, range 
• central tir 
• fully carpeted 
• fWeptar e (option i 
• lit floor laundn K >.-.!-• •[*« 

(optional) 

Arbor Village Condominium wis built to provide practical living 
for many different lifestyles, Each residence is provided with a 
covered carport for your convenience. 

Priced f rom. . . $ 76,900 
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RANCH* 
and TOWNHOUSE 
STYLES 
MODEL HOURS; 
Daily fc Sunday 10 6 P.M. 

PHONF 3 9 7 - 8 0 8 0 
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Priced from 

199,500 
ODELS OPEN 

DAILYil2.7:30 P.M. 

• ; • i 

WOLFE MAftKeTINQ 
AGENT 

Life; mmm^ MkfeftMtaft Mi 
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briefly speaking 
-r-f 

>;To me, plants and cut flowers are 
a$ essential In the home as doors and' 
windows. ". ' ' *: 
•fjFor Just a few dollars fresh cut 
fjpwers are available at your nelght 
tprhood supermarket. A bunch of 
daffodils In a vase, when there Is still 
$V)ow on the ground, is a wonderful 
thing to see. It sends the message 
that spring U just ahead, 
•V:Whenever a large bowl of flowers 
$jr a large plant Is plac'ed, a focal 
tttint Is created. Whatever the cost < 
of the scale, flowers In a home 
sJiould be-primarily welcoming and 
Secondly, a clear statement of per
sonal style., 
'I Odd angles' and curious recesses 
t,hat are too small for. any human 

purpose can be filled with plants or 
flowers. 

Large plants can serve as building 
blocks — separating one activity 
area from another. Placing plants 
around and In front of a wlndowslll 
brings the greenery of outdoorsinto 
the Interior and Intimates a pleasant 
landscape outdoors where none ex
ists. ; •-. ;.'; - , ;• ' . - ;. 

The cost of a plant cr flower is ir
relevant to its inherent beauty. A 
great deal of money can be spent on 
an ugly plant'or flower arrangement 
or very little on a lovely one. 

A centerpiece for parties or every* 
day pleasure can be a wicker basket 
or brass bowl filled with a variety of. 
African violets. 

rung ways 

V ' v r * i . Garvin 

scheduled to open at the Kelsey Mu
seum of Archeology, Ann Arbor. 
Presented In two parts, the exhibit 
will open with "Egypt and the Clas
sical World, from July 14 to Sept. 10, 
followed by Pompeii and Rome, 
Sept. 15-Nov. 12. 

Admission Is free. The museum is 
at 434 S. State St. 

• SCRAPS OF LIFE 
Arpllleras — small appliqued and 

embroidered wall hangings that 
show scenes of dally life In Chile — 
arexon ̂ exhibit at the Swords into 
'Plowshares Peace Center and Gal
lery now through July 8. ' . 

This folk craft has become a tool 
of .the womeh in .Chile, many of 
whose husbands or sons have "disap
peared," to expose.and protest the" 
represslvenessof the Pinochet dicta
torship. "; •-' '••'-• 

The gallery Is at 45 E. Adams on 
Grand Circus Park, opposite the 
People Mover.station in the Whitney 
Building. Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
For more information, call 965-5422. 

• ARTFUL DECEPTIONS 
•'. "Artful Deception: the Craft of the 
Forger," will begin its national tour 
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House-

In Grosse Pointe Shores throughsJuly 
30, The exhibit will IncluJe the por
trait of the Mona Lisa done by a late 
16th Century admirer of Leonardo 
de Vinci and will include a number 
of works by well-known forgers. 

The exhibit may be viewed from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Ford House 
Wednesday through Sunday. Guided 
tours are available 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Admission is $2 for adults with 
no charge for children. Admission is 
|1 wherr also buying tickets for the 
regular Ford House tours, which are 
$4 for adults; $$ for senior citizens; 
and $2 for children under 12. 

For more, information, call the 
Ford House at 884-3400 or 884-4222. 

• OUR TOWN EXHIBITION 
• Michigan artists are Invited to 
submit their interpretation of "Our 
Town," any hometown and its mean
ing to them as part of competition 
he.ld in conjunction with the Our. 
Town Exhlbltion-and Sale benefiting 
the Birmingham Communfty House, 

Works may pertain to, but are not 
limited to, the following: Michigan 
landmarks, architecture/city, na
ture/landscape, •:' people/portraits 
and still life. Art work must be two-
dimensional wall pieces, any medi
um, ready for presentation, wired 

for hanging and not previously 
shown In the 1986 87 or '88 "Our 
Town" exhibition. V 

Entries will be juried from 35mm 
mounted slides. A maximum of four 

works may be submitted from each 
artist. Slides are due Monday, July 

,.3.1 with the completed entry forms. 
To receive a form, call the Commu
nity House,645-5832. 

CDCC" AIR; 
r n C U CONDITIONING 

Thru July JOth 1 

• MADONNA EXHIBIT 
\ Madonna. College alumna, Sister 
%"[. "Aloysius Psuty,- will exhibit her 
'paintings, ceramics and hooked rugs 
Monday, July 10, through Tuesday, 
'July 25, iri the college exhibit gal
lery, located in the library wing. 
i; The show will also Include' ab
stract expressions of the four seav 

sons and experimental ceramic piec
es for odd-glazed effects. The exhibit 
is open to the public. ThereJs no ad
mission. " -

• VINTAGE PHOTOGRAPHS 
A special exhibition, 'Touring the 

Ruins: Vintage Photographs and 
Postcards of the Ancient World," is 

awjS»a**aaaWaBaaBWJ**B*eaaaa*W**a*W*wai 
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:•'© O'&E Classifieds work! 0 0&E Classifieds work! • 

FROM ONLY $107,990 

CONTEMPORARY RANCHES & COLONIALS 
• 1950 sq. ft. • 3 & 4 Bedrooms • 2'/48aths» Great Room* Living Room 

• 1st floor Laundry* Full Basement* Brick V 2 Car attached Garage* much more! 

^ " • M O D E L HOURS:--: 
OPEN EVERYDAY 1-6 P.M. 
, (Closed Thursday) , 

MOD^L 981-2221« OFFICE 553-2200 

LtNWAl 
. MOMll 

LEXINGTON SQUARE 
5:.^¾¾¾¾¾ 

YOU CAN REDUCE 
YOUR 

CLOSING COSTS. 

" O " Points 
" 0 " Origination Fee 

To find out more about our 

ZERO POINT MORTGAGE LOANS 
Call your Transohlo Representative at 

258-6440 

TtansoHio 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 

GREEN VALLEY ESTATES 
provides you with the look of 

elegance in prestigious Farmington Hills. 

R&G GOsfoiM HOMES 
provides the quality that makes 

Jthe difference with their several 
elevations! Starting at $207,500. 

coiouieu. 
BAHXpRO 

Siles tc Marketing by 
' ••-•' Cold well Banker . 

Phone: Ron Brodzikor AJ DeZell 
n (313) M7-3050 ' 

m*?v 

A subiltfisry of Trtmehto 8ivlr>fl» Bank with • • • • ( • ol 05 billion. 

, i i - V * • • ) 

&^:*?J"&^?~?'•'"'??• '•'•":' "~tf* \-^^ -// 

Unveiling Southridge—the • 
finest value iri condominium 
livlng'atprices you have to see to 
believe, ; . . 

• • * . • •' . • • • • ' " 

Southridge offcrs.two 
bedroom/two bath condominiums 
for $65,900. 
Features include: 
• Whirlpool appliances — 

refrigerator, range, 
dishwasher !_._ 

• Spacious private walled 
patio or balcony 

• Central air • Carport 
• Pre-wircd for cabkr 

v; 

Only io Units Left 
in Phase,! 

SALES OFFICE ; 

1-6 p.m. daily 
(closed Thursdays) 
Office phone 
number, 437-6020 
or 3449398 
On PoniUc TriilJuH Sooth of 
11 Mfle,Rd.* in South Lyon. 

• » > « • ! > * t l •• SOUTHRILXJF 

' i • 

TASTE'S 
GREAT! 
Every Monday 

BRIGHTON AREA LAKEFRONT 

-•••• •'^rt'-i 

-.'Home on private lake over 2,600 sq. ft Irving area, 4 
'bedroom, 3 foH baths, sunken Irving room, gourmet 
Sitchon, formal dining room, family room Intercom, year 
jround enjoyment for whole family. $169,000. (f 4715) 

CONTACT RON MONEnE 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

(313)477-0711 Of (313) 227-4600 T 
Located on a Beautiful . 

Site In the outlet 
Village of Chelsea 

Awoclilloodut* |«$ M ptf mooth 
lnc1»*M IruunnC*. 

t-SI to Chtteea etii, » mile . 
norVi (0 light. U/[.I.Wock. 

jtown 
475-7810 

MODCL8 
OKN 

D«ly11^0«um.4|MM. 

2910^00^,1½ BATHS 
Ranch 

»125,000 

5 ¢€0^00^,2¼ BATHS 

a-ii«nr 

»135,000 

fun B«*»«T^KII eu/i . i t °«»^ I"*"1 «' f«t««KK W»"». E«lr» 
tntUvt̂ On Aot*r*^ V».rwV>««. 0«r -Jc 'loo<l *H th* l A 
5* tN 0»<u»» Cart*** > *̂W WOOO 'oy« C^ltfrt A*. 
Om\<*i f*n**» ***** So"*'^' W M n w D r r * . {2-iWJ 

Custom Walkout Ranch 
Ov«rtooKN>g Natum A r M 

2750 »q. ft., 3 or 4 bedroom. 2V* batha with . 
sam% f«atur«» B$ abov» PLUS; 

R«crM?ion Room with Jtcuzzl. W*t B*r w)th 
Qrm. N«iur»l flr»pt»C* »nd PatK>. Cath#eJr»| 
Mvtrtg *oom with 6u»p«n<J«d Otck, Firxah^d to 
Your P w i o m i Specifications "T«lk to our 
Build* 

Ft* nw KST V4/ iv muasi** UWK COME TO 
murxmvs AU*I 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! A Wlghtfulfy lo
cated Colonial featuring 5 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths, formal dining room, a large, 
family room vfth fireptaoe, 1st floor 
laundry, full bbement, and attached 
2¼ car garage! Central Air, hardwood ' 
floors, a lovery patio, and a most pleas
ing/private rear yard. $139,900. 

'{353-8200) y • c ;•• 

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED! 

CANTON! Tucked away on a private 
court, this highly developed original 
owner home features 3 "or 4 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths, formal dining room,.a sensa
t ion^ kitchen/breakfast area, 21 x 15 
family room with fireplace, a profes
sionally finished/carpeted basement 
and attached 2½ car garage with open
er. Central Air, aluminum exterior trim, 
a lovely patio with gas barbecue and 
mature trees surrounded by carefully 
groomed shrubbery. VERY APPEAL
ING THROUGHOUT. $129,900. 
(453-S200) ; 

PLYMOUTHI A prized location com
bined with an Impressive exterior and 
enviable landscaping. This original 
ovmer ranch has a long list of upgrades. 
3 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, oversized 
formal dining room, an oak foyer floor, 
a lovery large master bedroom, family 
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry 
and side entrance'garage. Sprinklers 
and Central Air. $249,900. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! 
FIRST 

OFFERING! 
An outstanding treed setting combined 
with a completely remodeJed ranch 
boasting a new kitchen, new baths, and 
a 24 x 20 family room wit a wood-burn
ing fireplace. Precise landscaping and 
attractive horizontal siding welcome* 
first time visitors. S bedroom*, 2 new 
baths, 1st floor laundry formal dining 
room and 2¼ car attached garage, r r s 
ALL HERE AND GROOMED TO PER
FECTION. $106,900 (4S3-6200) 

PLYMOUTH! An original owner Colonial 
In .new-home condition. Award winning 
landscaping wfth sprinklers, the perfect, 
glassed summer porch, Central Air, a/ 
Security system. 4 bedrooms, *$M 
bathe, formal dining room, a study, 
family room wtth fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry. Extensive carpentry detailing 
throughout, $182,500. (453-8200) 

NEWONTHE • 
MARKET!, 

PLYMOUTH! 
A malestlc sotting punctuated with tall 
shade trees, Colorado Spruce, and an 
abundance of mature'plantings on a. 
quiet street In a favored subdivision off 
N. Territorial. A welcoming covered 
front porch sets the pattern to thr* Im
peccable Colonial. There are 5 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room, 

ilfy room wtth fireplace, nam carpet-
bookcases Rrst floor laundry. 
it and ude entrance 2% car oa

th opener. A striking new wood 
fry the kitchen and braaktaat area 

New aluminum covered exterior trtm 
and gutters A W O N D E R F U L F A M I L Y 
HOME. $229 400 (453-8200) 

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED! 

CANTONI Offered by the original own
ers, this attractively priced Colonial has 
n e w i s h carpeting throughout. There 
are 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal din
ing room, a famiry room with fireplace, 
basement and attached 2¼ car garage 
wtth opener. Central Air too. An ideal 
interior locatto within a very popular 
subdivision. $118.900. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI BacMno * *« • ' 
enjoying a private cuKde 
this very apectei "ftOGEWOOO HHJ.S' 
Tudor features many costly 
upgrade* museum quetty caWneta. 3 
fireplaces, open wood na*rr—a, 26 & 
17 femtfy room with hoaptaMy bar and 
fireplace a library with an oak Moor, a 
spectacular kitchen, ate. $274,000 
(453-8200) 

CANTON! 
Stonfflcartttv reduced, we are of the 
opinion mat this Is an encepttonei val
ue a home that has been connnuaty 
upgraded arxJ pampered Very fine in
terior setae. Horn throughout There are 
4 bedroom*, 2 bathe, a large Me foyer, 
a famMy room wtth fireplace, a lovery 
patio and enclosed rear yard, formal 
dining room, beeernent and attached 
2½ car garage wtth opener CENTRAL 
AIR $119,800 (453-4200} 

CtTY OF PLYMOUTHt Good design 
combined wtth ouatfty oorterructton 
mattes ttws an UiaatatHils charnvfWed 
CAPE COO LMng room wtth *rep*eoe, 
2 or 3 bedroom*, 2¼ bathe, formal din
ing room, a study, tat Itoor iwundry. 
basement and 2» car attached garage 
Juet comptaOdt MOVE RIGHT INI 
| 1 » . f m (4W-8200) 

FIRST OFFERING! 
PLYMOUTH! 

Ottered to* the ftr*t time m yrer 20 
years. th<s BEACON Htu Colonial of
fers * welcoming erterlor on a private 
(160 * 195) treed setting A large mar-
pie foyer and walk in guest closet aet> 
the pattem 4 large bedroom*. 2H 
baths formal dining room, a study wtth 
butt-ln booitcaeea. family room wtth • 
netdstone ftreptace. 1st floor laundry. 
Deeament and aide entrance garage. A 
20 x 14 covered petto Security system, 
sprinklers. Central Air. newer root, ex-
tenafva crown moulding* and hardwood 
noor* A wonderful farnitv home tn 
ipgotwMirai)la neighborhood. 

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED! 

PLYMOUTH! 
if you value your privacy. yoM wti love 
tttts original owner Tudor besting hUo a 
io Acre wood*. majicnaWi 
with 4 bedroom* (wet-In 
room cSoeal). 2H 
room, oven 
place, a study, tat 
baaamerv) and efteshM ( ½ i 
Fnoepdonat I 

$ t $ 1 . 

MkWf mm 

V*- Robert Bake 
K I A I 1 O K S 
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exhibitions 
• KRASL ART CENTER 
MUSEUM 

Thursday,'July 6 — "Six Direc
tions," featuring works by local art-

.ists Barbara Keldan, Margaret Kel-
Ueher, Sonla Molnar, Rita Skoczen 
';and Frances Waring. They will be 
'speaking informally at the opening ; 
; 7-9 p.m. Thursday, July 6. Continues 
• through July. This Is the ninth exhib
i t for this group of painters, whose 
; works are shown statewide. Krasl , 
"> Art Center Museum Is in St. Joseph- \ 

' • FEIQENSON/PRESTON 
: GALLERY 
j FViday, Ju ly 7 > - Photographs 
' fr<orn Guam and Par is by Manny CrW 
Jsos tomoare on display through Aug. 
', 5. Reception for the a r t i s t 4-7 p .m. 

Friday, July 7, He is from G u a m ; has 
a degree in photojournalism from 
University of Missouri, has published. 
two books and won m a n y awards , In
cluding the Pul i tzer Pr ize . This Is his 
first solo exhibit . Hours a r e 11 a.rn. 

; to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 796 N. 
• Woodward, Bi rmingham. 

[ •C ITY ARTS GALLERY 
!': Fr iday, Ju ly 7 "Looking Glass: 
I The Stained Glass Ar t of Claudia 
• Steier." Opening reception is 5:30-8 
;p .m. Fr iday, Ju ly 7. This is the for-
( m e r F ron t R o o m Gallery of Detroit 
[Council for the Arts. Hours a r e 9 
: a.m. to 5" p .m. Monday-Friday, 47 
( E a s t Adams on Grand Circus Pa rk , 
I Detroit . : 

; • HOMESTEAD GALLERY 
t Saturday, Ju ly 8 — "In Love with 
' Love," contemporary watercolors by 
; J o Rosen of West Bloomfield.' Her 
| refreshing sense of humor shows in 
! ber works, whicHare frequently sub

tle commenta r ies on today's subur
ban lifestyle. Opening reception 8 
p .m. Saturday. Hours a r e 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, until 9 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y , : 136 S. Pont iac Trail , 
Walled Lake. •.'.;'. 

• DONALD MORRIS GALLERY 
Saturday, July 8 — "Amerlcar) 

• Modernist Drawings and Watercol
ors" continues through Aug. 19! Thi3 
collection 'covers the excitement 
that occurred^! the American art 
scene during the first three decades 
of the 20th century. There are 60 > 
works by 20 important artists. Open
ing is 2-6 p.m. Saturday, July 8. 
Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 105 Townsarid, 
Birmingham. - * : 

• MICHIGAN GALLERY 
Saturday, July 8 — "Auto Expo

sures" Is the first half of an ex
change exhibition with a New York 
alternative space gallery. There are 
35 New York artists represented in 
this show of works related to current 
urban issues. Opening reception 7-10 
p'm. Saturday, July 8. Hours are 11 
a m , to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturdayyon-
til 8 p.m. Friday, 2661 MlchlganTDe-; 
trolt. 

• DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
"Cult Objects of Clay" continues 

through Aug. 5. These a r e mystical 
figures, chariots and beasts from the 
Syro-Hiltltes. Hours a r e 11 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 574 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham. 

• DETROIT F 0 C U 8 
" F r o m Artis ts Studios/Current 

Work," combines wood sculpture by 
Lincoln Eddy and works in meta l by . 

Rober t Blelat. The ar t is ts were cho
sen from a la rge group of competi
tors and will sha re a $2,000 award 
from Arts Foundation of Michigan. 
Reception is 7:30 p r n . Fr iday, Ju ly 
7. Hours a r e noon to 6 p.m. Wednes
day-Saturday. Closed July 1-4, 743 
Beaubien, Detroit. 

• COUNTY GALLERIA 
Exhibit of photographs of the chil

dren of Chengdu, China, by Marian 
Helter and photos by some of the 
best photographers from Sichuan 
Province continues through. July 19 
a s a pa r t of the Oakland County Cul- < 
tura l Council's salute to Asian and 
Asian-American a r t during this sum
mer . Open during regular business 
hours, Executive Office .Building, 
1200 N. Telegraph, Pont lac. • c 

• ALICE SIMSAR GALLERY 
"Woodcuts and New Editions: 

1988-1989" continues through Aug
ust. "Hannelore Baron: Collages" is ; 
being shown in conjunction with an 
exhibit of her work a t the Guggen
heim Museum of New York. Hours 
a rc 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sat
urday, 301 N. Main/Ann Arbor. 

• THE COMMUNITY CENTER 
Tradit ional oil paintings by Joyce 

King a r e on display through July. 
The Center is open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
.Monday-Thursday and until 5* p.m. 
fr'i-iday. She will give ari .oUpaintlng 
workshop 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, 
July 15. Her paintings a r e pr imari ly 
landscapes although she specializes 
in por t ra i t s , 24705 Fa rming ton 
R o a d / j u s t north of 10 Mile, F a r m 
ington. * ••'•':•. •/• / . 

_ DOSMANOS 
Molas, originally-hand sewn as a 

part of a Bliuse by the Cuna Indian 
women of Panama ' s San Bias Is
lands, a re on display through July. ' 
While they a re considered a primi
tive a r t form, they a re often compli
cated in design and execution. Hours 
a re 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Fri
day, 'unti l 9 p.m."Wednesday and 5 
p.m. Saturday, 210 W. Sixth, Royal 
Oak,. 

• GALLERY 22 
Group show by 40 gallery regulars 

continues through July. Includes im
pressionist ' and abstract paintings 
and prints. Hours a r e 9:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m; Monday-Friday, until 9 p.m. 
Thursday and until 5 p.m. Saturday, 
22 E . Long Lake, Bloomiield Hills; 

ROCHESTER HILL8 CITY 
HALL 

Paintings and pastels by Althea 
Bosonmelto a r e on display through-
August. The exhibit Is par t of Paint 
Creek Center for the Ar ts ' Art in 
Public Places program. Open 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday, 1000 Ro1 

Chester Hills Drive, off Avon RoadJ 
Rochester Hills. 'f' 

• LAWRENCE STREET 
GALLERY { 

Watercolors In handmade frames 
and wood sculptures by Matthew! 
John Schellenberg are on display! 
through July 22 along work by other) 
gallery members. Opening Is 8-9 
p.m. Friday/July 7, Hours are li; : 
a.m. to 4 p.m.Tuesday-Saturday, 29;''. 
W. Lawrence, Pontlac. - ; • \\ 
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• Local news you can use ©Local nev/s you 
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SAVE s20,000 
WALNUT HILLS CONDOMINIUMS 

LAST CHANCE FOR A GREAT VALUE! 
Regularly Priced From »154,990 

• NOW SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES FRQU -
»136,150 ON LAST FEW REMAINING UNITS,' 

• SOME WITH WALK-OUT LOWER LEVELS 
• MOVE INTO AN ESTABLISHED COMMUNITY 

WITH ALL CONSTRUCTION COMPLETE 
OCCUPANCY IN LATE SUMMER 
Open Dally 12-5 p.m. Closed Mon. & Thurs. 

Lodthn: South of Wtlnut Lske Road, 1 Block W*$t of Drake ftd, 

Com* In today, i t k P a t aboutour new i p K l a l prkt i . 661-0338 
Herbert Lawton, Ino. 
CO-OP BROKERAGE INVJTEO 

DEER CREEK 
SUBDIVISION 

& 

?v>" 

TO AVOID n shine when pressing woolen 
mater ia l s use a d a m p ^ l o t h between t he 
iron and; mater ia l to be ironedr-4Je su re to 
iron on the wrong side. On t h e wrong side 
of a bill collector? Get quick cash with an-
Observer & Eccentr ic Classified Ad.. 

^NorthvjlieColony Estates 

BEST NEW 
HOME VALUES IN THEi 

NORTH VILLE AREA 
FRED E. GREENSPAN BUILDER, INC. 

TIFFANY 
1700 Square Feet

 s151,300 
•• 3 Bedrooms* 2 Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Kitchen Nook . 

YORKSHIRE 
\ Colonial $yms 7 C A 

2250Square Feet L J\J) I J\J 
• 4 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths 
• Living Room • Dining Room 

.'* Nook •"Kitchen Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

EMBASSY 
1920Square Feet H 54,400 
• 3 Bedrooms* 2½Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Nook* Den 

MANCHESTER 
2400 Square Feet

 $159,500 
• 4 Bedrooms* 2½Baths' 
• 1st Floor Den* Living Room 
• Dining Room* Nook 
• Kitchen* Family Room 
• Laundry Room . v . 

SOME MODELS A VAIIABLEINW to 60 DA YS 
. MODELS LOCATEOOH: 
While Haven Orive, South elds ol 6 Mile ftd. and tt 
Mile West omaggertyRd. 
MODELS OPEN DAILYind SUNDAY 1 P.M. co6 P.M. 
OPEN-SXTURDAY 1 P.M. to 5 VM (do«<i Tharsd»j) 

M O D E L P H O N E 420-2500 
Mornings or Evenings — Call Draun Realty 

_ 453-2653 f ' \ 

V -
Plymouth 

Distinctive Homes built 
by two of the area's finest builders 

COLONIALS • CAPE GODS •RANCHES 
PREMIUM HOMESITES NOW AVAILABLE 

Deer Creek offers quality living in a relaxed a tmosphere , 
. conveniently located near major expressways. 

$250,000 Priced 
from... 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 
(Closed Thursday) 

"454-4777 or 522-5338 

DEERCREEK BUILDING CO. 'r 
454-9305 or 347^ 4947 

TUB CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY TJH^/T,;, , 
THINKSif'SA RESORT. . . 

Where " 
thet^anecd^ 
thetefcawap 

TheUnitedWaj; 

• S 2/2 car garages 
• Pond, wooded &. got/ 

course cleuxs 
• Private entry court 
• Flreptace 
• Appliance package 
• Water softener 
• Fully sound Insulated 
• Individual water wells 
. &. pressure tanks 
• Irrigation system 

ALL THAT'S MISSING 
IS THE 4 HOUR DRIVE! 

Xocated Just 15 mlnutca 
from trie culture and sport-
Uia events of Ann Arbor and 
80 ynlnutea from the nJfthT 
life of Detroit, you'll Qnd a 
condominium community 
that has a rare combination 

of privacy and community. 
The hbmea are surrounded 
by Travia Polnte Country 
Club's championship gou* 
course on more than 110 
wooded and rolling acres. 
Six spacious floor plans that 

can be customized to meet 
your own personal need9 
glvctheimpresslonofslnale 
family living, without all the 
exterior maintenance. - , 
Priced from 8189,500. 

*fl 

Cal l t o d a y . . . . 
a n d s t a r t enjoyliig y o u r y e a r - r o u n d vaca t ion , a t Travis^^ P o l n t e . ' 

eXZ^w&nfii < M O D E L H O U R S : T u e s d a y -
*&?• 1» S x?tf?Wra^7^K •'' Friday. 1&6 or, Saturday & 
^ -!=•--. -• IS -I fimn&U>&rk!7tK - SundayllJJ^ormorelnfor-

raflUon,orapereonfll tour, 

—-Jhooe" 313/663-1494. TRAVIS REALTX IMC. H I 5 J 
Developed by Travis Properties, Inc., 3400 Travis Point* Road, SulU A , Ann Arbor, Ml 48108. 
• T'-j<-f( Point* Cf-rtr""!""""' art not o/JiUaU.t .. > '.r / 'act* PtftnUt Country Club, Lfcuxptr, condominium purctuxttn 

^A 

clh Simple (BCeasivrcs in ite... 
Strolling through town, relaxing on your private deck, enjoying 

the sights and sounds of nature. All of these pleasures and more 

await you at • Located within the heart 
of Plymouth, Yorktowne offers the ultimate in small town living. 
Yet it's located just minutes away from the 1-275 business corridor. 
Spectacular two bedroom townhome and ranch condominiums 
accented by private entrances, cathedral ceilings, garages, and 
spacious patios and decks overlooking scenic Hines Park. With 
five floor plans to choose from, each home features striking 
individuality. ' 

coming koine is apCeasure. 
2 Dlk*. E. of" Lilley Rciad 

of fel 

T3!oorhficld 

Itbii'veGmwn 
to Appreciate. 
It's come to you in small steps and big jumps; by 
this lime.you and luxury enjoy a familiar, 
comfortable fit. 

Astthe sunlight streams through floor-toceiling 
windows, vaulted ceilings and two-story Great 
Rooms impart a stately openness to your home. 
Touches like Roma'rT-style sunken tubs add an 
indulgent sparkle, while 141 acrcYof rolling woods" 
and lakes provide the tasteful elegance that has 
come to suit you so well. • 

Visit The Lagoons. At once, you'll know you're 
home. " 

Luxury Detached 
'Condominium Homes. 

located jusl off 
t Pontiac Trail, one mile 

cast bttlaggerty in 
West Bloomfield. . 

Model Hours: 
12-6 Daily. 

An'fvinej»cob«on Utwlopmenl Buijt by The Irvine Proup. Inc. Priced from $183,900. ' 3 6 3 - 6 8 0 0 

* * 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

REPLE6TPTE 591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising^-¾^ 

• YOU MAY PLACE A * 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM Sf" 
8;<>0 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. k 

M O N D A Y - T H U R 8 0 A Y 
AND FROM, 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES t 

FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-
MONDAY 188 UEf-5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY I8SUE: 5 P.M. 
TUE8DAY 

, ' • ' • ' • ' 

ONE CAUL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY .'..-. 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY .1.. ..5^1-0900 

R0CHE8TEfl/fl0CHE8TEfl HILLS 852-3222 

^12 Livonia 
JABANDON YOUR SEARCH - this 4 
,fc*droom Dutch0 Colonial has II an 
/Tor $125,900. Including M base-
,VK>O1, Florida Room. cut-de-sae lot. 
,1amily room w/flrplace, newer 
.landscaping, roof, furnace,, central 
.%lr, carpeting decorating & kitchen 
,\pp!iances. Alter 6pm 522-8577 

C . All Brick 
'3 bedroom ranch with newer Kitchen 
i«nd furnace, finished basement, ga-
'rage. AH lor $¢9,900..: 

h Outstanding H o m e 
'Wonder eW treed setting (or this co-
ilofVaJ. la/go bedrooms, breakfast 
tnook. deck overlooking nature e/ea. 
>3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, movo-tn for 
,.$159.900.. . 

H Quaker town Ranch 
(large quality built immaculate home 
;Mth many custom feature* - master 
Ibalh, centra) air. fresh painl. at
tached garage and more. $159,600. 

JOOLDWELL BANKER 
[,478-4660 261:4700 

1-- A REAL JEWEL! 
44V/ Llvonias" finest sub. Profession-
toy decorated & landscaped 4 bed-
'room colonial plus don, 2¼ bath*. 
Jvlooded lot. side entrance oarage, 
>eir,manyup-grades $219,000. 
;< . OPEN SAT., SUN., 1 TO 4. 
By Owner. 477-5155 

< < • • . • ' • • • • . . 

It—: . ' 

312 Uvonla 

A S H L E Y E S T A T E S 
Gi:iRd.,betw.748MJe 

Wooded lots.J 5 Custom Home 
Sites. Cape Cods, Colonials & 

Ranches. 591-3433 

ATTRACTIVE Livonia- MlddlebeH/ 
W. Chicago area. 3 bedroom ranch, 

h. 1100 to 
eitras, finished basement 

1 bath 
many 
Open Houso Sort. 
Lexers. $81,500,261-059: 

ft. Florida room, 
ineru. 
9300 12-5pm, 

•0593 

A-1 LOCATION. 3 o« 6 Mile, 
New burg, 365*3 Munger CI. 
spacious, custom rancr\ 3 
rooms. 2 baths. 1st floor la' 
screened porch. Available 
atety. $129,900. open Sun 1-5 

Eol 

bed-

BEAUTlfUL LOCATION 
Unique four bedroom ranch, 1½ 
acre wooded ravine k l on cul-de-
sac, 2Vi ca/ attached garage. 1st 
floor laundry room, t batha. hard
wood Roof, 1.552 so. ft. and much 
morel $90,000 after 6pm 474-7924 

CALL ME NOW! 
To preview this aturviing 4 bedroom 
double wVw colonial, features In
clude - 2V4 batha, family room, for
mal dining room, natural rVepUce, 2 
car garage * boautifulfy landscaped. 
Too good to last at $ 139,900. 

Call LARRY MICHAUD 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 

FOR 
27 YEARS 

We have specialized in \ 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
14800 Farmlngton Rd,, Ste. 101 • Livonia 

. (South 6f S Mile) . V 
Put our experience to work for you/ ! 

Call us for a Free consultat ion. 

ra 
l t«JO«* 

0 

312 Livonia 

Builder l3 Selling Model 
of tw> nearly sold out 
North Livonia subdivision. 
The model is a bedroom 
brick colonial with 2½ 
baths, a tanir/ room with 
(".replace, and a 2 car at
tached garage.' $130,900. 
Or have a home built on Ihe 
9 available lota from . 

. $122,900. .. 

The Prudential 
. Harry S . Wolfe, 

• R E A L T O R S 
474-5700 

independently Ormed end Operated 
6uUOER'3 MODEL 

2400 aq.ft. Brick Colonial. Stelnsd 
»oodACrk, 4 bedroom, family room 
fireplace, Irving, room, dining room, 
study, 2'.» baths, 1st floor laundry, 
2V4c«r oarage, tu3 basement. 
19601 O.M Rd. $16,5.000.OPEN Sat 
Sun., 1-5pm. Byappt, 591-3433 

Burton HoCow coSonlaMffith 2 car at 
I ached garage, finished basement 
fireplace and attracted landscape 
k>1. $127,900 • 

Can Sharon Newman 
ERA-COUNTRY RIOOE 
474-33030*659-2692 

COUNTRY RETREAT 
Peaceful country Bring In 

- Western Uvonla. Nicety 
decorated 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod on a roomy lot. Lovely 
natural fireptace in a spa
cious famHy room and 2 car 
garage. $89.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S . W o l f e , < 

R E A L T O R S 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

DREAM HOME 
Just reduced and ready for quick 
cccupancyl Choice 4 bedroom colo
nial dose to schools, lamSy room/ 
natural fireplace, partitioned bail
ment, 2 car attached garage and 
Urge deck overlooking pvk-t^a 
setting. Only $11 S.900. Cafl: 

LARRY MICHAUD 
422-6030^ 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

FAIRWAY FARMS 
Truly deDghlful 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, dose to golf course. Finished 
basement, attached garage, thermo 
windows, end ftAjminum trim loo. 
Here"a opportunity at $ 116.900. 

. Call LARRY MICHAUD 
: • . 422-6030 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

First Offering 
of (his Spring Valley value. 
This brick and eJumlvm 
ranch has a 2½ car garage 
and a beautifuffy finished 
basement The entire home 
is freshly palnte<J and car-
petedjHid e-.-en has en up-
daj«tf%tchen that Includes 

"Sppcances. Won't last at 
$66,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
UVONLA - SPRING. VALLEY 

By Owner. Sharp 3 bedroom brie* 
ranch. 2 baths, finished baaement, 
2½ car garage, central air, great lot 
New windows A more. 19335 In
gram. Asking $¢9.900. 474-9079 

fieolCAoLe.lnc.' '^Hlfteg 
QROWINO FAMILY HOKJE-
4 bedroom expanded quad 
with court, location, 2½ 
bath$ make mornings easy 
while • o.lant eaMn kitchen 
and sprawtltno. family room 
are great for famity fun, low
er level suite ha9 its own full 
bath and linen close). 
(P-44TR0) $126,900 
453-6800 • • • • - . ; 

NOVI - PRIME LOCATION -
Northvtllo a/ca of Kovt. Cen
ter entrance, ..4 bedroom. 
2½ baih colonial located on 
a treed lot tnat backs to • 
common! ty$n and 1st floor 
laundry, Andersen windows, 
deck off family.room wllh 
fireplace, side entry oarage. 
A must to seel (P28W00) 
$169,900 453-6800 

PLYMOUTH LAKEP01MTE 
COLONIAL - Lakepolnte 
desirable 4 bedroom,,2¼ 
bath colonial. Landscaped. 
front and backyard to per
fection. Family room with 
fireplace with.Insert. Hard
wood floors, maintenance 
free exterior, central air. 
Many more amenities. A 
must to see. (P24MAX) 
$145,000 4S3-6800 

LAKEPOlNTfi VILLAGE 
PLYMOUTH - Lekepolnle 
large quad, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, extra large family 
room wit game room. LMng 
room with bay window, at
tached garage, exterior 
maintenance free. Wood 
windows ihruout. Ha/dwood 
floors. (P18CRE) $135,900 
453-6800 ' : ; • • • 

PLYMOUTH TOWN 8 HIP * 
Enioy watching the ducks 
this summer In the spring-
fed pond at the rear ol your 
V« acre lot In Plymouth Twp. 
This spacious cape cod lea-
Wes 4 bedrooms, extra 
large country kllchen, sun 
jroom wllh hot tub end a 1st 
floor laundry. (P55THO) 
$259,600,453-6800 

ftaoFOUD •' Impressive 3 
bedroom, "sfory and a half 
with ovet 1300 sq. I I , at
tached garage, nice yard 
with trees, central air, newer 
lurnace and roof. {lOHEN) 
$57,900 6?2-5333 

END YOUR DAY WITH A 
8PLA3HI When you come 
home to,this roomy 3 bed
room, 1½. balh colonial, 
you'll lovo It's traditional. 
door plan with lots of extra 
touches. . Tho huge main 
bath has a sunken rub and. 
separate stall shower, Fami
ly room with fireplace opens 
to the patio and pool with 
Jacuzzi! SEE IT TODAYI 
(P73HYS) •- $103,900 
453-6800 . ' • 

NOPiTHVILLE - 0\>er 3.000 
square feet of custom built 
quality In this one-of-a-kind 
Williamsburg Colonial. The 
2½ story. 2 x 6 construction 
includes five bedrooms," 2½ 
b8lhs and a second floor 
laundry. For the buyer seek
ing the unusual.'(N15CAR) 
$189.900 349-1515 '. 

NORTHVILLE • Country Irv
ing end old fashioned charm 
on four acres, just a'short 
drive from the city. ,Hlgh 
ceilings ecent the spacious 
rooms with wood . fldors. 
Tastefully updated kitchen 
and newer electrical and 
plumbing. Two cer garage. 
(NOOSEV) $139,900 
349-1515 

NORTHVILLE • Family size 
and country style, and there 
Is nothing wanting In this 
spacious Quad on en estate 
•Ji9 lot with mature tree*. 
Four bedrooms.; 3V$ baths, 
fireplace In dining room and 
family room. There are 
msny newer features to en
ioy, so don't wait. CaH to
day! (N97W00) $197,900 
349-1515 • ' • , - . , 

LIVONIA • NEW CON
STRUCTION! You will love 
this spacious open floor 
plan In the quality built 3 
bedroom ranch. Foyer, 
Great Room wllh cathedral 
ceilings, natural fireplace 
with oak mantel, 2 full bathe 
with skylights, 2V4 c»r' at
tached garage, full base
ment. Huge 80 x 210' lot. All 
for only $119,000, (L01FIV) 
622-5333 , 

NORTHVILLB -Cozy 3 bed
room bungalow on a quiet 
dead end street has-many 
features to offer as well as a 
nicety finished rec room wllh 
a fireplace. Priceless view of 
the woods and pond from a 
spacious deck; (N60SPR) 
$109.900349-1515 

LIVONIA • CONOO LOVERS 
PARADISE! As dose to new 
as you can get without the 
tjassle. Prime N.W. Lh/orila 
location Is ihe setting tor 
this spacious 2 bedroom, 2 
full bath, first floor condo 
with private entry and ga
rage, formal dining, central 
air, Florida room, first floor 
laundry, more. (L26UNI) 
$102,900 522-5333 

LIVONIA - Truly charming 
and delightful. This 3 bed
room brick ranch lias a spat 
dous country kitchen, fami
ly room, 2 doorwalb to pa
tio, deck and inground pool, 
finished basement, 2 car at
tached garage and grounds 
professionally landscaped. 
Not a drive-by. (L73MEL) 
$96,900 522-5333 

^ - • • • ' . ' - - . : • . : 

NOVI« ROSS BUILT colon!-
at In "BREOFORO OF 
NOVI" on premium lot, 3 
bedrooms, 2¾ baths, formal 
dining room, flying room 
end den. Family room arid 
master suite overlooks 
peaceful pond setting. Qual
ity at $217,900. (L05DAL) 
622-5333 

NOVI - STONEHENOE 
CONDOI Nfcefy decorated, 
well kept carrlaga unit 
featuring 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath., attached garage, cen
tral air and a M length ter
race for summertime enjoy
ment. (L93ST0) $70,900 
622-5333 

LIVOtHA • Beautiful 3 bed
room Colonial nestled 
among mature trees In de
sirable Rosedele Gardens. 
Updated kitchen and baths, 
rec room, Florida room, 
deck and swimming po04, 
central air and oM faah-
loned quaHtyl All for only 
$113,900. (N10BLA) 
349-1515 

t Wouidjou Ilk* to know th* v*1u*otyour horn*? 
CBII for $ domplim0nt*ry M*rk*t Anttyi*. 

349-1515 522-5333 

PEAL E6TOTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate *v 

Advertisement In more than 150,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

• 302 Birm^gte-veiogrr/ield . 
30J Y/alBIOor.Wo^OrcKirrJLaxs 
304 F»fm^ofrF»rr[«vj!onHtf» 
305 Brighton. Kanind. Waied Lake 
306 SotttMd-LeJvvp- "•-. v 

307 Sct fh ly^M-tad.h^ano' ' 
3M Rochesler-Troy 
309 RcyjJOak-Oak Park ' • 

Hun&^.onWjoO'j 
3W VfaorrvCompefM-ijoJon ux» 
311 OiWar^Ccxpity Homes 
312 Lrvonls 
313 Canton 
314 Pfyrrwuth 
315 Northvifc-?krt 
316 W«'Jind-<3af(teiCrty 
317 Reckxd'"••;.• •'••.. 
318 Oearbom-Oejrborri Heighti 
319 Gross* poWi 
320 Homes-V/r,T4Coxfy • 
321 H«mes-Lrvnjiton County 
322 Komes-Uacocb County 
323 Homes 

V/ash!6-*a County 
324 Other SubuTbjn Homes 
325 ReaEsUUSe-vtes 
326Ccodos 
327 Rf*Komaf3uMen 
328 DyptexessTcaiViovses 
330 ApVtmerils 
332 MoMsHooes 
333 Northern ftoparty . 
334 Ou1c4T(«nr\cipSr1y 
335 TimaShari 
338 Souintm Proceriy 
337 Farms 
338 CounlryHomts .' ' • . 
339 LotsSAcrtaos 
340 UksRrrerRexxl Property 
342 LtksFrcntProperty 
343 Cemetery LoU 
351 8vsk-«sePro!«sor.2{ 

fju3tfngs • • • : " . ' 
352 Ccmme;cial/Rv!33 
353 lno\'5!riil/ffa-*oui« 

Sia or lease •. 
354 kxomsr^cperty 
356 lrr,-eslmen« Property 
356 Wortjaoss/LsodCont/acU 
360 BusnesjOppsrtvrCues 
361. Moos/ lo loavBorrow 
362 ResJEV^teWinW 
364 U'JnjsWmled 

419 WoHeKomaSp3ce 
420 Rooms 
42! LMrvgOuartEriloSJiare 
422 WirrledloRenl 
423 V/srlSd to Rent-Resort Prcperty 
424 House Siting Service . 
425 Conviescer.trJursJ-g Homes 
426 Horns Health Cars . 
427 Fos!erC*fe 
428 Homes for the Aoed 
429 Otrages/Minl Storage 
432 Corrflwc»al/Rsta3 

.434lrA-$triaf/rYareheu$8-
LeaseorSa!« " • •' 

436 WfiojBus^ess Space 

400 ApsrtTwli 
401 Furryt;jrsRan!aJ 
402 FuTTtihedApal'Tierrt* 
403 RentalAoexY 
404 Howes 
405 r V c ^ N j r m L 
406 Rrtsr^Kovses 
407 Moc^Rboei'* 
408 Ouptaes 
410 flaU •: 
412 !<nirb0vsti/tcoii«rlr&jmf 
413 Tirr«S^.ye' 
414 Southern RenlaJs 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Ha» 
417 Reilderce 1» Excf^ngs 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
Aft real esttle Sih&lislng In this fie*s0&pcr is Svtttct (0 In* fr^eri / 
r*> Housing Act or 1963 »fVcn maAes if t^oa/ to *A«rt«« "tny 
txtfaeoce, litrkttuoa or (fJscrim!n»iiof> based on rati, color, rtOgloo, 
sex, hitHiiOtp. fvniHa/ status or national orlgjft, or WenUon to m*H» 
any such preference, H.ritt Hon OftSscrim/neioo." TNs newspaper wit 
not kno*J^r/ accept any advertising for rcil estite KftW> ft in 
violation of the law. Our testers are hereby Informed tMi all tf»rSng» . 
adreitised In this neytspaper'are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. • •' 
AS advertiaing pubished In Tha Observer 4 Eccentric 1$ subject to the 
conditions stated m the appscabie rata card, copies of *Ncf> a/e tv»-raNe 
from the A4v»rus*ig Department. Observer k Eccentne Newspapers, 
36251 SchooteraH Road.- Uvonla; Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer 4 Eccentnc reserves the right not to accept en advertaet'a 
order. Observer & Eccerurtc Ad-Taker* have no aiu'.hor/.ty to bind this 
newspepet and enfy pubtciUon of en advertisemera vs»s const.tute Vial 
acceptance of tha ad'rertaar'i order. 

312 Livonia 

FIRST SHOWING 
Central Uvonla eye cathoh-
er. Brick 3 bedroom ranch 
with Petia dad windows 
and double doorwelta, 3 
bedrooms, finished and 
carped rec. room. 2H car- -
garage and deck. $93,900, 

The Prudential 
Harry S . Wolfe, : 

R E A L T O R S 
421-5660 

lodependanUy Owned and Operated 
GRAND COLONIAL > 

Spacious beauty In North-
weal Uvonla. 2,261 square 
feet. 4 bedroom. 2\i bath 
brk* colonial offering 1st 
floor laundry, Florida room, 
frfUshed basemen), 24 foot 
family room, lovely 
landscaped yard and cen
tral alrTl 159,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 

Great Livonia Area 
Priced for quick a«Jel 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on double lot. walk to 
elementary school New rumaee. vi
nyl windows, & vinyl siding.' $59,900. 
Askfor. 

JOHN MCARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR® 

420-3400 
HALF ACRE - 7 M l * near OB. 4 
bedroom brk* colonial. lamJN room 
with natural fireplace, open kitchen 
with noc*. lying room, formal dmmg 
room, hardwood floors, 2 car at
tached garage, storage barn a 
greenhouse, finished baaemenl, 
central air. sprinWera, circular drive 
& patio. Asking $154,900. 478-5454 

LIVONIA - A cream puffl Open Sun. 
1-4. Gorgeous 3 bedroom 1« bath 
brick ranch, central air, 2½ car ga
rage, totally updated Utcnen and 
baih. Beautiful!/ decorated In soft 
neutral*. Youl fove 111 $79,900. Ask 
for JOAN or ANNE. -

CENTURY 21 
ROW , 464-7111 

312 Uvonla 

Have- You Outgrown 
Your Home? 

Then take a look at Ihls 
3000 »ouara leet, 5 bed
room colonial totaled dose 

• to Stevenson High. TWs 
spacious home has gener
ous room ebes. Anderson 
windows, and new carpel 
trvovghout Other feature* 
Include central air. alumi
num trim and a private k>L 
s tee.aoo . -

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

R E A L T O R S . 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 

ACROB9 • 

; i'Peels 
6 Fabulous 

king ' . • • ' • ' 
11 Mtohly ; . 
12 Wild ass ol. 

India 
14 War god 
15V/andored 
17 Sun god 
18 Possessive . 
. pronoun 
19 Eeglo'e nest 
20 Melel 

fastener. 
21 Neon symbol 
22 White poplar 
23 Real estate 

• map 
24 Praise : 
26 Rrve/ ducks 
'27 Deposits 
28 Leather ' 
-- strap 
29 Liquefies , 
31 Lamp 
34 Poems . 

35 Twists 
. 36 Feroe 

Islands 
whirlwind 

37 Underworld -
god 

38 Saturates 
'39 Petition? .* 

. 40 Latin 
conjunction 

41 Make 
amends 

4 2 " T h e -
Pebbles" 

43 Hunting dog 
45 Grand — , 

Mich. 
47 Judges 
48 Closes . 

securely-

O0WN 

1 Baggage 
. : carrlor . 
2 The sweeisop 
3 Legal metier 
4 Printer's 
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312 Uvonla 

1-275 a 7 MILE. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, 2100 »g,. f t colonial. Prime 
area, kvgrpund pooL $146,500. 
VerynogoUable. 477-9443 

UVONIA -31330 Mlnton, 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, Kvmg room with 
fireplace, finished basement, 2 ca/ 
garage, $78,000. 

Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 
Or owner 622-5592 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

Swnmit Wdgp 
Ranches &Townhomes 

Overlooking the quiet 
Village of Milford. The 
Best of Country Living 
^ind City Access. 

Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

All Standard. 
Call 685-0800 

or Stop By 
645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc 

Models Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 

C 
BROKERS W E L C O M E 

Just Llsled 
This LNtmla bvgaii has It ' . 
ait TNs three bedroom . 
home has'an oversized ga-

. rage-tor the mechanic or . 
hobbyUt. the enormous up
dated mchon with plenty ol 
cupboard* for the gour- : 
ment and the double. -
fenced lot for the garden. 
kids, and dog. The entire 
home has been redeco
rated within the past five . 

, - year*. $44,900. -

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 . 

independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
• UVONIA 

CAPE COO 
In the Yankee tradition, thb brick 
home features 4 Urge bedroom*. 2 
tuB bath*, 2 fireplaces, lormal oVJng 
room, ful basement. 2 ca/ attachod 
garage, Uroa tot Just $149,900. Ad 
ccoon*l5/8 acre ol lolsvaAable. - -
Can Dan MuCaa 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

312 Uvonla 

MINT CONDITION 
— QUAD 

bedrooms. 2 baths, family room 
wllh fireplace, 
level & above i 

rec room en tower 
ground pool Updated 

baih with double sink & tub enckK. 
eure. 
stove 
sta 

Tated Utcnen with built ft, 
<jish washer. 

lays.' 
?.-,Ing 

Land Contract 
Uv-onla brick ranch with bath, many 
newer amenities, available for tnv 
metf-ate occupancy. $70,000. 

Owners Anxious 
Bring offers - 3 bedroom 2¼ bath 
brick colonial In Livonia. Finished 
basement 8 1st Boor laundry 
$149,900 

CENTUBY.21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
LAUREL PARK 

Modern famCy subdivision 
m a prime location of 
Northwest Uvonla. New of
fering 4 bedrooma, 2½ 
bath brick colonial wUh 1st 
floor u*JGty. dinlna room, 
oak cablneted and an im
pressive dec*. $ 152,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independer.try Owned and Operated 

UVONIA - 4 bedroom, JVi bath, 
famay room, natural fireplace. New 
kitchen, bath, centra* air, carpeting. 
Finished basement, patio, douMa 
oas grill. 34430 Wood OnVa. 
liM, 

grill. 
,000. 464-4208 

UVON'A - f«oa 3 bedroom brk* 
ranch with 4ih bedroom In the base-
mant^ Graajl ja—a> sire*. Wafc le 

oowava stay. t7a \ew fa*-*&) 

RCOfOflO - For tha fomtog lamfy 
a 4 bedroom. 2 story wWi Dust cor
ner tot. large room*, unfrtahed 
bssement and much mora. Cafl to
day for further detaRa. $59,900. 
(W-9sa) 

SOUTH LYON - Enjoy tha country 
quieti lo\*ly treed yard, generous 
ahaded deck. Inviting famfly home 
Tremendous value a l around. Come 
see for yourself. $ 103.900. 

WiXOM - Spacious 3 bedroom colo
nial In country. Subdivision adjoins 
common are*. First 'floor laundry, 
lormal dining room, 2¾ batha and 
lenity room with fireplace make I N * 
home extremely desirable at 
$109.900.. 

DEARBORN HOTS • Oeairabte Dis
trict «7 School*, Newly remodeled 
ceramic bathroom. Hardwood floor* 
under very waB kept carpeting. Cus-
lom bud Vltchan caWnat*. TWahed 
basement Al arourid weB main
tained home. A must seel $58,900 

Refrigerator 
Large loyer entranca, lormal 
room & much more. ' 

$138.0 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LVlONtA • AnRACTWE 4 bedroom 
brie* tvdor homa, 2800*««. ooont 
leaa amanltlaa. $245.000.2005a fvv-
enrtde. 477-2292 

NEW COLONtAU 1.925 eq. ft. 4 
bedrooma, 2¾ baths, many extras. 
Beautiful tread lot. 16165 Henry 
fluff, $149,000. . ; 421-8264 

GROSS POINTE 
CONDOMINIUMS AND MARINA 

D O W N T O W N rORT H U R O N 

Luxury living at the river's cdĵ c. Just minutes from Lake 
Huron 1,660 sq ft," with-spacious rooms. 2 large 
bedroomv fircpWc, decks, basement, and 2 car attached 
para«o 1 ocated in downtown Port Huron $138,500,' 
V Uwnvells availahle, $29,500. 

C O L O U i e L t 
B A N K C R LI 

JOACHIM 
RLAl.TY, INC 
(313)329-903^ 

OPEN 
SATURDA\ 
% SUNDAY 

1-4 P.M. 

I—. ,. .-..^'*-
ICCATtT t.X)«.Ntt f » lAPf **. «K StV>NI H STRH. i 

ROLLING OAKS WEST 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Magnificent new Tudor home festutes formil 
living room with bay window and dining 
room. Beautiful marble fireplace highlights 
the family toom while the library with French 
door entry is perfect for a o,uiet retreat. The 
master bedroom js accented by a bay window, 
two walk-in dos«s, a dressing »fe» with sink, 
snd a large master bathroom. This ),400 sq
uare foot dream home comes complete with 4 
bedrooms total. 2M baths, 2 car g*f*ge, full 
basement, snd is available for immediate <x-
cupancy.lot Jft. $?°?.0rX>."'•'' 

SpcCtatolat new »..400 squire M * l o n r e n r o -
rary h o m c ' V i t h errat 'oorr arvd libran. nai 
Splcixikl h i r d w o o d flc«>f< ^ * t run from rhr 
Open i"v«r thriHiffh to -S* wifthen and hrrak 
f**t nook. The spaciouj ur\< tloor mastrr suitf 
featurrs a titrptace. two walk in c l o a m . i*<:uz 
xi style harhcub. and atall shower. The <'urvrd 

' staifcasf I»«<TS fO thr*< ty.lrcx-Kn* up<rair« A 

' m « K s « : i x » t 4 1 . « H , O i i o 

Lots i re al io svailab-lc •<-- huild u x r • - » -

CviMom dream home. 

For furthft ''ntivmaticir,, pJr»«r M « I ( .x;t \alrs 

office l<Kired off ,n I> * t t e Road * m i k 

St^vith o( F .x inrer Milr- U'r-Ailav^ * Saruf 

day h\ appointrrifnt - <">prri SvndiT 12 \0 to 

4 V l r m 

Ruthe Lf%ine 
Rfattot *,»*<XBjor 

Sa.^< ( V f i o * O f f x r Re«td*T>c» 

661-6886 ^84-0400 66 l * i3 l9 

C6nt4^v21 
J. SPOftt_Mte. 

$22-3200 . 
NEW CONSTRLXJTWN? 

vwto»Wc>od»ofN<«v>w«it , 
• Uvonla often, thie 4 bad-. 

room, 2.250 square foot 
brick colonial with a wait"-. • '•. . 
oui basement, is) floor dan -
and utility, 2½ Jbeth*. 90S 
plus furnace, ceramic f^yar ' 

.and oak cabinet*. 
$187,050. :•'••:';. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 : 

Independently Owned and Operand 
NEW UST1NO 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch, central air. 2 room* In beae-
rnent,exe«r^ilocatk>n:$«J,»OCl l 

RED CARPET 

KEIM •:.;:,• 
SUBURBAN : 

2«Maoo 
NOniNOKAMWEST 

4 bedroom colonial {over 2400 *q 
ft) on Common*. Famay room with 
t^epiaoa. can Ira) ak. aiecvonic 
purrfiar, circular drive. 
Asking $174,900. »'-0255 
NOWSTH£TfMCTOBUY1 
2200 *q ft. of baautrM comarnp© 
ran/ IMng in NWf Lrvc*»a « orm** 
aubdMaton. 2 won/ open ftoor ptan 
neuVal decor, 3 Owlmome TA 
batha. family room, i 
brick flraptaoa, 1 
anackbar. fonnal dtnaig nen tat 
floor laundry, ortretaad M««ga 
Profaaalonal'y tendacepad Laryt 
dtck w«h v**w. A» *x 
$150,000. f+awNtlngbv. 

[\Z£ 

Popular Location 
0 t+Oro&r. 1 '< ha» Drtpk raatfi wa» 
low maif*«r>anc« S*4>* r*c r*»*r 
with w*t-t>er 2 car jarape t a a a w 

CorrreOn In 
Plymouth - oaoa ceo watt ammmm 
now otar . parSact tor k a a , *v"W 
4 Mdroe^ia. 7 baa* •*•> nohaU 
room S m SOO 

Easy OnTh«Eye* 
Outaiai*(lfi>o a ba^-oom ocaankai aw-
prtnw « M rt -a* targa K>r+ «aw 
2 + bai»» ' • <Vyy a»un»y anat uai-

fefto** alt 

tra< tf 9MU««UI «w» wm 

iiaa.soo 

Grea Locat ion 
to 

targe cc*» ad •arret* l u l l 

CENTURY 21 
Havtford SOaJth 

464-6400 
SOUND O f MUSSC 

Ltv«M* traa < 
t buMojunm. rw aaaWa aw> 
tarwa CM *iacJH' a* M l 
badroow huaa $t %M< 
ar̂ Ait fwfl* v̂ aX WVptLWL 

e a r * * at- 4 M » «S» 

The Prudential 
Hftrry S. Woffvv 

R E A L T O R S 

421-5660 

3 0 Yr. 

**. a. 

mmm 

file:///alrs
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313 CMtOfl 
A GREAT BUY) 41973 Hyslone, 3 
bedtoom, YA bath colonial, family 
room, basemen!, attached garage, 
central elr, Mar heal, huge Hfl 
bath, Inground pool, home w arrantyl 
$103,900. Homeowner* Concept 

.- 349-3355 
. or owner 981-2992 

HOMEOWNERS" 
CONCEPT 

313 Canton 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial m 
desirable For 9»! Trail Sub. «t Joy & 
Sheldon. Living room, (emlly room 
wiih fireplace, deck with wooded lot 
Huge master bedr oom wiih balcony. 
School 2 bfKs. away. Avafabie Aug. 
1. Open Sun. 2-Spm. 6533 Sand 
Piper Dr. $137,560.- 455-7395 

BRICK RANCH-three bedroom, new 
window*, air, aluminum trim, new 
carpet, ManJngton floor, marble 
(oyer. $96,500. after 6pm, ¢81-4687 

4 6EOROOM QUAD. 2¼ bath*, fin
ished basement, attached 2 car ga
rage, wood deck, gas b*r-b-coe, 
many antra*. $119,900. 981-0938 

CANTOM! Mere, you'* find a home 
that has been oontinueny upgraded 
and pampered, Bery- *ophi*ticate 
selection* throughout. There are 4 
bedroom*, 2 bath*, a large life 
(oyer, a lamjly room with fireplace, • 
lover/ pelio and enclosed rear yark. 
formal dining room, basement, and 
attached 2V* car garage with open
er. Central air. $116,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors \ 

CANTON JUST USTEDT Completely 
remodeled 4 bedroom 2½ bath 
2100 vq. ft: colonial, w/2 Car at
tached garage, extra large roaster 
suite w/ruH bath ft walk In closet In 
addition to 3 n>cery abed bedrooma 
6 upstairs den or nuraery. Neutral 
decor w/new plush carpeting 4 lino
leum thruout Outstanding value at 
»113.900. Call: 473-41.14 

Move-in Condition 
Beautiful, dean, and pride ol owner
ship describee thla 4 bedroom 2½ 
bath brick and aluminum colonial, 
laVge (oyer, extra large family room, 
1st floor laundry, master bath, cen
tral air, sprinkler* and 2 car at
tached garage. Many more extras, 
so gtve ue a can.$ 129,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 • • • : 

Largo Master Stole 
with walk-In closet • Ki»1 one of the 
many reaturei In this. 4 bedroom 
with 1st floor laundry, formal dining, 
central air, fireplace In (amity room, 
basement, attached garage. 
$125,900. 

-f • -

Remerica 
' HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
LOVELY RANCH, Open floor p?ah, 
almost new Inground poof, privacy 
fence, underground sprinkler*. 
$107,900. Ask (or.. •••••-

•> Bob or Joann : . 
. REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
MOVG RIGHT INTO.;. 

this spotless 3 bedroom Colonial In 
great neighborhood. Extras Include 
air. conditioning, 'alarm system, 
hardwood loyer & much more.. 
Only $104,500. ; . C a * ' 

GAIL BAILEY 
R£/MAX100.INC. 

348-3000 or 661-8721 
OOPS WE GOOFED! 

Our ed In this section last Thursday 
was shown advertised by Rick Faty-
ma thru a company olhe/ than 
Coldwefl Banker Realtors. RJck Fa-
tyme, however, continues to provide 
his Service through Cofdweil Banker 
and the ad should have read as fol
lows: • ' '-.•-, ' 

Immaculate Quad 
LarM Sunflower 4 bedroom .2½ 
bain quad with formal dinlng room, 
huge family room with fun wan fire
place, wet-bar and 'A bath. Centra! 
air. electronic air cleaner, and huge 
cedar deck. Oreat location. 
$129,900. Call: 

RICKFATYMA ,-. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

313 Canton 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 110 4 

7578 Embassy Or. N. ol Warren. W. 
Ol Canton Center. Extraordinary 4 
bedroom colonial on corner k>L Has 
3¼ baths. Florid* room wtlh hot tub. 
professional design, landscaped, 
custom features throughout, A 

r-lme lamiiy home you must see, 
159.900 ^ 

. . Realty World 
Rob«rt Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
OPEN SUN. 1-5.39820 HilUry. Holi
day Park. S Of Joy. E. of 1-275. 
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial, newty 
remodeled IV* bains, (amir/ room A 
fireplace, basement, attached ga. 
roge, central elr. af appliance* 4 
much more. $99,600. 
Homeowners Concept S49-335S 

or owner 455-5233 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

OPEN SAT- 1-4. 1.379 so., f t quad-
level In popular Holiday Park, N. 
Canton. Plymouth Canton schools. 
3 bedrooms, den, famjfy room wtlh 
fireplace. 39781' Edmunloo. Oftfy 
$8r\900. Ask for CHUCK PICKER
ING. Century 21, - - .". 
Hartlord429\ 98T-2900 

LEADING REALTOR 
SAYS NO TO 

COMMISSIONS 

HOME MARKETNQ SPEaAUSrS 
WE SELL HOMES UP TO 1.000.000 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 2596 Marcy Cl. E E Z E E M 5 1 s-
ol Square Lk, E. ot Telegraph. Price reduced, moirvaieo sefier, 
bring otter*. 3 bedroom, 3¼ bath" colonial. C/A, fireplace and 

hwa..-.:..-.....:...- ••: :...............: ,.: $i*»,«oo 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Dramalic N. Wabeek 4500 sq. ft. 
Colonial. Nestled In trees and luxury. 6 bedrooms, 3 (amity 

.rooms, $auna room and more special features. $¢49,900. 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 6768 Burnham fld. E 2 2 E 3 J E E 
N. of Maple. E. ol Telegraph. Entertain In thl3 3200 so,. .It.. 4 
bedroom ranch w/wa!kout Master suite (22x24) w/2 walk-In 
closets. Gourmet kitchen. Pool, double-level deck, 2 car 
garage. Moving wesl, bring oilers.. $309,500. 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS -1716 Lone Pine Rd. • • l ^ . ' m i . ' B M 
E. of InkMt. Stunning 3 bedroom, 2½ betfi rancri on 1 acna lot. 
ExcfwafW s*nv>g a r t locatton. Solar room, portaUe spa. 
Dramatic while oak floors. Motivated setter. ..:...,^ $30*^00. 
CANTON -42525 Woodbrldge ^ S E S t B B i N- ° ' ^ ^ 
er. W. of Uiley. Charming 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Cape Cod. 4 bay 
window*, fireplace, 2 car oarage. Must see $121,900. 

CANTON • 1769 Fern CI . E S e E S e V D N - of Pa!mer, W. 
ol Ulley. 'W built 3 bedroom. 1 W bath colonial. 1st floor 
laundry, fireplace, garage. Don't mlsa thla homel $114,900.. 
DEARBORN - 3 3 2 0 Kelherlne. E S S E E S I S s - o f ^ ' ^ 
Dr., E. of Monroe'. Charming 3 -bedroom ranch. Finished' 
basement w/wet bar. 2 car garage, deck. 
Price reduced -....:.......: $74,500. 
FARMINOTON HILLS - FiOukms 2 l 0 0 s q . It. quad w/commor\S 
and 3 acre pond. 4.bedrooms, 2¼ balhs, 2 fireplaces, patio, 
deck, all appliances. Premium features., $159,900. 
FARMINOTON HILLS -22912 Glehmoor. C H E E K S N 

ol 9 Mile,, w : ol Middlebelt. J«st listed. 4 bedroom colonial 
w/fuil basement, fireplace, deck, patio. Over 2000 sq. ft. Near 
schools.:....:..........,.A.....:. :...;...;..... „;.. ........$124,900. 
FERNOALE-3 bedroom, \A bath Colonial. Must see. .$79,500. 
LATHRUP -18930 Eldorado. t . U d ? V m H » M s. ol 11 Mile, 
W. of Southfield. Spacious -family home. 2800 sq. ft, 4 
bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial, targe lot.,..— -.$112,000.' • 
LIVONIA - 11845 Boston Post. E S E E K H N - °< 
Plymouth, W. of Stark. Charming 4 bedroom. Cape Cod on ^ 
acre lot. Fireplace, pool and. 2 car garage. Must get 
inside. Bring offers! : :•: • ...., $87,900." 
LIVONIA - 29898 Richland E a S E G K H s,- ° ' Plymouth, 
W.'of Middlebelt. Desirable 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Finished 
basement,C/A, fireplace, deck, pool and more..-,,.... '79,900*' 
NOVI - 22603 Chestnut Tree $W:ld,'l.-I.H.'aWgW N of 9 Mile. 
W. ol Haggerty. Mini condition, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. 2 
car garage, f ireplace, deck; family and dining 
rooms..........,..;....:;.; ; ;.. — ........ ;„-. : $135,900. 
NOV) - 2443d Rrverview E 2 2 E 2 E 3 N- of 10 MHe. W. 
of Tart. Beautiful 3 bedroom,* 1½ balh Tudor cotonlal. Base-
menl. fireplace, C/A, double level deck, garage.. Bay window In 
dining room...;. ;. „.....;.: $139,900. 
OAK PARK - NORTH • Ideal family home. 3 bedroom 1¼ 
bath ranch. Finished basement, patio. garage",'C/A, fully 
appll«nce<3CJpOrner lol. Berkley schools.. . . . . . . . . . , . . . $77.900. 
PLEASANT RIDGE - 1 1 Woodward H I $ . Q j Q I E 2 » K 9 
S. Of 10, E. of Woodward. Delightful 4 bedroom Cape Cod, 
fully eppllanced, modern kitchen, 2 + garage, fireplace arid 
more.........:.......... :..... $83,900. 
PLEASANT RIDGE - Fabulous 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial. DeKrxe features : ,.,$134.900. 
ROYAL OAK • 3336 Parker E S s E E C E S N- of Webster, 
W. of Coofldge. Mint condition, 3 bedroom, Cape Cod. All 
appHMces. Florida room, FP, garage . . . - . . $»,500. 
SOUTHFIELD - 28140 Taped. E 2 2 E J D E S s- <>! 12 

.Mile. W. of Evergreen. Charming 3 bedroom, 1H bath ranch. 
Full basement with extra room and rec room. FP, C/A. garage. 
Much more to see..:...: :.......-. . . . - . : $»1.500. 
S0OTHFIEL0 < 20509 Wtfowlck. E B S E E M O N - of 12. 
W. of Evergreen. Oulslandfng, contemporary Trl-ievei. 3 bed
room, 2¼ bath 2650 sq. (!., gourmet kitchen, hot lub & much 
more ..-.......... $135,900. 
SOUTHFlELO - Newtvived special 2 bedrooms. 2 fireplaces, all 
•ppllances. Affordable living -:..."..;..,....;...-. ...$49,500. 
SOUTHFIELO • Lovery 3 bedroom> 1'A bath ranch. Dinlnp room, 
Fireplace, C/A, garage and more, Must see....;.. $82,500. 
SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 3 bedroom, 1½ bath ranch: Fireplace. 
oarage, inoround pool. .$«9,900. 
SOUTHFIELD - Enjoy 3 bedroom home on large 120x120 lot. 
Florida room. Qarage, end more.., $51,000. 
TROY • 2807 Downey E H J 3 E Q B 3 S. of 16 Mile, W. of 
Dequlndre. Contemporary 3 beoVoom. 1½ bath brick ranch.' 
Modern kitchen, finished basemen!, family room, pool, atta
ched garage, fantastic buy. $109,900. 
W. 8LO0MFIELO - Dreamy private selling. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch. C/A, modern kitchen, firep'ace, patio, 2 ca- o*'»ge and 
aspeeclacularYlew....: OHCV $129,900. 
W. BLOOMFttLO • 2155 S. Hammond :k. Or. C a S E B E S E N -
of 8quar« Lk., E. of M>nn>b«it Gr^at 3 bedroom home for 
outdoor people. I a ' * c"viieg>< i»nrfv b*ach. Dining room, 2 
firepla<«a laroatreedir,t. D o n l ^ ' s a i f $120,900. 

w. BIOOM ÎELO i»*i sto««crft»i CS3ZES9EEI s. of 
Welout Lk W o< Mx)diao»it woti«ated seller. Bring offers. 
Specious 3900 »<j 't Tn-i«v«i 0 0 ¾ n i c ^ landscaped lot with 
fcngrouod po« and dec* * hervooma 4 baths, msslet with 
weft-M c*ow*t. dr«e»»og »»»« $>c<i bath 20x40 rec room vrlth 
b#f. App»tanc»d kricften w*t^ Giabee r«h«n«t». 1st floor laundry 
a»Kl many more «e»ture* $249,900. 
MfMAUKCf. COUMTV . i AKE C.itv Hr-M. dMiQ/*d for active 
peopaa t * acre w«* 700 loot i«*e fro^tftoe (Sapphlne lake) 3 
D#dfOe«« V\ b«tti rtr>ch FnWy apcHiencif! Vitrhen finished 
DwaWiatw and moc* more . 999,900, 

FOM M O M MfOAMAT10N, PLEASE CALL: 

569-0070 
HMS HGMFR SELL 50 - FASTER 

TO DISCOVER HOW, CALL FOR A 
FRIIIROCHURI 
569-0070 

r. M'-Mr M'l I n W A R R A N T V 

Terrific Buy 
On this crisp.and dean cofonlal - 4 
bedrooms and a large play area In 
basement lor ktds. Fireplace In lam-
Uy coom and also central air to beat 
the heaf, targe front porch' and 
large cement patio In back." Open 
floor plan and Immediate occupan
cy. $108,900. • . . ' • • • - . " 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

314 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTHl Located on a quiet 
dead-end street this charming home 
boasts three bedrooma and. Vh 
baths and a very private rev yard 
with targe storage shed. Immacu
lately dean and lastefuBy decorated 
It is eA ready lor If* new owners. 
$79,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors. 

453-8200 

315 NortfwilkhNovl 

PLYMOUTH TYrP. 
Trt-level 3 bedrooms, natural fire
place, large fenced backyard. 2½ 
car garage, newt/ redecorated, new 
roof a siding-Asking $125,000. 
Ask lor U&er 459-1734 454-1444 

WOODEDAREA 
Surrounds this 3 bedroom Itt bath 
colonial, huge family room, country 
kltcfwrv lots ol • storage. Asking 
$108,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
2 New Colonials 

Compare the unsurpassed quality 
and features such as wood thermo 
windows, 6 panelled doors, tub 4 
shower In piaster balh, spiral atyrc-
foam wrapped exterior waBS behind 
brick, basemenl also under famlhr 
room, no-wax kitchen floor, hard
wood foyer floor, 1st floor laundry 
and so much more. $152,900 to 
$157,900. Open Sun. a Sun, 1-
5pm. Caft: 

-RIGKSLUSHER. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
314 Plymouth 

Country In The City 
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch - over 
size lot with flowering trees and 
shrubs. Lois ol updates and mainte
nance done: new shfngtes^ entry 
door, garage door, ceramic foyer. 
klichen floor, carpeting, balh end 
more. $79,900. .-
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
DESIRABLE LAKE POINTE 6 mUe a 
Haggerty, 4 bedroom, colontai. 2 car 
attached garage, full finished base
ment. $148,900. Open Jut/ Bth-9th, 
2-5pm. Call 274-7200 or . 662-3176 

OESiRABLE NEIOHBORHOOO 3 
bedroom ranch. 1½ bath, basement 
rec room, new carpeting 4 decorat
ing 453-3663 

DoYvntown Delight 
TNs warm homefy brick 
ranch in the city of Plym
outh Irury shows the prtde 
Ol ownership, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, a heated sun 
room, 2 car garage, 2 fire
places, and a basement 
professional finished with 
wet bar, plush carpel. H 
balh and stone fireplace. 
$115,900 

Downtown Plymouth 
Walk to downtown from your-3 bed
room bungalow on tree fined street. 
2 car ga/age, updated kitchen, new-
m rvnaoe and carpeting. ruO base
ment, mesler bedroom has V* bath. 
Home Warranty. Oreat terms. Ask
ing «9.900. Aak for: 

DORIS RORABACttCrK 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Executive Colonial 

In Plymouth Twp. Open, airy and 
decorated In neutrrJ colors. Large 4 
bedroom 2V4 bath ftfon al with oen, 
1st floor laundry and famay room 
with custom built oakwood hulches 
on each side of fireplace • the list 
goes on! $143,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

In-Town Plymouth 
Ranch wtlh 3 bedrooms, fun base
ment, cheerful kitchen wtlh doorwsJl 
to covered pado. Barbecue and 
beautiful treed yard, attached ga
rage wllh opener. $97,900. . 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 . 

IntovVfi Plymouth Beauty 
Well maintained 3 bedroom Hough 
park ranch. Year round family room 
offer* view of lovely yard. Security 
alarm system. $ 185.0Q0. Call.. 

Colleen Rlehl or 
Lynda Reilry 

Real Estate One 
* 455-7000 

LAKEPOINTE- 0$ST> House, Sun., 
1-5. 4 bedroom. 2¼ balh colonial. 
2.000 so., ft., large screervad porch, 
sprinkling system, aluminum trim. 
$142,500. 420-0351 

NEAT 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
large lot. choice area. Must see to 
appreciate. 15070 Bradner. 
Can 420-4432 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5pm. 11040 
Chestnut Drive. PtymouuY 3 bed
room. 1½ bath colonial, buOl In 
1984. Family roorn/IVeplece. air, 
deck, large lot, $119,900. 453-6445 

Open Sunday 2.00 to 5:00. 456*6 
Oreen Valley Plymouth! 6outh ol 
Ann Arbor treS and (ust West ol 
Canton Center. Transferee's Oe-
Ughtl New on the market thl* Tudor 
Colonial boast* 4 bedrooms, 2'-4 
balhs, alt stained wood work. 1st 
door laundry, formal dining (with 
bay window), expanded family room 
(with 9 ft. doorwaH and fireplaceX 
fully excavated basement and 2½ 
car garage. Home Is tuckad Into the 
woods and over look* a 10 acre 
commons. Privacy galore yet 5 min
utes from downtown Plymouth. 
$191,900. 

, ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-3200 
4 BEDROOM cofonlei, 2½ baths, 
2KK) So. Fl. Neutral decor, hard
wood floors, finished basement, 
Central air, 2 car garage, deck. New 
England Sub Cift Shew^ * N. T«r 
ritorlal. Asking $142,000 459 H?e 

PLYMOUTH TYSP. $169,000 
Looking lor something special? 
Well, your search has endedl Quality 
abounds m this 1.660 so., ft con
temporary Tudor (ust 1 year old. 
Many features Include 3 bedroom*, 
2½ baths, great room, large kitchen 
with center Island, ftrsi floor laundry, 
attached 2 car garage, central air. 
basement under fa/nty room, prc-
lesslonairy, landscaped • and many 
more extra features you must seel! 
Call DONNA fOPEMAN '• 
Re-Max Boardwalk .459-3600 

PLYMOUTH - 48744 Harvest Dr.. El
egant 4 bedroom, 2 full & 2 KaJI 
baihs. targe famity room, basement, 
2 car garage, dining room, central 
air. 2500 sq.fl-1209,900. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

-HOMEOWNERS 
' C O N C E P T 
Pretty As A Picture 

Describes this beautiful 3 bedroom 
2 M l balh brick and aluminum 
ranch with 2 car attached garage, 
freshly painted. New neutral carpet 
m IMng room and has. The Wtchen 
is open and bright with marry cup
boards and pantry space. Family 
room with fireplace, and doorwaft 
leading to fenced ya/d. $93,900. -' 

Call NANCY PETRUCELU 
COLDWELL BANKER 

. 459-6000 
QUICK POSSESSION 

Nice ranch, 2 bedrooms, family 
room, fuO basement and 2¼ c«/ at
tached garage. Located on large 
treed lot 

CENTURY 21 
Cole Realty Inc. 937-2300 
- - RECENTLY UPOATEO RANCR_ 
In beautiful Pfymoulh Twp. 2H car 
garage, walk-in pantry, large fenced 
lot $71.900 by owner 
9080E3mhursL . v 453-3454 

SELDOM DOES A 3 bedroom, m 
bath ranch of this cafiver become 
available. A destlnoulshed com
bined wtlh an Impressive (brick and 
stone exterior) outstanding 
landscaping. Home feature 14' X 
14', Farnify room with fireplace, new 
furnace, newer central air. new vani
ty in main balh. new picket fence In 
backyard, rebrick patio, new Bght 
fixtures and counteriops. $124,500 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

8TOPII - - . - ' . 
Traltwood III Colonial, 4 bds, 2V» 
baths, elr. absolutely, beautiful. 
$171,900. CeB 455-7645 

Vacation At Home 
with this 18 x 32 ft. Inground pool In 
« private yard with large pine trees. 
3 bedroom brick ranch with newer 
aluminum trim, roof, furnace, cen
tral air and carpeting. Updaied 
kitchen, lamDy <oom with fireplace, 
located In exoeiienl area. $112/)00. 
Call NORMA PETERSON 

COLDWELL.BANKER 
459-6000 

315 Northvlltt-Novi 
Countryfield New 

Construction 
BuQders sprawling 2,000 
square (set brick ranch on 
a Novt acre sit*. 3 bed
rooms. 2V> baths, great, 
room with fireplace, wood 
window*, ceramic foyer 

- and 2 car attached garage. 
$147,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Have It All! 
Fanlastic ranch In North vine. 3 bed
rooms, finished basement with wet-
bar, IMng room with fireplace, cen
tral air, 1st floor \iwxtey. beautiful 
large lot AH lor only $109,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-420-3400 
NEW NORTHVULE TRAILS 6UB 
custom design and buDd $300,000 
homes. Ask orJy tor Nancy 
Metninger at The Michigan .Group 
Realtors 691-9200 

NORTHVUIU - MAPLEHILL Subdi
vision, e Mae & Haggerty. New 
home., Cape Cod. Cxtra, Extra 
amenities. 2700 so. f t 3 bedrooms. 
2½ beth, walk-out basement. Owner 
must sen. $254,900. 348-3475 

NORTHVILLE - OAKLAND CTY. Car 
collectors dream. 4 car oarage, 4 
bedroom colonial, 2½ balhs, family 
room, formal dining.' Dying room, 
Urge kitchen, heavily wooded lot 8y 
owner. Immediate "occupancy. 
$159,900. 34«-2639 

NORTHVULE'S Prestigious Maple 
Hill Subdivision. Finery appointed 4 
bedroom, 2'\ bath Tudor has been 
Rswtessry decorated, custom decor, 
mint condition, professionally 
landscaped,, beautiful wood deck. 
central air. lust 1 year old. Shows 
like a modeu Transferred owner of
fers Immediate occupancy. Asking 
$239,900. Can DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-34)00 

NORTKV11LE- 14240 8hadbr00k. 
By Owner. 4 bedroom colonial ki 
desirable Edenderry • Shadbrook 
Sub. $250,000. By appointment 
only. - - . - -549-9315 

Norlhville 2 Family 
Lovery 2 bedroom apartment* m the 
City. Leave your car ki the large 2 
car garage and walk to town. Unit* 
have own tnlranoa*. meter* and 
laundry room*. Could be converted 
to single family home. $165,900. 
Caft: . . 

BOBQABERSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
NORTHVULE - 3 bedroom home on 
1 acre. Very private with beautiful 
view. S. of Main between Clement A 
Beck off WesthHl at 47033 TVnber-
lane. $220,000. 349-1614 

NOVINOV1NOVI 
3 bedroom ranch. 2 M beth*, over-
*»•**> gvtge, new roof, completely 
redec<x»<«KJ. r*tv sewer, city water, 
\,**c r>i 80.120, 10 Mile 4 
u««<>owt»<*•*. $93,900. 474 5413 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

From th« high 80's 
New Construction 

6 f loor plans to choo843 f rom 
Large Wooded Lots 
Only 6 Lots Remain 

Owens Corning thermal crafted home builder 

Come see our models 

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION 
. 0 n.m-4 p.m. w«*>kd«y« 

1 p,m.-6 p.m. w#4 *̂>nds 
Model 471-5462 
Office 788-0020 

• Broker* We4com« . 

- t - M - . - • • • - . • • • • • • -

NOV! 
"HOT TUB" 

Relocating executive reluctantly of
fer* this picture-perfect Colonial In 
move-in condition. Located In a 
great famity neighborhood plus na
tionally recognued /Nov! Schools 
tool Gorgeous family room with fire-

¾^c*. and doorwafi to spa room. 
so feature* 4 bedrooms, 2½ 

balh*. central air and more. 
$133,400. •• ••* 
ERARYMAL8YMES 451-9770 

NOWNORTHV1LLE schools. 1 yr, 
old luxurious 2600 sq. ft. contempo
rary colonial, extras, large pond lot. 
below market, $200* . 346-7619 

NOV! • 2266« Deerfield. 4 bedroom 
2 bath ranch In Viftege Oak* Sub. 
Large kitchen, family room. Kvlng 
roomT 2 fireplaces, finished base
ment, central air, sprinkler system, 
beaulifuRy landscaped yard & deck. 
$141,000. Homeowners . Concept 

349-3355 
Or owner 349-4591 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT • 

NOV! - 24350 Border MM, 3 bed
room ranch. 2 balhs. fa, t w room, 2 
car garage, dining room, centra) a,'r. 
targe tot,* $95,900. Homeowner* 
Concept 349-3355 owner'474-8232 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCERT 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 
Woods ol Carriage HiDs - E. of 
Meadowbrook, N. ol 6 Mile. Soe 
Nov!'* premier development In all It 
summer splendor. Custom homes 
designed by estate builder Robert 
Russel Novak • so unique the only 
Kmft Is your Imaglnatloa 2 chances 
left to butld - $460,000 6 $490,000. 
Can Nancy Melnlnger, The Michigan 
Qroupfieaitora 591-9200 

SUPER SHARP 4 bedroom colonial. 
local ed on a large corner lot 
Features formal dining room, lamtty 
room with fireplace 6 wtst bar. 
2.5 balhs, basement & deck. Only 
$165,000. Ask tor... 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

316 West-land 
Garden City 

FANTASTIC 3 BedroofrTbricK Ranch 
wtlh family room 4 natural fireplace, 
attached 2 car garage, finished 
basement wtlh 'A bath, .1½ balhs 
first floor, newer furnace, hugo 
kitchen. $ 6 5 . ^ 0 0 ^ 

Gehtur/21 
CASTELLl 525-7900 

GARDEN CITY BRICK 
Top area near Warren. Excellent 
ranch, 1,260 sq. ft., finished base
ment, garage. VYindOw air condition
er. $69,900. Century 21. ABC. 
Call Margie. 425-3250 

GARDEN CITY: By owner. 24534 
Block. 3 bedroom, 2 car garage. 
New rool. furnace, windows, carpet
ing. Asking $49,900. 422-5133 

LAND CONTRACT $3,700 DOWN 
Family room/fireplece, 1,353 sq. f t , 
3 bedroom brick, basement, 2 car 
garage, $62,900. Weslland. Govern
ment owned. Also: on new mortgage 
$59,755. Century 21. ABC. 425-3250 

Like A Model!! 
Newty decorated 3 bedroom brick 
tri-level. Beautiful remodeled klich
en. newer windows 4 roof shingle*, 
central air, extra Insulation, newer 
Hying room carpel, large lamlfy 
room. Beautiful In 4 oull OnJy 
$67,900. Cell MARLENE KUMECKI 

Century 21 Today 
261-2000 477-6557 

tfVONIAFlNESCHOOL8 
Nicety landscaped, wen taken care 
61 3 bedroom brick, finished base
ment, \'A baths, garage, newer 
kitchen cabinets * Choose 2 air con
ditioning units. $73,900. N. ot Ann 
Arbor Trail. Call Roger Hyde, 
Century 21, ABC. 425-3250 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 3-4 bedroom 
brick ranch, prc4***ionaiy finished 
basement with bar, new 15x14 Flori
da room. 2V> car garage, central air, 
new vinyl windows, many extras. 
$72,900. Owner. 422-1643 

NEAT AS A PIN 
This sparling dean 3 . bedroom 
ranch has a nice screened back 
porch 6 an oversized 2 car garage, 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher stay. 
New carpel In ffrlng room. )usl move 
In and enjoy. Only $66,500 

Century 21 
J.Scott , Inc. . 

522-3200 
N.W. WESTLANO - 37594 Laramie. 
lastefuBy decorated 3 bedroom, 2½ 
balh colonial In newer sub. Central 
air, sprinkler system, deck, beautl-
tutty landscaped. Lrvonla schools, 
$124,900. Can Homeowner* Con
cept 349-3355 

or owner 4 53-8342 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 35635 Florane. 
Westiand. A real )eweil Beautiful 
home In popular sub • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wtthTtrushed basement 
and reo room. Move right In and en
joy central air, newer carpet, new 
root In 1966. Dining room with buOt-
In china cabinet. IV* baths on 1st 
floor, newer thermo parted windows 
and doorwaN. 2½ car cvage. Won't 
last at $79,900. CaR CHUCK PICK
ERING,.Cenlury 21, Hartford 429. 

961-2900 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
33241 Creston, Weslland. Beautiful 
Custom Ranch. 3 bedroom brick. 
Sensational family room, fireplace, 
1,700 sq.ft. $64,900. Cal).. 

JackSaneckl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

561-9054 274-8911 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Absolutely gorgeous 3 bedroom 
brick ranch In mint condition, well 
Insula led for low healing bills, newer 
furnace, water heater, rool 6 lew ef
ficiency glass vinyl Insulated win
dow*. Wood burning stove, over-
sued VA car garage. It won't last at 

158.600 

Century 21 
J.Scott , Inc. 

522-3200 
SPACIOUS COLONIAL 

Just listed, leaturlng 3 bedrooms, & 
ivt baths, desireabie Cherry HW & 
Hlx area. Famfly room with fireplace, 
2 car attached garage, finished 
basement, move In condition, 

$45,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 . 
STARTER HOME 

This 2 bedroom aluminum ranch has 
been compWely updated. Newer 
furnace & central **>, copper plumb
ing, ak/mlnvffl *to?m» A *creens.up-
dsted kitchen 4 bath. 22x22 garage. 
Asking $35,900. C*fl TIM KA2YV 
ne-Max Boardwalk 622-9700 

SUPER 8HARPI 3 bedroom brick & 
vinyl Bench with Lrvont* school*. 
Huge country kitchen, deck off mas
ter bedroom, rmnt condition, 
Only $54,900. 

Century 21 
CASTELLl 525-7900 
UNBELIEVABLE Akwrtlnum Ranch. 
Unfaue floor plan with 2 bedroom*, 
ftoride room, 2 M l beth*. 2 car ga
rage. a*mo*1 Yt acre tot. $52,900. 

Century 21 
CASTELLl 525-7900 

WESTLANO - 6042 Herbert, Brick 
Ranch with large tvV»g room Qutet 
tree-Hoed street. Greet famVy area. 
2 car garage. Central * * , carpeting, 
krtohen »p©»er«*», 4. washer/dryer 
included. Custom band*, fencing. 
0 * * , petkx 2 bedroome, $66,900. 

ERARYMAL8YME9 
C**t 349 4550 

318 Wettland 
Garden City 

WESTLANO by o*no<. Open House 
Sun., 11-$. 31001 Parlfwood. E. ol 
Merrtman, S. ol Cherry Hi'J. 3 bod-
room ranch, finished basement, 
covered pule, eppr-anoes, air condi
tioning. Immediate occupancy. 
$56.900.522-6415 or 227,1666 

WESTLAND RANCH 
3 bedroom brick home featuring VA 
baths, finished basement and 2 car 
garage. •' In k>vety neighborhood, 
dose to schools A shopping. 
$62,900 

WAYNE BRICK RANCH 
Immediate occupancy. Sharp 3 bed
room home. Wayne, Westlsnd 
schools. Large rooms, gwage wiih 
extra tafl door lo accommodate 
trailer or motorhome, $49,900 

Century 21,Cook & Assoc 
326-2600 

317 Redford 
BRICK RANCH-3 bedroom, malnte-
nance free, new insulation, newer 
rool 6 windows, stove, refrigerator, 
f jst floor laundry, no basement:, 2V4 
car garage. Conv. or FHA term. 
Mortgage Reo* own home, ho ap
praisal fee. Seller win £a/ lor 2-1 
buydown 10 start you a^ low first 
year rate, $49,900 . Immediate oc
cupancy. 20174 Central la. Owner. 
Leave message. 537-3167 

BY OWNER; 3 bedroom, country 
kitchen, across from Wostem Golf 
Course-huge lot. $91,900. OPEN 
Sun.2-5pm: 25399 Ross Or533-7594 

Country atmosphere, nice size lot, 2 
bedrooms, large living room with 
fireplace. Basement, garage. Asking 
$78,000 

CLARK & FRON 
425-7300 

GREAT STARTER 2 bedroom ranch 
with maintenance free vinyls siding 
6 2 car garage! Bring offer*. 
$52,000 

REO CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Hurry On This One 
If a large country kitchen is 
what you're looking tor. 
You'll enjoy tho ovcrsUed . 
lamBy roonV2V4 balhs, Irv
ing room and much more. 
This tea W o l house-for 
$74,900 •-• 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700-:. : 

Independently Ormed and Operated 
JUST USTEOM Sharp 3 bedroom 
with basement and garage In S. 
Redford lor only $50,900. 

JUST USTEOI Spacious 4 bedroom 
brick near gotl course with finished 
basement, 3 baths, library, Florida 
room and attached garage. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

LARGE75X141LOT 
2 full baths, 3 bedroom ranch, base
ment, 2 car garage, $57,900. Terms. 
Century 21, ABC. 
Call B.11 Love. 425-3250 

NEW LISTING 
Frshly painted 3 bedroom charmer 
near Glenhursl Golf Course. ne-A-cr 
carpel, neutral decor, psriia-iy fin
ished basement, spacious master 
w/doublo closets, newer roof, entry 
door* & loads ol storage. §eady to 
move? CSS now. $51.500.: 

HEPPARD -
855-6570 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

11365 INKSTER - S. ol Plymouth. 
Charming 3 bedroom brick- ca;w 
cod, extra bedroom In seml-flnlshed 
basement, dining room, 1V4 car ga
rage ...priced to sell! 

. ALL BRICK 
9'724 LENORE- Beautiful spacious 3 
bedroom home, carpeting. (Wihed 
basement, fenced lot ... only 
$54,900. • • 

i . ESTATE SALE 
9599 WINSTON -. Immediate occu
pancy, brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, full 
basemen!.. 

CENTURY21 
Cole Rsally. Inc. 937-2300 
REOF0R0 - ExceCcnt starter -
Clean end well kepi 3 bedroom bun-

talow wiih finished basement. YA 
aths, and garage. $59,900. Ask for 

PAT BROWN. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

REOF0R0 
<<' START OUT PJGHTI 

3 bedroom brick bungalow, m&lnte-
' ' r, newty remod-

ciegnutcheo wUrXishwwher 6 dis-
Formal dining room, plus 
room with fireplace, 2 full 

baths, central air. 1½ car garage. 
Located on a lovely landscaped 
treed lol in one of Redfords finest 
areas. This Is a must seel No drive 
byl 

CALL DORIS KOTECKI 

MAYFAJR 522-8000 
RE0FOR0TY/P 
JUST LISTED 

$69,900. 
Shinning brick ranch In A- 1 condi
tion. vJi bath, finished basement 
with fireplace, fiorida room, central 
air, some new windows 4 storms, 
newer carpeting throughout. Call 

LEEWILBANKS 
Reahy Professional 

476-5300 : 
REOFORO • 6 Mile 4 Beech area. 3 
bedroom brick and aluminum bun
galow, formal dining.with bay, fin
ished basomeni, 1H car parage. 
$54,900. Ask lor PAT WESTWOOD. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

Spllsh, Splash 
in ihe beeuiiful inground. 
Gunite swlmrrjlno pool ol 
this updated brick home 
that also Includes a fin
ished basement wiih sec
ond bath. 2'A car oarage, 
and central air. This Is a -
futsy buyer ( p e d a l . 
$72,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

. REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned end Operated 
- Western GoH 

Custom quality bunt, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath colonial.. excellent locaiion. 
Family room with fireplace. M l 
basement with rec room. Attached 
2H car garage. Asking $ 119.000 

CLARK & FRON 
425-7300 -

3 bedroom brick ranch, with 2 car 
garage. 2 bath, finished basement, 

Cafl $hsr,on Newman 
ERA-COUNTRY RIOGE 

474-3303 

318 Owrborn ^ 
Doarbof n Itotflhti 

ATTENTION FORD EXECUTIVES 
Rambling 3 bedroom' brick ranch, 
2'rt baths, Central air, large trying 
room'and family room, fuU finished 
basement, stitched 2 car garage. 
All ihis on a nv>ry Isndsceped fct. 
Asking $147,600. Ford Rd. 6 Outer 
Dr. ar«a, Owner* boughl another 
home. 

.STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

Beautiful Ranch 
3 bedrooms, hardwood door* 
throughout, finished basement, 
beautifully landscaped, Home War
ranty. $6J,3»». 'i 

CENTURY 21 
Your ROfil E s t a t e 6 2 5 - 7 7 0 0 

DEARBORN HGT3. 
4 bedroom*. 3 fufl baths, new formi
ca kitchen, deck. Priced al $94,900. 

DAVE KELLY 
ft«/Max Executive ^ ' 7 3 7 - 6 4 0 0 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

BY OWNER, Open Sat. & Sun. 12-6 
3 bedroom ranch, 1738 sq. I t , 4'vtna 
room, dining room, lamlly room, 1 
tun, 2 hall baths, all eppitsnees stay. 
Ue*.sr furnace, finished basement. 
la/ge deck, oe^er carpet, 2 car at
tached os/ace. 6% simple assump-
lion, $128,000. Motivated Sc%r 

• 274-6912 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Oe s > able G ol fview M *nor 

Features large livVig room »iyi d.n-
ing area. Florida room v,uh 2 
skyl^hls tor star gating.- Finished 
basement, no-*er fumsco, plus cen
tral air. 2½ oversea garaga. 
Motivated sellers, bring olfers, 
164.900. 

Red Carpet Kelm v 

Maple Inc. • ' 653-5888 

BLOOMflELO HILLS Contemporary 
on knery lol with mature t<ee>. 3 
bedroom trl-Ievel, 2 full bsths.-re-

-modelcd kitchen. ne*cr carpeting. 
Ireshly painted Musi see to appre
ciate. $179,000. 

ASK FOR SUZANNE LAMBERT 
orWlLHELMlNAOUBEL 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

• 646-6000 

DEARBORN HQT8. - Maintenance 
free 3 bedroom brick ranch, roomy 
kitchen, finished basement. 1½ 
baths, 2 car garage. Great neigh
borhood. Estate safe. $78,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW ' " -.* 464-7111 

West Dearborn 
Best bungaloi* buy! Super locaiion, 
closo to park. New thcrmopanod 
windows, no* kitcnerr: and bath. 
Fresh paint and carpet upstairs, new 
central elr, .formal dining room, 
move-in condition. $79,900. 

Reitierica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
320 Homes 

Wayne Courtiy 
DETROIT • Ann Arbor Tr$ll 4 War
ren Road. 3 bedroom bungalow, vi
nyl sided, basomeni. new.furnace, 
fenced yard, carpel throughout, 
$29,900.' •': • -4250828 

INKSTER, Clair SL, 3 bedroom 
brick. V. finished basement, 2 car 
garege, large lot. $40,000. Ca.1 be
a t e n 11am-2:30pm. lrene721-2733 

lNKSTER-26261 Wosl Hills, 3 bed
room brkk Bungalow in South River 
Park ares. Finished basement, new 
scotchguard carpet/ new no-wax 
floor In kitchen, appliance's star. 
Homo Proteclion Plan.. $34,000. 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
Calf " — " — • * 349-4550 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 

BEVERLY HILLS- Open Sun. 2-Spm. 
Updaied 3 bedroom ranch, iko new, 
is acre M . must see. $129,900. 
16145 MadoLne. 1 blk. N. ol 15 Ml. 
E.ol Pierce. 644-0243 

; BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 

31240 Sheridan 
E. of Southed, N. oil 13 M.le Rd 
Updated brick ranch In popular lo
cation.. LMng room with fireplaco 
and french doors to brioht. open 
lamiiy room. 3 bedroomS. $100,000 

Call Vary L. Bugls 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 OR 645-0518 

BlRMiNGHAM/Adams area. 5 bed
rooms. 3½ baths, new custom kitch
en, central air, screened porch, 
charming older homo In excellent 
condition, $349,000. 540-1749 

BIRMINGHAM 

BESTBUY 
IN QUARTON LAKE 

ESTATES 
Rare 4 bedroom. 21* balh Ra.xh. 
new European kitchen, furnace, 
electrical. Very elegant,. priced to 
sc-lil Must seel $264,900. Wilt coop
er ate with Brokers. 642-0444 

BIRMINGHAM • Bingham Farms 
4 bodroom. 2'A balh ranch, famity 
room, ^fireplaces. 2 car attached 
garage, lovely 3/4 acre treed lol, 
Available immediately. $152,500. By 
Owncc. 645-7020 

BIRMINGHAM, 
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE SOUTH 

By Owner. Well maintained 3 bed
rooms,- -1vV baths.: Professionally 
landscaped with llghling. sprinkler 
system 6 large deck. Parquet floor
ing, central •air 6 much more: 
$179.900.1 Homo: 646-5047. 

Work: 268-6070 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BY OWNER ' 

TrJs 4 bc-dioom, Mc/cer bui:t. brick 
coionisim Bioomr.tid Hi'is is both 
open 4 spacious. It Is perfect for cn-
terlanlng or Just casual living. It fea
tures 3½ balhs. formal living room, 
Jormal dir^ng room, family room 
v,-.[l\ (replace 6 a'la/ge fa.T,.+/ kitch 
en. It's large Screened porch pro 
vtdes Bccess to an e.en larger palio 
area w'ith a 45 I t . California fan-
shaped, healed poof, u's finished W 
Jaserr^nl is a 2 room suite'com
plete wtlh full bath 4 sauna. Other 
amenities Include laundry room with 
V* fcath, 2½ car garago. central air 
conditioning, security system 4 
many .extras. This beautifully 
landscaped property Is competitive
ly prkxd al $264,500. For an ep-
polntmienl please call - 334-4253 

' ~ CLASSIC COMFORT 
PRIVATE SETTING 
4HOCATIO.V 
•PRIVACY . 
•Charm" a tho right pricel 3 to 4 
bedrooms, flexible floor plan In mini 
cood.lion. $296000-
Mc Intyre Assoc Realtors 

642-7747 
COUNTRY-LIKE SETTING 

BIRMINGHAM 
$219,500 

Custom ranch with updiled kitchen, 
living room end deck looking out to 
very private' backyard. Bioomdeid 
H'.ns Schools. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
.646-6200 

. FRANKLIN CAPE COD 
Secluded, ravine, stream, f + acres. 
3 bedrooms + library, 3 baths. 
barn-AOOd family room, hardnood 
floors, lormal d.n'ng room. 2 fire
places. {21 2½ car garages with 

Much morel $279.i healers 
Owner 

1,000. 
655-1981 

FRANKLiN-S PRET TlEST LOT 
Open Sun. f-5pm. 3 bedroom. 3 
bath ranch, historic updated kitch
en, 8 car detached garaga. 2 car at
tached garage, 4 room rental apart
ment on 2nd door, sepaialo en
trance. $269,900. By cwT-.c-r. 27200 
Scenic Dr. ,' 655-3042 

JUST: LISTED 
Gracious quality by'it 5 bodroom 
colonial with spacious (oyer, library, 
la/ge family room with bay. Alarm, 6 
panel doorj. .2 Replaces, presti
gious area a-*d mmediato posse
sion mado a true value al $274.900.. 

ASK FOR ROSEANNE STITLE 

. * Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 -643-9069 
MOTIVATED 

BIRMINGHAM SELLERS 
POPPLETOM PARK AREA - 4 bed
room Dutct) colonial, hugo living 
room and family.rcom, formal dining 
room, sun-room, den. great flow, 
charm. RSduced $25,000 to. 
$254,900. 1251 Buckingham. Open 
Sua V4. N. ol Maplo. E_ of Adams. 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH - Walk 
to dO/>nto-An from this 3,000 so,. It.. 
3 Ccdroom;2'/4 balh, fabulous while 
formica- Mchcn. huge great room 
Viith vaul'.ed cciiVig. wet-bar, gor
geous master suite, massive base
ment. Reduced $25,000 to 
$325,000. i - ' 

KNOLtV/OOO AREA - 3 bodroom 
2'A bath ranch on gorgeous lot. 
Hewer formica kitchen, newer fur
nace, newer central air. updated 
bath and lavatory, recessed Ughis. 
Birmingham . schools. Mint! 
$159,900.-,-

BIRMlNGHAM CHARMER . 
: $105,000 

Move-in condition with beautiful 
floors', dock, master bedroom with 
bath, updaied.kitchen, first floor 
l3undry. finished tower level, thru 
Lenox Pulse furnace. Updated elec
trical. 

: HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS . 

-.'• 646-6200 

, CRANBROOK VILLAGE . 4 bed 
rroom VA bath quad, spacious floor 
i~ptan, nert central a'r, motivated 
i seller, finished basement. Great 

square lootege for money. Birming
ham schools. Reduced $5000. to 
$111,900. Call: ' . ' . - ' . 

SANDY NORMAN • 

\CENIURY21 
Town & Country 

642-8100" Eves, 855-7766 

BIRMINGHAM/GREAT LOCATION 
Walk to .town. Beautifully renovated 
contemporary inlerior, 3 bedroom. 
2',s bath Colonial. Central air, 2 car 
gaVage. 8y Owner. $259,000. 
642-8313 or- 642-5541 

BIRMINGHAM: HAPPY FAMILY 
Home, Bloomfield Village. This 
beautifully landscaped, 4 bdr, brick 
Colonial w/ heated pool 4 brick pa-
tk>, has been lovingly piaJnlalnod. Us 
Just waiting (o share your fam-Ves 
majic moments. Ustod for sale by 
Owner at $298,500. Open Sat 6 Sun, 
1105.170 Clifton Rd. 644-7015 

BIRMINGHAM 
LEASE WITH OPTION .TO BUY! 
Freshly painted 2 bedroom ranch, 
close to downtown Birmingham.-1 
car block garage wiih workshop, im
mediate occupancy on this afford
able priced home, $57,900 
GREAT LOCATION! Brick 3 bed
room brick ranch. Good street m 
transitional atea. Wonderful starter 
home thai has been complete*/ re
modeled with ne* kitchen, bath and 
carpeting. $94,500 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

BIRMINGHAM - QuSrton Lake Est 
lates Custom rebuilt Tudor. 4 bed'-
rooms with master on first floor. 2 
M 4 2 hall baths. Completely up
dated InskJa 4 out wtth new furnace, 
plumbing 6 electrical. Contra! sir. 
lull finished basement with wet bar. 
CaHforappolnlmen!.: 646-8963 

BIRMINGHAM - Right downtown. 
Fanlaslic locaiion. Large corner 
If eed lol. Country English Tudor. 
3 bodroom*. plus 3rd floor studio. 
Newty decor a t ed. G ar age. 
Must Sen Now! -
Jusl reduced from $240,000 to 
$215,000. - By Owner. Open Sal.-
Sun. 1-5pm.24f Ravine. 338-8798 

BIRMINGHAM - Tudor. 4 bedrooms. 
2 fuS. 2 hail bsths, romode-'ed kitch
en, new carpeting. $229,000. 

• > - - - ' ' 643-9050 

NEW LISTINGS 
BLOOMFIELO RANCH On a large 
private lot offering 3 bedrooms? 2½ 
balhs, cory lamiiy room with 
beamed Ceilings, wood walls and 
oak floors. Spacious Florida room 
and central aV. $239.000.647-7100. 

FABULOUS CUSTOM TRANSI
TIONAL CONTEMPORARY ranch 
on approximately 2 bxtfuMul acres 
In historic Franklin. Completely re
done, 4 bedrooms, VA baths, 2 fire
places.. elaborate sound, security 
and cable systems/ Cedar shake 
rool and'more. $649,900.647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

- NORTH WAKEEK 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

3365 Indian Summer.. N o! Long 
Lake, W. o( Franklin Rd. Spectacu
lar contemporary showptaco. Interi
or decorated throughout. 5 bed
rooms, 3 M l and 2 hail baths, great 
room, gorgeoJS high g'oss white 
lormica kitchen. Master bedroom 
has 6x4 whirlpool, stall shower, 2 
walk-In closets, mirrored dressing 
area with skylight. High ceilings, 
large lot, huge deck, circular drtvo-
way, 3 car attached garage. Much 
more! Asking J 669.000, Please call 

Sylvia Stotzky 
Tho Michigan Group 
661-9808,851-4100 

Or can BeeperNo. 276-4347 
Wall 3 beeps, dial your no. 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
4 bedroom colonial «tth a library, 
lamiiy room, and rec room. Bloom-
field Hdls schools. Famify subdivi
sion: swim dub. Icnnls, and day 
care center, large yard »lih deck 
$166,900. 

Me Iniyro Assoc Realtors 
642-7747 

BIRMINGHAM. OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
142 larchlea. S. ol Map'e. E. of 
Cranbrook. lovefy 3 bodroom, VA 
bath ranch. Fireplace. »lr, sprin
klers, $148,000. 647-4174 

BIRMINGHAM I594SHEFF1ELO 
Open Sun. now $ 113.000, 

3 bedrooms, basement, a'r. gsraga 
Rhodes Realty 642-0014 

BLOOMFIELO HULS • Custom brick 
4 bedroom f we'kout ranch, VA 
bsihs, over acre of park-like seti'rvg. 
quiet cul-do-sse strcel. running 
brook, no through traffic. $289,000. 
Malteson Real Eslalo 642-4193 

BLOOMFIELO IIILLS^ 
Cr*nbrook/>Voodwaid «re3 - Own 
acf• lot wiih 3900 sq II. home - a 
steal at $J69.900.0*™y finance. 

DAVE KELLY 
Re/Max Exeeuif-re 737-6600 

BLOOMflELO TOWNSHIP 
HURRYI NEW LISTING 

Sharp colonel in near perfect condi
tion. 4 otdrooms. 2'A balhs. tsmly 
room «!ih firep'sce. RV.no room, lor
mal dining room, breaktatl nook, 
r « room. 2 car attached garage, 
large patk>, guden 6 n'ce (reod 
yard. A'Jlng cv~V * 179.900. 
- • REO CARPET KElM 
MIDWEST * 477-0680 

OLOOMf IE10 TWP. Open Sun. 1-5. 
Bloomfield liris achoofs. Wing lek* 
prMieges. 4 bedrooms, J'.V bath 
f»nch, loimal diningroom/calhedral 
tei'ing. Library pfl. great kitchen, 
deck, wooded 1 #cr*Tot. MVit con
dition. Updated brofwVonal neutral 
decor. Professionally landscaped. 
6705 Indianwood Tral. $19$1«». 
Th* Real Estate Group 851-4220 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Quarity 3 bedroom, 2'.V bath custom 
ranch In \ycsl Beverly. Mellcu'ously 
ma'nla'ncd, first floor laundry, cen
tral air, great rear porch, exception
al landscaping tmmediato posses
sion. $169,900. 19186 Devonshire. 
N 61 Beverly Rd.. W. ol Southfiold 

ASK FOR ROSEANNE STITLE 

Merrill Lynch 
Really 

646-6000 643-9069 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

4160 Sandy Lane, Birmingham. H 
Ol Maplo. W. Off Tt'ograph. Com. 
p'ete.V updated Fo«crofl Ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 2'A baths. New lanvty 
room addition 6 deck overlook 
speclacvtif'rBvine lot. Ne-Â y re-
mode'ed kitchen 4 bath. Bssemini 
$289,000. 

ASKFORGIOIDEBDRECHT . . , 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 646-9032 
• OVER AN ACRE 

Birmingham schools with thi* »pj 
ckius r*.-<h on a besjt.iu^ iroed 
sol. Celhedral ceiling In S-AOQ room; 
Florida room and much more. Land 
conlract a v a W * . $174,900. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Recertify redecoraicd tri level In a 
great Blrmlnghsm locat'on close lo 
schools, church arid shopping. Fam
ily room has fireplace, s'Tdng door 
lo new dock. Three btdroom* 1½ 
baths. Hat month lo month lenanl! 
$91,500. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS" 

V 846-6200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OWNERS ARE SELLING.. 
...WE ARE MARKETING 

Children <x Parents moving back, 
home? -Take a look at ihcse 2 
horr.es in lh» Bloom fioM School 01 s-
Irlct which would be Ideal lor that 
situation. 

t$9UANTUCKET$45S.OOO. ., 
Cily ol Oloomfiold HM. 

'.._.- . . . . o a : . • •;••';"'"' 

.6870 WHITE PINE$229.OQ0. 
eioomdeld Township. 

1373 ASHOVER» 134.500. • 
North'©! Squire Lske oil Adams. 4 
bedrooms. 2Vi baths Bloomlield Co
lonial on 3/4 acre. Has/amU/ <oom 
and rcaoom. ' .. \ . 

SALES CONNECTION, INC. 
'- ' - 258-085.2 

PRIVATE LOCATION 
Executive colonial.;5 bedrooms. 5 
baths unique setting with secluded 
courtyard. Immaculate understated 
elegance and a 3 car garage 
$470,000. 
' Mc Intyre Assoc Realtors 

642-7747 
Sharp 4 bedroom on private cul-de-
sac lot with pool *rA cabana. Cathe
dral ceiling, open floor plan. Three 
(if eplaces. large kitchen. $179.90». 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 
922EAST0VER 

BLOOMFIELO TOY/NSHIP 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 

Stately Ivr.top setting! Wide sweep
ing front yard and beautiful vlertS. 
Wdl maintained with modern decor, 
newer landscaping. Florida room to 
go wiih 3 bedrooms. 21» baths, and 
family room. $169,900. 

647-1900 . 
SCHY.'EITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS 

303 Y/est Bloomfield 
Orchard Lako 

BEAUTIFUL LAPLAYA Sub Con 
temporary nestled on a naturally 
wooded lot 4 bedroom. 2'A balh, 3 
car garage. Private culdo sac. Sun-
room with so'ar heal, wrap-around 
deck. 9 ft. ceiling In basement which 
has a largo studio/oirico. Amenities 
loo numerous lo mcnlion. Wonder
ful lamity neighborhood. $419,900. 

ASK FOR SHARON KERR 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty; 

626-9100 662-1121 
BIRMINGHAM schools -̂ Frank 
uovd Wrighl stylo ranch. Needs ex
tensive renovation. 3V4 acres. 
Buyers Only. $275,000, 655-0766 

BY OY/NER: excellent buy. unique 
Interior des^n on presliglous Orc
hard LaVe Golf Course. 4900 sq. ft. 
contemporary, 4 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths. 3 car garage, must see. 
$530,000. . 360-1950 

CHARMiHG 3 bedroom ranch. \'/> 
baths, located in establishod sub 
eon-ven'ent lo shopping 6 express: 
ways. Many improvements, new car
pet, etc.$82,900-0*™*, 683-3876 

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5 

6692 Perham. S. ol Maplo, W. ot 
MiddicbeJL 4 bedrooms. 2¼ bath 
colonial. $166,900. 
AskforDebblo 655-2200 

CRANBROOK REALTORS 
EXCELLENT LOCATION FOR 
GROWING FAMILY. 3 bedroom 
quad with 1¾ bath, sm&a den and 
over tiled two car garage. $93,900. 
CONTACT BARBJ. 

.Century 21 : 
Old Orchard? Inc. J 

355-1160 363-8307. 
FRANKLIN VALLEY • Open Sun. 2- « 
6. 5264 Cold Spring Lane. E. ola 
Middlebdl, N. ot 14. 3 bodroom, 2« 
balh ranch. t147,900. 737-2635 k 

JUSTUSTEO-V/.Blodmr,eld J 
Builder'* Model, lako privileges. 4 t 
bedroom/2 bath CapcC©d$ 139,900 > 
Other models 4 prices available.* 
Call Cheryl or Oick, Jack Chrislen-* 
son Realty, Inc. ERA 737-4460 • 

LAKEFRONT CLUSTER HOME. Cal- '. 
itornla contemporary on wooded • 
site. Four bedrooms, 3½ baths, cen- • 
tral air and more. $159,900. CON- * 
TACT CAROLYN. , • 

C e n t u r y 2 1 ^ J 
Old Orchard, Inc. -* J 

355-1160 363-8307s 

LAKEFRONT HOME f 
63 li on the water, 5-bedrooms. J 
family room, library, lormal dining, 
room, largo . screened porch and » 
newer deck, plus boal dock. Neutral • 
decor. Many updates. W. Bloomfield • 
schools. $4 59.000. (LOL). . -» 

V1CKIAN0ERSON « 
RALPH MANUEL \ 

647-7100 » 
LUXURIOUS CONDO 3 Spadousi 
bedroom, master suite »liri fire-, 
place, deck. BBQ. Roman tub.s 
dream kitchen. Premium hard wood * 
flooring, hodge finished basemen!.* 
2.400 square feel. $220,000. ASK* 
FOR LARRY COHEN. - <, « 

.CENTURY 21 \ 
MJL CORPORATE *, 

^TRANSFEREE SERVICE •* 
851-6700 :'•! 

NEW LISTING I 
PINE LAKE ESTATES. Love-V4 bod-« 
room, 2½ bath'colonial. Central e l r ' 
neutral decor, newer carpet, water* 
heater, rool end-driveway. Beach' 
privi'eoes on Pino Lake. 5153.000.! 
851-6900. J 

RALPH • 
MANUEL I 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5 •• 
4274 Middlebelt. N.ol Line Pine.W* 
of Middlebelt. Contemporary 3 bed-* 
rooms. 2'4 bath*. Finished base-1 

mem. Bloomfield Hills schools, im
maculate condition. $149,900. Ask* 
lor Arlene or Nancy 855-2200, 

CRANBROOK REALTORS * 

OPEN SAT. 2-5 * 
4170 Strathda-'e, N. ol Lone Pine. Vil 
ol Middlebelt. 4600 sq. ft. ultra con^ 
temporary on Moon Lake, orvy ?! 
year*, old. Homo has everything -½ 
must seel Ask I A Arlene or Nancy t. 

vi5-2200 , 

CRANBROOK REALTORS; 
OPEN43UN. 2-5pm *-

Spcctacul ir setting, center enirance: 
colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2'A balhs/ 
2,433 sq ll central a'r. $206,600. , 

Call Carol Matthews 1 
HEAL ESTATE ONE . 

851-1900 ,; 
QUALITY BUILT 4 bedroom. J'.f 
balh colonial, large kitchen *1(h ba / 
window, spacious family room, 2 
(•replace*, air, neutral decor, fin-
Ished basement, beautiful large lot. 
prime location. $173.900. 651-3849 

RANCH 3 bedroom, lamity room 
with fireplace, basement, de-L 

ft 
165-( 

closed In patio, en doub-'a lot 
more. Appolntmenl: " 360-465 

UPPER STRAITS lak* rxrvilege*; 
country ranch on sfeetacu'ar 4 ecr* 
lo! includes horse barnnoft, lower 
Ic-tl wa'k-out/rirepiace. W. D'oom-
ficld schools. $214,900 363-0917 

v T BLOOMFIELO • Shenandoah 
Subdivls'on. Bunder'* mode's for 
ss'o. 4 bedroom Co'onifli.$210,000. 
Split Co'on'sl. $225,000. Miny 
amenii-e* IncKided. 355-2143 

W. OLOOMfiElO. splendid Tu-Xir 
home, over 3 200 *q. f l , on prime i 
•cres of woods. 4 bedrooms, family/ 
living room, dwng room, *!udio, 
l*rg* kitchen, lake privilege, 
$267,000. Ca»l owner, Buyj/S on-V. 

' >661-445> 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Vldd'e S!r«ii» 
lev* privilege*. W. Bioomrie'il 
school*. 2 bd; many posvb»nie». 
Good lnyeslm*ni. Nt*s work. 
$15,000. _ . . J38J054 

W. BLOOMFIEtD>AREA."Klmberiy 
N. Sub , 4 bedroom. 2½ fc»U\ tsmSW 
room w/nrepisce,-laundry room i»t 
floor, superb back yard tor cMdreA, 
Farnvntfon HiP» BohooN we»klrlD 
tf staryi. $156,900 B2**<>51 

M M i i M rAMMMi 

http://sq.fl-
file:///iwxtey
file:///CENIURY21
http://RV.no
file:///ycsl
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Now Is the time to clear out those closets, attics, basements and garages 
and make some quick cash In the process. 

How do you plan a garage sale? V 

It'seasyl 

Just follow these simple guidelines: 

1. Gather together the items you have for sale. Sort them into 
appropriate categories and price them •fairly. 

2. Place a classified advertisement in The Observer & Eccentric by 
calling one of the numbe/s below. - ' 

3. Hang signs throughout your neighborhood alerting residents to 
the upcoming safe. 

4. Decide what to da with all the money you'll have after your sale! 

Or, If you love to bargain-hunt and would father-Shop then sell, be sure to 
-look for our special garage sale listings every Monday and Thursday In your 
hometown newspaper. Observer & Eccentric classifieds make It easy to 
earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, todayl 

A.! 
• « 

t-l 

yj ft 

#b£ert)£t & Eccentric 
CLA66IFIED ADVERTISING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591*0900 Wayne County SS2-3222 Roch«stw7Roch*ftt«r HN» 
MADUNftt 8 P.M. TUESDAY FOP. THUftSOAY EOmON /5 P.M. FWOAY PO*MOWOAV BXTiO* 
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304 Farmlnflton 
FarmlnalonHllli 

/EST BLOOMFIELD 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 4 SYLVAN 
lf.KC AREA. West Bioomfleld 
School*. Sylvan Lake prrvflsgaa. 3 
bedroom tench with den. wooded 
IQI with slew ot Pino Lake Country 
£$jb. $69,900 . . , . ' . . . 

pfcTURE PERFECT RANCH. Mini 
condition. 3 bedrooms, 1¾ baths. 
txouUfuffy updated,-bright spacious 
Riichcn, sunken living room, elegant 
dining room.- Truly charming, 
f t 28.900. . 

TERRIFIC FAMILY HOM£l 4 W^t 
bedrooms. 2'-* baths, family foom, 
pry* library, with waq ol bunt Ins. 
Hardwood floors thru out, finished 
basement, Hist (loof laundry. 
$174.900. . • • • « . - _ . . . 

BUILQERS MODEL. Urj^ue design 
features master bedroom suit* over; 
1 too square feel 00 2 levels. Upper 
perfect for. cfnoe or exercise room. 
Quality construction, many extra*. 
Immediate occupancy, $349,600. j 

ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY! 
RANCH 00 a q^et cut-da-sac. Huge 1 
master suite with his A her* mante/ 
bath A waid in* closets, spacious 
eifkim, marble foyer, 7 dining a/ea, 
formica Kitchen with oak floors, 3 
t i r garage, elevator; huge list of ex 
(ras. $399,900 ' . 

;CENTURY21 
i'ti••'. M J L C O R P O R A T E 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

651-0700 

DELIGHTFUL 3 Bedroom ranch 0 0 
beautiful treed lot. Magnificent Flor
ida Room fun of windows. Perfect 10 
onjoy this summer. Loads of stor
e s * . Only $94,000 . 

JUST LIKE LIVING IN THE C O U N 
TRY, but SO convenient. Very well 
maintained 2 bodroom ranch with 
lots ol room for eipans'.on. Two fire
places (living room & family room.) 
Barn 4 Paddack for your horses. 
3.91 Acres. $198,000 

Thompson-Brown 
• 553-8700 

DESIRABLE bnCHSf-a-kind custom 
eH-brlck ranch built in 1963. 3 bod 
rooms; lamity room, IMng room, 
large kitchon, 2H baths, full base-
menl, hardwood floors, wet plaster 
central air, 24*24' attached gatage 
premium lot wilh trees. $147,000. 
Open house Sun i-5pm. 26024 Bria/ 
H<U.Farm-.ngtortHiHs. 476-9531 

i f 

W$ BLQOMF1EID: Open Sun, 2 lo 5. 
6847. Cochise. N. of Maple. W- of 
fofddiebeit, oil'Parkland. 3. bed 
fianch. famiryroom, walkout lower 
teyeJ.', attached garage, deck*. 
{155.500.66^6690.. 642-1180 

W. BLOOMFIELD OPEN SUN.; 1-4 
5423 Deerfetd Vllage. 15 Mite & 
Widdjebett. 2,600 sq ft. colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 3½ baths. 2 car garage, 
family -' room, fireplace", "finished 
basement, security-alarm, central 
air, sprinklers plus extras, . 
By Ov.Tier.*174.900. 851-012.4 

304 FarmlfMjton > 
•", Farmlngton Hilfa 

ABSOLUT16Y GORGEOUS . 
In exclusive Rambtewood gatehouse 
Is this mini eondrtion 4 bedroom 2½ 
bath brick 2 story, otters . ceramic 
foyer, plush carpeting, wood burn
ing lir^places In Irving room and 
family room, forma) dining .'room, 
gourmet Island kitchen, 1st floor 
laundry, professionally landscaped, 
l icred deck, attached 2 car side ga
rage. $249,000. .. • . - . . . • , : 

. O N A COURT : 
Beautifutry decorated 4 bedroom 
brick home, offers - lamUy room 
with natural fireplace and parquet 
floor. 2½ baths, formal dining, coun
t ry kitchen with breakfast area-and 
large pantry, Florida room, attached 
2 car garage. $155,000. < 

• 1STOFFERINO • / 
In oreal area is uVs 3 bedroom 2 « 
bath brick ranch, offers - IMng 

' room, family room with natural (Ire* 
place. large kifchen. finished base
ment with wet-bar, patio, attached 2 
car garage. $125,000. 
_. . ° - GREAT VALUE 
O n a qui i l s'.rttf*. - 4 bedroorh 3 
bath 2 story home, offers - living 

•worn, country kitchon, finished 
basement, central air, deck, fenced 
yard, 2 car garage. Only $99,900. -

GREAT STARTER OR RETlREEE 
O n - a tree Sned street - 2 bedroom 
ranch, large trying room with picture 
window,-bright kitchon. 2 car ga-
rad». $44,500. 

• GENTURY21 
NAOA.INC. 477-9800 
AlL : YOU WANT - new fu9 brick 
ranch, 2.300 sq. f l ,3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baihi,: dehjxo master suite, full 
basement, 1st floor laurxW, greal 
room wAarge fireplace & skyl^ i ts , 
x/i «cre. trees, schools. $183,600. 

. 476-2379 Of 349-7818 

COWNTON FARM1NGTON AREA 
Cuslpm built fn 1985. 3 bodroom, 
den, great-room, formal dinlno 
roorh, 2'A bath, ceramic life foyer 4 
krtchen, built In appliances, waft- ln 
ctosetj • & pantry, professlona-ly 
land, scaped^ built-in swimming pool. 
Located at 33922 Oakland.Olfered 
at $325,000. Can o*nor-but!der-
broker. Robert J. Primau 478-S650 

DOWNTOWN FARWINGTON-hlstor 
Ical'districi, 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, 
basement, garage, excellent condi
tion, $124,900. , •: Can: 477-5607 

FARMIHGTON HILLS • Okie Frank;, 
tin Sgb . 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, great 
room w/eathedral ceiling, . 2 wood 
burning fireplaces, pkrs • " ^ Y o ,r>ef 
extras - 855-5263 

FARMINGTON.HILLS: $119,900 

Country Charmer 
4 bedroom trl-fevet. featuring - 15 x 
20 ft. famUy room, natural firepfaoe, 
formal dining, atlecfxsd 2 car ga
rage, much more. Over 2.000 6q. f t 
on over l e c r e with stream. Can 
ANOYnowl -
CENTURY 2 1 , R e * 464-7111 

• FARMiNGTON HILLS ' 

-- YOU FIX IT 
3 bedroom colonial, lamiry room/ 
fireplace, needs n e * carpet and de
cor. Super Sub. $102,900. 

MOVE IN 
3 bedroom ra-TCh. attached garage, 
new kitchen, country size lot. 
$58,000. Calh 

BETTY DAVIS 
RaVMax Executive 737-6600 FARMINGTON HILLS 
CLASSIC T U O O a Less than 1 year 
eld. perfect for transferee. Profes
sionally landscaped. Features step 
saving 1st. floor laundry,- master 
bedroom suite. 4 , bedrooms, 2 ½ 
baths, fibrary. formal dinina room, 
family room, upgraded kitchen ap
pliances. Pantry, custom drapea on 
wood windows. Central air, 2 ca/ at
tached garage with opener. Home 
completely nnlshed In gracious 
netural tones, $209,900 . 

Red Carpet Kelm 
Maple Inc. . 5635888 
FARMINGTON Warner Farms -
Wa'k to downtown ranch, 3 bed-
100m. 2½ bath, finished basement, 
attached garage, sprinkler system. 
$ (29,900" ••••.:; 348-1039 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom, IV* 
bath ranch, Bd-Aire Sub. newty 
decorated, carpeted throughout, 
finished basement, convenient to 
schools & shopping, immediate • 
occupancy. $79,900. 
31923 Umar. . 553-4059 

., :;:.-• "ANXIOUS" 
Owner* transferred. Luxurious ex-
ecmire estate, 4 bedroom brick co
lonial with den, sunroorh lo deck, 
w a f t ^ low*r level, hall acre lot. 
$299.000.''.'*. 'J" i ^ ~ — ^ . . 

lUi\478r2O06 v 

GREAT CONDIT ION 
and rf'ce-J >o s«!lt Sharp 1.000 sq 
t i . rancn provides country setting 
e.-xJ convenlont location. Redocc-
rated In 1988. Bay-window in di
nette, new landscaping; and 4 car at
tached garage. Only $68,900. 
- TREE LINED ORIVE 

Cha«nlng 3 bedroom,brick ranch 
set way back on approx.-1 acre ot 
landscaped serenity. Include* 1V4 
baths, formal dining, tcreonod 
porch and attached 2 car garage. 
Buyer Protection Plan. $119.900. 

304 Farmlngton 
Farrtilngton Mills 

"Just Listed" 
PR1CE0 TO SELL - 4 bodroorns. 2'A 
baths, neutral tones. 1st floor laun
dry. Excellent condition, updated 
central air, Urge family room with 
f i rep lace , * , dining <oom. Onl> 
$148,900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS -'Cream pull. 
4 bedroom, 2½ baths, beautifully 
decorated U\ soft neutral tones, up
dated throughout. Finished base
men!, beautJufly landscaped trcr/d 
lot. Exeeflonllocation. $154,600. 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE • 'Prime 
city location o n . Ihis wondertul. 
warm 4 bedroom colonial k> Old 
Homestead Subt lerge lot with love
ly prrvate backyard. Formal dJtlno 
room, charm^^g family room with 
ne-ACf Berber carpel $145,900. ' 1 

GREAT LOCATION > 3 bedroom 
contemporary t r l - level - Neutral 
tones. Brand new formica custom 
kitchen, family room, central air. ce
ramic tile foyer. Asking $123,500. 

' ' '. " .¾ '' '. 

Genjury21 
Today - '7 855-2000 
1988 ^ENTURIAN 
Award Winning Office 
KENOALLWOOO RANCH. 3 bed
rooms; i'/t baths, famlry loom, 2 
fireplaces, clean neulral decor, 
private backyard. 28358 PeppermUl 
fey owner. $ 129.900. • _ 
Open S g a 2-5PM. 553-7096 
KENDLWOOO, k>ve,V 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, laundry room, alt on one floor, 
new kitchen 4 appliances. Move In 
condition. $131,000. CaB: 489-8881 

Look No Further 
Large famUy s&e ranch In a beautW 
neighbor hood. 2 wood burrvng fire
places, dining room, fanvty room, 
study and breakfast room. W a V l n 
cedar closet. All for on.*y$129,900. 

Remerica 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

420-3400 
Meadowbrook HlHs 

Big bargain In this 88 cus- • 
lorn subdivision. Ovsf 
2,500 square feet, 4 bed- -
rooms colonial with den or , 
5t h bedroom. Florid a room, . 
1st floor laundry end 2½ 
baths on a V« acre"lot. Im
m e d i a t e "• o c c u p a n c y . 
$169,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operatod 

N E W CONSTRUCTION 
Farmlngton .Hills - Contemporary 
ranch and cotonlar. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, wooded lots. August oecu 
pancy. Mid $60's. Ask tor. 

D A N RYAN 
Century'21. Harttord 478-6000 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

eEAt / f lFUL RANCH wilh fireplaoa, 
attac*.*d 'oarage, master bedroom/ 
bafhT<137,900 • . ' " . . . 

I ' E F t A - C O U N T R Y RIDGE 
- ; , •.-'." 474<W03 

BFJICK COLONIAL; 3 bedrooms, air. 
f in jsMd basement. 27819 Westcott 
Irrvnediate occupancy. $124,000 Of 
b e i l otter. Open S u a 476-1939 

feringThe.Famiiy 
HJge rancn on over 'A acre In nice 
a r fk . Big family room, 4 bedrooms-
2vi baths, 2 car attached garage 
p t i a 2 ca/ oarage In xtv. Youra for 
$99,900. • 
GOLDWELL 8ANKER 
4V8-4660 201-4700 
C< NTEMPORARY Co)on!aH6yr old 

bedroom. 2½ balh. 13 M i l e " 4 
M: IdlebelL Owner. $169,000.* . 

• " 651-7390 

C l STOM BUILT RANCH Mam bath 
ft\llohen; recently updated Bate 
fofe 

HAVE IT A l t 
Beeutirm 3 beoVoom. 2 fUO bath 
brick ranch, full finished basement, 
3 c$r garage, fenced lol. Only 
$69,600. . 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Holly Hills - Ranch 
. • - (nearl3&Middiebelt) ' 

Ughtl Spaclousl Alryl 
: Great kxaltonl 
Fabulous groundsl 

.4 bedrooms/2H baths 
Family room/ Den 

Separate 6tudio or office. 
S kytiles/Ca thod r al ce C Ings 
2500 sq. ft/mint condition. 

Owner-Broker. $167,000 

: 626-4093 

entry. rec room. $ f 5 9,900 
E R A - C O U N T R Y FUDGE 

348-6767 

• . . - ' . NEW LISTING . 
Treed country selling with tranquil 
pond, sharp updated 3 bedroom 
ranch w/open floor plan, neut/al de
cor, fireplace aV large screened-ln 
deck. Call today. $128,900 

HEPPARD 
. 855-6570 

NEW LISTINGS 
YOU'RE SPECIAL! And so H this 
freshly decorated and weft cared for 
ranch. Period for you and move-In 
condition with fabulous 'designed 
touches. New central air, finished 
basement and more. $139,999. .' 
851-6900. . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Unique 
"rie-Aer Tudor wilh open floor plan of
fering a first floor master suits, li
brary, great room with fireplace 
neutral docor and rear wooded lol 
$224,900,651-6900. 

PEACHFUL SETTING for this spa 
clous 3 bedroom. 2½ bath rancri 
with excellent floor plan. Large 
kitchen, first floor laundry, centra; 
air and excellent neJahbortrOOd 
close to shopping. $149,900. 5 
851-6900. . . '. ..;,•• -•; 

GREAT FAMILY HOME. SdacJous 
quad-levef. offers 5 bedrooms,- 2V4 
baths, fMng room with cathedral 
ceinng. almond Euros tyle kitchen, 
fireplace In lamay room which opens 
topatk) .$156.500.651-6900-

305 Brighton, Hartland/ 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON * 1029 MicMQsn Ave. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath Cape Cod home 
on large corner lot. Complete kitch
en. 2 car attached garage. NioeJy 
decorated «; very clean. $73,000, 

HOMEOWNERS 
•CONCEPT 
229-5272 Or 349-3355 . 

NEW COUNTRY CEDAR HOME ' 
FVeptacfcTTn fa/niJy room, double 
jacuizi tub In master bath, three 
bodroom on 3.39 acres. 2½ bath, 
TA car attached garage, fuM base
ment, high efficiency furnace. Hart-
land Twp. easy expressway access. 
»184,900, • . 687-4942 

SPLASH IN THE POOL! Relax end 
enjoy private, wooded 3 acre set
ting. Gorgeous, lAr&s 3 bedroom 
ranch. Pralty kitchen with oak cabi
nets and oak flooring. 11x23 taml.y 
room with tyepiace. ; Recreation 
room with bar end sunpo/cb ovpr-
lockind. 20<32 p o d . Great for enter-
talnlng. A rare find! $158,900. Hart-
land Schools. 

LAKEFflONT LlVlNG at ft» besll Art
ist view ol M a x t e M Lake with this 4 
bedroom. 2½ balh home. Spacious 
open feeling. Large lol with 03 ft. 
frontage. Full walkout basement. 2 
ca/ oarage and shed. This one won't 
last longl $169 ,500 . Hart land 
school-
England Real Estate 

474-4530 
THE1 MICHIGAN GROUP 

- PRESENTS . -

ALL SPORTS WATERFRONT - En-
Joy dean quiet all sports take this 
summer. 2300 sq. ft. colonial. 4 bod
room ix 2'A baths, lamiry roorh wilh 
fireplace. Vets can assume low In
terest loan. $149,900,(4356) 

WELL BUILT RANCH on W acre. 
1460 sq. 11., 3 bedrooms. 1V» ba th i , 
formal dining room, largo kitchen, 
an appliances, first floor laundry. 

ALL SPORTS U K E ACCESS 
$94,900 (45-72) 

ASSUMABLE LAND CONTRACT! 
Lovely brick & aluminum tofoolal . 
1550 sq. f t . 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 
lamiry room wilh fireplace, central 
air. Great .farnify neighborhood. 
$99,900(4549) 

CALL: MARGE EVERHART 
' • . - 477-0711 

306 Soutrifletd-Lathrup 
BEACON SQUARE - Charming colo
nial. 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, finished 
basement, central air. move-In con
dition. $99 .850 . . . 3 5 8 - 4 3 8 5 

BEACON SQUARE - 8y Owner. WeO 
maintained 4 bedroom colonial, 2¾ 
bath, 1st floor fcbrary. fa/nliy room, 
& much more. $112.000. 357-2211 

BEAUTIFUL AREA 
BEAUTIFUL H O M E - Fantastic 3 
bedroom brick ranch in country set 
ling! Fireplace In livng r o o m and 
lamity room, newer carpeting, large 
deck. Cafl us! $110,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
CHARMING LATHRUP. VILLAGE 
colonial. 4 bedrooms, living room. 
dining room with bay window, family 
room with natural fireplace, don, 2M 
baths, full basement, i 'Acar garage, 
central air, BBO. Completely remod
eled with neutral decor. Including 
European' style kitchen. All this on 
lovely ireed lot. Must see to epprecl-
ate. Asking $129,900. Open Suns. 
2 -5 ,18325 RainbowDf. . :645-1700 

, NEW LISTING 
Altracirv* 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with newer central.air 4 carpeting, 
large screened porch, finished roc 
room 4 ' (ami ty room w/ftrepiace. 
$74,900-

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4p.m, Immediate 
occupancy. 3 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
ranch over 220.000 squva feet. -1st 
floor laundry, drcuar drtve, home 
protection plan, attached 2 car ga
rage. $125,900 

•CaS Herb Combo 
ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 

474-3303 

. OPENSUNDAY1-5 
KENOALLWOOD SU8 32315 
Crafts bury; 3 bedroom ranch, family 
room with fireplace," 1st floor laun
dry, kitchen 8. baths updated, pro-
lesslonaly decorated & landscaped, 
$129,600. Owner/Broker 653-9586 

Condot 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
PINEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS 

5 Floor Plans To Choose From... 
FEATURING 
• Prlyate Court Yards 
• Natural Fireplaces 
• Central Air , 
• Full Basements 
• 1st Floor Laundry 
• 2 Car Attached Garage' 
• Wooded Setting; Close to Conveniences , 

Heppard & Associates neaitor»« 30004 w. 12 Mtie Rd 
; Farrnlngton Hills, Ml 48018 • 855-6570 

DIRECTIONS; 
Located en west side of Farmlng-
toa Road, sooth of Gr ind River, 
oorlt) of t Mile Road. • • 

Priced From $149,000 
OPEN DAILY It NOON 5 P.M 

Kirr-pl TTtfirsdayj 

Model Phone 4 7 3 - 8 1 3 1 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Roduced and newty drjeorated. Do 
you need more room or an offloe or 
In-law suite'? This c /er $200,000 
house is priced way under market 
velue. SeHor wants a sa'el Pr^ate 4 
socluded % a a e lot with trees & ra
vine. Hardly any lawn maintenance. 
4-5 bedrooms, 4 baths, library, for
mal dinina room, family room with 
fireplace S wet bar, fVit floor laun
dry, cathedral ceilings 4 central air. 
l a n d contract terms possible with 
good down payment. Snyder Kinney 
1 Bennett . 644-7000 

NEW LISTING-
FABULOUS HOME IN WASHING 
TON HEKJHT8. Stunning cujlom 
contemporary with 4 bedrooms, first 
floor master suite, island kitchen, 
skylights, central air. skylights end 
finished baaement $ 159.600. 
851-5900 / , : ; . ; , ; . / , ; - , r ; v . -> 

- 'RALPH ' 
-MANUEL 

- ' • • . ' . > , .NEW U3T INQ. . ' . 
New -construction, nestled In the 
trees, this quality built 2 story colo
nial win be ready alboru 4 spacious 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, formal dtnlno 
room, farnify room w/flrepface a 
doorwall, gourmet ' kitchen wilh 
no«k. C a l to see. $179,600. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

REDUCED TO $57,500 - 3 bedroom, 
tv* balh brick ranch on comor lot In 
Soulhfiold. Famiry room (new 1986). 
carpeting; drapes, storage shed. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goodo Listing Is A Good Buyl 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1898 

1 OPEN SUN 1-4 
27620 Chatsworlh, 8 . of 14, W . Of 
Inksier. C y j i o m - contemporary. 
Open floor plan with vaulted cenings 
4 skyiighL Great kitchen, wood 
floor, Inground pool. Much more. 
Asking $449,900. Ask for 
Ailene or Nancy - 655-2200 

CRANBROOK REALTOR? 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
WalrtdUke 

BRIGHTON, by owner, 1 yea/ old, 
2200 sq. f t , 3 bedroom, contempo
rary ranch. 3½ car garage, d i h e d r a l 
ceilings with cening fan, screened In 
porch wilh spa. Untoue master bath 
suite. 2½ acre, wooded lot. Immedi
ate occupancy. $262,700. 229-9242 

. SOUTHFIELD 
An acre of land surrounds 
4hls four bedroom home 
with 2 full t a i n s ' Master 
bedroom a n d , bath .are 

'. completefy whoeichafr ac
cessible. Enjoy Year-round 
view from Family Room 
wilh fireplace. Three ca / a t - ; 

. tecfted garage, tool AN for 
$99,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478.5555 
SOUTH FIELD 

Contemporary trl-level on large tha 
dy lot. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths. famHy 
room with 'fireplace! Garage has 
electricity, w a t e f a n d kXt. Deck off 
dining area, $69,900 

. Red Carpet Kelm 
Maple Inc. 553-5888 
SOUTHFIELD Investment potential, 
2 bedrooms with Florida room 4 ga 
rage. Priced tor quick sale! I $38,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

326 Condos 

i 

• West-land's Newest Adult Oriented Community, 

• Single Story Detached Condominiums 

• Opening Preview Prices From $88,400 -

• Select From 5 Floor Plans 

3 Bedrooms — 2 Full Baths — 2 Car Attached Garage 

Maintenance-Free L iv ing • Energy Efficient Features 
• • - . • " • - . . > • • • • . . . 

• - • • . • . \ 

Located on Hix Rd. between Joy Rd, and Warren Ave. 

Daily 105 (Open Thursday) 

Weekends 12-5 vv T 
4 5 1 - 1 0 3 0 («r 

11 T 

$06 Southfield-Lalhrup 
SOUTHFIELD RANCH * 

3 bedrooms, attached garage, lull 
basomenl. air conditioning, recently 
remodeled on targe corner lot, 13 
Mila/Everoreeh area. Price to sou. 
$72,900. Cays, g * - | H ? 
Eves, 657-9503 

i SOUTHFIELO 
4 bedroom. 3V4 baths, 2400 sq. ft. 
ranch In prestigious Sherwood Vil
lage. 2 car attachod garage, family 
room with fireplace.'neutral docor. 
Central *ir, finished basement, 
iprlnklers. 6 rrtuch more. By owner. 
$131,900. ' • » • • ' ' . • 

*433-34<4 . • 

SOUTHFIELO 9 rni-^ 4 Telograph 2 
bedroom, unfinished second floor, 
VA story Cape Cod. full basement. 
104 % 300 lot, tmmedlate occupancy 

••"• 340-8327 

STARTERS DREAM HOUSE 3 bed
rooms, country kitchen, Move-In 
condition, Ohty $45,500 355^1279 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

LYONJWP 
3 bedroom home, built 
1968'. fireptace. forma) din
ing and country kitchen, full 
basemen! and attached ga
rage on nearly Vi acre. 
$119,900. 

REDCARPETKEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 
MILFORO - Open House S u n , July 
9 ; noon ta 6 pm. t a rge country trl-
levol wilh 2V4 car garage. 3.27 acres, 
3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, large deck 
around pool, pole barn. Bike riding 
distance to Kensington Park. Must 
toe! $144,900.. . 685-1638 

MILFORO VILLAGE 

Builders Close Out 
Immediate occupancy, 1.500 sq. IL 
2 Story. 3 bedrooms, 2'<4 baths, fire
place. 2% car garage. Many exlrasl 
Only 3 bund.ng sites lell . Ranch 
homea..Jri>m $106,900. ColoniaJs 
from $114,900. Take Miiford Road, 
North to Abbey Lane '.i mile north o l 
Village. Shown by appointment: 
J . T-KotV Custom Homes 363-5927 

Perfect Hlde-a-way 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom 2 ba)h home 
In the woods with 2.8 acres. Private 
lake includes fountain and flowing 
spring. This Is a hlde-a-way you'va 
been looking fort Can-tor dotails. 
$285,000. - . : 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347^3050 •••' 

SOUTH LYON; By owner. Compjelo-
ry remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 story, 2 
ca / detached ga/89« w/lofl . l o t 
6 6 X 1 8 8 . Cii'y services. Asking 
$84,900. By appointment. Leave 
message 437-3760 

8 . LYON, 3 bedroom brick and.aJu-
minurn ranch, 2 ½ car garage,- 1¼ 
baths, family robrn/oeRing fan, natu
ral fireplace, new windows, finished 
basement. 1300 sq. ft., $69 ,900 , Lot 
60x12SByownor. 437-0131 

306 Rochestar-Troy 
COMFORT 4 VALUE IN 

POPULAR WINDMILL POINTEI 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

2857RENSHAW 
BY OWNER. Untque^woK located 81-
Levol on a targe, ettraclrve corner 
lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,' raised 
dock, 25 + ft. fa/nty room with firo-
ptace. Priced right at $103,600! 

For Wore Information; 
USA OWNERS NETWORK651-8568 

NEW LISTING 
This outstanding famDy home is well 
maintained and tastefully docor sl 
ed , living room and family room 
with fireplace, a-1 oak kitchen with 
breakfast area ovcrtooklno extern 
slve-rear docking, formal dining 
room, library, and finished base
ment. Central.alr. 4 bodroom, 2 full 
baths and 2 hall baths. $239,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 
OAK FUVER WEST 

Waiting for your personnel touch. 3 
bodroom, library, great room, 2 sto
ry. 1st floor master Suite. $239,900 

RE/MAXASSOCIATES •" 
Karen Evans 640-9700 Of 256-6694 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
416« f^enywood, Troy. Enter Bran-
dywyne N. off Watties, W . oT Coo-
edge. COOL OFF and ENJOY your 
aurnmer with this wonderful fwo-
fi-lcd 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial. 
Cul-de-sac. end private backyard 
provide for quist Bring, refreshing 
pool and many updates. Newer car
peting, kitchen eppBanoes and floor, 
storm window*, root plus energy ef
ficient furnace f$67/mo. budget 
ptanl make this house special l o 
coma home to. $168,950. 

. ASK FOR NORMA KELLER 

Merrill Lynch 
' Realty 

646-6000 852-8895 
ROCHESTER HI118 Oream Home. 
Spend your summers on one of the 
4 docks overlooking the CCnlon Riv
er, or Inside enjoying the coot com
fort of 6600 sq. ft. of living space. 
Many special - features: finished 
wa'k-out. 2 fireplaces. 3 ca/ garage, 
whirlpool, hardwood Poors, brass 
sink futures, alarm system, profes
sional landscaping are Just a low. 
By owner. 540-3035 

ROCHESTER Hills - Builders Model, 
Cape Cod, 1700 sq. f t , country set-
fmg in subdivision, $134,900. Imme
diate occupancy. 656-0992 

ROCHESTER HIL18 - Open Sun. 
l2-4pm. 1917 sq. ft. ranch, open 
floor plan, Vcod lot. 1832 Tamni. 
E. /Crooks, N. /3 . Boulevard. 
$91.900.- 652-5331 

ROCHESTER HI118, Valley Stream 
Sub., by owner. 3 bedroom colonial 
on premium wooded cul-de-sac. 2½ 
baths, fireplace, Anderson windows, 
many extras. Open house July 9, 2-
5pm, 411 Streamvtew C l , off Roch
dale, W. ot Overnols, N. oft Walton. 
$204,000. Evenings: 651-5315 

ROCHESTER- New, Immediate oc
cupancy. 4 ;bedrooms, 3½ baths, 
walk-out with fireplace. $299,900. 
1615 Stony Creek Dr. E- of Roches
ter Rd.oH Parkdale.. 689-7445 

TROY- Birmingham Schools. 3414 
Adams Rd. 2 bins'. N. ol Big Beaver. 
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch, contem
porary Intok* decor, 2 car attached 
oarage. Full finished basementl 
Fireplace, tread lol, Jacuttil 
$162,500. Will Co-op. 540-9349 

TROY Brand new 4 bedroom. 2Vi 
bath colonial, 2650 sq ft. Grand 
foyer with hardwood floors, crown 
moldings, master bedroom w/bath 
waik-ln closets, formal dining room 
dramatic family room with fireplace, 
ceramic tiled bathrooms, you pick 
out carpeting, a t n * dream house In 
a great location. $197,000. Can all. 
12.30pm-6pm - 362-1980 

SR Jecobson Devdopmeni Corj>._ 

TROY Brand new 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial, 2650 sq ft. Grand 
foyer with hardwood floors, crown 
moldings, master bedroom w/bath 
walktn closets, formal din<ng room 
dramatic family room wilh flrfptace, 
ceramic tiled bsthrooms, you pick 
out carpeting, a irue dream house In 
• great location. $197,000. Can aft 
1?30pm-6pm 362-1980 

SR Jacobson Development Corp, 

c 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Wocda 
LAND CONTRACTS/OAK PARK 

2 bricks to sen $2,400 to $2,900 
moves In. 3 bedrooms, "basomenl. 
etc. $33,000 & $42,900. 30 year 
terms. Government owned. Century 
2 1 , ABC. Call Madeline. 425-3253 

N. ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom, 2 balh 
aluminum sided 2-Story. \Jpptt 
6tudy. new kilcncn appliance >, new-
«r carpet, mlnl-blinds throughout, 1 
car garage. Good value al $71,900. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode listing is A Good Buyl 
141 I N . W o o d w a r d . 647-1898 
' ROYAL OAK - BEVERLY HILL8 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 - -
.4119 AUBURN. 

W. ofl Woodward on Parkview. . 
N . o l t 3 M i l e : • • • > ' . • 
First ottering. Ported ranch »beaut-
ful location. Total newer docor, 3 
bedrooms, 2Ju!l baths, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, fenced yard, b rewe-
way A 2 car garage. 
$122,900 , 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 

310 WixomrComrnerco" 
Union Lake 

A F F O R D A B L E 
HOMES 

- INDIAN WEl lS SUB 
Ranches and ColoniaJs from 

$103,900 
Features 3 bedrooms, VA baths, full 
basement, 2Vt ca/ attached girage. 
walt-to-wail carpet, vinyl floors, end 
Kght fixtures. Open daty 1-7pm. 
S a l & Sun l2 -6pm. Closed Thurs
days, located off Beck R d , Just 
North ol Poritiac Trail. Call 669-8111 

32$ Condoa 
ABSOLUTELY 8TUNNINOI 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 P M 
W. BLOOMFIELO • Luxurious 3 bed
room, 3 bath Wa'k-out Rirvch over
looks woods. Marble foyer, cathe
dral ceiling/Great Room, fabulous 
formica kitchon. outstendtno, master 
suiie. library, beautiful family room. 
Gatehouse, pool, tennis. 
6405 Noble • AkJlngbrooke - W. oH 
Drake, S. ol Wa lnut lake . $279,900. 

; ROBERT W O L F CO. 

352-9555 Res., 626-0363 

Applegatell v 
Condominiums 

• • Located In Novl 
lOMite-W-oiHaggerty 
Ranches 4 Townhouses 

From $97,500.00 -/ 
Open Tburs.-Moo., 1-6pm 

'• . Presented by 
Century 21 Curran & Johnson, inc. 

Betsy Branson or Bonnie Carr , 
'473-0490 . 

Beautiful Lake Front 
. view from the pailo ol this 

three t>edroom, tv* baths 
condo with nicety finished 
basement,-.Very nice neu-

• lra! carpel ana decor. All 
kitchen'appliances includ
ed. Large family room with 
fireplace. Perfect for the 
professional with Mile t ime ' 
for outside, maintenance. 
<89,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

326 Condoa 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO 
Prime location. Cha/mtng 2 bed
room, VA .ba th townhouse. Great 
valuel Only $96,900 647-4935 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. 1!4 bath 
ranch. Beamed ceilings. 2 fire
places. 6otar heat, 2 car attached 
garage, on almost an acre. Onion 
Lake, $69,900. By appointment or 
open house July 9 . 1 - 5 p m . 2 0 0 F a n . 

r 3 W ) 7 2 2 . 

COMMERCE-Pontiac.Trail & Hag-: 
gcrty area. Beautiful large Quad. 
level execuirvft subdivision, epprox- j 
tmatery 2300 sq.ft. 4 bedrooms, 2 • 
baths, private master suite, skylight 
In kitchen, formal dining room, \ 
hardwood floors, 15"x24, famBy 
room wtth natural fireplace, central 
air. spotiosa rnove-!n condition. In-
ground guniie pool with pedestal 
diving board, cabana, enclosed 
porch, targe lot landscaped for pri
vacy, backs up to stale woodland. 
Ownership of private beach A club
house on Hawk lake Included. Must 
see lo appreciate. Ow>er leaving 
slate, immediate occupancy. Asking 
$149,900. 669-1973 

BIRMINGHAM - Only $44,900. 
1 bedroom, 1st Boor unit. JUST 
LISTEO. Maple « CopUdge. Walk to 
parks, tennis, shopping, restau
rants. Re-Max Call Russ Messina. 
647-0500 or 626-7247 

BIRMINGHAM- 1 Bedroom,- fur
nished or unfurnished, linens, etc. 
Coofldge 4. Maple. Air, cable, ca/-
port. laundry. $45,900. 645-2320 

BLOOMFIELD AT Square lake H3is. 
Sharp 2 bedroom 2 fuO baiha, spa-
clous layout wtth patio, pool, beach 
end carport. Best value In Oakland 
County al $67,900. Lease option 
ptan avalabte. Open Sun. 1-5, 1969 
Kiingerismith. «11, W. off Tele
graph. N. ol Square Lake Rd. Call; 

RICHARD COFFEY 
Ralph Manuel & Assoc. . 

647-7100 674-1818 

BLOOMFIELD H1L18: Spacious 6 
room rpondornlnhJm near Long Lake 
& Woodward. Exclusive neighbor
hood setting. $135,900. 666-4616 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm 
Wolverine takefront - 887 U g u n a , 
W. on Commerce. S . o l Gfepoary. 
Spectacular lakelronl, beautifully 
decorated panoramic views from 
great room,' master bedroom & 
deck. Very open floor plan. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths. Rec" room, large 2 
way fireplace. Newer seawall. Great 
condo elternatrve. $215,000. 

626-8700 

Cran brook 
Assoc Inc. Real tore 

BLOOMFIELO H I l l S . 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, central air, storage room, 
washer 4 dryer, heated p o d . car
port. $87,600. Anytime: 642-9399 

BLOOMFIELO HIL18: Sandalwood, 
beauttirl Conlempoaray, 2 bed, 2 ¾ 
bath. Professionally decorated 4 ful
ly furnished. To much to mention, 
must seelt $239,000. 647-3504 

311 Homaa 
Oakland County 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS -Open House 
Sun. l -4pm. 1720 Tiverton. Spa
cious A affordable. This condo is 
neutrally appointed A features 2 
bedrooms; 2 fuO baths, study area 
ofl the kitchen with kitchen appli
ances Included A central a l / . 

$136,000. Can 646-1400 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 

ADblSON TWP. 
This 5 bodroom ptnared colonial is 
perfect for the Urge famHy with 10 
gorgeous, rolling acres, meandering 
year-round * crock A much more . . 
Mon and Oad won' l havo to wait t o , 
get ready for work In the morning a * i 
"hero are 3 full and 2 half baths. S i t ; 
on your deck off the IMng room or 
dinette and watch the door. A fou/ 
car garage Is Included plus more. 

^ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

-652-1050 
KEEGO HARBOR By owner W . ' 
BtoomWd schools. .OWer home, 3 i 
bedroom,' country kitchen, (root l 
porch, eppsancej IndudlAg w**t>«/' 
dryer. 3 tots from Sylvan Laka. l a k e 
4 boat wef) Privilege*. Must see. Un
der $60,000. Qualified buyers only. 
By appointment only-
Ail . 1uam 6A1-9739 

BLOOMFIELD RANCH CONDO 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 

4113 Telegraph Rd. , Bldg. C , East-
aide of Telegraph, $. of l o n g Lake. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, basement, hard
wood floors lor aeJW wffl carpet ki 
your cotor), newty painted. Quiet lor 
cation In Devon Square. Only 
$79,900. CaB Mary Lou Daly. Snyder 
Kinney A Bennett ' 644-7000 

BLOOMFIELD-. Spadous 2nd floor, 
desirable Long Lake/Woodward 
area. 2 bedroom/2 balh, don, neu
tral decor, central air, attached 2 
ca / garage, basement laundry, large 
storage room. $160,000. 669-0355* 

I fVE IN SOUTH I Y O N - Enjoy the 
v l / * of a country lot from this coo-
tfmporary 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
T.700 sq. ft. great room with fire
place A wet bar, targe kitchen with 
nook. 2 ca / attached garage A much 
more. $114,900. 437-9791 

N. FERNDAIE. Open Sun. 2-5pm. 
812 W. Brcckonrtdge. N. of 9 , E. of 
Pinec/esl. Fabulous 2 story brick. 3 
bedrooms, 114. balhs. Hardwood 
floor* throughout Totally remod
eled. Don't miss this one. It won't 
last Iqng. $79,500. H M S 569-0070 

OXFORO/ORTONVILLE area, 4 
bedroom home, super Insulated, 
large barn 6 workshop. O n 2½ acres 
with tmaB lake privileges. 626-4446 

PROMISE YOURSELF 
A ROSE GARDEN . 

Almost 100 rose bushes,' Olsca, tu
lips A mature pines are just a few ot 
the Items that grace ihe yard A gar
den paih to lh« ga iebo. 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath and 2 halt baths, 
kitchen A country keeping room, 2 
fireplaces, concrete patio A asphalt 
drive. Full basement wltn wet t*r, 
2½ car finished attached garage. 
Please ca» fisting office for the too 
many extras to mention tn this truly 
charming A unique home. Brandon 
Twp.. Oxford schools, $104,900. . 

WARE-PIODINGTCN A ASSOC. 
• : 627-2849 

SYIVANLAKE 
AH sports, prrvate. West Bioomfleld 
Schools, custom home 2 yrs. old. 3 
bedroom*. 2 balhs. $132,600. 
Buyers only 663-7121 

322 Homaa 
Macomb County 

WASHINGTON - By buRder, new 
house, all brick rancn,-2,450 * q . fL 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, M l basement, 
stone fireplace, tile floors, super In
sulated, bay window overlooking 10 
acre* will) pond. $220.000.781-5223 

324 Othar Suburban 
Homaa For 8ala 

AROENTINETWP 
Newly constructed 1600 sq. tl. 
ranch home, lake access. . . . 
$98,500. . : 665-8362 

TROY COLONIAL • 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, central air, lots of extras, 
fenced yard, Florida room. 
$135,000. • . • • 689-7459 

TROY/COOLIOGE LONG LAKE 
6062 Cardinal Drive. 4 bedroom, 31^ 
bath colonial, built 1985, extras 
galore, vary well maintained, 
$254,700. 64l-95»i 

TROY • Country Svtng In the city. 4 
bedroom Bi-Level, dWng room, 
fami?y room. 2 baths, Florida room, 
v, sera, wet) landscaped. $115,900. 
lakevilte Realty --332-9777 

TROY - Merwa Acres Sub - 1985 
colonial, 2700sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
balhs. 2'A ca/ attached garage, lam-
Wy room, fireplace, aeourity alarm, 
sprinkler*. Professionally 
landscaped with large cedar deck, 
Include* appliance*, plus .manv 
mor* »«vas. By Owner $235,000 

641-9690 

TROY • 4 bedroom, 2H balh coloni
al, master suite, »tudy, WiMam*-

irgh favern room, park aetting, 
641-733« 159.900. By appt.onrv. 

30* Royal Oak-Oak Park 
HwHrtfltoftWoodi 

N. ROYAL OAK 
2 oedroom ooorjo, $55,000. 
0»» after 6pm. 849-6519 

MOVE UP TO A OREAM 
In this fabulous butdler,» model In 
Paint Creek Ridge, Orion-* newest 
sub! Features formal IMng A dWng, 
lamiry room with fireplace A wet-
bar, large Wand kHchen with Jen-air 
appliances, 4 bedrooms. A 2½ 

.baths. $235,000. Ask lor. 
1264 R.C. Cyrow-skl A Assoc, Inc. 

391-0600 

NEED MORE ROOM? 
This beautiful 4 bedroom 3 balh 
home I* Just the tick*!. Over 2,600 
sq. fi. of IMng space, formal ffvina A 
dining rooms, family room, large Ml-
chen and nook. 2 fireplaces A In-
ground pool $179,900. 
Ask for I4<M. 
Cyrowskl A Assoc, Inc. 391-O600 

OPEN FLOOR P U N 
In this lovely 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch home wtth • oorgeou* great 
.room featuring skylight* A double 
doof waits, a large kitchen with Jen-
air range, dining area and 2 car at
tached gar'age - an on one beautiful 
Soli *124.900. Ask for 9341M. 
Cyrowskl A Assoc, Inc. 391-0600 

325 Rati Eatatt 
Sarvrca* 
NEWCON3TRUCTIONI 

New SuW Cndce tots! I I you'ra look 
Ing lo buHd that dream home, now is 
Ihe time lo begin. Featuring qurt ty 
construction by M C Home* m Paint 
Creek FOdo* In beautiful Orion 
Town»hk>. Can today for «fl the In
formation. 
Cyrow»klA Assoc., Inc. 391-0600 

BLOOMFIELO : T W P . - Witiovray 
Condo*. (G-7). Long l a k « A Tele
graph. Spacious 1 bedroom upper, 
central air, swimming pool, carpor t 
$65.000.:. By owner. Open House 
8»t. A Sun. 2-5pm. - - 626-6746 

CANTON - , • ' . - •••.':••• ; 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
41218 South Wind Or. - E. of Hag-
gorty, S. of Cherry Hin. 2 bedroom 
townhouse. prime complex location, 
occupancy at close. $68,900, 

Hostess: PAT DROUILLARO 
Century21. Hartford 8 . . . . 4 6 4 * 4 0 0 
CONOO UY1NQ AT r T 3 BEST! Spa-
clous 2 bedroom, 2 bsth. large p a 
tio, central air and ca/-pOft. $65,900 

' Cell Sharon Newman 
ERA»COUNTRY RIDGE 

474-3303 

CONDO UV1NQ AT fT8 BESTI 
Try this Contemporary 2 bedroom. 
2¾ balh Condo in great wooded lo
cation. AH appliances slay Including 
stove, refrigerator A dishwashor. 
Only 10 moa, old. Asking $127,903. 
Model-Perfect! Greenpolnte Ranch 
Condo. Completely finished base
ment. 2 car attached garage. 3 bed
room, 2½ bath, many upgrades. 
Don't miss this coel Only $152,500. 

GAIL BAILEY 
. RE7MAX 100 , INC. 

346-3000 or 661-8721 

Elegant, Spacious • 
READY FOR OCCU-
^ PANCY. 

Fairmont 1 : 
SIMSBURY 

- C O N D O M I N I U M 
presented by the 

Herman Frankel Organization 
, DRanch 

' t ) luxurious Master Suite 
•'. • 2nd Bedroom . 

• l ibrary 
•> Professionally decorated 

- • Warm neutral tone* 
• Tappan t ide by Side Refrtdgerator 

F A R M I N O T 0 N H I L L 8 
14 MILE A ORCHARD LAKE RD 

Ground floor condo In Hunter* 
FUdge. One bedroom. 1V» baths, 
1,025 sq. ft. O p e n * to palkj and 
landscaped yard. Beige carpet 
throughout' fun basement storage 
underneath, garage and'securi ty 
gate. Private owner, $63,000. Call 
alter 6pm, * 653-2130 

Efegant, Spacious 
READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

Fairmont 1 ' - ' • ' . • • 

SIMSBURY 
C O N D O M I N I U M 

presented by the 
Herman FrankH Organisation 

• # R a n c h . 
• Luxurious Master Suit* 

• 2nd Bedroom 
• tJbra/y 

• Professionally decorated -
• Warm neutral lone* ; 

• Tappan side by side Refrtdgerator 
• Carpeting 

• Armstrong Vinyl Flooring 
• Extra* 

$177,900 
Sales Office: 651-3500 

Open Dally 12-6 
(Closed Thursday) 

Main Office: 663-3500 
located on Fourteen M4» Road 

V> Mite* West of Orchard Lake Road 

FARMINGTON H H I S - 1 3 A Middlo-
be«, 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2nd floor 
unit, garage, pool, balcony, sharp 
$83.600.653-5929 or 353-4555 

F A R M I N G T O N H IL18 . 
Wondorfut corido. Contemporary 
flair, mint condition, Cusiom win
dow* treatment* neutral docc*. 2 
bedroom*, 2 bath*. Formal dining 
room, .isi.floo/ laundry, rrsJucod. 
$120,000: ' ' # 

Red Carpet Kelm 
Maple Inc.» 5.53-5888 

FARMINGTON Affordable I s / floor, 
1 bedroom, 1 b* th , Immaculate con
dition. Spectecuta/ view of wood* A 
river, laundry in unit. Indoor pool. 
patio A club house. Range, rcfrtg. 
washer , dryer included. Only 
$35,600. A3K FOR VEftNA KAY. 

CENTURY 21 
MJICdRPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

326 Condo* 
B E l l L A I R e • Would you Ska to own 
• studio condo al Chanty Cre«% re
sort for lea* than $ 5 0 . 0 « ? toautl-
/ufty furnished, ftenlal management 
avaftable. Ownership Include* many 
re*orl smeriltlw. 617-773-3656 

BIRMINGHAM condo, d o * * to (own. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, hardwood 
floor*, neutral decor, updated kMoh-
»r| & ba lh ,ca* for **>ot 643-9674 

FARMINGTON- Village Green. On« 
bedrooKi,-a.1 appliances, safe, qute I. 
prtvate. Picnic area. pool. $37.900.. 
Owner. 471-2444 or477 .59£8 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium location 
Across from Shopping 

MWdiebert, Just *outh ol 1 1 M i>« 
4 1 Ranch style, on* a n d . 
two bedroom unit*. All ap
pliance*, central air, c a / -
porls. screened p o r t M * . 
$68JW>0 to $84,900 

uraat vaiuol. 
Choice units etlil available 
for ra»«rvatlon. 
CONTINENTAL REALTY 

855-0101 

, F O X C R 0 F T CONOO 
$174,000 

Beauiiful end unft wilh private entry.' 
Crubhousa and pool. Ronovated in 
1987. Spadous room sl/es wilh fire
place end private patioAovetyuniU 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

FARMINGTON HH18, 1 b*droom, 
by owner, 1*1 Hoot w**oul, tit, poof 
A more, leaving 6Ut«, MC/fflo*. 
$41,600. ' 2 l l - 4 W - 0 « i 
Or(Mon.-Frl). 640-T348 

FARMINGTON \Wt condo. flfW 
floor. 6p«clou» 8 b*droom», J 
balh* (n-unit laundry room, rjentrai 
afr, clubhov**, pool carpon. A* 
tumabfe morteaoe. $79.900. 
Buyer* Only. 626-271« 

HERITAGE VILLAGE WEST..3 bed 
room;2½ bath, 2 car attached ga
rage, finished basement, ranch. 
$129,900. 477-4820 

JUST LISTED - W, Bloomfieid 
The long-awaited 1st floor Ranch 
Condo (End Unit) wilh 2 car" at 
teched garage. $141,900. CaB 
Cheryl or Dick. 
Realty, Inc. ERA 

Jack Chrislenson 
737-4460 

LIVONtA-by owner-« Mile 1275, 
16339 University Orive, (The Woods 
Condos). 2 bedroom. 2 baths, laun
dry room, clubhouse, indoor pool. 
Priced to seii $74,000. 464-3116 

irVONtA CONDO 
Land contract termsl Gorgeous 
bodroom, 3 balh condo with 2 lev
els, 2 furnace* and air conditioners. 
Formal" dining room, family room 
with fireplace and we! bar. Approxi
mately 2500 aq. ft., piusl 2 Florida 
rooms, garegel Possible In-law 
suite. Walking distance to Jacob-
sons end bar*. Convenient lo free
ways. No drive by. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

328 Condoa 
PLYMOUTH „ 

CATCH THE SUMMER BREEZES 
In this 1 bedroom ranch condo sit-
ling in a nice court location. Uroe 
private pailo, light a>y dining room, 
lots ol storage. Quality finishing m 
lower level lamiry room.wilh eioctrlo 
fireplace. Work shop. Pool and 
beautiful clubhouse. Cerpoti 
$74,900. Ask (or: "A 

OENIEDUNN >J 
COLDWELL BANKEff 
* • -•'•- 459-6000 
-- PLYMOUTH LUXURY CONDO 
Beacon H a l o * 2 bedroom, 3 fuff" 
baths, ranch, first floor laundry, less. 
than 1 mile from downtown. M a n £ 
custom .features, fuB finished base
ment wilh Jacuui . 12 X 26 deck with 
waterfall. Beautifully landscaped. 
Qrounds. $168.600. ~: 4 5 3 - 9 1 0 » 

PRICE REDUCTION ^ 
Private entry ranch , Farmlngton 
HJis. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. attached, 
garage, gatehouse e o m m u n i w * 
1129.500. C w lor a per son al tour, v v 

Arin Carrier 
R B A l ESTATE ONE 

851r1900 . 
REDFORD VILLA: 2 bedroom, u p , 
pe/.-ovcrtookiog pool. Appliances,, 
air. . Window • — — " " 
»41,900. Cal 

treatments stay. 
937-3834 

ROCHESTER: Nature l o v e ^ f 
Dream! 2 bedroom, 2 bath Town' 
house on Paint Croek Woods. 
$85,900. Onr^r. 65t-8J52. 

ROYAL OAK North: 
central a'r, carport. 
avalaWe. $51,000. 
8520.eves 

LIVONIA CONDOS 
OPEN SAT. 1-5 

18389 University Park Dr. 
The Woods. -. Simple assumption. 
Super sharp 1 bodroom with ca/-
port, ait appliances Including washer 
& dryer. Many extra*. Great location 
c^oriooklng courtyard. Lovely club
house with year round pool end ex-
cor else room.• 

17921 Unlyorsiry Park Or. 
Laurel Woods. Lovely 2 bedroom. 2 
bath with garage Decorated In neu
tral tones, Florida room with ceram
ic tile. Low maintenance. Many ox 
t/as. Contireto constrvction. Walking 
distance to Jacob sons; banks end 
olfioes. Convenient to Ireeways. 

CALL€STHER BAXTER 
OR DORIS KOTECKI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000; 
MACKINAC ISLAND - Brand new 3, 
bedroom townhouse 6 also now 2: 
bedroom townhouse condos. Hlgh-i 
est quality construction. Pretty ! 
setting, wator siow. Priced right *K 
$122,500 A $92,900. Call: 
rWoekdays): 1-517-371-1400 
And 1-906-847-3769 

1 b d , balcorrv. 
Land Contract 
Oayiime. 82&> 

642-4421 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINGTON HILLS d 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath tormftousoj i 
car garage, fireplace, central ajii 
private patio. Pre-consUuctlon prfti 
es from $109,990 i i i 

661-4422 ^ 
SOUTHFiElO. condo towriioujerri 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, family roorri 
w/fireptace. 2 dock*, attached ga-
rage. $69.900: By owner. 669-7239 
SOUTHFiElO/EVERGREEN VYood.̂  
2 bedroom ranch condo, 2 balhs, 
central air,'fireplace, garage, neiafy 
decorated, new carpel, 001» 
$75,900. 357-40(¾ 

SOUTHFiElO/EVERGREEN Woods' 
2 bedroom ranch condo. 2 baths 
centraJ 8.V. f.repiaoe, garage. ne*Q 
decorated, new carpet, orily 
$75,900. -352-4009 

SOUTHFIELD 
Wellington Place ManorjJ 

1700 sq. t l , ' 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths wilh beautiful view. 
Must bo seen to be appre
ciated. 7V.V4 assumable 
mortgage. Buyera only. — 

356-0868 -J 
SOUTHFIELD ^ 

15938 W 11 M.le between Grecq* 
field 4 Southfield. 2 bedroom. 15« 
bath townhoma wilh carpeting, aps 
pPances, carport, patio. — 

From$51,900 j A 

Open daily & Sunday l - 6 p m ' 
Closed Thursday 

FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS _ 

Model: 424-8310 

.;i 

~< 

.1 
*\ 
.0 

NEW LISTING 
£ASY ACCESS TO school*, church
es and shopping from this 2 bed
room condo In Rochester HJls. Fln-

STERLING Hts, Park Place: 11¾ 
sq. ft. 2 bodroom eoodo. 1',V bathj. 
partially finished baserrient. Fenced 
yard. Pool. $64,000. . 264-19» 

TRIPLE A RATEO lake front perched; 
over Cais lake. Glamour* conterjh 

Ished basement, 2½ balhs and com-! porary decor, spacious 2 bedroorq.^ 
fu'i baths, garage, pool, huge stoji 
age. $149,900."Open Sun. 1-5. 35¾ 
Port Cove 418. 1.4 mite* N. of OrA 
hard lake Rd . W. oft Cass lake Rd 

Call: ftiCHARO COFFEY 

plex oilers 2 pools and clubhouse 
$98.900.656-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 647 

,Ra/ph Manuel Assoc. * -
/100/ v 674-1818 

LAKE-lake Village yi 
ranch, i bedroom. 1 balh. finished 
basement, attached gvage. air, up3. 
graded Interior, Must seel $74,900» 

NORTHV1L16 CONDO - 3 bed- WA.Lj-Ei 
rooms. 1¼ bath*, neutral decor, fin
ished basement Must Sen. immedi-

n,^»,«Arv r»n wvwnlnai 347-6046; S ' • — ' 624-15220/661'1ir4 

NOV! • Don'l 
room, 2 bath 
$85,000. Call la/ry. Van Esley Real 
Estate, 397-2861 

'mis* this or*l 2 bcd-rV/ALLEO 4AKE • J W . » r n Cart 
1 nnrH • rv«*r*<i io' risge Hoo}* w woo area naa/ laxe. 
1 r a n c ^ . ft****. }?.i spacious opon floor plan - Super lor 

entertaining. Include* krtchen appP-
r.ances, 1 car attached garage with 

opener' and central al/. Asking 
$59,900. 

CENTURY 21 * 
ROW 464-7111 
WATERFORD - Beautiful, luxury 
Cass Lak» Condo, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, indudo* aa appliances. : J 

Byowner. . - 663-355¾ 

• Nov. First 
Hot new offering In Country 
Placo, Brick, 2 bedroom 
town hose Includes 2V* 
baths, basemont. fireplace 
and garage. New floor cov
ering throughout. $96,900 

NorthvilTe Lakeside 
Immediate occvpaney, new 
constructioo. Walkout low
er level to the emerald wa
ters ekge. Executive quality 
with 2 ca / garage, 2½. 
batris. . f i replace, dining 
room and 1st floor laundry. 
$229,900 ' 

Vintage Tudor 
Premier showlna tin the 
city of. Wayne. Quality old 
world crefunanshlp lo a 
historic custom- area. 3 
bedroom brick. 2 story with 
VA baths, basement, natu
ral fireplace, dining room 
and 2 c a / g a r a g e . $7 7.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated NOV!. 2 bedroom. 11* bath, base-
menl. garage, appliance*, central 
air, pool, tennis, d u b . Great loca
tion. $72,500. By Owner. 661-5028 

N. ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom Town
house In beauiiful Coventry Park. 
Carport. New furnace,'central air A 
decorating. $89,900. 268-0261 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 . 6362 Aspen 
Ridge, N.' ol Maple,' W. ol Orcha/d 
Lake. West Bioomfleld Condo 
priced far b d o w the base prtc« of 
new construction. Premium Colora
d o end 'unit with many updates. 3 
bedroorp*.2V4 bath* . 2 ca/ attached 
garage. $142,900. Call Yvonne 
Jones. Century 2 1 Northwestern. 
626-6000 652-0543 

OPEN SUN. 11-3 
1694 South Hid*. N. 0 « South Blvd. 
W . 0« Squirrel. BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
Transferee'* dream,- 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath'Townhouse, WonderMI Mint 
oond.!onl Neulral decor. Custom 
built with a c h e f * defighi European 
kitchen. Sub Zero refilgeralor/ 
freezer Is Just 1 ol the many quality 
buRMns found In this super kitchon. 
Ceramic floors In krtchen. foyer A 
first floor laundry. Alrlum , 2 ca / ga
rage. A much more. $ 158.500. 

ASK f O n NORMA KELLER 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty . 

646-6000 852*8895 

WEST B l O O M f 1EIO - Maple Ridflal 
Condo, 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. neu) 
Ira! docor, end unit. Motivated 
seller. $ (03^600. 661-6901 

WESTLANDAREA 
Super clean 2 bedroom upper unit, 
all neulral decor, dose to Wesiiand 
M a i . Waik-ln closets, dining area oil 
•ving room. *doorwafl to balcony) 
$66,900. Ask lor... • . i«q 

Bill Lima S£ 
REAL ESTATE ONE <* 

477-1111 
WESTLAND 1! 

CASTLE WOODS „ 
35601 Hunter Ave., lust S. of W e i l ' » 
land M an A Warren Rd.. New 2 b « & 
room, 2V4 balh townhouse. 2 car ga] 
rage, private foyer. Open daily A 
Sund ay 1 -6pm. closed Thu rs. , 
Priced from $63,900. * 
Model: 326-6097 Office: 2 9 6 - 7 6 0 | 

• '•-'• Michigan Realty 3 
WESTLAND ~ 3 

FANTASTIC^ 
No truer word* could describe thi* 
new construction ranch-jtyte oondo. 
Featuring - 2 bedrooms. 2 balh*. 
prrvate basement. 2 car attached 
garage.' 1st floor laundry and much 
more.$98,100. . . . . / ) 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 ; ^ 

>~~ . , WOWl!) . ' " • ' " * » 
GREAT for professional Unole bi 
empty nosier. Hickory Grove Condtf 
ranch. 3 bedroom*, (v* bath* . 1 caV v 
attached garage. City o l BtoomOeM 
Hi l l * .»124 ,000 .CanOoog*desk •* 
64O^270 - . ; 626-4000 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
W. BlOOMFiElD - Maple Place 

Moving out ol «tate. Unusual condo, 
2 bedrooms, 3 lull baths. Large loft. 
Cathedral ceiling in living room, fX 
dining room, larye kitchen, basjb 
men!, garage., (.xlensivery updated! 

. 661-36(1 

328 Duptom 
fownhouMi 

ROCHESTER - TOWNHOUSE, "i 
bedroom, 11* bath, full basement, 
new appliance*, wa'k lo I O W A 
$69.0O0or best offer. 6 4 3 - 0 3 i | 

332 Mobil* Hornet For8»l« 

Plymouth Hills 
Manufactured Home 

Community 

ALL NEW 65 Site Phase 
Now Open 

'* 20+ Homes on dlsplny for Immediate 
Occupancy* FamllloiWdcome 

• Plymouth Schools • City Wttef A $ewer 
• Prsfnlym 8odd«xl Lois • CIOM to M*14 

0mtnut4*W*$lctPfymouth,15mlniit*sfr6tn . 
GtlroH.NortttolN. Territorial on fVffysRd. 

Darling H o r n * 459-7393 
Little Valley Homtt 454-4040 
Infinity Hornet 454-3*36 

-:-( 
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$& Dupkxet 
2 Townhoutet 

591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising ^ 

Xi 
WHITE LAKE/WATEftfORO Are*; 2 
bed/ 1'<* bath, basement, Towirw 
house, teoo/mo. c*a ener 6, 
.-*•.• • • • « • • • • ' 6 ? « - i 6 s a 

3¾) .Aptttmehts 
PLYMOUTH v larg* Iri plex (3 uXHs). 
3 yr*. o!d.2-2 b&room, 1 . 1 bed-
r oom, each unit hai stove, relrigcr t-
tor, gartag* disposal, dishwasher, 
wjsher, dryer, vertical bUnds. an 
carpeted.' cross »19.660. Private 
parking, »169.000. - 4W-4IW 

$32 Mobile Homes 
•« For Sa l * 

i C 
CHAMPION 1974, 12x60, 2 bed
rooms Including, stove, washer, 
dreer. Sealed bids to Uvonla Credit 
UWon. 421-7221 

-FARMINGTON HILIS/NOVJ AREA 
Highland Hill) Estates b lo
cated on Sedoy Road N, o. 
Grand River, 1 m5e west of 
Haggerty .. . : . 

1978 BENOOC 14 X 70 2 Bedroom*, 
i bath*, central air, appliances, frv. 
ctosed porch, newty docorated. 
123,500 plus 2 month* Ire* rent 
MOVING..- MUST SEUM97S BEN-
04X 14 X 70 front Meter), central 
air, 2 large bedrooms and ooa bath. 
washer/dryer, premium lot. Only 
»18.600. immacutateU •• 
T,,v Offered by Quality Homos 
_ w Ca3 Joanne tor appointment 
tc- 474-03¾ 

HOLLY PARK 1984. 14X70 alumi
num siding, awnings, wood dock. 
lirtdscaped yard. Kar alt an carpet-
tii. custom Utcheo. window treat-
rnlnts, excellent condition. Dear
born Ht». park. Musi toe. $30,000. 
. 274-7916 

MoMe Homes • 

t> AVAILABLE 
FINANCING 

National lender has financing on 
your mobBe home. Let our experts 
manage the financing and process 
your paperwork. For further Infor
mation, contact Debbie SU

CRE EN TREE ACCEPTANCE 
"* 1-400-444-19« 

PARKWOOO 1 9 « - 12x60. 2 bed
rooms, air, good condition. On sale 
$4,000. Ca.1 Mikaday*. 357-6600 
eves 350-3078 

RAMADA 1975 double wide, new 
spptunce* 4 tool, large enclosed 
porch. Leaving state. Woodlands 
Slate. Oxford/. «24.600. 693-177» 

REGENT, 1969 - 12x40,1 bedroom, 
tying room, sir, appliances, porch; 
Renovated. WesUand area. $3000. 
Days: 677-1981 Evenings: 427-8437 

SECOND HOME buBl. desperate to 
sea. 1984 mobile home with expan-
do. excellent condition, 3 bed
rooms, extras. Novt »2l,O0O/bosi 
&efor*10sm or *ft*r 6pm, 349-6419 

SPfllNGBROOK CARLTON 1997 
14x60, blue * Cream, great 
coodrtlon, 2 bedrooms, I t t baths. 
Plymouth area, • 455-2363 

S33 Northern Property 
v For$«fe 

tBEACHFRONT 
[CONDOMINIUMS 
Beautiful, complelery fumlahed 1 A 
2*edroom plans on sparUng East 
Grand.Traverse Bay. Sand beach, 
son, sail, pool. Rental Income when 
you're nol there. Price* start at 
$105,000, - ; ' • ' 
9 Call or wrlt*-J!m Christians 
* (616)922-2380 
-'? C Box 1544, Acme. Ml 49610 
Z CQLDWELL BANKER 

SCHMIDT REALTORS 
B1RCHWOO0GOLF 
A COUNTRY CLUB 

1 ' ' HARBOR SPRINGS 
~ ' Offered by.. 
? ken RaWdoux • Resale Specialist 
Or.lou* selection of lots from 
,419.000. Homes A townhouse* 
Com -4199.600. Includes ai prM-

rkges ot membership m Blrchwood 
Golf A Country Club, 
t , KEN RAB10OUX A ASSOC. 
«16-525-9655 Eves, 616-526-7542 

..-.-. BURT LAKE 
Executive home, 200 fl. of frontage. 
»500 so, .ft. f>ome, Sauna, whirlpool, 
t»rWs court, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
plus 2 bedroom apartment, ovar 
3000 sq. ft. ol outbvOdmga. Undef-
ground torinxfog system. >jsl re
duced tol32« ,000. ••:. 

OaryPhffiips. Re/Max 
616-347-4100 or 616-347-7666 

CHARLEVOIX 
Mystic Vtfl»s». Twenty four 2 bed 
room condos set In a vUage atmos
phere. A b9c away from beautiful 
Uxe Charievobt, pubAc marina, 
beach 6 park. Club house <Mlh spa 
6 a secured boat storage area. 4 
models lo choose from. M7.9O0 A 
$71,900. Mystic Vuiagi*, 13456 
Slover Rd.. 6n«r)e\vU, M l . 49720. 
Oays; 616-547-0337 
Evos: 616-547-292« 

A C & M Associates OevetopmenT 

!•"• FRANKfORTOOLF COURSE 
3 p M acre lot* 

Adjacent to course, 
t : 616-352-4932 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
BeautMry rvrfwdeted commerciel 
condominium on Maki Street. Unit 
«3. Harbor Oaflerta has 2,600 total 
fmain ftoor » Ion) soft, of r*ta« 
spsoa »Kih large tireetsld* dMpiey 
tfndow*. Offered ai »226.000. fW-
Va> bvsineee occupying butding also 
(vaAabt* ai 615,000 ptu* inventory 
st 80% coat 
^H*m!ng<x-PEDERSEN 
. REAL ESTATE, INC. 

- 194 E. Main Street 
, Harbor Springs, Ml 49740 

61^-62«-217fl 
PRIME LAWS CHARtEVOrx lot on 
Rsspberry Bey. »60 »e*4 Of **rtdy 
Beechfront property reedy to b«w 
6A Minute* ^om downtown Char-
knotx. Near the Areom*. 1210.000 

647-7171 

WATERFRONT 
Finaf Pttaee - twivry OoodomJnkjms 

THE SANDS 
Between Traverse Oi«r * OnerlewU 
600- Oorgeoue L A * MMikeen be*ch 
-1 & 2 bedroom*, enctovM oereoe* 

MUST M 8CEN TO BCLieVE' 

"- FrorrjiS 104,900 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
102MU.831 

Elk Ftafrid*. Ml 4M9 
. (616)2^4-5611 

76 n . Of b*«M«M Ten* La** Sron-
•ft* wrm **ne> • » • ( * 1 eedreom, 
bitfi rsheh wfth w i e y r M < < ••*»• 

•r/r*^ foow), aaff* *4**<*i*4l_ f*> 
•fle. weax-e ît wwsr asesi • 

. ig. Auntqu* prcptrtr 6MO.6C0. 

Call D«nnl» JreJiin 
REAL B8TAT1 ONE 

EkR*Vad* 

Ev-,(aie)a»4-Mt4 
OflCH LAK« 
»o^*r v**w Of 
•«*v«fui **«. m ti * 
iu>*4 P«Y*4 ro*4, •> • * •«< r*am 
K*rm i oon**** »̂ 4 KO 
00 t l of froMea* «n Tort* lefc*, 
ikery woeOfd • * • • > • **». &gf 
our *wrf*»*r* *n en* ot f*« world * 
r>o*t >**vtiM nfce* Oa* . 

Dwntt lr«4«n 
REAL WTATE ONE 

Elk R*p*d* 
(«1«)2«4-M11<K 

RAYtfWt CTTY . M M * * Itwis, 
**rl»t*» j * j t reel, 14X70, <*»]»**• 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For SAM* 

HORTOM - fantastic opportunity lo 
in e m • superbly renovated historic, 
romanesque church and o*r> your 
own antique shop. Located fc qutet 
vi»»g* easily accesjib!* to Ann Ar
bor and Toledo. For prtvaia'viewing 
call:JacXl*Wright, ageni 747-7777 

. . .Evenings.652-5942 
. Charies Reinhari Co. 

LEXINGTON AREA.y« / round 3 
bedroom home with laxe access. 
snvci shed, cyclone «r>d stone 
fenced lot. $37,900 ', .. 

A OOROEOLJS YrOOOEO RAVINE Is 
the view from the WJVJOWS ol this 5 
acre m!rt r&i m leaturing new kitchen 
and carpeting. Move Vi. condition, 
large barn lor torses, as fencod 
proROrty. Only. $39,900 -

TOWN 4 COUNTRY REALTY 
1-359-7353 • eves 1-359-6503 

THIS CLASSIC sohoolhouse has the 
charm ol yesteryear,, sitting on a 
go-Oeous wooded lot. »14.500 .. 

5 ACRE MINI FARM. Nice 3 bed
room home, new kitchen, basement, 
ba/n. fencod in lor horses. Price re
duced IO$3«.9O0 

40 acres with an. old home, tchool-
hau*e and bams, $24,000 

Town & Country Roa!ty ! 
1-359-7353 eves 1-359-6503 

336 Southern Property 
80YNT0N BEACH, FL Mlg'd. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, carport screened 
patio, Furnished. Adult par*, recre-
atlonaHacitiles. $26,600, 635-1464 

FT. MYERS BEACH, FLORIDA 
Double wide mobCe home: 2 bed
room, 2 bath, adull community com
plex. $41,000. 29M341 

VENICE. FLORIDA 
3 bedroom. 2 bath villa, fuBy fur
nished on 3rd fairway of Bobcat 
Course ai Plantation GoH 6 Country 
Club. »123.000. 274-0982 

339 Lots irtfAcrMg* 
ForSafc 

NEAR WESTLAND MALL 
Warren Rd. property, low Intensity 
office use. Great frontage, home on 
property can be remodeled lo suit 
your business needs. (16 5.000 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
- 326-2600 

NEWllSTING ••':;• 
PRIME LOCATION FOR 6 or 6 cus
tom home sHes. Just S^ of Lehser 
High School. Possibla devetopmenf 
plans. $625.000.6454020. ~ . 

••'RALPH :•'.: • 
MANUEL' 

NORTHflELOTO'rVNSHIP , 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beavtifulvlew 
ol golf course, Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

N0RTHF1ELO4 WEBSTER TWP. 
US23 6 North Territorial area. 
1,7 4 to acre parcels. Perked. 

437-4660 

NORTHVUIE - ; ln prestigious 
Pheasant HiDs Sub) Premium wood
ed lol. Asking »119,900. 

939-1045 

NORTHV1LLE - 1 *cr* seduded. 
wooded, residential buSdmg sites. 2 
lell, »125.000 and »139,000. 

349-1360 

PiNCKNEY - Oorgeovs 1.7 gently 
sloping acres for the lamHy that 
loves vnde ep«n spaces. Area of 
nice homes with easy access to ma
jor hwys. Ready to buDd. »22,900. 

Hutda ai The Michigan <3917)-Cea 
Group. Realtors, 227-4600 

SALEM TWP. - By Ownor. 2½ acre 
lots or larger, AI woods wtth Urge 
trees, ponds, roCing land. 5 mBes W. 
ol Northvffle. oft 7 Mde Rd. »39,000 
por acre. Perk approved. 
453-6172 orS22-«9l4 

337 Farmt For Said 
LAPEER COUNTY ' 

74 ACRES I 
Large 4 bedroom, IVt story farm 
home, dream kitchen. 2 baths, fire
place 4 attached 2¼ car garage, 
128 X 36 bam easily adapted to 
horses. Yards surrounded by 100 yr. 
o?d maples. »145.000. 

ART M0L20N AGENCY 
724-8902 

SALEM TWP. - 4 beautitulry woodod 
acres on Salem Has Ootf Course, 
awaits a unique horn* for a discern
ing buyer. Gas, electric, phon* un
derground. Land contract 
Only «t40.000. 3 other, sites avail
able. $95-^110,000 453-1145 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For8alo 

ACREAGE IHNOYl 
6 acre* of land, great investment 
opportunity, sewer nearby. 
»1/5.000. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

eiRMiNSHfW »chopls. W. 6!oom-
&Hd. noises welcome. 3½ acres. 1 
bv.kjjrj lot 6766 BtoomWd Giens. 
»275,000. Buyers only. 655-07« 

" - 8LOOMnELOSCHOOL8 
CTTYOFTROY 

y. aae tot. hesvUy wooded, near 
Adams and Square Lake Road. 
»65,000 640-3945 

FARM1NGTON HILLS: Improved. 
21509 Jefterson, 60x105. 
Builder's Terms. »10,200. 
Perry Realty, 476-7640 

FUUY IMPROVED 
. . . • - LOTS FOR SALE . . ... 
. • • - : ' • . 100*135 , 

A»Walk-Outs . 
AUTUMN RIDQESUB. 

. " Wast Bloomneld 
BaPhlDps • 737-0690 

GARDEN city/WesBand border. 1 
duplex comer lot. off Ford Rd., 
$25,600: on* resident!* tot near 
Ford Rd. 4 Verwy. treae, 112.600. 
227-5574. .•." . 5 » « « > 3 

HARTLAND - «.\ b**wuM, •*»*«• 
able acres • there are axis ting pr**-
Ugiou* horn** around cut-de-sec. 
»i0\000; 657-1099 

LIVONIA. 4 tots, loned singK tamJry. 
97x157 each, Joy Rd. 4 Newburgh 
area. FuSy Improved. Ready to 
bund. $26,000 each. 651-4939 

UVONIA- 81 x »05 tot.1 perked «nd 
ready lo build. »35.000.455-0776 or 

• •' 624-6065 

LOOKING FOR 
VACANT LAND? 

Then, Addison HS» Estate* Is exact
ly whal you wanut You sua have a 
chance to find that roOng, soenlc 
parcel..either a couple of acr** or 
ten, and Just V4 ma* off p«v*m*nt • 
buBdyour dr*«mhorn*now, or kjst 
buy lor later. Call office tor details 
on this beautiful property! 

10 beautiful squar* *cr*s In the roll 
Ing hlfU ol Addison Twp.. Greel 
horse country. »51.900. . 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 

SOUTHLYON 
Beautiful 5 act* paroel ki Green Oak 
Township. Perked. »47,000. 

. {313)437-1174 

SOUTH LYON BUHOABLE 10 LOT 
Residential. South Lyons schools.. 
Convenient to 196. .: CiA 422-053Tt/i 

Tecumseh 
ATTENTION BUILDERS 

6 duplex lots ready to bu3d. AH utili
ties at site. 1 block from Elementary 
School. Plan* available. Terms of
fered. Contact Barb Schrader at 
Lenawee Properties, Inc. 
517-423-2191 or S17-263-6134 

WE3TLANO- ResWenOal site. Uvo-
ma School district. 40x136 treod lot 
with oarage on It. Please cal after 
4pmforlntormation.- » 4jt-6421 

WHITMORE 
LAKE 

250 acres of vacant land, 
1¼ mile road frontage. 
$312,000. Next to sewer. 
Call Oren Nelson Realtor. 

""t-449-4466 
W1XOM . .-

25 acres, residential, sewers, 
»250,000. Cal - . 669-4609 

342 I^OtTonlProptfty 
AFFORDABLE 
LAKEFRONT 

OtacovW EJUabeth Lakel A private 
a sports is*.* located lust N. of 
Casa Lake. Fabutou* vknr, sandy 
bottom and dock lacBty. Condo la a 
super investment'at under $60,000.' 
Open Sun. 2-5. • . ' 

OANACHAPMAN 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

: AMAZINGIi! 
Live right on Lake St Clair with mil
lion doaar view! LAKEVIEW CLUB 
TOWNHOMES.-Take your choto* oj 
ANY 4 HOMES at onff »239.900. 
Custom finished. 2500 sq. f t , 2V4 
baths. 2 car garage. 

Jefferson Av*. at t tH M l * -
Models open 1 to 6 deny mctjding 
Sundays. . 

774-6363 . 
CAMOEN: Ch*(*t 4 bd*. Sp*ctou», 
eomtortabl*, qul*t Otariwtshar A 
garbage disposal Parti**/ finished 
basement Southern Kiasdat* Coun
ty. 1V» tv, dr. $59,900. C*l.weak-
days, Irom 6am to 5pm, 8174/»-
10». eve* Tl7-667-*977 

CASS LAKE CANAL - New Cepa 
Cod, 3 b*droorns, 2 W b*tr* deck, 
beautiful vtew of lake »179,000: 
1406 Bo**d*H> (off C**« Lake M . 
between Orchard tak* A Cas* Efca-
b*th).Own*r. :• : 64O6067 

400 Aptt.FofRoflt 

MORGAN MANOR " 
APARTMENTS 
1*94 & Wayne Road 

i 

Appllcations being 
.taken for several, 
apartments. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot water, 
Olympic swimming 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

$490-1470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 for i bedroom apartment 

941-7070 
W«"<V« 

YA P A PT"M I; NTo" ) 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from (465 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL SUNOS INCLUDED 
* 2 P 0 4 * ' • • TWW>*« C O * * * • Air C4»4lWiw*T»| 

WflTLANO 
I4wlhe4 

OftN 
M«n. • W. 10 • • 
tat. 10-4 

326-8270 

342 Lak«front Property-

CASS LAKEFRONT 
Updated 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch 
on Qrundeeut Ba/. la/ge great 
room w,)ih tVeptace, ovoriooks wa
ter, attached 2 car oarage, central 
SJr. boat s*p. »179.900. • 
(PEM-42032LAsklor • 

. • V1CKI ANDERSON 

RALP^ MANUEL 
' 647-7100 V 

DUCK LAKE- HIGHLAND. Open 
Sal-Sun. 1pm-5pm. 4085 Chevron, 
Sharp brick Spanish ranch, 3 bed
rooms; 2 acres. By owner. (170.000. 
30 day occupancy. ,687-6109 

LAKEFRONT HOME 
83 f t on the water,' 6 bedrooms, 
family room, library, formal dining 
room, large screened porch and 
newer deck, plus boat dock. Neutral 
decor. Many updates, W. SloomrseSd 
schools. W59.000.UOL). . 

VICKIANDERSON . 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
LANCELOT LAKEFRONT- Sugar 
Springs. 12 ML- N. of Oladwln-
58x137 residential lot Paved 
streets, underground' electric, 
sewers. - 453:2413 

MICHIGAN CENTER LAKE 
In Jackson County. 1t4 ft. of fron
tage. 2 bedroom cottage, covered 
dock. 24 ft. pontoon raft A dock Irv 
cludedt Perfect for weekend Cet*-
waysl »44.900. 

CALLKATHYHATFIELO ", 
- . RE/MAX Mid-Michigan • 
617-766-2633 . 617-767-4H16 

NEW LISTING 
EXCmWJ LAKEFRONT horn* with 
83 ft on the water m a seceded, 
wooded setting. Sted sea wall, 
dock, screened-tn porch and deck 
for summer enjoyment Neutral de
cor'with many updates In this 5 bed
room home. »459.000.647-7100.-

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPENSAT.ASUH.2-5PM 
6890 Ttosico Lake Road 

Fenton Road to Rohn Rd.. M o w 
Signs. 136 f t on a i sports Tlpslco 
Lake, Fenton Schools. Hflslde *et-
llng with magnificent view from this 
un^ue 3 level 2.600 M . ft. contem
porary irtduding lower fevef walkout 
master bedroom suile A 2 story so
latium v.ith sauna, »209,000. Red 
Carpel KeSm Realtor*. Slop by'or 
caSMaryKander. 629-2211 
or " 629-5970 

• ORCHARD LAKEFRONT 
Fabulous contemporary showplacet 
173 f t oh Orchard lake. .67 acre*. 
A I whjta brick, cedar A stainless 
sled. Made lor entertaining. Open 
floor plan. Deck w M healed swinv 
ming pool. 3 car attached garage. 
Muonmoro! 

' PINE LAKEFRONT.. 
81 f t on Pine Lake. Wonderful, 
comptetefr updated 2 story. 3 bed-
looms. 3 baths, Ivtng room, dining 
room, kbrary, fsmHy room and sun-
room. Tennis court New seawall. 
Asking »550.000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR •*=_ 

Sylvia Stotzky 
The Michigan Group. 661-980« 

Or Beeper No. 276-4347 
Watt 3 beeps, dial your number 

342 Uktfront Property 
NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 

FURNISHED FROM »33.900 
(Quarter Ownership) 
Tfc* Water Sveet Inn 

on Lake Charievotx In Boyne City 
1(800)456-4313 - - . -

OAKLAND COUffTY 
Lake lot w ant od, wilh t erms. 
CM 757-S990 or . 656-9*37 

PINCKNEY Ml - 3 tfcdroom. cotteg* 
on Portage Lake. Open 6at-Sun 
6340 Dexler Pinckney Rd. 8y Owner 
»65.000 '422-7972 

THIS BEAUTlFUl 2 bedroom home 
has it eJ. ..large tot overlooking L*V 
eVwe Rd. South of Port 8anHac. 
Large Bvlng room with fireplace, lor* 
mafrflnlng room, ivi ceramic baths, 
attached garage, partial basement 
Plus 30 fi. on Lake Huron with ga
rage. Priced? Only, M9.9O0. 

TOWN A COUNTRY REALTY 
1-359-7353 •:< e*res 1-359-6503 

TRIPLE; A RATED laM front perched 
ovV Cass Lake. Glamour* contem
porary decor, tpactou* 2 bedroom 2 
full baths, oarage, pod, huge •tor-
age. 6K9.900. Open Sun. 1-5.3559 
Port Cove «18.1.4 mSe* N. of Orc
hard Lake Rd. W. off Cass Lake Rd. 

Ce&RJCHARO COFFEY 
• Ralph Manuel Assoc. 

647-7100 : 674rl81» 

UNION LAKE AREA - Lak* front 
mov*-ln condition 3 bedroom, 
troshfy painted with open floor plan 
and family room with tVepiec*. great 
view* and fun on a l scoria lefc*. 
Many extra*. »109,000. 363-2070 

UNION LAKE AREA on Long Lake, 3 
bedroom brick ranch. R*-bathe, 
tamay loom, 2 car attached oa-
rage,*235,000.calafl*r5 363-9325 

348 Cemetery Lota 
OAKLAND HILL8 MEMORIAL GAR
DENS, Novt. ML Haply: Christine 
Wesifield. 42 BrookWd Rd.. Upper 
Montdefr.N-J. 07043 

PARK VIEW • Lrvonla: 4 tot* The 
Last Supper Section, for (1500. 

282-1556 

351 BuiftProfoalonaJ 
Bldflt. For Sale 

UVONtA 
Sm&I office buOdmg lor sale. Busy 
street C&Ruyh Honk*. 

261-5080 •••'. 

Thompson-Brown 

358 Mortgages* 
LatidCofitracta 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utica Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why *eB Land Contract at dtteountf 
For a better Idea, cat »3$-1200 

CASH FOR LAND OONTRACT8 
immmedlate quote*! Wool b* 

out-bid! Mortgage Corp. of America 
1-600-466-961» 

CASH FOR YOUR MORTGAGE 
If you h*v* sold your home and tak
en back a mortgaga, I w« buy that 
mortgage for cash. . 699-3232 

360 Buatoeta 
OpportuoHHW 

CHOICE CONDO PROJECT 
Equity partner wanted. Excellent re
turn. Investment secured. 
Call: 451-6600 

GIFT/CRAFT store. Established 
business in Plymouth, ML along ma
jor traffic area. Excefient location; 
excellent reputation. James Stafran, 
V»otur*s H Business, 451-1440 

OOLDEN OPPORTUNITY lor p*opk« 
m r*tal food business. Turn key op
eration avsfisWe In • 12.600 sq ft 
marVet for experienced person. 
Foreclosure sal*. Equipment kv 
dud** coolers, freezer, meat A dairy 
cases, meat processing equipment, 
scales A registers. Equipment evaA-
abie .for sal* or lee**.. Purchaser 
must have abftfy to self support In
ventory 'requirements. Interested 
parties caS: Uberty Stale Bank A 
Trust Richard Mus**hL362-5O00. 

•X1253 

'HAIR A TONING SALON .. 
Man* Connection..8 Jan*. E. of 
MJddkbeft. Newfy decorated. 

469-7179 

HOW TO START A operate your 
own profitable business at home, 
f ree-offer detail*. Writ*!' 
R, A D. Products, PO.Box »87152 
C*ntonJ4l.» 48167 

INTERNATIONAL bUSinees looking 
for kxSvtduat* with contact* In Eu-
rop* *nd the Ori*nt Very promabk* 
for ycu y d contacts. Cat 963-9097 

•1 SOLD MY HOUSE IN 3 DAYS'* 
Fre* ofl*r detaAs: wrtt*f 

RAOProducts, 
POBox67152,Canton Ml 44167 

PACKAGING A Shipping Store. 
Growing buslnes*. W**l*m Wsyn* 
County. 6 yr*. same location. C*A 
between Otm-lpm: . 726-0*49 

PETOSKEYMICHKJAN 
unique antiqu* and Fin* Art Gaaery. 
with 2 *tory »tt*ched apartmaril h a 
beautiful totally r*mod***d 1901 
historic buAXng. Good location In 
fast growing are*. £. Lawranc* B*0-
mger A Assoc R**rtor 616 347-6050 

PRIME LOCATION 
Historic 2 story buftflng Oownlown 
Tecumaeh, Lenawee County, Ideal 
for various twain*** operation*. 3 
bedroom tvlng quarter* upper ktveL 
»60.000. Ask for VMan Moor*. ... 

DAIRY BAR 
Excellent seasonal bualn*** In 
prim* resort are*.' Also **rvlng 
MndwAch** A other fact food item*. 
Equipment A-1 condrOon. Real £s-
tatetxkxied (or Just »250.000. 
AsktorRaxGknrer. 

' : COLDWEa BANKER 
GJover Red Estate 

Adrtan, 617-263-464« 
Toi Fr*» »1-600-74*0045 
T*wms*h 617-423-7427 ' 

WELL ESTABUSHEO. MMoha»y 
fr*nchJ**d f**t food restaurant ld*-
*»y located ad)*c*nt to V«4 (wist ot 
A m Arbor) In Ngh growth area, 
showing growth saw* tScr***** arv 
nuaty. ... 475-9671 

CONStDEftlNO PtlRCHASlNa or 
refinancing home? Cal for the low
est rat**, (s*t**t aarvtc*. y»t 
modest closing costs! Omega Mort
gage Corporation - friendly, p*r»on-
•bl* . y*t fasti Spadato m 6H down 
transactions!. 47I-6OO0 

361 Monev 
To Loan< Borrow 

REFINANCE YOUR HOMEI 
C*»h F**t-Low Cost DWIcufl 
Flr\aoclng. our apecssfty. 
We buy tend Contracts. 
Burthen* A Aeeoc 1-600-366-2200 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

Ol'll I 

DISTINCTION 
l \ I Ml M l i ^ I O ! I'i \\K ^ l i i i 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

selling near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

P! > Mt M ! ! i M \ V 

\ ; - \ K : M I \ i •• 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. , 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

455-3880 | | 453-6050 

FINE YORK MANACBvitNT COMMUNITIES 

• - - . " • . - . - . . v •• • • • . . • . . . . - . - . . . • . . . 

Honey tree 
,-..- Inviting <»mmui>UyconVentenUy located jutt off Joy Rd. Jn C«Bton4 

offering a variety of unique 1 irt bedroom ADAitrrventA, 
as well u 1, i k 4 be4room townbou»e» 

• " • • ' . ' • : ' . " ' . " " ' • • ' : : . ' ' . ' ' . • . " • • " ' ' • - - ' . . . ' . . - : ' • - ' - • ! : • • ' • 

• Ideally located convenient to downtownj 
airport and shopping 

• Clubhouse with pool, exercise room, sauna 
• Dioersified floorplans including townhomes 
•Garden patios and balconies 
• Dens, fireplaces, open floorplans 
• Decorator coordinated kitchens 

with dishwashers 
• Laundry facilities and hook-ups 
• Central air-conditioning 
• Gas A heat included in most rents 
• Covered carports 
• Childrens'play areas 
• fas allowed 

Open MoiHlay Friday 10-4 Saturday 10-5 Sunday 12-5 
For further information pleaae call 455-2414. 

Tt r W t Exit Ana Artor Rd. W«at to Hagfarty Rd 
folk** aovta to Jay Rd Baat to Hoaaytraa 
frofmalfTaaily maftagwd by Doiaaft 

•A« 

361 Money 
To Loan-Borrow 
WE UKE TO SAY YES 

Home owners only;.. Mo *ppOcat»ori 
(»*». fast servlc* *hd process time. 
Rellnanoe tour horn* and get cash 
for bCU, taxes, foreclosures, or any 
Other purpose. Credit no problem. 
Make y^ur equity work lor you. We 
Vsopwyhase Land ConU acts. 

. F^RSTRfJELrTY MORTGAGE CO ' 
OF MICHIGAN 

1-800-456-3142' 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED 8ALE 
AHo If In Foreclosure 

Of Need Of Repair 

;Gentury 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
LAROE FAMILY looking for home 
Land Contract or Rent with option 
to buy. W. Dearborn, Ovonla, Can-
tonorNovl . 562-1134 

PROFESSIONAL couple, engineer*, 
looking for new. dean, condo/house 
for k*a*« with option to buy. . 
C*a Diane. - 696-6593 

400 Aptt, For Rent 
ALLEN PARK- 2 bedroom lower 
with basement. »450. phrs uti&tle*. 
No pet*. Reference* A security. 
Suitable for family. ' 363-926 7 

DOWNTOWN 8IRMINOHAU 
1 bedroom Apt, »715 per M o . Stu
dio, »565 p*r Mo. Both 1 year lease. 
642-7400 or 6+6-7600 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt avaS-
ebt*. »930«40. ALSO3>e3room. 3 
beth Apt, »1500 Mo. No pet*. . 
Pktas* cat 642-9660 or 646-7500 

BIRWINOHAM, beeutaj 1 bad-
room, newfy decorated, carpeted, 
Immediate occupancy. »500 month. 
N. Eton-Maple. D m : 350-2600. 

E m : 649-1650 

BlRMINOHAM: OhoiC* location, 
waax to restaurants, bank*, stores. 
2 bedroom, 1 btth. (655. includes 
heat A hot water. . 644-6105 

BlRMINOHAM • D*ko* 1 b*droom, 
central air, carport. W e * to shop
ping. Heat Included. (495. par 
irlontN Ca« Ann aft«r 6pm 647-4234 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BEftXLEY-12 MI7Coolldg*. Corv 1 
bedroom, non-smoker, freshly 
painted, new carpet Store, refriger
ator, »JJ uUhies Included. (440/rno. 
+ security. 256-4360 or 641-1406 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN on 
Townsend. Extra Urge 1 bedroom. 
rwOy remodeled, new appliances A 
new carpeting, »625 a month In
cludes heat A water. Can 640-14<W 

BIRMINGHAM-OOWHTOWN, studio 
apt on Townsend. AI utaitjes ax-
coot electric. »425 month. Av*i'-*bi* 
lnvr*d;ately, , T ¢42-1304 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apartments 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
Spacious 2 bedroom wfth aeff-
ciean^ig oven, frost-tree refrigere-
tor, dishwasher, tuny carpeted, stor
age, central heating A air.' 645-299$ 

. 1 MONTH FREE RENT 

:.-.'-.- BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house evaSeWe, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air, patio. Or eat lo
cation, a l new residents ractfv* 1 
mo*, rent Ire* for a limited time. 
Pleasecall 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - : . 
fiewfy-remodeled 2 badroom apt 
avatabl* fust £. of Adam*, near 
downtown Birminghant Rale In
clude* heat, wstsr, wtodow treat-
merits. Mew kitchen*, new appa-
ancea. Mirrored door* A upgraded 
carpeting. New tenant* reosrv* on* 
months rent free for a Umtted Urn*. 
Ca» 644-1300 

. : BIRMINGHAM. 
Prima location, large 2 bedroom 
apartment, 1¼ bath*. Band*, base
ment storage. Please cal 649-4)909 

BIRMINGHAM 
.-. Quarton A Telegraph '• 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
: FrQm$59e* 

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 
• For nr*t 6 mot. on 1 yr. lass* al 
»7l5.Newr*eI<J*7Sonry. : 
BIRMINGHAM - uptown - singles 
wetcom*. Large 3 bedroom, heat A 
water Included. 259 W. Brown St7. 
»825mo.A««nL 649-2O0p 

400 Apia. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM: • 
TlM BERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town • Newt/remodeled ' 
Vertical Blind* • Dwhwcsher •-.'•* 
1 Disposal •Central air 

i Bedroom - From »580 - '" 
•_ 2 8edroom - From »6*0 ' v 

2(6-7766 e-r««Av**kand* »454736 

BIRMiNOHAU- 2 bedroom hauri-
ovs lownhouae wfth carao* A ut«-
Ue*. Located-within wafting <K*-
tence dowtown. »960. mo. Cai 
256-4835 • Or *rwr 6pm 646-21» 

BIRMINGHAM, 2457 £. Maple. 2 
bedroom, carpeting, d/ape*. central 
air, carport, balcony, No pets. 
Lease. »550 643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM -' 769 Rutfnar. Upper 
1 bedroom. Carp«t, *fl apoHanca*. 
new kitchen, very dearv. »500 par. 
monyv. . . - . - . 646-2703 

BLOOMFIELO WESTv 
ORCHARO LAKE RO. N. OF MAPLE-
MOST PRESTIGIOUS are* of W/ 
BtoomMd. - Waft lo *a conveni
ence*, the mo*t *fe*and amenitie* 
for onN S8S0/mo. lor a 1400 *q. ft i 
bedroom. 2 bath Apt. Just »500 se
curity deposit Open 10 - A week-, 
days, 10 - 5 Sat . ' 
4526-1506 •.-...-;- 737-0*33 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, epadous 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities (n-
elude the following. •'•-'••',., 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dfshwasher 
• Oisposal 
• SwimmlrrQ pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove « 
APTS ;; 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Houra 

229-8277 ^ 
400 Apt*.ForR*nt 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE... TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace. 
Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 

a Central Air • Dishwasher * Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
a. Beautifully Landscaped 

U A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY 

Fountain Park WesUand: 
Gon>foft, convenience and character. 

YVfelcoir>eto l^ountaii • Park Wipsttand. a t- a ixt 
2-bc'drooiiT rciifal c o m m u n i t y featuring all tltc 
cxonv'enreiKX's of a private rrsMrknxx\ 

S e l e a ycxtr apartment front a c ho»rr of 
spacious floor ptatis arnl take advantage of 
special ameni t ies iixrkidlng: 

Q modern GB kiteh*n with microwtve. 
setf-clenning ovrn «nd ciishtrvusher 

• individuftl private cntryweys 
• individual washer and dryer 
• walk-in closets and in unit storage 
C~) sheltered parking available 
[..1 p o o l , tennis and m o r e 
All wi th in ih r 1 ivtxrla S4-rxv>l rfcsirki aixt 

minutes f rom VvV-stUin<t Shoj iptng teenier, spp 
cialtv shop»>lrLS in E lynvx i ih a n d fine dtntng 
a ix l ^nienalnment . 

< <xite dls<xArr tl»c difforrnx^e Fountain t 'ark 
W^rsilatxt < -an m a k e In \-<xir w a y ot Mr . 

|Ytwi> M * S 

W E S T L A N D 

>4rvvt)i.it|J> H«x»rt 
Hrtv*nrn >o*y and Warrrn 
RnacK 

"to teem mov. piftnr <tn ot vie* 
ouc modH vr*rtuley4. mcionkvnv-

*z**& f-

'• * , • 

T a * 
•.i:vrj-,^x.'& 

•&m 
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*)q Apt*, fo Rent 

, 1 / 
' BltHPNOHAM - \MK**m 1 b*d-
rftaffi aeertnenl let W. unM Over-
foeMng ^(p*1 yart. _f**n< kncejde* 
MaiandjMSs'.'Only I mo**! eeour 

•42 l-SMO 

7 T CANTON 
Bedford Square Apt.9. 
NOW TAJONG APfclCATlbtl* FfSfl 

taettou* t a 2 Mroom Apt*. 

FofdRd.n**'1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

.••• 981-1217 ' 

400 Apt* For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, 4 H Oak. Spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath luxury apartment, 
(nhooee •^•cVootc garage perking 
p M extra carport, carpeting, d(«-
periee'end much* more. J900 t * f 
month. 641-522« 

— ' . C A W O H -
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 1 ; bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedroom'-lH bittv- to*nhou»*» 
aero** from pubflc golf course. 
Nevtfy painted, central air, carpeted, 
all epoience*, weeher, dryer. No 
pel*. From »350 & M7*> + security. 

•'.' 729-0900, 

400 Ap^ForRMrt 

T V 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

OS apoilaac**, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
aValiawe, latercwm, paUoa/balcooies'and more...all 
oo a beanttful wood«d site. Handicap units available 

1 BEDROOM 
from »455 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT FREE* 

2BEDROOM 
from 
*555 

400 ApU. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. Hervtella. 2 bod-
room flat. Fireplace, garage, carpet
ed, clijrwiaiher. porch. No pel«. 
Lease. W75. , .' . &47-W9 

BIRMINGHAM - I bedroom. K9S. 2 
bedroom, *>$25, Air, carport, heal 
Included. 2745 E. Maple. b«t*e«n 
Eton 4 Cootkige. . . . . &46-W10 

CANTON . . 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

{UU.EY 4 WARREN) 

• - . ^ P(.ival« enuenws 
One Bedroom • 4445. «00 M . f t 
Two Bedroom • » * » , 1100 si . FI . 
Vertical!. W* offer Transfer' of Em
ployment Clauses In our Lease*. 

Rose r>5h«rty. property manager 

Cahlon • ' - . " ' : • 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
: Golfst.de Apts.' • 

1& 2 Bedroom'•. * • 
. ' FreeGplf =---^ 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

728-1105 . 

400 Aplt, For Rent 
• C A N T O N * 

F P A \ W 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

from $440 Free Heat 
Ovist country selling : Spacious 
sound-condfioned spartment*. 
Poo). Sauna. Cable. Large Closet*. 
Pol section available. , 

On Palmer, W . of Lllley 
397-0200 

Oaif/9-fl fiat. 12-4 
Otfve* Tknoa By Appointment C A N T O N 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Heat 

- $200 Motes You In 
OPEN UNTIL7:00pm 

Oreat location - Park Soiling • 
; . Spacious • BikeTrait -Heat 

Pool • Tervtij - Sauna • • 
• •, Sound Condi tJoned - Cable 

'• On Ford Rd. Just E. of 1-275 

. 981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. i 1-5 . 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

r 

• 1 

• • : • ! ' 

LUXURY BY 
THE BUSHEL 

At Chimney. Hill/you'll find 
more extras In one luxury 
apartrTtent.Than you're likely 

.. to see in aft entire weekend 
btqp^rlment-hunting:, 
• Private entryWays 

'•",'.'*• Built- \ft microwaves 
\ • Kitchen pantries 

• Dishwashers 
•'•'•• Cathedral ceilings. 

• Fireplaces .:-.-
: • Vertical blinds ' 

•i Master Suites with v/alkr in 
. closet and bath ; 

• Utility rooms with, washer 
/anddryer . ; ' 
• Attached private garages 

with automatic openers 
• Fitness Center, tennis courts, 

oversized pool, and more 
.atTheClub -

If you know how to pick 'em, 
well be welcoming you 
homf?soon. 

Mapte Rd., v* mile West of. 
Orchard k>ke fiw tUrn South 
on Daly Rd. 

" dlfa 

A P A R T M E N T S 
OFWErrtLOOMFfELD 

737-4510 
Open 7 Days 

Mmrngmj by MtQ MmmQ*T*nt 

^ H A S E N O W O P E N 

toiltOLo CReek 
NEWBUROH ROAO 1 BLOCK SOUTH 

OF FORD ROAD IN WESTUNO 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
: APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you • 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HE A T& WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 JSi 2 bedroom & studios 
" - ^ 2 4 Hoor Maintenance 

• Carpeting • Appliances . 
• laundry & Stofage Facilities 

• ' . . " . • • «Cab!e T V ; 
Open Mon.-FVl. 9 am - 5 pm • 

Sat. 10am- 12Noon . 
Model Hours: Tues.-Frl. 3 pm - 6 pm . 

Sat. & Sun 12 Noon-6 pm 

400 Apti. For Rent 
CANTON yVindJc/WoodJ 6uN«J - 2 
bedroom, vralk-tn clototj. outdoor 
paiio o«dooV)ng play avea. aocvrity 
depoilllj Indvded ^2M798 

Canlon 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXUBY A P A R T M E N T S 
} 4 2 Badrom Apa/lmenta 

From$48Q 
Vartleal Bttnda 

ca/port/bakonlea • twlmmlng pool 
4 cabana - qylat, toundprool con
struction • ciota to ahopp!ng. 

OH Wa/ren between Sheldoo/UBey 
Won.-Fri.fl-Spm; 8at. a Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointnionts avaJTabla 

.459-1310 
Clawson . 

New EnglandPlace : 
Maple Rd. * Cilwaorv 2 bedfooms. 
1000 »q. ft! Haat & Water paJtf. 
taroa storaoe area. . . 

. ' : . - . . 4M-5430 

COyNTflv'SETTING ..-'.-with City 
Convenances. Modern-1 4 2 bed
room Apis. SeautiM grounds, vtatfk-

xing distance to local shopping 4 
schools. CMdren 4 smaH pets :' • ^ 
welcdme. S. Lyon Apta. 43 7-5007 

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS - 1 bedroom, 
laundry facilities, f 3 W plus utilities 
4 security deposit. 
Avei!abl9Juna1. • 622-1811 

400 Aptt, For Rent 

C R O O K S & BIO B E A V E R ' 
Large 1 bedroom epa/lment avail-
able for Immediate occupancy. Heat 
4 water Included, large storage 
area, dishwasher, air conditioning 
and carport available. 

TOWNEAPAftTMENTS 
. 362-1M7. 

Oca/bOrnHts. ' 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVINQI 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
D E A R B O R N HTS. 

Quiet -' community "surroundings, 
beavtrfuffy landscaped grounds, ex
cellent locations • wliWn *r*lklng 
disVinca to shopping, chiwch. res
taurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
dtfuxe epts. Newfy modernUed -

, 274-4765' V 
Yorfc Propertiea, toe • 

- TOWN 4 COUNTRY APT8 -
Spacjoua studios and orte bod-
room j , excellent location. Heat & 
appliances Included. OHertng win
dow uoaiments. Starling at $290, 
one month troc rent to new tenants. 
Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon liS 6pm Sat. 
9 tin 1, ofosed on Wod. 18S1S Tele-
oraph, . - ' • • ' . 25S-1829 

. LAHSER 
One bedroom, newly redecorated. 
Carpeting, air, heat, Included. $S25 

v 637.-0014 

7MILE- >•. 
redecorated. 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

425-0930 

Apartments 
&Townhouse9 
,tsrtingat

$435^ 

WITH ALL THBSB LUXURY FEA TURES: 
• Gaa Heat 4 Cooking Gas 
• Hot Water ". 

,«08/00(1« ;.'.' 
'»Carpeting 
• Gas Range- Refrigerator 
• CaW«AWaW« 
• OrganfeedAcMJes • 
• Dial-A-RWe - ' 

•t Call 
Today 
HOURS: 

728-0630 
Mon-FrlW 

SsLW-8 
SurvIM 

• We Accept Certificates and Vouchers 
EQUAL. OPPORTUNITY HOUSING. 

afVKINTII 

•'..' For thirty days you pay no rentjon a 
huge 1000 to 1280 sq. ft. one or two-
bedroom P.irkcrest apaxlment With a 
microwave, walk-in closely laundry and 
central air. Also with: an attended 

| gatehouse, elevators, - carports, and 
swimming pool with whirlpool. And, a 
social director who plans bingo', card 
nights, and bagel brunches Just for fun. 

f:-:1 

353-5835 
Lohser-Rd. North of 11! mile 

Managed by ¢ , Kaftan Enterprises 

THERE'S GOLD 
JNTHEGOVE. 
There's $539 in jjoid bullion at Schooner 
Cove mateys. (Translation: $539 off a 
1-bedroom apartment).. Swash your 
buckles over to Ford Lake and use your 
schooner, pirate's ship, sailboat, water ski 
boat, jet sW or wind surfer." Take a dip in 
the pool. Sun on the deck. Then look in
side at the all-new interiors,..the 
patlos...the window walls...all yours, at 
$539 off. Shiver your timbers if you miss 
this one! ^ . 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *445 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Great Location • Park Settinq 

*.Spao»ou6^8ike Trail • Pool 
Sauna- Sound Conditioned 

Cable& Tennis 

On Ford Road, just F ot 1-27¾ 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9 -7 - Sal. 11-6» Sun 11-5 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Fer*e3-23230, E. cl Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit 4 this ad) 
Sale; secure building. 
large extra clean, newty decorated 
studio • 1 bedroom, Irom 1300. In
clude* heat, air, parVJng 634-6637 

DETROIT - W. 7 MILE • Spacious 1 
bedroom apt, from t3«Q-*370 . a 
bedroom |420 Indudea heat 4 wa
ter. - . - . . ' . - - . - 245-0073 

OE1ROIT • W r MiH/Telegraph 
area. 1 bedroom apartment $385 
plus security. Include* haat 4 aJ ap-
piiances. Small quiet, safe, seevre 
building. Cafl: 637-8444 Q< 634-4230 

O^TROfT- 7 MW 4 Telegraph. 
t bedroorn starting at 1400. 2 bed 
room - 450. Heal, water a pool In
cluded.. M4-W40 

Evergieen 4 Jeftrtea X-Way : 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

to move up lo.French Quarter* 
Apts. 1 . 1 2 bedroorn uhtta from 
WSO month.\MlcrowaA oven, se
curity efarm. 24 hour gate house. 
Cr e*t report 4 reference* required. 
.835-908« : ; . 43^9475 

FARHINOTON • HANDICAP APTS. 
now- available al luxury epa/tmenl 
community In Farmlngton HHtsVWI-
crowaves, rrW-Wnd* 4 a chofce ol 
color schemo* included. -
CaJ ' • ' 788-0070 

• F A R M I N Q T O N * 
CHATHAfvl HILLS 

'••'-. $200 M O V E S Y O U IN 
. FREE ATTACHED OARAQES 

Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 
Sound 4 FIreproofed Construction 

Microwave*•Dishwasher* . 
Free Health Club Membership* 

luxurious living at 
Affordable Price* 

FROM $510* 
On Old Grand W^'bet. 

Drake 4±iaJst«ad 

476-8080 
. Open Dally Sam-7pm 

Sal 1tam-5pm . Sun. 11am-4pm 
FARMINQTON - dowfllown, 1 bed
room apt., walk to shopping center, 
theatre, post office, library. 4425/ 
mo. heat Included. . 826-4490 

400 AplfJ. For Rent 

Farmlngton -
GRAND RIVER - MIODU6EIT 

\ GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE; 
Deluxe \ 4 2 bedroom unit* ' 

FROM $520 
1 Month Free Rent 
New tenants only . 

;Llmlled time ottor 

INCLUDES:' 
Vertical bfinds, carpeting, patio* or 
balconle* wtlh tfoorweJi*. Hotpolnl 
appliancej, tecurity system, storage 
wlihln apartment. 

Enter on Tuiane 1 bt. V7. olMlddle-
b«it on the 8. side of Grand Rrrcr. 

Ctose to downtown Farmlngton, 
thipplng 4 a xpr e srway*.": 

471^5020 
Modej open daiy 1-5 , 
- Except Wednesday 

OF/ICE: 7/5-8200 

400 Aptt. For R#nt 

Farmlngton Hilt* •".'......_' 

Boulder Park 
Spadous 1500 *q. it- 2 bed<oom*. 
2 full bath*, security system, ample 
storage, modern kitchen.ca/poritln 
18 urJt complex. Heat Included. 

$845 •.: . 
32023 W. 14 MSeRd. 

(W,ol Orchard lake Rd) 

932-0168 , 
FARMINQTON HILLS, large 1 bed
room, newly decorated, In small 
apartment complex C*K: 737-9093 

• FARMINQTON HIL18 
Walnut Creek Apt*.; 10 Mile 4 
Mlddlebett. larg« 1 bedroom, from 
146$, pfu* utilities. 471-455« 

FARMINQTONHfllS 
River Valley Apartment* 

• I42bedroom luxury 
SmaUpettOK 473-0035 

FARMINQTON HI118 . 
Nowty (tecoraled studio & 1 bed
room apartment*. Central heat 4 
aJr, vertical*, appaanoe*. Soecialfy! 
priced from »380. 474-2552 

400 Apti. For Rent 

I NORTHGATE 
BEST APARTME^̂ T VALUE 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrobm Apartments 

I 
Socunty Services 

Heal Inctuded 
Air CbndiiJonlng 

UundryFaci l i t ies 
Storage Area 

Swimming Pools. 
Community Rooms 

Tennis Court 
FREE CABLE T V 

5 

-UrtcW" 
{101/2ML"o) 

NOP 
1( 

TH3ME 
•)"Mle 

Daily 
9-7:30 

Weekends 
10-5 

968-8688 
. CQutlKMln} OpfxxtjnXf 

A Luxurious Residential Community In 
the Northviite/Novi Area 

WRTH HILLS t 
^TILLAGE* 
. W APARTMENTS 

lavish Se«-Thru 
Uiilts...Hotpolnt.: 
Sppllances, air 

. conditioning, slldjng doorwalls and closets 
. galore, separate storage area plus laundry room. 
/Special Features...Includingj (ennls courts, 

swlnynlng pool, community building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 tq. ft., 2 bath*. & cirport. 

MOOELSOPEN 
DAILY 10 am to5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am 
10 5 pm . 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments. 
From »475 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Hours: Mon.-FrJ. 9-5! Sat. 10-3 

ONTHELaMCE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Ap*rtmentt from $485 

R»nl Include: 
• HEAT 'DiSHWASHER 
• 8T0V6 •CEKTRAIAJR 
• REFRtGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE I POOL 

CONVEMEMT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOfPflfO MALI 

BEACH WALK 
APARTMENTS 

C*«fwMemkSoR 
024-4434 

AHotlRd. 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

From^600 
and up 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals ! 

• Private entrances. 
• Nature Jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units* 

Between Grand River it 9 Mile on Hdlstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

^_Moa. thru Sat 10-5* Sun. 12-5 

is free; 
Guess which one? 

KENWOOD 
STEREO 

$250 
SHOPPING 

SPREE 

They all are. You choose your 
favorite. And it's worth hundreds of 
dollars. 

Scenic Lake is ideally located, half 
way between U of M and E M U . Th<; 
selling's rolling and peaceful.-The heat 
is free. And the best surprise happens 
when, you see" it all for yourself. 

S< oni< I <ik< 
971-2132 

T ^ 

A P A R T . M E N T S 
. — — PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

. , ONE 4\ TWO BEDROOM APARTMCNT8 
f r ° m $ 477mf f i h J mCUHX* 

• » # ff monw Q f m O M H s i l - -
and Water 

D Prxchor8*Jpony 
D SwtmmtngPool 
D CommonityBldfl. . 
D B*»em4xit storage 
C*llM*n*g4r*k 
453-1597 
OPENDAILY 
ANDSUNDAY 

MERRIMAN PARlT 
A P A R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
In Farmlngton/Livonia'. 

• Senler Citizen Special 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• See our 1 bedroom plus den 
• Pool/Clubhous«/Carporls __ 
• Self-Cleanlng.Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
• Heat Included 

477-5755 
On rMrrr/«« Rud {Onhttd Ltki RMJ) 

1 BM Sotfh t/'$ Milt R*4<. ' 
O/v* P<rr)<0.a/.»,-ht/«; Nm-) f.m^ Clmi Wii 

Atk about 
8pe>claftl 

;> 

Farmlnaton Hifl* 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
G R A N D R I V E R - 8 MILE 

B«Mnd Bottford Koapilai 
SPECIAL 

IBodfOom for 1459 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3B4MJroomfor$689 
PET3 PERMITTED 

. Smoka Oelactor* InilaHad 
6lno!« Walcoma • • 

IrnrnaJiata Occu&ancy 
Wa UvaChfidrsrt " . : ' . 

HEAT & WATER INCLUOEO ' 
Oulat prattige addraaa, air condi
tioning, carpatlng. *try.t & refrtar*. 
for, a l uliiitias txt*f>\ electricity In- . 
cludwf. V/arm apartmwli. Laundry 
(act^iie*. ' 
For mora Information, phone i 

4 7 7 - 8 4 8 4 : 
27883 Independence , . 

* Farmlngton Hill's 

FARMINQTON HILLS \ 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE: S 

TIMBERIDGE .'....-
DELUXE '.' 

1 & 2 B E D R O O M UNITS 
FROM $475 : 

lochjba* appliance*, vortical Wnd*. 
carpeiirtg, pool, cloia In Farmlnoton 
HJH* location. . 

Enter East off Orchard Lax* Rd. on.' * 
FolsumS.ofOrandWver. •'..} 

Model open daily ¢-5 . ><j 
ExoeplVr'adnoiday t J 

478-1487 775-8200_ 

FARMINQTON HILL9 "" 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apt In excellent 
location, Waal for room mate*. Oort> 
courtt, pool, tennl* & much mora 
IndependencftQreen Apls^ 

477-0133 n'. 
Open Dally 10-7 y_ 

~ FARMINQTON HILL3 ^ ' 

NEAR • s: 
. DOWNTOWN 4 

FARMINGTON 

Super Location 

Small 6 0 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with p a t i o - $ 4 8 5 

Includes: carport, all appli 
ances, caroetlng, verticals, 
sliding glass door. >.• 
Shopping nearby. 

S T O N E R I D Q E M A N O R ;: 
Freedom fM. w. of Orchard Lax* , . 

478-1437 775-8200 

WEST BLOOMFIELO UNION LAKE AREA 

BRIARWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 
8ECURITY DEPOSIT 

ONLYM50 

CONDO LIVING COOUYLAK1RO. 
ATLOCHMAVW 

Individual Private Entrances - Free Car-

Bori with each apartment - Wa*her & 
ryer Hook-Up - Balconies Walk-In ator-

arjeIn apartment*-Swimming Pool. 
APTS. FROM ONLY »450 
TOWMtOOtft FROM $•#• ' ' 

, OftN WtfKOAYS M 
»AT.*\auH.i-e 

FARMINOTOH HILLS. 12/Mlddle-
bett, 2 bedroom*/2 baths, waaher/-, 
dryer, balcony, pool, no pel*. %1Z$',« 
Available mid Aug. 0S1-17S3 • 

FARMIHOTON WLL8: 3 Mo. LeaatL' 
fAM\ option to renew. Spactou* JA 
bedroorn bain. $€957mo. 

: . . . . 478-2809-

FARM1NOTON HILLS: 1500 * q t 
Flreplaoa, kitchen & laundry -appa-
ar<e*, utratles.lncfuded. » 1 0 . + 
aecurity. Non*moker. . 47M77a 

rtr 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
THE HOUSE OF 

BOTSFORD -. " 
'--- id.2Bedrooms 

PIusTownhouses 
FROM $515 ° 

Specious apartment* with air condi
tioning, locked foyer entry, Miy, 
equipped kitchen and ba44men'A 
Storage. L$Med parking and car, 
ports. Pool Al utilities included ex,-, 
cept electrtc. 

20810 eoufwdOrtve 
. Grand fVver . , 

OrecOy behind BoUford Inn 

477-4797 

ax̂ r 

FerndaJe 
COZY COURTYARD . , 

1 bedroom, fir»t floor, very dean 4. 
<yjlet. . e45-4MO.aW-6915 

QAROEN COY: Available Nowl 
Nice 1 4 2 bedroom «p*rtmenis1 
trllh laundry facttOe*. air coodiOorv-
ing 4 applJance*. $39iyt4o0. 
CaBtodayt . Agent. <7e-7fr«0 

GARDEN CITY - Maplewood/ 
Mlddlebert. 1 bedroom, heat, water,-
capreting. appliances Included. 
$a*0 monthfy. C a • - •. 941-0790 

. GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom aparmrrents, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water.. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only: 522-0480 
Huntingdon Wood* 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom townhouM* In p*A-!*a 
aetuhg leaiurlng. prhrale main entry 
& pew-ree/ ent̂ r, buBt-ln m£ 
crowave 5 diahwaaher, mlnt-bOndt, 
IndMdueJ intrusion alarm, ful baae-
meril with washer & dryer connec
tion* & chBdrana tol tot. Come vt*n 
.ftjr̂ Model Center today or caa. 

^ENT8 FROM..4M0 

VHIage Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(ImDeyy.ol Woodward) 
Mon-Frt, 10-7; 8at. 9-$; Sun 1*-5 

647-9393 . 

LIVONIA' ; 

GRAND OPENING 

7 Mile-Farmlngton 

Canterbury Park I 
Uvom»** nejweat •partment f? 
complex featuring large de- . , . 
•we 1 bedroom & a^ed- * 
room-2 bath unita. Include* . . 
wa*he« * dryer In each 
unit, g defuxe eooeaocea, 
batoony « p*tio, vertlcai 
Wind*, carpeting. ' 

NOVRENIINO 'J 
For Summer Occupancy . M 

FROM$570/MO. ' 
On MayfiaM, N. off T mfle. 8 
M(*. t of_FarriJnglori Rd. ^.-
'Behind Joe** rtoduce"!. 
Near both K-Man Center 4 
UvomeMg. I 

ModeiOoendaHy 104 1 
llrcepiwed. I 

473-3983 776-82 n 

LIVONIA 
HeATlNCllJC<0, 

RENTFROMfMSS < 
• 6ecij»rYfXF<«iTiiM «; 

Spadout 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. w#i 
pW>.eerjj«t, verT«aLP*no>, *e* 
WVtninfl OWn* VTOVfirfV /••nTJWeWw, 
tftihwMahif, -1(110¼ ¢¢¢$¢+, Inlw^ 
com, carport c#jb rXhiw, Mwrv«, -at* 
•KCH4 room, >wrH oowtf, N i r iM 
— - - a - * 1 

poo*». 

; 459-6600 I 
JOy»W.W.6lMew*ur9hRd : 

•crtHHctKrVt* ' 
LIVONIA'S 1 
FINEST J 
LOCATION I 

M t r r i m e n cornef 7 mH« J 
LergvDeHixe 

14V2b«droorT)Untts 

• AH»pp>H«oc«« 
• Venice Wkrdt -X 
• POOt •" - . ' A 

• Ne«rby*^opp4ng : 

MERRIMAN W00D3J 
4i;7rW77 Offloe: 778-«206 

http://Golfst.de
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CREATIVE LIVING 

RERL ESTATE 591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

400 Apll.FpfRtnt 
KEEQOHAftBOR . 

• SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
•-."!n the Heart of tha Lake" 

1 Bedroom, .$499 
2 Bedroom $620 

Cefl (of ( w « WormjUort 
354-6303 681-3085 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartment a 
One Bedroom * $450. 

Keel 4. weler Included 
KJWFAiwnao 

728-4600 . . 421-3776 
UVONtA 1 & 2 bedroom apt* ettrt-
Ing at «510. bdudeeVerttcal Mnde, 
carpeting ervi cvport Pleue eta 

( • • " • 477-S448 

M*d!*on Height*.-

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

Va 2 6E0ROOM APARTMENT8 
lr>etude» 

• SioveareMgeretor 
• Oisriwa*her 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decerned 
• Smoke detector* , . 
• SpclnVW mtern . 
• FROMi4u5 . . . <» •• 

< l-75and14MiJ4 :. .• 
Nex11oAt>DeyTrSeater 

M9-3355 . 

MeffJooHetflMi .. 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
SREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMEHT 
" kKhdtx 

• Heat .-
• Stove 4 refrigerator , 
• P o o l ' • '•' . 
• Newt/ deoorelod 
• Smoxe detector* . : • •-• 
• fROM|435 

I 1-7» arid 14 MiX "• . . 
• acroe* from Oakland Mart 

: M5r4010.- • 

MAINTENANCE MAN - fuB Urn*. 40 
hpur* week, lor Woodpury Menage-
menl Co- Benefit* offered. Apply «1: 
2*640 Chlpmgf* Trill, He* «dge 
Apartment 4 Townr>ou»e complex 

• . «9-6200 

: NORTHVILLE 
1 AHH NATURE 

Stream, wood*,'pWk >'Oo U>e»e 
thing* appeal to you? We have your 
number. You can enjoy W * trariqui 
tailing 4 M pay the l)*eL EHO 

1 bedroom *4«3 
3 beoVoom%|545 

348-9590 642-8686 

BeneicfceaKrvrt 

NORTHVILLE AREA - 1 bedroom 
Apt*. tvalaWe, Uti per Mo. kv 
eluding heal 1 Vr. leeee. Pteeee eaft 
348-8290 Of • 044-7600 

NORTHVILLE QREEN 
On Randolf at 6 Mae Rd. Wmee 
weat o< SfceWon Rd. W e * to down
town Northvfle. apedoue 1 bed
room wttfi bafcery port*» overtook-
lag running brook. 

RENT $490 
k£fcH.*ee carport, ptuah carpeting, 

T 349-7743 

nbvl 

v YOU'VE 
i SEEN THE 

REST:.. ; 
• NOW COME 
^SEETHE 
'• BEST! 

jSADDLE CREEK 
\ • Affordable luxury . 
"; l»2Becvoom 
-; Apartment* • . • 

344-9966 

OpenOaffy 

Nov1Rd,Be».»&10 

NOV) 

Fountain Park 
NOV! 

r. 

r 
SEEITI 

BELEIVEITI 
LEA8EITI 

Our 1 bedroom, 1 bath: 2 bedroom, 
1 bath; or 2 bedroom, 2 beth Apt*, 
faature wether, dryer, mfcrowtw 
oven, eeH-defroetW reWgeretor, 
*e»f -cleaning oven, private 
entrance*, carpeting, petlo or betco-
ny, tennte court, pool. Cerporti 
avaBaW*. 

All from $560 a Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
located OA Grand Wver between 
Meedowbroo* end Nott ftoed*. • 

Open Moa thru Frt. 10:30 to 4: JO 
Sat. and Sun. Noon to B 

348-0628 

400 Apts. For Rtnt 
~ ~ NORTHYUie 
Waik to Downtown, large one bad-
room, $490, Include* balcony, car
port and pV*h carpeting. •; •: 
On4Mi!eatRan0otph. 349-7743 

NOVI RIDGE 
1 4 2 Bedroom apt*. *t*rt)ng al 
»495.2 bedroom tovmfSouiea, alert
ing at $4»s. M baaemeol. ctttdreo 
*am»J pel* welcome.. _ . 349-4200 

OAKLAN0/WAYNE • 8INCE 197« 
. 8ave50SReni • 

SHARE USTIHQ3 • 642-1020 
*44 8o. A'dam*. Birmingham, Ml. 

OAK PARK defuxe 1 bedroom. Kfly 
furnlthed, aS utiiitlea, Meal tor alrole 
adutt. No pet*. 4450/mo.pfu*$450 
lecurtty. Reference*. 644-0293 

OLD REOFORO, near qrand Wver. 
Modern. 1 -2 bedroom*, carpeting, 
central air,- no peti, from 1310. 
Leave menage 1-340-1499 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom 443$ 
: 2BedfOOmi474 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Wator Paid. 
NoPet*. 

- 455-1215 
PLYMOUTH - DUPLEX 2 bedroom 
witti appliance*, w&iher 4 do-er. 
$505 month pru* aeourlty 4 utXUe*. 
1 year lease, no pel*. 459-0454 

PLYMOUTH HERJ7A0E APT8. 
now offering 1-3 year leasee wtUi no 
rental Increase*. Free baeic cable 
subscription (or the Initial lease 
year, on al available 1 4 2 bedroom 
Apt*. Call for personal showing. 

455-2143 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

• PLYMOUTH* 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Part< setting • $padou» Suites 

• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
: • Vruuacufal* Orounds 4 Bidgs. 

• Best Value In Are* 
' Noar Ptymouth 4 Heggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

; DaDy,9-6pm 8aL, 10-2 

": PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

' 1 Bedroom-$415 5 

Heal 4 water induded^carpeted Irv
ing room 4 hall, central air, Utchen 
buiJt-lns, partdno, pool. Ready tor 
occupancy. See Manager. 

40325PlymouJ<Rd..Apt. 101 
455-3442 

400 Apti. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Botat -
i?60.month starting. Oafly room 
serV^e. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No lease*. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon 8mhh- 453-1620. . 

PLYMOUTH • Now 1 bodroom dose 
to cSowntown. AvaJtaWe Aug. 1st 
No pets. 4425 a month plus security. 
Yeartease. 522-43« 

PLYMOUTH • remodeled 1 bed
room apt New • oak cabtnele In 
Utchen. Bedroom with M l waJI clos-
*t. 1400 Includes heat 4 water. 4450 
security deposit. Cal 459-4430 

PLYMOUTH-Two bedroom upper, 
stove, refrigerator, carpeting. 4450 
per month plus utiiiUes. 
Ava.t«bo now. .: 349-431« 

PLYMOUTH . 1 bedroom. Quiet, 
convenient New carpet, appsanoe*. 
cable, taunovy. No pet* 4435 with 
hast. 455-5748. Ann Arbor «95-9624 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom,, senior 
adult apartment, new carpeting 4 
appfisnoes, storage, cable. K M I 4 
water InchKled. t425/mo.-
Yev lease. . 637-4312 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom duplex-
Qteat location. w*> to town. 4425/ 
mo. plus i/Uitle*. Ca9 for ahowlng. 

455*547 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom*, 1 bath, 
deck. All appliance* Including 
washer 4 dryer. 4595 mo. CaS Ray 
lee. The Michigan Oroup, 691-9206 

pontlac • 
ORCHARP LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph.' Beautiful wooded 
setting, 14 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, 
Air conditioner, heal Included. 
.:-••••• FROM $376 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1476 
RECEPTIONIST • PART-TIME 

Wed.,Thur*.,Fn\.9-5. Non-smoker 
preferred. Phone*, typing, rinng 4 
letter writing. Perry Reafty.474-7640 

REDFORDAREA 
FROM 
$375 

• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat 

. GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

REDFORDAREA 
Telegraph-S MM. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
dean, decotated, quiet carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From 4365. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2: bedroonj>. 2 batha. washer 4 . 
dryer, carport $400 mo. Blanch' 
St'ce1 Apartment*' - 459^401 

-. • • .- PLYMOUTH • ""'• 
. NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
) 4 2 bedroom apartment*. BeJco-
We*. central air, IndMdual furnace*. 
Ce/amic Ue bath, 0 E. Uiohen. 
large basemen! storage. Beautifully 
landscaped starting a t - - • 

fL445lnctvdingheat . 
Bouthside ol Ann Arbor TraB, E. c41-
275, office hour* are 0 • 6pm, Mon 
thru. Frt . - - . ' !" ; 
, Can 453-2900., 

REOFORO- lovefy 2 bedroom 
apartment m quiet we* maintained 
aduA communffy, waBed In, no thru 
trsffte, «wtmm!ng pool, cabk* TV. 
carports available. CaB 255-0932 

| ! rf 
• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

; 76fS;MHlSt. ; 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WasheV-Dryerlri \ 
1 Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets ' 

" F r o m $435 
(new residents only) • 

Oa3yMon.-Sei. 12-Spm 

455-4721 278-8319 

ROCHESTER • large modem 1 bed
room apt, 4465/mo., 1 mo. tree, 
heat 4 water Included, appftanoee, 
laundry 'ectttte* 4 ** . . (124-3344 

400Aptt.FofR«fit 
ROCHESTER lUOLd'rV APTS. 

445 ludtow. f 4 2 Bedroom Apt*, 
from $445/month. $495 security. 
Best 4 Wetor Included. 651-7270 

ROCHESTER - 2 Apartments »1 
house. Upper 2-bedroom $475 + 
utSiUe*. Lower 2 bedroom, hard
wood floors, bsstment, $574 + . 
utilities. 762-55*4 

ROCHESTEfl-2 bedroom, 1A bath. 
range.TCfrlgerator, 4 o*tshwasr>er In-
ctuoed, $5W P«r month + i/tatles. 
Cai between <am-5pm. 651-6090 

ROMEO-nice 1 bedroom In country 
setting, carpeting, appKanoes, laun
dry area. Immodlafe occupancy 
$375 i deposit 752-5156 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 end 3 bedroom lownhouses 

ranging (rom $399 to $500 
Tnctudos all utilities 

Open Mon.. Wed.̂  Frt 6am-5pm 
Tues.4Thors. e*m-6pm 
8al. llam-2pm- ClosedSun. 

15001 BRANDT. «41-4057 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Roval OakyCtawsorvT;oy. 1-stop 
apl shopping. Something for every
one. Come Sunday, July 8Ut, 
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak 
orearjloreppl 260-2630 

400 Apti. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK. ClAWSON 4 TROY 

Fireplaces, vertical blind* 4 
diihwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. 1 6 2 bedrooms. Children, 
yes! Petl? AiXI Or/*. 280-2830. 

Eves, 254-6714 

Royal Oak 
Woodward North 

Apartments 
: l3MI!e&Coolldge v 

'1 & 2 Bedroom Units 

From $450 ' 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Mon.-r*rt 9am-5pm ••'•' 
We«V end Appptnlmon t» Ava? a b!o 

54977762 
ROYAL OAK 

11 MILE & MAIN ST. 
Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated. 
storage 4 laundry facilities. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

WAQON WHEEL APIS 
-549-3378 

400 Apti. For Rent 

400 Apte. For Rent-

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East 1 btodr 3. ol 13 
M*e on Greenfield Rd. LOvel/ 1 end 
i bed/com apts, new carpeting, ycr-
llcal bKnds. from $455. heat Includ
ed. 264-4115 559-7220 

ROYAL OAK 
13 MieRO. and Crooks' 

L a/ge 2 bedroom ., 
New carpeting, IndfrlduaJ laundry 
hook-ups, newt/ redoratcd'end re-
fvrblshed— 
V/a!k to schools, parks, churches 
and shopping . • . - . 

' Rent from $495. , 

ARLINGTON 
Townhomts 6 Apartment*—^ 

266-3710. 
model/office 

open everyday JncSudVyj Sunday 
SMALL STUCK) APT.-2 btks from 
do-Anto-ivn Plymouth. Skyl^ht. cefl-
mg fan. e.'r, water.'$395 month 
$500security. . 293-0509 

SOUTHFlElO - 1 bodroom, $460 
op. 2 b&droom - $565 4 up. Includes 
heat, water 4 pool This month rent 
free . . 557-0366. 

400 Apt». For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
Colony Park Apts. 

Fromi625 
• -• ' 12Mlle&Lahser 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms ' 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Pa/king ; ! 
• Weli Appointed Club 
' house 
• 24 Hr. MonJtore & Intru • 

sTori Alarm :. 

355-2047 
SOUTHFItlO 

CRAWBROOKPLACE 
1 Bedroom from $475. per month 
2 BeAcom from $566. per month 

BouthneJd. luxurious 1 6 2 bed
room apartments. Rene Include* 
carpettog, dish-washer, waJk-ln clos
et, balcony or patio. Oarage* also 
available. Beautifully landscaped 
grounds gtvo YOU the feeCng ¢4 
Doing.in the country; yel you are 
close to Shopping Mas. For Informa
tion, come to the Gatehouse al: 
14301W. 13 Mile Road. Just 1 block 
W. ol Southnetd Road. 442-9164. 
Open Mon, thru Frt, 6am-5.-30pm 
Sat- Noon to 5pm. • ' . - • • • 

400 Apts. For Rent 

First Month's Rent FREE' 

ROCHESTER - You have a Fourmld-
abte friend In Rochester - TVr.berlea 
Village Apartment*. 1 4 2 bedroom 
apt*, and 2 bedroom townhomaa 
(Tarting from $470. Ca* Mon. . frt. 
9-4, Sat 10-5. Son: 12-5 652-3920 

ROCHESTER. Beautlfutry main
tained luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apta 
Washer, dryer In each unit garage, 
axerdee room,- prfrate balcony 4 
flrepUee avsJUbk $775 to $1050 
per rnocth. Nope*. 442-6033 

C A P A R -T -H I N T 6 ) . 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Ibwnhouses Available 

f rom $500 

HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

,23600 Lamptighter' Lane on'Provide nee JJrive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Creenfieid Rd.) 

'•'•'• Open 7 Days 

#-557-0810 
M.Yrar U > K » • No* R o & t u - Sc\t<t IVJn Or.Ix 

r NettTHRIOcE 
Pr—tlglow HorthYilte 

1-2 BEDROOM 
fromM80 

VertlcaJs • Eat-In Kitchen 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. ) . 

dwutilut I & 2 

WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 

• Swimming Pool 
•-Clubhouse 

• Cable TV Available * Convenient to 
• Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mali 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6 
Sun. 1 1 - 5 

624-6464 

400 Aplt. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VfeRNON 
TOWNES 

2-3BEOROOM 
TOWNHOUSE8 

FROM $765 • HEAT INCLUDED 

luxVous 1402-1761 sq. f t , town-
houses leaturlng: Central air condi
tioning, funy equipped kJichen with 
pentry and eating area, master bed
room suiie with wa*ta etoset. 2¼ 
bsihs-much morel 

On Ml. Vernon Btrd .-
, ••'..:•• (9'-iMrleRd.) 
•'•• ' JuSHV. Of Southed :.-. " 

569-3522 • 

400 Apts. For Rent i f-
. -.... ROYAL OAK ~~~ 

CAJ/ELOTAPT8 -... — 
-QUIET, 2nd. Hoot 2 bedroomj 12 
Kt. ft. kHchenMyHaht »*hw« 
waft;ln closets, dinbg room. deck. . 
Unds, pool..Heal tndyded, " 

'*. 264-1544 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

. . . .SPECIAL: •"•.' --. 
. $ 4 3 5 ; :• 

• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage * 
• V/aJK-IhCloset">•.' /.' *• 
• FreeHeat 
• 1 or 2 Year lease ' J 

WELUNQTON PLACE"** 
355-1M9 •','>" 

400 Apts. For Rent 

"I a 
towilhome as 

easa 5> 

"I tooted long and hard to find a 2LX)0; 
sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three-.: 

. bedroom t&wnhorrre. (Of course. I couW • 
have chosen a two w'three-beoVrjom:..' 
ranch.) With my own twocar attached 
garage, my own private basement and. -
patio. Amf-luxuty touches hte deluxe :, 
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land
scaping that I love. Nothing could get: 
me to move from Covington. Notting.'' > 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mite & N̂GVJtebert ~ "" 

• 33000 Ccwngtori Ck* Or • 851-2730 

Walk-In Closets • Washer/ 
Dryer Available • 
Open dairy 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

, ¾ ^ 1 I 
T i l mMTwrm^t ,1 

*^H^s£ 

I--
jL 

[r 

LiM 

rV ' 

invw 

P 

1 • 

Carport Included 
One Mile Weat of 1-275 

oft? Mile, Northvllre 
- 348-8616 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
;200 Moves You In 

Call For Details 

• Best Value - Pool 
• Scenic View • Heat Included 
• Close to Shopping • Air 

7560 Mernman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat 12-4 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING 
,Ja the heart of everything 

City o f S o u t h f i e l d 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From
 $480 Includes Heat 

Only $ 2 0 Q Security Deposit 
on 1 Bedroom Apartment* 

357-2503 
Corner Beech 
at Shiawassee 

North of 
8 Mite 

Huge New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm. 

Foxpointc's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes arc hu§*. 
1400 m. ft. hu#e. And private. Private entrances. Privite 
covered p w t i n f . Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhon* . And it's a l new. Brand new. But with Old 
Ertfttish character Now that's worth looking into. 

Of FARMINGTON HJLLS 

* 473-1127 • 26375 HaUtcad Road 
L i M**«4*tf st-XeftM frnnftitt*. J55-J400 

vTrrr 
4*r 

Bursting with Features! 
m WASHERS IMYfJUR 
S I 7 E &0RYERS APARTMENT 

• Senior Citizen OUtountt 
• 24 Nr. MMined (ntrirKe 
• luitt ImrJMipIno . 
• MignlllciftlCliJbfrovti 

• Free Gardes A . 
Covered Ctrpwit 

• From 1.600 to 
2.600 SQ. IL 

• Reining Siuna 
• Fitness Rc*m 
• lip Peel 
• Centre! lecitien 

Otflce Hoetra: Men. • Frl. 9-7. Set: frS ft Sun I?5 

358-4954 
29278 W * e r » ^ Dr. • SwrtimeW 

t t t l M Met Ni t M * * • « ii*«« « TrietreKt 
Of pe** 1 » M n Grri C K I I 

£M ̂ flftriit l.rC 7-. 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Lush 18 hole golf course 
Washer & dryer in every spr. 
Large walk-in closets ' 
Built-in vacuum system 
Oubhouse with sauna 

3 Bedroom Townhomes >. . . ; 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool . 
• Tennis Couns 
• Convenient to expressways & chopping 

SEE 

Social aaivities 
Plus: much, much more! ... 

• Presidential it Corporate Suites Available 
Gall o r Stop By Today! , 

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand R i W a t : 

4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 Halstead Roade 

HOURS: Sun.-Sar. 10».tn.-7 p.m. 
PrrxnttJ by M>4 Knxikt Mft t'*t> 

THE BEST IS 
YET TO COME 

Citation Club, riding the crest of the highest and 
most beautiful of the Farmington Hills. 

• Utterly inrwaitvr I. 2 ft J bedroom flpertments 
• pTivate, uncommon St complete. 
• Apply now lo quelify f\H privileged charter s>utu* 
• Al the inteixciion <̂ f 13 Mite end Hagrjeny Ronds 
• N f * Pre-Isaving 

661-2200 
By th* BeKiik / Rshw Group 

; *nlol.r^brooke- West B*«>mfie»d's prsmsr rantai 
«>rrirn\jpRy-has aNnays a^rartad its own I#«KBS lock 

0uf rnac jT i f tc^sst * *#«9r^^ 
tion of ostse and swans And to many of rweopolrtan 
Detroit's most decerning exfvtduats and tirrelss. 

Set in t Qatsd axwriuniiy na*d8nts appiscMs 
AlOVigbrpoefa's HKOTW of pnvicy and custom optoffts, »»itrT 
all ths ssrvcas thsyNrS corna to s^net Iromt luxury 
apartrtiant conwrajmly 

fJssajns, dans. brtaidiBt rooms, cstvadnl oaflnam, 
ftfarj^andaflac^^owajaa 

AH tor miirii tan than putt s**ct to pay tor su:h kuxury 
From 1650 to W 5 0 par rnorth 

Whatsvejr your rrtnd tan imagine en luwrtous IMnQ. you 
can(J»s«won>our»«vWtoAtt»^olJrt»^tl 

It is indaad rars and beautiful 

(^Mdingbrbokz 
t fC*K»A* 

OOelel lV«BnUU»» 

661-0770 

"Th« BMt Is By Bsztak n 

.:,̂ -

^M*M 

^'."•-T,.-.!^ ^ ^ 7 * j 

"- ̂ " m%?f ^ ¾ 
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400>Aptt, For Rant 
i * • I I 

> Southpeld,«Highland Tower Apts. 
•Vbedroom apt*\**vaJtab:a. Senior 
Cititena Onty. 10 4 Greenfield. 
Contact Sua, Moo-Sit. 569- ?07/ 

; ' SOUTHFIELO 
-BEAUTIFUL la/ga 00« bodroom apt. 

at Norlhampton 06 lehjer Rd , rvcar 
CMc Center Of. Reasonable. 
3SS-1W8 5S9-7220 

400 Aph. For Rent 
SOUTHNELO-one bedroom first 
floor lf> Balmoral. Carport, poot, air, 
appliances. $495 month. 13 mil* 4 
Soulhfleld area 540-2312 

SOUTHFIELO 
TANOLEWOOD APARTMENTS 

11/Greenr,e!d area. Spsdous SSO 
Sq. ft. 1 bcoVoom, cc t̂raJ aJ/, Kitch
en appliances. v,a.Vln store room. 
Loundry facilities on each Poor. Car-
pott an<3 eab!a evai!ab!«. ' M9-SI49 

400 Apt | . For FUni 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

SPewUum TDMVU 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete GE Kitcheni Washer/Dryer in Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.: Sal. A Sun. Noon-7 p m 
Pavillion Drive otl Haggarly Rd., between 9 A 10 Mile 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Make your moval Wa are now taking 
applications lor Summer** Fas oc
cupancy. Stop In to tea our spa
cious floor plans. AM Townhouaea In-
cW« plush carpeting, kitchen appfl-
ences; central air, private patio & 
parking by ybur door. Swimming 
poot & Clubhouse avaltaWa. 

2 bedroom/2 bath, 1291 so, tt. " ' 
3 bodroonV2 beUi. 1S37 a|.H. 

3 bedroom/2W bath, 1512 KJ ft 
Plus FuS Basement 

$656* ^ $739 PER MO. 
Gas Heat A Water Included 

; 355:1367 

SOUTHFIELO: 1 mo. Free) Long/ 
anon termed kase. Spacious 1 bed, 
Heat, balcony, pool, carport Includ
ed. »SS0/mo. . 659-71W 

SOUTHFIELO 

•• 12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH. 

RENT FROM 157S .'" 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 . - . 

luxury I i,'£ bedroom'apt*, with 
plush carpal, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, sail cleaning oven, 
Irost (roe refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom system, lots of dosata 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna & heated pod. 

356-0400 : 

! -^-1-^^9^1 '•"••'.•y'::**'*'^- v-' - ^ ^:aem. 

"The Best Is 
By Beztak" 

On WeV 10 Mite Road 
East of Telegraph 

Models Open 
Daily 

i 

I f ! 

v Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor, 
Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive grovvth area and 

just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country townhouses on 9 M l e / ^ miles west of 
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills 

green hill 
• • • - . ' . A P A R T M E N T S 

IH F A R M I N G T O H HILLS 
. HOOKS Or'tKOWf l & l PKONE 47(V4oM 

•For selected apartments Coff^itaaparttoMtiiraSabt* 

S,- ^jjMt, . 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

FIRST MOUTH FREE RENT 
2 & 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranches and 
apartment* alerting at («50. Caft 
Mon.-Frl..«lo6. Sat, 1 to 4 

356-3780 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 Mile & telegraph 
2 bedroom with heat 

From $530* . 

Pointed Woods;' 
. Apartrhents , 

352-8125, 
* For fiat ft mos. on, 1 yr. kaaa at 
$635. H<rM resldanta only , 

8.Lyon 

PONTPAILAPTS 
on Pontlac Trail In 8, Lyon 

Between 104 11 MSa • . 

Remodeled Units AvaTabla .. 

Now renting 14 2 Bedroom Unlls 

from $390^ 
locbding heat 4 hoi wator • aQ elac-
trW Wicfion • air conditioning • car
peting • pool" laundry 4 storage fa-
cUties • cabia TV »no pels. •. 

437-3303 

400 Apti. For Rent 

"TROY 
Between Somerset & 1-76 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS.MONEYI 

1&2BEDROOMS 
Starting from $499 

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free HB.O. & Carport 
New Vertical Blinds 

Wesher-dryer/ebme units 
• 24Hr.MaJoienanoa " 
• Great Storage space 
• large walk-In closets -
• B&icontea. Oatuxa.Carpeting 
• Individual Cenl/aJ Ak/Heat 
• Dek/xa Apptanoa* Includlrig 

dlshwawr, dijposa) 4 pool -

SUNNYMEDEAPTS, 
:-,661 KIRTS-
(1WV; 8. of Big Beaver? 

.between uvernoTs 4 Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 
400 Apt*. For Rent 

rrawL 
I A P A R T M E N T S | 

rent from 

'405 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pobl & Tennie 
i &2Bedroori^ 

Apartments 

"Paid Qa» Heat 
Great Location 
8paclous Rooms 
1%Blthln 
2 Bedroom 

Pets allowed with permission 

Walton Corner at Perry _^%. 
Adjacent to Auburn Hill* t i l / 

c Mon.-Frl.J-5 Weekend* 12-5 

400 Apti. For Rent 

TR0Y4R0YAL0AK 
Preaenlly avaDabla 1 4 2 bedroom 
apa/lmanta. Fireplace, oak floors or 
carpeting, disrmaenar, heat, walar, 
cooking gas Included In moat. Many 
with vertical Mnda. Children, yeal 
Pt ts?A* l AMBEF1APAATMEJNT8 

Day*2W-2»M Evea: 2$^*JU 

TROY'8 nicest 1 bedroom epart-
cnenLs Inckfdaa M ' site waaher 4 
dryer In every apartment, carport, 
heat, water, central air. tfshwaeher 
and other appnancea, patio A twtm-
mlng pool all (or #595. Quiet, eeowe 
and wefl maintained amafler com
plex. Step up lo quality, step up to 
Churcbra Square Apartment*, 1 bOc. 
8. o< 6!Q Beaver between Crooki 4 
Uvernoll- 382-31T7 

TROY' 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Baautifu) apadoua decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments 4 studios. 
8orMClourameryilMlf>dude: > 
• Owner paid heat 

ilngr 
• Laundry lacltiOea 
• Swimming Pool 

• Balconies or pauos 
• Parking • .v.- , 
• Intercoms ." J 

• Beautiful carpeting < 
• DUhwaaher* 
• Dispoiala ; 

• Ak Condltlonlna: 
• Close 10 shopping 4 

expressway 
From only X95 montWy 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-Spm 

and by appointment 
362-0245 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

TROY-SOMERSET BIRMINGHAM 
LoveJy Z bedroom, i bath 1250 aq. 
(I. quiel, 20-vnft adgtt complex, free 
carport, balcony, plush carpeting, 
all appliances, central e>, cable tv, 
sloraga. laundry, verticals, Wâ k to 
shopping, close to 175. M2-3044 

TROY 
3 bedroom unit, petJo, attached oa
rage, 1¼ bathe, fam3y room. 11100. 

Realty Showoaie 
The Apartment Finder 054-3225 

WALLEO LAKE AREA 
Large .one bedroom apt beat, air, 
osoJ.cable. No pots, »420. . . 
W4-1153 624-0760 

WALIEOLAKE 
' FORR6HTOR8ALE 

One bedroom, oondo-eparuT<nt 
wiih patio on Waned lake. Carpeied 
ihrougbout, Ind-jdea major eppa-
ances and garage. Immodiat* ocou-
pancy. Phone eam-Spm: ^ , ^ 

WAllEO LAKE - Lovely specious 2 
bedroom apartment, immodiate oc
cupancy. Walnut ftidga Apartmonis 

•-• - ' . : 649-19« 

400 Apt •, For Rent 

Y/arren 

'- TROY-l5Mae/Cooiidfle 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

COURTVIEW 
Large 1100 8q. FL 1 bedroom. 1V* 
baths, appdancea, baKony. air, car-
port. Wetk to ahop*. 1500.64M414 

NINE MILE 
HOOVERAREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 

MANOR 

2 bedroom, centra) air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated, $400 a! 
month. 

758-7050 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautlficatlon Winner 
3yoar8lnarow. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal' ' 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking v 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr.Discounts . , ; 

FROM $415 
PINECRESTAPT. 

Hours Mon. - Frl. Qam-5pm 
. and by appointment / 

757-6700 

400 Apt* For Rent 

373-5800 

Eat your Cake! 
And have 
it toot 
Uveirt . 
SouMekJ's, 
most secluded 
apartment and 

.yet be only 
walking 
distance 

from 
-everything 
J^ycHineed. 
1 ^ Pool, air 

cond.Jnd. 
intrusion 

/aJarms. 
From $530 

Pine Ridge Apartments 
PHONE 354-3930 

' ' OR 
CENTRAL LEASING CENTER-356-8850 

. (SEVEN DAYS A WEEK) 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautlficatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious - deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
jamenltles Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities' 
• Parking ; ' ; 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts •«. 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
WATERFORO area • all aports take. 
2 bedrooms, balcony, fireplace.! 
beach, boat dockage. Reasonable 

473-0645] 

BARSUDORARMS 
NOW LEASING from 1425. 

Wesltand: 2 bedrooms, heal 4 water, 
included. Cloje to shopping 4 
V>.V-J< o."iiien 4 ama.1 pets 
— : - • 722-556« 

The difference between 
ordinary and exfraordimry 

apartment living 
The Apartments 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
balconies, basement laundry 
and storage facilities, tiled 
baths _ 
a tvonSerful place to come •• 
home to 

The Location 
Near 1-75, walking distance to 
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from 
Downtown Birmingham . 
a most desirable spot 

The Setting 
Beautifully landscaped 
grounds, targe, mature maples 
and oaks 
a park in the middle of town 

The Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area, carports 
a welcome relief from ordinary 

'. apartments 

Details Make The Difference 
BAYBERRY PLACE 

1934 Axtell 'Troy, Michigan 48084 
• Please call 

M3-9109 
\'~-"'[ From 1½}monthly . ' . 

• Farmington Hil l* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garag* 

'200 MOVES YOU IN 
Haaled Indoor Poot • Sound A Fireprooled 

Construction • Sauna* - Microwave • Dishwashers 
• Full Health Club Membership 

From »510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Hatstead * 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.rn.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

400 Apti. For Rent 
- • ' . - . • » 

WasOandr 

• FABULOUS • • / - • 
SPRING SPECIAL! -

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
• ONLY $200 _'•• >.J 

LIMITEOTIME PERIOD > 
• .' -' ' : *"*, 

WESTLANDAREA > ' 
SPACIOUS 

1 4 2 bodroom apts. Carp«t, paUo, 
air. pool. Heal Incbdod 

ieEOROOM.|425 
2BE0nOOM-J<76 ')r. 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
We-stiand'a Finest Apartments . •'•'< 

Charry HiU Near Merriman 
Oarfy Itam-Cpm.-Sal. 10am-2pm 

729-22^2 

WESTLAND; Cfcan 3 bedroon\brick J 
Vanch. taKmont. (anocd ya /d . t * - J 

cc-tienta/ea, $555 plus depojit. . '• 
••'•• . •.-••• ,•-••-' .455-7555 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
: \ 6843 WAYNE 

: (near Hudson's) ' 
Ofty $200 deposit/approved credit 
- . \ bodroom Irom $420 v 

Includes air conditioning r ' 
heat.- carpet - swimming : 
pool. No pets. 

. 721-6468 
y/estiand • :- '- - . l 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA , 
Spacious 1 and 2 bodroom apart-^, 
ments. Ca/pa'.ed. decora'.&d & in a c 
lovety area. Keal Included. 

• Evening Svvockcnd hour s. 

WESTLANDWOODS ;';• 
728-2880 

Weatiand 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA . 

Spacious. 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated & In a , 
lovery area. Heat Included. 

Evening & weekend hours. ' ' 

Country Village Apts ; 

326-3280 ;i 
Westland , ' 

FORD/WAYNE • 
AREA 

Be^ulM spacious 1 A 2 bedroom , 
apartmenjs. t.', 

«b'»U Sorr* ol our amonil'ies include 
fotiovr-ing. 

• Carpeted - . - . • 
• Oocorated 
• Park-tke aetUng 
• CMA9 to shopping 
• Close to exixewway 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS -

721-Q500 ;: 
Y/esttand • . 

FULLY FURNISHED ~'-
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towera 
Our t and 2 bedroom turnhhod Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience out ol your relocation-; 
transfer. Decorator design high rise \ 
apartments- feature lu*fy equipped , 
kliehens v«tth utensils, maid service, 
Indoor heated svA-nm!ng pooL ten-,. 
nis, e»cort$« and sauna. Month to s 
month lease available. .-o 

Wesuand To*era rs 1 btk. W. oh-! 
Wayne Rd.. betv.tcn Ford & Warren-
Sds.Ca.1721-2500.. V-

• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON. 
ON THE HILL;: 

On Ann Arbor Trail * 
JuslV/.oflnkstarRd. . . . / 

^oaclous & Elegant -
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL); 
"•$200MoveaYouln ••' 

UmttedTime • '-• 
; Free Heat K 

In a Beautiful Park Selling 
STOP BY OR CALL 

••>• 4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 
Mon-Frt.9-6 . v Sal. 12-4 

in 1600 sq. it. where 2 walk-in rv 
4> 
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NEWEST LUXURY APARTMENTS 

>-.s 

wmm 
k%^?yt 

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL 
COMPLETE HEAUTH CLUB FACILITIES 
Wet Bar •' Penthouses with Private Elevators • Individual 
Entrances • Front to Rear Scenic Views • Carports • Washer 
& Dryer In Every Apt. • Spacious and Unusual Moor Plans 
• Must See to Delicvcl 
leasing rates from $645 
(313)355-2211 
Mon.-Fri. 10a.m.-7p.m. ; 
Sat.-Sun.noon-5p.m, 

CARNEGIE 
PARK 

,-.-LUXURYAPARTMENTS 
Dullt & MonogAd by: lliemtlOlCompcriM 

Scofsdate Jlparftmiifs 
Newburgh bttwnn Joy A Wsrrtn 

F,om«435 
FREEHEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 * 2 Bedroom • 14A Bath* • Central Air • Pool 

«T*nni« * Carport* * ChibhouM 
Laumtry A ttor»0« • CaM* R«ady 

Mod«tOp*n ¢-5 Dally 
12-5We*kends ' 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 (JD 

— * , — ^ . « i 

irtttMiiMi 
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YVESTLANO 

, IT'S SUMMER AT 
HAMPTON COURT 
: APARTMENTS 

•Spac!ou31.4 2 bedrooms 

*\ :'Pool/Plcnic Grounds' 

:: ' F R O M $415 ^ 
n 729-4020 : 
— • Ford Rd. 1 btk. E. of Wayne 
Mon. • Frl. - '.'• 9am-Spm 
Sat. 4 Sun. :' i-5pm 

'- CVenlng appointments available 

BIRMINGHAM 
Absolute*/ gorgoous, furnished do-
Iuxe.6par1menis. Short or long term 
kwses. Prime In-town location. '• 

540-9830 V 

WESTLAND - targe upper apart 
rnent. 2 bedrooms, alcve ft refriger
ator, storage, available Immediately. 
1495 + Security. 
• ..< • ..- 453-5496 or 459*653 

Westland 
HEW8UROH Colonial Apartments 
8uromer Special, Clean quiet 1 bed-
roonv.Ce/pof * appliances. r-tv«te 
entrance. $190. Security deposit. 
$380.renl. 721-669$ 

t WESTLAND PARK 
r-APARTMENTS 
£ Across from City Park 
t ; -•••• {CherryHlih 
9<betwe*n Middlebelt ft Merrlman). 
£1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

•*••• '• . P o o l 

"HEAT INCLUDED 
J From: $430 ' 

t'Monthly or Lease 
J .729-6636 I ESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
^•ea - 1 & 2 t*droom apartments, 
*485-$S60 Including heal. No pels, 
fiease ceil; 261-4830 or «»-7500 

I ESTLAND<Venoy-n. of Michigan) 
izy I bed/com, Hove, refrigerator, 

Immediate occupancy. $320 month 
&l l2-8pm ; • : . . . - - . 274-6202 

T. WESTLAND • 
i.V'bedroom, carpeted, stove, refrig
erator Included, $300 mo. $350 oV 
ppslt. . ' 326-6300 

VVESTLANO - 1 bedroom. Oulet 
a/ea. Appliance*. $376 month 
plus $476 deposit 
y . "•'••• : . :" 261-5525 

Z ; WESTLAND 
^6200 North Wayne Fd. 
• . 8TUtHO-$375 

lBE0R00M-$4tS 
.:-; 2BEOROOM.$430 
K HEAT 4 HOT WATER 1NCLU0E0 
Carpeting, appliances, twtmmlng 
pool, 2 car parting. Close to . • 
Westland Shopping Center. . 

£;•'.••• 7 2 8 - 4 8 0 0 , : •;.:•;' 
WHITE LAKE • on, PonUac Lake. 2 

. bedroom apartment $€00 ft 1 bed-
Jcom $500. 1/tUiiles Included. No 
flats. 666-102? or / 696-1360 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
**•• ABRANONEW , 
'• LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT. 
y* 13 AVAILABLE NOW IN 

• VY.BLOOMFELO 
• Attached garage -
• Wasr*r/dryerkKlude<» 
• Fully equipped kitchen/microwave 
• Privateentrance. • 
• W. BloomfieM acboolj •, • 

•& moeh. more... 
- Can Today- ask for .fody 737-4510 

W. CHICAGO, near Burt Rd.: 
• Large 1ft 3 bedroom apartments. 
Redecorated. Advtt*. From $250. + 
otirniea/.- . - - - - - - 6 3 5 - 6 9 2 1 
• - ' l I'liWi- n m t i 

401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
• 3 Room Apartment For 

$110Month V 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE 8ELECnON -
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

• GLOBE RENTALS 
, i FARMINGTON, 474-34«; _ 

' STERLING HEIGHTS. «26-9601 

* ; SOUTH FIELD, 355-4330 

*^V TROY. 646-1600 

402 Furnished Apti. 
v\FpfR»flt 

•S ABBINGTON • 
^ ' ' ; LAKE : 

Relocating? Temporary Asslgn-
rn«cl? We have corporal* apart
ment! lor snort term lease. Futty fur
nished wtth linens, housewares, utili
ties, television,, stereo and 
microwave. From $695. Convenient 
ry located In weatem suburb, easy 
access to all x-ways and airport. 
Pats welcome In selected units. Call 
anytime. . 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with houseware*. Bnens, 
color TV ft mora. Utilities'BiOuded. 

•"•' f FR0M$38.ADAY. 
-: . unmatched Personal Servte* 

executive Living Suites 
'" 474.9770 

! Downtown Birmingham • Troy 
-.. | FURNISHED ft UNFURNISHED 

:;MONTHLY LEASES 
. \ Executive Preferred. 
:< HIGHEST QUALITY 
',. FINEST SERVICE 
;, LUXURY AMENITIES! 
> . Utilities Included. 
v Starts etS32 60/day 
t , : ' 649-14 14 
•'. EXECUT'VE (iAPDf N AP- i 

BIRMINGHAM - ExqulsHer/ fur-
nljhed condq. Short term tea**. 1 
bed/oom, pool Woodward ft 14 Ml. 
$97J/mo. mcVjdes utilities 644-6092 

BIRMINGHAM: ImmacUate. modern 
completely furnished 1 bedroom 
condo near downtown. $600/mo. In
cludes heat, pool, air, microwave 
and mote. 662-9358 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses. 20 defigMM 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
leasev Great location.:: 

From $960 
644-0832: 

POYALOAKyW-BLOOMFIELO , 
Ne-*fy furnished luxury 1 ft 2 bed 
room. Color TV, Rnens, microwave, 
from $625,737-0633 or5S0-3906 

SHORT TERM LEASE 
•:'••' BIRMINGHAM.. 
AvaSabla for 1 month to 1 year. FJe-

rganliy furnished 1 bedroom condo-
eparlrnenl. Perloct for translerred 
executive. Calf; v 

' OonnisWotf. Licensed BroKer' 

Hall-Wolf Properties 
: 644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE - 2 
bedrooms, air, garage, basement, 
patio. FULLY FURNISHED. Short or 
long term. Top eondilionl $1,100/ 
month Includes utilities. 626-7247 

BIRMINGHAM • 14 Mile/Woodward 
area. 1 bedroom, newly decorated, 
air, pool. Short term, $750/mo. 
Long term, $625/mo. •' 652-6444 

FARMINGTON • Executive sharp 1 
bedroom furnished. Washer/dryer, 
pool, an utilities, $560/mo. 
Immediate occupancy 66~t-0366 

FARMINGTON: .Small 1 bedroom 
upper. Air. 4 appliances, exoeBeni 
area, no pets, heat Included. $576. 

427-9550,477-2933 or 635-7767 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. EleganUy furnished ft 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
No pets. From $890. 626-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Attractively furnished 1 and 2 . " 
bedroom Afets. with all amenities. 
7 great locations. Monthly leases. 

A.6.,M.C,V>saacc«pled. 

SUITE LIFE 
'•ESTABLISHED* 

FURNISHED APTS. 
• Corporate Leasing ( 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

:549-5500 
'16Year8ofServlcel 

West BtoomfWd 
- BLOOMF1E10 LAKES APT8. 

' FOURTH OF JULY SPECIAL 
2 corporate apartments available In 
a ama.1. private complex. 

. - . . - STUWO-.$500 
ONE BEDROOM: $500 - $650 

- TWOBEOROOM:$600-$760 
Alt ol the apartments Include car
peting, drapes, new decorator furni
ture "by Globe Interiors ft are com-
pletery decorated. . 
Washer ft dryer on main floor. Hoat 
ft water Included. GE air condition
ing. Second bedroom can be used 
as office or den. Ideal for executives 
or young business persons relocat
ing Into area.- Cleaning services 
available. Beach privileges on Cass 
Lake. No pets, please. : 
2920 Schroder Blvd. 2 t * » . N. ot 
Orchard Lake Rd. Off Cas* Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: . 
681-9161...681-8309.:.334-6392 

ANN ARBOa 8. lyon, Royal Oak, 3 
bedroom, • basement, kids, tingles 
pels okay. 273-0223. ' V 

AUBURN HILL8 • 4 bodrooms, 1½ 
baths/ 2 car g&iage. fenced yard, 
$795 month plus soeurity. After 
6pm. 651-4671 

BELLEVILLE • 3 bedroom. 1tt bath, 
appliances, drapes, oa/ege, patio, 
tencod yard. No pots. $T00/mo. • 

•. .-• 699-2145 

BERKLEY CHARMER decorated. 3 
bedroom, soparate dining room, 
central al/. flnhhed basement, ap
pliances, disposal/ new carpet, 
bnndes, new landscaping, garage 
oponor,Nopels$5$0/mo 644-1411 

BERKLEY • 2 bedroom home, fire
place, dishwasher, garage, $625 per 
month, $760 security. 476-5421 

BIRMINGHAM - available Jufy 1. 
newer 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath*, fun 
ba$£rnenl, 2 car attached ga/a< 
long lerm (ease available. $t050 
month. Also available: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, $650 month. Fordham Equi
ties. •'-•• • ,640-6377 

BIRMINGHAM, cnarmlng 2 bed
room, nowty decdrated, basement, 
garage, $ 760 month. Frank. 
256-2814 or 640-6375. 

BIRMINGHAM- Clean 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath colonial. New carpel, paint 
Central air, air fJler,. appDanoes, 
window treatments, deck. 642-6359 

BIRMINGHAM, colonial, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, enclosed front porch, deck, 
garage. Excellent condition. Near 
Park. $900 month. 644-0069 

BIRMINGHAM • Near town. 3 bed
rooms, VA baths, formal dining. **!• 
In kitchen, basement, 2 car garage. 
$960/mo.C*« 644-3*47 

BIRMINGHAM near Somerset. 3 
bedroom. 1« ba.ths, finished base-
meni, $875 plus utiirtles. references, 
security deposit.; . 652-4115 

BIRMINQHAM'8 quaMlesl street, t 
block from downtown,' Renovated 2 
bedroom, 2 bath cnarmer. siov*. re
frigerator, washer, dryer, fireplace, 
basement. $875mo.; 647-1135 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bodroom, hard
wood floor*, wy ctean, available 
Ally 24, 1982 Bowera. $590 month. 
Ca3: ' 258-9012 

BLOOM~FIELO, ' Franklin/Maple. 
Unique oonverled barn, 2 bedroom. 
2 balh, family room, fireplace, air, 
garage, decks,- (ake-prMloges, no 
pels, lease. $1260. -^651-6993 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS -Sprawling 
brick ranch. Conaut ft Andover 
schools. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 2 
fireplace*, lake privilege*. Lawn **r 
vice. $1600/mo. Short terra 
Oft H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
400(1.01 

Lower Long Lake Frontage 
On cut-de-sac. Kirk in the 
Hilt* area, on wooded acre
age. 3 bodrooms. 2 bath*. 
1454 Iryiwood* Cirel* CI. 
$2000/month negotiable. 

Oavs: 692-1300 

400 Apti. For Rent 

J 
-Apartments 

Farmlngton Hills' 
Best Apartment Value 

Cable TV now available 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

From$460 
Oii Halatead y2_MHe North 

of Grand River 

OPEN Mon. • .Frl 9 -6; 8at. 11.3; 8un. 12 • 9 

471-3625 r 
• •••• ' > . ' - - i 

Cozw Cdtttforta&Ce, 
Convmient 
(Jlens of 

Cedarbrooke 
Starting from..,$465 • 

Studio, 1 & 2 bedrooms 
• Window Treatments 
• Patio or Balcony 
• Carports 
•Pool/Picnic Area 
• Duck Pond 

478-0332 
Glens of Cedarbrooke 

On Middlebelt, Bet. 9 & 10 Miie 

— 

; \ | 

• t 

nil 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 and2 

bedroom 
1 i 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1¼ bath 
townhouse, air 
conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu
lated sliding 

glass doorwalls, 
carpeting, aero

bic classes & 
cable TV available. 

Huge ctoteta — Gas ht*t — 2 
tvrtmmlng poola — Ampte parking — 
Carports avtiaM - 9emta at your doortlep 

RlirTAI. OPPICI 

421*4977 
10600 WIST WARREN 

*fer eeteeltd apta> 

Tree Top Meadows 

u^ 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Executr<e 
translorees dream home. Total pri
vacy on 4 eslate tke acres. 4200 
*q.ft, kjxvry home with pool. Short 
term or. 1 year lease. $3,500 a 
month. ^ . 540-6068 

CLARK9T0N - Eloganr 3 bedroom 
cedar contemporary. Woodod acre
age. Cul-de-sac. Ore a tr com. cathe
dral eeiCngj. marble fireplace, dock
ing, near expressways. $l900/mo. 
Oft H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CLAWSON • 2 bedroom, ne*t/ doo-
'orated on large lot, refrigerator ft 
stove. $67$/MO. Plus security. 
Alter 5pm - 288.-5970 

CLAWSON-3 bedroom bunaalo-*, 
new carpet ft decor, finished base
ment, prime location. $735/md. Ref
erences. 563-7270 or 435-3237 

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT. 3'bed-
(Ooms. from Sect 6th to May 15ih, 
$635 per month, security deposit, 
reference*. 357-1348 

COMMERCE TYVP. Professional 
Quarter* •Contemporaryell sports 
lake'ront. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath*, 
complete appliances. Maintenance 
freo.AvalabteAug. 1. . 669-0362 

DEARBORN HE1GHT8 NO. - S. of 
fevd Rd., W. ol Beech Oafy. Immac
ulate large 3 bedroom cotonia), 2½ 
bath*, family room, central air, 1'A 
car gagage. 2300 *q. ft., $ 1300/mo. 
DftH PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DEARBORN HQT3. - Nice 4 bod 
room, apaclous mastor bedroom, 
pretty backvard, rent/option to bu-; 
available, $810.. 

son to boy 
653-9065 

DETROIT - FENKELL/BUHT Road 
area. 2 bedroom ranch, tuJ 
bailment, cleao. Section 6 OK 
$345 + socvrlty 669-1404 

DETROIT . Warren & Evorfirecn, 3 
possible 4 bedroom brick, formal 
dining room, living room with fire
place, foyer with cost closet, large 
kitcr,en with new no wax floor, fun 
basement, 2 car garaoo, very sharp 
$59^//110. Caa Dave 255-5678.1 

Other homes available from $<95 

DETROIT - 3 bedroom brick house, 
central air, garage. Plymouth/Tele
graph area. - 525-1300 

DETROir - 6 rrtfe Telegraph area, 
dean 2 bedroom home, appliances 
Included, $400/mo * security. 

, 425-7042 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER . 
ranch homo,-3 bedroom*, 1 bath, 
fmlshod basement with fenced yard, 
eJr conditioned. 1 car garage. Ap
proximately 1.000 sq.ft., $f,600. 
per month. Before 6pm 079:4400 
After 6pm , - ^652-3149 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile/ 
Middlebelt.' Beautiful 3 . bedroom 
ranch, 2 acres, fenced yard, pets 
okay. 6850/Mo. After 6pm,655-3938 

400 Apti. For Rent 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 
New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Westlend Shopping 
Center 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 

v Dishwashers 
available 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
. Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne 4 Newburgh Rd*. In We*tUnd 
Open Mon. .Sat. 10 • 6. Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729-5650 

Franklin luxury. 
Need we say more? 

Luxury speaks for (tself at 
WeatheFstone. Very private two 
and three-bedroom townhomes. 
Formal dlnins rooms. Great 
rooms with natural fireplaces. 

Jtear attached garage, two and 
one-half baths. And little things 
like instant hot water In the kit
chen. Only at Weatherstone. Of 
course. From $1,215. 
I I 1 i I I I I 1 \ \ i-R 1 \ 

mm 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bodroom 
ranch, Sprlngbrook Sub, large 
country lot. 2 car attached garage. 
VA bains. $895/mo. ; 538-5661 

FARMINGTON HILLS, bCayl.fut 3 
bedroom ranch, appliances, at
tached garage, flnlshod basement.) 
$1,100 per month: Call:682-4798 

FARMiNGTONttiLLS ' , • : • - • . 
Spre*11ng fia.nch. * 1 ft Drake! '66-
buill with 1850 sqtt.,'3 bedrooms. 
2'A baths. Den ft oVeal room wlih 
vaulted cei'Jw, Tir«plaoe ft French 
door* lo dec*. Super 18*15 bed
room w/2 walk-In dosets 4 balh, 1st 
-floor laundry. kJIcben/dinIng room 
wdh bay window ft hardwood Ooora. 
All 5 a'mond apllances, full base
ment +: 2 car attached {arage< 
$1475,/mo. . Can: SHERRY el 
Re/Max 100, Inc.. 348-3000 

FARMSNOTOKHllLS: Eioven MJeft 
OrcMrd take. 3 bedrooms, family 
room,-2 car garage, laroe lot. $650/ 
mo. p|0f secuniy. . 474-0927 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Class ft 
Cha/ml 2 bedroom Colonial, eppa-
anccs, hardfvood floor*. Spotless! 
$¢25.-)- VA Mo. security. 477-43 2.3 

FARMINGTON HILLS, lovely «pa-
Clous Tudor on cvt-de-sac In prime 
Sub. Futr/ furnished, cc-ntral air, 41 

bodrooms. 2½ balhs. family room ft 
library, Uecurity system, • patio. 
Beautifully maintained 'ex«utive 
famJy .hofne. J-3 yr. lease. $2,000 

.'.-• mo. C M Karen Remy •'. 

REAL ESTATE ONE : 
644-4700 or 334^0632 

FARMINGTON, in town, 3 bodroom 
brtck. basement, 2 car garege. 
$1000/mon(h. July 15. Leave me*-, 
wge i 477-«789; 

400 Apia. For Rent 

This 
Summer, 

Enjoy 

From ipacipus one and two bedroom apattments 
with'Spcctacular balcony views to.a heat«d In
door swimming pool , Westland Towers offers 
you everything you need to enjoy living! 
• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis Vourts 
• Sauna and Game Room • Ideal location 
• Walking distance to shopping 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

TfJWESTlAND 
1AATOWERS\ 
A f> A R t U t N t S '. 

194 A C A A Loco(^donYo!8Rd. one block west ol 
/ < l a « 9 U V Woyne M. between Ford > Wonen Rdi( 

T - r 

/ / ((////(/^/( >//( 

3C)L>1996 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERW.D 
FOR 

ITIOSE 
WHO 
KNOW 

WHERE 
THEY'RE 
corvrr. 

You know wliat you want and where you're 
going:.. and when you live at Franklin Park; 
Towers, you are definitely oh the way! Shops, 
restaurants", entertainment and easy access. • 
to all major expressways at your doorstep. 

. • 1,2 anVi 3 bedroom apartments 
• Olympic sized swimming pool. 
• Lighted tennis courts ~ 
• .Clubhouse with exercise/aciliiies 

.. and more.;...... 

\[\ou know where you're headed, head for. 
Franklin Park Towers. Call or visit for trie. 
best value apartment in all of Southfield. 
Rentals from |485 per month. 

• • n H B i -
nUNMiNfARK 

i(mi:i,s 
356-8020 -;", : . -

- - • - , ' : " • . - - " > 

fxiateoon Franklin Rond, north of Jl Mile Ko;id.v 

In Southfield. •". 

Traa Top Meadows, a luxury apartment complex located In Novl 
(10 Mite A Meadowbrook Rds.) offers quiet, convenient living at 
affordable prices. . \ 

1 BEDROOM 
(850 

E.W?M »525 2 BEDROOM 
(1050 *q. tt.) «595 

These new r̂ apartments offer oversized rooms and balconies, 
deluxe kitchens, covered parking, hot water Included, walking 
distance to shopping, restaurants and Houses of Worship 

OP^N: Dally 9>6 *',• 
Sat. 9-5 • Sun. 12-6 

346-9590* 642-8686 
Beneicke k Krue 

'i bestow you with the trappings of a successful 
citizen," he rumbled. "You have proven yourself 
worthy of such a lavish home. Just look, 
everything to prove your success is •". 
before you." 

•Washer and dryer 
•Designer wallpaper and brass celling fans 
•Free coyered parking ; : 

•A fireplace of distinction 
•A complete hoalth club, swimming pool 

and Indoor Jacuzzi 
•Extra-large, private storage units 
•Controlled access entryyvays 

Reward yourself by choosing Tho Remington. When 
you do, we'll make the prize oven sweeter with a 
FREE MONTH'S RENT ...but only for a limited time, 

A r \ K T M I s " • 

Successful. 
26300 Berg Road, Southfield Michigan 

Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahser Road 
go South to Northwestern Service Road, then West to BerQ 

352-2712 

9-7 Mon-
9 5 Sat 
1 5 Sun 
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t
'rOWLEmULC • N o w 3 bedroom 

apK-tevet 2 car attached parte*, 
ejrepktee, 2 acre lot Frtdg, etov*. 

, Vary dean. MOO mo. + w a r t y . 
[0*»*, 4744160: Eva*. 4714777 

;8TtR • 3 bedroom*, appaanca*. 
p.carpated.wMconekearleae* 
option 10 buy. M j * w l » 
" rent Cal KJnVs Uc t̂ceitertnQ, 

427-5140 

t»aCOCN PARK • Ooddard 4 Ob 
••?••. 2 btMJroofii, DeM*wwrtt ntMrfv 
•rariUJataJ. *4*0/mo. + aaourlty. 
Aher6pm.Ce* . S3144 74 

F 
fat 
UVC*#A SCHOOLS, dean 3 bed

room brick r a n * . 1K bathe/ M 
paaemenl, garage. »247 Gary, be-
ifeWMn Mtvrvvifln & MiowtoQ4jfit N. 00 
*AnnAri>orTr.<7»0mo. 347-2*11 

j tV3*M-Spex*e^ek}gent ,4bed-
kjeom trHeveil baft. 2 car attached 
Vhraoa. new r arnatinn ktt^ian A 

f ^ n ^ T * " 1 W°^ 
*» 
f * HAAMriXN RCAL ESTATE INC. 
U . : . . 477-44*4 

State Street* ante. L*e 
1.100 eq. ft. 3 bedroom brk* 

appaano**; 1 * bath*. M 
mi. 2Vk car garage, fenoed. 

. >peek$760p*rrrK>.pkjalVk 
Naeurttv deposit Available Aug. 1. 
Ktoan Houee 8 *1 . Jury 4, 14pm. 
tt344to«e.Cal 420-73*2 

KrvONV 

jtrVONM 

OWA: Wonderland . Room. 
laundry, home prtrttao. 

amqMng. Feme*. «62. 422-5*14 

UVONIA - 2 bedroom, formal dirt-
ling, garage, a* epptenoe*, Avaaabie 
SnraadWiV Cai between .4pm-
|«pm. 241-4)994: 426-4127 

JyvONtA: $ M«e 4. Nawburgh araa. 
tlaroa 5 bedroom.4½ bath Cdonlet 
'Avaaabie trnmadiatafV. «12«0/mo. 
»plgamo.H»aevrtty. 2«14*»0 

orMMSrS 

v%*T>o<wtd Mlohtfi A b#th« Jtnoto 

* > pat*. «760 security. * * * 9 mor* . 
lAveeedeJdylt.Cel 47t- l 1533 
|< i ^MA0*»0HHQT8. 
fOo*T[ 2 badroom,r garage, no 
JOOTH. netsTvncea. #475. 
j>/14. »61-12» 

TJOtrrMVILLE. (I279-* M M Exit) 
laatuttv* 3 badroom .ranch, tarnfty 
' w/Hraplaca, 2 car oaraoa, no 

$1000. mo. W M * 8 

3 badioom, 2 bath ranch* at-
oanob, fMaliad bajaamant, 
3^1acfc,4ynLeM.$1100 

. : 34* -*»M 

tltOOrmo. 

flEAL ESTATE INC 
477-44*4 

404 HOMttForltont 
ftOCHtSTCR in VHapa - 2 bad-
room. |725/me. Indudaa • • uUHiaa 
PartaraMrtybaroralOam M3-2775 

TAYLOR •> 3 badroom brfc* ranch, 
famiry room. Baaamartl. ftacWco-
rttad. Good cradtt/rafarancaa <•• 
ojutrad. »400 month. 2*5-24$$ 

THREE BEOROOM-Watartord, 
aacMad. Wda * patt OK. AfpK-
ancaa, toad. AvaSaMa now. 1*00 

> ' M1-*412 

TROY: 2117 BabOOOc - oppoatta 
6omaraa( MaR. naar EMmanUry 
School. 4 badroom CoiorM. 11500/ 
mo.Ava»aW*Au8. Hi. *51-»*4* 

TROY. 3 badrooma, YA batr*, colo
nial, air. family room. Drapiaca, fin-

arwaa, Immaduia, 
aprlnMara, app«-

tilOO. « * » 4 « M 

WtSTLANO - UvonU 8choofc. 8 
badrooma, \V> uiha. baaamant, 2 
car garaea: AvaiUWa 7/15. *730 par 
monffi. «147 Oary . 33M945 

YVESTIANO: Korwayn* • 2 badroom 
6M«homa, * 3 M . At*o 3 badroom 
Ogplax. 13*0. P*rt Oapoait. Wlh 
carpalad. taooad. No paU- 6*2-4451 

WE3TIANP (Vanoy n. ol Mlchtoan) 
nloa 3 . badroom dupfax., uriKif' 
niahad. Vnrn*«a>* occupancy.' 
|425monlhcafl2-*pm' 2744202 

WESTLANO - (Varwy-Palmor), nloa 
3 badroom duptax. un!vmlahaa, Im-
madUta occupancy. $435/mo. ••; . 

Carl 274-*202 

. WESTLANO -
26adroom dupia^prtvata drtvo and 
fgt baaamant Na« kKchan and ap-
pHancaa. Qutat raaldanUai aalUng 
* * M 721-«111 

WeSTlAHO • 3 badroom - brie* 
ranch, baaamant. e«/ag«. 3700 
month. Aflant. .522-5252 

WESTLANO - 3 badroom ranch, 
baaamant. attachad oaraoa, (amBy 
room wrth firaptaca. apphancaa. 
•450/WO. i aacurtty. 728-0321 

WESTLANO • 4 badroom 1½ bath 
colonial, 2 car attachad oaraoa, 
iarga M . 1*50 month p M aacurtty 
dapoarL A»k for Frad MkXka, 
CantuVy2I.Row 4*4-71111 

W.BlOOMFrELOaxacvth*, 19*0*3 
badroom, hucja lam*y room. Pra-
ptaca, cuatom Utchan, attachad oa
raoa. M a pdv*agaa,t»50 649-2*48 

W. BLOOMFrELO. Laka accat*. 2 
badroom. dack, waahar/dryar. ra-
Hoaralor * »tova. No pat*. 3542/ 
MO.pKMt*42aacunry. 3*3-0191 

W. BioomfWd araa, 3 badroom. ap-
piancaa, hardwood. Boor*. • baaa
mant. tancad yard, iaka prhHaoat, 
S*55mo.Yr.Laaaa.; 96S-3595 

401 DupkxwFw R#flt 
NORTHVILIE: 2 bad Ouplax, appt-
anoa*. *475 par mo. CaM ahar 9. or 

347-03*5 

WALLEO LAKE • Haw. 2 badrooma, 
m bath*, caritral air, appnanoaa. 
oaraoa. baaamant, (andacaplng and 
dick. *«*5. month. ^^81-4941 

• WAYNE 
2 badroom duptax, oaraoa, • 
baaamarii. 352*0 Aah. *475. + 
•acurtty 942-0032 

WESTLANO. n><* 3 badroom urVt, 
Immadtata occupancy. Marrtman * 
Palmar. 9400 month + aaourlty. 
Calk 937-0*04 or 453-1620 

WESTLANO • SWa by tfd*. 2 bod-
rbom*. coramlc bath, aadudad, 
laroa unH with country Utchan, 
$4^5. + ut*B*a ' 4554*5« 

410FMrtf 
eiRMlNOHAM-tn-li^m. Bala* 8 t 
lowar flat. 2 badroom*, applanc**, 
baaamant. oaraoa, Immadiata occv-
paney. $700 pJu* uWtla*, 
*4*-f6«2or 333-3*97 

PLYMOUTH - Oppar ItatTor ram 
to *ha/a,ln downtown" Plymouth. 
A»kfo<D*nla1. 455433* 

REOFORO-Qrand Rrvar & 7 Ml. No 
pet*. 3 badroom, uppar flat. $450/ 
mo. Indudo* oat/watar, -t aacurtty. 
.Appiiancaalrtcludad. . -532-4307 

REOFORO TWP - 1 badroom uppar 
unit, *A appHanca* Including waahar 
* dryar, lolt c4 tioaat apac*. $395/ 
movC*BDav« -' 255^67* 

REOFORO • 1 badroom uppar fUt 
*350/MO. plvi utHliea. 1H month 
aecurltydapo*.1!. •*•'• 
CaBartar6:30pm - 347-1142 

ROCHESTER • In town. Iarga 2 bad-
room, air, fVeptaoa * 0«/aoA $*95/ 
mo ± utKUe*, 1 ^ month Mcurrty. 
NoPet* 651-9181 

412 TownhowH-
CoodotForRffit 

AUBURN HILL8 • Art/acUv* 2 bad-
rooms. Convanlant */»*. Fraahly 
psJntad, appHanoas Indud* w**har 
A iiytt. AvaflaWa nowt $576yroo. 
+ ut«i*» * aacurtty. 644-815« 

eiRMiNOHAM-AR naw contampo-
rary condo. truly wMoua raatdancy 
iMlvraa 3 laval*, prtvai* court an try, 
wood floor*. 2 badrooma, 2V» bath*, 
cental air. 2 car attachad garaga. 
location & conditon la exoapUonaL 
1or2y«arl«a4*.$1.*95 647-9595 

- S badroom oW houaa tocat 
Orand Rhrar naar Novl M 

K Mo. Ca« batwaan • PM 
47*-7872 

AYT*E SINCE 197« 

IOMES FOR RENT 
essiocrewHtM 

MANTSlLANOCOftM 
tUCTINO* • »42-1*20 
.Adama.Wiii*>Bhart>.Ml 

LAKE: Trt laval. 3 bad-
. 1H hatha, 2 oar gang*, «*rv 

at. Aecaaa K Pma LaHa. $900 
pMaaowirydapoaH. *41-7*47 

#CrM04f lH«AHTO*t4 
AWrMk\ 4cn DkWWf wtlwf 
fatiooMs. f i t foot MMidry. 2 ctt •(• 

3 P4K*WOfl*0\" t H 
d a * . 2 

Kg?*1.025 par month. 454-2*64 

2j^9ar»o<.appawica«,dra-
Foaarey p*m*ad, naw canwt-

PltMOUTH 
'taraa oiraom, orMl location, laro* 
• yard$toTmo.,$600aacurtty. . 
: V * * 2 * * - 3 4 5 0 

PLYMOUTM 
2 

a** oooupanoy. $47* par monav 

. ACOFQA0 TWP^ Noiwa fertormaMan 
i avva ravrtal naualn$ 

CMM7-2f71. 

'j ma • — 

"6-7120 nY**pom**$t&-a2iUM-

.-'nMch, tx>ni>i-rt, y y . i l «p^4V 
KaW0*<i r9nt A MCWWI OCBNMK M O O -
1 M * . After 0?m: 97*Vt7^ 

ftOYAL' OAK * 6W£$owi. ftafwst* 
' I d 3 u4)droo(ii» IUVVWOOQ HOOI I> SB 

-4)»«r+a««*#liy.- • T i T T t i l 
ROYAL OAK - * badrooma, 13 MBa 

Mov« . * • * . Urge l«ne«6 y m . 
$72$/mopMdtpO<lt M 6 > K X 

rVMnOOVM, Wf* 
Or iMlunio1*S>6 ^ _ ^ * ^ ^ ^ i 
JpL $460 fflOr^K. 0vp04M OYw '̂ TJfl 

3^4^, ipBABmoctffh 
.. m*m/frr*72% car «*-

- -•* * ' r i w i y*jn). HMHOoraj-
. $*7Vmo. 3**-**** - 737-OBM 

W. BIOOMFIELO: Lakarront Homa 
On AI Sport* Syhan UL Tol**y ra-
modatad l**t yaar a* BuWart 
Oraam Houa*. Fumlahad. *taam-
room, pool labia, baautiful oardan*. 
4 bda, 2H bath*, air, fraplaca, 
Char* utchan. oak floor*. Iarga oa
raoa. OuM naighborhooo. Includa* 
houaakaapar & on^rmt No p«UI 
$2500/mo.Oary.Ml-7200 

6*2-767« 

405 Property 
Wawlal^^f iWn I 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W* partonaaa* our aarrtc* to maal 
your liaalng* managamartl naada. 
• AaaodaM wokart • Bondad 
• Mambar Oakland Rantal Hooalng 
Aaaoc. 
«Bator* making a dadalon. can u»7 

Incorn* 
D & H 
Propwty Mgmt. 

on HHtt 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Choc* our compMa rantal/prooany 
rnanagamarrt aarvto* racommandad 

^
rnany mafor corporation*. Ovar 
yaar* axparVano*. r*a*ort*bia 

ralaa. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* Uattng t» A Oood Buy! 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1696 

407 MobMi llomii 
Fof ntnt 

PARWHOTOW - 1 badroom aaml 
kurniahad, ra*arancaa * aacurtty t^ 
Ouirad. No p^$. Cal batwaan, «pm-

401 Dupkn—Fof Root 
BMW-MOHAM/Royal Oak. 14 * 
CooHda*. aVtok Ranch. 2 badroom. 
baa aw am. gang*. $*2S7mo. $700. 
Sacurtty.Anarapm,. *4«-4>4l9 

CANTON-3 badroom. IV, bath. I*m-
•y roam, laundry room, Oakaa ap-
paanoaa. $72S/mo. AvaMUa and «1 

**0flWAYT*6:2 * 3 badroom*. com-
DteWV rWMMifllad f * M W AatMtMttlBV 
faa^^-^y i w n v i ^ w w / | IWWW *-̂ a» l̂ W*a* ̂ p* 
paJrri larva ya/tf," frorfr$43B/rftO. 
• M m mo. aacurtty 7264606 

$t«WrnoT$*«url^ fiaady July H i 
AHarSpm, 451-0137 

TOWt*HOUB€. W. 0€AR80ftH, 
2 badroom*, carpatad, ftoVa, raWg-
arattr,r»pat*.$*00. 

644-312« 

BIRMINGHAM 
CHECK THIS OUT 
Charming 2 bedroom 1 ½ bath 1own-
hcuta with covarad parking. Carpal-
log. complate Utchan, air, tufl baaa
mant. lancad In privacy patkt yard-
No pat*. Haat Inckidad. $750. ENO 

642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM OONOO: 
MonthTy • * • * • •vaBaWa, 2 bad-
rooms, 1½ bath*, d o * * to down
town. Furritohed + houaewa/a*. 
nnan*. TV. VCR. air. + *wtmrnlng 
pooiCaJl: 33W222or«45-04l8 

412 Townho4M**> 
Cot>dot For R«nt 

BIRMtNOKAM-l badroom. ttmttf 
dacoraiad throughout, naw 
diahwaahar. and mfcro. Krtchan 6 
bath ramodatad. minibllrtd*, haal 6 
watar fndudad. Aaaignad parklrig. 
W4*l«town.$**0. 646-0754 

BIRMrNOHAM- 2 badroom COndo, 
1H bath*, waahar/dryar, 
avaSaHa Immadiatary. $*50. par 
mo. . 649.1027 

BLOOMf «LO HAL8 CONOO 
2 badrooma. 2 batha. waahar/dryar, 
flraplaca, prhf*(* patio, pod, 
carport AvaNabia Aug, $745. par 
month (ncluda* haal 6 walar 

«61-9*50 

BLQOMFlELO HILLS: Spadou*. 
brtgM 2 badroom. 2 bath, air. $*50 
mo. tnduda* haat 6 watar. Prtvat* 
baaamant-a^c 640-7492 or 642-1620 

4H0OMF1E10 HILLS: Bchoolt 4 Ad-
on)»VT*>*e/*phAong laka araa. 2 
baoVoom*. 2 bath*. Iarga tvtng. Ex-
lr» *tor*g* room. $645/mo. k> 

• ihaat4w*l*r.' • 254-7167 

BLOOfclflCLO TWP. - Nawty daoo-
r»t*d 1 badroom. 1H bath 1 own-
houM hi 6 urJl complax. Cathadral 
casing 6 tVaplaea in lying room, 
dining room, a i appianeaa, carpal, 
bDnd*. carport. Avaaabl* now at 
$750 Includa* walar 4 main lananca. 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. (Mulfratry 
Square). Larg* 2 badroom, 2 bath 
2nd.floor condo. KBchan app*-
ancaa, cant/tl air, prhrala baaamant. 
c*rporLAv»IUbl*r>Owat**50. 
SCrUTHFiELO (La Chataau) • large 1 
tiadroom, 1¼ bath fVH floor condo. 
Nawfy d«cor«l*d. naw carpatlng. 
wtehan appianca*, heated oaraoa. 
AvaXeble now at $600 which in-
dude* haat, water 4 maintenance. 

Goode 647-1898 
Real E*t*t* 
CANTON: I-275 & Ford Rd., 3 bad-
room condo, naw carpeting, central 
air, garage, $650. par month. Oe-
poaltNOpet* (517)592-6039 

CASS LAKE Port Core, and Adam* 
Landing Loon Lak* (2 lekefront con
do*) 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, acc*. 
ancea, boat dock. Laaa*. 6*14622 

CLOISTERS 
14MM*Crook*Area ' 

2 bedroom, 1H bath luxury town-
houae. Fitfy equipped Mtchen, ful 
baaamartl. carport, central air, pri
vate paUo with lencad-in back yard. 
Haal included. $695. ENO 

642-8686 
Ban*tcke4Krue 

FARMINQTON • Clean and neat 1 
badroom with central air. Mutt have 
good cradtt. $475/mo. Indudaa a« 
utitie* except etactrtc A»k for 
Mlcheie Monton t l The Mk 
Oreup.mc. 691 

FARMINQTON HILL8 - condo, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath*, .2nd floor, balco
ny over look* eerwnon*,'oarer 
pool pm*h carpeting. $795 or 
$63>00.653-6924 353-4555 

BIRMINGHAM CondO/townhou*a 
2 bedrooms, hi) baaamant, corv 
termporary decor, prime. tOCtUon. 
For hformaOOa 334-6047 

BIRMINGHAM Graeftefd Condo. 
Contemporary 2 bedroom, 1 battv 
oak floor*, baaamant, appftance*. 
central air. $760. 3^4-300« 

BIRMINGHAM' 
Nawty remodeled 2 badroom town-
houee evalabl*, prtvtt* antranca. 
firaptaca, central air. patio. Great lo
cation, afl new retidant* raoarva 1 
mo*, rant free lor a Imltad time. 
Pleasacafl \ 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
On«of«KJnd 

Convenient, a* one floor, 2 bedroom 
townhouee with vary large country 
kitchen. Privet* basement, private 
•ntranca, central air. No pat*. Ctoae 
to *hopc4ng 4 commuter I n * , 

642-«6M 34e-9590 
Benekfce4KAw 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 
Nawry Re-Oacoraiad 

2 or 3 badroom Townhoma* 
. (with M baaamant) 

From $600 month 
tmmedlat* Occupancy 

Leaaing Hour* from •em-Som defy 
Bat I0em-3pm or cat 

644VI144 

BIRMINOHAM • waat to town, 2 
badroom, 1V4 bam, newly decorat
ed. * • apptancaa. carpeting. Yard 
MaMananca,$776.'rno . *47-lj l*2 

BiRM»«kA^ • WWamaUyaOSn-
do. 2 badroom townhouee, great 
condition-and beat location wttNn 
oompksx. Centra) (Jr. newer kltohan, 
new window*, nawty painted, baaa
mant with lot* o< dceet woraoe. AI 
appftanoea kxludad. AaMng M 5 0 / 
mo. Cal 6*1 b«t»een 10am-4pm. 
Mon-Fri, 627-920« 

61RM INGHAM-1 bedroom, naw ap
pftanoea, carpeting, dlati meatier, aV. 
carport, laundry, noraga. $376. mo. 
with heat, watar Included. 6*2-3934 

FARMINQTON HILL9 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath townhoma. A I 
appliance*. 2 car garage, view ol 
goncoura*. 

Independence Green Apia 
477-0133 

Open DeHy 10-7 
FARMINQTON KILL8 - COndo, 
spanking new, auHad forexecutrvee, 
lamtv wafting for homa to be butt, 
ate 3 badroom* with 2, Including 
matter, on the flrst floor. Plu* an 
oak apkal ataircaa* leading to the 
3rd bedroom fifth bathroom In the 
balcony (oft overlooking a 27 foot 
vaulted greetroom. natural flra
placa. 2H bath*, flrtt floor laundry, 
M baaamant, 2 car attached ga
rage, M y carpeted, * • appianeaa, 
rafeed TWlmantiad deck, ouatty 

$1,490 month pkM workmanaNp, $1.' 
aacurtty. 47M60* . 

FARMINQTON: 6mal rurnjahad 1 
badroom upper. Ak*, 4 eppaenoes, 
heat. Mcalant area, no pew. $678. 

427-9550,477-2933 Or 636-7767 

LAKE OfllONHAaatlnrton Newtown. 
950 eqfl ranch,t bedroom, waahar/ 

LAKE OftlON 2 bedroom condo. 
Laka prtvtegaa. 6 minula* from 1-75. 
C a t 391-0393 

PLYMOUTH • Beautiful 2 badroom 
(Bradbury). FWahad baaamant with 
extra badroom 4 bath. AppSanoa*. 
Carport$**0/mo. 453-617* 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, 2V, bath 
condo. flraplaca, 2 large deck* 

Hkte* Parte A I appt-
. . . Jlno waahar/dryar, ms-
crowava,' *sda-py-*ida lefngarator. 
One car garage. $7*5 month. 
Cat Ray Lea, The Michigan Group, 
Realtors • 691-9200 

ROCHESTER CONOO • 2 Bad-
room*, central «>. * l appianeaa kv 
dudkig waahar 6 dryer. 1 car at' 
lached cartg*. Pertfeiy furraahad. 
Pau welcomel $700 par month. 
kiRhode* Management «62-6221 

ROCHESTER KILLS- 2 bedroom 
luxury condo in Huntington Park 
condo*. On* car attached garage, 
a i appfencee 4 aaaodaUon fee kv 
cajded. $ 1400. month. Cafc 
Candala4Young:.. 656-1770 

in 
for a new 

i 

i 
I ...the Creative Living section of 

644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

^ e r t e r & mccentrit 
NEWSPAPERS 

i i i i . 

412 TownhwttM-
Condo* For Kfwtt 

ROCHESTER -. 2 bedroom condo, 
1» bath*, appliance*, formal dining 
room, garage. $676 par month ok* 
- • - rilyV 791-2¾¾ 

80VTHFIELD - Luxurtoue condo * 3 
bedroom*, fMng room, dWng room, 
2 bath*, and ewlmming pool 

«46-6«3« 

SOUTHFIELD 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES 
0ES1GNE0 FOf\ FAMILY UY1NQ 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
• Fulbaaemenl.eppeencet •• 

incbdirtg diahwaahar and die-. 
v poaal, carpeting, centre) aV and" 

kSdMdval tarraca*. Swimming 
pool. Writ court and carports. 
B*v* path* and a deeigned play
ground tor chMrarv -

11 MILE AINK8TER ROAD 
RESIOENT MANAGER 

356-8633 
TROY - Northfleld H&*. 3 bad-
room*. m bath*, aunkan Iving 
room, flraplaca, flniahed baaaroanC 
marryextr*«.$1000.mo. 641-6333 

• Try A Townhouse! 
2 ttary lownhomee for renL Incfuda* 
mini bikid*. appaanoaa Including 
dishwaaher. 10 large window*, pri
vate drive 6 private oaaemenL 
A» urtte are 2 bedroom* on 26 
p a r k * * acre*. 6 minute* off 1-76 In 
North Oakland county m a quiet 
professional envkonmenL 334-6262 
Hour*: Moo-Thur* 9-«, Fri 9-5, Sat 4 
8un12.4. V 

1ST MONTH LrflLfTIES FREE 

WALLEO LAKE • 2 bedroom*. 1« 
bath*, garage, appeeneee. finished 
basement. Hon amoker*. 9700/MO., 
seourtty.252-7141 : 624-2696 

Warren 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenltites In
clude thd following 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

e 2 bedroom 
• Central air conditioning 
• Carpeting 
e Hardwood Floor* 
• FuJ basement 

All from $400 per month 

758-7050 
WARREN - 1 bedroom, apadou* 
townnoua*. near Tech Canter. Heal 
Included, no pets, negoUebia leat* 
$545/mo 776-3609 

413 Time 8h*wMg 
KlSSMMEE FlOftlOA-Vacation Vi 
la, 1 mfle from Oianeyworid en
trance. 1300 »0.. ft.. 2 bedroom, 2 
bam. electric kitchen, sleep* 6. Aug. 
26thnj8epl2. 459-609« 

414 8outhomRoftt«lt 
04SNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo, waahar. 
dryer, microwave, pool, Jecuni,len-
rat courts. $493 and $525Week. 
Pay*, 474-5150: Eva*. 476-977« 

FLORJOA - NAPLES. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo* on ateoant Vandarblt 
Drive. Minula* to Ourf, beaches 
From $71,900. Cal today 
1-600-237-6574. 
Poyta • Balantlna 

HiLTON HEAD SEA PINES Oorf Vi
la, ewi l in t kxatiorv, (ports peck-
aoe Included, prtvata, btoydea. 
^ ^ , 640-3303 

HILTON HEAO/BHOftEWOOO. Oa-
kaa 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 4th 
floor. Located on nloeet beach. 
Greet view of ocaan/pooL 227-1676 

HH.TON HEAP, B.C. _ ^ 
1 . badroom ocean condo. Newly 
decorated. Spectacular «faw on 
Wand* flneet beach. Ofymc+o poof, 
terrt*. 4594596 

OftLANOO/DISNEV 
Luxurious 3 bedroom 2 bath de
tached condo, funrtahed Inckidfng 
waahar. dryer, microwave and com-
pkmarrtary phone. Pool 4 tennis 
court only step* from front door. 
Special waekJy/monthry. summer 
rata*. Cal Ron 347^3050. 420-043« 

OftLANOO/WSNEY- Fuly furrathad 
2 bedroom, 2 bath vacatfon condo. 
3 poof*. JacunJ.oorl. terrie, waaWy/ 
monthfy.459-0425 CrMt-6190 

41S VaKitiOfi Ronilli 
AUGRES - ConvactSOn home on 
Lak* Hu/orC 2½ hour* from Detroit 
Boating, fishing, tranqufsty. $295 
per weak. 346-430* 

BEUARE • Torch Lake. Can travel 
65 mlet on chain of lakes. Lake-
front 3 bedroom*, sleeps «. kv 
dude* boat Ak» avalabl* Sept 1 to 
June1$400/m0nth 42«v«927 

BOYNfVBEAR RfVEfl - Wafoon 
Lake. 6 badrooma, efeept 12 to 13. 
Fireplace, pond, pooL goff, VCR 

' 31>464-4; " color TV. Nora 200 

BOYNE CITY - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Lak* Charlevoix condo with pool, 
cable, alp. Avelebte August 

^ 4 * 4 - 2 6 0 9 

BAIGHTON AREA-Smal quiet t%-
•ort, 4 lak* chain, playground, 2 
bedroom house avelem* Ji4y 15 
on. 3 badroom houa* available Mi 
29, Aug. 5 or Aug 19 on. $350 par 
waakTRowboat. .437-2610 

BRIGHTON, Ore Lake. Charming 
log cabin cottage, screened porch. 
apadou* yard, canoe 4 row boat 
Evas: (or leave meesage) 631-2*** 

CHARLEVOOt - Beautiful 1 bedroom 
waterfront condo on Round Lake. 
8wtrnmmg poo), eun deck. Immacu
late conation. Lovely sunsets, ro
mantic setting. Ideal tor couple. 

l e f o r V Avaaabie : i-2 week* m July or 
Aug.Ca«aOrmn ' (616)947-4450 
Eva*. 6 HI) 647-2*33 

CHARLEYOOt 
Lakefront Condo*. Bleep* 2-12. Air, 

.Cat** TV, poof, Jecuni, flraplaca, 
e£5-3300»r3«3-3*»6 

CHAlMjEYOfX - let 3 week* M y s N 
tvalabla. 3 bedroom home ioaaajy 
acrot* from Lake MMtlgan PwMo 
Beach. Keep trying. 6l«V647-**32 

CHEYBOYGAN-MOOEm lakefront 
cottage* on Munro Lak* near Mack 
Inaw. Boat*, ftah. baas, pke, 2 bed
room. Deep* «, «75/wk76Jl -7«ie 

COMPLETaV nEMOOELEO 
Chafet In th« wood*. 8»*ep* 6, poo). 
64 hoiae of gorf. Including the Lag-
end.BcfHMMourrtain, f 293-7070 

ELIZABETH LAKE, hear Keego Her-
bor. Bmal cabm*. $1*6 per wk. 
Swimming 6 aandy beech. 
6«1-****,or I79-1J61 

OLEN LAKC Sleeping 9**r Ovne*. 
Modem waterfront. *-2«. to 9-6. 
«750.0*1 «1*-940-071» 

ORANO TRAVERSE BAY -> M 
Grand Traversa Paaort. Private 
beach, 6 bedroom home. A relet Is 
wk. of Aug. 2«. $750. Cal after 6am: 

1-et6-2«4-9796 T- • 

HALE • f*m#y get away weekend in 
the north wood*. 6 bedroom 
cotiage.indoor pool .hot M.woofed 
araaJU-345-0711. 617-«73-«01 

HARBOR 
SPRINGS 

Home*, cottage*. osndomWum* for 
rent by the waak. amrth or 

avteabkH Ca* M m * « 
OIVUWM MAHAOCMfwr 

(«1*) 934-9971 

HAfjtOft Wfm*ai^tTC**tr j 
bedroom, t baflh aando *f LakaakSs 
Ctub. Ak oonranonaa naat eed. 
I«tn*),aaraaa «at-4«fT 

KARfkO" e#f*aeM - parro»»«Y 
rV^farrashail 1.1. 9 « * 

p^^a. a avejsni 
chooaefnwa, 

CAUOAfkOL PARWW 
0>«*Jt*i R tAt r r . ate. 

1-400-444-0784 

1 1 « « - ^ at ^ . ^ , ^ • i i 4 A i • k^^^aJ 

Pr^fHal • t ^ W i hap p n n ^ P W . r t M ) 
I*>STS^9»» ^PS^SWTWPWI - ^Vl'asv^'V 

415 VaKttionBonUefc 
HARBOR SPRINGS, beauOM home 
minute* from swimming, golf, Ian
nis, Lak* Michigan. Steeps 10. Re«-
•orNcle, weekly/monthly- 662-7*33 

HARBOR SPRINGS • waterfront 
home. 6 bedroom*, 4 bath*. WWwi 
w«*Vlng dtetance 10 quaint shopping 
dtetricf. Available for summer rental 
419-*»5-7*25. 31J-429-1027 

n - • 
HAABOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
condo. Tenm* court*, pooL $776 
ptt weak. Avaaabie weeks of July 9, 
1«, Aug. «,13,420. 272409« 

KAHBOfl 8HWfOS. Indoor-outdoor 
pool, terras prce/am* with onsHs 
pro 4 view* of 6oyn* Highland* 
championship golf courses. 

Trout Creak C^rKfomireum Resort 
• t-600479-3923 . 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove. 
Attractive summer rente)*. Jndoor/ 
outdoor pool, tennis, beach. Owner 
r»te». *4*-2790 

HOMESTEAO-Beer** Knol Cottage, 
an enchanted prh-ate home. 2 bad-
room. 2 bath, wafc to Beach Club. 
Jury *th-15Jaet chance 0*1-4073 

HOMESTEAD LAKE MICHIGAN 
8ome choice summer weak* m Jury 
4 August One tp 3 bedroom oon-
do*. Alio fal color season. 553-0643 

HOMESTEAD, South Beach, on 
take. Michigan, 3 bedroom*. 3 
bath*. «52-6443 

LAKE CHARLEYOOt - Cottage, 4 
bedroom*, sleep* 6, nice beach, 
nee/ Boyne City. VAs. in Jury. Aug. 
4 Fal tvasabie. 699-2051 

LAKE CHARLEVOOt • VO* Nuav* 
afflclency & i. 2 6 3 badroom con-
doe. Private sandy beach. Weekh 
rale*. 1416-547-2030 

LAKE HURON • large summer 
house, 4/3 bedroom, 2 bath, sleep* 
10.3$0ft of tandy beech. Heated in-
ground pod. 2 hours from Detroit 
New renla), Most dale*. 

617-S64-3327 

LAKE MICHIGAN, Cross VNeoe, 
lakefront, 5 bedroom*. 2Vi b*lh. 
leousl, 2 ftreplece*. beach, fcnen*. 
AugTzd, 27/Sept 616-537-4691 

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
• FURNISHED-

The Waler Street Inn 
on Lak* Charlevoix In Boyn* City 

11900)454-4313 

PETOSKEY/HARBOR SPRINGS: 
Pristine, Victorian Summer home on 
UttJeTr*ver»eB*y. 
419-422-6*40 or 616447-9790 

SKANTYCREEK RESORTS - condo 
sleep* 4 comfortably. wrtffM uaa d 
reaort laofWea, $300/wk. 
Cal between 6am-Spm 6654955 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
BeWre.Ml.Gotf.skLawtm + rasort 
amenflie*. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exck> 
sfv* condo overlooks famous Leg* 
end Odt Course 4 Lake Belalra. 
Weekand/weaWy. 3134494120 

SUMMER RESORTS: Sand Lak* 
k w Sand Lake- Motel unit* 4 1 . 2 . 3 
4 4 bedroom cortege* 517-4694553 
Slonay Shore*, Laka Huron: 3 bad-
room cortege*. 517462-4609 

TRAVERSE CfTY 
ATTENTION! Luxury condo at Sugar 
Loaf. 3 bedroom*, 3 baths, swfrn-
mmg, golf, tennis, gambang. After 6 
p m . p l 476-9364. Bob 3974274 

TRAVERSECfTY 
AO sport* Chandler Lakefront 
Steep* 6. Fabulous fishing. $376 wk. 
Or d*#y rata*. Cal Jean. Re-Max 

West 201-1400 or 4 2 7 4 9 » 

TRAVERSE CfTY. East Bay. leke
front home, auger sand beach, 3 
bedroom*. 2 bath*, weekh/ rental 
After 6pm. «9-4*87 

TRAVERSE CfTY. BaauUful fardry 
reaort 1 and 2 bedroom*, krtchan. 
pod, air. Reduced weekly rales. 1-

600-942-2646 

TRAVERSE CITY. • Oft L*k* 
Laeleneu. Boet. Ashing, swimming. 
Jury 15-22. Maximum ol 4 people. 
$325. 616444-7646 

TRAVERSE CITY'S P°Pw*efL**-
eehore Resort - Smel. charming, 
beachfront resort on spectacular 
East Bay. 1-2 badrooma with kitch
en*. 1416-936-1094 

VACATION IN 
BEAUTIFUL 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
this 8pnng or Bummer at Wldwood 
on Wsaoon. Luxurtoue townhouaa 
accommodations on Waaon Lake, 
located only minute* from torn* of 
the flneet goN course* 4 restaurant* 
In The North. For more InformatJon, 
pfaatacal: 616442-9*19 Coaact 

WALLOON LAKE Condo, Patoakay. 
Sleep* * , with golf, terinla, ewlm-
mUg. etc $765 /wk. By owner. 
Cal 1416-7544360 

420 RoomtFortM 
BIRMINGHAM BEACH FRONT, on 
Walnut Lake. 8tunnjng evening aun-

Het*. Furnished room right down to 
•nen*. Ltghi krtchan uaa include* e l 
iruwee. No lease. Mature aduftnon 
»moklng male. $395. 6554*70 

BiftMfNGHAM HOME . LOvSry fur-
ntahed room. Employed gentleman 
only. $233/MO. hduding uURfea. 
NO aacurtty depoeft *4«-4*«i 

CANTON - furdahad baaemerrt apt. 
own kitchen 4 bathroom, rani by the 
week $*5. working parson over 35, 
nontmokar. 9 * 1 4 7 « 

DETROTT: Working aduft. off street 
parking. Houa* prTvtagee. $40/wk. 
Cal 5334390 

PARPEN CfTY AREA. Fulhoueo 
prfvsage*. Norvsmoksr. UtMtlsa In-
ckjded $250 per month. 4224145 

NON4MOKINQ fROFESSlONAL 
for thkd bedroom, own^ bath In 
BloomfMd Hm* condo. - Swimming 
pod 4 terrt* court $350 653-5905 

ROOMSFOR RENT 
7294*29 

ROOMS • Widow Acre* Motel. Fur
rathad. cfoeed drcuft TV. maid ear-
vice, low dely 4 weekly rate*. 
Michigan 41-275. 721-1220 

SOUTHFIELO AREA. Urge knotty 
pine with fireplace, private bath,:t7u»-
et wooded area. Nee/ freeway*. 

352-452« 

TROY - $191 month pki* aaourlty. 
Medkjm site room, pay W utaWe*. 
prefer female. 
«794741: Kety»4247«0 

WALLEO LAKE AREA-furdahed. 
ahars Mng apace. Mtchen 6 bath. 
Cable TV. Reasonable rate* 
celJan 653-9)39 

421 LhringQutrttrt 
ToSfvirt 

•A ROOMMATE SERVrCE" 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: 'KELLY 6 CO." TV 1 
AI Ago*, Teetee, Oocuoeoons, 

Backgrounds 4 Ufetfyiee. 

644-6845 
50565 SouthfleW Rd. Southfleid 

BERKLEY! Fame** w*j share Con-
tarnporsry 2 bedroom houee. Afc*: 
waahar/dryar, «346/mo., H u«We*. 
Evas-orlsavsiiiiiiigi 641479« 

ALL CrriES • S f N C C W * 

PAY NO FEE 
UnW You Sea LkMlna* of 
• 'OAMLimopconr ' 

SHARE LWTjaaa*^ • »42-1*20 
W4 ¢0, AW*JW#% Wrftwa^WfW, W. 

ftOCffl tQ r m t m H4>^4) 16 WHt%. 
•4jT»Hp*4 WM»>I "4W rr10. ram *• •*»»• 
cvrtty dvpoiH AH*v 6pm ffS#-6 Kl^ 

CANTO* 
tfwral 
trsf ak*. $246 monh 
aaa Ca» aAar t p n 

to 
homa Ce»v 
m ha* u**v 

997 M47 
FAAkMNQTON HI 
m~+ to ahars I 

OMTMT 

7 ba*> 
l haf ee-
449-4919 

49*9 

IrOW'aV L*Vttt raakvi. nOutA ftratvB^ataV 

pn^m) aV M M r a / - 4Tw~499Q 

R M A L I WAHTtO to share I be*V 

$«7*Vma. 
4*nTaha)-
ta. + H 

UVOMA • mat* to atwa l a m 

6914723 

how4>. WMI tQft£*6trt o*t yewnj 

421 Living Outrttft 
ToShtrt, 

UVONIA < wanted female lo share 
Uvoda house with mother ol (2) 
$212/mo t irtiW**, Cal Oonna . 

471-53*2 

MALE ROOMMATE Btoomfleld H*s 
home» $350 including uwitle* * 
$350 security deposit 335-42*8 

MALE seeking roommate to sh*/* 3 
badroom homa In Weettend. Fenced 
yard, convenient area. $300Vm6. 

Mature female to share spacious 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. BioomBeld HS 
apartment Prefer amoksr. »335 
plus ½ utfirtle* 4 sacwrUy deposit 
Pe9jy. 355-4140 or home. 3344023 

HON SMOKING female, 30-40. y^t 
lease. Great downtown Royal Oak 
location $225 month. + uti«le». 

5424759 

NON-smoklng. nsst professional 
woman seeking same to share new 
condo on Walled lake. $100 week 
include* utilities: h* us* of home. 
Patrice. L*«v* message. 669-1633 

NOhj smoking professlonsl female, 
mkl-20's seek • same to share home 
m Farmlngton. $276 + Y> utilities. 
No pet*. Evening*,4?3-*1« 

NOVl Female. 19; looking, for same 
to share apartment «190 per 
month. Cal Tracy Men,-Wed. 1PM-
9PM, "Thura-Frl 9AM-5PJW25-9910 

PROFESSIONAL, non-smoking 
famaie to share large, partlafry fur
nished Dearborn house, hardwood 
floor*, fireplace. $150/mo.+ H utTI-

" ^ T - 6824127 

PROFESSIONAL MALE wish** to 
share spedou* 2 bedroom h*t. 
W*sh*r/(Jry*r. W*rr*n/Evergre« 
Area. tUtMQ. pkrs V4 vrtiSUe*. 
No security depovt reoutred. 
441420* ^ ^ ' OT3534544 

S. REOFORO, female wanted to 
ins/* com torts bis 3 bedroom 
home, air, oTshwasher, laundry. 
$260 Includes utattle*. 937-2356 

ROCHESTER: Famaie, non *moker, 
lata 20* . seek* same to share 2 bd 
apartment $250/mo. pkrs Moo. 
Available Aug. 1.0aaeva*.6S1-i564 

SOUTHFIELO: Female lo share 
house. AI privilege*. Buni In pod. 
$45 per week.Ce? — 443-5277 

SOUTHFIELO - female roommate, 
2545. to share 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
apt. non smoking, no pets, $300/ 
mo, available SepT-1. 354-3414 

SOUTHFIELD - Share spacious 
home with . other non-smoker*. 
$250.42607mo. + security. Can 

646-1851 

8. REOFORO • Non smoker, protea-
tiorul for furnished basement apart
ment $275/MO.. security, <A utB-
tie*. No ptt*. After 4:30pm 532-7973 

WALLEO LAKE: Prof, female, non 
amoker, to share with same. Beauti
ful house, lake prtvOege*. $3004-. 
After 6T«149«4, o r ^ 6 6 9 - 7 1 7 7 

WESTLANO - Condo. air. private 
bath, non amoker, mature working 
adult Pod avaflable, $310/MO.p*js 
HutiKle* 4 security. ; . 5 2 2 4 5 5 7 

YOUNG business woman seek* 
famaie lo share luxurious 2 bed
room 2 bath apartment. Shelby Ro
chester-area. 7314605 

422 Waited To Refit 
PLEASE HELP - Relocating MO. 
DVM couple, 2 children, Immedlate-
fy need lees* on 3-4 bedroom house 
in Birmingham, W. Bloomfleid, 
Bioomhald KHJs, Beverly His , Farm-
IngtonKa*. - (216)321-4030 

ROOM TO RENT for the Month of 
August In Birmingham or BJoomflefd 
H»Cont*dC.H«nna, 

202-966-7242 or 202-452-4319 

WANTED: Garage Space. Helpl 
I'm restoring a 1965 Mustang. WU 
pay $35. per month. 14 MBe/YYood-
ward area preferred. Cal Anytime-. 

642-4121 

WANTED - to rent, houee m Roches
ter (Adams-Van Hooeen area). Ex
ecutive femty wfth 1 lean agar. TU 
6pm653-7740 Eve*. 817-4634012 

424 H04jt*) Sitting 84WV. 
CKSPLACEO HOMEMAKER 25 vr 
homa ownerjslanUpet* lover. murU-
Hngual. /aferancee. Preaentfy house 
sitting woukt ike same stating Aug* 
m t PreHr 2 month*-K 6494281 

4 » HofMHoiHhCaro 
HELPING HANOS • Homo 4 hospttal 
care service*. $7.00/hr, Personal 
care, homemeklng, UansporttUon. 
arranda. Free aseeesmant by Social 
Worker. (24 hrs) 642-9150 

432Comm*xcM/R*)t4i)l 
FofRont 

BIRMINGHAM ART GALLERY 
space available Immedlalary. New 
leasehold ImprovamanU. Ftxtura* 
avaHabia. : . - . - 737-4373 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
on 10 Mas Rd. 

between Halatead 4 Haggerty . 
8TRIP CENTER 

1566 thry 2600 8q.Ff., 
3 Greet locations 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
FARMINQTON, long ieeee avaaabie. 
7000 sq.ft pkj*. Prfrrte ratal store in 
downtowh Farminglon, 40 car park-
k^g.OortixiGVoeeman, 477.-1030 

J ONLY CONSIDER THIS 
LOCATION IF YOU 

WANT TO BE SEEN 
VWbity to 100.000 car* per d*y. 
Ford Rd. 4 MidoSebatt, Garden Crty. 
750- 1250 SO. FT. Cal 422-2490. 

UVONIA - Schodaaft 4 k+H*r. for 
lease - m active shopping canter. 
3400 to. f t ratal spao*, 460-760 *o. 
ft.ofcrrloaapaca.Cal 659-1190 
NEW STRIP CENTER, kfoal for retal 
outlet, whdeeaie auppfy or what
ever. Fatl orowtng raetoentlei conv 
murwty. 6700 Canton Cenlet Rd. 

. ...,- - . , . . , . .356-2600 

V r^YMOAmt/OCYiWOWN 
Forest Place -1,250 aq. fjJmmedl-
ete occupancy. 

455-7373 

RETAIL 6PAC6 FOR RENT 
Mepkt/lrAster Shopping Center. 

4M rmUWeVttouH 
LfjiMOfSa4a> 

AIRPORT COMMERCE CENTER 

600-1200 9q. ft. 4 up 
Orsat location on M-; 
Cal 0ryon Trertoa lit or 
John Boyd -640-1000 

Byron W.Trerice Co. 
BLOOMflELO HH.L9 • 2400 So,, ft 
60% offfoa/WOH offica, »• by 4' 
overhead door. Telegraph Rd. 
|rit*rrietjondr*de*let* «47-1111 

(JANTCWWeSTLANO FOR LEASt. 
Ford Rd 4 Htx. unlta 3200-4009 4 
«164 eq. ft. rney baeomMnad for 
larger user* Futfy- finiehed induded 
M'KM' axecutfv* offtoa. Greet ac-
oeea lo 1-276,1-** 41-94. Owner ag-

Ce* Pad: 9« 1.7017 

1-9« 41NKSTER FOR Lf ASC. 
Light hduetriet, mum-tenant. 1JO0-
20.000 eqn. from $«00 per month. 

313499-2317 

SALE OR LEASE, 12.000 aq. ft. 
Farming** HUe. 7700 aq. ft. Uvo-
d e j T ^ eqVftUvonks. 
Iniernaaonal Reef Caias* 447-1111 

TROY 
UD lo 4.900 eq. n. of warehouse 
spao* *c tease Grade level Over-
head «0« trxl truck we* aooeee. 
CM 9a^*<vra Raatty *494*40 

*wje *^i*oei 9 sp*p9*TWe>sj 

Ara«X»at>HG 9HARCO OFPC€ 
•PACf . . Now Location* Thrv-Out 
The Matro *raa*o> aw alar lhaeu-
â ra Ofejaa neada Bufaaa frewt i«« 
AUK *M Aĝ sjB̂  > S ^ A A J 1 i^^^^^as^i^^^ 
P | H i ^ r ^ H BWvaW^V sva^ejaJ^F^sv1^ 

wQ, aWOraNarai 4w>f4ip*94) 4 

P̂ #4)<| * ^fVfnh OfMiOra) fO*50W#ft44-

• BWNMMSHAM 
• W N T O t m r M O U T H 
• FARMfNOTON HftLS 
•TROY 
• ANN ARBOR 
Cal: 

InHrnehonal Businisi Centers 
44J-2070 

436 Office/Bu«IrveM 

8o«K0 . 
AIRPORT is not far from this new 
Csnton OKtce Complex. Or* d 
M*l/o Oelrofl'a fast**} P/owfcj 
ecmmudilejnow orler* 6h*red Off-
Ice space. Slart with a tingle omo* 
d 1M *q ft. 4 grow to a* Urge a* 
you need ki IN* 30.000 sq.ft. com-
pfex. Shared Secretarial Services 4 
Conference.fecDWe* * monih-lo-
month leases araHable. Call: 

sitamtUonal Bustta** Centers 
433-2070 

-AHENTION 
•ATTORNEYS 

Prima .sublet opportunity 
svaJUHe for shared office 
space with prestigious firm. 
Prfrne downtown Blrmlng-

-"h*m ©HW* location, tdoil 
space for la* f>m with 2-4 
suornejs. Short lerm lesi* 
avtAsbte. . 
Contsct Mr. M.Ua, 5404444 

Beech Daly & 7. Mile 
just for you. Spaciout & *pe^>'; 
1.000 tq n. modern office in multi/ 
tens/it bundmg. Ughl and briaht. 
Newt/ decorsted. Ut«uej induded, 
WJ 6v.de. Ughied. psved parking. 
Don'tmlsj toeing this today. ; • • - . . 

\9218-8509.1- . 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

OFneesPAce 
Teiegrsph 6 ewae. 300-1.500 tq. ft 
Utilities Induded. Call for our'• . _ 
sptciaU. . .---..-- 255-4000 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner epersled Ml service bu9«ng 
has 2 space? avaJUNe Immeditlery. 
14x164 9x10 - Available oo prem
ises: Secretarial/computer services, 
UP3, Federal Exprcu. Tdex & Fax 
tor-vices. • . 

645-5839 
BIRMINGHAM • partlsBy furnished 
office lor rent. Office includes phone 
message service. „ , ' : . , , 
CaB: 6404636 

BIRMINGHAM • retal olfice, 2200 
tq. ft, 1*t. floor, parking. Priced be
low market immediale occupancy. 
Cal Join:«42-2400Cddwel Banker 

BIRMINGHAM: Sub-lease opportu
nity. 700 E. Msple. 4JO0 tq. f t d 
second floor space, with elevator 
and on tHe parking. Ca» 5404040 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. Office Space 
Telegraph 6 Orchard Lake tita. 
Suites from 160 tq. f t to 1200 sq. ft 
available ttartlng st $265 per 
month. AI tervtcos included. Under
ground parking. Ask lor Pa til. 

- 645-1119 

CANTON- Canlon Cooler Rd., N. ol 
Ford Rd. Avs-laWe commercial unrt, 
I200io2500 tq ft Excellent for off
ice, ratal tlore. beauty shop or f ssi 
food, 356-2600 

CONCORD CENTER 
OF TROY 

The ANSWER in executive suites 
Mention this sd and enjoy 1 month 
Free rent with a signed 6 month 
lease. CelUtaKaan 6434010 

. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Large windowed office on Wood
ward, surface parking, reception/ 
secretarial areas, fa*. Xerox, tlor-
ageVxiuded. 540-1001 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
. Office Suttee avaflable 
1165 aq. f t . 2600 sq.ft. 

3100tq.fl.rn3620sq.ft: ' 
SornecanbedMded 

280 N. Woodward 
(HomeoflheAppeteaier . . 
Restaurant); .. 

647-7192 
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 

include} tpadoua parking facilities, 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, 
copying, UPS. facsimile 6 word pro
cessing service*, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARO SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD 

6UITE122 

657-2757 

FARMINQTON HILL8 - 13 MB*/ 
Farmlndlon Rd. Premium medical/ 
office suite* at discount price*. 
690-1675 tq. a . immediate occu
pancy, ready to deefl 6444344 

FARMINGTON HILL8 OFFICE 
SPACE. Northwestern 4 13 Mile. 
11004100 sq. f t ' From $13.60-
$15.50. Doug Budden, Morrt* 4 
Moon, 640-1050 

FARMINQTON HILLS: Orchard 
Lake Rd. *t 149*.. 1.474 sq.ft. in at
tract** brick 6 brorue glass buM-
ing. Furnished or unfurnished/Com-
peuthej rale*. Furniture may be pur
chased H deaked. Mr. Hal. 62*4900 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Just 8. o( 10 M l * Rd. 
Office Space Available . 

Up 10 6.000 So Ft 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

GROSS LEASE 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FARMINQTON 
Vsriout stt* deluxe offices on Grand 
Rrver. Available at bargain rale*. 
UtDitle* included. 6J6-24J5 

FOR LEASE. 1,00010 1,200 8q. Ft 
BuM out to tuM occupancy wtthki 6 
weeks. Prime Uvom* location.1 Per. 
feet for ettomey or accountant 
Broker protected. 525-7670 

HOWELL OFFICE SPACE 
Approxlmatefy 460 aq f t Perfect for 
professional starting out or ttorage. 
Must tee. 646-1337 

1-2754 6 MILE 
Instant Offtoe. fuf or part-time. 
Complete with telephone answering 
eervice, conference room, secretari
al. Cal: Preferred Executive 
Otftcee, 464-2771 

LIVONIA • DOCTOR/DENTIST 
office. Ph-mouth/Fa/mlngton Rds. 
1100 or 1700 Sq. Fi., w i remodel 
Excellent terms. . 626-207« 

436 Offlct/Builimt,-
S p t c o ' •••..• - | 

. UVONIA - DOCTOR/DENTIST 5 
office. PfrmouuVFermlngion Rda* 
1100 or 1704 Sq. Ft, w« remoo* 
Excewentlerms. *2*-20J| 

UVONIA Of FlCE3-3kx*uons: * l 
7 mOe/Mlddlebell. 6 mHMUli* 
belt, 6 m*»/Farmlngton. From 3« 
ioom*to5549*q.ff.auHe*. f 
First dsss space from $10 sq.ft 2 
Cal Ken Kale or Mke Tomes. 9 
Days: 6254920 Evas: 2*1-12 W 

LIVONIA t 
••T>4 Medical Plata" 

MEOICAL'SUiTES 
1050 thru 4500 8q.Ft ; 

Prrvale Entrance* 
Immed laie Occupancy 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INCw 
471-7100 f 

LIVONIA-9000Middiebett •••$• 
1600 tq f t office/medical; 
1920 tq. ft, telarl. WiMMde. 
Bprin* ASSOC. •' 857-143( 

LfVONtA • 900^1.225 sq. ft securl 
artractive, easy parking, own heatT 
thermostat controt Immediate « 
cupancy. 667-5,955 Eyes: 651-94¾ 

MEOlCALOfflCE ' • " ' H i 
, 6 Mtt/1-275 Free*ay. Lfvon!*. * 

-1500Sq.Fi;wlilbuMtosult ~ 
Ooodierms. . 626-115 

OFFICE SPACE, 6 MJe 4 Telegr 
Existing business has.eddilional o1 

ice space tvaHabie. Perfect Tor m 
ufaclurert rep. or equivalent ' 
•ftcrAit furniture, telephone,' li 
machine and Bgfil typing 
Ask for Mis*. While 

PLYM0UTH^>OWNTOWN A 
2 turtes - 940 6 640 sq. f t each. EJ4 
cedent parking. Ctoee to bank* ~ 
postomee. 455-73 1 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN » 
Prime office space, from '1000 k> 
4000 sq. f t CaB for details: u 
Deborah, 344 

3 
4 

FARMINQTON K1LL8 • 12 Mile be-; 
tween Orchard Lk. 4 Farmlngton 
Rd. 2 offices. Approxlmttery 160 aq. 
ft.eech-Utatle*Included 6534640 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Prime office tpaoe'trorrt 1000 
4000 tq. f tCaifor detali*: 
DcfeofsK. 344-93^ 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Approx. 1,400 tq. ft prime ol 
space. Excefiont parking. 

CaM Deborah. A 
344-9369 ft 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOY/N 4 
Approx. 1.400 *q- f t prime office 
space. E*c*n«n (parking. « 

Cal Deborah. • 9 
344-9369 

PLYMOUTH 
Share Medical Office. 1600 
Great locaOonl Great . . 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SUITES * 
on 2nd floor. Elevator. 2.750 *q.4t 
61,350 tq. f t Cal $ 
MaryArfkvahsvt 647-14T4 

Fred Pierce, Inc. Realtor* * 

PROFESSIONAL SUITE M 
• - , « # 

. Ideal for med leal/professlonal" 
I140tqft..partrtiontosult. V : 

Milford - Wtxom area. High lrtffi# 
corner, growing residential area!' 

. 669-4165 g 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE 8UITE$ 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

e Beautiful 2 Itory buOding with 
underground parking 

e includes a utHfUee & 
e Redecorited thru-out u 
e625tOl^50tqf t . h 
e Professlonary managed . V 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INCT 
471-7100 y 

ROCHESTER - downtown. New. 
condo. 950 tq. f t , lease, ideal ior 
professional services, share. Mr. Ra-
bod, 696-1029. Home. 679-1055. 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 270 sq".' f t up. Starting from 
$295 Including utiSUes. Ford Rd. 6 
MkldlebeftOardenaty. .., 
Call 422-2490. • 

SOUTHFiELD EXECUTIVE 6UTTE3 
Fun service executive suites. - ' 
Law Lbrary. large conference room. 
One months free rent with years 
lease. 31345*4220 

SOUTHFIELO - On 10 M*a between 
r SOuthfieid 6 Evergreen, Lowar level' 
finished. Reasonable rental mdude* 
U uuct)**. < 657-1*66 

SOUTHFIELD: 950 sq ft. of pleasant 
office space, smal buSding. at cor
ner of 12 Mae 4 Evergreen. Reason-
able rent. Cal George. 5594933 

SUS LEASE OPPORTUNITIES 
TROY 

• 10,000 tq. f t of office apace with 
Maple Road frontage and signature 

• Share warahouaa space and enloy 
an economical low rata, 1 office alto 
avalabia. Cal Janice Grtsa at 

jEJgnalur* Realty 6494640 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM AREA • Prim> 
Mtpia/Coondoe corner. Offic*/ 
Commercial, 6/50 aq. ft.ralr cono>-
Uoned 4 carpeted,. 649-93¾ 

•TROY. 8KARE0 OFFICE 6PACE 
Single Office* wtth compw* 

. \ . service*. Ca t 
International Business Oantert 

. . • • . . 433-2070 - • • • - ' 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Maple - Orchard '* 

2,000 sq.ft., great location, 
good sublet, Terms. Imme
diate occupancy. •'.'?• 

Tisdale & Co:; 
626-8220 \% 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3,4 4 6 room offtow. 
Completely finished. Avail
able how. 1 month /free 
rent. v .;•.:*.. 

Tisdale & Co'. 
626-8220 " 

" WEST BLOOMFIELO -1. 
On Orchard Lake Rd, 1500 to 7000 
Sq. Ft. generous buM out atow-
ence. Exceaenl term*. 62*-1114 

43« OfffCt/ButtnoM 8p*K« 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

555 Building. Office 
retail space avai iaNr 

Reiuivation AUovvafi-. » 

m '. 

645-1191 

«?>v.<<u>: i ; ^.>: ;i 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROF£SSK?NAL 
SUPPORT SfRVrCES 

313/462-1313 
BkxxntWkJ Hilt* e Troy e Irvonig e Sotjthtvaid 

-:-: r 
a ^ t % i a « 4 t a a > t * i 

V 
^ j m t m i m t m g m m t ^ m m m m m i 

http://Aher6pm.Ce*
http://yy.il
http://pm.pl
http://week.Ce
http://ft.ofcrrloaapaca.Cal
http://6v.de
http://tq.fl.rn
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
644-1070! Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR 8AJ.E 

502 Blrmlogham-Bloomfield 
303. West Bloomfield-Orchard Lake . 
304 Famwigton-Farminoton Hills \ 

.- 305 Brighton, HaMland, Walled Lake -
: ^ 0 6 SouthtieldrLathrup -. 

307 South, Lyoo, Miiforcf, Highland 
5 0 8 Rochester-Troy. ' 
309 Royal Oals-Oak Park 

' ' : Huntington Woods 
.:310 Wixom-Cornmerce-UrVonLake 
:* 011 - Oakland Cowty Homes 
-312 Livonia . . ' . : 

,; 313 Canton 
314- Prymoulh 

- 3 1 5 Nonhvi:ie:Novi 
' 3 1 6 Westland-Garden City 
- 3 1 7 Bedford 
t 318 Oearborn-Dearjxjm Heights 
>319 Grosse Potnle. 
r3,20 Homes-Wayne County 
" 3 2 1 Homes-Livingston County 
r322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes 

' " Washtenaw County 
"324 Olher Suburban Homes 
.,325 • Real Estate Service3 
326 Condos 

; '327 .New Home Builders 
~328 Duplexes & Townhouses 
.-330 Apartments 

332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out ol Town Property 

Time Share 
Southern Properly 
Farms 
Country Homes 
L o t s * Acreage 
lake River Resort Properly 
Lake Front Property 

348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Rusiness & Professional Buildings 

Commercial/Retail 
Industrial/Warehouse 
Safe or Lease 
Income Property . 

356 Investment Property 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 

,361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 

•364 Listings Wanted 

REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 
400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 

.402 Furnished Apartojents 
- 4 0 3 Rental Agency 

404 House J 
405 Property Mgmnf. 
,406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 f la ts ' 
412 Tcwnhouses/Condomlniums 

. ,413 Time Share 

335 
336 
337 
338 
.339 
340 
342 

352 
<353 

,354 

'414 Southern Rentals " 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls.. 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
.420 Rooms ' ' t 
421 Living Quarlcrs to Share 
422 Wanted to R e n t , 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Properly 
'424. House Silting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes . 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428'Homes for the Aged . 
429 Garages/Mini Storage . 
432 Commercial/Retail . 
434 Industrial/Warehouse : 

Lease or Sale 
436 Office Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 
500 Help Wanted - ':. 
502 He'PWanled-Oenlal/Medfcal 
504 HelpWanled-Office/Clerlcal 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Safes 
507 Help Wanted PafJ Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
609 Help Wanted Couples 
610 Sales Opportunity 
611 Entertainment 
512 Situation? Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted. MaJe/Female 
515 CNldCa/e 
516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions -. 
5lf> Nursing Care " 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Cost 4 Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads -
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Card9 of Thanks 
612 InMemoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
71Q Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparet 

•706 GarageSale-OaklandCounty -
.707 Garage Sole-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods- Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances ^ 
713 B'cycle s-Sa!o 4 Repair 

714: Business 4 Office Equipment 
715 Computers . 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden 4 Snow Equipment 
718 Bunding Materials. 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Pianis 
721 Hospital Equipment 
7.22 Hobbles-Coln,s, Stamps 
723 Jewelry' •;' •. _ ' 
724 Camera and Supplies. 
726 Musicallnstruments 
7?7 Video'Games. Tapes 
728 VGR, TV, Stereo, Tape Decks • 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730'Sporting Goods — 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMAL8 
•738 Household Pels . • 
740 Pet Services . . . 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles-. . 
804 (Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts. Minlbikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted '• --> 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans . v 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive x 

825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep-Eagio 
856 Buick 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
860 Pontlac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BU8INE88 DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas . 
12 Appliance Service 
13 ArtWork 
14 Architecture 
15 AspbaJi " 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating 

17 Auto Cleanup ; 

18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 

. 22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing. 
25 Bathtub ReKnlshlng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance. 
27 Brick. Block 4 C e m e n t ' 
29 Boat Docks • . ' . 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 . Building Remodeling ; • 
36 Burglar f i re Alarm • 
27 Business Machine' Repair" 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpel Cleaning 4iJyeing 
.44 Carpel Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Causing 
'54 Ceiling Work • 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Chrislmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 

Decks, Patios 
Doors 
Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
Drywaif 
Electrical. 
Electrolysis 
Energy 

69 Excavating 
7Q Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordinators 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
75 Fireplaces 

Fireplace Enclosures 
Fire-wood 
Floor Service 
Floodlight ' I 
Furnace Installed, Repair 
Furnituro Finishing 4 Repair 
Graphics 
Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 
Glass. Stained/Beveled 
Garages 

97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

Gutters 
Handyman - male/female 
Hauling 
Heating/Cooling 
Home Grocery-Shopping 
Housecleanlng . . 
Home Safety 
Humidifiers 
Income Tax 
Industrial Service 

116 Insurance Photography . 
117 Insulation 
120 Inferior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 
123 Janitorial. 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 

61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 

76 
78 
81 
87 
90 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 

99 
102 
105 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
114 
115 

129 Landscaping o / 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
136 Lawn Sprinkling / 

140 Limousine Service J-
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service , 

. 150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mirrors . • " - , - < 
155 Music Instruction .' . ..,-
157 Miislc Instrument Repair 
158 New Home Services 
165 PaJntlng - Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-FJOwers-SerYloes) 
176 Pest Control. ;.-• • 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuntng-Repalr-Refinlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables -
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Wafer Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Refinlshlng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, S a w 4 Knife Sharpenlng-
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks v -
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repa;r 
249 Slipcovers 
250 So'ar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco ' 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 9 

265 Terrariums 
269 Tile Work . 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair -
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling • •' ' 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburners «. 

PlVMOUTH 

CANTON 

WEST 
B l O O M f I :LD 

BlRMiNt 

FARJAtiGJC*, 

I >>t"»'W< 9 • 

ROCHESTER! 

Y O U M A Y P L A C E A 
C L A S S I f I E O A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

- : ' • . • :.-. F R O M ' 
8:00 A-M, -5 :30 P.M. 

M O N D A Y . T H U R S D A Y 
ANDtftOM 

6:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
••••: ' F R I D A Y ' 

• - . . - D E A D L I N E S 
F O R C L A S S I F I E D - L I N E R S " : : 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

A1 real estate adverf-sing in th* newspaper b subject To the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 wheh mates H ifegal to 
adverfee "any preference, imitafon or dsaiminafori based on 
race, co'or, retgoo. sex oral kilenion to mate any such pref
erence, Cmtelbn or foeriminat.on.* This newspaper «3 not 
knowing!/ accept any advertViog lor real esta'.e which b in 
vio-'a'on of the law. Our readers are hereby informed fiat cH 
d-rvê ngs advertised in tfvs newspaper are available on an 
equal (>pportuniV basis. f' , - / : . 

Al advertising plashed in The Observer 4 Eccentric rssubject 
to the conditions stated.in the dpj/cabt'e rate card, copies of 
which are av^We from the AdYtrfrng Department, Observer 
& EccenVic Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, LrvorKa, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300: The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer A 
Eccentric Ad-TaXe.-s have no authority io bind tYs newspaper 
arid only pur/raton b( an adveVtsetnent sha.1 constitute, fnal 
accep'.arice ol fce advertiser's order. • 

The Observer & Eccentric wiif issue credit for typographical or 
other errors only en the first insertion of an advertisement rf an 
error occurs, the advertiser must noi'fy the Cvstomer Service 
Oeparlment in tirr.e to correct the error befera the second 
insertion. --.- \. • . ^ : - '• -' 

EQUAL 
HOUSING 

6PPORTUNITY 

•500 Help Wanted 

ABUNDANCE 
OF JOBS'... 

ATTENTWH: A. 
RECENTHKSH SCHCX)LQRAD3 

SUMMER WORK AVAILABLE 

As*9mbh/ 
P«ck»a!ng 
ProSuction *)<-.>• 

U- .N^ ' 
^-yr* hav» cJv&llon̂ tna r e * positions 
A.^viilaWo ki Uvon!» 4 weilftfii «ob-
{WPi. All »WfT» »v»B«bl«.- '••. 
J.JHO «xp«rier>e« Modod. Must b* 16 
M W t ol »0«. Appijr Moa Ihfti Frt. 
y-from vam-3 30pm 

^SOMEBODY SOMETIME > 
•,,,.-..> 18320Mid<fet*rt '..• 
—. . PirkUde P4-A'ton 

B«twecn64 7Mi!« 
.-.' - 477-1262 
t * •.. - . ' . • • . -

BOBLO 
ISLAND 
TICKET 
WINNER 

6c i ir 

. 6 0 , ; -

-7W"—• 

^--JESSIdA KING 
' 4067 Westhlll 

J " Howell ; 

B=»jease call the'.'pro-1 

..motion department 
'"•olf-the Observer & 
*£iccentrlc Friday, 

July 7,1989 to claim 
your TWO FREE 

-.BOBLO ISLAND 
VTTCKETS, ,•',;.':..'• 
.^591-2300, ext 404 
•^CONGRATULATIONS! 

Accountant To 33K 
M«W WesisWa company *ee*» 
Rui -1 Asset Accounlwil (or anatyjls. 

;^»C.mo1lat(bo »nd pr0P«rty tax re~ 
'/lurnv 'Jinimum reoiu!rem«nt« «r« a 
vfi&\ In «c«)uritlng «fKJ McCormacX 
>>* Oodo« tyslem «xp«rl6no«. Lotu* • 

• V^lsii. Oood ben«r,i». Askjor Llnds 
•"CimpbtB. 

' Robert'Half ot M l ' " ' 
JSSSa NOfth*«$tern H»y. »250 

»^ $ou1hfWd. Ml 48034 

^ I 358-2300 _ 
AH F w * CCf.p&ny PaM 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
part lrft>« otfict cleaning. ev«., cou
ples. IndMduais. Grand Rh-er & 
Pov>er, Farming ton; 114 Telegraph 
Wei|on 4 Old Perch. «91-1755 

ACCOUNTANT - 2-4 yea/» expert-
enc« for Staff position. Birmingham 
CPA firm. Send rcsum« and aalary 
fequlremenls to: Porvln 4 Tobes 
PC.. 30600 Telegraph, Sulla 31 SO. 
Birmingham, Ml., 48010. 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
lor.Uvoni* area construction rirm. 
HJghiy »M!«d p«r«on wtih compute* 
experience preferred. IncJudee an 
aspects of Aocounilna through FV 
nandal Slalements. Reply.to Box 
»3S« Observer 4 Eecentrte N«w»-
papora, 3S251 ScnootoaJi M.. 
Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNT 
SUPERVISOR 
A last growing temporary 
service k\ Uvonla has a fufl, 
time pcemanent position 
•vajiabia. Yog must enjoy 
*ortdng on the phon* 4 . 
dcanng with people In a. 
Jasl paced envVonmenl. 
Must have 1 year office ex
perience. Can (or a confl-

-WAtiaf mter.iewr^477-0S74-

ADMINISTRATOR WANTEO FOR 
150 apartment complex In Roches
ter H.tis. Mature, experienced, 
degreed person preferred. Send re
sume to Karen Griggs. Lutheran So
cial Services ot Michigan; 6131 E. 
Jefferson. Detroit. Ml.48214. EOE. 

AOSET-UPCLE/W ' . 
Large Livonia distributor needs per
son with strong proof readlr>g capa-
Miiiies. Milh. convnunlcaUon and 
organUational skins a must. CRT ex
perience heipM. • Benefit package. 
Can Wana at 462-4040, Ex.398 

AIDES/COMPANIONS 

We need you on fuH or part-time 
LK-eln assignments. Great talary 4 
worxlng condi lions. Long term 
placements.avaAsWe. Assignments 
pre-screened by us. No Feet 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AlOES 

• AJRCOMPRESSOR REPAIR 
Fcyndala rvm Is looking lor mechan-
IcaiV Inciined Indtvlduai with tools to 
learn air compressor repair. Excel
lent benefits. 40 hr». p*Jt o%«llm«. 
Uniforms provided. Ca3, ask for 
Patrick Barletta 544-2982 

ALIGNMENT PERSON 
Experienced. . Excellent pay • wlih 
beneWs. Ask tor Lou, 
Dearborn 277-7200 

ALUMINUM TRIM A SlOINO CREW 
Experienced 

Own truck 4 ecjuipmtnt a mosl. 
42t-3iOO 

Help Wtnttxj 

HOP ON THE 
G.M.S, BANDWAGON! 

Need 150 people immedi-itoly int li <h: 
assembly Attendant* bonus Ford 
Rd /275 

No BMpenoncp npcfsznrv 

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS 

500 Help Wanted 
i 

ANGELO BROTHERS 
RESTAURANT 

No* hiring wait staff, dish persons. 
'bus persons. Apply after 4pm. 
33550 Ford Rd. WesUand. 427-1872 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL • Part or fun 
I Ime. experienced or wa train. Ward 
Nurse and office procedure*. P.O. 
Box 155, Westland. Ml . 48185. 

APPLIANCE PARTS 
Counter Safe* 

Pari Lime, in Lrvonla. Experience 
preferred but win train. 427-8280 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
tt-19 par hour. Salary ptua bonu*. 
Make appointments on phorw. no 
easing - w« train. 18oro»der. Salary 
•ttttkfi. Flexible evening and week
end sWfta. Cal Ctndy, 427-9335 

APPRENTICE HELPERS 
fa/mlngton HJU HVAC company 
looking for career minded persons. 
Job kKkjdea residential and com
mercial InstaflaUoni. Full benefits 
offered. Cat} Ken or Mfke 476-3838 

ARCHITECHS 
Emerging design oriented practice 
seeks motivated archttechs wlih 
leadership abulias Positions at 
middle 4 senior ma- age noni levels. 
Individuals with design or technical 

_expertise_pleasa reply,. In oonft-
dence710TBOT376rObjerver 8: Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
er aft RdlitJh«niaJrfk£Jgan_481^0' 

ARE YOUR BORED? 
You are never too old to have a fun 
position working for us, meeting 
people, earning extra money 4 only 
work 1 or 2 days a week. Can us 
Mori'Thur*.. I0am-4pm 64C-7093 

ART 4 FRAME wholesaler has part-
lime openings In deCvery and stock 
management. Flexible schedule, 
Ideal for college students. 477-3553 

ART INTEREST 
Picture Irani* shop seeking creative 
person lor fun lime prc4ucuon/s*)«s 
positions, wS traM. Apply al Frames 
wrtmtte<l 6618 Telegraph. ' 
Birmingham" 626-3130 

ASPHALT SCREW PERSON 
TorunscrewonaBlaw Knox JF-35 
paver. Experienced orvy.' 
Ca.1: 721-4442 

; An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSEMBLERS • machinists, pack
agers, for major Michigan corp*. In 
Wixom, Waited Lake, Lfronla. Penn
ington Kills. Free training, $880-
$1 tOOrmo. Cefl Becky at Unlforca 

357-0034 

ASSEMBLERS needed Immediaiefy. 
Major manufacturer In Farmlngton 
Hin> needs reliable workers who can 
commit lo long-term assignments 
with overtime. 

ETO Temporary Servtoe 
' : - • 425-6226 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSEMBLERS 4 warehouse people 
for makx Michigan corporations, 
many openings, many locations, 
work 40 hrs. Have tcSable auto 
t€94- J830/nvo. Can Lonaj%e at 
Uniforce. . . • 473-2930 

ASSEMBLERS (2) 
lor Bghl Industrial envVonment FuH 
time positions with aJl beneTits after 
probationary period. Ctawson Area. 
Caaeam-430pm . 589-3340 

ASSEMBLER TRAINET-
Starting pay »9.50 an hour.-WD 
tram. Apoiy: PSI Rapaw Sarvic**, 
Inc. 11825M«7Md.lfvOri*a.-

A8SISTANT MANAGER 
GROUPHOME • 

Looking for a chaAeng*. Home In 
Oaarborn serving OevelopmentaOy 
Disabled Adufts • seeks dynamic 
<SeK-Starter, Personnel Manage
ment exMrienoe, CoOege helpM. 
C<>mpeUt)v« w age/benefi ts. 
Ce.110-4pm, . 454-1130 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
.* TO »24.730 PLUS BONUS ' 

MAKfGERS 
TO »35.000 K U S BONUS 

Major retaB chain expanding. Terrif
ic benefits, previous retaa experi
ence. Grocery, healtf»4 beauty aids, 
drugstore, etc Openings In 
areas. an 
Employment Center, Inc. 569-1638 

ASSISTANT PARTS MANAGER : 
Wining to learn Shtooing 4 Recefv-
Inc. Must be neat 4 orfitnized, ex-
c«n«nl benefits. 40 hrs. plus over
time. Unitomu provtc?ed. Can. ask 
for Patrick Barietta 544-2982 

Assistant Sales/Manager Trainees 

HELP!!! 
Start Immediately,. no experience 
necessaryf Management positions 
within 2-4 weeks. Up io $600 (*t 
wtek whTe training. Profit sharing/ 
bonuses..Can Linda for Interview 

425-7910 

ASST. MANAGERS 4 MANAGER 
(or a raptdfy growing ladles cJolNog 
chain. Experience needed. Salary 
plus incentive*. 
Can before 5 PM. 658-7800 

ATTENTION ALL OEPENOABLE 
peopt*. Jax Kar Wash. Farmlngton, 
Is now hiring people to work do 
wash f ne, Include* vacvumma, wip
ing down windows, dashboard & 
outside of car. FuH or part time. Ap
ply In person: Grand RNer 4 Orc
hard Lake Rd. 

ATTENTION H0MEMAKER3 
Train lor leader Positions cleaning 
hafrways 4 laundry room* In aVf. 
complexes. Oey work. Wage* »4.90-
»5.10 hr. Paid hoUdsy*. vacation. 
Cafl Mon.-Fri. 8am-3pm. 427-4344 

500 Help Wanted 

S r c . r o t r t f i . i l 

D t s p l a y w n t P I I I , m d ' V 

Jr K ST T y p i s t s 

n . i t i f n j r v 

427 7660 
GENERAL MANAGEPvlENT 

SERVICED 

Production 
men and women 
TRW TechniY, based in California, has opened-
a new facility in Rochester Hills. Wa 
manufacture automotive airteg crash tensors. 
Our employee involvement facility Is looking 
for quality-conscious men and women to join 
our team working on our semi-automated 
assembly line as assemblers. The people we -
hire will have:-. 

• a high school diploma or equivalent 
• minimum ol three years full time work 

experience, preferably in a manufacturing 
environment .' •'. 

• good manual dexterity skills 
• ability to visually check parts for quality 

and tbtvi quality problems 
• ability to Work in a team on first or second 

shift 

Wa offer a clean, lab like, last-paced 
amrkonmtnt end good salary and benefits. 

H you are interested In joining <H* team, 
phase ttnd a resume to ot apply in person 
between 900 am. end4:00p.m. at: 

1 
•Ml 1 MWetth Drhn 

An ifttl opfortunrty 

IIXWW 

T 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION: Ideal lor bouvrwtves. 
who cannot gel out to work. Work 
part time from your home. Calling 
for Purple Heart. CaX 9 to 6. Moo 
thru Frt, 728-4572 

ATTENTION! 
• INTERVIEW NOWt 

FtelaJ/Sales Marketing. Apply now. 
Ualional corporation now intorYtow-
Ing for fuS 4 part lime. »8.10 to 
start. Scholarships 4 Internships 
available. Must be over 18 year*. 
CaS 428-6980 or 425-7037 
Birmingham • • - • • 543-1334 
Rochmar - - ^ 3W-CKO* 
Caal 9am-8pm or^. -. 

ATTENTION: 
Part t>ma po*fikm ava**W« m home 
for aged to aaslsl eWerty with a « M -
liesofdaflylMng. 851-9640 

ATTENTION! SECURITY GUARDS 
needed Immediately for out-of-town 
& local work. Good pay, eccomrrto-
dation 4 travel time tor out-of-towrr 
work. Good pay for local work. To 
Incjulra.calenyilme, 485-6750 

ATTENTION see our ad "If you're 
»U1 dreaming" under cjass.T<aUon 
«506.: 

AUTHORIZATION OPERATORS 
FuH and part time positions avail
able, with flexible houra, lor respon
sible VKjhWuaTJTMu^'hJV^pleB^-J-ee, 
ant phone vdea and eght typing 
skiM. SouthfiekJ area. Cefl M s. Dean 
or Mr. Leonard. 354-5000 

AUTO 600Y PORTER 
Must be. reliable. Westland. 
C*5 722-5253 

500 Help Wanted 

NOW HIRING 
A-basic service Individual 
for our Auto Service Cen
ter. Prefer an Individual 
with Service Station, Tech
nical School or Repair ex
perience. Appty In person. 

--, KMART/NOVI 
Across tromTwcfra Oaks Mall 

AUTO BRAKE SHOPS need 
mechanic 'Ira* i * w. Earn pood mon
ey as y«u team • trao*. Afpty In 
person beginning July 8 at: Livonia 
Brake. 31390 Plymouth Rd, cornar 
M Marrlman. Uvonia. 

AUTO DEALER looking for aomeooa 
to caJI our customer*. We are- trying 
to determine if ihey are satisfied or 
not Must be dependable, have 
good grammar 4 perslstance. 
Apply In person to Ken Nelson. 
Oordon Chevrolet. 31850 Ford Rd 
Garden Crty .• 

AUTOMATIC screw machine Acme 
4 Davenport operators, days, 
nights, fufl time, benefits, experl-
eoce required. 471^704 

AUTOMATIC screw machine traVh 
_ _, day sh:ft, fufi time. »5/h/r-
Bener.ts. 24650 N. Industrial Or.. N. 
ol Grand River beu^en Haggerty 4 
Halsted... .; 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Precision Tune of Farmlngton. 
CaSKkk: 476-8863 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO MECHANlCS/Mutter InstaJl-
er*. Must know'light 4 heavy repair 
4 be slate certified. Minimum 2 
year* experience. Salary »20K +'. 
Can lor.eppototmer.l 522-3328 

AUTOMOTIVE DETAILING 
Experienced help onfy. 
Romukjs-Caa . . 721-6O10 

AUTOMOTfVE PARTS COUNTER 
Person vfth experienoe 8, 
SMpping/RootJvlng Person.. 
Good driving record. AppTy witf̂ n: 
Leo AdSW NMan, 2«M0 W. • f*r 
r#nTwet/»ijfi f̂ patv «gr emv i m m 
Spar) d i i , Monv^e*!*!^ *$k lot* O v i _ 
Lou ••'.'•-. ^/t-MMJAUTOMOTTVt RU»T 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTOMOTTVE PAINT HELP 

HnishMaster Inc. a leader In the av-
lomouva paint kidust/y. to expand
ing Ks operallora In the metro De? 
Iroit area and ks kv need of deCvery 
drivers, counter personnel and paint 
mixers. No experience nec*»sary. 
Automotive part* background U a 
plus. W* otter a competitive aaUnf 
and benefits package. To be consid
ered, please M out an application, 
in person, al the live fotoiving store 
locations, b«r*een the hour* of 
8AM-SPM, Mon.-Fri.: 24600 Oake 
no. Farmlnosen Ha**, aaOStt: i 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO REOONDITIONIrW 

Experienced in exterior & Interior. 
Phone 344-9701 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Needed. Master state certified p r * 
ferred. Own toota. Flat rata $20.60 
per hour. FuS aarvto* Independent 
Cal 435-4*40 

• AUTO TECHNICIAN 
S'.Sle C*rW<*ttar requlrad. Jaao/ 
Eagle exparianc* pr«**rr*d S*» Mr. 
WifMmaon. OafttvwJ ma» Mm Ea-

M f M r Man mmim. •"» 1. •»**<•. 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE PORTtR 
dean cut, neat appearance, needed 
lor service fecr.ity. Apply h person 
North Brolhers ford. Attention Bob 
MSer- . 421-1300 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER-HELPER-
Good driving record 4 ear needed 
for parts delivery 4 mechanics help
er position. Good starting pay. Ap
ply In person beginning July 6 at: 
Livonia Brake, 31390 Plymouth Rd., 
eomer ol Merrlman. Uvonla 

Appaaranc* .. .. „ 
krvnedlate opening. Comae* *iod • 
lo 530 Mon thru Sat. 422-2049 

AUTO SERVTCE/BOOY SHOP 
GREETER 

Musi hivw good people ak«s and 
some accounting skins. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 

• Apply In person oniy. 
PAGE TOYOTA 

Michigan'* largest Toyota Oeafc* 
'•'• Telegraph north of fclghi MJe 

AXLES - i 
Exp^Kad-machanlc In r**wM|ng 
both axiaa 4 rack 4 pmion aa*am-
bilee. EM4*ant atarting •aftaajkx 
the right parson. 27V4M1 

BAKERY COUNTER PtR»C*«' 
Fu« time, day*. A p p f j ^ Pfntoru : 
Baking by tha Auert, 29207 South-
fMd Rd, In Soufhfletd Comrwooa 
krst N 0(12 M«a. 

500 Help Wanted 

500 Help Wanted 

ARB0RMUGS 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

OPEN HOUSE 
OUR FUTURE IS BRIGHT... 

America'* 24th largest, industry 
leading drugstore chain Is looking for. 
retail management professionals to 
share In our growth ahd success 
throughout the southeastern 
Michigan area, and beyondl 

If you are a hard-working team 
leader with management experience 
In a fast-paced retail environment, 
our stores may offer the challenging 
career opportuni ty that you are 
seeking. Our representatives will be 
available to meet with you at the 
following locations; call ahead at 
313/637-1660 for an appointment, or 
stop by for more Information on: 

WexJr-eedaT, July 12, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
- The) Hoftdty rnn-Lryoola Wett 

17123 L J K ^ P»rt (1-275 H Six MHt Extl) 

TetMday, Jury 11. frotrt 9 a,m. io 4 p.m. 
Tr»Ho«diylnri-Tiylof 

20777 Eurt*aRoaxl{an-75) 

H umtWe) to attexXI, e*n<l re>eum« to 
Re>ta>H M»o«>ge>m<»nt Position, 

Arbor Drugs, Inc., 
Human R o t w r c * * De t r iment , 
P.O. Box 7034, Troy, Ml 4*007.7034 

• An E q u * i Op*x* tur»«y Empaov*-

The best job 
opportunities in town 

are at Target. 
An Upscale Discbunt retailer, Target will. eoon open a store In 
Farmlngton Hills. •*.- '••• ;_'','••' ""'-; 

Target Inton'ds to havo the besVstores In town for value. We do It with first' 
quality merchandise, brand -names,- low prices and a great group Of 
employees. That's why Target has been successful right from the start, 25 
yearsago. ' ^ . ' . . -. •;•'•;,!: 
We ha?e uriequaled opportunities for ambitious Individuals for the follow
ing Jobs: - . - " • - • ; : , / , ' : - ' ' - • 
Ar»s ?f*cl*li$t» 
Responsibility for merchandise presentation, merchandise replenishment 
and cystdmer service. 
Count/Pric* tmd Pi»nogr*m Sup4rvlior» 
Supervises and works with employees who set merchandise layout*, 
maintain signing and price changes. 
Food Servfco ttotfgt 
Plan and manage food service function ot the store. 
C»$hhf Sup*nrf0or» 
Assist in managing Customer service and cashiering functions of the store. 
Dockworktf 
Responsible for merchandise check-In and unloading; 
Ch0cg*b0Ck Proc+**ef 
Responsible for all functions involving return shipments and merchandiee 
transfers. ' • - • • . . v 

8tot* Cbticsl Tofti 
Receiving Clerical - Clerical function for merchandise received. M<jrch«rv-
dlse Clerical — Clerical function for merchandise inventory. Cash Office — 
ReeponslWe for store's cash receipts. 
Stor* 8+ci/rftv Otfkan 
Apprehends shoplifters, maintains security. 6f property. 
rwfwOfMwi **i9fKm 
Clerical for the Personnel Manager. 

Light maintenance and clean-up. 
We provide competitive pay, benelits, emptove* d.scount ?rflurH«xj «rvcj the 
ability to work up to 40 hours. 

If you qualify for any of these |obs and woow i»ke the opoorturnty to Jo*" • 
winning team, complete this Interest »he*i und man to 

I"i7r^7«7<>ft4i r » J r T « r * r 2 » r 3 0 « V ~ W e ^ ^ Ptoy^ Oeak, M 
In texros l Steexrt 

Nume 
Addf«i 
C K Y ... S t e t e . ... 
p h o n e number w e c a n r w c h you m 
A r t yow under t h e faQ* of 18 
Socaef SaMurHy NumOer 
JobSaiefclng , 

-I 
- i | 

I * . 

Joto QueiWcaitfjone. 
Wetje AeQiatreprsent 
Laettwo 

twte/Yr 
from 

^ . F r o m . 

Mo,/Tt 
To 
To 

E<aiaM OpportunMy 

0 TARGET 
AT CsTNrWQn Of 

http://Src.rotrtfi.il


4F* 04E Thursday, July 6,1989 

500 H«tpW«nl«l 
. eAABEfVCOSMETOLOQlST 

N»*d*d, F*rrt*>alO<l H<** are*. 
Bentfls available. Call after 10am: 

, 474-2120 

WATERFORD 
OAKS 4 RED OAKS 

U WATERPARKS 
^ TICKET 

;-•;;::;"-•:•.•':.' . W I N N E R S ^ " 

JO ANN BREWER 
: > : 18620 Ce'ntr.alla 

;, '. Redford 

\ > THE WILLIAMS'. 
'„• • 25193 Rutledge Crossing 
= : " j ; . - /Farmington Hills 

HEATHER MUFJLEY 
•:i -, 10210 Canton Center Road 

Plymouth 

- > ' MARGARET MAHER 
'.*•'•' 26351 Margareta 

, Redford Township 

SHARON SCULLY 
840 Drew 

;:>; ' .,"•-••.;';. T r o y ; . : . « . . 

Please call the pro
motion department, 
of the Observer & 
Eccentric Friday, 
July 7,1989 to claim 
your four FREE 
PASSES to the WA-
TERPARKS. 

^91-2300, ext. 404 
•CONGRATULATIONS! 

• _CA84.E TELEVISION 
Application* as* now being accept-
¢0 fix M a part time cabt* TV k>ce-
lor*. No experience necessary. En
try l e v * posftiotv Please appfy m 
person to: MetroYieton ol Redforr/. 
J5000C*p«ol,R^1of<J. 

500 rMpWtnM 500K«lpW«nt«d 
TELLER 

Franklin Saving* Bank ha* a M 
tlm* T«fl«r poeltion availebie at our 
SouthfleW branch. W« art looking 
(Of someone who It dependable, or
ganized, hae • excelserrt cuetomer 
service ski**, ha* caeh handling ex
perience & who projects * prot**-
*icvvj|lrrwj^PrkxT**e/**p*ri*f»c* 
U « P M . Pl**t* tend reeum* to; 
Paraonfttt, P.O. Sox 600*. South-
field, M l , 440«« o< com* M o«t an 
appflcetlon * ) : 2*400 W. 12 Mile 
Rd , £. ol Nortrrw**»*rft Hwy. 

TELLER TKAINER 
SPECIALIST 

r^mmercial benk k> Troy h*» an '"V 
mediate care* «pportv«rty tor a 
teeer trainer specie***. This fcSdMd-
uai * « be reaponeibt* kx Imple-
meeting *rvd corxJuctfng three. w**fc 
training tetakx* *X oolrvnerxiai 
i*ft*r*,Po**>onwil report to the 
Director c* Human Ftetouroe*, Ouet-
tried cercMet* muet m w u 1 to 2 
years pr**6u* b*r*.\(<(| W t d m 
trtWr>a experience »pJua, Oeore* In 
education preferred, tx:»lor1 b*r>-
•ftt package. Pi—«t tend resuoe 
with salary f «^A-*m*pt* to; 

0>r*ct*olHft . -T$Oe 
P O . e o x S * t t 

Trey. Mt, 4«0OiSS23 
Equal Opportunity 6 m > w w M/F 

banking 

COMMERCIAL 
LENDING 

ASSISTANTS 
Fir« ol Amerte* currwwy h*a operv 
tng« In th* Farmtngton ••>) Troy 
* r * U lor C«Tvn*rci«l taodtag A»-

w* *»*i»t |c<tn efftoert in maintain-
trvj efl«ctiv« aocounl retatkx\ih!p« 
lex convrjareial o»»<«T>«f«.-^— 

BANK TELLERS 
OPEN HOUSE . 

UM<ty Stale Bank and Trust Is ac-
c*f»0oj applications lor tut and part 
tirr* TeOat Poaltiofts at our Water-
tord, W«»l BtoOmrWd and Cftm-
marc* To*r>»Wp )oc«Uort».Preslcwj 
t»9«r ejiparWic* or 1 yr. c*»h h«n-
dSog e^partanc* r»<Su!re>d. EioeBant 
n«t \ \« rb« l , and customer relation 
«*£* neca&ury.. Branches, open 
dkxv-Sat, ejilendod hovra. 

W* otter compeUtive pay and a 
eonwefiensJv* beneM pack 89« In-' 
cVdlng pjjd vacation*, medicaj S 
dehtai oorera-je, and cducaiton a»-
* [ * t a n > . • • • • • . -

Please appJy in person: . 
Frt.JufyT, 1prn-<prr) 
39440 14 MJe Road 

(new Haooerty Road) 
S*t, Jut/8.9;30*m-1}Noon 
••- 43«KtaNandRoad 
[not Pont.ac Lake Road). 

or c*J our pertonnel department 
durng tegula/ buslnesa hour«,at: -

: 352-5000 ext. 218 
An Eo îal Opportur.ity Employer . 

••cretartat duties 
p(ex m na 

ityplng 
lone 

Yon » 
«rt»ch 
tura. We 
speed ol 
previous aecrti 
eapertenee with pc/word prl 
tng\ Some pre/ous banking expert-
encepret erred 

II Interested and quaSfied. please. 
send resume, In eonndenoe to: 

FIRST OF AMERICA 
EmploymenlDept. - D.K. 

. . : $45Grlswokl . 
. Oetrott.MM8231 

Equal Opportunity Employer . 
Mlrwiry/Femata/Handic4*>oedA'et 

500 tMpW«nt«d 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
"Prosper" 

Business has never been betterl We'll 
teach you all you need to know with our 
"free Ihrhouse training." 
So bring us your drive, enthusiasm & 
discipline & we'll give you the opportu
nity of a lifetlme...6ee for yourself. 

CAREER NIGHT 
MON., JULY 10,7:90 PM 

..'.'. 572*M«pl« Rd. 
Just W. of Orchard Lake Rd. 

West Bloomfleld 
Confirm your attendance by calling 

Joe Medwed 628-8800 ; 

CENTURY 21 SECONTINE 
r^iW«ntW-C>>mm4)4ic^.|nt^tm4)nU 

OlSTftlBUi'ORS, INC. 

< CONTINUES TO EXPAND WITH 
t\. A NEW 8 T 0 R E I N YOUR AREA 
; 30100 Grand Riv*r Av t . 
> Favmlngton Hil l t , Ml 
r (W«xt Riv*>f C«nt«r) 

' th is Is the perfect time to join and crow with F & 
>\ M. one of the largest and fastest growing "Deep 
^Discount Health «hd Beauty Aid, chains In the 
/•• country. . _. 
j FUtlL'TJME positions are available tor lha following: 

i • STOCKROOM HELPERS • STOCK EPS ~ _ 

> PORTERS . . OVERNIGHTSTOCKERS 
•4 'CASHIERS: '._ 
* i - • ' > ' . " • . " . • • ' • ' • • ' • ' . • • ' • • ' • • • ' ' . . ' 

£i a member of the F & M team, you can look 
?oryf ard to an excellent starting wage, opportune 
ties for advancement, and an excellent benefits 
package Including: 
. PAIOPflOFlTSHARINO^ ' 
• PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
• PAID VACATION , 
• ADfiTlONAl. 13 PAID DAYS OFF : 
• MERIT PAY INCREASES 
• TUITION REIMBURSEMENTS 

*?" 

.• REQUURSCHEOULE. 
PAY INCREASES 

• PAID MEDICAL INSURANCE 
•PAIDDENTALPLXN .• 
•PAID VISION PLAN: . 
< PAK) PRESCRIPTION PLAN 

Interested applicants can apply tor these posit Ions at our 
West River Center or at store addresses Usted below 

F * M D I S T R I B U T O R S 

13505 MkJdlebett Rd. 43235 Crwcent Blvd. 
Llvoni«,Mt4$150 Novl,Mt 4*050 
()13).822-1950 (313)344-5405 
In addition — Management personnel are needed 
for other ibcatlpns, please send resume to: 

D. ZANI , V.1». of Human Resource• 
F & M DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

25500 Sherwood, Warran, M l 45091 
Equal Opportunity trnptoyti'•'•'' 

Bank 
resentative 

STERLINQ SAVINGS BANK U seeK 
Ing an outgoing. nH* orlanled Indl 
vloual tor a banking represeniatlve 
poaillon. Tne rigM VwlMdval virM be 
rVxibte, articvlale and have a desire 
to w o * wtlh our InaMutloft. Banking 
and derkaJ skUs helpful 8al«ry + 
beneriU.Ca«. 355-2400 tot 269 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BARBER 
l-nmedialel . . 

Mela Golden Rai or 
Pt)TnouVv, 455-9057 art. «455-2989 

BENCH HANO/ORJVER * General 
Worker. Small machine Shop look
ing lor en aggressive IndMdua). 
Days. Canton location. Cafl * ask lor 
OaveorMark: 459-2447 

BINOERY 
Experienced right angle folder oper
ator is needed for long term tempo
rary position In Southfield e/ea-
Piease cafl lor an appointment 

O CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
LNonla 4'8-IOtO 
Plymouth. 454-4818 

BLUE JEAN JOBSI 
. $4.25 - 55.00/HR. • 

Long 4 short lerm asslgnmonls 
available m ine Canton. Lh-onia. 
Prymouih. Southfield. Farmington 
Hitts & Be3«Yi&e/Yp*<lanU areas. Day 
& afternoon shifts available. Depen-
dabCity & your own reflatfe trans-
portaiion a must Top Pay. benefit* 
«Insurance available. Caff today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla 478-1010 
Plymouth . 454-4616 

CASHIERS 
lor sell serve gas station. FuH/part-
time, days *. evenings. Good fob lor 
retirees. Good atart'mg pay. Advanc-
mont opportunliles. Apply in person 
fxtfy Oandy Gas Station, 27350 7 
mJe rd. al inkster In Redford 

500 Help Wanted 

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS 

ArJla has Immediate Light industrial 
job openings hi LKonfa/Plymoutri. 
Day & afternoon *h;tt* available. • 

GIVEUSACALLTO0AY 

525-0330 

• Persortnel Servloes 
tf\ Equal Opportunity Employer 

BLUEPRINT 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

We have a ky*g term assignment on 
the afternoon shift lor an. experi
enced person b) the Southed area. 
Must have tranjoorlation. 
Call lor an appointment. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

•\-: SERVICES, .: 
Livonia 476-1010 
Warren , • 751-1670 

BOOKKEEPER 
Recent cot>g« gradsl Dot/oil based 
company Is seeking a coKege gradu
ate lor the accounting deoi. Pre-
lerred candidates should hive'ah 
Associate Degree or belter. Previ
ous bookkeeping experience a pkrs. 
Compensation Includes JuB benefits. 
Salary negotiable based on eiiperl-
ence. QuaJiBed candidates sertd re
sume to: ; • • 

BOOKKEEPER >.-. 
•••••'-.• P.O. Box 779 

0euo«.MI48231 •-.-

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Motivated person with 2-3 yeva ex
perience preferred.: Cutting tool 
background helpful. Must have ab«-
ty to read brueprinls, «rork *ilh 
compound angles and make own 
setup*. Contact Ken. days. South-
field area. .353-7650 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR; Expert 
eneed onfyl Fun time. Apply wlihJn. 
613 Manufactures Dr. Weslland. Oft 
Ol Cherry HS. .; •' " 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 
Part-lime Person. Experience re^ 
quired. 5 hours a day, Mon. thru Frl. 
Musi have own vehicle. 348-7300 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE • S4.SO-
(8.50 an tv. Acoepling appOcations: 
24800 Northwestern K-ghway. Ste. 
BjOO.Southfield. ••.'• 352-9547 

CABINET IAAKER 
For Interior wood shutter InstaSatiOn 
work. Fu!l and part time. Call trom 
M o m ..533-1368 

. CABINETMAKER . 
Established high end custom furni
ture company on the move looking 
to Immediately Wi 3 positions lor ex
perienced buu'der*. ExeeCent com-
pehsaoon plan. Come grow wtlh us. 
Send resume lo: Box 334, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 • 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
In Oakland Cty. wttfi targe Michigan 
based, muitl-ine Insurance a Flnan 
cial Planning organUation. Average 
Income: S45K. Top Rep earns over 
SIOOK. CompanypaJd training A k>-
cratiYe Draw, Commission & Bonus 
combination add up to an excellent 
opportunrty. Onfy tetf-motlvaled 
persons need apply. Cet): 
Suefugltt, 313-681-6161 

500 Help Wanted 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate'full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must: be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent, pay. 
Apply In person at: _• 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road-West Bloomfleld) 

PHOTO-PROCESSING 
FULL-TIME 

^4.40 - $4.65/HOUR STARTING 
Guardian Photo, a leader Irrt'hoto-Process-
fng Is currently accepting applications for 
Full Time Entry Level Night Shift Production 
Positions.%rtust he able to work overtime on 
a consistent basis during peak seasons and 
be available for flexible starting times. 

We offer'our employees a pleasant air 
conditioned work environment, excellent 
benefit package Including weekly bonuses, 
health Insurance, Increases after 60 days, 
and much more. 

Apply In person Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-
4:00p.m. . . - . ' • , 

43045 West Nine Mile Road 
Northville, Michigan 48167 

313.349-6700 

Account Support Representatives 

Make a person-to-person 
call on Allnet 

L ' " -*;-.'; ."',i,;. : / ^ ~1'/*'. -Y f ^,^ 

^ y | 
H you would like to talk 
to someone about .a 
career that offers grcit 
growth opportunities, 
stop by Allnet's Open 
House In 8 years, Allnet. 
has become one of the 
largest carriers of long 
distance services in the 
nation, and we're 
looking for people to grow with us. 

Account Support 
Representatlvei 
You will need strong verbal And written 
communkatfon skills, at leaat one year's 
customer contact experience, 20 wpm typing 
skills and the ability to work a variety of shifts. 

Allnet can offer you a paid training program, 
a full-time poaWon, A career with a fast 
growing company and competit ive 
compensation and benefka. 

tmawN, 
I 
N» 

At our Open House, you can 
talk one-on-one with' Allnet 
personnel about Customer 
service careers In 
telecommunications. We're 
eager to discuss your future' 
at Allnet. If you're unable to 
attend our Open House, 
send your resume to: Allnet 
Communication Services, 

Inc., Human Resources Dept. JM, 30300 
Telegraph Rd., Suite 147, Birmingham, Ml 
48010. Equal Opportunity Employer, 

Allnet Open House 
Saturday, July 8,1980 
9:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m. 
or Tuesday, July 11 
5:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

#20 Oak Hollow 
Suite 300 
.8outhfield,-MI 

,L 
(Oak Holiow to oft awlhbotind "Ttkftft) Rd, just 
ax)t^ of FrankltfiRd ki SoiilWkkl) 

500 mp Wanted 
CARPENTER a CARPENTER Helper 
wanted. Mu«t have experience In ra-
modeHng a new house construction. 
C&H after 5pm . 455-4359 

CARPENTERS HELPER - no expe
rience necessary. Must ha« own 
transportation's a "Can Do" alti
tude. $4 per hr. - 8 *.Vi. review for 
good raise. After Spm 543-2708 

CARPENTERS needed (or estab
lished custom deck building comp j -
ny. W. Oakland County area. 

. 624-4118 

CARPET CLEANER, M time per-
son, grow wfth company. Depend
able a personable, minimum W.00 
10 tlart, e4rmlngham area. 642-1110 

CAR WASH ATTENDANT 
Must be mechankairy Inclined a 
honest. RaJnbo-* Car Wash, Drake 
Rd. 8 Grand River, Farmtnglon.' 
CalPhyffis .'• 478-0500 

RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE HEEOEO 
lor CASHiER/OAS attendant posi
tion. Hourly pay + eommissloh. Bay 
Pointa Auto Wash. Union Lake area. 
AsklorAmy. . ; . 383-5919 

CASHIER-CLERK ' 
$5 a up per hr 1o atari, merit pay 
Increases. Paid vacation. Appfy: 7r 
Elê -en Store. 9001 Wayne.. Uvonia 
or 28205 Ford Rd. Garden City. • 

CASHIER 8 Food Service Workers 
Experience necessary, immediate 
opening», Celt • --473-3440 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER • midnights, fun/part lime, 
no experience necessary. Apply In 
person: MobS 03, 33400 Plymouth 
Rd. Uvonla. 

CASHIER - Positions open for aft-
eroon and MMrtght eNlts. U£0 
hour. CoBege students welcome. 
MobU OJ, Horthwestern a Orchard 
Lake. 626-5670 

CASHIERS • mature adults vtxj en
joy working with public. VVU1 train. 
Appfy Sunoco Food Mafkel. I-96 4 
Mryriman, f ettrees welcome. 

427-5251 
. An Ec îal Opportunity Employer . , 

.:' CASHlERS/SALESPEflSONS -
Mature. Permanent position. North-
side Hardware, 2 9 l i S. Wayne Rd. 
Wayne, MJ. 721-7244 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
Immediate openings. Full a part 
time. Summer positions available. 
Appty ai: Joe Randazio'a Fruit ' 
Market. 6701 Newburgh at Warren 
hWestiand. : "' .: 

CASHIER 
- & STOCK PERSONS 
Over ,18 yrs old. Full or part-time. 
Flexible hours. Excellent salary 4 
benefits. Apply at Say-On Drvgs. 
6510 Telegraph at Maple. BJmtog-
ham. See store manager, Mr. Riley. 

CASHIERS WANTED 
FuH Of part time for Southed dell. 
Oood pay. Company benefits. Ask 
tor Sid or Harry 352-7377 

CASHIER WANTEO 
FuH time lor Mr. A/an'a men's shoe 
store m West Bloomed. Can Mr. 
Rico tor appointment. 626-3362 

CASHIER 
16 yra, or older. S4.50/hr. 
Primo'a Pizza. 7 Mile 4 
Farmington Rd.' 476S4260 

CASH REGISTER HELP 
FuU-iimo. year-round. Some week
ends. Flofttr Oosign experience 
would be fvetpful. Farmer 'John's 
Greenhouse. 26950 Haggerty Rd., 
Farmlnjton H.rs. 553-7141 

CAULKERS 16RICKCLEANER3 • 
Experience nocessary.Mon thru Frl 

. , 357^962 

CELLULAR TECHNICIAN 
MelropoStan OeUdfa largest c*:k> 
lar commonlca lions firm has an Im
mediate op6h)r>g lor an experienced 
technician. Must have dogree or 
certificate -H electronics and/or a 
minimum of 2 years experience hi 
trouble shooting a repairing ceft/ar 
phones. Successful candidate must 
aJ:o possess good working habits. 
have a knowledge ol proper solder 
Ing technics 4 experience In e*a 
utv iThones number programlng. 
FCC noense wut be a definite asset. 
Exceflent salary 4 fringe benefits. 
Appfy In person or submit resumo 
to: 

Cc:Wa/ Technician 
Mobatronlcs, Inc. 

v 31051 Stephenson H*y. -
- Madison Heights. MM S07I 

. DIRECTOR 
Gerber Chlidren'i Centers, a nation 
wide provider ol quality ohBd ca/e, Is 
scekirtg a mature, experienced, en
ergetic indMdual with leadership, 
communication and administrative 
skiff* to manage a cfiHd care center 
In the Canton area. Send resume to: 

; GorborCniid Ca/e Center 
3101 N.Lftley. Canton, Ml., 48167 

-or cell: 841-0102 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

. CHART ERTYVP. OF REDFORD 

: POLICE and FIRE ' 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

The Charter Township of Redford Is 
accepting applications tor Ihe posi
tion ol POLICE CADET for the pur
pose of establishing an etigibtiily Bsl 
lorihljciassiticaiton.' 

AMONO THE REQUIREMENTS: 
Must have completed sixty (60) se
mester houra or ninety (90) quarter 
hours of coKege credit.-

VISION: Minimum 20/40 corrected 
lo 20/20, no color blindness. 

AS apptcants must have certifica
tion from ihe Michigan Law Enforce-
menl Officers Training Council 
(f,tLEOTC) lor having sye<*»Mfy 
completed the Pre-Employment 
Program consisting ol tests In iead-
mgAVlilng skiFs and physical per-
lormance skids, by the date Of fesl-
Ing. ;.' . ' 

MINIMUM A0E:'ia Year*', 

SAURY: «14,322.15. Excellent 
beneMs (health Insurance, pension, 
YaoaUon) .-: - - : J 

APPLYI.NPE.RSONAT: , 

Crv'J Service Office -.-'•' 
15145 Beech Oaf/Road «.. 

. Redford. M l . 48239 

Applicalions'wil! be acceplod week
days starting MON0AY7 JULY.3. 
1989. between the houra Of 9 AM. 
a/xMPM. ••; , ."-;..-.: ' • 

CLOS ING OATE FOR FILING 
FRIOAY, JULY 14,1669 ; 

NOTEs TOWNSHIP OFFICES W I U 
BE CLOSED TUESDAY. JULY. 4. 

.1969.- . - - .-

The Charier Township ol Redlord is 
an equal employmonl opportunny 
employer and Is seeking quaifled 
black and other minority applicants 
as well as white appticanls without 
regard 16 race. , . - . . ' -

CHECK INTO 
OUR BIG 

PAYCHECKS 
tfigh school studonls and gradu' 
ales, get the most lun out of sum
mer by earning big paychecks ai 
Mid-*est Pubtshing. You'B be abte 
to make ihe money you noed for 
summertime actMlies'with one ol 
our part-time )obs. We now have 
openings for: 

- Telemarketers 
Pert-Time 

14.50-JS.OO/hr. 

You should have: 
«Good phone/people skBis 
• Desire to earn good pay 
• The drive to compete and win 

We oiler. . , 
»A fun work place 
• Evening hours so you can spend 

your days In the sun 
• Potential lor advancement 

We're a young company with an en 
ergeltc approach 16 success. II 
you're an ambitious persn who 
want* to gain valuable business ex
perience, come to Midwesl PuWsh-
lngN Ask about our conege scholar
ship program, loo. Stop In with a 
friend and apply today! 

Can our Garden Oty office al 
261-0613 be rwoon $30 pm and 8:30 
pm or c*a 559.-4330 lor an olfice 
near you. - '• 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
CLEAMNO PEOPLE .Only highly 
motivated need apply. Independ
ence Green Apt*. 38700 Grafld Riv
er. CanMonfri_»am-«p(rv . ^ ^ 

ClERX/ORIVER 
Sleet Service Ceniw is looking lor 

UP 
or-
rju-

an Intetligenl, ambitious person, 
with good driving record to pick ••" 
parts, rvn errano*, detrrer small 
dor* and do tnlsc. warehouse 
ties: Appfy In person only . 
Contractor* Steel Co.. 36555 
Amrhein. Near Levan, Uvonla. : 
CLERK - wtlh shipping a reeeMng 
experience, Interface with engineer* 
4 warehouse, major Michigan cor-1 
poraiiorv »14.700. Cel Penrw at 
Uriforce • ' 4)3-2930 

CNC,LATHE OPERATOR 

Some experience necessary. bene
Ms, Livonia area. ,261-5900 

CNC PROTOTYPE 
Good benefit*, pay, hours. Expert-
mental castings. Set up 4 program. 
CaM: . • ' • : . ' 474-5260 

COLLECTIONS 
National commercial leasing com
pany seeks an eggtessfve. resutl* 
oriented collector to Mo oufcofjee-
tton department. It you have Ihe ex 
perience and aren'l-aJraid lo work 
hard, we want you. Send resume 4 
salary history In confidence to: 
L.A.C., 30955 Northwestern Hwy., 
Farmlooton Hins Ml 45018, att/v 
Cofieciion Mgr. . 

COLLECTIONS REPRSENTATrVE 
Large Uvtonia distributor need* ag
gressive person with strong phone 
communication and math skin* lo 
work with salesmen and contact ex
tensive customer base. Must be 
able to work under pressure. CRT 
experience a p!u». Benefit package 
Send resume to: CoOectioos Mana
ger.: P.O.Box 3353, .Uvonla,- Ml 
48152-3353. 

COLLECTOR 
Position available In our Plymouth 
headquarter* for aggressive, outgo
ing individual with outstanding com
munication skills, pubRc contact 
and/or prevtouj coOection experi
ence. We offer comprehensive ben
efit* Including liberal merchandise 
discount. To explore further, caJ 
Mrs. Gabert at 451-5257 

Wihkelman's 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
SUMMERJOBS 

Guardian Phold, a leader In photo 
processing, b currently accepting 
appBcabonj lor ft* WI time summer 
employment need*. Available entry 
level production position* tie avan-
able for the daytime shift. 

Position'* wCl start a* soon as'can 
be arranged and wfll be regularly 
scheduled through Sept cm bor. 

Apply In person, weekdays, 10-3pm 
GUARDIAN PHOTO 

43045 W. 9 MILE RD. 
NORTHVILLE. Ml 48167 

' ' 349-45700 

BIRMINGHAM BASE0 PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT FIRM has an Imme
diate opening In computer opera 
Cons Skin* include: data entry, m 
come balancing, organization and 
efficiency end a good sense of ho
mer lo keep up with • last paced 
office. Send resumes and salary re
quirements l a Michefle BJerser, 
Uniprop, 280 Daines St . Birming
ham, M l , 4S009 

CHiLO CARE STAFF for Uvonla Pre 
School. College Child Development 
required. 
Calf: 427-0233 

CH1L0CARE SUPERVISOR 
ol school age children before and 
afier schoot'1989-90 school vear. 
Bachelor's degree, lodudVig 12 or 
more hours In child development or 
reiatod field*. Contact Debbie Shep
herd. Continuing Education. Troy 
School District, by Jury 14tr>, 

879-7582 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Computer. 

MIS-IC SUPPORT 
Troy-based retail company need* a 
qualified IC Support Person to 
maintain their problem management 
system. A cortege degree wtlh 1 pfus 
year's) bf IC Support or equivalent 
experience In Mid field required. 
Excellent written and oral ekWs 
essenUal. Krwwledge of IBM S/38 or 
AS400 very -helpful. Good benem* 
wtlh excellent promotional opportu
nities. Send resume with salary 
expectation to: . 

IC Support Person 
. P.O. BOX 7034 
Troy, Ml , 48007-7034 

COMPUTER ORDER ENTRY 
Part time, phone order taking. 
Mon. Ihrv Frl. 20-30 hr*. 
Call Terry 453-S258 

CHILO 0ANCE INSTRUCTOR - ex
perienced. Sept-June, Jan . Tap 4 
B&net. Send • resume tc. 1694 A 
Woodward. Suite 136. Bkomfietd 
Hin*,MI480l3 

CLAIMS ANALYST ~. 
TPA seeking full time Heahh claims 
analyst; minimum 2 years experi
ence. Immediate opening.' 

3S3-5800*xt3l9 

S00 Help Wanted 
r- : -——t-

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Established national corporation, specializing in the 
trading ot a basic Industrial raw commodity, has an 
excellent opportunity In our Detroit District Office 
which Is located In Sovthflcld. Position Involves coordi
nating and controlling business transactions; liaison 
work with customer accoimts and corporate staff In 
Cincinnati; and the selection, training and supervision 
of a small clerical siaff. . 
Ideal candidate will have: " 

• Bachelor's dogree in a business discipline. 
• Minimum 2-3 years successful administrative 

experience in a commercial environment. 
• Excellent oral and written communication skills. 

We otter an attractive compensation program, which 
includes a comprehensive Company-paid benefit 
package. Send^ resume and salary history in confi
dence to: 

THE DAVID J. JOSEPH COMPANY 
Attn: Lisa Holmes 
3000 Town CenteV 

Suite 733 
• ' • • ; ' • .-;..-. Southiield,Mi48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A&P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

• Promotional opporlunllles 
• Fiexiple schedules • 
• Scheduled wage Increases based on 

seniority 
• A clean, friendly work envlronrrlent . : 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & p 
Supermarkots and see the Store Manager for 
additional delails. 

jl 

ADVERTISING SALES 
ASSISTANT 

Individual with advertising background 
and sales experience Is needed for an 
entry level Sales Assistant position to our 
advertising sales staff. Driver's license 
and automobile required. Experience In 
print advertising preferred. Send resume 

0 r a P P ^ THfi 

0imm & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC, __ 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml 48160 

We arc an eo.ua) opporlunlty employer. 

T 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Southffeld drstributor seek* quaS 
fled programmer for busy computer 
departmenl Experience should In
clude al least 2 year* ol application 
programming In ihe basic language, 
knowledge ol wholesale distribution 
Is a plus." Send resume and salary 
requirements to Attention: D.P.; 
P.O. Box $091. SovthfWd. Ml 
46068. 

COMPUTER 
SERVICE MANAGER 

Major computer re-seOer, seeking a 
service manager experienced with 
IBM and C ompatible Micro Com
puter*, and ISM mid-range systems. 
Must have worked In • we* orga
nized service and support organiza
tion. Service authorization would be 
a pfus. Exceaent salary end incen
tive compensation for a manage
ment oriented person wtlh technical 
skills. Send resume to ECCII Corpo
ra lion: 37728 Enterprise Court, 
Farmington HJls Ml. (48331 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL 
SUPPORTREP'. 

Minimum 2 yr* DOS experience. 
ASYNC or BiSYNC communications 
experience preferred, please stale 
salary recfji/ements. Send resume 
to Box 342 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd; Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

s CONSTRUCTION 
n Material Karvdler/Drfver 

Muisji know cfty.a have d e v cVMng 
record. Cafl . 542-8750 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
vurt be dependable and have 
reliable transportation. Call: 

between 2 4 4pm. 855-0417 

PROMiENENT Wesinde Cfub has 
immediate position avaflsbie for ex
perienced Cook for evening* lor de
tail*. 0 646-5050 

COUNTER PERSONS • for cany out 
deli m Southneid. Good pay. Com. 
pany benefit*. Fu« or part lime. Ask 
lor Ski or Harry 352-7377 

CU3TOOIAN3 WANTED, W or part 
lime position*. Days 4 evenings. 
Canton. Plymouth 4 •urrouodftsfl 
suburbs. Must have transportation. 
Men, women, retirees, umtar Main
tenance Services, 2803 Boardwalk 
Dr., Arm Arbor. Ml 769 2600. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 4 DELIVERY 
person needed for fast growing 
company. Definite growth potential 
Send resume lo: PO Box 33035. 
BioomrieldHil1sMI48013 

CUSTOMER 6ERV)Ce 
PROFESSIONAL-

Large Detroit company I* look ing lor 
a mature indMdvel to work In Cus
tomer Service Oept. Preferred appil-
ant» should have 1-2 years of expe
rience In ftandRng customer ques
tion* 4 prOMem aoMng. Thl* 
position couk) lead lo a supervisory 
position. T<A benefit package avaf-
able. Forward resume 4 salary re
quirement*, Id: 
CUSTOMER SERVICE Professional 

P.O. 8 o x 7 7 « 
Detroit. ML 46231 

CUSTOM FURNITURE Shop need* 
person with 2 years experience In 
aijembfy. tammeltng 4 Instafflng. 
Firttime. 471-1421; 471-3223 

to Box «290, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 38251 8chooK<af1 
Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 48 \V) 

DATABASE 
SERVICES 

COORDINATOR 
CITYOF60UTHFIELD 

Salary range: 128.938 • 439.0«. 
Starltig salary 126.936. IncVJrs 
Comprehen»*Y» berveffl peckaoe. 
Manage* Ubrsry Dttebee* Omrch 
Bervde*. Recommend* t*ntot re-
leted potcie* »nd prooedure*. de-
v»lop*/)mp%nenr* a serrlce mar-
ktting plan, cocrdtrt*4e*/c«ndvCt< 
toWefaryl on-gotng staff trawne, 
other dvt)«e. Reouire* Meter s 0e-
gree In I ibrary ScWnoe from an ALA 
#ocr»d»»ed \**r*r*»ty * M on* year 
64 Ubrsry experience. DeeVetm oan-
c%)*te* w« here a poeftlve puMe 
service altitude and experfanee/ 
course work in defebee* seerohaer-
vtoea. AppHcirt*. w*» be fvntwr »v 
vtted to penicipese tn ih* niiiMon 
proctM based on the nature and 
eilent of their brkx experlene*. Ap
ply by 6 PM, Friday, AvguM ,1». 
198». lo: Personnel O f * * , Ctty of 
ScvthfteM, 2*000 Cvenjreen W. . 
eoulhfWd.MUWr*. 

An Equal C^porfunity Employer 

500 IHIp.W.v.Uf 
0ATA EinflYCLERK V -

Needed lor th*SalM Marketing p*-
partmonl of a rapidly growing Novt 
Urn. Send resume and Salary histo
ry te: Sue C*ot«au. SwVonfc* me, 
F* O. $0* 4 0 ^ 0 ^ 1 . , 4 8 0 5 0 / 

DATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR 
Entry level position ays-iabi* In our 
Southfieid office - M time. Must 
have previous supervisory experi
ence. Speed and accuracy on 10 
key pad a must. Excellent math abil
ity and calculator skai* necessary. 
Sa'ary to commensurate with expe
rience Send resume incfydino sal
ary requirements lo: P.O. Box 5091, 
SouthlW Mich.. 4608«, . • 

. DEU/RANDAZZO'S 
f\A 4 part tine. Stead/' work, wifl 
Iraln. Farmington Hd*. . 476-7766 

DELIVERY DRIVER .-:-. 
>lust be reliable, neat, honest and 
have- good drMng record-. Patf va
cation, modtcaJ/dentaJ and paid 
training. Apply today at: Waterbed 
Oakery, 3297$ Schoolcraft, Lh-onia 

• . DELIVERY PERSON . 
Ideal for retiree. Part time. Some 
lifting. Rochester Area, 853-5500 

DELIVERY ROUTE . ' . • 
Person iMng tn 5 Mile/Middlebell 
Area neededte deifror door lo door 
& coflect Detroit News Routes 
$!00/*k.. epproximalefy 2,hrs. per 
3ay.427-60\5 : or 222-2600 

DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE-' -Experl-
encod. Chauffer's Scense with Class 
1 endorsement required. Full lime. 
must be flexible. Apply In person: 
38360 AbrvzzJ, Wesiiand. 

DEPARTMENT STORE MANAGER 
lor RetaB hardware store. Experi
enced m electrical 47or plumbing 
preferred. . Norlhside Hardware, 
2912 S. Wayne Rd.. Wayne, Ml. 

721-7244 

DESIGNER - IMMEDIATE Position. 
Associates Degree required. BSME 
preferred. 5-10 year* experience in 
design ol special test system* or 
machines kwoMng extensive design 
4 detailing effort. 

COMPUTER DRAHER - Associates 
Degrco m Eloctronic/Eiect/ical Engi
neering, and 3-5 years experience In 
eiectrical and electronic control 
drafting/designing. Proficiency on 
CAD System. CAD Key preferred. 

These Immediate openings offer an 
allreclfve salary and benefit pack
age. Forward resume wtlh salary 
history to: Manager, 

Human Resources, 
P.O.Box 1287. Troy, Ml 46099 

SKENCKTEGASUS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DESIGNER 
Specializing In 

FIXTURES/GAGES 
Ford Q101 approved tool 4 gage 
company. Great benefits. State-of-
the-art equipment, air conditfonod 
plant, Farmington Hiffs. 474-5150 
DESKCLERX - looking for.friendly 4 
outgoing poopn. Wso pan time Ben 
Person. ExeeCent wages 6 benefits. 
Apply In person: Berkshire Hotel. 
26111 TeiograpfL...Southrieid. no 
phone cans please. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M inority/ Female/Hand ieappecWet 

DESK TOP PUBLISHER -fufl time. 
Musi have Apple Environment expe
rience. Send resume 4 salary-re
quirements lo; G Parus. 16250 
Northland Drive. Ste 364, South-
peM, Ml 48075 
e • 

_ DIE MAKER 
—BfiOGEPORT OPERATOR 

Experienced. Appfy at: Clayton Tool 
Co., 12669 Artesian, Detroit. 

DIE MAKER/DIE REPAIR 
for smaB metal stamping plant. Ex
perienced In line and progressive 
die*. Job shop experience helpful. 
Appfy at: Sucher Tool, 2956« W. 9 
Mile. Farmington HM.' 

DIE MAKERS - Die Repair; An 
Shifts. Experience on high speed 
dose tolerance progressive dies, In-
press trouble shooting, die condi
tioning. Competitive compensation 
6 benefit package. Willing to con
sider recent trade sohood graduate. 
Apply In person, 6:30am-4:50pm, .-

INTERLOCK CORP. -
1770 Marie.fnear 12754 FordRd) 

Westland.Micfi. • • 
Or Call Sue Cooper: 728-2100 

DIESEL MECHANIC ASSISTANT 
Long hours, Wixom area. 347-4760 

DIE SETTER, experienced, tor srnaa 
Stamping OepartmonL Musi be ablo 
to read part prints 4 have an under
standing X SPC. Permanent posi
tion with fringes 4 profit sharing. 
CaJ for Interview, ••-.-. 537-8900 

DIE SETTEft - fuB lime, musl be ex 
perlenced with progressive dies 4 
air leods. Generat tool room knowl
edge helpful Benerit*. Sa'ary nego
tiable. Apply In person E 4 E Fasten-
er.-300 Industrial Dr. (across from 
Unysls). PfymouCh 

DIETARY 
V AIDE 

Mature parson. Good 
starting rate. Will train. 
Contact Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST . 
$365 Newburgh Rd. 

- Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE • Immediate Open
ings tor M 4 part-time. M y trained 
Direct Ca/e Workers at smafl Group 
Horn* In Plymouth,' Must be High 
School Grad, have good driving 
record 4 be a dependable worker. 
•5.05/hr, to start + benefits 
CaS MorvFrt,9-Spm, 569-4929 

OlRECT CARE MANAGER' 
Full time. Ce.1 between 8am-5pm. 

.- 482-I045 

' " . . . - DlftECTCARE 
or experience working with the 
handicapped, needed .'for |ob* 
leaching work skill* to handicapped 
adult*. Workshops located in Madi
son Heights and Bloomfleid H3ts. 
Starting salary 16.57 per hour pfus 
Irlnge benefits. Please forward re
sume 10: •• 

PERSONNEL DEPT. 
117 Turk Si-

. Ponilae. Ml , 48053 V 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wfit»d 
' DRIVER NEEDED 

Good driving record necessary, wa 
train. Call between 6sm-5:30pm. 
Mon.-Frl . - 462-49t» 

~ ORJVERNEEOEO * 
UgM duties, honor trsys a vending 
snack route. Detroit area. Cal lor In
terview appl; 348-3633 

DRIVER- PART-TIME ^-'. 
lor Lhorta Physician'* office. ~Z 
Please cfcV . . I ^ ^ ' ^ ^ - i 
: DRIVER POSITION -FuS-llme ^ i * 

85. lo start. Medical/DcntaJ. Appry-
in person; 30555 Northwestorrv,' , 
Farmington Htfs . , l<] 

DR1VER3' ~TTii 
Do you enjoy travetng' 4 working"? 
with group* ol people? Orfr* * (our r-
bu* part lime or M time. Local 4 , 
long distance trip* wflhflrsl class-
bus lour company. Experience! In'J 

higfmsy coach or truck drMng' W',? 
quVcd, or chauffeur'* school r^adn- t 
al*. Semi retired person* are ^p^-,,, 
come. Call ' . ..962-3v00.il 

DftlVERS for Ice cream truck*. $20rjv .-
per week phr*. guaranteed commis-"., 
slon.Muslbe*treasl19. 941-SQl.^ 

bftlVERS NEEOEO • Dornlnos Pia«"A 
In Wayne: 88 10 $ 10 per hour. Myni 
be 18 wiihorm car 4 good driving 
record. Call •: 722-9208 

DRIVERS WANTED V-Hfl 
Earn good S$$. V/estlahd area, '-'-'t 

AskforfJteg, - 24)1-5660,^ 

^1 DRIVERS WANTED ;-- 'I 
Experienced, full lime, day iftft-5; 
Chaolieurs license required 5 

• ' . ' -. ..,-. 347-0650} 

DRIVERS . 
$7-$11/Hour 

Domino'* Pizza now hiring driver %.. -
Flexible hour*, fufl or pa/1 lime. Earn' 
a $50 bonus after 30 working da,-* 
Musi be 18 or otdrx 4 O M I an in
sured auto. Apply In person: . , . 
- 37625 5MILE/NEWBURGH • 
Ofcalarter 11am : £91-6344 
DRIYER WANTED/EXPERIENCED 

For olfice suppfy company kxatM 
in HTA. Musi know Metro OetroiJ 
area Great benefits: Please call ._ 
betw>en 9-5. 344-1611 

EARN JI40/WK., part lime, Mon.. „ 
Frl. 5pm-8:30pm. S8 guaranteojil -t 
hourly. Phone sale* In Troy office. -
Call . . . • • 524-9702 

ECHO 4 COPPLEfl TECHNrCtANV; 
Experienced. Send resume to: , • 

P.O. Box 4631. Flint, Ml 46504.'* 

ELECTRICIAN 
Mir^mum 5 years experience in 
commercial. Ho other* need apply... 

' 669-664« 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY ...-
Entry level position for coil v.ind.ng 
Soldering experience preferred. 
K. J. Law Engineers. Inc., 23660 Re- -
search Dr., Farmington Kill*. -v 
478-3156" ••• • 

An Equal Opportunity Empk>yer -. 

ELECTRONIC '•> 
TECHNICIANS '.:, 

Technician* or electronic school ai, j 
tendce* lor field losta-tauon* ol In- -
dustrial sound end video systems. 
Full time position*. Coriiect Carol.-
<xt 33 between 1-4pm at 522-2918: 

EXCELLENT ATTENDANT position', 
for retired person at sorvice statiort.-. 
Early morning or evenings. Part .-
lime. Birmingham. 647-4740' 

EXPERIENCED DOG GROOMER - , , 
part time. Lfvon!a/Y/esUand area..* 
591-1604 or-421-3598w 

' 1 — — :.. 
EXPERIENCED DESIGNER/SALES" 
PERSON - needed for outstanding;.; 
furniture retailor, Salaiy l i draw/.^, 
commission. Greal working conctt;,* 
lions 4 exeellenl benefit*.. Contact i-
Gormans Fairlane. Ask for Jim 
10am to Com. 336-O340-.;. 

EXPERIENCED SERVICE Plumber. I 
Licensed helpful, but nol necessary. • 
Truck 4 Tools furnished. 
Cal 453-00iQ j 

FACTORY-$l0-$12/HR : \ i 
Men 4women . ... 

Can Today 557-1200" 
Fee »95.00 Job Network-; 

FAMILY THERAPIST - experienced * 
family therapist needed lo provWep 
counseling a lamOy lie education Inv, 
Southfieid 4 Utica. Knowledge or-J 
Lutheran Sodai ServtoeJ a +/ : -
Resumes only to; Dr. Writ A. Brad.--.- . 
lord. Lutheran Child 4 Family Ser- ,-
vtce, 20830 Rutland Dr., Suite 201,--' 
SoulfiieW. Ml 48075. ; . - •> 

An Equal Opportunity Employer j 

FINANCIAL ANALYST " _ ' • ! 
National real estate Investment firm-' 
has an opening In H* Ann Arbor off? ,i 
k*. Bachefor's Degree In Finance or.; 
Accounting required. 2 years expert-.} 
ence preferred. Strong accounting j 
end basic taxation background r e - ' 
quired. Must be able lo compute'0 

present values, use financial anafy-:; 
si* tod* 4 be proflcler.t wtlh Ictus.; 
Including Macros. Sa^ry commen--
surate wtlh experience. Send r e - 4 

sum*6salaryrequlrementsto: ' '• 
MCKINLEY A S S O C I A T E S r> 
Financial Analyst Position '. 

. P.O.B0X8649 i";, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 44107-S649 . . . . ;7 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR ' ' 
FrarAiin Fitness 4 Racquet Club Is ' 
looking lor motivated fitnesa mlr)d-
ed people. Apply In person Morv.j 
tf/u Thur*. befweon 1-6pm at 29350.4 
NortfrMsstern Highway, Southfieid.^, 
Contact Sie%e Fenby. —-^i 

FLOOR MAINTENANCE/Janitorlal , : t 
Experience or w^ wiH train. Helpers;-) 
4 Crew Leaders. 44 50 4 up + bem 7 
etiu. Good drtvlng record. Day* 4-=, 
eve*: available: 722-8668^ 

' FOREMAN/SUPERVISOR . ' -: 
Experienced working supervisor re-: ̂  
quired for second shift. Retirees '• 
also considered. Appfy at Temper'---J 
lorm Corp.; 25425 TransX Rd. (bo-
twecn Grand Rfyer 4 10 MBe off . 
Novt Rd.) In Nov! . 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING •'•). 
Local olfice of International erganJ<: 
lation need* 2 ful time career mind1 c 

ed kJMdua's wising to work hardi 
and be trained for Income In excess 
ol $25,000 per year. -
Call Mary . . 525-7659,,= 

FRONT ENO SPECIALIST needed o 
lor Goodyear Service Cemer. Eipe-.-l 
rience necessary, exceaent cay 4 ' 
benerit*. Immediate opening. Marcfi ! 
TV*Co Ask lor Rick orM*a • '?• 

. - , \ ;_ . .- 454-0440,^ 

DIRECT CARE ! 

Position* available, $5 65/por houri 
trained. Full 4 pvt-lime positioni1 

available, mid-hioht 4 afternoon*. 6! 
bed ResMenlaj Group Home lor de-! 

veiopmeniaJy 'disabled adults, in! 
Western Wayne County. 459-6843! 
Spectrum Human Service* ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - Rewarding 
work wtth dev*<opmentaHy disablccT j 
Fu« 4 part time available. Can Morv i 
4Weo\,T0am-2pm 255-5454 

OlRECT CARE STAFF 
Westiand Group horn* serving Oe-
veiopmentatfy Disabled residents. 
fuO-time positions »vaiiaW*. 
CH9*m-4pm, 326-4394 

FRONT OFHCE RESERVATtONrST-1 

Full lime. Must be able to work day T 
and evening shift Apply; Bolsford^ 
Inn, 28000 OraryJ River Ave, FArm- -
Irigtort Hifl*. . . " . - - . • . - • - , . ; 

-•"•-•• FULFILLMENT ~ { 

Part time l,etp wanted lor packaging 
4 fulfilment: Hour* woukJ vary fibm 
week lo wee*. Crtatlv* Informaiion^' 
Service*. «349 Telegraph Rd , Red-vi-
ford. Ml. pie as* ceB between tOam--^ 
Noon lor appl. > 255-4040^ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer .,» 

FURNACE * ' , -R CONDITIONER -^ 
instaBer* neeU-/tf. - Mutt h«ve own° 
truck4tool*.PleaHcat 525-9909-

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lo 
work with devtiopmema'ry disabled 
In Rochester HiCi group borr,*. Eif-
cetleni beneM-f sonsib!* hCurs, 
more than Jusl • |ob an opporlvnitr 
10 eve. Catt «52.1357 rx852-842j 

OlRECT CARE STAFF wanted lo 
work In Plymouth g-oup home. Only 
caring, responsible persons:need 
appfy. Prefer WCLf tra'ned, but wJ 
train. Room for advancement. For 
mor* Info contaci Tracy 459-4284 

DIRECT CARE -
S. Oakland County Group Home ' "525 MORC/WCtS preferred, $ 
rwurw+tnbenefri*. per 

Appfy I0*m • 4pm, Jewish Assocl*. 
Don for Retarded C-titen*. 2836« 
Frankan Rd. SouthtWd (8. ot 
Northweetern) 

An Equal Opporturyty tmployef 

DIRECT CAR4: WOKKFR - FULL 
Tim* 4 Part THr*. Afternoons 4 
MWn»ght*. 85 to ttart Ben^itv 
Ce*b*4»re*n I0em-2pm. 

rarmmjion H*H - Sue: 4 / ;• 6851 
W. B^om»k*J • Otene; 62« 0085 

OffltCTCARtWOflKFR 
Part Mm* 4 weekend*. Cart between 
8*m8pm. 482-1043 

FA8T GROWING transportation 
eompeny het owning* tor •«p*cl-
eneed Oepstchers. Mwsl Mve 
knewmtg* of Irl county are* 4 be 
w*»m» to work ehrtt*. Ce« for ap. 
polntment. ***; »er Terry 858-10*0 

0«AFT8»MN/T>WION€R 
Menvleotvrer of M 4 dstpen** tys 
tern* seeking mdMtluel who I* sett 
starter, some OAO anperleoo* help
ful. PaV per eipertewe. Ot * park 
Arise. CM between 9«rv 4pm 

. • . • • ' • • M7-2I11 
V. , 

FURNITURE 4 CARPET CLEANER-., 
Experienced- lo manege »tor*. -, '<; 
8alary ptc* commission. 0**»bom'« 
arts. Can between 8am- Spm: ! r : 

•• . 584-590CI/' 

^~~- GENERAL LABOR '- '- 'u 
No experience i» necessary. Oa)-*,;4 
afiernx>M end summer help av»»nl 
abt , 85.60 to start. ITaisa and M M 
beneMs In 90 day*, f^pptf between 
8sm.4pm: Temperlorm C o i p , -

25425 Trans-x Rd.(bet*««nGrand • 
Rrv.tr 4 IQM.teoflNoyino' ( k i N o ^ ^ 

OENERAL LABOR - machln* Shop, '.>. 
Fa/mington H-is, M lime, ovenim* r/ 
*v»*abto. benetits. start Htoitl-
hr. Appfy at 24650 N. Industrie! Dr.^ 
N. ol Grand Rjver between Haggerty 
4Haived. • • 

GENERAL LASOtl • 

Uvonla steel warehouse. Apply r»l . 
3J890 CapHoi. Ltvonle. F ofl Farm-
Inolon RrJ, between Ptymyu*" ^°^ J 

GtTil RAL"I"»B<S <* 
Doug's* Food* h*« p* 1 »*n* poefc!* 
(•yit open. Hr* « « M t» l « » r i 
7.XV<n. general c»enmq t truati'l 
wtvvng in a lood »*r#¥>u** »«•*»•> 
K4on.|hruFrl.»*m-*pw>ei»H**l»- < 
dutfrtaJRd OenSwn Ctry 4f 7 «a0» -

OEN4IRAL LASOfl • »*rt run* P « 
* * » * fu* *we. i4r»w *m*uwfn\ 
window crew need* « t> i pereon. 
Eiotrienc* he"pM c*« 7 P ^ f m . 

^ E ^ E R A T l A B O n 
FOOOPlAJff 

A kX*l d*wy I* now aac***™*) «**«-|, 
ctt^nt for preaVctwrt »»eHi*r*. kt- . 
me**t» ooer*^* are a******* **> 
prHants muet be csjpe t̂teeSe, h*5i/ i 
proven werk work tn* M H (*•*%> 
L ^ ^ ^ u ^ A^^^g^^^^i^^^^^ ^t%^h^4ta*a^ g^^^^^ 

QOCOTtVU*,t1f«C«HTW -
Qem.-af MTYK* Tr**f*e, M 4 par) 
lime. *M »9 per hour. Men* m 
7«7 8M*Jn.PTymcvtf>. 

Co. 
485-7800 

V 
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500 Help Wanted 
QQLFCCHJRSE MAINTENANCE 

tmmedi ale opening!. Futfllme/part' 
lime. Please apply in person, A.M.: 
Brooxlane.cornerofSMiieA 
Sheldyn Rd., Northvtle 

. ,OOOD SUMMER HOURS. 
Delivering end seltng dell lood* fo 
businesses nice area*. Must, have 
own transportation -gas aiioWance. 
Mon. thrj Frl.,-830am-1?:30pm. 
Apply. Vessel* Catering, J6760 
West Eighl Mile Road, Southfield 

GRAPHIC DESKJN APPRENTICE 
Layout/KeyVno skltlsa must. 
Ccjrppuler Graphic or Typography 
experience a plus. 
Appointments by resume only: 

>. - Si. Otalre, Inc. 
r - . 37440 Wis Tech Of. 

' ?Farmirqioo,Hi;i>,>>tM833} 

GREAT SCOTT U accepting apptu 
calion* fOf various positions. For 
application 4 Men** apply at the 
folioVing Jocailoni, Mon.-Frl.: 
Macomb Park School. 11375 
Jackson (8 MiWHoomJ. Warren. 
9am-1pm Of Great Scolt 
Supermarket, 31145 Herper/13 
M3e. St. ClaJr Shores, 
2-$30pm 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
PART TIME 

Must be 18 year* or older. 
excellent starting *age. 
Heavy tiling required, ffo 

'Experiencenecessary. ' 
-Apply au 

J FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile. Livonia 

GROOMER 
Wanted for mobile grooming, 
leave message 689-8888 

- GROUNDS HELP, 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

Maintain grounds at strip 
shopping centers In Oak
land County. Pleasant out
door work. $6 per hour, 
plus benefits and vaca-
tlons. 737-6126. 

GROUKDSKEEPER 
lor large tuburan apartment com
plex, In Canton, foil lime position • 
hourly wage. Contact: Mr. or Mrs. 
Thurslon 981-0891 

GROUNDS PERSON (or apartment 
complex In Canton area. Appfy: 
.Honeytroe Apt*., 8375 Honeytrce 
eivd^ Canton. 

,., , . HAIRCAflE 
Licensed cosmetologist wan tod (or 
Kee'go Harbor, Southlield 8nd 
Farmlngton areas. We ottef an ex
cellent benefit plan, hourly rate. 
bonuses and paid training. Cal: 
John Ryan Assoc. 1-800-552-4870 

500 Kelp Wanted-
HOTEL • front desk & night auditor« 
needed for afternoon. 4 weekends. 
Appry al: OiBon Inn o( Farmlngton 
HP.&. 30715 12 Mile Rd. 

HOUSEKEEPER 
For, new apartment com' 
munlty In Farmlngton Hlils 
Ward working, flexible, and 
knowledgeable In cleaning 
techniques a must. Please 
call 661-2348. ' ~ . 
HOUSEKEEPING service looking (Of 
dependable people to clean. Part 
lime hours. Mon. • Frl, health Insur
ance benefits available. 453-7880 

. HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Contingent 

To work some weekends 4 holidays 
on the day shift. Additional hows 
may be available. For details con 
tact: 

GARDEN-CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopath'*) 

6245 H.lnkster Road 
Garden City. Ml 48135 

421-3300. exl. 4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING ft LAUNDRV 
Join a soM team with a solid com
pany. We have 25 years experience 
In the industry end are seeking a re
sponsible Individual, a ready smrce 
and outgoing personality to join our 
housekeeping team. The successful 
candidate will possess a high energy 
level with an eye tor cleanliness and 
detail Ouf convenient part-time 
hours WEI Include woekends and 
noways. We a/e paid wocVfy. Must 
hav« dependable transportation. 
OPPORTUNTY TO RECEIVE BENE
FITS ON ALL POSITIONS. Appry In 
porson at: » 

COUNTRY HEARTH INN 
40500 Michigan Ave , Canton. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HUMAN RESOURCES ASSISTANT 
Detroit Conogo ol Business seeks 
Individual lor nev» position of Human 
Resources Assistant reporting |o 
the Vice President for business ef-
lai-rs/personnd director. Responsi-
biMies include managing, adminis
tering, and coordinating non-aca
demic recruitment, personnel 
pot*ies, EEO and Af fir ma IMtf Ac
tion Programs. Bachelor* decree 
wilh emphasis In porsonnol edmlnis-
iration and two yea/a personnel 
work preferred. Send resume with 
cover letter stating salary requtre-
menUby July 14lh 198910: Howard 
W. Moerdyk Vice President fof busi
ness affair*. Detroit College of Busi
ness, 4801 Oakman Brvd. Dearborn 
Ml 48126 

HAIR OES1QNCR - good opportunity 
for the right person Must know col
or. Start now; up lo 60% commis
sion. Royal Oak/Birmingham area. 

549-4311 

C-: HAIR DRESSERS 
Modem busy Rochestef_iatoct-Ch*!r 
rental, high commission, beoefits 
avj^able. 656-8608 

.,: HAIRDRESSERS 
needed. Up lo 70¾ with cflentelo. 
Vacation paid. Work yow Ovm hr*. 
Birmingham. Call Antoine 646-8383 

HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT 
needed for W. Bloomfield stylists. 
Training classes available. 
CaHKennice 651-5559 

HAiRSTYllST/Barber or Beautician 
waited al very busy shop. CSenlele 
waiting. The name ol the shop b 
Share Your Half. 27726 Plymouth 
RdV, Llvonla. 425-5440 

HAIR STYUST - experienced must 
be able to do an type* ol hair, roffer 
sets, end blow drying. A dependable 
worker can make « lot of. money. 
Lrvohla Salon , ; 464.-2270 

HAIR STYLIST -. Full Of part time. 
Salary pruj coVnmfsjlon. New salon. 
Cantor, area.' Fringe benefits. Ad
vance If elntng. .. Can 981-4190 

HAIR STYLlST-fuft or part-time. Sal
ary plus commission. Many benefits. 
Management position available. 
A*\(orJaclde 476-4300 

HAIR STYUST 4 NAIL Technician 
needed for llvonla salon, .clientele 
preferred. Call after 8pm' 474-6609 

HAW STYLIST8 end NaS Tech. l i 
censed, experienced on an hair 
types. Waiting cCen tele 
Artiste Northland , 569-1722 
HAIR STYLIST: want lo work in a 
pleasant Livonia salon? Looking for 
experienced Half Dresser. Ful or 
part-time. Can Paul 422-5730 

^ *AVE A MOPEO OR A CAR? 
Earn tifhr. plus commission* de-
KvVing hand NT.* ki metro are*. Car
rier type route. Can Rob at 620-5828 

— HEAD HOUSEKEEPER 
Nevrty created-Head Housekeeping 
position available due to our growth. 
Join a winning learn with • SoM 
cofripany. Thu position demands an 
eyVlor delaU and high cleanliness 
standards, and must be able to su
pervise and worV wen with people. 
Opportunity lo rocerva benefits and 
pa?d weekly. Appry m porson: : 

" ' COUNTRY HEARTH INN 
M0500 Michigan Ave, Canton. 
Ari Equal Opporluhlh/ Employer 

HEATING A AIR conditioning Ser
vice Tech. Only those with.minimum 
3 year* In fWd.eipertenca need ap-
pryipalie-Spm. 642-9353 

.-' HEATING & COOLING 
Service Technician, 

tyon Mechanical. Inc. 437-1046 

HEATING A COOUNG-Experlenced 
hard working service lechnWan In 
thi HVAC field needed for a Farm-
mgton Hills based company. Truck 
and tools a plus but not necessary. 
Lota o( overtime and a good chance 
lorVyou lo learn the heatkvj A air 
conditioning trade. 478-0092 

HEATING. VENTALATION 6 Air 
Conditioning service technicians 
and apprentice* needed. Fun f " 
rufi benefit*. - 669-r 

' H E A T TREAT INSPECTOR 
, '- FOREMN/MAlE-FEMAlE 
Experience necessary. Competiirvo 
beftefits and wages. Must have own 
phojse and car, and be wHfing to 
worV flexible hour*. Send reeume 
lo: Box 3180bservef A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 062S1 SchocJcraM 
R4., Lh/onla, Michigan 48150 

*"••- HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
"OPERATORS A MECHANICS 

' Niuonwlde eoaiparTrh*» Immediate 
- 'position* avafable lot heavy Equip

ment Operator* & Mechanics for 
laodfjn arte In SaWm. Abundant 
Ova/time available. Send reeume lo; 
Browning Ferris Industrie*. 10*90 6 

i , . Mile. M:t NortrrvWei, 48167 or appfy 
^ In person at Browning Farrl* Ihdus-

trie*, 6 mile A Napw, Salem, Ml. 
3497230 

„': HIRING IMMEOtATLEY 
HOUSEKEEPERS 

American MaMs need* Residential 
housekeepers. Part or ful time. 
Good pay + benefits. Cell 855-1849 

Hotel • 

-COURTYARD 
BY MARRIOTT 

..!;;, NOW HIRING! 
• Hou$4>ke«pefs 

JFront D*»k Ct4Mk» 
CAr\JAf*a 

Immediate opoorrunrtie* et our ho-
IH frt SOUTHflELDI A* a division ol 

. Marriott Corperattofi, * e Offer ex-
ce*ar>l benefrts and c^mpetKiva 
«r*«*«. For Immediate con»id*ra-
tloo, APPLY IN PERSON: ^ 

•COURTYARD 
1 BY MARRIOTT 

27027 NOfthwe«t«rn Hwy. 
SouthfWd 

, Er^OefwfunhyEmployef 
MbWlty/Fem*WH«or>capped/Vt1 

;• HOtEL 
t W , audHor. Mksrtarrta. wee*e(Vl» 
>no»u<Jad.muatbe l » y » * * » « < * * * . 

' j ^ f l r f t M l i M . ' 
» - Irxjme 

y? 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS! 

DELIVERY 
DRIVERS 

(Full-Time} 

Apply In person dally from 
8:00 a m.lo 5:00 p.m. at; 

BUILDERS SQUARE 
3000 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

• WORD PROCESSORS 
• CATERING PEOPLE 
• WAITRESSES/WAITERS 
^ ACCOUNTING. CLERKS I. 
• INVENTORY CLERKS .-
• LEGAL SECRETARIES-
• OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

• TYPISTS 

We are accepting applications 
Mon.-Frf,?-1lamA 1-3pm,al: 

17200 W. 10 Mile, Suite 103, 
Southreid. (between SouthfieM A 

Groenfleid)- ' 

SNELLING '•..'. 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 
INDUSTRIAL PAINTER 

Must have minimum 5 year* experi
ence It Industrial coalings, applica
tions, epoxy, mixing, etc Must have 
experience In Inventory control both 
elf assisted, a'rtcsa A convention*! 
equipment. Able to work overtime 
when required. Top pay 4'excellent 
benefits lo right appfceant. Only ex; 
periencod nood appfy- 62700 Ponll-
ec TraJ, Vrtxom. 

VIC TANNY ha* Immediate open
ings hour Nov! ladie* gym for In
structors and RocepUonSt. Enthusi
astic person who hke working with 
people and are looking for a great 
career and who are In excellent 
physical condition, please call for 
appointment, 349-7410. 

INSPECTOR 
MACHINIST 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Ford Q101 approved too) A gage 
company. Great benefits. State-of-
the-art equipment, air conditioned 
plant, Farmlngton Htfls. 474-5150 

INSTALLERS tor automotive acces
sories- Mechanically Inclined - wB 
train. Appfy In person; Auto One, 
34043 Ford Rd. Westland 

INSTANT RETAIL shoe repair chain 
located In Renlassance Center ha* 
an opening for a manager. RetaM 
sales and shoe repair Invofved. We 
offer excellent pay *r>d excellent 
benefts. Please reply with resume 
and salary history lo: Pens Enter
prise*, Attn: Ted Stevens/Renies-
*ance, 3550 3 Mae Northwest. 
Orand Rapid*. Ml 49504. An Equal 

Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE AGENCY (Property 
Casualty), m W. BtoomfseW, need* 
experienced, non-smoker, lo ser
vice Personal lines end emeu com
mercial accounts. Computer and/or 
bookkeeping experience a c*u*. Sal
ary open. Full or part Ume^tSlj^eM 

INSURANCE 
CSR - Commercial Lines. Experi
enced. Eicefient Pay. Good hour*. 
Birmingham Agency. 6424)700 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Since out fees (*H company paid) 
are to low. compenlee eel u* (Vti, 
*o why dof»*l you? We are • corpo
ration of The independent msvranoe 
Agents of Mich., a aervloe oriented 
empany. We rieedcornrrvarclal A 
personal foe* aervlo* rep*., produc
er*, underwriters, later*, tnturence 
related people, for metro are*. 
Call Ann Ben, ' 640-3355 

Mk*. Iru. Personnel Service 
3O8O0 Telegraph Rd. Suite 2435 

BV mingh&m. Ml 46010 

Insurance-Experienced Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southreid - llvonla • Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn • Farmlngton 
Commercial A Personal lines 

C$RVMarketlng<i»lm*-R*ter* 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MkWefeeftRd. 474-2200 

, INSURANCE INSPECTOR 
immediate opening* for M l time 
Loss Cohlrol Inspector 1« Metro 
Are*. Exceflenl portion offering 
good income A benefit*. Experience 
preferred but wnung to train. Send 
resume to P. p. So* 513«. South-
field. M l . 480W-5134, attn. D«wn. 

INTERIOR DECORATOR 
. Experienced. 

Pfymouth/Novt area. 
. • C r t 6 « 9 0 5 » 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS 
If you eosseea Setae ab*ty aV>d a 
Oe»ign bK*p/ourid, *ppty In person 
or send r»»ume 1« Ethari A»ejn 
Oatary. 15700 MkWiabettrW . 
LrV0Pia,MI.4«154 ?«) -77» 

Of Ethan ANn OafHry. 60170 Van 
Dyk*.LWca,MI.4>M? 864-5620 

Operringa m both location*. 
Guaranteed ***y tommerv 
lurata wfth e«parience A ab»ty. 

JANITORIAL 
fof We*t»*nd Area. ' 
Fufltkrva.Jfdahfft. . ;2»47£4 

500 Help Wanted 
JANiTdRiAL-FuD time 5 days per 
Week. Farm HJ If* area.' 
11AM-750PM. Muit have OWTI 
transporlalion..' 646-6181 

JANiTORlAULlght Maintenance -
Southfield high rise, Mt time. 

559-3420 
JANITORIAL A UgM Maintenance 
positions avaiiebta (n Uvonia office 
bufdlng. CailAsl( for Shirley or Re-
nee between T»6pm 425-5200 

INTERESTED IN FREE TRAINING? 

JOB SKILLS AVAILABLE IN: 

• Clerical/Word processing 
• Accounting '* 
• CAD ' 
•CAM - • • • . : 
• Electronics. 
• Restauranl Occupations 
•Aulo Technology 
• Health Occupations 
• Building Maintenance 
• Printing Technology 
• Security Guard • 

Contact: 
WAYNE WESTLANO-

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
ForquaSflcatkyis: 

595-2314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANITORIAL-OFFICE CLEANING 
Part lime. 3-5 days or evonlno,*. 
Plymouth Two. 4 Farmlngton Hins 
areas. 459-6353 

JANITORIAL 
Working supervisor and general 
cleaning positions, full and part-
Ume, 3rd shitl. Must have phone, 
good transportation and be able to 
pass potice records check. Starting 
pay $4.25 to $6.00/Hr. plus atten
dance bonus. Cell; 1-800-727-1722 

JUNE GRADUATES 
Bavarian village Ski Shop* a/e look
ing for some sharp people to fill staff 
openings.' Ski tale* managemenl 
and Sklwear Dep't. sales manager 
positions available. If you Eke sknng. 
Ue retailing and would Ike to work 
with one of the rvations'e finest ski 
shops and think you're a strong 
sales management type person, 
we'd Ike to ta.*k to you. Competitive 
wages - Fun lime or seasonal (Arty 
1? • Feb.) opportunitio* available. 
Send qu&tfScetons/resume to: 

BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS. 
Personnel Dcp'l.. 

1985 Ring Dr., Troy. ML. 48064. 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
OPERATORS 

Experieooe required. AH shift* open. 
Farrrtfngton area. 474-1136 

LABORER to work . on luxury 
homesite, assist In general labor, be 
experienced In painting. Minimum 
40 hours plus per week. Pay com
mensurate with experience.' Send 
resume to: 5255 Aula Club Dr., 
Dearborn. M l , 48126. 

LAB TECHNICIAN - Experience with 
H.P.LC. for quality control testing. 2 
year chemistry minimum, agricuftur-
ai or horticutluraJ background help
ful. Send resume lo Cetex Corp., 
377 AmeHa, Plymouth. Ml 48170 

IAMINATOR3 
Custom Formica furniture manufac
turer r>e«ds experienced lamlnatof*. 

534-4550 

LAWN MAINTENANCE A 
LAN0SCAPE WORKERS 

477-6059 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Kelpyr anted. 15-$6. en hr." 
474-1081 

LAWN MAINTENANCE PEOPLE 
wantod. Immediate openings. Ful 
and pari time available. Farmlngton 
area. 474-7166 

LAWN SPRINKLER INSTALLER 
453^0010 

LAWN SPRINKLER 8Y8TEM3 
Installation Supervisor. Experience 
required. West/Northweet suburb*. 
Competitive salary and benefit*. 

. : • . '. 459-18« 

LEASING AGENT - FuB time for lux
ury apartment community In Farm-
Ington Has. Great career opportuni
ty. Please forward resuxna (o: 27617 
Gateway Dr.; Farmlnglon HUls, MI 
48016 . . . . 

_. Leaslng5Consultant 
Futi time posfoon to lease the, apart
ment port'-on o< MainCentre. a new 
commercial/residential ©enter In 
downtown Northvffle. Must have et 
least 5 yoar* experience In leasing 
muMHinlt devetopments with excef-
fent knowledges experienoajn the 
Northvnie reel estate market. Must 
be able to work weekends. Send 
resumeto: 

• S Ingh M anagomenl Company 
P.O. Box 3078 

EUrminaham. Ml. 48009 
LIBRARY DIRECTOR 

$46,691 - $50,771 fArs exoeQent 
benefiu. The City ol Dearborn Is 
seeking a strong adimlnlsl/ator-to 
eftectrvefy plan, organlie, direct and 
coordinele a large, automated mul
ti-branch pucfic library system. Tbe 
sucoessnjf candidate must have ex
cellent cc^nmunications. Interper
sonal and pubHc relation* akin*, as 
well- a* proven organization and 
management ab&ty. A Ma*lefs de
gree in Library Science i* recjulred. 
EOE/MFH, seeking quarrfied black 
a* wefl as other appocants without 
regard lo race. Appfy by July 11, at 
City of Dearborn. Personnel Oept 
4500 Maple, Dearborn. Ml 4412» 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL help wanted tor 
machine operators. Uvonia area. 
Fun time, good pay. Men or women. 
Can: . . - . • • • ;464-1920 

Ughl Industrial 

FUNDS -
LOW? 
CALL 

KELLY! 
we have a wide variety ol fob* svatir 
abio fof skKed or norv*kmed worV-
er*. AH pay good wages and bene
fit*. • . - . . • • > • ' . ' 

Position * are now open lor: 

• Small parts assembry In Canton 
(days) • 

• retribution/packaging cferks In' 
Westiand and Uvonia (an shifts, 
weekends). 

UvonU. . . . . . . . : .522-3922 
2S449W.SU Mae ITd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48152 

OardenCity 422-0269 
2923« Ford Rd-

Garden Oty, Ml 48135 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Tr^'KeiyQIrr People 

••ThkFVii And The Beer 
Not Ah Agency; Never A Fee 

Ecrual Opiwiunrty Employer M/F/H 
LIVONIA MANUF ACTURHW PLANT 
he* opening* h Trim A Assembly. 
Machine Operators, general labor
ers. $4.76 b start. Exceffent bene-
rt*. Appfy m pet son al: 
ATlmand Aisoo. 1 « . 12001 levan 
Road, Uvorr*. 

LOAN ORK3INATOR3 
LOAN PROCESSORS 

Expertenced peopH ne#«»ad for 
or owing rxrnpany woated sn Bioorrt-
n«4d r*»a. Preoaeeoa mmi hart 
FHA/VA *tp»fi»nea. CjiceOant osv 
portunitla*. Can Gary MtAJaar at 

. . • IW-17W 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS ; ; j 

Ho expairtenoe nicsasary. swreoj-
at* opemnja avs^aWa, ¥i hour* pet 
wet*, p M soma overtsme: $8 pet 
hour afcrt** (WiFaTW*nf/on H*»s 

• ' / • ' ' • " , ' : ' • ' : . ' " ' 

500 Help Wanted 
LOAN ORIGINATORS 4 . 

PROCESSOfl " 
CenTrust .Mortgage ha* rjoportun)-
Ue* for experienced loan Origina
tor* and Processor* in our Uvonia 
Branch. FHA/VA and Conventional 
loans. CenTrust offers on aggres
sive compensation and, benefits 
package. Interested candidates 
should ca.1 Linda Densmore or Sue 
Trumbo at 691-1727, or send re
sume to CenTrust Mortgage, 39111 
West 6 M.ie Rd. Uvome, M i , 48152. 

' LOCKSMITH 
Must have experience. Opening In 
Service Oepl. Can for eppontment, 

342-6779 

MACHINE. 
BUILDERS 

ELECTRICIANS 
Musi have abHity to read prints. Top 
benefit package Including BC/B3. 
life Insurance, paid holidays, vaca
tion bonus. 

Ceil: 

362-4233 
Send resume to: 

IPG 
SERVICES CORP. 

SOOWilshJreDf.. Suite 115 
Troy, Ml 48084. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Fun time, steady employment for 
machine operator In Farmlngton 
H;ns precision motal machine shop. 
Experieooe helpful. Can Mon. thru 
Tnurs.9-3 471-2300 

MACHINIST 
Minimum of 5 yra. experience In sur
face grinding, form grinding, 
brldgeport milling. Competitive 
compensation' A benefit package. 
Appry In person 8:30anv4:30pm: 

INTERLOCK CORP. 
1770 Marie* (rxat 1-275 8 Ford Rd) 

Westiand. Mich. 
Or Can Sue Cooper: 723-2100 

MACHINISTS 
Aerospace manufacturer I* looking 
for skiltod machinists with at least 1 
year of experience: 

• CNC OPERATORS 
• MILL/BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 

• GRIND HAND 
• HONE41APHANO 
•Q/C INSPECTORS 
Excellent compensation A benefit 
package. BC/B3. dental, optical, 
lf«. Christmas bonus, profit sharing, 
AC work envtr onmenl Please appry: 

VENTURA INDUSTRIES 
11865 GLOBE RD. 

LIVONIA, Ml. 
591-2052 
MACHINIST 

Some brldgeport A lathe experi
ence. Knowledge of welding heJpfuf. 
Win train on portable machining of 
Earth Movtrvg equipment.2 years 
experience required.825-0880 . 

MACHINIST 
3 lo 5 years experience. Must have 
own toots. Ful benefit package with 
401K plan. $15 60 an hour/Appry or 
send resume to: Attention; 
Fred Mc Crory, Production Mgr. 
PSI Repair Services, Inc. 
11825 Mayfleld, Uvonfa. 

MAINTENANCE PEOPLE - Musi 
have knowledge in heating A A/C. 
Only highly motivated people need 
appfy. Independence Green-Apts., 
38700 Grand PJver. Can Mon-fri. 
9am-4pm. 476-5200 

MAID SERVICE needs mature, de
pendable help. Great starting pay. 
FufUPart-Tlme position* available. 
Flexible schedule*, 425-0353 

MAINTENANCE - •ttractfva apt. 
wmmun/ty m SouthfksW raqutrea • 
maintenance person lo preper* 
units for move-In. Orv waJ, plumb
ing A electrical experience desired. 
Can between 1-«pm 557-0815 

MAINTENANCE 
A tractive, luxury apartment commu
nity In Southfietd, requires experi
enced maintenance person with 
knowledge Of drywall, minor psumb-
Ing, rough carpentry, heating A air 
r^nditoning helpW. Can.8:30am-
6:30pm 357-556« 

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER : 

CROWIETS a major fashion re
tailer has a tuft time position avaB-
eble Immediately. Qualified candl-
daTe~wiffb»~re5ponsible lorportomv 
Ing basic heating A cootng as wen 
as building A equipment mainte
nance Including electric A plumbing 

Successful applicant wQ be offered. 
ExceCent company benefits incsud-
Ing health care coverage, paid vaca
tion A merchandise discount Inter-
ested applicant* are Invited to appfy 
In person al -

CROWLEY'S' 
Uvonia M&a 

29560 SevenMiieRd. 
Uvonia, Ml 
MAINTENANCE for Ann Arbor 
apartment eommunrty. Ptumbimo. 
eTectrKal. HVAC A dry wan experi
ence necessary. Island Drive apart
ment* . - . - . - 665-4331 

MAINTENANCE HELPER . 
fu3 time for general building malnle-
nanoa. Ptyrnouth area. 
CanmrCfOwVy 451-0700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE • Must know hHo 
repair, stick welding, soma electri
cal. 11AM-9PM shift. Resume to: 
6000 Kensington, Brighlon, ML. 
48116,orcall. 437-4114 

Maintenance Mechanic 
Mutt have basic knowledge ot elec
trical syslems. carpentry. pVmWng 
and HVAC. Appry Mon. thru Fri. 9*m 
to4pnv 

Embassy Suites Hotel 
28100 Franklin Rd., 

Southfietd . >•.->< 
MAINTENANCE PERSON • recnrVed 
for large apartment complex. Salary 
plus benefit*. Can for mora 
Information 425-0987 

Maintenance Per son 
Ful time, experlenoed, tor large 
Westiand apartment complex. Ben-
ef.t*. Cad 721-4111 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
fun time lor apartment complex In 
Farmlngtcn Hits. Cafl Mon. thru Frl, 
9am-5pm 476-1487 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for Farm
lngton M*> apartment comrnunrty. 
Apply Morv-Frl: Country Ridge 
Apartments. 30545 Crest Forest, 
Haggertyi 13Mle. 661-2399 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed lor Apartment Community 
In Southfield. Knowledge of electric
ity. IfVA/C 6 plumbing. Can Marcia: 

35A-AO20 

MAINTENANCE POSfT(Of4 
Hourly rat* pKrt bonus. In the 
SoutMXd area. Send reevma to; 
VV!**s Often Of Huntington Wood*. 
10711 W. 10 M*e Rd. Os* Par*. ML 
48237 Att Maantenaoo* 6uperY»*of 

. : MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for apt. complex In Weefand, axpe-
rlenoa In aft phaeea o» apt. m*Mte-
nance. Good benefit*, peM vKation 
6 Bfue Cross, Cad Mon thru Frl 9 3. 

724OA30 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Wanted lor Blrmlnotvam COftdomW-
um complex. One yr. found M tlm* 
pos'tkyi 4 one »ummer fu« tkna po-
srtiorv Oenerat buMHig mMrylenaoa 
A painting **.»* teou<r*d. Wag* 
negottabia. CM Brian waak dev* 
9am-5pm; • 4H4-?3ejO 

MAINTENANCE PtROON n«*d«d 
full Hma for Krxvry apertmant conv 
p**x si Farmmjlon H*H. Ore* C«-
raar eoporivnNy. 
» > * • • « * 474 «0*2 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Wanted for asiaftflsani c o w f * * sn 
Troy. M tima. Good s«*ary A bena-
«» , »*nd raavn* to t» O Box 1704, 
Troy,M14«0»» 

MAINTENANC6 BUTERVWOn 
a j o 5 yr*. experieno*. F*rmlne*on 

' >5W)115 

500 Kelp Wanted 
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 

Oodlcaled hardmorUng Individual 
needed lor maintenance work at an 
apt community In Canton. Appli
cant should have knowtedgo of as 
areas of maintenance Including 
pkjmblng, electrical A HVAC. Oualt-
fled epptcanU ta-1 Mon-Fri . 

. 724-1105 

IMtNTENANCEA/TIUTY 
Experienced person for large Ponll-
ac tie-a Apartmenl Complex. Excei-
leril oppoftu/vty for mbtlvatod, de
pendable hard*orker.- Phone Lyrm, 
between 1tarn-1pm,al 334-0902 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEtj 
No experience hecessary. Will train. 
Full or part time. Earning potential 
$38,000 plus, Security fee If 
accepted. • ' 

258-9556 

- MANAGER 
GROUP HOME 

Dearborn home serving Develop-
mertJaUy Diabted Adufls. Oynamlc 
leader, experienced In Personnel 
Management A Agency operations. 
CoBoge Degree preferred. Competi
tive wage/benefits. CeU 10-4pm, 

454-1130 

MANAGERS 
Responsible A mature managors 
needed for fast prowVvg auto service 
chain. Must lead by examples ol ex
cellence. Good benefits A salary. 
Call for appointment 355-1030 

MANAGER WANTED - Immodiatory 
for Country French antique A acces
sory shop In Birmingham. Must be 
dynamic, seif-motivalod, tike work
ing wtih people 6 home furnishings, 
A want a fun, re*arcnng lob. Must 
be wtifing to work 6 days. »am-6pm. 
Management, retail or design expe
rience helpful. Excellent salary. 
Please caH for eppt. 644-6448 

MANICURIST 
W. Dearborn sakxv Experienced 
glass glazing A pedicures. Fun or 
part time. 663-3705 

Manpower 
$4-$S-S6/HR 

General laborers A right industrial 
workers noodc-d immediately for fu8 
A part time work in the Plymouth/ 
Livonia area. Excellent fringe ben-
fits. Ca3 for en eppt. 

462-0024 
Marketing 

FIELD SALES 
REPS 

Pace Membership Warohouso, Inc. 
ha* immediate openings for Field 
Sales Reprcsentat.Yes In Saginaw 
and Arm Arbor. . 

SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT 
UNDER SALES 

MARKETlNG/MANAGEMEKr 
World's largest tuS financial firm, 
the n 1 organization for 1963. ts of
fering management training. We of
fer salary to $28,500, commissions, 
bonuses and ful benefits. 
Send credentials lo: Jennifer SMn-
kte, 30600 Telegraph Road, Suite 
3235; Birmingham, Ml 46O10. . 

MARKETING MANAGER 
Salaried position available with 
growing bonding company. Experi
enced creative person who can 
manage marketing A sale* of new 
homes, condos 4 retaa property. 
Send resume to Box »364 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

MARKETING/SALES 
Entry level. Outie*: research re
sponse ol client's ©orraspondlenca, 
sales back-up^ bc*[ff*ny _!r*!RC$< 
rmsc premoa. Head evtteejve, e*ce*» 
Mnt verbal and wrttsan communtoe-
Uon aktta, coaega and travaj bac*-
ground preferred. Start $4. Submft 
resume and reference* In. confi
dence 10: CO. Travel Charter. 1120 
E long lake. Troy. Ml 44094, •-• 

MARIO'S BEAUTY SUPPLY ac
cepting application* for sales/ 
cashler/slock. Fun time. Licensed 
wjmetc+oglst preferred. Paid vaca
tions. Keanh insurance. No night*. 
no Sunday*. Complete training. Ap-
pry at: 22151 CooOdge. Oak Par*., 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
Automotive experience hefpM. High 
school graduate required. Shop 
floor 4 kiventory control experience 
a plus. Benefit*. Appfy: Micro Craft, 
25484 Mesdowbrook, (comer of 
Vmoeail Ct., 1 bSc H._ol Grand Rrv-
erJNovl 

•\ MATERIAL HANOIER 
Ma)or computer distributor needs 
warehouse person to pufl A pack 
computer components A perform 
basic warehouse duties. Apply In 
porson to: Microtek, Inc. 11678 
Market Street, Uvonia, Ml (W. ol 
levarvW. Of Prymouth.) 

MATH OR STATISTICS MAJORS 
.•' 10*33.000 

Major company. 1 year wor* expert-
eoce uiinMng education a pfus. 
Employmenl Onler, Incv 569-1634 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
Dtvison of Fortune 500 company Is 
looking lor an Engineer (or amen 
stamphg plant Background In pro
cessing, piani layout A faOoue last
ing. Some metalfurgical UaA^g pre
ferred. Send resume to: 
OE-STA-CO, P.O. Box 2800. Troy, 
Ml..48007. • • • • . . 

MECHANIC lor air conditioning. Ex
perienced w".th tool*. Top wages and 
benefils. Apply In person: A-3 Auto, 
34043 Ford Rd. V/eitland 

MECHANIC - q"ualifled genera! 
mechanic with own tool*, full lime. 
Wayne road m Wesuend. 
CaitJoaal ^ 728-5477 

M ECHAN1CS - FORKUFT 
Est tbnshed material handfing dealar 
need* axpartanoad person. Must 
have basic knowledge of hydraufle 4 
electrical ayttem. Excellent aafary A 
benefit*. Apply at: Buryt H * tnc, 
33900 W 9 mia, Farmlnfltorv 

MECHANICS 
local beverage company searching 
for 7 experienced ana mechanic* 
with 3-5 yr*. experience In Ngh 
speed packer machinery ecjuipmenl 
rx equfvalenl. Excenenl salary A 
beneM*. Please send resume to. 
Ma/let Tasslc, 9135 General Court, 
Plymouth, M l , 44170. 

MECHANICS 
Wanted for foriuTfl repair. Good 
wage* and benartt* • fx>*pttatoatlon, 
unilotms, vacation*, holiday*. 
bony*. Road and shop opening*. 
Oood driving record and toot* re-
qvfred. Pfymouth are*. 

455-5150 
MERCHANDISER needed to work 
a* Independent contractor m vari
ous Novl are* retrt store*. Perma
nent part time, ResponsibJa for or. 
derlng 4 stocking. Send letter or ta-
sumato: TSC/Spar, P.O. Box 1253. 
Troy. Ml 48099 

M'Ll OPERATORS 
lor Metal RecycUng Plant. Oay 6 
nkjht shrft*. Exoetent pay. f>»*um*« 
10: 6000 Kensington, Brighton. Mt, 
48118 orr.el437.81l4 

MODELS needed tor W. ipoc****** 
Salon. Advanced traWng claw* 
Fr** h*»rtvt, cc+or A permanent 
wave*. Can Todd at frti 1559 

MORTGAOE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Must hav* amperlarxe tn conventl 
ona*. FHA and VA k>*r*. P M N t * * 
Of *ubmH m u m i wrm w « * h»*twy 
*vp*rieno* and tMery r*q«**w>wrt» 
lo: Tom £dw«n*». 0 *N Men»*x»» 
Corp , 40400 Arm »Jbor Rd »se 
I04B. Pfywowt'*. **l • « ' 7 0 4 M ° * w 

Equal Opportunity Emj*>y*r M f / M 
Equal Opportvnfry guyla^r 

Mir>orttyrTema*art*«»»o^e«pp«>/vwt 

MOTEL HOUSEKEEPtR • F y f a r 
part tkr̂ e. No ••pertenoe paadad 
L A ± 0M^^*^M**^ul i^^^^^^^A^sWa^^ai ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ 

• i : Tr>* -^1 ftoo4 l*ry>. rwwkqfa* 
tm.Qr** mm 4 TO M * f * . b * 

NAIL TECHNK)IAN-Pror>»*tOf>e» 
wsvitifig to won\ in a proge^aeiva 
aa»on atif>t<S)fw<a In llvonla and 
Favmiridton Mil* araa. Muel be In-
tarsated frt M aarvloa rM car*. Can 
WM*Yv«*w 474-242401 477-3*»0 

500 Help Wanted 
NAIL TECHINC1AN must be licensed 
to do sculptured naj*. C«ontela 
waiting. 
CaS: .974-1030 

NAIL TECHHICLAN-Experience pre
ferred. Newt/ opened nan salon. Ex-
ceKent working conditions ki down
town Plymouth. Jeanne i 459-1080 

NAIL TECHWC1AN WAIHEO 
Also experloooed Half Dresser. Au
burn Hiis salon. , , . 338-4547 

NANNIES " 
Ure-ln/Uve-Out posWons evasabie. 
Baby sitting experience) a must CaJI 
Mother:* Utile Helper 651-0660 

NATIONAL COMPANY seeks to 
hire: Ar3mWstrative Asslstanti 
SupervtsrorVOrganlzatlonal Skill* 
required. General Secretary: Typing 
a Mu$l/55 WPM. Experienced or 
Trade 8chood Graduate. Salary/ 
Employee benefits. 

Can Valerie: 347-2730, ext. 226 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR: Malntenance/Cooks/Gonerai 
Cafeteria work. Starting pay $5.45 
h/. 6 higher. Fringe benefits, union 
shop. 964-344* 

NOW HIRING . 
FOR OUR 10PM-7AM SHIFT 

We are offering premium wages to 
the right people who ca/\ fifl this 
position. Apply fri person. Nov! K 
Mart, across from the 12 Oaks MaS 

NOW HIRING 
For full and part time posi
tions. Flexible hours. Com
petitive wages and bene
fits. Friendly working envi
ronment. Apply In person: 

KMART-NOVI ,-
Across from 12 O aka M al 

NOW HIRING: Front Desk, House
keeping 6 Bartender. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Apply In person at: 
Oua-lty Inn, 16999 S. Laurel Park. 
Uvonia. Ml 48154. 

NURSERY AIDE needed for Ocensod 
home day care starting Sept: 5. full 
lima, Mon - Frl. 9am-5pm.< $5.00/ 
hr_ Redfofd area. Marilyn: 635-1280 

OAKLAND COUNTY efigible cppO-
cants can receive free job training In 
a variety of fields. Ca3 354-9167 

500 Kelp Wanted 

NOW HIRING 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

ExceCent long term assignment k>-
caled'Jh Farmlnglon H;!!s. Clean 
docUonJc environment. Some sold
ering or assembly experience help
ful Oood pay and great Incentive 
bonuses. Can (or appointment: 

Norrell Services 
" 553-5858 

NURSERY1 . 
ATTENDENT . 

INDOORTENNISCLUB 
Bioomneid Hiis. Mon. Tucs. Thur* 
Frl. S^Oam - 130pm 
ExceCent hourly rate. Can tor eppt 

332-9221 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST - ex 
perience working with person* with 
physical disabffitles on a part time 
contractual basis to provide unique 
drversified independent IMng ser
vices In the Tri-County area. Must 
have knowledge of AO.L skHs, bar
rier free design, and adaptive equip
ment. Mileage reimbursement Send 
resume to: Oakland Macomb Center 
for Independent living. 6044 Ro
chester Rd.. Troy Ml 48098. by JuJy 
19. 1989 • " ' 

OFFICE CLEANERS 
Part lime evening work. Southfield 
area. Good pay. Don't mis* out! 
CaS: 272-8304 

OFFICE SERVICE CLERK 
Soutfifiefd company seeks maS-
rcomysrJpcJr^reoeMng dork. Can
didal* win be responsible, energet
ic, dependable and maintain a good 
oVMng record. Some heavy Sfiing 
required. Must be wCing to work 
ftexiblehourslrKiudingsome . . 
evenings. Send resume la. P.O. Box 
300. Southed. Ml.. 46037 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
O.O.C'* Tel Twelve Office has Imme
diate opening for exporienoed opti
cal dispenser. (Zxperkonoe preteoed, 
If you have at least 3 year* retaa ex
perience, we wOl train you. For coo-
fidenual Interview, can Deedee, 
Mon. thru Frt " 356-4040 

500 Help Wanted 
OFFICE MANAGER , 

CrsJgreph Corporation, a leading 
supplier of high terminology proo-
ucts, has an opening avaHabSe for en 
experienced Office Manager. Fie-
sponsibHilles • wM include: book
keeping, order processing, benefits 
administration, budgeting, forecast
ing, vendor relations, cost analysis, 
word processing, extensive use of 
spreadsheeis, generation of month
ly business reports, etc. Appficanl 
should have a BS In Accounting o» 
equivalent experience. Please sorvd 
'resume with salary history Includod 
10. - -

John Wiseman 
• president .: 

CtsJgraph Corporation 
33533 West Twelve Mile Road 

'. . Su*iei00 --. • 
Farmlngton HiT-s. Ml 48331 

An Equal importunity Employw 

OPTOMETRIST 
FuJ & part time positions 
avaMablelhroughout MlcWgin. -
Ca! Theresa Presty 473-5915 

ORDER DESK 
Do you want $6-$8/HR?How about 
a p/eat office environment with your 
own deskl We need people to an
swer incoming -calls from custornors 
responding to our nationally ad
vertised products- Excellent Bir
mingham location; complete train
ing 4 benef. is. CaS . : - , 647-0300 

ORDER F1LUNG CLERK 
Rapldty growing company In South-
field has entry level position eva3-
*We in our Stock Debt CaS A ask 
for Shad between 8:30am-12 Noon. 

.354-5895 

ORDER TAKJIR3 
Company expanding. Make $325 
per week. Must be 18 and tnv9 a 
car. No experience necessary. 
Can Rick: . . 427-9321 

ORGANtST/PIanlst - Westiand 
Church. Part lime work with music 
director. Aduft A youth choir. Sun 
service. Inquiry lo: Kir* of Our Sav
ior Presbyterian. 36660 Cherry Ha 
Rd, Westiand. 48185. 728-1058 

OUTSIDE INSTALLERS- Looking lor 
great pay; wHng to work long 
hours, wor* aJI year.- Inouire. at 
American ReKexa, (manufacturer* 
of roCjw shutter* A awnlrvgs) 31843 
W.8MiS.Uvonia,M1. 476-9311 

500 Help Wanted 
•~~~- : PAINTERS t ? " 
mlnlmun 2 yrs with dry* *B repair • 
experience. 334-3218 
PAINTERS' 2year» veriflabl* expe
rience. Starting pay $7.00 per hour 
firm. WillJvj to train right persona. 

728-7064 

PART DEPARTMENT PjERSONNEl. 
Fun time. P r e / ^ s experience daslr-
able. Fi3 out appfication at: HLB ' 
Corporation, 29830 Beck Rd. Wlx-
om. Of caJ: . - , 624-5555^ 

PARTS ORIVER - Needed for CMC' 
To)Ol* parts, experience necessary. 
Please contact Marc Augustine.. 
Partsmanagor 721-1144 ext 26? 

i \\ 

• PART TIM E ClERlCAl " . O f 
Some Bookkeeping' 

4-5 hours per dry. flexible 
3daysperweek 

$6 50 per hour to start -.-. \ 
* Reylc-ir alter 30 days :•;.-••/»-. 
Congenial, plcasanl almosphere 

In the 8 M.ve/SouthWd area '_ 
Telephone between l*3pm-5.00pm 

- 660-0231. ' 

PART TlME/FUlt TIME aJlornoori 
shitt evailabte lor Switchboard Op- -•-
erator*. Must be rcGable, type 35 
wpm and have a pleasant speaking 
voice. Appljceuonj being taken 
Irom. 11-308.¾ Mon.-Frl. - , 

, . . 47 t -108r 

PART-TIME »• Responsible person ' 
needed al our Westiand Mai cameO . 
room, 18 lo 25 hours per week^ 
Startly} pay $4.00 an hour. Musi be^ 
16oroider,Can: :•••:- 421-411¾ ; 

PESTCONTROL TECHNICIAN :.4{-
Experience prelerred. A unique op>. -
portunrty for the right person to join1 

a fast growing, rapidly expandng 
company. H you ar a ambitious, worx 
hard and seek opportunity, tend a 
r e sume lo: P. O. Bo x 315 7, Farmings 
Ion HJIS. Mi 48333 . -

PHONE MONITORING Support per,- . 
son lor senior citizen apartment 
complex (WajTve/WarrenL Hours: 4-,¾ . 
midnight, woekends. ' -. 261-3751: '* / 

~ ~ PHONE WORK W- - ' . • * ' f 
Work froni the comfort of your OWTL.-. : 
home. V/e need phone soCcHors for^ -. 
the Redtord, Canton A Farmlnglon 
area*. Can The American Councn o t - . 
the BSnd Thrifl Slora. Can.from 
10anv6om ; - • • : ' - »26-2645?i 

sonioUiiii^s in Iho air,^ 
\ i 

Jet Fighters, 
Stunt Pilots, 
Wing Walking and More 

WAYNE COUNTY AIR SHOW 
Saturday and Sunday 

JULY 29th and 30th 
Gates Open 9 a.m. - Feature Show 1 p.m. 
Willow Run Airport, I-94 at Belleville Exit 

WIN FOUR TICKETS 
To I In- Uillow Kim Air Slum 

i> 

I 

Send your name end address, Including your 
zip code, on a postcard addressed to: 

AIRSHOW 
OBSERVER* ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Llvonla, Ml 48150 

One entry per family please. 

We'll Impartially draw names tor winners from 
your entries. Watch the Willow Run Air Show 
and watch your hometown newspaper Classi
fied sections, where we will print the winners' 
names. 

If you flnr your name among the classified 
adveitlsemenls, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and 
claim your tickets. It's as easy as thatl Mon
day winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. 

Thursday winners must call by 6 p.m. Friday, 
(sorry, no date substitutions) 

U.8. Navy 91u4» Angela - jet AerobalicTt»»m 

F-.1S Falcon OinwoatratrOn • Saturday Only 

Holiday Inn A»>rob«Hc Team - Four Shop Preciston 
Aerobatics 

Stuntwoman Lot I Hoea - Wing Walking, no i opes or 
.-••••."'• '••/••' • c a b l e * 

Eitot C K > » » - Solo Waco Aerobatics 

C r a i g H w t r f i g - ' 'Double Take" - Airplane which l«r<rs 
- / . upMd*^5own 

N o r t h C o a e t A«fi4»t Crf*44«.-PrtKfsiorisAydtvinfl 

Alt Force 4 N«vy Je* Figntera.- Ftyirvg Oemonstratiom 

Y a n k e e Al? F o f e e - Historic WW'H'i 'rcraft 

P e p e l S k y d f o c e . - P r e c i s l o r . Ar-.-ti*>.cstormj«< wnh 
r ed /wti i le rx,» V^<T» e. 

Michigan Helkopter Aaeeciartton 
Helicopter Ornontttration* anrl drap^av* 

Advance tickets are available at all Ticket Master location. 

Call 313-482-8888 for more Information or mall order ticket form. 

Spofworrt l hy W A V N \ < * (M N T > 

A » * r l l « * vt t* f t r * " « ^ « rwwTh tht f kSTf* <vfAl « X ^ F T V 

(0b£(ert)er & ULcttntric 
classified 

ads 
$44-1070 OeJxie/id County 991-0900 Wayne County 

W 
: ' / 

I) 

http://orr.el437.81l4
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500 Help Wanted 
PIANISTS: Sch<Kil«f«(t College 
Summer Music School. Jury 10-21 
En)oy the summer and learn more 
about playing the piano: Solo and 
CAMmM experiences (Of U(0 ele
mentary. Junior end senior high Stu
dents. CM 462-4400, Ext 5225 
Of 44(8. 

PICKETT 
SUITE INN 

THE SUITE SMELL QF SUCCESS 

The Pickett Soft* irin located In 
Romulus, Mi. 1» accepting applica
tions lo< the positions ok 

' "GuestSulla Altendant 
(Housekeeper) 

«Assistant Quest Sulla Manager, 
(Housekeeping) » 

We offer an outstanding benefit* 
package to Include: • 

• Company-wld* bonus plan 
• Health, dental, *«• 
• Paid Vacation .:-. 
«State ol tf>e art video training 

- • Long- term career growth plan 
• Stable work environment 
• Tuition Reimbursement Progfam 

Apppty In person lrom'9am-7pm, 
M o n d a y - . F r i d a y - . . ; . . - '. 

Pickett Suite Inn 
6800.WV:kham Road -

••_." ;,. Romulus. Ml.. 48174 

An Equal. Opportunity Employer' 

PICTURE FRAME GALLERY . 
Need full time help. Non-smoke/. 
Experienced only apply in peraon 
Tues.-Fri, 10 to 6. Campus Corners, 
115 S. Uvernols. Rochester. 

PLAIN CLOTHES SECURITY 
Ideal for. retiree or reliable person, 
Plymouth Area. FuB A part time po
rtion available. Please call 437-4562 

, PLUMBING SERVICE PERSON 
Wanted lor plumbing field. Will 
l/a in, but experience win tools nec
essary. Taking appJJcattons. .Mon.-
FrI.,' MpnVJn the Breoneman Build
ing.'127 W Stark Rd.. Suite 1t4. 
Uvonla. 

PRESCHOOL TEACH ER, AIDES 
8 SUBSTITUTES NEEDED 

For 1989-90 school yea/. . 
H Interested caJt North Hill 
Child Care Center 645-1811 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

PRESSES! • dry cleaning, shirts -
sak. wool, Nov! area- Good pay. 
Must have dependable transporta
tion. 347-1290 

PRESS OPERATOR - full time - Mut-
II graphic 1882Q PC 2 color Press 
Operator. Must have experience. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Q. ParuS, 16250 Northland Df. 
ste 384, Soulkfleid. Ml 48075 . 

500 M p Wanted 
PRODUCTION OPERATOR mach-
Inolog and stamping. 
TEL-X Corporation, 327011ndustrial 
Rd. Garden Oty •; 

PROOUCTI0N « SHIPPING HELP 
Immediate openings. For ktirl experi
ence preferable not required. Must 
be able to read a rule: Call: 352-7376 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST - Imme
diate openings. Minimum 2 yrs. ex
perience. . IBMJ0EC/PR1ME Main 
Frames. Word Perfect personnel. Fi
nancial Data 6y*tem* 587-4855 

PROGRAMMER - Para'data Com, 
puter Nswtwork has openings In re
search a development lor LAN com-
munlcations, products. B S ' o r M S 
computer sciencefenglneerlog re
quired. Experienced with C. 80M 
assembler,. networks preferred. 

Send resume to: Director. R & O. 
ata Comm Division. 37625 Inter

change Dr. Farmlngton Hitls. Ml 
48331. • 

PROJECT SUPERVISOR - South-
field based general contractor seeks 
qualified site supervisor lor Immedi
ate position. Applicants should have 
minimum 3. yrs. on site experience. 
Carpentry background preferred. 
Send resume to: Box 3.78 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers,- 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia,- Michigan 
48150 -. - . - . . -

QUALITY CONTROL 
. LAYOUT INSPECTOR • 
Looking lor. a person lo inspect 
electrical terminals, plastic Insula
tors and small assemblies sold-to 
the automotive and appliance mar
ket on the afternoon shift. Must be 
laminar with an hand held gages, In 
dicators, comparators, etc. Must 
understand geometric tolerances 
and have blue print interpretation 
skills. The Job requires record keep
ing and attention to organized file of 
the records. SPC experience Is 
helpful. Excellent benefits program. 
Send resume to: .-

- BOX 308 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, RaUJvonle. 
Michigan X 8 1 5 0 - . 

500 Help Wanted 

. QUIT JOB 
HUNTING 

Come to TSII We'll pu1 you lo work 
earn'ng excellent pay and benefits. 
Dav & afternoon shifts. Now hiring:1 

• MscWne Operators 
• Car Part Inspectors' 
• Clerks . 
Call lor appointment 

TSI 
0 If loe Services . 

Farmlngton Hills 

489-8990 
"never a lee" 

• O. C, LAYOUT INSPECTOR 

Douglas 4 Lorn a son' Co. * quality 
OEM supplier to the domestic auto
motive Industry, has a part-time po
sition available in Ha Quality Control 
Department. The successful candi
date must have exlensfve "10 yrs 
minimum" experience In 1 st pc. part; 
approval,' the approval of die mod
els, end chock fixtures.'Qualified 
candidates should send resume and 
references tp: ...'.-' • 

i.P.Grles - .•'.',''• ' .' •".' ''•' 
Douglas 4 Lomason Co. -
24600 Haihvood Court :"•"•*• 
FarmtoglonHil'S ML 48018 . 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Stamping plant, experience a plus. 

Salary negotiable. 474rO031 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
No experience Is necessary. 44.50/ 
bourtostart. . 4 7 1 - 0 7 0 4 

••'.' QUALITY CONTROL 
We are seeking an Individual with 
notary related work 4 MIL-M5208 
experience. Please send resume 4 
salary requirements to PO Box 
«50057. Nov). Ml. 46050 _ 

PRINTER 
Some experience necessary. Full
time. Benefits available. Westland 
area. Can 722-6555 

. PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Experienced press opera I or is need
ed for a long term, temporary posi
tion In the Uvonla area. Must have 
knowledge of ffek or Ryoti press. 
Please call for an appointment. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES-

Uvonla > ' • • • • 478-1010 
Warren 751-1870 
Pfymouth 454-4816 

PRODUCTION/CATERING 
. MANAGER 

Suburban hospital seeks individual 
/ to direct and work ai the production 

area of Food Service Dept. You will 
plan* develop, cost 4 Implement alt 
lood related functions at the hospi
tal as wed as afl outside catering. 
You wBi be Involved In marketing the 
catering program. You must pose** 
Bachelors Degree In Hotel 4 Res
taurant Management or Food Servte 
MangemenL 3-5 ws. experience 
with a minimum ol 3 yr* ki Key Food 
Service Management Portion are* 
required. We offer an excemrii sal
ary 4 benefit package. QoeSned 
candidate should send reaOme to: 
Human Resource* Dept.. Bl-County 
Community Hospital. 13355 E 10 
Mil* Rd, Warren, Ml 4408*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Floor inspector needed (or expand
ing automotive 4 appliance' supplier 
on the afternoon shift. Responsible 
lor the Inspection of small stamp
ings, plastics 4 small electrical as
semblies. SPC experience pre
ferred. Excellent benefits program. 
Send resume-to: box 370 Observer 
4 Eccentric:-Newspapers. 38251 
Schoolcraft fid.. UvonJa, Michigan 
48150 , -

QUALITY CONTROL 
Precision metal machine shop In 
Farmlngton Hills needs person ex
perienced in marxrfectur.ol preci
sion steel parts. Experience In quan-
ty control, first part 4 final part In
spection, heat treating, gages, 4 
micrometers- Recent employment in 
this field required, full, steady em
ployment, abto to work overtime. 
Can Mon. thru Thurs. between 9aro-
3pm ; " 471-2300 

. RADISSON HOTEL PLYMOUTH 
in need of experienced. Hotel or 
apartment maintenance. Must .be 
experienced in H/AC, Hgh't plumbing 
electrical and drywaU, must have 
own hand tools. Apply In person to: 

14707 NorthvCleRd 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

-•' RENTAL AGENT 
for large suburban apartment com
plex. Experience necessary. Call 
Mrs. Rash v. 689-8880 

RENTAL AGENT needed on week
ends (or West BloomReld apartment 
community. Some experience heip-
•IW-.-CeJI: -,—- - -• 681-2900 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
for large apartment community in 
Ann Arbor. This sales oriented per
son win hjve full working knowledge 
of leasing, maintenance, budget 
control 4 staff management. He or 
she wfli be able to take charge 4 
etabCsh rapport with residents. 
Send resume to: Frankel Manage
ment, to 3250 W. Big Beaver, Suite 
520. Troy Ml 48084 

RESPONSIBLE mature help needed 
(or hospital food service depart
ment. Experience preferred. Farm
lngton area. Applications accepted 
for all shifts. Cafl: 
Botstord Hospital '471-8205 

; ' RETAIL DISTRICT MANAGER 
Growing local retail apparel chain 
looking for District Manager, experi
ence in clothing retail a must with 
Dogreo and good references. CaH 
between 10AM 4 5 P M . 478-6333 

Q V A U T Y CONTROL Inspector for 
small metal stamping plant Must be 
able to reed blue prints and have 
ability to read Inspection tods. 
Knowledge of SPC heipfut but not 
required. Apply at; JSucher Toot. 
2»sefl W. 9 Mile, Fsxmlngton Hills. 

RECEPTIONIST/MARKETING 
GHEAT PUCES seeking sharp, 
personable Individuals to handle in
coming phone calls. Must have ex
cellent phone skins ahd a good 
knowledge ol the suburban Detroit 
area.- Telemarketing experience a 
plus, typing a must. Fu& 4 part time 
positions available. Call Sharon for 
details, 9anv5pm onfy at: 354-7661 

' GREAT PLACES 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REMODELING 4 CONSTRUCTION 
help needed. Part time, flexible hr*. 
Willing id train. CaH 451-0690 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
We have career openings available 
In our far northeast suburban stores 
(or ambitious people who want the 
opportunity to have their hard work 
acknowledged by t tompany that Is 
known for- rapid advancement ol 
high achievers . 

f you have a record of accomplish 
ments In sales motivation, fashion 
presentation and customer service, 
we'd like to t a!k wl thyou. -: 

In addition to outstanding growth 
opportunity, we offer a comprehon-
sfVe employee benefit program. To 
find out about these opportunities, 
caflMsPiatta 476-9278 

. Wirikelman's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

600 Help Wanted 
RETAIL 

MERCHANDISER ' 
PARTT1ME 

leading Manufacturer's Rep Com
pany has a permanent part Ume po
sition available lor a reliable hard 
working person Hying In Wayne, 
Westiand or adjacent city. 15-20 
firs, por wV. $6 per hr. 4 20 cent 
mBeaga allowance. 

For more Information celt Debbie 
Moggison en Frl.. July 7. 9am-3pm 
onfyV - . • 671-0487 

Sales Clerk 
Ncodod Immedlatofy lor growing 
midwest furniture company. Excel
lent opportunity lor right person. 
Salary position with benefits 4 good 
working houra. Bookkeeping 4 cleri
cal skua necessary. Contact : 
Mr. HouJtc*! at . . . 355-4330 

GLOBE FURNITURE RENTALS 

SALES POSITION full time, avail
able at Contemporary Furniture 
Store In Birmingham. Related sales 
experi«noe or design background 
helpful. CaS Dean aL- 642-4260 

SCHOOL BUS ORIVERS 
Dependable. tnatuVe IndMduaJs to 
fill, part-time 4 tuMlme positions. 
Apply: Plymouth Canton Corjlmunrty 
Schootos, 454 8, Harvey', Pfymouth 

» SCREEN^ PRINTER 
Career-minded with organizational 
Skills lor rapidly expanding Compa
ny In Uvonla. : 477-7388 

SEAMSTRESS - PART TIME 
Experienced. Fa/mtriglon HHIs area, 
Caa . 628-0254 

SEAMSTRESS/TAILOR 
wanted for dry cleaner* in Orchard 
Lake Rd. 4 Maple area. Ask for 
Jack. ^26-0004 

SECRETARY- fuB time. To work 
with community programs. Experi
ence preferred. Includes benefits. 
Appfy In person Uvonla Famify Y, 
14255 SlarkRd. 

SECURITY 
-COMEGROWWITHAUAOER 

IN THE INDUSTRY. 

We offer benefits, training 4 plenty 
ol room for advancement. 1 week 

&a)d vacation 4 sate Industrial sites, 
lake up to $6.60/hf. 

please call lor appointment 
M-F.8-5PM 424-8000 

Smith Security Corp. 
• Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECURITY GUARDS WANTED . 
CompctWve wages 4 bonuses, Re
tirees welcome. Rockwell Investiga
tive Services: 473-8171 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Immediate openings available (or 
tun 4 part time tocurity officers in 
the Oakland County 4 western sub
urbs. Retirees welcomd. Starting 
wage up to $8/hr with company paid 
health program. Appfy Mon thru Frl 
between 8.30am-3:3Opm at Nation
wide Security, 23800 W. 10 Mile Rd. 
SouthReld, bring pictured I.0.4 S.8. 
card to Interview . 355-0500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Kelp Wanted 
SECURITY OFFICERS . 

PART TIME 
Take advantage of a special oppor
tunity lo work In hospital security, 
earning eompetithe wages 4 attrac
tive benefits Including paid vacation, 
sick/persona) time, hoTfdiys; health 
Insurance 4 morel Guaranteed 
scheduled houra wW Inckjde some 
weekend 4 holiday work. II you 
possess a valid Mfchlgah driver's 
license, common t»(^». strong writ 
(en/verbal communication skills 4 
are servic&Qdealed. we would 
welcome your application. Previous 
related security.experience is a plus. 
You may apply in person or contact 
Personnel Department at: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
• (Osteopathic) ': 

6245 N.lnkster Road 
GardenClty, Ml48135 , 

421-3300. ext.4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
DENSUIN0. Is growing fasti We are 
looking for additional quality people 
lor full 4 part lime posltlonjl paid 
trfllnlng. above average startlna 
pay. benefits, uniforms provided S 
excellent assignments in the West 4 
North Suburbs. II you are slr>eere, 
dependable 4 -want lo work lor a 
ProlesslonaJ tecurlty/satsty organi
zation that appreciates Its. employ
ees, caJl now for en Viterview.' 
Retirees welcome. 476-5287 

SERVICE 8TATION Attendant 4 
Wrecker Driver. Must have experi
ence. Good driving record needed: 
Catl : . 477-5513 

SHAMPOO ASSISTANT 
Needed lor busy Southfietd salon. 
License required. For details can 

353-6844 

SHIPPING CLERK - Fun lime, Mon-
Fri, 9-5:30, Some heavy lifting fe-
.qulred. Ideal lor recent high school 
grad. Southfleld area. Call Diane. 
10am-4pmal : , . . ' 357 -4483 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT CLERK-
temporary summer Job moving 
equipment, packing 4 assisting In 
r eceMng. 45 per how. call 52 4 J M ! 

SHIPPING/PARTS 
Phone orders, part time. 
Mon. thru Frl. 20-30 hr*. 
Call Terry 453-6258 

" SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK 
(or growing compuler firrn. Excellent 
pay 4 benefits, inquire to Virtual 
Technology, 2950 Watervtew Dr.. 
Rochester Hills, M l , 48309. .. 

853-6000 

ROUTE DELIVERY 
Our company would like to train you 
in the Food Industry. This is ah entry 
level position to begin with bul has 
good growth potential. The IdeaJ 
candidate win have a C-1 or C-2 B-
cense^be a quick learner and like 
math. Send resume addressed to: 
Personnel Olrector, P.O. Box 
38108, Detroit MI48238 

R O W SALES 
We are accepting applications for 
Driver Salesmen (or our.Unen and 
Industrial Uniform Division. Excel
lent pay 4 benefits. CaH 92t-2727 

Marathon Unen Service 
, 3433 E. Warren, Detroit, 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Modern Livonia ware
house. 3 new positions. 
Males 4 (omales. Must be 
available all sNMs but will 
be Off holidays . 4 most 
weekends. Also needed 

OFFICE DISPATCHERS 
for our FcrndaJe location. 

-Raises 4 prooKDon* can 
come (ast. Some experi
ence hdpfui. - - -. 
Ca.1 (or Interview. 

541-3080 . 
SEEKING FULL TIME service repre
sentative. Position Includes servic
ing our clients at their location 
Medical knowtodge. Tiling 4 other 
responsibilities. Can Annette be
tween 8am 4 noon. 424-3850 

SENIOR 
MECHANICAL 

DESIGNER 
Fast-growing younj company In lest 
equipment industry. Nov! Area. 
Package Includes Blue Cross 4 
Profit Sharing Plan. Excellent op
portunity 4 challenge for expert-; 
enced person with team attitude. 
Ca.1 344-9797 

I 

Shipping/Receiving 
PART-TIME 

Southfieid office needs person 10 
work part-lirne. Duties Include Bght 
shipping, "stocking and receiving, 
ideal opiportunlty (or retirees and 
students. Apply betwoon 10am 4 
4pm at 

Swiss Pretzel 
24293 Telegraph Rd. 

Southfieid . 353-0730 
SKILLEO FOREMAN 

Oivtslon 01 Fortune 500 company Is 
iookirvg for a person experienced 
with small dies, tight presses and 
batch finishing operations. AFter-
noon shilL Send resume to: 
OE-STA-CO. P.O. Box 2800 . Troy. 
ML. 48007 

500 Help Wanted 
SR MAINTENANCE person. fuB 
time, lor Plymouth a/ c a, • 
Ca.1 Mr. Crowley 451-0700 

An Equal OpportOnlty Employer 

8TOCK/CASHIER 
Perry Drug Stores, inc. Is looking lot 
part and M time Stock/Cashier 
Persons needed for AM 4 PM shifts. 
Appfy in per son at: 
43M5 West Oaks Drive. Nov! 
or 41820 Ten Mile, Novl 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

TANKER TRUCK DRIVER 
local beverage opera lion searching 
»lora tanker truck driver with 3-5 yrs. 
' eiperience. D- O. T. requirement for 
2nd shift operation. Excellent salary 
& benefits, Please send resumo to 
Marlet Tassk), 9135 General Court, 
Pfymouth. Ml., 46170. 

8T0CK 
Ful time Hock persons needed lor 
retail store. Responsibilities Include 
maintaining the appearance oMhe 
store and receiving merchandise. 
Suburban locations. CaH: 653-6260 

STOCK HELP lor fighting show
room, full time/part time. Inbutre al: 
Reld Ughling. 43443 Grand River, 
Novl. .* ••.-:-. 348-4055 

STOCK PERSON . book distributor 
needs person for fining shelves, 6ft-
ing required. Mort:thru Frl, 9am-
5;30pnf, t>cnerits. Apply: Merle Dis
tributing. 27222 Pfymouth Rd, */. 
block i. ol mkster Rd, behind car 
wash.! -: 

8TOCK PERSON (of contemporary 
furniture store. Immediate opening, 
part time. Previous re.taJl experience 
4 basic woodworking skills are help
ful. Please caB Rita Workbench Fur
niture for an Interview. 352-1530 

8TOCK ROOM POSITION ' 
Manufacturer of small metal parts 
has Immediate opening lor Individu
al wlw wH be resporvslbl* (o/ physi
cal'Inventory, perpetual inventory-
records, finished good a,tocfc room 
and other clerical assignments. .Pri
or CRT/inventory control experi
ence a plusl Air conditioned slock 
room, excellent wages and benefits. 
Appfy in person or send resume to: 

MOELLERMFG. 
47725 Michigan Ave. 

Canton, Ml 48188 

Stock 

WE NEED HELP 
We need a bright, hardworking per
son to fin a recently opened slock 
position. II you are the one. apply In 
person at ' . -

ANDERSON PAINT COMPANY 
22054 Farmlngton Rd.. Farmlngton 

SUMMERJOBS 
INTERVIEW NOWl 

RetaWSaies Marketing. Apply now. 
National corporation now interview
ing lor fua 4 part time. »8.10 lo 
start. Scholarships A internships 
available. Must be over 18 years. 
CaH 425-6960 or 425-7037 
Birmingham 643-1334 
Rochester 333-0808 
Carl 9am-5pm onfy 

SUPEfiVISOR/SUPERINTSXDENT 
Plant (aeitity located In the Motro 
Area is socking an individual (o su
pervise a department and/or shift In 
our metal stamping operation. Idoal 
candid atewmhave3-5year» experi
ence with progressive and/or Ene 
presses and possess both good 
managerial and twman relations 
skills. Conego degree pre fen ed but 
nol necessary. Please forward re
sume to: Box 384 Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

500 Help Wanted 

TAXIORiVER 
wanted to drive In Southflefd area. 
Call David Williams 690-8508 

TEACHER 
Certified Music Teecner needed fun 
time for private school wlih loca
tions in Southfieid and W. Btoom-
fleld. Must hsve Ortf experience, be 
able lo (each plane and must be 
able lo organize and direct music 
programs for pre-school and ealy el
ementary age children. For Interview 
please telephone 357-1740. or send 
resume to: 19421 W Ten Mile, 
SouthfWd.Ml-,48075 ' : • 

TEACHERS 4 ASSISTANTS needed 
to work in Novl Area nursery school 
beginning FaJ, fuS or part lime. 
Expertenoe required. 348-3820 

TEACHERS - part-time. Secondary 
or fuB vocational certification re
quired. Oay 4 evening positions 
available beginning Fall, 1989 in the 
following ar/as: •, 
Dohtal Assistant, Medical Assistant, 
IBM Computer training. Electronics/ 
Computer repair. Optical Dispenser. 
Washer/dryer repair. Special Edu
cation. Science 4 Math. Request ap-
pficatlons: Garden City Aduft Educa
tion .:-"• - . 422-7.198 

TEACHERS/Teacher'Asslstants 
Needed Immediately lor fuS'lime 
tmploymont (or preschool and low? 
er elementary age children. Flexible 

"•hour* and good salary being of
fered. For Interview please call 
Southfieid, ' 357-1740 

SMALL FIRM needs reDab!*help (or 
landscaping positions. Send resume 
lo: Pauls Lawn 4 Landscaping. P.O. 
Box 672, Garden City, Ml«135 

SOCIAL WORKER - PART-TIME 
Immediate opening for an MSW to 
work 20 hours a week as a member 
of a multWlsdplinary care team in a 
dynamic. comprehensNe long care 
facility, individual and. group ser
vices lo clients end families. 
Please send resume to: 

JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGEO 
Director©! Social Work 

19100W.7MileRd.. 
Detroit. Ml.. 48219 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOUTHFIELO APARTMENT com
plex • needs experienced mainte
nance person, actual apartment ex
perience a must, $8 an hour. Call 9 
t.I15onry. .,"•- 354-0331 

SPECIAL ED TEACHER 
lor LD. Resource Room. Private 
school, aft ernoons. Special Ed 
Certification required. Experience 
preferred. Call 9-9. 399-628t 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
Attention: High School Graduates 

Downtown Detroit company needs 
futl-time Supply Clerks. Candidates 
must be responsible, neat In ep-
petrance 4 trustworthy. Previous 
experience not necessary. 8enofit 
package included. Send resume to: 

Supply Clerks 
P.O.BOX779 

Detroit, ML 48231 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Part lime. Weekends. Win train. 
Woodland Medical. NovLjCa-S 
UUian, 348-6000. 

TAILOR 
Now eccepllng applications for fua 
lime position In mone la-Toring dept. 
Experience required. Excellent ben
efits, no Sundays: 
Piease apply In person 

JACOBSON'S 
37500 8 MileBd.-Uvonla 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
TAILOR- Part-tlme/FuH-tlme 

lor established Men"* Xlothlng 
Store In Farmlngton area. Benefits. 
CalFrod. ' 476-3430 

Telemarketers 
Needed! 

Keily Services rs currently looking 
for telemarketers for an Indefinite 
assignment. Hours wtfl vary Monday 
through Friday. Oay. afternoon and 
weekend shifts available. 

For more Information, please call: 

Bloomfield Hills 
642-9650 
Pontiac 

338-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kelly Girt" People 

-The First And The Best" 
Not AnAgency;'Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 Help We^ed 
THE WYNOHAM NOVI HOTEL 
has immodiaie openings with flexi
ble fuB or part time hours. Experi
ence is nol necessary; but a U^tfOf 
personality and willingness to be a 
Team Player are required. Greal 
booefiu are available. 

' CFRONT DESK CLERK/ ' . 
NIGHT AUDIT 

Fun time positions avanabts. Previ
ous hotel or customer' service expe
rience required. Applications are 
available at the •. ' - , 

FRONT DESK • (1-96 4 NOV! RO.) 
E0EM/F/H/V 

TIRE CHANGER - experienced. 
Guaranteed 40 hrs; Good pay 4 
benefits. Spartan Tire, Uvonla. Ask 
(orPhDPhaiips 625-7283 

TOP SALARY«Nannies needed. Ex
perienced with children. Mature, re
liable. Bve-ln/out. fufl/part time. CaS 
The Nanny Network. Inc.. 939-5437 

TOUR OPERATOR 
|n Southfieid seeks full end part time 
sales agents for their growing reser
vation departmenl.Wust be ertScu-
(ste and have' a very clear voice. 
Background In travel and computers 
hetpM. Hours flexible/Apply In per
son: July 5 thni 12 weekdays.« am 
to 1 pm.'3pm to 5pm.:H.M.H.F. 
Travel Corp. 29568 Northwestern 
Hwy,- between FtankHn 4 InksteV 
R d . , y -.-. '"• 

TRANSPORTER 
To perform varied duties lndvdlng 
transporting patients and records. 
filing, and answering phones. WM 
work approximately 20 hours pet 
week on the day'shift Including 
some weekends and holidays. If In
terested, you may apply in person or 
contact: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 N.lnkster Road 
Garden City. Ml 48135 

421-3300. ext.4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLER 
lor credit union branch located m 
Romulus. Starting salary 48.40/hr. 
Good bonefit package. Previous 
Teller experience roqulrod. Ca3 An
gle between 10am-5pm. - 277-1368 

TH CITY of Rochester HiKs Is seek
ing qualified epplieanls (or the run
time, entry-level position of Engi
neer I. Duties Include: Reviewing 
plans (or City projects; assisting 
with bid preparations: developing 
cost estimates; planning and de
signing sanitary sewers, storm 
sewers, walermalns, streets; and 
other engineering projects as as
signed. 

Qualifies lions Include: Bachelor's 
Degree in Engineering, preferabry 
with a tpocializaUon in CfvU Engi
neering, from an accredited college 
or unfversity. Salary $24,088 to 
$30,097 plus excetlent Irtnge bono-
fils. 

Piease submit resume by July 17. 
1989, to: Human Resources Depart
ment, City of Rochester HiSs. 1000 
Rochester Hills Drive. Rochester 
H.:is, Michigan 48309-3033. 

TRAVEL AGENT - for corporals 
agency. Farmlngton Hills. Mln. 2 yrs. 
experience. Prefer PARS experi
ence. Comprehensive benefits. Sal
ary commensurate with experience. 

' 855-5705 

TRAVEL AGENT or Travel Trainee 
neodod lor growing Novl office. 
Pleasant environment. Flexible 
hours. Ask lor Cindle 347-0055 

PART TIME - possibly fuS-time 
Truck^Orfver with Class II Chauf-
leur'eftcense. Have some mechani
cal ability. Good driving record. Ref
erences required. Must be able to 
handle 55 gal. drums. Must be over 
25 yrs. ol age. Phone 525-3502 

TRUCK DRIVER 

Local stool hauling. C-2 trectcV li
cense. Apply al 32890 Capitol. Uvo
nla. E. off Farmlngton betwoon 
Plymouth and Schoolcraft. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Must hsve 1 yr.'s experience In fur
niture, 4 Class 1 or 2 license. Call 
Mikeor Keith al ^.638-7945 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Mature person to drtvo stake truck 
lor Farmlngton Hills machine shop. 
Chauffeurs Dcense, good driving 
record, knowledge of metro area 
needed. Call Mon. thru Thurs. 9-3 

471-2300 

TYPESETTER 
Bioomfiold Hills adverislng agency 
seeks a person with exlensfve expe
rience on the rcornpugraphic MCS 
System. Start Immediately. 

647-9870 

TYPESETTER/Computer Operator 
Part-timo. Must be able to work 15-
20 hrs. per week, Basic knowledge 
of computers, a Must Send resume: 
New OVeetlons Travol, 32852 Five 
MUe, Uvonla, Ml. ' Attention: 
Ms. Sandy Womer 
NO phone calls. Please! 

TYPESETTER- Free lance/Ml time, 
experienced on Ccrnpugraphlc 
84OO-MCS10. Farmlngton HBs. CeB 
Production Manager: 476-9100 
1 

TYPESETTER POSITION 
open lor professional, experienced 
Typesetter to manage Art OepL 4 
office In Oak Park. 2 yr*. work expe
rience on Variryper equipment a 
must Excellent working environ
ment, pay 4 benefits. • 
Please call Pam: w ^ ' : > 5 

500 Help Wented 
UPHOLSTERER .'S3 

Experienced. Fu« U " * opening...-' 
Wages are negotiable. VfesUand ... 
area. Retirees welcome. 722-1312. / 

UTILITY LABORER/MAINTENANCe ^ >j 
The City ol Wsyne Parka and Recr*:^,;) 
etion Department U aoceptlng appn-.i,,/ 
cations (or temporary and p a r t - t u n e ^ 
wtnty worker*. Starting wage l». f , , f 
$4.75 hourty. Must be in good physi
cal condition and be available days • 
or evenings. Including weekends,«« 
necessary. The City ol Wayne Is an 
Equal Opportunity Employe/ and r. .* 
mforlty candidates Vi encouraged . , 
to apply- Apportions wll be *c-'•*••' 
cepted until the positions are Hied, -A .* 
Aj%r at the Administrative Office In > , ' 
t V c W n u n l t y center, 4835 Howe •» # 
Road.Wayne.MI48184 - _'".•' 

UTILITY PERSONS . 
Oo*ntown Oeuotl firm has immedi
ate openings lor daytime, part-time 
All-Purpose Parsons who are 
mechanically Inclined. We are seek
ing physical* fit. trustworthy, /es-
aWs Individuals who are ready lo 
roa up I f * * sleeves 4 assist. Hard-
workers need onfy apply. For con-
slderallon, send resume to: 

Utility Persons-. ..' 
Beit779- • •>" 

DeUOll. Ml. 48231 

'-." I 

LfTIUTY WORKER - WIGHT SHIFT £ l -
needed lor production (acuity. We.1;-.. 
provide a good working' atmosphere 
with a competitive wage and benefit , >v 
package. Please apply In person: : .-
John H. Hariand Co.. 151501 Cleat :>:i 
St.,Pf)Tnouth 459-4780-.-

VETERiHARY AJSlslant or Techm- , 
elafi. Day 4 midnight openmg.,„lt 
Westcott Velerinaor Ca/e Center̂  , ^ 
24429 Grand River. . ..'CM 

WAREHOUSE ,. •;* 
Dependable, accurate, attenOon [9.^7, 
details, hard-working norvsmoker. ,,^ 
Pk* 4 packing experience helpful. >,̂  
Send resume to: Warehouse, 27150,,v<; 
W. 8 Miie.l Southfieid. Ml 48034 r — 

WAREHOUSE - Fastener dlstribule/.4^? 
needs an Individual that Is deperyj-
able end detail-oriented.' Some _ 
heavy enmg reqvVed. No expert-, 
ence necessary. Send resume to-, ,. 
Atien'lon Warehouse Manaoer. I J I 
Baniil Fastener. 23240 mdostrlal ,;• 
Park Dr., Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48024 - • r 

. _ WAREHOUSE 
FuB time employment, day*. Uvonla 
area. 478-1603 '.'." 

.-4 A 

WAREHOUSE , . 
General labor/stock derk. Hr*. are. 
4am-8am or fvS time, with some 
heavy lifting required. Start at $5.25. 
r. Apply at Douglas Food Corp. ber, 
twoon 9am-4pm Mon. thru. Frl. • 
32416 Industrial Rd. Garden City.-

427-5300 • 

WAREHOUSE help • Novl area-
Could possibly lead to an appren
ticeship program. CaH between 
9am-Spm. 644-1358 

- 1 ^ : 
.>!il 
r/..t 

V *V 
If* 

WAREHOUSE PACKER/LIGHT. 
MAINTENANCE 

Kitchen Glamor, 26770 Grand River, 
Redford. Appfy within 1 to 3pm. 

WAREHOUSE 
PAINT B00Y4EQUIPMENT -

35 yr. old leader In the Industry is 
looking to ed to Its wtnrJng loam. 
Fult time employment eJoog W W I I 
fringe benefits Including, health, -
dental, b la Insurance 4 a profit shar- •: 
ing program. The position requlres-
some knowledge of body shop" 
equlprront 4 materials and/or expe
rience In a warehouse operation. If 
you are an aggressive Individual 4 . 
posess the above skills appfy h per-: 
son at: Morgan Auto Palnl Co, 
11800 Mark«t S t , Uvonla. N. off 
Plymouth Rd. Jusl W. of Levan. Ap-. 
plications win be accepted oh Frl, 
Jufy 7. between 9am 4 2:30pm.. 
Starting pay from $8.75 to $7.10 per. 
hour depending on experience. -

WAREHOUSE PERSON NEEOE0 , , . 
Must have good driving record and s -
knowlodge of Irl-county are*.,.-.' 
Knowledge ol heating and cooling •„-'• 
material a plus. 669-5500 —-

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
FuB time. Southfieid localion. Mu5ts - . 
have previous Hi-k> drhrtno expert-. \-
ence. Excellent benefits. Send r e - . - M 
sume to: Attention P.O. Box $091.--.¾ 
Southfieid. Ml 48088 

WATERFRONTSUPERVlSOR(WSl)< ^ 
To manage swimming progyam at • -
resident camp. AJso needed W*I«*-•.•"'* 
front Specialist (ALS, al leaat 1 yr. of r" 
CO0ege)i Ca-'l M . Bwrnan 627-8821'•'* 

3 Accounting Senricet 9 Aluminum Siding 
. ACCOUNTING SERVICES 

Various .'businesses. Corporate. 
Partnership 4 Individual tax return. 
Reasonable rate*.- 638-0446 

S Air Conditioning 
A1RSY8TEMS . . . ." 

CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS 
WithOiscountPrices-" 

Alsg Wvterrupti bl* Electrical Service. 
Fumac*8*k*. - • ' • . =471-0887 

AIRCONDmOWNG 
Furnace Inslaitation. Complete duct
work 
THERMOL TEMP: Heating 4 Cool 
Ing Inc. Licensed BRYANT DEALER 

. . 781-9095 

. ALL AIR CONDITIONING . 
Serviced. Check lest 4 start. $20. 
30 years experience. 

S43-&576 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS 
2½ (on-$1300. 3½ ton-$1550. 
CeH,Buri for further Information. 

' , - • 544-1278 

", HEATING 4 COOLING 
Installation 4 service, license. 
AR fork guaranteed. 

i 427-8756 

8 Aluminum Ctwilng 
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 

Wajtng 4 paint refurbishing. 

J 471-2600 
' ALUMINUM SIDING 
J Cleaned and waxed 
'Brick and Painted Surfaces 
t 625-0500 

CLEANING 
• lAluminum siding 4 awning* 
By ft A Peter* Mgmt 4 Deyelocment 
FrefEst. 427-7177 

SLOWER BRIGHT 
, CLEANING 4 PAINTING CO. 
Licensed Insured Professionals 

Free In-hom* Eslimalea 
Reference*. . 397-9580 

% Aluminum Siding 
.AALUMNA ENTERPRISES 

Skflng. irlm. gutter*, repiece win-
dovr*, storms, ahutters. repair*. Uc 
Ins. 18 yrs. exp. Free Est. 844-3735 

ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS 
Aluminum sWIng 4 trim. Thermo re-
piacemni windows-free e*t/do own 
work. 421-6280 484-1545 

ALCOA 8ldlng. Trim 4 Gutter*. 
Windows, Enclosure*, Awnings. 
Rooflno, Storms, Staef Door*. 
M»(f o Akjminum Frank: 474 -4300 

"GREAT LOOKS" 
ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING '• 

ROOFING 4 WINDOWS^ 

GARAGE SPECIAL 
$875 

COMPLETE JOB 
REPAIRS 4 FREE ESTIMATES 
Bob Car Phone 

937-9512 460-1427 
HOWARD HOME IMPROVEMENT 

roofing, siding, gutters, replacement 
windows/door*, awnings, railings, 
carpentry 4 repair*. Use 4 In*. 

295-1199 

12 Appliance Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

AB work -guaranteed .1 yr. Washer/ 
dryers, sTove, refrigerators 4 air 
Conditioner*. AB models 399-8338 

15 Aiphalt 

American Asphalt 
* 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE * 

* Paving.-. * SeaJcoailng 
* Patching.. * Crack FKI 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 
BEFORE THE REST 

. CALLTHE BEST 4 8AVE $ t t 

Free Est. 435-6928 
ATLAS ASPHALT PAVING 

Patching 4 seaJcoatlng 
CbmmvRe*..,Free Est..e5^7030 

DOMINO CONST. CO.. INC. 
-ASPHALT PAVING • 

Since 1968 ' 
Residential 4 Commercial . 

-FreeEstlmate*-
628-1222 652-2112 

MICH. ALL PRO asphalt paving, 
ComT. 4 Re*., driveways, parking 
tots, seelcoating, lennls courts. 
Free Est. All Guaranteed. 887-4628 

TEL8TONE ASPHALT. INC. 
Commercial • Residential 

FIM Written Estimates 4 Guarantee 
360-1783Sen. Rate* ,458-8873 

24 Baeement 
Waterproofing 

All Types oJ Waterproofing 
- Guaranteed • Free Estimate* 

Peter Mautl-476-1565 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Sid I rig, Trim 

» . & Gutters 
• ALt WORK GUARANTEED 

FULLY INSUHED • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
: EARL WOOD 

553-2520 
ALUM. 4 Wry! sWrtg. Gutters, trim, 
endoeuree, roo^ng 4 related work. 

471-2600 
BEST PRICES ON 
I POrch 4 P«k> Endoevre* 
I A^mlnum ( yinyt SMing 
> QytHr* 4 Awning* . 
^ ntp4eo*rft*nt Window* 
Oeei dared with owr>er-no seMemen/ 

By Bunod Akim. Co. Ino. 

553-0215 

AQUA-STOP 
easement repair/No outside digging 
Free est. Ufa-time guar. ($47-3060 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Drains 4 Sump pump* repaired . 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H.Jensen 474-8224 

•BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Fifteen Yr*. Experience. Free Est 
ReesonaWe Rate* 8en)or» DHcount 
Art Work Guaranteed 6349365 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Repair* m*ide 4 ovtsWe method*, 
an lype* of basement*. Ai work 
guar. Lis*. 4 Ineur. AI»o carpentry 
work rough 4 flntehed - S4f8126 

FRANK'S BASEMENT 
Waterprooflng. 25 year* expertenoe. 

No K* too srrte". Free e«tim«te». 
Uceo»*d«1n*ur*d. 4229352 

SERVING Wsyne-Oakiand Cowrrtiee 
(Of 30 year*. Wrttten guarantee. 
Free e*tkn»l«e. Senkx Dwoounl*. 
C**Jlm 455-3877 

27 BnciCf sWocfc, Ceniefii 

v ftlOfNG ALL TYPES 
« )*u are leoktng (or QueWy and 
prctiiiHiria** cell 

ff€MTRY CONTRACTORS WC 
47M444 _ ' 

lie. 4 In*. Fwnay bMvinee* W yr*. 

ABSOtUTELY fMVS TILL NEEDED 
Stone - Brick - Bkxst • Cement 
Porct** - petto* • drtyewey*. • 
EXPERT MANeONRY REPAIR 
StoneScape* Cvstom Flt'dstone 
Ho, Master M — P T ^ 471-8985 

AFfl€e*fAlRE9TIMATE, 
on *4 oamant, brlok 4 Mocft work. 
Porche*, tveik*, drtyaway*, cWm-
ney* 4 petio*. » • * • Nook* 4 brick 
paver*. fleakfcntiaJ 4 CommercW, 
Lie. 4 In*. C«i anytime 634-1570 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
. ALL MASONRY WORK 

. . No lob too small! 
Free Estimates Guarnntsed Work 
Call anytime — _ . 531-0592 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, driveway*. New 4 repair. 

. 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 , 

Anaelo's Supplies 
CONCRETE READY MIX 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
'/. TO 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

We Also Do Al Type* 
Of Cement Work 4 Porches 

•V. 478-1729 
Apple Cement Co. 

•/Driveway*, Walks, patios 
• Garage 4 Basement Floor* .' 

: • Porches, Footings, Chimneys 
• Brick 4 Block Work' 

Residential & Commercial 
535-606« . 

A-1 CUSTOM BRICKWORK 
SpedaWog m porch 4 chimney re
pairs, brick sidewalk*, glass block. 
New 4 repair work, Keith; 477-9673 

* BEST CHIMNEY COMPANY * 
Brick work, fireplace*; Chirn. repair. 

Dearborn - 2 9 J - 7 7 2 2 / \ 
Soulhfleld.657-8595.' ' 

. BRICK MASON 
• • Chimneys, Porch**, f 

Repair Specialist ; 
Ucensed.C40 Masonry 437-1534 

,Pa|ios 

. BRICK MASON 
Free Estimates - New 4 Old Work 

30 Year* Experience 
Please CaB BID Horvak 652-0523 

CANTON CEMENT CO. 
New cement work or remove, haul 
a-way 4 replace old drives, garage 
floors, etc.. Licensed 4 Insured. 
Free Estimate. CaS 281-2818 

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION 
Speclallng In small Jobs. Driveways 
wafts, patios, porches, steps, brick 
4 block, fl. Bera/d Co., Inc. 
581-8311 . 349-0584 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or bunt new. Screened 

Cleaned. Rool leeks stopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981 

COL-ANOELO CEMENT CONT. 
Residential Commercial 

25yrs.exp.-Uc,- Ins. 
Free Estimate* 278-585« 

CONCRETE 
CONTRACTOR 

Driveways, Sidewalks, Garage floora 
ALL T Y W S OF CONCRETE WORK 
Uc « 072939ROW* Construction Co. 

. 443-5300 
DRIVEWAYS, garages, walks, 
porches, foundations. Brick 4 Block. 
Licensed. .565-7479. Free Est 

UHIVER3AL CEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & fvtasonftry 

•AM Repairs -Smal or large 
•Ortvewty* •ResWentleJ 
•Patios "Commercial 
•Steps , -Industrial. 
•Footings ' •Fast, efficient 
•Porche* •Licensed 
•Floor* insured 
•Waterproofing •BeckhoewOrk 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonrv A Cement Co, Ino. 
AH type* Brick, Block, Cemenl Work 

* AOorrtONS 
WATERPROOFING 

FOUNDATIONS 
OfllVEWAYS 

OLAS8 BLOCK 
SPECIALIZING IN BRICK PATIOS 

large or Small Jobs 
RESIDENTIAL A COMMERICAL 

I Do My Own Work 
I 33 Y**r» Experience 

LICENSEO A INSURED 
Reference*. AveHabk* 

Isl CI*** Wort-Free Estimates 

464-7262 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

G.V: 
BRICK & CEMENT 

SpedaTtzing In small (obs 
Gerry . " 691-3898 

(TALO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 
39 yraexp. Garage. drtvewavs,p«tio. 
Garage raising. Uc.Bonded.lns. 
478-5908; 771-9850 

JEANS MASONRY 
Brick • Block - Cement 

New 4 Repair 
Bob-349-9478 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

- No Job Tod Big or Smeltl 
Free Est. Uc. 4 Insured 455-2925 

MASSIVE CONCRETE CO. 
Large or small fobs. lie. 4 Ins. >: 

Freeest 274-3210 

MELONIO BROS, 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
. -. 34 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Oarage, Driveway, Patio 
Porche3, Brick & Block 
Lie, Bonded & Insured 

Free Estimates 
261-0665 or 261-5021 
51ERRA CONSTRUCTION 
New or Replacement Work 

Driveways, sldewafka. patios 
Uc/lns. Free Est. 

Frank. 363-4682 Greg. 462-3168 

WESTLAND CEMENT - floor*, ga 
rages, driveway*, patios, walk*. 
porches, foundations, brick/block 

Licensed. Bonded. Insured 
Free Est. ̂ 478-4310 «477-9192 

WESTBJOGEJNC 
Concrete, asphalt, Brick, Block. Re-
sld, Comml, lndy^C»Mrlvewav* 
4 parking lots. Mfw or replaced. 
10Yrs.Exp.Fra/Es1 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
AB80LUT6 ' ' SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEED - KHchens, baths, 
additions, basements, deck*. 
AH Pro Construction 653-445« 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDQ. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 

KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL A PELLA WINDOW8 

lie. A Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
ALL AROUN0 Home Improvement 
A Repair*. Dry waW repair. Decks. 
Privacy Fence*. Palntlno - Int. A Ext. 
Basement remodeling. Porch enclo
sure*. Uc. A ins. Frank 328-4149 

BATHS • KITCHENS 
Old Cabinets refaoed Uk* new. 
Formica Cabinets A Counter*. 

Vanities. Dishwashers, Disposals In
stated. LICENSED. WALT, 476-6641 

• KITCHENS • 
WorkMysell . 

Cabinet Refectng 
Formic* Counter* 

326-5025 
BUILD NEW HOMES or remodel old 
ones Save money, lio buflder can 
cut your cost.'Free est Columbia 
Home Improvement Specialist. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 462-2353 

CARPENTRY 
Rough 4 Finish, Kitchens. Bath* 

- Counter Top*. Vfmdows/Ooort 
replaced. Wolmentoed decks 

R.BERARO.681-6311: 349-0584 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICEO WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETEOTO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Larrtnat* your existing C»bln«4s 

FORMICA fOPS • REO ROOMS 
. . . . WORK MYSELF. ; 

O. BOWYEfleve*. «91-3973 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
COMPLETE REMODELING 

Uc'd. Contractor. 23 yrs. exp. Quali
ty Work. Reasonable prices. Work 
myseH.Rer. 477-2265or477-7743 

CREATIVE HOME BUILDING 
New Homes, Additions, Remodeling 

Siding *) Decks • Garages 
Design Service 9 Free Estimates 

Licensed BuMer 454-9865 

DORMERS. AOOITION3, *3 home 
improvement*. New houses, rough 
or (inished. 35yr*. experience. 
Uc.4lns. 388-1497 

FORMICA WORK 
15 years exp. New counter tops, 
new cabinets, retace existing cabi
nets. Bathrooms. Free Est. 669-4427 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 
1st clas3 workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER 0( two . 
Nsyonal Awards, HAMILTON 

. has been satisfying customer* . 
for over 30 year*. 

. . You deal directly with the 
owner. Alt work guaranteed 
end competlirvefy priced. 
• FREE Estimates • Designs 
«Additions • Kitchens 
«Porch Enclosures, etc.. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

Kitchens '•- Baths 
Complete Remodeling Services 
licensed Builder - 30 yr*. Exp. 

MAYaOWER KITCHENS. 454-1765 

MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential, 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen, 
Dormers, Rec Room, Bath, 6Mlog. 
Free est Prompt service. 638-2668 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AH Remodeling. 

476-0011 
REMODELING 

Palniing. Decorating. Free 
Estimates. J. Russo 689-5248 

REMODELING & REPAIRS 
WOOD DECKS 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
-SIDING 4 TRIM-

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LICENSED CALL JOHN-522-5401 

REPAIRS 4 MODERNIZATION-^ 
Of Basement*. Kitchens, 84th*. 4 
Additions. Ftoo consuftiUon 4 de
sign. CaB 628-8080 

THE TRICAT COMPANY 
luxurious baths, kitchens, spas, 4 
decks. Renovations, restorations, 
additions. New Residential A 
Commerical construction of any 
kind. Space layout engineering I 
design service also available. Our 
craftsmen are precise, neat, courte
ous, hones 14 prompt 

Fully Use. 4 Insured .. 

645-7763 

39 Carpentry ° 
ADDITIONS. DECKS A REPAIRS 

Basement Conversions 
16yr*. experience 

CaS Jerry Evening* 632-5148 

ADDITIONS. DORMERS. Df CKS, 
Fences, Finished Basement*. Fre* 
Est l i e Bunder. Save Money. W* 
Need Work. Satisfaction Guaran
teed. Please Can: 462-2353 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refaclng or NewCeNnels 

Formica Counters 
Dlshwssfier installation 728-7910 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
20 veers experktnoe. Sped*! on fin

ished basement*. Free Estimate* 
Cell Bruno . 484-13W 

CARPENTER • 25 years experience. 
Baeement* (Vtfehed, office*, sus
pended ceding*, door*, etc 
Free est. • • 453-76$« 

CARPENTRY • FINISH Of ROUGH 
: Addition*, decks, drywa*. do«et», 
basement*, replacement wlndoW. 

I kj. "No tob (oo ameur 622-2563 

39 Carpentry 
CUSTOM CARPENTRY BY TONY 

AS PHASES. Kitchens • deck* 
Basements • Baths, e tc ; • Repair*.. 
Free Est • Can after 5pm,421-8685 

KEN F1ERXE Uc.-ln*. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutter*, root*, alum siding. 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

RICK'S 
DETAIL 
0ECK8 

Cedar- WcJmantMd 
Additions * Roofing * . . -

• Garages * Remodel * 
Repairs * Free Estimates * 

Home Owner Assisted Programs 
R 4 R Carpentry - Can Now . 

535-6926 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFF1C1ENTLY4 PROFICIENTLY 

BYALICENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

S. A. C. CONSTRUCTION 
line quality carpentry 
old fashion Integrity 

Call Steve 255-149« 

471-2600 
Roc rooms. Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

AAA KITCHENS* BATHS 
COUNTER TOPS 

& CABINETS 
Dishwasher 4 Appliance Installation. 

RECROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Days 474-3646 Eves. 474-5652 
JOE'S CABINETS: Custom lormlca 
counter tops. 30 yr*. experience. 
Cefl*lier6. >2«-914« 

REFACE YOUR KITCHEN 

. VisllOuf Showroom 
33740 Plymouth Rd. at Farmlngton 
Rd, 20 Yr*. Exp. Med ay Valley Cabi
net. Paul Rilsma. 313T525-ftS11 

' SIGNATURE WOOOWORK 
Custom furniture, cabinets, wall 
units. Perfectionist m design end,**-
ecution. AH finishes. 872-7164 

42 Carpet Clewing 
*Dyelti« 

AN AtPINE FRESH CARPET.-
•icsm cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
h»B. 130; one chair Iree. Any sofa 
•25. Any loveseat $20. Any chair 
J15. Peak of clean. 422-0258 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning. Installing, Floor Strip
ing, Polishing, Refmiahing. 

44 Carpet Ujrlng 
k Repair 

A L L INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
O A V E S C A R P E T 

Pad avafi. AH work Guaranteed, flef. 
3YrsExp.lns.Ce*.D*ve 421-8520 

BUD'8 CARPtr INSTALLATION 
Repairs A restretching, a Specialty 

Free Estimate* 
AD work guaranteed. 453-2281 

DRAPER'S CARPET SERVICE 
11.00 per yard A up. Power stretch
ing. 6teem cleaning. Fre* estimate*, 
work guaranteed. C*MS4-15«9 

95 ChJfflitty Cleaning 
Bldg. m Repe4f 

CHIMMEY8« FIREPLACES 
AKM**orvyrep*lr»l . llc/Tnt 

425-6444 OF 644-0286 

55 Chimney Craning 
B|dg.& Repair" 

Chimneys 
Buiil new 4 repair.* 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount 

Licensed 4 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn ~ 292-7722 
Southneld - 557-5595 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

' RebuBt, Repaired. Leaks Stopped 
Tuck Pointing. Flashlr^ Cleaned 4 
Screened. An Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates, Licensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

Repaired or built new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Crt im Discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY 6WEEP 
flalncaps, Dampers, Repair* 
Guaranteed no mess. Insured 

UC («2776, »454-3557 531-8531 

60 Construction 
Equlment 

COLONIAL WITH POND FRON 
TAGE. 3 bedroom. 1Vfc bath, base
ment, and 2 car garage. Farmlngton 
schools. Easy access lo major ex
pressways. $130,600. CONTACT 
MICKEY. 

Century 21 
Old Orchsrd, Inc. 

355-1160 363-8307 

61 Decke»Patloa 
AAA CUSTOM DECKS 4 GAZEBOS 
Design 4 buM service*. 
Licensed. 20 yrs. experience. 
John: 477-9808 or 474-8076 

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK 
12 year* ol deck bunding. Experi
enced. Pre-season price*. Uo. 4 In*. 
COMPLETE CONST CO 477-7705 

ABOUT TO BUILO A DECK? 
Free stairs and rails M you act now. 
Quality cedar or troated wood. Free 
Est,Uc,Ins.References 261-1614 

AFFORDABLE DECKS 
Beat the Spring Rushl Lowest Price* 
Fre*Esl.,Uc..ln*. 851-3943 

ALLDECKE0OUT 
Oua'ity wooden decks A accesso
ries. Fre* In-home estimates. • 
Guaranteed workmanship 4 materi
als. Uc. 4 Ins. C«S 484-4520 

* CUSTOM 0ECK3» 
Spedal • 12X15 al woimantred 
wood. Rails 4 sleps Included. 
11,175. Vim or Mark 5224562 

QUALITY WOOO DECKS 
. Design A construction. Prompt, 

professional work, lie /In*. 
Free Eal.Ca* John, 683-1418 

63 Doofi 
MR. GOOD DOOR 

Re*. Door Repair • locksmlihing 
lock 4 Door* Initeiled (Al Types) 

Dead bolt Specials! 451-8*« 

REPLACEMENT DOORS 
Insulated steel doors. Security, en
ergy savings, beauty. Factory csoee-
out Inst**. Avail. . $32-8022 

64 Dreetmeklng 
»T»todng 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS A 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1Dw6^rvV»fxir>*fr>« avertable. , 
ChdyGreen 625-4413 

65 Prywall 
DRY WALL 4 PLASTER 

New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray tex
turing. Acoustical oefl. Uc.-Guar.' 
30 yrs. exp. 643^0712 or 682-7543 

GENERAL ORYWALL 
Hsng. Finish. Repair, Construction. 
Commercial 4 Residential. 255-5438 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 

taping, texturtang, stucco. 

66 Electrical 
A4AELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc Low 
Prices. Free Est Anytime $84-7969 

About To CaS An EleclrWan? 
25 Yr*. Experience. Older Homes 
My Speciality. Free Estimates. Al 
TypestH Work. 634-95*4 628-0862 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repairs 4 Installations 
Licensed • Insured - Guaranteed 

471-5132 
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm. - Uc. 4 Ins. 
Spedafiiing In old homes. 

Drop cloth 4 clean up Included. 
624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commerciai-Industrtai-Resl 

425-0030 
J. C.PRICE Electric 

Sman Job Welcome 
' Free Estimates 

Seduxen Discounts; 489-4208 

MULtAN ELECTRIC 
Repairs • Violations - New Work 

U c 4 Ins. - Free Esl. 
NoolMurlan 522-4520 

Speedy Elec. Service 
Circuits added 4 moved. Service 
changes. Spas, pool*. Flood Bghis 
installed up lo 40 ft.. 

464-1035 437-7667 
TOMSHORTAL4SON3 . 

Electric repairs, maintenance 4 
construction. Free Est. Reliable A 

honesl family business. 537-8462 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
^ _ ^ a i . 197« 

Re*. - Oonvn. - Ind. 
M s s t er car d 4 Visa aeoep I ed 

M F 8 30-8.8*1.94 

326-2528 

69 Excevatrog 
«CAVATrNG/POOL8 

TrSncNng. »ewer, water lines, park
ing loii. septic tanks, drains. Li
censed. Reason «bie. 638-8731 

72 Fence* 
4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE 

12.60 Per Fl. Installed 
Corn*r Posts 4 Giles Extra 

Residential A Commercial 633-9309 

81 Ftooc $4Hvtot 
A-1 WOOD FLOORS 

W« Instaf), fed A fWsh efl type* of 
wood. "Custom Work at AftordsWe 
Prkesl" Free E*1. 295-4924 

B&B WOOD FLOORS 
InslHHtieo 4 retViishlng. 

CsMoreetimst* 421-7078 

COUNTRY QUALITY 
HAROWOOO F LOORS, INO. 

InstaAed. »anded, fkilehed, r*fln. 
Ishtd. ExC4*ent rif. 357-7»2> 

0AN0Y HAROWOOO FLOOR Fin-
IsNng • Hardwood floor* ln»t**ed, 
Hnl»ried. repaired. Division of 
Deaanto Con*tnxtlon 622-1611 

STEVT-'S FLOOfWKJ A FlNlSHINQ 
Hardwood Woora./aryHrt sesciifty. 
Levlno, aat'idt^i fWafwig. nafWeh 
c*d floor s. reasonable. 869-6M1 

92 Furniture 
Flnlthlng ft Repair :\ 

REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE 
Any Type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 ! 
96 Qarager 

GARAGE DOORS 
Electric Door Opener*. QuaJity 
Products. Ecoriomicel Prices. 
Free EsUmaies. 261-2999 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed lo beat your best deal 
or we'l give you a garage door 
openeYFREEJ. 

Save money, call us LAST! 
New4UsedParts lns.Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 634-4453 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Best dealt Taylor Garage Door Dis
tributor* 4 Opener*. New 4 used 
parts. RemodeRng old garage*. En
ergy efficient steel entrance doors 
and storms. Visit our warehouse: 1 
yr. guaranteed parts 4 labor. CaH 
lor free estimates. 474-3848" 

•r-y 

, -

'1\ 

r\ 

97 Oarage Door Repair 

BOTTOM EDGE 
RUST REMOVED-

New g&tvanlted metal installed with 
weatherstrip, saves replacement. 
Arms, springs, roflers.etc. Installed. 
2 Yr. Guarantee. Prof. Reeuft*. 
8AVE-A-DOOR 245-3887 

99 Gutter* 
ALUMINIUM SEEMLESS GUTTERS 
Aluminium 4 vinyl siding and trim. ' ' 
NatlorvaJ aluminium aiding. . *' 

633-5090 

Complete Gutter WorK 
- AXimlnmtOf OarvarOted 

InsiU'd.. lepai ed. cleaned. 843-91W 

LIVONIA GUTTER 
Your Complete Guller Service. 
Seamless gutter, repair*, cleaning A 
•creen^g Free est. 474-4910 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE " 
Gutters deened-sct eened-r epeJrtd 

New gutters A roof repair*. 
Free Estimate*. 624-5357 

102 Htmfymen 
Mate emeu 

EA01E ALUMINUM 8IDING A HAN
DYMAN • AJuminum A vinyl, carpen
try, wood decks, die. plumbing, *tc. 
CaiMaiot 47J-2911 

1-STOP REPAIR 
we do Pkimblng Sewer cleaning 
EKctricaJ Appliances Ptester Pâ nt I 
Rool REPAIRS, Metsi labrication 
Wewmg Design'WORK and more. 

Can (or 24 H R SERVICE. 649-403« 
GENERAL REPAIR A PAINT • 

Al types repairs. New'A okj work: 
Freeesiimsiee. 948-592« 

^ HANDYMAN JACK 
„ General home makifenefice -
(Repair* d dectrkal, PlumWno, 
doors. CauWng, etc 737-9290 

It 

v 
I 

N.t' 

„ HOME IMPROVEMENTS • 
Free Est. • SenlOf Cmwn Dt^Ount* 
Honesl. Re«*bl* - Qu**ty Work. 
C « • •' 320 »20« 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work, 471-3729 
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5Q0H»lpWmt»d 
;.. W A R W 0 U S E / 8 T 0 C K l 

Poland a » » « | paced department 
store i» seeking mature appticanu 
to work Mi- t ime and part-lime e l -
ternoon*. evening* end w*ek -«nd , 
In live warehouse/stock area. S*i*ry 
deponoVfl on experience. Benefit* 

• aya/iabf*. Apply In person »1: 

' - 1 ' • Wonderland M m 
.. ' ' -P I /movrthiMkW^bei t 

'"" Uvpnla.Ml 

Thursday, July 6,1989 04E *7F 

502 Help Wanlad 
D«nt«l'M«d(c«l 

'•-- WELOER 
Medium size manufacturer located 
In Wixdm fits Immediate need (or en 
experienced \t-eidof. Successful ep-
pi<th\- wia be able lo read btuo« 
prtnl* S have experience operating 
• MtQ wire food welder. Fin out ep-
piiceiion a t N I B Corp , 29530 Beck 
Rd • foxcm, Mi . Of c * k 624-5555* 

WELDERS/FITTERS 
_ ^ _ . e n c e required, pn 
qu!r ed. fun ttr>e wlih bene 
Experience required, physical re-

C a V 721-7 /51 

-- YVELQEf lS-F ITTERS^ 
Melal fabricating shop In VVlxom 
area r* looking for motivated, »elf-
tlarting, quaSty-mlnded people, vye 
Oiler exceUont benefit package & 
o v ^ m e r Welder* experienced In 

! . - s t a l n f e i * t i e d • • pius. Apply »1 
82700 Pontlac Tra.M,VVUom. 

, • : WELOERSyf fl TCR3 
Wanted lor heal t/e*t job shop In 
Plymouth e rea /CaS betwen 8am-
5 p m ; ; 455-5940 

•."-• WELDER 
Small manufacturing firm ki Uvonia 
require* responses 'person with 
TIG welding experience. Good 
benefit*. Please cafl 281-2300 

WOODWORKING TRAINEE Noeded 
Some power toot ska:* helpful Ap-
pjy la per w o a l : 54405 Grand River. 
New Hudson. Mlctt 

502 Help Wanted 
; Dental-Medical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Of fWdlcal Assistant of See*etary 

fof busy Home Ca/e Ajoocy. Hon-
tmoke/ pfeferred, for full-time; with 
good. orgartraUonal, typing, com
pute/. 3rd party W-ina i knowledge 
of medical records. Typing 55 wpm 
4 phones. $15,000 per year to »tart 
+ benefit*. Ca3 Gloria at UHHS. 
9am-3pm, " . , 451 -2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'ALLERGYTECH/ > " 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

wlin heavy training neoded.tof an 
escort ing a.".efgy practice. Must 
have knowledge ol Serial Endpoint 
Titration, Rasl. 4 Serum Prepara
tion. A pleasant agreeable pef«of»a>-
llif expected. Sood resume to Box 
9390,'Obsorver & Eooent/lc Nows-
capert , 3SJ51 Schootctafl Rd., 
Uvoriia, Michigan 48150 '• 

. D E W A l ASSISTANT 
2 doctor office. Pleasant atmo»-
pnete. 4'4 day*. Experience pre
ferred bul not necessary. Cherryhiit/ 
Merrtmjn area. 729-1160 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, tufl l !m» posi
tion »Y»;LsWe lor lomeooe that Is 
personable & has experience h 4-
handod dontlstry, Good benefits. 
Roche j'.er area. 652-2449 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
experienced dental assistant want
ed for a pfogresshe 8 E. UroWa bH-
lee. Ortno experience helpful. Eves. 
4 S a l hours . 522-5520 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: Spodalty off-
Ice Is looking fc* a bright, preferably 
experienced addition to Its- out-
slandinfl protesslonaf learn. Full
time position; exceEenl safary 4 
benerts; ad-rancement opportunity. 
JosephR.Hemet / i . 0 . 0$ . 357-1709 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced 
preferred not, necessary. WiO train, 
w^ngness'to leam. Part 4 fuJ time. 
Garden C«ty, Ca3:427-28$0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Chalrtlde. 
Mod«ro, frtendry Huntington Woods 
olfice;'no evenings. Some dental 
knpAjedoe pteferred. Spectailsta' 
otftce J98-7373 €v<» caJ 641-4546 

OENTAl ASSISTANT • W l time po
sition m Ann Arbor office. COA/ROA 
or experience necessary, exooaenl 
safary 4 benefits. No evenings or 
weekends? .-.-. 971-2310 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part ••lime, Satrdays, for a busy 
OrlhodooUc 4 general pracilco. In 
Westfand. Ortho experience re
quired. Top pay for the right candi
date • • . - . • • 722-5133 

DENTAL BlLLER/Roceptlonlst 
Experienced person needed fdf a 
M - t i m e position. Immediate open
ing. Computer experience required. 
Benefits. Soma Sals. ': 355-9800 

DENTAL HYGIENEST 
Pari time. Southfield area. Caa for 
an Inlervie-rr. 569-0170 

OENTAL HVGIENIST - PART TIME 
needed for growing practice in Livo
nia. Cafl Helena at • 

425-1610 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
QuaTity, patient oriented, on* doctor 
olfice Is seeking art outgokvg 
motivated hyglenlst for flexible Art 
time position. Rotating schedule 6 
ta 2.t\Lrvonl4. Please call 622-5581 

' "ALLIED 
-• NURSING CARE 

-J^N's-LPN's 
NURSE AIDES 

• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• T O P P A Y 
• I N S t A N T P A Y -
• B O N V S P R O G R A M 

; . Ca3 ...443-5700- -t; w B I I U N G C L E R K - 1 - . 
.] needed lor busy Uvonia practice. 
- s Experienced In Diversitek systems 
'/- preferred. Calf Shirley or Ronea 
- j betvveen 4-^pm . 425-5200 

, ; EXPERIENCED DENTAL Assistant 
•'; needed lor modern, progressive olf-
i Ice lo Farmlngton Hills. FuJ or part-

••;. time. Call 473-8822 

:¾ OENTAL ASSISTANT 
: ' Experienced in a l phases of 4 hand-
; ' e d dt/tlislry. Hours Mon.-FrL, 9-5. 
i ' no weekends, no evening*. N W De-
, . troltpmoe.CaJl Wendy. . 255-5350 

DENTAL ASSISTANT , 
LIVONIA, patient oriented office U 

; looktjg for a mature member for 
• thefr dental team. FiA flma posfOon. 
;Mujtrhave 4 • handed experience. 

-.,• FcT more Information please can 
427-2222 

t DENTAL ASSISTANT: RecepOonlst. 
' 10½ M Je-SouthBeld Rd. 

Call' 422-4350 
1 DENTAL ASSISTANT. experienced. 

' for pMasanl Troy office •fuB 
* or pari time 

.'J - J . V. . v . . - ••. a?9-7755 

T DENTAL H - Q I £ S I S T 

Paj j time. R O Y « O « » i»> 5 & • 

'.r«8- • - -

;>\penmo). Wed..: - * .•» 
~'A IheVcr both. $ ' 6 p * v t 

I + 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
3½ dart . Pleasant working condi
tions. Benefits. Progressive modern 
Auburn a i l s olfice. 332-5400 

DENTAL HYGlENlST needed, fuO Of 
part time. Our enthusiastic staif 
woufd kxe you to )otn our team to 
aocommodate our growing family 
practice. Uvonia. .;. 425-4530 

OENTAL HYGlENlST - LfVONtA 
Our pfogressh-e pracUoe ennounco* 
aryexeeflent career opportunity lor a 
dental hygwnist. The Ideal candi
date ahoufd be bright, energetic and 
have a minimum of 2 years experi
ence. W e offer a M l lime position 
with exceflonl benefits & salary. No 
Saturdays. Please |oln our team 
where employees are trvfy approd-

loV InYOfvomcot 4 talent*. ated for their t 
453-0940 

OENTAL HYGlENlST 
2 days, half day Saturday. Salary 
$18 per hr. Call 427 -«3 l6 

-.: . D E N T A L HYGlENlST 
Part-time Icadino to full-time posi
tion In quality orfcnted group prac
tice. Latest equipment and progres
sive techniques. Can Karen, Weber 

- 2 $ t - 9 6 9 6 

OENTAl HYGlENlST 
Oo you foot thai your skfils ere under 
utft-ed or that your role as a profes-
tivnal goes urvespeded? Would 
you Rke to Join a practic* where 
your pr oficloncy. Initiative 4 enthusi
asm are valued 4 rewarded? A high-
quality specially practice Is ready to 
do both. \ Cell: 357-1709 

DENTAL HYGlENlST -
Female, dentist seeking part-l ime 
dental hvglenfst for growing practice 
kiGardenCity 4 2 M 1 5 0 

• OENTALKYGlENlST . 
Mondays only for trtendfy, hfghiy 
motivated, Northvtne office. 
Calf. .- 349-3460 

C O . ' * , wvGrENlST t«n, iu«tm>e. 
-)C 9««n4ng» r>o Wlwrxil t&C«Jlen1 
Lkarv A t w i l l s Arvr V t x > Of«C*. 

9 ' : 2310 

502,Ht!pWenttd 
D«nt«l-Med)C4it 

••• DENTAL O f FrCe MANAGER 
Recent experience with scheduflng 
insurance, financial arrangements 
and case planning. FuS ume, no 
weekends, no nlghti. For interview 
eppl. Or. M WeJM Redford 535-1198 

DENTAL OFFICE -Energet lo team 
orientod parson for front dee*; Ap
pointment Secretary. Dental experi
ence desired. Cat! to r i 981-5455 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. . 
Congenial Southfield Orthodontic 
office. Part lime, 20-25 hour i /w* * * 
Flexible schedule, light typing 
$8 25/hour. Call mornings 3S8-51K 

OENTAL. RECEPT10NI9T lof Ro
chester pracllce. Paid vacation, hot-
Way*, profit sharing and dental ben
efits. Salary r>egoiiable. Experience 
heipM, •-••-• 652-7172 

-.- .- DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
OFFICE MANAGER. « 

4 days per w*«k, Rochester Hit!*. 
Ca.1: . ' $51-7860 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Rocheeler praci^e. Part-tirne 
(20 rvsL 1 evening 8 tome Satur
day*. Some dental experience pre
ferred. Ca8 Mon.-Thur*. 8.30am-
1pm or 2-5pm.'' 651-8491 

OENTAl RECEPTIONIST-. Speciaftv 
practice need* additional organized, 
dependable, people-oriented per
son for fun-time T r o n t Desk p o r 
tion. Dent at experience necessary. 
Joseph a Nemeth. 0 O S . 357-1709 

DENTAL RocepiionJat - part time. 
Family Oentlstry ol Lfvonfa Is 
search^ig for a special person to 
(o(n our team. Experienced, with 
some chairskfe experience a + . Re
sume a. must. Can Helena. 425-1610 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime; pegboard 4 Insurance. 
Non-smoker. Farmlngton His*. Re-
pry to: Bo* 394, Observer A Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcran 
R d , Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN . 
Quality oriented, progressive labo
ratory has M l and part time posi
tion* available in crown 4 bridge, 
ceramic and model department. AH 
experienced levels considered. Musi 
be Interested M continued educa
tion. WiH train qualified Individual*, 
an Inquiries confidential. Please 
contact: 

Mason Dental Ceramics 
12752 Stark Rd 

Uvonia. Ml 
525-1070 

. OiRECTOROF NURSING 
SERVICES 

Bedford Villa is currently seeking a 
Director of Nursing Servtoe*. F tN . 
candidate* wia have two or more 
year* experience In the health care 
held, and posses* supervisory expe
rience preferably In long term care. 
Successful candidate* wta receive 
comprehensive: non-contributory 
benefit package and salary com
mensurate with experience.. 

For consideration ca l Administrator 
at 557-3333 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EMT-SPEOAUST 
Immediate oponfngs /or ALS units. 
Health/Ufe/Oentsl. KeOy Day*. 

. .928-000« 

• ENDODONTIC OFFICE . 
Assisting 4 X-ray. Experienced only. 
FuB and part time. Plymouth Area 

459-6844 

EXPERIENCED MATURE chair t ide 
denial esslstanL Approximately 3 
day*. No evening* or weekend*. 
Can: 425-7010 

FARM1NGTON HlLS PROSTHO-
OONTlST-soeklng experienced den
ial crown 4 bridge technician/ 
ceramist for In-bouse laboratory. 
Unique opportunity for the right irv 
dMduai whose performance match
es his/her rhetoric Ideal wort: envi
ronment 40 hour week Moo-Frt 6-5. 
Ca3 Or. Joe» ZehSer8Si-1517 after 

6pmMoo-Fr i 

. . F l l E C l E R X 
Medical Record* Department Pari 
lime. Woodland Medical. SouihfWd. 
Caa 353-5020. • 

HIGH SCHOOL 8TUOENT NEEDEO 
fdf part time help cleaning dental 
office, le lhrvp Village, 659-3730 

HYGlENlST 
Caring Southftetd dental pracUoe 
*««(> "rveniet . Monday, Tueeday, 
•n« Frxuy h«N day* on • M m a t l n g 
w M n w o i y * and Saturday*. Ooo4 
s«v mr*3 t»i<«Ht*. . . 549-3730 

5« Help Wanted 
Dental-Medic*] 

Hospital Billers 
ExceSent opportunitJea for experi
enced IrVoui patient hospital btsers 
for temporary asaJgnrnenU through
out the Metro wee . A l shift*. Com
puter biting experience • plus. 
Corr.peuuve salary and NO FEEi C*fl 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

4 • ' • DENTAL HYGlENlST 
2 day* a wee* , 10 Join our caring _ 
energetic f e i m . Ann Af bor/Ypsilanll 
a/aa. Please cafl: 1-971-4400 

L P N O R R N 
3 days a week lor Soulhf^fd 
Podfai/ic olflce. 
AsklorMariena 352-1801 

LPNS 
AFTERNOON8/M10NIGHT8 
FULL OR PART TIME 

- Oood starting rate & benefit* 
Mv*. Martin, Director of Nursing 

•261-5300 • • 
. NIGHTENGALE WEST 
-:' 8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westtand. n e v Joy Rd, 
A t Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN 
W. Bioomfiefd nursing center near 
Maple 4 Crake has openings on aK 
shrfu for M or pari l ime IPN"* . ' 
$11.25 or $12.25 without benem*. 
day* 4 $12 or $13 without benefit*, 
afternoon* 6 midnight*'. Please cafl 
Mr* . Mancuso or Mr* . Murrie a l ' 

641-1600 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT . M lime. 
X/ey, venepuncture & EKO experi
ence required for our busy, reward
ing clinic setting In Farmmgion Hill*. 
Contact Administrator. 591-0453 

MEOICAL ASSlSTANT-wtth clerical 
and clinical experience. Please send 
resume to: 6377: Haggerty Rd., 
Plymouth, 46170 or cafl . 4Si-OO70 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For Urge OB GYN practice. Experi
ence nocessswy- Good benefits. 
Farmington/SouthWd area. Call 
Claire 358-5904 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Reception work, typing. W a train for 
special procedure*. Opportunity for 
advancement. Southfield. 559-6737 

Affirmative Action Employer 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT OR LPN 
Part-time. Orthopedic Oept. Experi
ence preferred. 
CaMNovL 348-8O0OexL325 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
noedod for Dearborn office. 
Call 842-2630 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced in OB/GYN. Futt-time 
position In Uvonia. Salary negoti
able, with benefits. 
Ask for Barbara, - - - 476-4900 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Internal Medicine Department*. FuJ 
t ime. Experienced.. 
Bonerits. Southfield. Cafl Doe at 
353-5020. ' . 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Garden City area. Part time. dsTS 
approximately 16-20 hr*. Must be 
experienced In giving injections 4 
be able to work more hr*. when 
needed. 421-1110 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT, experienced 
in X-Ray EKO lor pleasant non 
smoking ambulatory care cflnJc in 
Btrmlngham/Southfleld 4 Troy / 
Madison Hts. Send resume: 32670 
Concord. Madison Ht* . 48071 , At
tention: Annette : 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
for general practice in Berkley. 
Experience required. Some eren-
lng»4Sat .Joan 541-0770 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
lor Wesiland omce. Experience pre
ferred. Ciaa between tOam-Spm. 

728-2909 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
full time, 2 yrs. minimum experi
ence, for Internal medicine practice 
m SouthBeld. Apply a l 17550 W . 12 
M*». S o u t h W d . Suite F. 557-4804 

MEDICAL Assltant poaillon* avafl-
abte • fuC/part time for podiatry off
ice In Farmlngton Hilts. Experience 
pr * f * r r *d .C« /Oebra . 653-4040 

MEOICAL BiLlER 
experienced needed, Mon-Frt. 

502 Help Wented 
Dentet-Medkel 

MEDICAL 8 I L I E R 
Excefieni opportunity for experi
enced bJUer.'aH Insurances, 
euiuring and posting procedurea. 

Rocl*st»f K M . Cafl 651-9200 

MEOICAL BILIER exparience ©nfy. 
8pecfilty group. Blrmlnglvani South-
field area. Full time. Competitive sal
ary 4 benefit*. Reply, to: PO Box 
968. T i o / M l 46099 

MEOICAL BILUNG C I E R X 
for chiropractic office. Canton area. 
Billing experience and PC^computer 
know',edge preferred. Mort., Wed. , 
and Frf, 9am-7pm; Tues. and 
Tbur*.,9arn-3pm. 451-1226 

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT at 
Troy Beaumont Docttr'a office, M 
or part l ime. Experience preferred In 
EKG, 4 blood drawing. Exteflent op
portunity. "678-2111 

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
immediate epehtog* for Brttera, Fw-
ceptlonlsts, Meoical Assistant*. 
TranscriptJonist*. Full pr part-time. 
ExceOent salaries 4 benefit*. 
CALL MEO-MATCH . 651-0452 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ' . 
For busy famay practice. Garden 
City/WoAUand area. Approximately 
24 hr*. per week. Typing ability de
sirable. • 729-1150 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time, experienced. For busy 
Southfield Internist-* office. 
Pieasecafl 358-2310 

- MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, 3 day* per w « * . Experi
ence preferred but will train. Salary 
negotiable. Please ceS betwoen 9am 
4 1 2 n o o n , 653-4833 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
fun time for busy Urologist* office. 
Must be neat, wed organized, sell 
motivated, good with people, l ight 
typing. Experience helpful Please 
caff Gail. 474-0555 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced for busy general prac
tice-, fu3 or part lime. WesUand area. 

Caf l427-4330 

MEOICAL SECRETARY needed, 
Mon-Frt. Send resume to: Medical 
Secretary, 22250 Providence Dr. 

L1300, South6cfd, Ml 48075 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

FULL-TIME AFTERNOONS 
Morcy Hospitals 4 Hearth Services 
of Oetroit Is accepting application* 
*o experienced Medical technoto-
gUt to work In our modern health 
care facility.. 

Requirements Include Bachelor'* 
Degree In Medical Technology or 
equivalent, supplemented by one 
year of training m a tCntcal laborato
ry and must be ASCP-roglsterod or 
equfvaient . - . - . ' • : . 

We offer a competitive salary and 
Flexible Etenefits Program Incwding 
a combined tim9-off program, tut-
Uon reimbursement, ana « CfiRd 
Care Center.. 

Interested appdeant*, please apply 
kii person or send resume, In confi
dence, lot 

MT.CARMEL 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

. EmployTTient Senrice* O e p i 
RoomM126 

6071W. Outer Driver 
OetrolLMI.48235 

An Equal Opportuntty Employef . 

MEOICAL TRANSCPOPTlONtST 
Part-time for Orthopedic office, flex
ible hours, BloomfJeld K2ls. Ca.1 
Nancy 334-4535 

MEIOAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. Mature, dependable. 
Experience preferred. Mort. 4 Wed. 
afternoons. Bloomfleld Office): 

! 335-6410 

NURSE ASSISTANT 
Our cory small nursing care center 
i* acUvety recruiting for n u r M as
sistants with modern minds 4 old 
fashioned heart*. Experience, pre
ferred.Comejofn our ' • ^ f / t f j * * * * 

wNuritng. ttaeo w . j a um m. 
(between Southflepd 4 OreenAeid, E. 
of Pf«rt«X SowtMWd. ' 5 5 7 

An EqvW Opportirtty Emptoyer 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dentil-Medicel 

Mercy Bellbrook 
A premier retiremenl community In 
Roches ter H a * . M I. offering 
independent apartmeni* . assisted 
IMng units and nursing care, seek* 
applicants for 

RNs 4 L P N ^ FuS Tlrr* MloVJght* 

He* wageAcales! ExceBenl bene
fits. Training available. You may can 
or appiy/i person at:>-

873 W. Avon Rd. 
I RdchoSiefHms. M l 44043 -

656-3239 
NURSE AIDES • Experienced and/ 
or certified for home care In western 
Wayne 4 south Oakland communi
ties. Transportation allowance paid. 
Starting wage $5.25 per hour. 
United Tfome Care 459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPIST 

Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital, a 
unit of Mercy Hospital* and Heaiih 
Services of Detroit, h a * an Immedi-

i ate opening for an Occupational 
Therapist. This is a futf-time, d a / 
shift position.. ' • ' • • ' 

NURSE AIDES 
, & ORQERUES 
Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train/ Apply ID pe>607>; 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Uvonia. 522-1444. 

" NURSEAIDES -

Up to $8.75 - experience required. 
HOME CARE, private duty, stafrmg 
(Uve- lns-$55-$94/day) 

HeafihCare Professional* Ltd . 
Southfield office •' • 

25899 W, 12 Mile 0380 
'•••••- M o n . 4 F r l . 10-12 

. 330-S:30pm 
Dearborn offtee 

- ; . ' Vi2»gePl*2a<»100l 
Tues .9 -4pm.TRu/ * . -9 -2pm . 

Rochester H i * office 
1130T lenkenCt»103D . 
Mon".9-4.Tuc*9-4:30 '... 

Fri .9-2prn 
Ann Artxy Office -

455 E. Eisenhower Pkwy. «21 
Mon. - Fri. 9-5pm ; 

NURSEAIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home care sgoncy I* seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty case* ihroughoul 
Oakland County. Choice of Day* 4 
Hour*. Caa between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED 
540-2360 

' NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Fufl l ime 4 part t ime • aa shifts-
Come and Join u * in our commit-
menl In providing the highest quality 
nursing ca/e available. W e offer an 
excellent benofit program; warm, 
friendly staff. Experience preferred 
but wtfl train An H C f l fecfSty. To 
find out more, contact Unda Luk-
lewskl RN al University Convafe*-
cent 4 Nursing Home. 26550 5 M3e 
Rd.. UvonU 

427-8270 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE for busy Southfield PedUtri-
ac office. Fun time. Some Satur
days. Caa between 9am-4pm • 

358-0420 

NURSES 
-AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
FuB lime, experience not necessary. 
Will train. See Carol Brown. 

NK3HTEHG ALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 HelpWftflled 

_^x 
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502 Help Wented 
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OAKWOOD CANTON 
HEALTH CENTER 

Cr,nic Norse and Medicel Assistant 
positions are available for our mutu-
tpecfalty physldan office. 

Emergency Room Nurse. Ef l experi
ence necessary. 

Contact M J Essenmacher, 459-7030 

Requirement* I n d u d * Bachelor'* 
4«Qtto In Occupational Therapy, 
graduate of «.1 accredited Occupa
tional Therap/ Program, mu»t be 
cerufled by the American Occupa
tional Therapy. Association'•» an 
Occupational Therapist. Preferred 
candidal* who ha* 2 -3 year* of ex
perience as a Occupational Thera 

^ • ' • • : - • • ; • - ' . , ' " • : 

We offer a competitive salary and 
b*vef.t package which Include* 
health, dental, and file Insurance, tu
ition assistance, and chBd care cerv 
jer . : , . - . V . { ; ' ; '. ,-• : . \ 

Quai/fied candidates may eppfy In 
person or *ubmit resume In confj: 
tkneetoe -

MOUNTCARMEL 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

Employment Service* D o p l 
R o o m M 1 2 0 

- . - ' 6 0 7 1 W . Outer Dr. 
Detroit, M l . 48235 

-. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFftCE ASSISTANT 
Permanent part time mornings. 
Monday, Wednesday, 4 Friday, 
8:45am-l2:30pfn; Tuesday 4 Satur
day, 8:45am-1:30prn. Clerical « k n * 
necessary. WiXng to train qualified 
person in afl aspect* of chiropractic 
ccnlc. 27527 Joy Rd.. Westland. Vi 
block V/. of Wester Rd. 522>5501 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
BILLER 

Sinai Hospital of Detroit has an Im
mediate opportunity In our Medicine 
Support Service* Oept for an Office 
Assistant 
Requirement* Include a high school 
diploma or equivalent, and 9 19 12 
month* progrestivefy more respon
sible related work experience. Ex
ceSent interpersonal akSl*, medical 
olfice experience, medical lermlnof-
ogy and professional buTing/al rne-
kx 3rd party payor* required. Com
puter background preferred and ex
pertise in Insurance reject ion 
required. 

We offer a compeiive wage and 
benefit* package. For. Immediate 
consideration, please respond with 
rcsumeto: 

SINAI HOSHOAL OF DETROIT 
. Employment Office • OA 

6767 W. Outer Dr. 
Oetroit, Ml 44235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

OFFICE HELP WANTED 
Fut time, w a train. ' 

For medical office In Uvonia. 
422-4040 

NURSING ASSIST ANT 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL 

Medical assistant recep
tionist, insurance bSer for 
busy Southftetd Ophthal
mology Office. fu9 time. Ex
perience preferred. Bend 
resume to: Box 190 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newtpa-
p e r v 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. . Uvonia . Michigan 
48150 

PEDIATRIC THERAPY 
ASSISTANTS 

Brain Injury rehebUiUtion program 
i* seeking pediatric therapy e**i»t-
ants to work In children'* reeloential 
home in FranUn VAag* . Experience 
m the residential <*t% of chjkVen 
preferred. For considerallon please 
can: Total Therapy Management 
Inc., Administrative Office*, 2701 
Tro/ Center Or, Suite 2 * 1, Troy. 

313-244-J4O0 

PEASON with medical background 
needed to perform mobte Insurance 
• x a m * . Biood drawina experience 
neceeary. Hour* naxlbTe, <* need-
e d . C e l 64V9-7664 

PHARMACY TECHNiCtAN 
Experienced. Good pay. M u * l »PPV 
In parson: 33525 Five MSe. Uvonia. 

421-3764 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST: Two lo four 
day*, per week- Experience In servf-
t a j . head. TMJ. Cafl 422-43fyO 

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT/ 
aide needed for nursing facility hi 
Detroit- Experience preferred. 
CeS:: 655-9450 

, POOIATFUC ASSISTANT 
Wit fvfl time position, one part time 
position. SouthBekJ office. Please 
can fof Interview e p p t 353-4444 

POOtATRlST .OFFICE art" Plymouth 
need* hardecVklng. mature person. 
Wi» iraln. Approximately 25-30 
hour*. , - - . : ' . . • 455-3669 

OUJCK WEIGHT LOSS C £ N T E « -
L P N ' 8 4 M A ' S 

tired of high s u e * * position*, work 
In a relaxed positive atmosphere In 
Westland, counseling cQent* In a 
very needed field. No late evenings, 
hoodtys Of Sunday*. Part-time 4 
FuS time positions available with 
rapid eoVmcement for motivated 
individual*. Hourly pay plus com
mission and benefit*. 
Ca t Sue 659-7348 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/Aseiatanl 
Futf-fJme,' large Rochester famBy 
practice. Must have experience aa 
dental receptionist or assistant 
Computer experience hetpfuL C a l 
Ariene: 652-1100 

RECEPTIONIST • fut Ome. Ore) Sur
gery office, Blrmlnghavn/Troy area. 
4 H day* (*f week. Good benefit*. 
Medical or dental experience neces
sary. C a l between I0am-4pm. 

» 447-2191 

RECEPTIONIST - with bWlnfl knowl
edge, burr 0 8 GYN office. Excefent 
benefit*. Caff CfeJre. 354-5906 

RECEPTIONIST - Experienced to 
work m busy mufti doctor'* office in 
Royal Oak, 35-40 hour* a week. 

549-0140 or 649-0141 

RECEPTIONlST/CASHlEfl 
P h y s d a n * office setting. Fufl time. 
Experience preferred. Cafl 
3 ^ 3 - 5 0 2 0 . -

REC£pT10N8T/AS$t3TANT: Per
manent part time position. Podiatry 
office m Southfield. Typing, medfcai 
assisting. 534-4334 

RECEPTIONIST „ . busy Favrnlngton 
Hi!l*/W.B1oomfle:d th l roprec tk ; 
Center. Experiance required- Car-
k-g, telephone skM*. Long-term. 
PariyfufMime. • 641-7445 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Northvf* Regional Psychiatric Hoe-
petal h*» opening* for several Staff 
Nurse* (RN f) and firsl-ine BuperYt-
•ors ol resident cere staff on an 4 
hour shift (RN ff). Thee* poeWona re
quire a d*>oma or Bechelor'e De
gree ki Nursing and MkhJgen Icen-
eure. Psyohietnc nursing experience 
b preferred - oof required. Stearin 
$14 4 t /h r . $30,046Vyeer or $ 1 5 . 8 1 / 
hr. $33^11/yeer . Addiuonel 5% for 
afternoon end mkJrtgfrt sntft*. Ex
ceOent fringe beneftl*. If Intereeled 
e e l Mrs. Oaon. R N , for more Infer 
motion at 349-1800, e x l 2 3 1 . 

An Equal Opportuntty Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentf-Medfe*) 

Registered Nurse . 
{Contlnfl©nt) 

Immediate opening Tor R.N. to work 
at our Uvonia outp»iient faott t / lo
cated at 6 MJe and Farmlngton 
Road. This position wM («tv vaca
tion*. Unease*, end olher absence* 
lor o u r ' f l N . Staff. Require* mini
mum 1 year experience with excel
lent phone triage and assessment 
skias. Supervisory experience pre
ferred tf qualified, please send re
sume along with salary require
ments 1« . , - . • • - ' • 

SelectCa/e 
LHC • R H Position 

363 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
Tro/ , M l , 46084 

An Equal Opporlunrt/ En-**o/er , 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

OAY SHIFT . 
GoodstartV>grate4beneri i* . 

See Mr*. Martin -
Direclor of Nursing 

. - 261-5300 -. 
NIGhTENQALEWEST 

' 8365 Newburgh fid.' 
-' Westland, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyer 

':'. RN 
FuB time day shift for skirted fong -
term care facifity. Come 4 Join our 
commitment to Ihe highest quality 
nursing care available. Excellent 
wage 4 benefit package. Please 
contact Mary Le Toumeau, RN OOH v 

at Untversrty Corrvalescenl 4 Nurs
ing Home. 26550 5 M ile Rd , Uvonia 

427-4270 
An E q u ^ Opportunity Employer • 

RN 
INTERESTED IN 

; Supervision-Education 
Join our proud team at MiddlebeH 

OPTICIAN OlSPENCER 
experienced only for optometric/ 
ophthalmologic practice. W i t train 
on computer 642-3000 

OPTOMETRIST 
F u ! 4 part i m p o s i t i o n s . 
avsjisbietrvouohout Michigan. -
CaA Theresa Pretty 473-5915 

REG1STEREO XRAY Teehnotoolet -
For expendtvg Farrrengton Ha*t re-
d io logyome«.FuiUm*poe«ionwHh 
good benefits. Mernrnogrsphy expe-
rW.ee he tp tuLCelUnde 655-4700 

RN-AOON 
1 M bed s u e d long t e r n car* 
fadl tty lootung k > carms 
alonal •**•• w o n i-iters^ r\ gm\m-
triC* Mum fw»* good orytrtuform 

manage* •>• * 

Hope Nursing Center. Apply In per-
ton: 34410 Cheny H3, V/eslland 

orca.1524-1200 -

R W L P N ~ 
Our cory smal nursing care center 
b actively recruiting for R N / I P N po
sition*. Please c a l or apply a l Bed-
lord VJta. ask for Director of f f j rs- . 
Ing. 16240 W. 12 MSe Rd. (between 
Southfield 4 Greenfield, E. of F V 
erce l Scuthfiefd. 44076.657-3333 

An Equal Opportuntty Employer , 

RN • 
needed 2 day* per week for 11pnv 
7am shift m Med/Surg Unit e l 
Stralth Hospital, Southfield. Contact 
in-Palient Director between 7 a m - . 
3pm.Mon.-Fri . 357-3360 , 

R K S - E A R N TO $28.25 
Work for the pool that work* for a l " 
the bo^ifta!* (mduding O M C t 

LPK»-EARNTO$17 
Choice*: home care, PEDS, VENTS. 
Private Duty, FactUties. 

Health Care Professional*, l i d 
6OUTHFlELO-357t7C>80 ;" 
OEAF180RN-543-0054 

ROCHESTER - 6 5 4 - 7 0 7 5 \ 

R N a - L P N * .? 
Fun-lime afternoon* for dual diag- -
no»i* adotesecnt proof am. Uvonia. 

T 474-3500 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Sktifed nursing facility In 
Uvonia seeking full and '. 
part time Nurses. LPN'S * 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. Martha Fetosak, RN. 

622-1444 
R N S , I P K 8 4 NURSE AIDES: 

Needed Immediately 
intimate Nursing Is expanding kilo . 
Oakland County. Wears : . 
• Offering Chrlslme* bonuses 
• Crsdit union 4 insurance 
• Automatic pay increases based 

on number of hours worked 
S) S * v - o n bonua 
SlSrl work <TVT«(>aMryl CaS Mon. 
tfiru F-n 4 - l ( im 
2*^.^412 *7'411S-

M.^ i::': l:.- r^m^i &&a$^ 
' ' • • ' • f r . ' ^ - ^ ^ . ' ^ f 

i s •itr^y-.i-.vv;:,̂ :̂̂ .:-:̂  w-g^£>r&$M>&Y^I 

104 Hauling 
MJLING - Moving. Scrap met-

gleaning basement*. Garage*. : 
i, etc. Lowest price* In town, 

service. Free £ *L Serving 
i 6 Oakland Counties. Central 

rtbn. 647-2764 or 559-3138 

' * CHEAP HAUUNG 
T 4 wheel drive pickup. Will 

. ' anything, anywhere. CaJt 
l or leave message at: 647-9511 

- , GENERAL HAULING 
eta broke-out 4 hauled. 

D f l A * . Sidewalk* 4 Patio*. Gravel, 
F ia t> l r t4Top&of l . 637-9278 

MICK 4 OAGO HAUUNG 
~ : SPRING CLEANUP '-'.-

Corfstructlon dean-up, resWenlial, 
•neVdal. Yard*, garaoe*, base-
t*, 4 tree trimming. Shed* 4 ga-

r * g | * lea /down. 471-5039 

i 11» Houeecleanlng 
APFOROABLE HOMECLEANING 

BYSUBUR8AN 
C a i C W y at 661-9820 Mon. thru. 
F r l * 9 a r o . t a ' . 4 o m . Gift CerUcate* 
avjfabie.Fuftykvsured. 54 t -9«20 

• AFFORDABLE " 
T fNYA 'S CIEANINO SERVICES 

ResJJdnUal cleaning. C U for free 
esifnafe. Bonded. 425-5104 

C A l L TY-D MA103. 10¾ Off Mon. 
tak ln on regutar basis- new cui tom-
ersfGift cenificata* available. Bond-
e d . l n * . 4 Supervised. 425-2259 

CLEANING 
e, tupervlsed cleaning T h e 

E u t e e a n Way* lor home 4 office. 
insJbonded.S.CC.Inc. 444-9044 

• EASY LIVING MAID SERVKE • 
^ N D E D 4 I N S U R E 0 . e > A l S O . : 

ButeWESS 4 PRTVATe CATERING. 
HOCaS: 9-5. MON.-SAT., 445-2439 

QUiVliTY 4 Pfo!***ooeH»m are lm-
podant. Fttftef 4 peece of mind are 

ilia). Get "first Maid" pereonal 
ma** service. . 228-9262 
e»An' 
m a p i 

I Residential 4 Commercial 
I . , . WINDOW CLEANING 
waodyman service • Free Est. 
, ! u . V - 422-5374 

lajtnrtOfW 
AR : YOUR LOOKING for an expert-
em at, mature, dependable covpte 
to lean your b u * m e » ? Bonded 4 
m» red. Cad : 8 3 1 4 1 6 4 

A TENTI0N BUSINESS OWNERS 
Ma ^ ien»rxeM*t tws, 'eompWe|an-
i to H'senr. Comml . F*m*fy owned. 
Ff i r « i U S 4 - » 1 6 7 6 r ) 7 5 ^ 4 9 4 

C l E A N A l l SERVICE 
Co * n . 4 M . Compute tfeenfng. 
wk k?*t washing. bmid»no deodor-
U t oo, ,acco\<tlkelli»re«tofatlori. 

9 2 7 * ? J 5 

% 
121 Umleciipfng 

A A A C E I A N O S C A P E 
Cc*pk»1e Sprtne Oeen up. »1rlpp»no, 
t s t t d M : Shrvo removsl. A* type* 
O j j r v d t c a r * * 833 »444 Anytime 

I A M Topeo* » I endsoapr-. 1 
atppi te* PrseenN E*ri¥ Summer 

1 . 9pet**l on Seukfert. 
Pk l u p _ f x p e i h ^ _ _ J « i J ^ 
~ I . A 0 U l f * Y O U f l Y A R O 
Co ie*ne new a '*new i erKHcepmrj 

T ^ Sodding • Jkfwub* 
0>v ergteund * e r V * k « *y*4em4 fn-
t t * * r f4*ervteee Trencting. down-
* ^ . t b u r W , e V » J n t » e w e r t . 
^ * * * * > • • Trucking-neck* 
HA : K E R S ? R V X * 8 474 4414 

J [ QUALITY 4I»»C* 1*4« 

i^lo's Supplies 
. t ^ t t ^ . t e r k e W o p r f C W p e 

- T e p e v « - » » « - « » 1 * « 
O r i i ^ t O e w r e e j e S ^ n e 

PICKUP OfiOeirvm 
RCNT: »*es} C««eT*^oetHv** 

r4e4oe»ars.loe*ef»,e»8. 

478-1729 

129 Landtcapirvg 
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING 

S p r M Cleanup. Tree 4 shrub 
trirnrrlng 4 planning. Free e s t 
ReasonabkT. • 5 9 ^ 0 4 7 3 

Apple Landscaping & 
•'- Diversified Services 

• landscape DesJgo 4 mstaEelkm 
4» Sod 4 Seed • Clean-up* 

• Tree 4 Shrub Malnt. 4 Removal 
. * Power R a k i n g * Wood Decks 

• Concrete • Gravel Drtvea • 
Thank* to our Customer*, we have 
expanded our services to better fit 
your need*. Free Et l . 535-4040 

B 4 L LAN DSC APING 
> i H Y D R C S E E D I N Q ' 

Complete landscaping. Tree* . 
Shrubs 4 Spruce. 547-4439 

BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

O P E N 7 0 A Y 3 
Now cutting sod on 7 Mile 

between Nspler 4 Chubb Rd. 
Seed 4 Anderton Fertilizer 

Available st: -

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd. 

348-1880 
BUSH 4 TREE REMOVAL 

' lANDSCAPlNO/GAADENtNG. 
SOOOING/ROTO TILLING . 
WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE 

U C . 4 I N S . 
PINE FUDGE • • ' . . . 443-0184 

CRiMBOLI 
LANDSCAPE 

40 AcrsvRelaff, Wholesale Nursery 
Exciting Landscape 
Oestgn/lntlellalloa . 

Sod/Shrub»/Tree*/RelsimnQ W a n * 
Sprinkler System* - Free Ett imate* 

60145 FORD R D . CANTON •-
WA mile* W. Of 1-275) 

. 495-1700 

H.URENAS 
LANDSCAPE 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
' Construction • Oeekjnlno 

Tree* • Evergreen*»Shrub* 
Sodding • Sod Stripping 

• DETHATCHtNO 

425-9777 
IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY 

To have a professional landscape 
design tervfc* turn your Ofd+nary 
yard Into a showcase envkxonmenl envtoronmeni 
. . . h«ve 18 year* of professions* 
experience end tpedeaie In peitoe, 
bkre tione, carousel stone and day 
brick. Retetnine. we»s. pfenffnot and 
sprinkling «y«tem*. Cs i : 

Grow Rtte DeeJgn Service 
Fr*«E»Ilme*es: ^ ' 443-4270 

teCOURE LANOSCAPE SERVICES 
C u t i o m U n d t c s p l n g . Trses 4 
t*irub« intisaed. r**taWna wwH. 
Irrigetion systems »n*ts»ed 4 re-
P S ? s d S W . 354-3213: 449 5955 

LAWN RENOVATIONS «' sod. re-
sod. Cssenup. Concrete patch 4 re-
peV. fencing Odd lobs. Fasf. 
friendly, 4 re**bk». 278-4609 

0 4 Q O R A D I N Q , 
Stck f * n O , loeding 4 hsufng. 

Top to* 4 prayeL 
477-280J 

129 Undec«plrtc 
SCREENED TOP SOIL . 

. — 3 y . y a r d » only $40 (LOCAL) 
Wa pay the sale* tax. Call: Green 
Ralnger Landscaping 453-9353 

TOPSOIL 
SCREENE0 

ALSO GARDEN SOIL 
• Homeowners -Prompt OeOvery 
• Landscaper s» In Etuslnas* 34 Year* 

JACKANGLIN 
349-8500 349-2195 

TOPSOIL , 
5½ YDS $59.95 DELIVERED I 

e j 5 y d rjJsand$55deHvered. 
• Shreaded oak mulch-$ 19.60 yd. 
• W o o d c h i p » - $ l 9 . 5 0 y d . 
• U m e s t o n e - * 1 8 y d . -
• Pea s tone -$16 yd. 
• Pool S a n d - «16 yd. 
• Sandstone-$47.50 ton. .. 
Goldentone. variety ol decorator 
stone, pateured sod. -
Prices good within a 10 mile radius 
of Canton Twp. / . - - . - -

Lucas Nursery 
41680 Ford Rd., Canton 

981-4666 981-5361 
3'/iACRESTO'SELECT 

• Flagstone for patio* * slate. 
• Ground Cover; red. brown, 

orange, black, rainbow. 
• Boulder *: '•» colors. 
• Fireplace stones: natural, . 

cultured 4 Imported r w b l e . 
• Retaining wall ttone. 
• Driveway alone - cement sett. 

HAGOERTY STONE 4 MARBLE 

624-2219 

135 LtwnJiletorenerKe 
AAA 

M t C A L l E F S LANOSCAPlNQ 
Iswn CuttirtO - Shrub Trinvnlng. 
landscape Deston. Free Ettimatee 

Cafllort. 354-1854 

ALL LAWN MOWING 
Deihatchlng. Aerating. 

Tree & Shrub Trimming. 
Clean-ups. Reasonable. 

Fotls Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 
NEW LOOK - l a w n maintenance 4 
landscaping for complete ysrd cars. 
Cafl Jerry st 277-5441 
or M * e a l 274-1354 

R 4 H I A W N C A R E 
Discount l e w n Care, Cleanups, 
Aeration. Shrub Ftemovai. Other 

Sery.Av** . 538-1170 Of 6 3 * 7754 

T I C . lANOSCAPSNO 
Oeoendebki - reesonabk* r « e * 

0 « d « n C«y. W e t f e M w * n » 
Ltvvn |s,Dbn,Hts »»> neaa 

13$ LfWn JpfWclin^ 
U W N SPIWfKUfei 8YSTES4S 

20 Yrs Exp. Ho 4 trie. he»»»al*on 4 
fVtpeV; f>*pe pu*np. • •or tne -
Trenching 548 $ » * > . 853 8315 

ISOMo'ringAStOfeW 
BOSMOVINO 4 S E R V K E INC. 

Any S U * Job-"Reasonsbkt Rates 
•-• Short Notice Service 

Free Estimate • Insured 642-9172 

-EXOOUS MOVING U N E -
Local, long dist Office 4 residential 
Quafity move at low price, $38/hr. 
Summer Special. A x r y u W 343-3058 

MODERN MOVERS 
Local, Fvxlda, W. Coast, Etd. Short 
notice service. C a l Denis or Mike: 
537-5001 352-2023 

MOOBES 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartment, home 4 office . 
$3Sperhour 399-1159 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior » Exterior Stalnina-

r repefr4drywa« 
textured osorvgs 

Plasler repair 4 d r y * * * 
. . raytexlured 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Spr* 

Aluminum SkflnB Reftnfshtng . 
Your StUsfscOon guaranteed, 

with a 3 yr. writjen warranty 

FREEAppral&al 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior -
Drywafl 4 Plaster 

6pr *yTsx luredCe»ngt 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Interior 4 Exterior Staining 

ALUMINUM SIWNO REFINISHING 

Work & Free Est. 
AfAffordebte Prices 

UvorOa FwyalOek 
423-5112- 585-5558 

Quality' 
Af A 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

INTERIOR* EXTEFtK>R 
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

A l work tuty guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 ̂ 229-9885 
• 887-7498« 

A l E X S TRIM PAINTING 
S PRJNQ INT. 4 EXT. SPECIAL 

FflEE ESTIMATES 
6419762 

A I U M I N U M SfOINO. RfF lN 'SHING. 
All Exi. peViikig Preeeure cteening. 
Csufclng.gleilng 4 minor repeks. 
John R PtKtiV 644-5439 

BALCAN E A G l E PAiNTtNG 
Residential-Commercial industrial 

Futv ms. • Free est. • 10% oMscount 
for seniors. $73 2743. 474-2584 

CALO'S 
Custom PsSMtng 

lot. 4 E«1. We here tr»w»«J cue*nm 
painters for your rm k com i K-OS. 
We have pemier* fw w e e t e n i . 4 
n*w constrxcuon Onn i «*•»* M I * * * ^ 
w« ere the t*knm% v«»i m l * 'TO-

1« Painting* 
Decorating 

. INTEftiCWfiXTEWOfl 
AH home 4 garage 4 repair a. 
25 yrs. experience. Sr. Ol tren 
Oiscounl 729-7202 

J 4 P PAINTINO 4 DECORATING 
Re*. ComT Int. Ext. U c Ins. 

OUR NAME STANDS FOR QUAUTY 
Free E*U CaB Joe - 549-2715 

LIFE TIME PAINTER - Retired, 
w a do your smaller decorating Job* 
at a saving* to you. Outside work 
limited lo one ttory. Call 

M. A. Scanlan. 474-4116 

PAINTING - STUCCO - STAINING 
- WALL WASHING 

RELIABLE SERVICE 
17ARS EXPERIENCE • 462-3873 

PERFECTION PAINTINO 
Quality Work Done Your Way. 
Summer Special: Colonial trim from 
$350; Ranch trim from $250. C«B for 
your free e s l today. 421-7858 

PERFORMANCE PAINTING - Resi
dential • CommerdaL Interior - Ex
terior. SpedafMng In power washing 
for aluminum siding. 487-8002. 

PRECISION. 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Commercial/Residential 
• Staining - Power Washing 
. Dry WaS - Plaster Repair 
.Waflpspermg/flemoval 
• References 

445-6948 
• QUALITY WORK • 

Interior • Exterior 
Neat. Clean, Reasonable « 
Patni ,Stam,W*ler*eeJ 

F r s e E i l locaf f tef 
_ _ • 540-7106 

REUBEN'S PAINTING InL E x l 0 » 
base malarial Satisfaction guaran
tee. E x l Special • ranches to $75, 
C o J O n l e l s - l w 399-4245 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALl 
Repairs, add/Don*, new work 

: AJUwork guaranteed— 
Slate Uc. 348-2447. 474^0727 

471-2600 
Water damage, i n * , work,-plaster-
Ing, painting, repairs. 

215PiumWr>g 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yrs. experience. Low prices! 
Oopondsble/prompU Sr. Dfec. 

A I L PLUMBING 4 Sewer Cleaning 
Low rate*, free ett imate* . 40 gallon 
hot water tanks $285 Instated. 
GLENN 474-0947 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gallon gas wster 
heater replacement special 

$295...$AVE$60 
Cafl by 3pm Mon-Frt for same day 
tasleflatiorv Futy U c . 4 Ins. 

532-5646 
C A L L - S A M S PLUMBING 

Water heater*, disposal*, faucets. 
sewers. No Job loo b* j . no fob too 
*ma». 477-0844: Beeper 640-304» 

ELAINE PLUMBING 
Repairs 4 Alter slKms, NewYVork 

No lob loo smafO Low prices. 
l icensecl ' 967-3313 

ELAINE PLUMBING 
Repairs 4 Alterations, New Work 

• No lob too smaHI l o w prices. 
Licensed. . - . 987-3313 

STEVE'S -
PAINTING SERVICE 

Wood S l a W r v A " type* o» peWing 

50% Oft 
INTERtOReEXTERlOf l 

15 Year*Exp«Free Et t tmal * • 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 

540-7138 656-7370 
USA-1 PAINTING 

Spring 6pee*ei mt f « i C o m l / 
Res'l. Slam, ttvcoo woe* sprsy, aa 
type*Of peWing f f w » f * « 478-5104 

476-0011 
PtMtwmg »apaw« * W a e . w i M r ^ 

1M 

Randal 
Landscape 

•Top Soil Special* 
7 v w d * screened lop »V>* 
de t r t red , $95. ^ , 
Farrnlnston4 Bkwmfiekl arees. 

855-7005 
TOP SOIL SPECIAL -

Screened-B y d , $44 SO • f d $ 7 0 ^ 5 
peel WH-»ewd-f»tewe 6Va»et M » k 

N r w , W. 6»nwd 4 neartw a r e e j . 
B 4 J 843 0 7 « 

L.M.C. INC 
l AN0SC A » f i SP«»"<K i ( ft* 
Or^on. invtl * Mar^wnarvw 

9 3 7 - 0 4 » *< 

nMORMT"s s o ^ e x i f a « » r v t c « " 
i m ^ W a **»•*»**» ou» apca*v 

Automenc i*w«r» P U W * * 
l i e . m««<er p«yH»w 3 « * - f K ) 

1SOMev«n0 4tlera«e 
INDEPENOCNT MOVING 

Free Et twotee w e w e * . 
i B s n e s » * » * * C i - » f » « 7 4 

Courteous, C e r s M 4 CorwaeseM 

LowfWe*. 548-0125 
i. - , 

fewirinal K*>» a t ' 

476-4398 
• - I I ^ T S M o a W r e e a 

Ino PO " S E«*> I 
s W * c * ^ i F ISH E81 & ? • ? ' •J 1 

European Touch 
WALLPAPCA - PAINTING 

taj i DO rr A L L « 
fVGf ( B T t M A T t s eesusaTO 

641-7766 

wuweo neeeso »v 

i (XKW t awsmea GO 
ts*n 4 

ComVfWS' 
ejrpesw et 
• 1 Sreeest *T%-t%n 

PMSftlttO t Y M*CMA*l 
•uaSty H 4 f«t 8lan*»e> 

skstn^ tewesa. Free Est. 

raOarf ' lra 
• n w M t M W SoyWiHiK 36^ SOW 

200 Plteieftwf 
* T i a v a a i t t s j t a « 0«t na»ai i * 
>esw a navaw •jpeMaSaiiej » <*m 

x sra » 1 » 4 aw 
• T t - r e e t 

AA 8P4XXALSIT * 
a t e » ptsaasT repairs SB >eart a>-
panaMee Osaam tvera w e s * u -
^ s e e o a s n a e y * a 4 - » W 

_ C»*AWl>» S V A j t t e t f i s a * 

a JACK s WALL s*rt»AiB * 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

l lo . . In* . 
Thousandj of setWked customersl 
A diegnotUcien to determine and 
totve most plumbing 4 heating 
problem*. SOyts. Experience, Otd or 
new. Resldentiel or Commerctal. 
Heeimg 4 Air Conditioning. ServK-
tng Farmlngton H * s and does sur-
rcynoV^g suburb*. 
••*-•' 855-1110 
OARFtAfTT P L U V 6 I N O • Complete 
pVmblno 4 dr em s e r w e . A O.C. 4 
hi* , work w*»come. ?* •*• servlcej 
Free Es t imstee . t io *" * * ! " S - 4 9 3 1 

H O l l A N O f R P i I rMWNOl 
water heeter * • " " » pump* 

rep»acemer)i na«*<yt*eng 
rsesonebt* >*»•• —.-

FREE £ S " M A T E S 
UcrTn*. * a » « 8 0 0 

ACTION CONSTRUCTION C O . 
Roofkvj Experts. Fte-roofs, Tsaroffs, 

_ r^ tnney , Concrete, Gutters 
l icensed 517»3 * T u e y i S u r e 8 T C a f l 
445-2334; waf ter4prn ,477-<H34 

ANY B f W e O TUNED UP 
4N YOUR M s J f E ^ f O I ) ONLY t « J 0 _ 
Free Est KAdoWOnei Work Needed 
SEYVPflO.IHC. 443-19W 

ADVANCED 
CONCEPTS 

A Professional Roofing 
aStdlngCo. 

Re-roof*. Tsaroffs. Repair*. - ••:• 
Senior Crtlzsn Oiecount 15%. 
U c 4 Ins. Free Est 

Livonia: 525-8487 
6^:561-6052 

A LICENSED pr . 
service. 24 Yrs. experience. OueYan-

cc^pCTrrrvE PWCES. Free teed. 
Estimates. Joe Gregory. 474-1944 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
NEW FtOOFS. 8eewe*es Owners 

Vsnts, Flashine, Drip Ledge, Veasys. 
Ouararrteed, ftsleiaficss. Free Est 
licensed. 424-2739. 

AJ*t£XFtOOF»e0.f4eC. 
Quaftty work comptsssd wSth pride. 
Uc - lns , Famty owned. Fa»r Prtca*. 
O e y r 455-7223 OJae.: 474-8—4 

B 4 I f tOOflNQ - New 
Tear-off* • A Spexaafryl Ouner* . 
V e r ^ . N o ) o b l o 0 b i g o r l 

534 
No lob 
-5334- Freel -937-4134 

JMSeUILO*NO 
W e need you 4 you need ua. If you 
need a new roof. Free eat U c 4 
ms. Member of OH n a a i m Hal 4 
Commerc*sf. We do a* type* rt 
roofmg. Oarden O t y 524-8400 

KEN'S ROOFING 
New, re-roof * teer-oti*. / 

VeHeyrepeir* Ojuaranaawd »©rtt 
Freeaetirrsates insurwd. «27-4114 

P A r S f ^ p O F W O O f LfvOssiA 

TeerOf ls -s 
FtetRoo* 
A l Types of 

Free Ettimate*. 477^34¾ 

Ouatty fe*o**igOrjneby 
A. DVn/eLi MTTfasnaaX 

Appacaao. » 0 - » rear 
ComrwafOei 

Approved 
Wsnerrfy or 
mshshapfro*" 
a u t l T - U P Ceet an. r S Y » T t a * 8 
» Steep A**** 
• Coel T » mien - Oeodvaar s t * 

REROOfS « X * »%*iaOv*i. 
NCW CO»«8Tt»UCT»Oai 

(313)523-2757 

281 TV-VCR 
RMSO-CB 
* T V - V C R R E P A I R * 

- In heme servtoe 
F r e s p k * - u p 4 d e i v e r y . 

U c • Sr. bttoowrsts. 22 yrs, esro. 
7 d « y s - M f c e 7S4-4317 

260.TVeWof*t 
A C E T H E M EXT*W3*0#iA*f*JE 

p k » , r n a r W a , f e y e ^ . r e p e » 
Reeeonabss prices, reesrenoes. ftee 
est. C a l Le* anyttme 724-1748 

ALL TYPES • C E R A M C T K E 
New 4 retfiu i*e»ia. 94 years e»p. 

FRCEE8T. >«AFtVm8€f«JJN 
AFTER SPwt: 547-0247 

AMERICANA I X C 
Quaftty ceramic ImiaStston. W 
apecksKse m wtohena, U c Fe» a wee 
at lknstt ee l Oswe (44-5774 

CCfVSMC 4 OPnrsVALL fefPAJRS 
New eeremfc stati 4 ahoMtr 

ra-arousmg 4 ra-cwuauwa. cnHcm 
>afh remoaeang. u c faef * 7 7 - 1 l 4 6 

CERAMIC TILE 
KJKftena, BeShrocfr* Feyer* 

nepews. Free Est t o 0 * t a 

COMPLETE UPHOLSTEKY 
Great prices and ExcsAenl work. 
For horne, boat and campers.. 

*eio___ . C a t » 4 * 4 4 1 

J .C /S UPMOlSTERtNO 
Home 4 e«f*©e lumltura, boat Interi
or*, furniture repaar. Frm Estimates. 

421-7744 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

. Serving * *e Community 
For over 30 YTV 

Fte-wsmotsaw*« i 
Custom UpaoMMrvw 

CC*tMEFeCAL REStOENTIAL 
VSM 4 MC Weaaema 

FREE B4-HO*ac EStTaAATES -

427-5140 

2<4 Wa»af iring 
A f k E T T O J C * 

_ W A l l P A T C f e i a a a^PAJNTiaiG 
Paper Stripping 

t5Yr».Exp.Uc Den e > t - 7 « w 

Allow A «ro*4Ajrs TOUC*I 
|4T 

4TV 

Free Est 

E u S * 0 * t A N PAPCH 
l » f 

r a«ey 
132-WjOt 

EXPERSBSCEO eAPt*< HAleOEH 
FAST HE8W-T5 4 QOAUTV WOaax 

••ur 

i 
— i 

. • * 

••i 
* 

EVERBRITE 
FCSTOPC V f X M CBkAtmC THE' 

ForE 

J eVT lUCOMPAAfT 
O u A t r r r O S k A M K T B J 
Cyayuosnsaejai 

METRO FLOORS 
Th» • t f l ae rmt < 

heme or t»^neea e ^ a I 
CaSMSw r4*va»T» 

271 Tree 

PUiwft'wr, <tavv.E 
Repakt and A«w*r>on« 
F r e e E s t i m M ^ i « ™ « 
477-01*4 f y « * e 4 a ? 7 l 

pam^nabtt •»«•• f»»l W«Moe. 
Hr |oe 'oc t««sa 

~ 471-2600 
p a r i * Anaranon* 

no»»*«SON iiOOWNO 
Ousesyetuitiiieneteei Omasi 
l i i t u n m Warogta/Tear^wls 

UC/ l rw K m S r . f M e • U - i t ' i 

• x x w a w A I L T V W O 

ff ye» are j t o * - * ^ ky eweflty m 
protese^wsate cast 

SFwrsrv oosrmaCTO*»> t e c 

lie 4»o« t* ! » 4 y r » 

2¾ floullwg 
> U < « < AaWOLk'TTlv QUALITV 
WfOSttf' aaja)arA ^POWNSJ t * La^waa 
•peciiMMrie, •* ^^P'*** ! . 4aa*aj^t, 
***m t Aaphaft na< Haeta. Taar 
OSkt AS Typas * 
4 fws^rour 

P r w a t a t «77 

AAA.ASTOAOAeXI f 4 0 O « W 0 
Taar-e»»,f»s m * H , Pas* e)ri 

U e S a m 
lOewas 

AAA V f i A S C O taoOWef* 
I a a t s f 

ataatar rweeee i DayCuiateaatiiii 
aWed saVtMC 

AC< WOQSTSO C n ^ A Q P ^ I t ^ M I B 
C u t a s n i wart *f> r n i i a i i n e M M 

C e i cewtk* 
sw-rla 

Will b M t 

ROOFING 
4 atsaveet 

BEST CH*MM€Y CO 
QeaHlfJfl H i - n i l 
8^r^NBaw>j aa>7 ̂ ^¾¾ 

471-2600 

O M U r t r t O M f Y O O f e a r m a t r r s t M 

icosatafxit 
Ti 

4 
area t a t 

m**ct 

i t t 

AAAA leATtostAi r»»K 4 aTTUrav 

i •^atssssw $«7->»71 

STUMP REMOVAL 
aseeaseaejia 

^T^aj WtL. ^HWy v f ^ i \ 

MM 
f N M L 

L O W W T W T 0 4 V H 
•n-7TT4» 

GENE HUBBUCK 

476-8310 0 « « 1-00» 
afCfCT»oat«a WMIXPAP Ftejsa 

aewre$«tossAi 

WALL PAPERING 
I K i M sseaawesar *mmm 

taaastsx *7i-»>t 

S*A4-LPAP€ft f«8*K>VAL 

ajwrxo «oum 

471-2600 

471-2600 

CLEANING 

STUMP l«M0VAL 
> Tre 8*»a i^aa — mm »*fav4MI 

', 

«>i 

TREEWRK 
14 MR 

-AM—^ -^^-4. 

,«**»i:6«*aii j j * , ; 
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1. Give the reader specif ic 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertlslhg? Be sure to 

> add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading Information. 
Stick to the facts arid reap the 
rewards! 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyers time, if you advertise the 
price of the Item or service you 
offer, the people who respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely Interested. Surveys 
show that readers are more 
Interested In those Items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. 

• < 

A '< 

X: 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure tojet 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
Interested In your item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you Indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale] 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don t 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although VQU may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as Elk (eat-lri kitchen) orwsw 
(white sldfe wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see iti Therefore, it 
is important to setup a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 

N>V 

MESSAGE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
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Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you calL.or Wilt in 
and mall to: 

Th« ° * » y r * Coc«ntr to 

3W*1 tehottorftft 
P.O.ioxMM 

Uvonic, Ml 4*151442$ 

\ : . . ; 

1 ' . 

classinecl 
acls 
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_'A , i , 
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; ^ ^ ^ : > > ^ > ^ ^teliH^ 



&2 H4pWant«d 
; Defital-Madlcsl 

W*F 

: ^ y n > 

RN'S 
,W. Bloomfield nursing center near 
} Maple A Drake has openlrws on el 
i shift* for fuH or part lime RN'». 8*1-
iary $15 Or *1« without benefit* 
I day* * $19 or $17 without ben*r;t*. 
. afternoons * midnlahls. Please cat 
Mrs. Mancusoor Mr*. Murrt* kt 

( 681-1600 

B f l 

SOMNY 
ROLLINS 
t ICKEf 

WINNERS 

MARY ANN HEILULA 
19215 W. 8 Mile Road 

Detroit ;. 

DOROTHYJARRELL 
18458 Lennane 

Redford 

MR. & MRS. JURIS" 
STEPE 

1267 Qreenglen Court 
Bloomfleld Hills 

IRENE RATA JACK 
17710 Denby 

Redford 

JOAN MASON 
4229 Hampton 

Royal Oak . 

FLOYD REEVES 
14889 Lindsay Street 

Detroit V 

MRS. RUBY CLARK 
26720 Lehigh - , 

Ink8ter 

; Please call the promo
tion department ot. the 

; Observer & Eccentric 
• Friday, July. 7, 1989 to 
;claim your four FREE 
• SONNY ROLLINS 
; TICKETS. 

; 591-2300, ext. 404 
i ' . . 

: CONGRATULATIONS!' 

* SCHEDULING ASSISTANT 
'Energetic, creative IrxJMdueJ oeed-
' ed (or scheduling nurses. Musi be 
'detailed oriented end possess ex-
'cerjenl r^mmunlcaiion ekJils. Part 
•time & every other weekend. 12 
|Miie/Teiegreph.«re«. Health Ca/e 
! Pr ofesslonals, Ltd. 357-7060 

( PART TIME SECRETARIAL 
i Tuning experieno* helpM. Flexible 
j 15-20 hours/week "Jor^Soutfinetd 
i mental health center,/fran-smoker. 
1 Cal between 10-3pmTt $57-7100" 
I 

SENIOR 
MEDICAL BILLER'' f 

Minimum 6 yr*. experience. Mu*l be 
wen versed in ell aspect* ot the Ml-

j Ing d->partment. 8end resume wtth 
, salary requirement! to Sox »390, 

Observer * Eccentric Newspaper*, 
,56251 Schoolcraft 
•Michigan 48160 

Rd., Uvonia, 

j SPECIMEN PROCESSOR 
•Smithkllne Blo-Sclence Lab, In 
* Farmlngton Hats, has pert /M time 

openings for Specimen Prooessore, 
'. afternoon shift. $¢.32 per hour. . 
'. Cell after 6PM 4 7 M 4 H 
! An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THIRD PARTY medical sillers lor 
major Michigan corporation*, Tieny 
openings, excellent pay. Cell FrencH 
etUnlloroe 357-0034 

ULTRASOUND SONOORAPHER 
i Experience In Echocardiogram*. 

1 day a week lor W. Bloomfleld 
InternUL «55-1441 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
for orthopaedic office, part time. 
Sterling Height* 
made at 

area. Inquiries 
264-6200 

XRAYTECH 
I • Registered 
! Fu» Urns position for Southfield 
i cfinlc. - 352-9525 

1504 rWpWantad 
I 0ff1ce-C{#fic«l 

. ACCOUNTING 
• - *—' ASSISTANT/RECEIVABLES 

1 A Farmlngton Manufacturer seeks 
' responsible, motivated person for 
! Accounting Assist ant/Recerrablei 
' position- Basle Bookkeeping akaH, a 
'Must. Heeds good customer eoniaei 
i a r̂ >cr>e*iuTis. Experience with IBM 
j System 3« helpful. Send resume a 

. j salary requirement*, to: 
Box 374, Observer a Eecenvk 

- \ Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
' Rd,In-oniaiMichigan481 SO •.-_,-
J An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

I Accounting 

t 
t 
i 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

Corporate 
Clerical 

Opportunities 
i Kct?y Service*. America"* foaoTnc 
! lermporery help service, has sever* 
! excellent opporlunitle* avertable el 
' bur world headquarter* In Troy. 

Accounting 
Clerks . 

i Oood rrplng and telephone akWt 
• and luYA&dge ol basse accounting 
1 principles may qualify yw/ lor thai 
i position. You wW reconcile bar* 
• ttstements to accounting record*. 
i prepare Journal entrtea and • * * * 
» with apedal project*. Previous ber* 
' teller experience la preferred. • 
i 
• Kerfy offer* comoetiUve pay anc 
' benefit*. Plees* appr/ In persoj 
| MondayfrMav««m..4p.m j > .W« 
' W.BigBee.verfid.Troy.MI4»«4. 

I KELLY 
! SERVICES 

Anto^Oryori^yrrry^w 
» ACCOUflTlNQ PERSON 
I needed to eeeW conlroaer. K 
i edge cf Lotus 1-2-r< heV^- Vypjn* 
1 required, C-ce^errf w»y A benem* 
i For Interview<•* ,, . . . 
i Pcnmed PteHorm* »**o H M 7 f « 

* < 
'. AOCOUNTtNO s f ' c W ' A>rr 

Too a*»ery for De*^* o**» k**vr« 
» homemeker »*^ *ot*k—v*a < 
. Mrleno* welcome " e g r t o * 
J B»ox27»,Detrt)«.Ml.««>»9 

ACCOVHT8 S'ATAlN.t a 
PAY*>fXlCl l»* 

504H«ipWant«d 
0ftfc*J-Ci«flcal 
ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE 

A RECEIVABLE CLERKS 
Do to expansion, *e tare entry level 
position* end need dependable, re
sponsible, moth-sled Individual! 
Yiho are seeking long term employ-
mem. possess the ability lo *ork 
»e3 with ojhera and possess neces
sary common una lo perform a 
variety of lask* in our account* pay-
aWa or account* receivable depart
ment*. W* wis train the Indi^ousJi 
who have these quaMies. Apply In 
persori vkeekdays 8am-4pm. 

HANDLEMAN COMPANY 
' 'oOOKIRTSBLVD.tROY . 

(UtslopBQMN.pl 15 Ma» 
VV-ofUvernoli) •'. 

AAEEOEM/F/HAf 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Farmlngtbn Hull office Is seeking or. 
ga/Mjed IndMdua!, ability to work m 
high volume fast paced office. Exp* 
rienced In manual a computerized 
systems. Typing experience a plus. 
CaS. . «53-6260 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLECLERK 
Ann Arbor management company b 
cur/enDy In need of an Accounts 
Payable Clerk. One-three year a ex
perience Is necessary with organda-
tlonal and dale entry tajns. Oood 
starting salary and fringe, benents 
offered. Please' send resume to: 
P.O. Box 662«, Ann Arbor. Ml 49107 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
- DATA ENTRY CLERK 

Experienced In retail accounting. 
Hourly plus benefits. 
Send resume lo P O Box 391. Bir
mingham. Ml 48012 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
needed for property management 
firm located at Northwestern a 12 
Mile, Must have • experience with 
computerized Accounting^ 
Resume to: P. O. Box « 308, 
SouthBcId. Ml.. 46037. 

ACCOUMT8 RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Minimum 1 year experience with 
computerized accounts recefvabie 
and btnng procedure*. Account* 
payable experience helpful. Must be 
accural* 4 dependable for fast 
paced office. Canton are*. 453-1515 

: ACCOUNT8RECErVABLE-
COLLECTION CLERK • $6.60 per 
hour. Busy drsuibulor need* In 
house person to pursue past due In
voices a reconcile customer deduc
tions.- Must have atrong written a 
phone skills. Previous cash applica
tion* experience hetpfut. Send re
sume w appfy In person to:-
New Bright Industrie*. 141911 Ford 
8d. Canton. V I48 J97 

Accounts Receivable Clerk 
Wholesale' hardware a appoanos 
distributor m Farmlngton Hals has 
position available-In Accounts 
Recefvabie Dept. Some experience 
m Account* Recefvabie or Payable 
Is preferred. Oood salary. Excellent 
benefit*. Can 471-5500 

ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE CLERK -
Prefer 3 yeare experience In' • 
wholesale business with responsibil
ity for applying cash to an open 
Hem* accounting system. Also ex
perience preparing debit and credit 
memos, making collection phone 
calls and performing computer data 
entry are required. FuHime. Bene-
f.ts. Taking appOcailona' a t Allen 
E>ect/lc Supply Co., 31750 Plymouth 
Rd. P. O. Box 246«. Ltvonfa, Mi 
48151 421-9300 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BIRMINGHAM REALTOR Needs 
'Take Charge" Administrative Aa-
tlslant to process mufil-Cst service, 
submissions, file, type, some recep
tionist duties & general office duties. 
WiS report directly lo President a 
Vice President. Must work weR with 
salespeople: wU train right person. 
Word processing experienoe a ptut. 
Health, retirement a paid vacation*. 
,c*a.t< .,-,','r)^ , i«j-ia»2 

Administrative 
; Assistant/,V ; 

Secretary 
Real Estel* development offkfd In 
Birmingham. ReeponaibTIiOea' Irv 
efuO> aecratariaJ. sage) We.oroenJu-
tion, computer end office equipment 
supervision, back-up and *upervV 
tion of reoeptionlsi Non-amokjng 
office, CaB Karen 64S-2280 
ADMINISTRATIVE Aasrstant/Secre-
tsry for large real estate developer. 
Person .needs to be a aetf-starter 
with suing word processing a or
ganizational skills ExceKenf bene
fits a salary. Please send resume to: 
Klmberly, Beztak Company. 31731 
Northwestern .Hwy.. Suite 200. 
Farmlngton HHI*. 4601«. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
Exceflenl opportunity' for experi
enced Individual with high corporate 
communication ekH». and ablHylo 
writ* and a desire (o learn and be 
responsible for Internal operation*. 
UnOrrvted opportunrty ff qualified 
and »Vl«ig to work. Salary commerv 
sural* with ability and performance. 
Send resume to: Personnel. P. O. 
Box 300. SouthfteW. Ml 4*037. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
-Immediate opening. Thie NgWy vle-
tble position w« report directly, to 
the company vice-president. 
Succesful appscant mutl be a pro
fessional a energetic Individual ca
pable of performing various secre
tarial duties including typing. Wng. 
•nfering phone*, making Uave*V>g 
arrangement*, eending letex mee-
sagee, maintainim. He ayttem a 
sorting mai. We offer pleasant work 
environment, salary commensurate 
with experienoe. OompetftJv* fringe 
Denefit program. O/Med candHate 
ahoukJ appry or aerw rteum* with 
salary history to: k^ecaoff-Rand, 
23400 Katsted Rd. Farm.HUa 46024 
Equal Opportunity tlmptoyer M/F/H 

ADVERT1SINO AOENCY 
Several poeroone avalaWa 

Temporary TyptoV8^cret*fy^ 
for vacation replacement typing, 60-
60wpm. excellent phone a organiza
tional akm*. 8ome overtime. . 

Tvpi*t/Socr*tarUi_poertlon* 
Typing 6r>e0wpm NW word pro
cessing experience preferred bul 
wa train. Heavy typing, ntng. copy-
tng. Exeerierrt phone manner a or-
ginizationai ak»* reqUred. Some 
overtime. Tel Twefve areax Oood 

aiTrr^-^70 
An Equal Opportunrty tlmotoy* 

A GENERAL aecretary^ for Troy 
company, light shorthand or dicta
phone, $14 7 5/mo. CaJt Marl* at 
UVforcf ' 

AOORESSIVE RENTAL PERSON 
For busy apartment community. 
Must have axcesierrt #W*g™ 
and communieaihre ekw*. Saaary 
p M commtaeton. Send, reywe, to: 
Box 3««. OtServf «. fcoerrtric 
Newspaper*. 36281 Scftoofcreft 
Rd., Ihonla. MtcrHgan 48150 

504H«ipWan.*d 
Oftic*>Cj>fk«l 

APPUCATIONS PROCESSOR 
needed for Employee Benefit Pro
gram. Oood telephone communica
tion, organization a decision rheklng 
skin required. Sand resume wiih 
salary requirement*, to: Personnel 
Ojector, .P.O. 6079, Farmlngton 
Hii!s.MI.46333-S079 : " ; ; 

A SECRETARY . tor Internallonal 
COrp, If) Oakland County, front desk 
spoi.-'lype 50-60 wpm. Must Hke 
working wtthpeopre, Calf Brend* at 
Uniforce.;. • :.-... 646:6168 

A SECRETARY- for front desk spot. 
International corporally ki Oakland 
County, type 65 -,60 wpm, lots of 
variety/if4,600 ; .-;._ 
DEC MATE word processors 
for major MW>lgan Corp., (3-« mos. 
experience), type 60 worn $l575/mo 

NEVERAFEE 
Paid vacatlona a benefits • 

LIVONIA-473-2931 

UNIFQRCE 
S'THFLD \ JB'HAM 
357-0034 646-7660 

ATTENTION 
LONQ a 8HORT TERM . 
ASSKJNMENTS FOR: 

• Blue Print Machine'Operators 
• General Clerk* \ . . -
• ReoepiionisU • 
• Secrelarles' ' "'•.., 
• WordProoossors '• 

Top Pay • Morlt Increases - Honday, 
vacation pay & Insurance 

CaH today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

. SERVICES 
Detroit 965-0267 
Livonia 478-1010 
Plymouth 454-4616 
Troy 643-7840 

ATTENTION 
• Word Processors 
• Typists' 
• Data Entry Operators 
If you have the ekWs, we'l give you 
the experience. Immediate long and. 
short term assignments available. 
FREE WORD PROCESSING TRAIN
ING FOR QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. 
For more Information and a person--
el Interview, call:. • 

Norrell Services 
653-5858 

AUTO DEALER has Immediate 
opening for automotive Book 
keeper. Experienced tn accounts 
payable, car costing, payroll and OL 
account* Is required. Ceil for appL 

534-1400 

-, _; .AUTO0EALER 
looking for a M l time bookkeeper 
trainee. Some experience helpful. 
wClng lo train the right Individual. 
Please apply at: Honday Chevrolet. 
30250 Grand River,. Farmlngton 
Hills. . 

504 rWpW*nttd 
0f1iC4>Cr4>frC»l 

BUSINESS/OFFICE MANAGER 
Troy law firm. Musi have Business 
Degree, top 10% of Oas*. non-
smoker a ptrfecOcnisL Great salary 
a benefit package. Resume to: 118s 
W, Long lake Rd, Troy, Ml. 4609« 

BUSY ASSOCIATION OFFICE In 
LhonJa need* delat-rrJnded.person 
with general olftoe tkiti* for Ac
counts Recofvsble coSections, tele
phones, meettog arrangements, &>-
suranoe processing: Aoouracy is Im
portant. CaH for InUrvlew,- 471-
3 9 6 « ; "••.-•• -.' •.•:• ' 

BUYER fJR> needed for an electron
ics company In Troy. Will be moving 
lo Florida lo January. Salary negoti
able. CaB 679-6630 

CHURCH SECRETARY 
Competitive Salary, 20-26 hr*. per 
ueek. OrganitatJonai skiRs. accural* 
typist, people skiJ*. Ne-« compular, 
wM train. Reference*. Birmingham. 
Ca» mornings 646-4100 

•-••• , , - . CLERICAL : • - : , . . ' 
Energetic - personality needed for 
fast-paced customer service envi
ronment! Hi-tech compuier servVse* 
company \s\ Uvonia ha* a lull-time 
entry-level clerical position open In 
customer sorvlce. Mult have good 
math and phone skin*, end a desire 
to,succeed. We. offer exceflenl 
growth opportuniiie*, good pay, 
benefit*, and a variety ol other In
centive* to qualified candidates. 
For more Information, piease ce3 
261-8220 

CLERICAL 
General office skirls, pleasant 4 ea-

E learn, good phone manners, 
a woraprooesjing. Excellent 
t*. Piease send resume a sal

ary requirements to: Box 30« Ob
server a Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

CLERICAL POSITION for Farmlng. 
ton Hrfls Insurance agency. Experi
ence preferred, Reply lo: Box 15«. 
Observer a Eocenl/lc Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lrvonla, 
MlchJgin48150 ' 

CLERICAL POSITION for construc
tion company In a northern suburb. 
Successful eppDcants must possess 
math skin* and computer experi
ence..Ught typtng'uslng Word Per-
foct and payoD experienoa are • 
plus. We offer exceTent aaiary and 
benefit*.- 334-7032 

- CLERICAL 
Troy based counseling agency has 
an opening m the area of General 
Clerical. Compuier knowledge help
ful. Phone siuTis • must Salary 
range between $5-$7/hr. Send re
sume lo-. Credit Counseling Centers, 
675 E Big Beaver, Suite 101, Troy. 
Ml 48083. -. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK 
Large Toyota dealership seek* 
bright Individual for Ml time posi
tion m our fast paced tervto* de
partment Musi have' knowledge of 
IBM system 36. Other duties In
clude, typing. Tiling, customer rela
tions and mlse offloe clerical. We of
fer competitive salary and benefits 
Please- inquire In person orvV al 

LaFONTAlNE TOYOTA 
20278. Telegraph . 

. Dearborn. Ml 48124 ' . 
Ask for Ron Lusk 

No Phone Inquires Please 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO DEALERSHIP NEED3 experi
enced OM Warranty Manager. Good 
'pay a benem*. Appry In person: . 
Don Massey Ceoiitae, 40475 Arm 
Arbor Rd.. Plymouth, Ml. 

B1LUNO ClERK, responslb&iles wH 
Include: assisting In dairy a end of 
the month billing, customer contact. 
hsaoMng b»ng problem*. Elected 
candldaTe must have lyr. experi
ence m bMrtg, mual be eerf darter. 
Computer experience h Lotus 1^4 
a Word Perfect. 8entl resume lo; 
Pe/sonnef Department. Beeftron 
Corp, 24065 S MOe Rd, Redford, 
MI48239 . . ' • . " ' • -

< % BOOKKEEPER 
Clawson publishing company needs 
experlenoed part time Bookkeeper. 
Send resume to: General Manager, 
600 N, Crook*. Ctawson, ML, 4*017. 

\ fJOOrjICEEPER/CLERICAL 
tor non profit organization, 30-40 
hr*. per week. Bis--, bcokkeeplng. 
typing a personal computer skils 
required. $4.60~$S.75/hr. depend
ing on experience. Please send re
sume to P. O. Box 115. Plymouth, 
Ml,48170. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced In computer. 1-person 
office, West Warren Fruit Market. 
Oea/bom. 'v 274-S100 

BOOKKEEPER - Fu« charge wtth 
computer experience. Must be a sell 
motivated a eerf ttartlng person 
wlih good aocounUng background. 
Non smoker. 6end resume to: 
ASiack a Co., 377 Ameta, 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 • . 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 
20-25 Hr. week. Troy Doctors' off
ice. Mature, computer experience. 
Demanding. Immediate. «28-830« 

BOOKKEEPER-.- fuO charge, tufl 
time, for fast paced W. Bloomfleld 
talent agency. ExeeHenl organiza
tional aktte. Accounts recsrvable. 
accounts payabta experienced. Pay
roll a pegboerd ey»tem. Benem* 
package. Saiary determined at kv 
Urvkw.AaklorOlanne. «35-8115 

BOOKKEEPER/GENERAL OFFKE 
Thru Irial oaiance. 1 person office. 
Pegboard exparienct. Ihropia 
based construction company. CPA 
recruiting lor cBenL Send resume 
to: Box 218. Observer a Eccentric 
Newspapers, 3*231 Schookrart 
Rd. LTronla, Michigan 48150 

r«r»* a *«-i»o»s* 
I a *M>d aWssng ae«rt • * « 

1 *umel aetary laamp""1"! »» *«• 

!
fr>M, OSJterW a 

PATASX*. ***» 

AKelly • 
job is at 

your 
fingertips 

K you have good word S^oceealnQ 
mretarM *ka% pick-up the phorj* 
and cad Ke*y S«rv!«« lodav. We 
have nvned»**e long and *hort term 
position* »va*eb<e ai the Troy area. 

C#» K*"!/ today For more Informa
tion: 

Troy 
362-1(80 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 

BOOKKEEPER 
large, growing CPA firm In South
e d he* Immediate opening lor an 
experienced FC Bookkeeper with 
strong compuier back ground. Re-
*con»«*tie* wM Include: general 
bookkeeping for ctenta, the deelgrt 
and mataftettoo o4 - computerized 
bookkeeping systems, and dent 
atari baWng. Must have confidence, 
outgoing personality. Excellent 
starting salary and potential If Inter 
eeted pkaeae send complete work 
andsaisryhleioryk-istilclest . 
tonfWeno* lo: v 

J\m Rutkowskl 
Foarner. Rudzewfcz a Co. 

J62O0 American OrNe 
~ " -"""' 'dulWSIMJ * 

- SouthfleM. M l . 49034 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 
EDP/Data Entry 

We are looking for experienced peo
ple to |c*> our teem of proleeeionals 
on e*cftlng temporary e*etgnment*. 
Assignmerrt* can be either short or 
long-term. M or perl-time, offer •*• 
cedent rafee, plus add aignmcarn 
experienoe'to yovr background. 
Tenvotery aeeignments may teed to 
permarWit. For- an asipowment, 
p»ee»e 4«rt 

1 

1357-8367 
accounTemps 
i»im Northweetern Hwy. « 5 0 

SovtWVd.MI " " ' 

aERK/RECJaniONlST 
Immediate opaoira_ for • Cterk/Re-
cepUonist with Downtown-based 
company. This position Is fuB-tlme 
wtth comparr/ benefits. ResponslbO-
Ities wa Include - answering phones, 
Bghl typing, as well aa other general 
offloe duties. This is an entry-level 
position with advancement possible 
lor the right Individual. For consid
eration, send resume to: -

CUftK/RECEJTIONlST 
P.O. Box 779 

Catron, M I 4«231 
CIERK/RUNNEA 

f(H downtown law firm. Oeneral off-
ke duUes; (Wng. running arranda. 
Pleasant workhg eondlOons for 
rw^smoker.Competiifve salary and 
benefits. Send resume to Box 
2520b»erver a Eccentric Newspa
per*, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lrvo-
nia, Michigan 48150 ' 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Atlorneys In FarrrJnatoo Hats wH 
tra^ for their office. Typing a spefl-
Ing skins essential. Experience not 
reqolred. Starting wage $4.25 per 
hour wtth regular Increases. 

«55-6562 

CLERK TYPiST-Natlonal health 
agency. Good phone ebSty, SOwpm 
typing, fiing. oeneral offfce work. 
Exceflenl benefils. Forward resume 
to; 
Box » 302 Observer a Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonia. Michigan 4« 150 

Equal Opportunity Employef M/F 

' / • 

COLD 
CASH 
, FOR 

SUMMER 
You'l have time lo enjoy the weath
er and you'l earn good pay and 
benefits. We now have openings for: 

-•'Senior Typists. 
*J50wpm+ .' • 
• correspondence, report* a 

memo* . 
• experienoe with form* a or 

st ttistlcal Information helpful 

CaH today tor more information: 

Uvonia. . . . . . . ."'.' .622-4020 

GardenCrty . . . . . . .422^0289 

Uvonia. . . . . . . . . .622-3922 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
'"•'" T 7 * ' ^ a 1 * V O r r f » ^ « ' — 

The FVst And The Beef 
Not An Agency; N*w* A *"•* 

Equal Opportunity Emptor*'' M/F/H 

i Hwy. t 
4604(. 

Mol * n a * » < y . MPWr A Fee 

Bookkeeping 
Paniel UeHng of »«•<•**>« 

BOOKKEEPER FuiOerg* To ?2K 
SX>C*KIEf*RCOf>*»rurttonT0 '«*• 
ACCOUNTS WCfrvkfc t Ti> • 'K 
PARAPBOftSSKXHAl. 'o ?*M 
ACCOUNTS PAYA»LF H * 

HALF 
} * u s nunhpeasain Hwy »no 

ftculMksM. * • *tO»a 

358-2300 
!*rvmCmtmm,P*6 
p«rtoxWor4/*l*. 

COMPUTER COMPANY 
SECRETARY 

$20,000 
You wfll enjoy me pralssi'onet M-
lech etmoephere her*. Greet b*ne-
ms Include, peld femay eo^raoe: 
good *k*Ja needed. Fee peM. Cat 
Sir rice at 333-2W0. 

SNEUINO&SNEIUNO 

COMPUTER 
EXPERIENCE 

NEEDED 
Long a short term poemon aveaebk* 
lor person with experience In word 
prc<4*»*ng 8 de*a entry. 

TOP PAY - BENEFITS a M O M 

TR 

504 H*!pW*wt*d 
OffrC^-Ckf^l 

. COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

Busy Data Processing Department 
has an immediate need for an expe
rienced Compuier Operator. Skills 
must Include the proven abiirry to 
work welt independenUV, foeow In
structions, run report*, and main
tain, tape catalog*- Regular work 
week will Include Sahirday and Sun
day with two day* off during the 
week. Perteci for «iud«nts! We offer 
a compoiruve salary and benefit 
package. Please, send resume and 
salary requirements tor - " 

MIDWE8T BENEFIT8 
.CORPORATION 

25505 W. 12 M̂ Je Rd. - Suite 3000 
'•.-'• 'SovthfieW.' Ml 48034 . 
--.-•: Alln: Personnei/Oparalor 

coNTc«r MNOcfuweo cxtm. 
L̂ ^̂ *B»Wi*K 5*W k̂TrWa*̂ W v^^^^^^nf ^a *̂̂ *W 

icar wcHirir*̂  «Mh mir**aVT Qo*s# 

PO ftMWO 
ry ft*** i * k # t l SO 
bMSMaaa, MI , aw»7 

CONTRACT COORDtfctATOR , 
Team-oriented company need* as
sertive Individual to negotiate pric
ing wiih our Vendor*. Hlg^ vokjme 
of phone work also requiree an ar
ticulate person to can manufactur
er e* for delivery Information. Proven 
track record of successful phone 
work desffeU Concern for deadline* 
a musL Medical product knowledge 
desired. Learn Inventory manage
ment and computer appfications on 
IBM System 400. Employee stock 
ownership plan. (ESOP). Send re
turn* with (alary requirement* to: 
Mr. Paul Care, P.O. BoxCN 3335, 
UvcWa.MI.,48151. 

CUSTOMER SERYrCE/CLERiCAl 
Full lime position. Competitfv* t*f 
a benem*. WiB train person with 
right qualities, pieesenl phone per
sonality, self starter, like to keep 
busy. Apply In per*on Men. thru frt., 
from Cam-5om. See Mr. Tom 
Heslop, 22790 HesCp drive, Novl 
(between Novl a Meedowbrook 
Roads). • 

Temporary 
Resources 
737-1711 

ftn,ih«Mi<) S94-7KH 
tj> ̂ qu*r Qp»ortur*tv fKismtiai 

Customer aervtce/switchboard/cfer-
Ical opening. 4-« hour* a day for na
tional company located In South-
fteid. can Cooeen or Maryann 

353-2000 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

must Eke to help people a ta» on 
the phone. Metro Vlalfen Cable Co. 
Of Oakland County 553-7303 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Farmlngton based copier dealer 
looking for person with professional 
phone manner, computer entry, 
good customer handling and prob
lem soMng abffity. Call Use al 

. 47«-0005.Ex1.315 

DATA ENTRY/Accounta Payable 
City Transfer ha* « part time poel-
bori open. Hours wffl be «am-1pm 
Moni thru Frt. Pleaae apply between 
9am-3pm at Ctty Transfer. 15001 
Fogg Street. Prymouth, Ml. No 
phone cans please. 

Data Entry 

CHECK 
IT 

• .OUT 
Fortune 600 company In the Troy 
area is in need ot executive level 
secretaries (or long and short term 
assignments. Must be experienced 
on T>sptaywTite 4 and have % profev' 
elonal manner. 

Cal Cathy today for more Informa
tion. 

Troy 
362-1160 -. — • 

KELLY^ 
TEMPORARY" 

SERVICES 
The-Kely Girt" People 

"The First And Tne Beer 
— Not An Agency. N«ver A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SQ4 H«tpW*nt«d 
OTtrct-CMcd 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Growing NorthviSe area real est*1a 
development 6rm seeking person
able, mature, motivated and diversi
fied kvdMduei. prelerabty with com
puter and accounting background, 
to Join an excellent team. Opportu
nity unnmfted- Send resume wtth 
*a/ary requiement* to: Cambridge 
Home*. Irte, «52 Andover Dr.. 
Northvl«e,M148167. • 

. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ' 
Southfield service company .seeks 
bright, hard-woriuYig mdMduai to 
assist president. Duties wis be di
versified and challenging. Excellent 
secretarial skBi* required. QuaHfled 
candidales must be wffiing lo work 
flexible hours, be self moif/ated, 
and organized with attention to de
tails. Send resume to: P.O. Box 300, 
Southfield, Ml.. 46037 -. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Must be dependable a posses* high 
level »kl8* In typing, word process
ing a Bght shorthand. 8efl motivat
ed, abtbty to meet deadline*. Salary 
depend* on experience. Fv8 bene
fit* and fee paid. 

Graebner Employment 
Services 
776-0560 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
$20,000 PLUS 

Interesting responsibilities include 
personnel, office edminU t/ation and 
moret Good skins a musL Fee paid. 
Can Meriam, 333-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
Executive Secretary 

CITY MANAGER'S OFFICE 
CfTYOFNOVI 

Tne City of Novl is accepting appO-
cations for ihe position of ExscyUre 
Secretary In the Oty Manager** off-
Ice. Salary range $20,000 to 
$22,000 with a comprehensive 
fringe benefit package. QuaWlca-
Uons required: Abffity lo operate 
compuier, minimum typing apeed ot 
«0 WPM. 5 years previous secretari
al experience. Candidates should 
posse** strong verbal a.-v) written 
communication skm*. Obtain and 
submit appDcaiion end resume by 
July 14,1989 at 5 PM. 

CITYOFNOVI 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

45175 W. 10 MOe. Novl, M l , 46050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE STATISTICAL Typist 
needed for CPA firm in Earmlngnam. 
Should have CPA experience. Sal
ary $22,000 to $25,000. 679-6030 

OATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
Troy Office. Send resume, elating 
salary, to: Box 132, Observer a Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd . Uvonia, Michigan 4«150-

OATA ENTRY operator needed for 
eiectronice •- T — " " * -
moving 
ary,$3. 

t m r i ! opvxaiyT m v w iv» 
>nlca company In Troy. W * be 
2 to Florida In January. 8ai-
'anhour.Caa . 87M»30 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
KMeeh computer aervloaa compeny 
in Uvonia has Immediate opening* 
for afternoon shift data entry opera
tor*. Must type a rnWmum of 45 
wpn>a have some data entry expe
rience. We offer excellent working 
conditions, good pay, benefit*, and 
a variety of other lnoemfve* to qua*-
fted candidate*. For more Informa
tion, pleaae ca*. 261 -«220 

DATA ENTRY operators, type 40 
wpm, (3-S mo* experience) lor ma
jor opininat wtth large oorp. m Oak
land County. $2«2-*300/wk. Ca» 
EsenealUnrforca fM$-6o01 

DATA ENTRY PEOPLE - («-* mos). 
Type 45-50 wpm. FREE training on 
compuier Joe those who qvaify. AM 
- PM'S *vs*abk». $*0f>*900/ma 
CaB Eleanor alLWIoroe 473-2930 

DATA ENTRY PERSON for market 
research Am In SouthMd. part 
time. Flexible hovra, p*»e*erit aur-
roundmge,Ca|Jula»t 65*-2t00 

DEC MATE a N6I word . 
lor major Mtchigart eorporalton, 
type 60 wpm. 3-« mo*, exparienoa, 
$f574/mo. CaH Pauine at Urtforo*. 

. «4«-7««2 

FILE CLERK ... lor Doctor's Office. 
Must be organized a able to work 
with title *upervlslon. Some typing 
helpful. Fun-time. Good benefits. 
Apply at: 23800 Orchard Lake Rd, 
Sie. 100. Farmlngton HOa 

FREE WORD PROCESSING UeWng 
on Word Perfect Or Display Write 4. 
for word prooeasora with 6-12 mos. 
experienoe, many openings In Famv 
a^gton Hiss, Uvonia, Southfield. 
$145041650/mo. CaJ HoBy at Ur»-
foroa 357^)034 

or Mary Arm 473-2930 

Fun or Part Time position wtth pres-
UgJou* downtown art gallery, f Jeoas-
aary skats: word processing, tele
phone technique a office proce
dures. Reference* requested 
Cal Mary »63-2350 

GENERAL CLERICAL-Birmlngham 
law firm he* tufMlme opening. Some 
bSjkiga Mn0. MW SSsroA oanpuSar 
apnoW<Mf>e»» — - _ 4 - * f - M M 

0*N€HAt OfnC^busymanagas 
merit Arm as Bamfc*gharrt looking an 
agarssafi* indMdual wWi enperi-
SicVcaJ Cathy al ^ 4 > 5 6 « 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Must have compuier knowledge on 
Lotus a Word Proceaalng program*; 
Data Entry eeaenUal. FufJ-Ume posi
tion. Pleasant working conditions a 
benefits. Send resume or ca* 
Maps* Drugs, 22000 Sprirtgbrook, 
FarmlngtonHffla, Ml. 48024 
orca* -471-4649 

GENERAL OFFICE - Busy Uvonia 
offJoaneeds eharp person lor our 
growing Sales Department. Oeneral 
office b*c*grcW needed.478-1803 

GENERAL OFFICE - 8outrmeM 
wbot-aaaa* drstrlbulor aeekM quaJ-
fled person for general office a 
Cashiering dutkaa. Dawn 356-2994 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Mttur* M time offloa hasp wanted. 
Accurate typing auras • must Good 
with customers, good telephone 
*kaa.Caa9arnto4pm. 532-0902 

OENERAL OFFKE CLERK lor com
puter data entry, phona answering 
and miac filing. WH train. Appfy In 
person.- Level IV Products, f lVx) 
Ei*td«rtCt,UvonU . . 

OENERAL OFFICE 
Novl area. Permanent Part-time. 

M hours, Typing: «0 WPM. Reply to 
P.O. Box 7042, BloorrifWId HOs, ML 
4*302-7032 

GENERAL OFFICE • Ful time. Must 
have good phone voice a average 
typing akJ»a.6t*rt $5-36 50 per hour 
wWi axulenl advancement oppor
tunity. W« train. Troy. 64»-25»0 

DESIGNERS 
DETAILERS 
CHECKERS 

Experienoed In fWvra, automatic, 
and electronic gagwsa. ExoaHenl 2P-
portunrty wtth growth POtejrtlal. Ex. 
c«9«nt benefits. Ca* S919220 

AIRGAGECO. 
12170 OLOeE „ 

UVONIA. M l . 48150 
(1b».E.olNewowrgh) 

DIVERSIFIED 
has insT-edhi** permanent M Umt 
poaftion* for. 
• S*cr«tarie*7Word Prooeeeora 
• Insurance CSR 
• ftveeptioniet* 
• Accounting Supervteor 
Cal 3444700 or aand resume lo: 

OfVERSIflEO I'ta^rVjritlW CO. 
27710 Nov! M . ST*. »104 

Novl, M l , 4*050 Al k**a Co. paid 

ENTRY LEYf L Clerical PoaStton. M 
Ikne. Bkwtn0*n\ are*, genera- ol»-
lc* dutkaa, must be good wSth num
bers, c i a a t - m i 

ENTRY LEVEL CLERICAL 
Appacaetons bent t**t«n «or DSsrloal 
position at ivaa^^uartevs ol 
McOoneM Wantass » SMSH»*» No 
•mperienoe'iiinil i • * > * For 
i xyoar t rw &*• saanci 3a»V1400 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

TSi Of»oa Saw*3*a <• t" *—a «< pro-

grammv. word pre-
i Ty»aa0> wtsw 

and Mow***** ol oSwoa ossrte* oV 
tlea. We oflar a *aca *> a>» «oo> to 

a 
*w 

DATA tNTsrv caajfw i*r 

TSI 
OtHe*> dssrrica* 

489-8990 
r**w • law 

OENERAL OFFICE-- experienced m 
posting aoeouma payable a payrot. 
r^rnpus^eaperiewoapiataiiedbul 
not r»oe*»*r* B e p i r a i o e W. 6 
Mia Rd, SwOilWd. 4*034. 

OEHCRAL OFFICE 
Ful time_pos«tlon Injarrrwryton HUa 
offloa. R^eporieaoaWea wat inckjd*) 
daly ***** report*. f«ng. customer 
relatione, bookkeeping and typing. 
Hourly plua berwHt*. Prior otkoa ex-
pwksneeprWrexl.Cail: 553-6200 

•cripakw1 ao 

for latere 

504 Help W«n|o<l 
Otllce-Clerical 

INSURANCE 
W^U'.e. fast growing Insurance 

egcTicy loca'.ed In Souihfiold noods 
corrJTierctsI Ene* CSR. 2 yr*. prop
erty a casualty experience required. 
Sendretumelo: Box 36«, Obsorver 
6 Eccentric Necrspsper*. 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd-,. Uvonia, MicNgin 
48150 

INSURANCE 8ALES OFFICE 
General olflce duties a servlca work. 
«^0am-4^0pm. Mon.-Frl. Ft/mlr^j-
lon Hfls area Competitive starting 
salary, insurance experience he-pfuf 
Ca.1 Stan Peters '. . 62«-6973 

JULY JOB •. 
: JAMBOREE 
ALL FEES, COMPANY PAID 

Legal Secretary; . . . . . $24,000 
Administrative Assist. . . $22,000 
Executive Secretary . . . $20,000 
Regional Secretary. . . . $19,000 
AocounUng Secretary, . . $16,000 
Secretary. . . . . . . . . $17,000 
Construction Secretary. . $16,000 
Sales Secretary, . . . : . $15,500 

Customer Service $ 14.000 
Travel Agenl . . . v . . . $13,000 

Want more money, better benents 
and greater advancement potential, 
read no further. H you can type 50 
wpm. or more, can us today lor your 
pre-set appointment 651-3660. 

SNELllfoG&SNELUNG 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

-.•-• LEOAL ASSISTANT 
Corporate and real estate, down
town law firm. Excellent oral com
munication and written skK*. orga
nized, degree preferred, 1-2 years 
experience. 6end resume to Box 
2520b*erver a Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lh-c-
nla, Michigan 48150 

LEGAL 
PERM 
TEMP 

Patent expertise needed. WORD
PERFECT, a Plus. SouthOeid. 
TO $23,000. 

IBM P,C. General responsibailes. 
Domestic law. Flat Rock. 
To$21.000. 

We need lots of legal Secretaries a 
Legal Word Processors tnierested In 
short or long term Temp assign
ments: DfspUyWrita 111 4.2 6.0 of 
special Interest Top Rateslll 

Strong typing neoSod. Shorthand at 
90 WPM. IBM P.C. DisptayWrite LI, 
a Plus. Troy. To $18,000. 

Firm going NBI. Must have Word
Perfect experienoe. litigation OepL 
Detroit. To $22,000. • 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW • 

3000 Town Cent er. Sod e 2SS0 
Southfield, Ml 48075 -V 

35S-0060 

One Kennedy Square. Suite 1632 
Detroit, Ml 48228 

964-2909 

504 Help W»nted 
0rtrC4>-Cr4MlC4l 

LEGAL 6ECflHARY - with excctenl 
ski-ts for Southr*ld personal injury 
firm. Experience required a knowl
edge ©I computers using WordPer
fect helpful • 353^7575 

LEGAL 6ECRETARY - PART TIME 
Soeklng a self molirsted Indrrldual 
wild tii^stion a computer experi
ence to work after business fvs. for 
Troy firm. Salary commensurate 
wtth experience. • 
CaS 641-9955.0x1311 

LEGAL'. SECRETARY'for busy Blr-
m^h&m law frm. Musi have good 
orgs-oiationsl, ' communication A' 
typing *kHs. 1 yr. legal experience. 
Send resume to: Director pf Human 
Resources. Simpson a Moran. 555 
8. Wood-ward, 6th Floor, Blrmlng-
hsm,MI4S009. 

LEGAL SECRETARY, 
for Birmingham la«f,rm. Legal expe
rience estenllai. 
CaS: . 258-0800 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
experienced, for 6maB Southfield 
firm. Proficient wllh WordPerfect 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Ask for M ary «27-4100 

LEGAL SECRET ARTY. 
law firm with beautiful offices \i\ 
Northern Troy, seeks secretary with 
superior skEfs on IBM Compatible 
computer* to complete *taif. Can 
Jan between 3pm-5pm 641-7000 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Hyatt Legal 
Services. Uvonia. Is now accepting 
appScations for future M and part 
time Legal Secretary positions. 
Training provided. Applicant* 
should be brigbt, energetic, possets 
good typing and telephone skills. 
Word processing skils a plus. Send 
resume, cover letier. and saiary his
tory, lo: Managing Attorney, Hyatt 
Legal Services, 18778 Middlebelt, 
Uvonia, Ml 46152. - : 

LEGAL : 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 25 yeare of eerylQe and ex
perienoe work for you. For profet-
sionel placement servtoes, tempo
rary or permanent register now with 
TH E agency tor Legal Secretaries. 

_• ALL FEES EMPLOYER PA>D 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

628-8188 
UBRARVS'XRETARY 

FuB time position. $14,l63/yr- Ex-
ccBent typing skEs required. Steno
graphic skii'4 a plus. Prefer secre
tarial educatlo>v/exp*rlenoe. Organi
zational skills a Initiative Important 
Send resume to Director. Farmlna-
lon Community Library. 32737 W. 
12 Mae Rd.. Farmlngton Hill*. Ml., 
49018. No phone can*. 

UVONIA MANUFACTURER seeks 
an experienced IndMdual to handle 
oir<oe clerical duties Including typ
ing. fJing a telephone. Approxi
mately 30 hrs. per week, competl-
live wages a benefits Forward re
sume Including wage requirements 
to: Mr. Kcoer. Coffins Burt a MoCorv 
key CPA. 300 Park. Suite 360. Bir
mingham Ml 48009 (recruiting for • 
cfitnt) 

504 HeJpWavHed 
Oftict-Ckric*, 

OFFICE MANAGER* 
WeB established bualneee sntsrior 
company located In Uvonl* hae an 
Immediate opening for an Offlc* 
Manager IrWWdual wH be raapori-
sible lor «.1 bookkeeping InduoVtd: 
Job costing, benefit* *r>d other • « -
m'jvst/a'.rre duties. Appecanta muit 
hx/v F/C bookkeeping experiencf. 
at we9 as exceflenl orgaruattonaf 
and corr.pultr akUt*. Experience ¢) 
cost accounting a plus. Excellent 
salary and benefits, ff bitertstejj 
please send resume and salary . , : 
requirements to: j 

4 CJ. j . 
,. Former, Rjdzewta a Co. • , 

26200 American Drive .< 
' Suite500 ' . - . -

Soulhfleld. ML, 46034 V 

r — - — : . . ' ' . ' - ":• . — r r 

OFFICE MANAGER'. 
Organized S energetic IndMdual 
needed to Join a dynamic apartment 
management teem. ResponsibHrtiee' 
wt9 include maintaining purchase 
order*, processing regular report* a 
other duties associated m a a feet-
paced office setting. We are looking 
for a customer service oriented per
son who desires a long term coni-
miitment. Those interested can ca8 
47t-6800oreondre*umeeto-. j . 

independence Green Apia; 
. . 36700 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hills, ML 48024 

OFFICE POSITION-Part-tim* , 
Student lor part-lime office posi-
liort rfcwwledge of compuier*. typ
ing, f.ung a phone*. Part-time hours: 
Mon. thru Frt.; Sat. 9am-6pm. 
Approx. 20 hr*. per week. Please 
can Sharon, 628-3535 

OFFICE POSITIONS 
SouthOeid distributor seek* quaO-
f*d indMdual f c entry level office 
positions. Excellent calculator * 
math ability neoaeatvy. W* provide 
excellent benefit* a working condi
tions. C*i before 11am 352-0379 

PART-TIME CLERICAL HELP for 
CPA Firm. Flexible hour*. Book
keeping a computer experience 
preferred. Send resume l a O J. 
«735 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 235. 
BirrrUnghernMi4*010 

PAYROLLCLERK 
lor moving * storage compeny. 
Prior payrol 8 computer experience 
preferred. Repty to: Controller. .' 
P.O. Box 24M. Uvonia. M l 4*151 

PENSION ADMINISTRATION . 
RapKJfy growing Pension Consulting 
a Administration firm looking for 
Admlriislrttlon Oeneral Manager. 
Minimum 5 year* administration ex
perience, including auparvieory ra-
*pon*ib«tie*. W* want lo be the 
beet and are looking for the beat 
people to grow wtth u*. Exceienl 
fringe*, salary negotiable to 
$52,000. Resume to: 0 . ML,-P. O. 
Box 12«. FrarMn, Ml 4*025 

PERMANENT Part Time - f t***** 
hour*. Clericai, telephone, pub*c 
contact a sake* abflty: SouthMd/ 
13 Mae. Cal Mr. Con* 644-6*45 

. MAIL/FILE CLERK 
needed for busy Birmingham law 
firm. Independent s*H starter want
ed for reapoAfible position. Good 
saiary, benefits. Cal Catherine 
MinoM.9am-4pm 645-2440 

PERSONAL Secretary. Part-time 
$f0/hr. Flexible sohedut*. Book
keeping, home computer •xperv 
enco. ttMia^rankJn. 250-K73 

LEGAL PLACEMENT 
Temporary a permanent opening* 

CROSSMATCH 
I PERSONNEL 
2000 Town Center. «**. raOO, 
8uu*%Mix. MU 4*07». MS-M7S 

Alr^eeEmptsyerPaW 

MAIL/FILE PERSON 
Seeking full time help. Salary 
$15,300 wtth ber*fils. Position in 
Madhon Heights Area. Pleaae send 
Niter or resume to P. O. Box s 8007. 
Novl. Ml.. 4S050. attn. 0. Baftsy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
For 5-member, downtown EHrmlng-
ham firm. Require* experience In 
general EUgaUon. shorthand, word 
processing, answering telephone* 
and exoeftnt typing skM*. Parking 
provided. Cat . 647-970O 

LEGAL SECRETARY ^ 
Southfield. Salary baaed on experi
ence. Fringe*. Send resume to: 
Richard 8. Kepes, P. O. Box 2207, 
Southfield. ML. 4*037.2207. 
At replies confidential 

LEGAL SECRETARY • smafl, gener
al practice Farmlngton Orm. FuP 
time, requires experienoe a strong 
skBs, salary commensurate with ex
perience a ability. Start late 3ufy. 
Asktorlvar 478-5606 

LEGAL : 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent a tem-
porary aaaignmenta. TrKounry. 

AILFEE3 EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot BMfl 961-8580 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
for rustic Troy law firm. 2 yra. expe
rience. Great eelary a benefit pack-
age. Send resume lo: 11W W.Long 
Lake Rd. Troy, ML 4*09« -;.'• 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Troy law firm. Word processing 
necessary. Experience In ln*ur*no* 
defena* preferred. Saiary commetv 
aurate with experience. Cal: 
ofnea manager, 649-1330 

GENERAL OFFrCE 
SoutMead are*, dericsl For engt-
neermg department. Cvtiee:" 
Mng, malorial pricing, HgH 
and phone s**«e.Ca* 
Mr.LeV 353-*»O0 

mature person ««m mayo comcusar 
*kM* needed tor *ma# S<w«t*e*(l 
CPAfcm. Wor<JP*r»*c« •xxrvnee a 
plus, reaponatbH toe 

H I I 4 Klt>oinKn*ni 
ung a*r« coptng «cilwhon* ban-

let W a T f i x m n p t O T H 
55-^*41 

OoeiWAL omct. 
no>**u« mads* »w our T«««n on-

tweduciki 
Majnla» ai»en*ory pr«*« ac*» * M 
dekata*. laam W ••Hahtipara am 
awntiulai- asiaaloaiaana on KJM Sye-
SMtaoo Cii»sa)nt **aok wwaraMp 
plan, <€»0**Y »*n« '«*»*'* SO »* 
Arnaa. • O X » CSOSW u 
M*. 41*81 

OfMsisut. omc* wo»»x 
p»rt sun* Enwy M«* «•*> Mortam 

* • matumMi peraen 
« l - * M t ) 

•kSMCOUTt 0«**SHO 

T * » - * 
pf lawTw 

sNaXjeweOt »o*T»*cv (***mrTf 
C*tnia»l »« W tajuin—sa. neext* 

Drecunvt «rC»*rTA»*w » rm, 

Executive 
Secretary 

n saaraasrw aisailf. 

«W I W 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Birmingham law firm require* 3 to 5 
veers' legation experience. Strong 
typing, word proc**eina a grammar 
*kW*. Top pay to right person a 
benefHs packag*. Cal Laurel H. 

540-5900 

AflnttttHonaiL-
Cve»Sa**r» 

xe* 

PERSONNEL ' 
High energy, dynan* peraortatty 
needed by peraormet group Inlerwet-
ed In saieVmerketing background. 
Strong corTvounacatiort *MM. detaJ 
loflow-up and prolssaljnal appear
ance required. Telemarketing and/ 
or generasst background s ska. 
FEE PAID. 
St. Clair Shore* 774-0730 
Troy 6*»-* 1*4 

Havrsejt Sor j * ) P^rtonnejl 

f§ timn wtth aakary requt *i i nul l , sec 
Peraonnal Otrector. P.O. »07*. 
Fartrtngtoo Mass, ML4*333-»37» 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
3« hours/week. SouthfWd 
Must b* capable ol working Inde
pendently. Office cleaning dutkse, 
deSverie* and minor mwlenance 
repairs. Cal Diane for interview be-
twoent-tprnj 333-7*03 

Medical Office 
Employment 

immedU'.e piacement op
portunities for indMdueia 
experienced in: 

• Admissions : . 
• Co»acuorui 
• Hospital EdSng 
• Medical Reception 
e Medical Transcription 
• Physician B*ng. 

Eam great pay with no fee. 
Cal a Tempro fiepreeenta-
Uv* today tor more Wor-

. mauort. . • 

TEMPRO^ 
'443-5590 

good growan aieaswaiat TMa i 
ny deeas wSth Fortune 80* < 
nlaa. Use your good word pic:•»* 
Ing and phone *kJ». Faa paid. Cast 
Deenor at 353-20*0. 

SNELUNQ*\SN£i.LmQ: 
PURCHA9IMQ A38SSTANT 

Large pi omotionai wS»o**easar r 
purchasing aeasstant wtth at a* 
year clericai experience CRT 
rut, phone, m a * akaas and pa 
personalty a must. New otaoa kxoaV. 
edki Uvonia. Pteaweca* Kim V ; 

4*2-4040. Es^Or 

PURCNASINQ ASSISTANT 
Large prorhotfenai phcaaai 
purchaeing ***w*tant w » • • 
year cksricai axfartawps CRT 
hi. phone, math *fct» ait 
personaaty a mwat New oile* kxeet-
edlnUronia.P*aa»*oaiKjm ' 

4«2-eM6. Ex 3*7 

REAL ESTATE *PP*AJS£* 
looking for aaaxaaar*. OStoa 1 
wortcWattram * » ' 

MEOICAL RECEPTrONSST 
to achedvie apoolntmerrt*. Experi
ence preferred. Knowledge of 3rd 
party Insurance, but wW train right 
person. Garden City are*. Pie*** 
send resume with salary requkw-
ments to Personnel, P. O. 6ox 4*3. 
OardenCHy. ML, 4*135. • 

MESSENGER/CLERK 
for Farrr*>gton Haas law Urm 
able transportation requirad. 
age reimbursed. CaH *61-K>00 

NOVl-Smal buslneaa looking «or 
omoa manager. Bookeapkv ix>>on» 
typing etc 30-40 hours pir w—k 

Expenexc* 

FSCepTX)»*«T Tv**8T 
Experienced tw growin. 
ham panaien I»TO Ajsmcdne pro»*»-
aional ofloaa and » rn—rst ua iswa 
Sand r**««n* * M aaawy **mn •»-
Mr. Wo**. »0*00 Taasgraise **. 
St*. 435. ^nmgrmiK s« aseso 

Hours * pay flexibt*. 
praetrrad. cal 344-806« 

iSGALS£CRfT*RY 
Fu« tim« L/vonl» Do»«e**< re*a-
tcnt axperwwa a (Art Uuetbede-
p*nd*«M. r*ard wortmg « highly 
productwe f>+n» iubr# rmu<** I 
Maary ottrma lo i_aw Office. 33150 
90ooKran Suite X * ilvonl*. 
MtcTi. * * i i f i 

IfJOAi SCC«f"rA»»v.S>*ftAtFGAl 

»ryTor bur) gener
al 0v* pr*c«iBa «wota*amg "~ eet»»* 
pweSnng and preoaas « w > e * 

Legal Secretary 

r 8mi«ngharw r«toca«ng ic no 

OfFlCE CLERK. MTl Corpoaator, » 
••eking a M lima •wpaj/wa 
Offtcw. Job IrtokJtSaa — 
phone* a leklng c»d«r. K m our 
distributors. No 
We w« train 
oh July 13. Thvr ti»l»aari easn a 
4pm. 45001 5 WW* fw P»w««M»v 
Ore*!: * * V j * t O 

OffXE "ci f>Tv.p««*5»*ceD 
3 » Venor 

SiCSiarryhai 
>VTirf MA*AOCT/**JC»»iTA*lV 

vvarswa si H j a k panmnMiaj. 
tnd » w iiiijuJiMi indswew*! so 
wnrt ir 'asi pacxM Troy Seta* 0*>-
« • 'tmvo'**)* <CT rarri—tm* 

n y i m lra*ac*>lwe> and 
iySc« n m n y i ^ w MMat 

preajcMni ct\ • saannsejap, and 

fn nstmUKC* Sand letter and 

fMi*s**>7« 

( a j a j l f M 
CSBAS? «nd O0« • 
ifaf} UflAUal Calat H a W 

Receptionist 
tratj M N « paattsan, 40 kavr* $m 

l * M t | 
r»HHS, «73-040» 

a< 
Oood 

•*t -*7>« 

WCCPTsoaaarr - east oa«*d Tie* 

*d*VtBT7 

S09 r+aUp Wawstod 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

OamtMaaT anaver 
t«rs*weVafaas «x*v 

Offtc*) Ctark^l$ 
B4KI«fit* AlMlyttS 

LWWu. **X«BTTAHrV *ar asdar part 
t*V lf« MrajPaaaii p p p w t Wm 

Ml 

—taszmsnss 
gj3 £2£EL 

OPTORirn^ TECHNdCUN 
Set»>ctCew« It currtntly «—fclt>g a 
hiss-tafTtdj O p t O f D S t r l C T#Ch*^$CasW l*> t M T l ( 

d our Troy 

tochnfetan program wit* 1 yaat 

363W. 

Tfca>#aj%d 

http://UtslopBQMN.pl
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504 H4p Wanted « 

Rr.CEPTiQaisST - Jury 1510 Nov,<15. 
tyeed mature person experienced In 
handling busy phone. Light typing 
4 5 wpm. 553-9822..-

• RECEPTIONIST/ '• •"';';' 
. LEASE AOMW18TRAT0H 

iSouthfleW Real Estate Develop-
ment/Property Management, firm 
seeking pleasant receptionist with 

. exceitem Vassprtone SkWe. Typing/ 
WordProceeelnfl experience re-

- quired. Property Management expe-
rl«r\ce, a Plus, send resume to: . 
P.O.6o«70,S<>vthfleld,M1.46037 

rWQEPTIONiST/SECRETARY 

fleet estate otno» • position open 
•ocn, word processing and real es
tate experience he*py. however, 

'not necessary. EJios*ent. benefits 
Pliant tend iKum* end salary re
quirements to: Box 3920b*ervw & 
Eccentric - Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcrsft Rd.. Lh-onle, Michigan 
48150 . . - - . • • -

.••';• • RECEPTIONIST 
Of owing automolrve marketing firm 

' requires IndMdual with good tele
phone •km* end PC experience lor 
dsje Input. Non-smoker and protee-
s^net appearance * must. We offer 

- a ptae**»t working isnYlfonmentang' 
a staff committed to quality. Salary 
c o m n i M u i M wtth eklHe end expe
rience. Respond wfth resume to Mr. 
Ruxtori, 4341 MaeQuetn. W. 
Bloomrield. M l . 48067. 

RECEPTlONlST/BILLER 
Busy Farrrwigtoo h a t ABerQlsl 

•• office, fud time. PermerienL Call : 

. v ' -651-6657 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
- some experience required, fuB time. 
Benefits. Canton area. Call 9-5pm 

459-8514 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full lima tot Fermlngtpn Hills law 

'office. Hour* a/a 9am-5pm. Norn 
smoker. Cal «9-8787 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST, M l Ume 
- position avertable (or experienced 

energetic Individual. 
, . * .-.-CaA 260-1740 

RECEPTION IST-FULL TIME. Good 
phone-stuts, some computer back-
grourjt fling A general office ekHls 
s^nusVComectJohh. 374-2240 

" * : RECEPTIONIST 
for Fasmlngton Hies Insurance agon-
cy. Sexmg edmWtVsuve skins nec-
e m ^ Knowledge of personal Mnes 
prefowad.Fof conftdentisl Interview. 
pletsVcatl . . . .655-3322 

flECSTTIONlST/TYPiST (ul time. 
Downtown Birmingham properly 

- management otflc* aeeklng resporv 
; sibfrrtnotvidual with- professional 

odor* manner*. Soma typing and 
recordkeeping. :; [' i*f-im 

' /*CEPTIONlST • PART TIME 
R8»jWn»ibi» r#e«pilonist tor 
^toiir»c«o-rtatur»i haafth »d«nca 

: cKnto"in IhwJa. Minimal cfcrfcaJ 
»k«liW|Urad. Mu*1 ba committad 

>w»( balng of lham*a(vaa anr! 
. . • - • - - 473-6520 

n£C«PTK)NtST/QENERAL OFFICE 
Entr>>l*v«l poalilon srttoito tor 
par»4> wfth good darlcal akSla, typ-
tr>g ability arc piaaatot pnorta man-
nar. {nival ba a&ta to work flaxiMa 

Sand raauma to: P. O. Box 
300, yowthftald. Ml 46037 " . 

RECWT10N13T warrtad for down-
lownlntg. company In Ranaiaaanca 
C*niAr araa. Mwai poaaau good 
pbctM mannar. OuUaa Incivda typ
ing, .Tang; antwarlng multl-Bna 
ptxxM triurn & oihar »ght darical 
dutial Sand raauma to: P.O. Box 
0747S Oatron. 46207. 

totftfw 

BJL i^fersi' 

RECEPTlOHtST 
company In 

hm aaaWng w«B orga-
dual for haavy pnona 

md data m*n. Apply m par-

ffr^f,^SlUSSS 
_MPE»TfOMf«T/aenfCAi 

- Pai'iftariant M l Ikna wafl rtvannafad 
profat*<ona*y mo«tv«lad indfvkSual 
with aroaJtont prtona aklKa and ra-
txotioo axparlaoca naadad (r> buty 
SoutMWd offioa. 6 *>« phona, typ
ing, aacratarlaJ and ctartcai duttaa. 
HoonV waga, axiararya banaflt pro-
grant Contact Mr». Roaan 352-6090 

RECfePI 
amo^r 

EPTI0Nt8T/TyplST - non 
lor w«6 aataMahad naar 

north' auburban manvrfacturar* rap-
reawfatSw. Mua4 nava 2 m axparf-
anoa p% raOapttonlal with tJgrtt typtng 
and aanaral otfloa aUaa. Sand ra-
•vmaTto Box 346, Obaarvar A E«-
oarttjtc Nawapapara, 36251 Scnoot-
craft pd.. Uvor^ Michigan 46150 

• REC<PTIOWtST - frytrrlW propar-
oorra^any aaa^a a 

outgoing raoopttonitt 
Vrttf) h piia yr*. PBX axpartarKa to 
handta buay awttchboard, aomajghl 
typlnk. axcaMnt aalary & txrwflt 
pactdga. Sand raauma 6 aalary re-
auVarriarrt* to: Paracnnal Dapt-
AmurW< Carp 26656 Evargroan 
«11 A , SovtMtaM. Ml 46076 

A^Eij^Owortunr^ernployar 

' R£CEPTlONt8T/Word Prooaaaor 
Growing High Tact Softwara firm 
««a*4 pMaad and motNatad 
oo^attar wrw * a a fc> work In Intar-

" aaUnfa 6 chaaangmg anvlronmant 
Mter4)aon word axoartanca • * » . 
Par tV fc* tima poaatbtiaa. Com-
p¥M/* aatary and banaAta oflarad. 
6ar4n*auma to: Human Raaouroat, 

; HiODan»ciiiirPlaca. . 
1 « m Arbor. Ml 46106 . 

flkc€r*TlOH«Tr3eCftETARY 
WrntigBTt baaad Raal Estate da-
uluaVrwnt and managamant com 

BflS«/*aora»ary wttfi minimum 3 to 
4 jraj anDarianoa Tataohona axparl-

r ar»ea>PC a^artanoa and profa«a»ori-
at am>aranoa naoaaaary Can 
4 3 * 4 W6 and aand raauma to: 

i Managamant Company, P, O. 
76 Birmingham Ml 46006 

. SWITCHBOARD 
kTOA. Ml tlma Vnmadlata 

oparM. Individual aftouid pro|ac1 a 
pi oiaialcnl Imaga. Wrong mtarpar-

. < aonatfUla. prafar lataphona awtlcn-
'boar f aa»anaoca 6 famMarrtywttK 
i a^uJ6^na pl>ona ayvtam,. rannad 

. ; prtona aaxiwana 6 ganaral offloa 
* » » Apptj at: 

- ' FEDERALAPD 
2<7O0 Craatvlaw Ct. 

Farmrigwn HMa. (oft Oand Rtver. 
Batw. HaWad 6 Maggarty Ada) 

An Eo^af Ovporrunrfy Ernpt«y*r 

R E C E P T I O N I S T 
SelactCara • c^ranity Mailing an 
IndMdual to work I-16 hour* par 

' waak at our Uvoma haann nantar a* 
an apBotwmanta racapnoniat. Pool-
don raquiraa 1 ra« omoa axparl-
anca •"> raoaptlonw axpananoa 
htgWy iwaajiiiwJ 9wc—«M indK 
v4«uaj iwaal * v ncaaant tala-
pnona aavuan* aim • Wong eom-
mHmam to « • " * * » oMiant*. ft In-
t*r*atd, ptaaaa aand raauma to: 

S«aBCtCaVB 
LHC • JwaaMmanU 
34*3 W Big Baa^^ 

Troy Ml 46tM4 
'." An E O * Opportmrry Emplovw 

RECEPTIONHT/ACCOUWT8 
PAY ABU CLCfkX • Fun mm* bagm-
nlng aoaMon Soma typing Oocxl 
bana«> •wdfarrl JWraa « 7 7000 

W rWPW»nl»d 
OffiCt-CrffrClll 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Good antry k«val position naedad lor 
N.W. wljuib CPA fkm. Qooat*, off
lca txpartanoe, computar 6 word 
proOM»Jng knemtodga helpful. Full 
frlr>a«*.Can ' , 657-4425 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
for a progreasJva pubBc accounting 
firm In Fa/mlnoton Hitfl. Tna »uc-
C««fut canrjldata • must haya a 
plea»ant partonaiity a, darted akin*. 
Word.trooetalng axpertanrt help-
tul. Send roturrw to: Managing Prln-
clpaf. RaVnanri Rob»on 4 Compa
ny. 30600 Northwattarn Hwy., Suit* 
220, Farr>''.ngtoo Hito, 48018. 

An £o,o»l Opportunity Employar -

Receptionist/Secretary 
Fa/mlngton HiB» CPA firm »aakt ax-
pttrlancad person (or fuH tima per-
ratnent portion. OuUoa Vtckida: an-
twarlno phones, word proc«*»tng 
(IBM PC), tax return prooaaalng and 
Cllrvg. Knowledge In WordStar a 
pros. C»» 655-6616 or tend resume 
with talary requirement! to: . 

FRANK 4 FREEOMAN, P.C. 
30600 Northwestern Hwy.«100 
- Farmlngton Kills. ML, 46019 . 

S A L E S S E C R E T A R Y 
Full time position avaHtble in Sales 
Department. Word Processing ex-
porlenca.on lot us 1-2-3 required. 
Submit resume to: 

Centrl-SprayCorp., 
•.'.. 39001 Schoofcran, , 

. Lfvon!a,MI48150, :. 

At tn : Sales Manager . 
SA1.CS SECRETARY 

SouthWd company seeks sharp • 
IndrvWuftl with Inltlairrt to work In 
fast paced aaies department. Excel
lent typing and organUstlonal skills 
required. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
300, SouthlWd, Ml.. 46037 

504 < H«lp Wanted--
Otfict-Cterical 

SECRETARY 
Huron Services For Youth Is accept-
ina'applications for a **cr»t*ry. 
QvjBJ.Iicatlons Include ability to typo 
60wpm, word proeeislng rjrofict»rt-
cy. general cier1c>) abilities and 
switchboard- experience.' CtiCl-
dsles should enjoy young peopte 
end a tan paced but ptaesant (nvt-. 
ronmeM. Salary $13,000 pk* excot-
lenl benefits. Hours 6«m-4pm. TWs 
secretary v.-ut train at our Ann Arbor 
olftce prtor to transferrtng to our 
new Western.Wayne County Office. 
Please apply In person: Huron Ser
vices for Youth. ,1952 $. Industrial. 
Suited Ann Arbor, Ml. M4-4224 

SECRETARY: 
Immediate opening for : a ' sell 
motivated professional Secretary to 
handle fun 'aecretarlei responsibffl-
ties In the Personnel Oept. of our 
worWMde headquarters In South-
Reld. Excoilent typing. 65-60wpm, 
shorthand 70 wpm and some knowl
edge ol word processing. The pre
ferred candidate wffl have a mini
mum ol 5 years office experler.ee, 
prelerabry In the Personnel area. 
Ability to work IndeperxSenUy and 
with conndentlal matertals a musj. 
Complete benefit package 4 excel
lent work environment. II you meet 
these qualifications please send re
sume to: • ' • ' • _ • •*-.•• 

SECRETARY 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTH FlElO. Ml. 48037 

SALES SECRETARY - Southfleld 
Area. Manufacturing' Concern is 
seeking a responsible person with 
mature professional demeanor 6 
good clerical skills. Position Involves 
eommunicating with customers 6 
lots ot word processing.. 
CaJ . 967-2111 

SEARS 
CENTRAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

IS HIRING 
PARTTIME 

WEEK0AY8 ONLY 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

APPUCATIONS BEING TAKEN 
MON. THRU FR)., «:30am-4^0pm 

LIVONIA MALL 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BIRMINGHAM A/ea- Secreta/vjfor 
tax partner ot CPA Firm. Applicanl* 
must have good organizational, 
phone, typing 4 word processing 
skills. EjtceTeri salary 6 benefits. 
For W«v«ow caH Karen. 256-5500 

AUTOMOTIVE 8ecretary/Racep-
Oonlst for part fmva position In sales 
office. Good secretarial 6 telephone 
skais a must. Immediate opening. 
Send resume to P. O. Box 628, 
Birmingham, M l . 48012. 

SECRETARIAL . : 
Good opportunity wtth a growing 
national real estate company. Re
quires shorthand, word processing 
and general office skills. Knowledge 
or real aetata and Lotus 123 a plus. 
Pieeae send resumes and salary re
quirements lo: Palty Provenchar, 
Uniprop, 2*0 Oalnes, Birmingham, 

SECRETARY - machine tool distrib
utor. Knowledge ot Macintosh, word 
processing 6 Excel a must Resume 
to: CNC Technology. P.O. Box 2120, 
Farmlngton Hills, 48333. . 

SECRETARY/Markellng Assistant 
Position available with progressive 
Troy ere* automotive OEM supplier 
In need ot« sharp artlclulate Secre
tary Mark a tlno Assistant Position 
requires exeeifcnt secretarial skms. 
Along with up to dale IBM-PC. 
Lotus, 1-2-3 experience ol al feast 1 
year.-Thb Individual win work direct
ly with the Sales 4 Marketing Mana
ger. AutomoUve 4 Marketing experi
ence preferred. We offer a competl-
uve salary based on experience. 
skiits 4 excedent benefil package. 
Only resumes with salary require
ments wia be considered. Send re
sume to Inside Sales Manager, 1179 
MepWawn, Troy. Mich. 46084 ' . •. 

SECRETARY-. 
Min. 3 yfs. office experience. AbBty 
to type 5O-60wpm accurately & a 
woriong knowledge ol the word pro
cessor Is required. We offer an out
standing benefits package. Please 
send resume to-. Ghafarl Associates, 
Inc. 14147 Farmlngton Rd., Lffonla, 
MI48154. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY » PART TIME: 3 days 
per week m Troy (or mature, expert-
ehced secretary. Paople'skiRs and 
nexlbrsty a must Word processing a 
p!us.CallJoy, 660-6602 

SECRETARY/ 
PROCESSOR 

Mortgage company In Troy has an 
excellent career opportunity tor an 
entry level Secretary. Candidate 
should possess professional cus
tomer relations, typing ability 6 ex
cellent oral 6 written communica
tion skills. Mortgage experience 
preferred. Advancement opportvni-
ty for the right IndMdual. ExceOenl 
benefit package. Pleaaa send v 
resume wtth salary history to: 

Human Resources • SPOE 
P.O. Box $623 

Troy. Ml 46007-6823 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECRETARY. __ 
Accounting flrm~ bi Soulhffefd 1« In 
need of an experienced secretary to 
work diractry tor one of ft*' partners. 
Applicants should have good com-
munkutlon skiBs and typing. Experi
ence with word processing, praters-
bfy WordPerfect If Interested In 
working for a successful and grow
ing firm that offers a good starting 
salary and benefits please sand re
sume and salary history to: 

- SFD 
Foflmer, Rudiewta 4 Co. 
-26200 American Ortva 

. Suite 600 
SCUthfleld, M l , 48034 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
needed (or architectural firm. 6kRls 
Include typing 65 wpm, professional 
phone manner, organtzatlonel skills, 
word proceeetng, torus 123, ganaral 

I bookkeeping knowledge. Send n-
•wme and rsearsnoaa lo: -
Bennett Yurk Architects. 150 9. EH* 

^bstft, Rochester, Mi., 4J063. 

\ 6ECRETARY-8(-UNGUAL 
(German). Large corporation. 
Downriver a/ea. 382-5177 

SECRETARY . . 
Busy Rochester Hi5s sales firm 

skws necessary. Please send re
sume to: Virtual Technology, Inc., 
2S50.Weterview Drive, Rochester 
Hills. Ml 46309. . ;. 

SECRETARY . 
Commercial real estate developer 
seeks alert, well groomed person 
with front desk experience, ptee**nt 
phone manner. 60 wpm typing 
speed and word processing (Mum-
Malt) experience for smaB non
smoking office located In Birming
ham - relocating to Rochester Hiis. 
No real estate experience neces
sary. Hiring Immediately. Ask tor 
Karen. 646-2280 

SECRETARY 
Familiar with Xerox 645 Memory 
Writer. Great location. Top pay. 
Must ruve refsble transportation. 
No appointment necessary. 

J MARTIN VICTOR 
TEMPORARIES 

38215W10M»e . 
(Between Kaltted 6 Kaggerty) 

(NeJrtdoortoWsndys) 
(inside Suburban Medical Building) 

474-8722 
SECRETARY lor smafl engineering 
office. Typing/word aier/Hghl book-
keepiro/krtu*. W. BtoomfleTd. 
Celt 651-6636 

SECRETARY . •• 
Growing properly management 
company hat an opening in US 
downtown Ann Arbor office. AbWty 
to type 65-66 WPM is required. 
Word processing 6 computerized 
spreadsheet •xperienca is pre
ferred, if queMeo. tend resume, 
with salary redulremenls, to: 

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 
Secretarial Position 

320 N-Main 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46104 

SECRETARY NEEDED 
lor Top Executive. Mutt be wefl-or-
ge.-itred, a good eommunlctlor 6 
hove »«c«ltent secretarial skMs. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements: 
Per*oo"«i Or actor, P.O. 9079, 
FnrmJrVon Hl#», Ml. 46333-9079 

8 € C W : T A « Y . part time, excellent 
ryptog and commumcttion skNSs for 
r*uranc« •gancy In Farmingion 
una 855-1010 Rx. 317 

904 ttetp Wanted Of f l e^Cte r i^ l 

'» , 

DO YOU POS8ES8 ANY OF 
THC FOLLOWING 8KILL8? 

• Ctartaaf • S*cr«if\»\ 
• 8pr>s*d>hBBi * Word Proc**iini) 
• 0«ta Entry * Tran»crtptlon 
• Accosjntlng * Bookkeeping 

K to, BARTECH TEMPORARY 
8ERVICE8 WMitt you! 

• dBASE Ul Plut, IV • W i n o PC WP Plus 
• OtapiayWHtc 3. 4 • WordP«xt«ct 5.0 
• UKut 1-2-3 • dtattaJ DFCmatrj 
» Microsoft Word • Nfil 2200 
Long *Ni vnort term «M»gnrrM»nt« t valla b(e 

lmrr»adl«t4»ry. Oraat bejnefitit 
Doo'i daiay, cai Ann today 

for your appointment I 

888-1800 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Smafl management company seeks 
secretsry/racepuonlst 
Job description to Incsude; 
Computer, data entry, payroll, ac
counts payable In addition to baslo 
secretarial receptionist duties. 
Please send resume to: 
24400 Northwestern Highway. Suits 
203. SoulhftekJ, Mich. 46075 

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST 
With experience in Dimension 
phone system for large corporation. 
Downriver area. 362-5177 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Parish secretary/recepUonlst for 
church In Auburn Hills. Typing re
quired. 652-4174 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For general contracting office in 
West Bloomfleld. Good secretarial 
skins. Type 60 wpm. Word Parted 
experience and a pleasant porsonai-
Ity/phone voice required. Please 
submit resume to: limn Deporra, 
Gary Robertson Co., 7125 Orchvd 
take. Suits 301, West Btoomfleld, 
M146322 

No phone caitj pioasel 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Energetic; serf-starting, non-smok
ing person needed for Birmingham 
consulting engineering ofttoe. Mini 
mum 2 years experience needed to 
handle various duties. Telephone 
personality a musL Word procesa-
(og knowledge a plus. FuH time posi
tion; Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Fufl company paid ben*, 
his. Send resume to: -
- J amea Partridge Assoc, Inc. 

925 8. Adams Rd. 
' Birmingham Ml 46009 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Growing real estate otfloa needs 
personable energeiio indMdusi 
FiaxJble schedule, ideal for college 
student or homemaker. Can Joanne 

at261-42QQ_ 

SECRETARY • Sales office needs 
moih-ated, energetic IndMdual wtth 
computer and word processing ex
perience. Salary, benefits, bonuses 
6 more. Reply to: 15716 Farmlngton 
fld.,Uvonla Ml 46154. 

SECRETARY/SERVICE Coordinetor 
for busy Property Management Otrl-
ston located In Oowntown' Detroit. 
Good typing and communication 
skMs required. Send raauma to: M. 
KornMd al Lambracht Co. 3300 
Pencbscol Bid., Detroit, Ml 46226 

6ECRETARY 
8outhflefd Electronfc Rep firm has 
Immedltte openings. Type 65 wpm 
and have some experience with PC 
(wordprootetlng 4 lotus). Desire de
pends OH and team oriemed person 
with good phone personafrty (non 
smoker^ For appolniment call Mon-
Frt or send rseume to: R-O. Whl-
teseii 4 Assoc 16444 W. 10 mW, 
SouthtWd, Ml 46075.« 

SECRETARY 
TWs busy vibrant Jewish organUa-
ttoo Is looking for s personable • * » 
relary, 4 days per week. Pfeese re
ply lo Box «366, Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Itvonia, Michkjen 461̂ 50 : 

SECRETARY 
Word, proosesing secretary with 
strong typing skwi ol 70 wom want
ed tor growing. pro*"teK>n»l market 
research firm. Ch»«e<iging but 
pleasant aimeopher* interesttng 
wort. Mutt htve 2-3 yrs. sixperienos 
In fast paced entfrorvriert. neeumet 
to: 20300 W. 12 M*e, Siuthfleld Ml 
46076, atin: Personnel I 
8ECRETARY/WORO Pt>OC€680fl 
Good office akfaa, attf, motivated, 
WordPerfect 6.0. pert |<me (24-32 
hr*.w<*H no benefits. I 651-5130 

504 rWp Wantad 
Offtea-Ckftear 

Secretary 
Word Processors 

Variety and opportunity It whe< 
these ssiiyimsTrts can offer you. 
General ofnos experience and typ
ing 60-55 wpm H your fteyl We wM 
train the right person. Ca* now for 
aseignmerrts lo your area. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

377-4960 I 

SECRETARY 
This higlJy, productive position In 
our Human Resources Department 
requVed an IndMdual with excellent 
word processing skins (preferably 
MutUrrute) and who Is detsfl-orient-
ad. has excetlenl Interpersonal 
skins, and the abflity to hande conn. 
denUat maierisl. You must also have 
strong organizations! and follow 
through skills. A dtslre to be * part 
of a growing Human. Resources 
team end atJieast 1 frv ol office 
secretarial experience would be 
boneficisi. - ' ' ' . -

We otter a competitive benefit peck; 
age and we'll be moving to our 
beautiful nflw headquarters In Farm
lngton Hills before.the end ©I the 
y«*f' -

Please sand resume Including salary 
requirements. In confidence to: 

Vlasic Foods, Inc. 
Human Resources Oept. 

33200 W. 14 Mile Rd. 
Box71-89 .:.•'•-• 

West Bloomfleld. Ml 48322 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Principals Oriry. Please 

SEEKING FULL TIME mall room 
derk for SouthWd cotiection agen
cy. Position Includes tiling 6 other 
responsi blti ties. Hourly wage Phis 
benefits. Call Annette between 8am 
4 noon 424-3850 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SEEKING skillful Data Entry people 
for copanles ~b\ Western Waynd 
area. CaJ today lor an Interview " 

ETOTemporaryServlca •.-•• 
425-6226 

SOUTHF1ELO FURNITURE STORE 
Needs telephone 6 front desk per
son. Pleasant personality a must 
Benefits available, contact person
nel department at: 353-9860 

SWITCH B0AR0 
UvonJa company needs experienced 
Individual to answer phone. Must 
have good communication skills and 
type 45wpm. Respond Immediately 
toJ.Egan 464-6100 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

How accepting eppocatioris lor fun 
time position In store office as 
Switchboard Operator. Experience 
required. ExceOenl benefits. 
NO Sundays. Appry In person -

JACOBSONS 
37600 eM3e-Uvonla 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Switchboard 
Operators; 

II you have 6 months experience on 
any s-wllchbosrd. we need youl We 
need switchboard operators with or 
without typing. 

Can today) 

Southneld 
352-5220 

504 HalpWanUd 
/ Orflca-Crafical 

Word Processors 

Good news for 
Good 

Word Processors 
Get the rhosl tor your skills with Kel
ly Services'. We now have a variety 
ol Interesting assignments available 
tor: •• •..; _ 

V Experienced ''. 
Word Processors 

• Good pay 
• TOP notch assignments ' 

with some ot the besl 
buslneises In Farmlngton HiHs/ 
Novt • • : , 

9 Choose (rom long and short . 
. term assignments .-

• Must be professional In 
appearance. 

II you are looking to add variety to 
your word processing Jobs, can Ke3y 
today: . 

. Farmlngton HiKs . 
47t-2050 

KEliLY-
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kelly Glri" People 

: "The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
WORD PROCESSORS • type 60 
wpm. (3-9 mos experiEnce), for 
openings with major MlcMgsn com
panies In Oakland County. FREE 
training for. those who qualify on 
Display WrilO 4 4 Word Perfect 
$9-*l6./hr. Can HoOy «1 Unfforoe 

646-7663 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 
Accepting AppOcsUons 

Baker's 8qu are now hiring: 
• Cooks to *7.50/hf. -•-. ' 
• Servers to $12/hr. 
• Host to %6/htJ' Dish to »6/hr. 
• Managers - 620,000 plus 

Apply In person: 
Warren-1360214 M3e 
Oak Park • 26660 Greenfield 
Birmingham • 825 Bowers St 
Canton- 6945 H. Sheldon 

^ ASSISTANT MANAGER. 
Experience help M; not needed. 
AsktorGreg, 261-5660 

BAKER NEEDED- Must be available 
In the FaH; tun time. Hours 6am-
1pm. Mon. thru Fri. BenofHs. Com
petitive pay. No experience neces
sary. Apply fci person; Vie De Fox, 
Twetve Oaks Mall. Novt, ML 

BREAKFAST/LUNCH COOK 
"Full time. Must have experience-
Benefits. CaS Botsford UA Farm
lngton Hills. 
AsktorShawn. 474-4600 

BUS - COOK8 - WAIT8TAFF 
Apply at Marco's, 32768 Grand Rtv-
er, Farmlngton (The Wlaoa Conv 
monsMaB). 477-7777 or 766-0646 

KELLY-
TEMPORARY 

-SERVICES. 
. The'KenyGiri^People-- — 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee.-. 

Equal Opr^ortunlty Employer MVF/H 

BUSPERSON 6 Dishwashers: FuS or 
psrt time. A l sNtu. Rama Horn: 
27235 Ford Rd. Dearborn Height. 
ApptywUhln. 663-1331 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Part-time market research, no sales. 
Evenings and weekends. ExoeOent 
Income supplement for professiooat 
people. Will train. Can Barbara M3-
Ierenar6pmal: 827-2400 

TYPIST 
CPA firm In Bloomfleld HBis has M 
Ume position •valiable. Applicants 
roust be highly skWed typist Prior 
experience with tax returns 4 finan
cial ststementt Is desirable. Please 
tend resume, salary requirements 6 
references to: Personnel Oept. 
Jenkins. Magnus, Voft. 4 Carroll. 
2605 Woodward Ave., Suite A, 
Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 46013 

TYPISTS 
Can you type 60wpm or more? We 
have many long 4 short term assign
ments available tor you. ' • " • - . 

TOP PAY - BENEFITS 4 MORE 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 
737-1711 

Uvonla - Farmlngton HSls - Troy 

8outhfieM 353-7605 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. UNDERWRITING SECRETARY 
Position available Immediately at 
this commercial property insurance 
company. Must have exoeOont or
ganizational skMs. Typing (Word 
Processing preferred), fang 4 gen
eral offlca abilities required. Please 
send resume, wtrh salary require
ments: PMIC, 17199 laurel Park Dr. 
North, Ste. 300, Uvonla, ML 48152 

WORD PROCESSING 
SECRETARY . 

117,000 4 company pays lee, busy 
purchasing dept. In South field 
needs your fast typing 4 word pro
cessing experience. Company often 
excellent chance for advancement 4 
super benefits -

# 1 PERSONNEL PLACE 
274-4230 

WORD PROCESSORS 4 Rsceptjoo-
tstt needed In Birmingham office. 
FvS 6 part time available. Send re
sume to: 19785 W. 12 Mile. Suite 
256, Soulhfteld. Ml 46076 

WORD PROCESSOR 
For downtown law firm. 1-3 years 
experience. Pleesanl working condi
tions for non-smoker. CompeUirve 
Salary and benefits. Send resume to 
Box J520b*erver 6 Eccenlrio News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., 
Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

WORD PROCESSORS 
We have M-time, day positions wtth 
txceilenl pay and benefits. 
Cat today for m\ kilervltw 

ETD Temporary Service 
425-622« 

WOflO PROCESSOR 
Word Processor for last paced 
8outhftetd company wtth WordStar 
and M'Kihloth helpful, 60 wpm. -) 
required. Send resume lo P.O. Box 
300.8ouiMie»d, M l , 46037 

WORO PROCESSOR/SECRETARY 
FuH time. Respected BouthtWd 
company needs orpantted. enthvsl. 
atiic, versatile people. 65 p ta wpm 
WordPerfect preferred, nonsmok-
Ingofftoe. 352-7666 

• WORO PROCESSOR/ . 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Birmingham. Professional team 
player needed fot Exeeutfcre swtte, 
Legal forms, dictation, type 60 wpm. 
Bhorth and « pkit. Call Mary at: 

644-1540 

WORD PR0CE8S0R8 
1 WORDPERFECT 

LOTUS 1-2-3 < 
MICROSOfT WORD 

WANG 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

557-5700 
I SNELLING 

TEMPORARIES 
NEVCRAFEe 

Busy Restaurant 
Looking tor responsible 6 reReble 
IndMdual* - AH. Shifts. Fu* 4 part-
time available, Meals 6 uniforms 
furnished. Apply In person 6am-
1.1am and 2pm-5pm. 

Bates Hamburgers 
33406 5 Mile, Uvonla 
" AN0 1 

. Mlddlebelt&9Mlle 
; FarmlnQton Hills 

CAFE BONHOMME 
Full time position avaOebie, 9am-
5pm. Moru-Fri. Saltd 4 Prep, Expe
rience preferred or quick learner. ' . 
For appolniment ask for Greg: -

' 453-6260 : . 

CASHIERS • Immediate positions. 
Earn up to 64 per hour, tut and part 
time. Apply in person: .The Bagel 
Factory, 24551 W. 12 Mile at Tefc-
Oreph. 

CHI CHI'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

OFUVONIA 
NOW HIRING 

DAY 6 NIGHT POSITIONS 
• Bsrtender* 

• Cocklan Servers 
• Security Personnel 

«Barbacks 
• WaltsteH 

• Buspersons 
• Hot t/Hosl esses . 

• Line Cooks 
. •DUhwtshers 

• Hot 4 Cotd Food Preparation 

Full 4 part time positions, days 4 
nights available. All temporary sum
mer Jobs have been filled - ONLY 
hiring long term employment Apply 
In person, 29330 Schoolcraft Road, 
Lhronle. (corner 1-96 6 Mktdlebett) 
A tun place to work with flexible 
hours. • 

SILVERMAN'S 
RESTAURANT 

Experienced Fry Cooks 
Afternoons and midnights. Please 
apply at various locations:' 

WESTLANO. NOV). PLYMOUTH, 
UVONIA 6 DEARBORN HEK3HT8. 

Excellent wage 6 benefil package. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOK 
FuS time. Apply In person The Box 
Bar& GrlB 777 W. Ann Arbor Trs3 
Plymouth, See Fran or Chip 

COOKS/DlSHWASHER/Walt Slatl 
Wanted. Flexible hours, benefits 
possible. Apply within, Jonalhon B 
Pub.UYomaMalL 

COOKS ' Excellent wages, fun at-
mosphere. Job requires fa si peoed, 
motivated team members only. 
Apply within. Uvonla Charley's at 
1-96 6 Meatman Rd. 

COOK8: Experienced. FuH or part 
time. Al shifts. Rams Horn: 27235 
Ford Rd, Dearborn Hieghts. Appty 
within. 663-1331 

COOKS 
M l or part-time experinece not nec
essary good staring wage, benefits 
avt'ebte. Apply m person .Sneaky 
Pete's. 15231 Farmlngton Rd.. 
Livonia, ' 261-5551 

COOKSHELPER 
M lime, Plymouth area 

caH Mr Crowley 451-0700 

COOK-SHORT ORDER 
Part lime afternoon*. No experience 
necessary. Excellent wsges 4 bene-
TilS. Farmingion arts. Cat VTckl: 

477-0099 

COOK8 
Immedltte opeplngsi Up io $87hr. 

Also WAIT STAFF 
Full 4 Partflme. Day* 6 rflghti 

tnturtnet benefit*, paid vacations, 
more. Apply t i person, at: 

DEHNYS. 1500 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfleld H«t 

COOKS 
Midnight ahffl, fuH or pari time. 
M*ma Locrkxhlo. 12 Mils at Orc
hard lake Rd. . 

COOKS • short order, fvfl 4 perl 
lime, rdghtt. Slatting Oate Saloon 6 
Reeteurtnl. 135 N. Cenler St., 
Northv»e 

COOKS 
Takmg appacttlorit for M time'em-
ploymem to work In senior cittien 
complex. Good woriiing condniont. 
Meets & unttorrrrt furnished. Inatrtu-
Oonet experience preferred. 

APPLY WlPERSON 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin R d -
SouthftoW, Mich 

3S3-2057 

505 Halp Wanted 
Food-Bavaraga 

, - ' COOKS NEEDED 
ALSO-SERVERS 

$5 to $7 per hoar. Apply et the Roy
al Oak Ground Pound between 2-
5pm et 3310 N. Woodward, corner 
CooHdge. 649-3044 

COOKS 
The original pancaJte^MAe Is now 
hiring cooks • at) shftttTFuB or part 
lime. Competitive wages. Pension 
plan. Health Insurance. Paid vaca-
lion. Apply at: """* " ••'---» ---• 
Birmingham. 

rat: 11360 S. Woodward. 

COOK8• ' 
$646.60 an hOur. (^xnmensurate 
with experience. Blue Cross. Flexi
ble hourS/Chtt Selene. 453-1626. 

. COUNTER HELP OOO PREP . 
Ice cream parlor with sandwich 
counter. FuH 6 part Ume. Permanent 
positions. -, s * 644-2044 

DALY 
RESTAURANT 
Taking applications for afl positions. 
Day 4 evening shifts. Free meals, 
vacation pay, paid breaks, friendly 
working environment 
• COOKS • up to $6.15/hr. 
a WAIT STAFF - up to 63.45. + tips 
• CARHOP/DISHWASHER 

(up to $5/hr. + tips) 
Apply In person: 

31500 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla • 
DISHWASHER -

Fu« time evening position. Excellent 
pay. Immediate opening. 
CUncy-aBa^Gra. 477-7177 

FOOD SERVICE MANAGER/ 
ASSISTANT BANQUET MANAGER 
advancement c>pportunrtSea, experi
enced only, fufl time, benefits, day, 
night 6 weekend availability, retteu-
raunt background heiptuL Apply In 
person or send resume to HoBday 
hn Uvonla West 17123 Laurel 
Park. Uvonla, Ml. 46152 

HEADUNECOOK 
Good saute and soup experienoo. 
Top pay lor qualified person. • 
Appty In person: 29110 FrankSn Rd.. 
Southheld. 

KONEY ISLAND OPENING 
SOONINFARMINGTON 

AH positions available. Apply st: 
23360 Farmingion Rd., Farmingion. 

UN E COOKS 6 KITCHEN HELP 
Fufl time or part Ume. Apply at Har
ry's Sports Ba/ 6 GrCt, 12966 Tele
graph Rd, Redford. 

MACHUSFOXYSOfTroy 
Now hiring alt positions: Cooks, 
Pantry 6 Prep. Host/Hostesses, 
Server Assistant* and General Utili
ty. Competitive salaries, exoeOent 
bonefil*. certified house and chal
lenging working environment Apply 
m person, Mon.-Fri- 2-6pm. 

3270 W. Big Beaver, Troy 
SILVERMAN'S 

RESTAURANT 
ISONTHEGROWI 
NIGHT MANAGER 

Must bo experienced In famSy style 
dining. Excellent wage and benefit 
package. Please contact John lor a 
personal Interview at: 459-2272 

MANAGER for new downtown defl 
m MUlender Center. 2 years experi
ence. Good pay 6 benefits. 
Can Brian at 961-0740 

NOW HIRING 
FOR OUR. 

FOOD DEPARTMENT 
Full & Pan Time 

Competitive Wages 
Apply in person 

Kmart-Nov! 
Across 12 Oaks Mat 

PASTRY CHEF" 
Experience necessary. 
Ar^eteaser, 335 HJrfaln St., 
Milord. ~ T 665-0959 

277¾ 

. POSITION OPEN 
COOKS 

at B Nibble Nook, 
25 W. 8 MBe. Uvonla. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE tor perma
nent OayWalt Person and Bus Per
son at The Mayflower Hotel Can 
Randy at 4 53-1632. ~ 

PREP 6 UNE COOKS-accepUna ap
plications for fuH 6 part time. Days 
or nights. No experience necessary. 
Excellent starting wage with room to 
advance. Apply within: D0ENNI-
SON't, 27909 Orchard Lake Rd. 
comer ot 12 mae. Frm. Hins. 

PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB 
' Wring lor Walt Staff 4 Bus Help 

Apply tn person, Tues. thru Fri., 2-
4pm: 40941W. 6 Mae, Northvllle 

restaurant 

AMERICA'S 
PIZZA •:-'•. 
CAFE 

New! Exciting! 
Challenging! 

America's Plzu Cats Is an opportu
nity for the restaurant professional 
looking lor career growth. ' 

Positions available: 

• Hostess . 
a Bussert 
• Wall Stall 
• Cookt 
• KitchenHelp 

Appncatlons are bothg accepted 
k4onday - Friday at our location al 
24459 Telegraph Rd. (Just south of 
10Mi)e)orca!l476-6200ext.645 \ 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F. 

SNACK BAR person for a private 
social dub In Wesitand. Part-time 
weekends 4 eves. Must be flexible. 
Call, leave message 522-6667 

STATION 885 
How Wring experienced Una Cookt 
4 Prep Cookt. Dty or night shift, fufl 
or part lime. Apply within, Mon. -
Sun, 2pm-5pm, 685 Starkweather 
In Plymouth Historical Village. 

459-0885 

STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

Is now taking appncttlont lor: 
•C00K3 

• BROILERS 
• PREP STAFF 

Appfy In person 2.30-5pm el 

40347 Ann Arbor Rd. 
{tt 1-276) 

THE WYNOItAM N0V1 HOTEL 
has Immediate openings wtth flexi
ble full or part time hours. Expert-
encs is not necessary, but a friendly 
personality and wtwngnese to be a 
Teem Player art required. Great 
benefits a/a iveiteote. 

• LINE COOKS 
• •DISHWASHERS 

Fidl time positions avaHaWe, Previ
ous hotel or customer service expe
rience required. AppiKallons are 
available at the 

FRONT DESK - l > M 6 N0V1R0) 
EOtM/F/lt/V 

WAITERS ,-
WAITRESSES 
START AT »4 25 AN HOUR 

Part time, 11am -3pm shffi 4 49pm 
aWt, to work In senior cfttten dmVtg 
room. VYjIlralri. O c ^ wortr>g oon-
dttlona, meelt 4 unrtormt fvrnltried. 

L APPLY IN P£R«ON 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 FrankHnRd. 

SouthfreW , 
WAIT PERSON NEEDED 

YYiWng to train. Apply at ttOrtfrrM 
CrosiVig Restaurant, 16900 North-
triHe Rd. . 346-4220 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bevefage 

WAJTPERSONS; Full or part time. 
Afl shifts. Rams Horn: 27235 FOrd 
Rd, Dearborn Heights. ApplywItNn. 

WAITRESS/WAITERS 
HOST/HOSTESS 

AH shirts. Apply in personi -Ellas 
Bros. Big Boy. 11310 Telegraph, 
R e d f o r d . . . - . • . • • • • - ' • " • 

WATT 8TAFF, BUS HELP 
Can start Imemdialefy. Experianot 
preferred. Appty after 2pmt- ;— 
Nags Head Pub. 15800 M>ddlebett 
Rd, Uvonla .*. 

WAIT STAFF 4 
BUSPERSON 

Friendly almosphere, experience 
preferred, good pay, benefitravail

able. Apply In person 
NAG'S HEAD PUB 

. - 15600 MWdlebelt -v 
(N-otSmfle). 

- - ; 622-5600 : 

WAIT STAFF - Oays, atlernoons 4 
midnight shifts. FuS or oarl lime. 
Mama Loertechto. 12 Mile at Ore-
hard Lake Rd. 

WAIT8TAFF-FULL TIMS . 
Pilvale country dub In Birmingham 
area- Experience necessary. Good 
wages and working conditions. CaJ 
Tues. thru Fri.. 9 to 6 pm. 644-2500 

. CAREER POSITION 
VJTEX, an Oakland County based 
electronic firm Is hiring aggressive 
sett-starters lor sales of residential 
6 eommerdal custom InslaBed «u-
dlo/video systems. Other products 
include telephone 4 security sys
tems. Applicants must have reliable 
transportation .and be wtning to 
work on a d r t * plus commission. 
VUex Is currently Oakland Counh/s 
leader in this expanding Industry. 
Professions), neat, hard workers 
noed onty eppry. Benefits available 
lo the righl appliCanii - calf for an 
eppolnlmenl )ntervlow between Sara 
and5prii . , 669-5600 

506 Help Wanted 
8ate» 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Olfice provkJes FREE PRE-
LICENSE training to QvaB-

• fled IndMduaJs and FREE 
TRAINING slier Boenslng. 
Can our N0RTHY1LLE Oft-
lee manager: 

CHUCkFAST 
349-1515 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

200FF1CE3 

A GREAT PUCE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWANTYOUII1. 

Investigate the exciting 
world of real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
. Complete Training Program 

Ca.1 Joe Melnlk, Mgr. 
Pfymouth7C«nlon 

-, 455-7000 
Sandy Davts 

Westland/GardenCity 

.325-2000 -

ALVINS 
OF BIRMINGHAM 

Accepting eppncations lor futt time 
6 part time sales positions. Preter 
mature fsshion conscJous IndMdu-
als. Appty: 249 Pierce S t 

A MOTIVATEOINDTVIOUAL wanted 
for expanding Commercial Industrial 
RE Co. Vision, Ethics, personality 
are important. Win Train. Support 
staff In place.-Top Commissions. 
Send Resume To: Manager, 32646 
Five MSe Rd. Uvonla. Ml 48154. 

506 Help Wanted 
8a!te r-- -
BE THE BEST! 

Do you strive to be the 
BE8T et what you'do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST' REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
$2P.OO0. Call Stuart EIS68 ' 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

CAREER 
SEMINAR! 

Spend an hour ot your limo 
lo find cur about a reward
ing career In Reel Estate. 

lOOVXomrnlslons *val!ab!a 
and many other bonfilsl 

JULY 13TH, 7PM 

' RESERVATIONS: 
Farmlngton...474-3303 
Northv1lle...348-6767 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 

Century 21 
Advantage 

We ere members ol fn?e Board ot 
Rcaltort end en award winning ott-
Iccl Be aware ol how successful you 
can be: Ask tor Barbara, 528i0920 

CENTURY 21-CASTELU 
Put »1 to work for you 

Discuss tho FREE treWng for new, 
inexperienced individuals 6 tho on
going In-hovse training lor the expe
rienced sales person 6 EARN 
MORE. CaH for details 4 confidential. 
Interview rega/ding 100¾ commis
sion program. 
Can Jack Lucas or Don CasleUl lor 
personal Interview 

525-7900 

CHUDIK'S 
Salos person needed ruO or 

.part time for better worn* 
ens retail store in Birming
ham. Experience profe/red. 
Hourly plus commission 4 
benefits. Apply In person or 
call lor Interview appoint-
m e n t ' - -647-1300 

294 E. BROWN 

• AN INVITATION 
TO CHANGE YOUR UFE! . 

Financial rewtrds. Find out more 
about a career with a No. 1 system 
In real estate, FREE pre-Coense 
training (small material charge). FuH 
time training lo gtvt you a fast tlart 
Call PHYLLIS STUZMANN tor ap
polniment 464-6400. 

CENTURY 21 . 
Hartford South 

-^.464-6400 
APPRAISAL/MARKETING TRAINEE 
local office ot national organization 
needs 3 career minded persons, 
wtning to work hard. We offer train
ing, earn whDe you learn. Potential 
1st year earning in excess ot 
$25,000. Can Oavid 652-8713 

ARE YOU looking lor a new pro
gressive |ob? Workbench Furniture 
has an Immediate opening for a full 
time salesperson. Experience In 
customer servlca helpful. Positive 6 
ambitious qualities work wed with 
others. Wa provide a training pro
gram as we* as a M benefit pack
age. Please.can RJlt for Interview. 

352-1530 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - we are 
looking for an experienced profes
sional assistant manager for Epi
sode. In Somerset Man. We otter 
wonderful hours 4 benefits. Please 
caH Cyd for an appL - 643-0600 

BEST PART TlfvtE 
JOB IN TOWN 

Earn an extra $7 to $10 per hour 
doing* interesting Inside phone work 
from our comfortable 6¾ Beaver/1-
75 office. PM hours available to Tit 
your schedule. ' " . 
Can Mr. Adams '" 244-8960 

-.: BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
volume office. Excellent compensa
tion. Inquiries confidential. EOE 
CeD Mr. Bartlett.' . . . 651-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CANVASSER NEEOEO FOR, large 
home tmprovemment company; will
ing to wort hard. Call Jim or leave 
messegeal: 352-8900, ext 1614 

COMPUTER CO. 
SALES REP 

W. Bioomfletd firm "plans to add a 
salesperson to our marketing stall. 
Several years selling experience im
portant espedany vtJuaWe would be 
experience Selling compuier hard, 
ware or software or.experienced 
•eriina any product 10 medical or 
dentsl offices. Send resume to 
Box 372. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150 

506 Help Wanted 
Sale* 

FURNITURE 
ejupertenced onry m sales and/or de
sign. 40/hourt. Blue Cross, payed 
vacation. Grosi boss! • 640-4520 

FURNITURE -, 
Salesperson for expanding furniture 
rental company,'Must have experi
ence, excellent working conditions. 
No Sundays. 1 night per week. SsJ-. 
try plus benents. Phone Mr. Hout-
Ion for an appolniment at 355-4330 

nrnnFFtlRNiTURERENTALS 

?•. 

.• 1 

. .'si 
HEA00WBR00K 

TICKIT 
WINNERS 

ALEXANDER \ 
KARPOWITSOH 

4749 Tipton 
Troy, 

WILMAJ.ALLMAYER 
24445 Kohanv 

Farmlngton Hills 

W A N D A K R A U S E 
6904Woodmont 

Detroit 

SUECOOPER 
37214 Wlllowglen Ct. 

Ronieo 

JAMIE M. WAND 
19683 Ironwood Ct. 

Northvllle 

Please call the promo
tion department ot the 
Observer & Eccentric ^ 
Friday/July 7, 1989 to ' 
claim your FOUR FREE • C. 
MEADOWBROOK »• 
THEATRE TICKETS. • ' • •» 

591-2300, e x t . 404 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

H 

FUR SALESPERSON 
needed - lull time at Hudson't Novl 
Fur Salon. Tremendous opportunity 
with growth potential available. Win 
tram. Hourly plus commission based 
on experience. For Interview, call 
34 8-3232, ext. 2204 
. An Equal Opportunity^ Employer 

GREAT FUTURE WITH »1 

FREE 
Century 21, Hartford 8. It offering 
free pre-ncen$4 t/aWng {smaa ma
terial charge). FuJ time trainer to 
help you lo a quick t lart Ask about 
our career track program. CaS Dt-
enneM.SeaJey lor appointment, . I 

PUT#1 Vf 
TO WORK FOR Y O U 

261-4200 
. - . . ' 2 OFFICES IN UVONIA . . -

CORPORATE SALES REP 
Laurel Manor Banquet 6 Confer-
eooo Cenler, 39000 Schooterafl, 
Uvonla. -462-0770 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/SALES,-3-
9pm Mon.- Thur. WiJt train, opportu-
ruty for advancement, could lead to 
fultlme.Ptymouth. . CaH:459-0100 

EARN SUBSTANTIAL income and a 
trip to Ha was merchandising ency-
dopedUs. For more Information 
call: 683-9097 

EARN »10 A Month per store for ep-
prox. 40 mln. ol work. We are a toy 
manufacturer looking for an Inven
tory representative to arrange, 
counl and restock our toys In your 
local Toys R Us store. Interested 
people writs to Dorothy Currio, 
Amtv Industries Ltd . 2345 lapierre 
St.. USafle. Quebec H8N 1B7. 

ESTABUSHEO Blrm'ngham Bkjcm-
fletd KuHs property and casualty 
agency seeking responsible Individ
uals for marketing position. Excel, 
lent opportunity for honest end hard 
working InvdMduAlS- Call Mr. Koskl 
at . 640-1620 

EXPANDING COMPUTER Company 
U seeking skived Individuals for In
side tales 6 management positions 
In: Llvonls. Farmlngton HiB*. Ml. 
Clemens, Troy 4 Southgeie. Con
tact Jim Norman. Level (V Produclt. 

422-5150 
A-

FOR WOMEN TOO. Ground floor 
Opportunity. Home office training at 
our expense. Stock bonus. Paid 
conventions - this year In Van
couver. Protected eccounls. $20-
»25,000 possible first year. If you 
have sales experience or strong de
sire to make a career in sates. CaS: 
Regional CoordintiorT'"^—» . 

(313H73-7458 

IF you're ttm dreaming about a cav • 
reer In Interior decortimg you need 
to talk usl FuS training lor people 
who possess a flair for color and oe-
fQA . . . . „,'••.-,-y„;-;;

-,^56:6640. 

INDUSTRIAL SALES! 
Sales position for person with .-
strong industrial salos background.. 
Experience setting up distributors 6 ,-
distribution sales to can on OEM 4 
after market, some knowledge of 
stamping Industry or heavy equip
ment Industry. Limited travel Leads, 
provided, salary commensurate^ 
with sties- "experience— Benefits 4 
expense account. Resume 4 sSaryi" 
requirements to PO Box 254, Farm-, 

• tngton Has, Ml. 46332 

'?} 
-.. i 

: • » -

J-i") 

INSIDE SALES - M time/part lime, 
days. Troy Publishing firm seeks 
sharp 6coral arts grad for Inside 
sties. Great opportunity, leads pro
vided, no weekends, sales experi
ence a must, draw/commission. 
CeJLesneat- 643-9560 

in 

INSIDE SALES 
Loading distributor ot process 
InstrumontsJlon, valves 6 equip--

meni seeks a mcUvaled person with 
Intldo sale* or technical back
ground. We offer a complete salary 
4 bene (it pac* ego. Send resume: 

Mooney Process Equipment Co. 
P.O. Box 424 

Farmlngton. Ml. 48332 
•>• Attn:P,J.Mooney 

INSIDE SALES- STEEL 
Steel Sorvtc Center wishes to add a 
person to Its kulde staff. Excellent 
wage 4 fringe package lor this ca
reer position, it you are good wtth 
figures, learn quWOy, enjoy phone 
sale s, apply in person: 
Contractor's Sleel Co., 36555 
Anvheln, Corner ol Levtn, Lrvonla. 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY ex- • •-•' 
panding lo Japan 4 Spam. Your , - i 
contacts there can makt you rich. , 
Bl-Pngual welcome. Bet 453-2970 :• 

LICENSED INSURANCE AGENT8 to 
can on the senior martti. Leads 
provided.. Excetieni commissions. 
Piesso ca.1 Don Tylen at 623-3554 

505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage 

' RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT' 

EVEN MOM 
DOESN'T 
GET UP AT 
4A.M. TO 
MAKE 
BISCUITS! 

There are lots of good reasons to chooso 
a management career with Long John 

Silver's... like a flexible work week with no 
breakfast shifts or late, late nights. So, if you'ro 

, working long hours with little return on your 
Investment—consider a career with the nation's 

largest seafood restaurant chain. 

• n 

r* 
- t 

Call Jan Shelll 
Or send resume to: 

313/546-7027 9 A.M.-4 P.M. 
Long John Silver's 
22525 Woodward 
Ferndale, Ml 48220 

• V 

. ' I 

•i 
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506 Kelp Wanted 
Salel 

JOIN THE LEADER 
Mi* Iar0« faculty create* open^gs 
for • lew »$«nl». Too comp<n>atlcn 
end tupporl, full Irainlna >MU\ juar-
anieod result* (or i m »fient». Ex-
p!oc« t M r « t • Uwn te« UK t*»il 

Call JIM K. STEVENS 
COLDWELC BANKER 

459-6000 • 
- i € A S W Q CONSULTAHT -

Energetic, ouijoinfl w w i peooi* 
r>ec4*d (Of new Ki»ury apartment in 
Southfiefd. Musi hav* tlf ooo dosing 
tk.ril» and b« abte to wor t *oek -
ends, fun lime. Cre>I earning po-
tenllal t*» benefit*. Ojfl 352-2712 

ANN ARBOR 
MAGIC SHOW 

TICKET 
WINNERS 

MICHELLE HIGH 
1433 Mill Street 

Algonac 

MICHAELFALkNER 
9921 Pelham Rd. 

Apt. 10009-5 
Allen Park 

KATHLEEN RUJAN 
19782 Klnloch 

Redford 

DEBRA KINGSBURY 
28416 ShilohCt. 

Farmlngton 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Friday, July 7,1989 to 
claim your FOUR 
FREE ANN ARBOR 
MAGIC SHOW TICK
ETS. 

591-2300,0x1.404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

UCENSEQ REALTORS 
11 you hav* been waiting (or *omo-
ooo U> off or you respect, eh orga
nized worfc environment, an altrec-
trv* pay seal* wltn perk»...we do. 
and we want 1o meet you. Cell.. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

. MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Projoct* orienled Individual with 
graphic* 4 /or writing tkllls. Grow-
wg. aogfejsrv* compyter company. 
Call Jim Norman • Level IV Prod
uct*, " . ' 422-5150 

::1 

NATIONAL FOOD SERVICE DOT. 
OvUfanoTng ta le * opportunty to 
work (or o n * o l i n * lasteat growing 
food service companies. Unnmited 
commlwion* with excellent benefit 
package. Food tervtoe experlenoe 
preferred. Reply to box 300 Observ
er & Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

Need Money?: 
EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIREO 

Once In a great wtiHe a new product 
or eeryio* come* »kmq al the right 
time and place. BIO $$$ ere made 
and-FUTURES are tet through 
QUICK 'ADVANCEMENT tot tho** 
who get m on the GROUND FLOOR. 
Thl* product * * 3 * fiseli and every
one can benefit from owning one. 

f $ A I 
bOualify You Must; 
kNeat APPEARANCE 

) Ability lo PROJECT & MAINTAIN 
a positive aiuiude 

tAbUity to COMMUNICATE wfth .- , 

I flLstery o( GOAL ACHIEVEMENT 

We Offer; 
| Immediate Earning Potential . 
I Prestiglou* Ca ih & Vacation ..... 

Contest 
$ Salary Pkr* Commission 

(Saltry During Training); 
$ Opportunity K* Advancement 

Work in the Fastest 
Growing Industry In 
American 
Don't miss thl* opportunftyt Open
ings In Wayne, Macomb ft. Oakland 
Countie*. Apply In person at Our 
Corporate Heaoqoa/1 era 

WATERBE0 GALLERY 
32$75 Schoolcraft. Lfvonla 

NEW COMPANY 
Sales force Needed 

Create Your Own Territory 
SiriousMlnded Orrfy Need Apply 
For Appointment C * * 697-0772 

After 7 pm; ¢42-9060 

ORKIN LAWN CARE-S*e*.Ww highly 
dedicated, highly mwfrated: Individ
uals looking (or a career In **>**-
Position offer* excellent Marling 
salary along wKh outstanding bene
fit* package. Rapid advancement 
lor those Waling lo work hard. II you 
V* Interested in getting ahead In 
Ife, contact Dan Thurber, * * ) • * 
manager, 471-2922 

PLYMOUTH AREA tool company la 
looking (or a p*r*oo dealrtng long 
term employment lo h a n d * tele
phone sale* & computer order en
try. 40 ^.-salary fc>b wtth M bene-
M* . Call Mr. Mwarter at 455-S3M 

. PRESTIGIOUS SALES 

DITTRICHFURS 
We «e looking. (or a mature 
*a)e*per»on with a good appear
ance lor our BK>e<if>eKJ H » * loca
tion. M eetected. y W *a4«ry pfcr* 
commteeJon w » provfd* lor com
pensation commenaorate wtth your 
•brVite*. On-the-lot> framing and 
pleasant workVig condition*, Reprv 
»0 P.O. Box 0 2 H 4 . f M f o i l Ml 48202 

Real Estate Career 
FREE MW-COMunitton. Wondering 
(I you would be eucceesM m fteel 
Estate? Wonder^tg what It lakee lo 

1 »t art-up ft. what can be expec ted the 
' 1st year7 H ao, c«« fcorv.te Devfd • 

foday, lo* a private cooeuftaHon. 4 
otnco k x a i t o n * UvonJa, Redford. 
lathrvo VWege & Fermlngion H » * . 

Century 21 
Today.... '855-2000 
Real Ettalo 8al*« M«nag«r 
Fafmlngton. Excallant 
Comptnaatlon. tnqutrlo* 
cohtkJ«ntlwl. C*H: 

D«nEtoM> 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

3W4400 

"RETAIL SALES 
A m epectetty elere »oo»pt«nj »o-
piiceiiooe tot M *rm. p^rmaryl 
•*4ee pcwttor^e. Ex<e*ieri4 bene*we. 
tttra<flv» avnovnd*'** * the r**4 
< y * ^ * * _ * 5 f * » I" P«f»*n » the 

MCOBSON'S 
^MVf .Mee<« Bam*ng*rri 

An t<wt OeytwWty ItnfXryt . 

$AlX«MAMA4Mm 

oerfl|HHy. 1 rie% wrrtory 
Oood aaMry a t * b«*rt • iHtet l* 
C^thttOeery m < M 0 0 

506 Holp Wanted 
^8«lw '.-. 

RETAIL 8ALE3 FULL TIME •; . . , 

COME HOME TO LAURA ASHLEY 

V/eVe Internationally famous (or our 
cfju'icany stylish home furnishings 
and we are IpoMg for an experi
enced Salesperson lo present our 
expanding home cocection at our 
shop at stySsh SOMERSET MALL, 
Troy. ' • . - . . . - • , . . ; • 

You shou'd have retail home fum!-
Ishlngs aa'es experience wtjh an, «n-. 
demanding of traditional design. 
You'll wear our, beautiful ouint*, as 
you present our marfy products & 
servtee*. We offer en aiirective sal
ary & benefits pKkage wlih gener
ous dL<counl* (n a beautiful English 
Country shop selling, cafl the Mana
ger air 649-0890. 

RETAIL STOKE MANAQEfl 
Cioihlng store manager wanted tor 
forwardfashJon store In Royal Oak. 
The more experienced the better. 
S alary phj* benefits. Resume* being 
acoepied a t 323 3. Main. Royal Oak 
between iam-epm, Mon. thru 8aL 
Ask lor Mary. 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Sale* posiuons/parl time 

Available at Des.<gners Only, an olf 
price women'* spedaltiy store. We 
Oiler competitive salary, benefits, 
etc. Apply In person at 29129 
Northwestern Hwy. 

SALES 
Cashier and Bjhl stock *ork . 

FuBtlme, J days, 9-5. 
References r e h i r e d . 642-6319 

507 H«lpWant»d 
:.-.' Part Tim* 

CLEANING PERSON neodod lor 
part time position. After I I PM. 
Shift. $11 per hour, NorthviBe area. 

' • " Caa 459-9«« 
COOROtNATORS-flexJbte hour* \6 
manage telephone systems. Equip
ment experience hetpful. Telecare 
Services, . 362-2735 

COUNTED HELP ' 
oe^de<i lor«eekends. Prefer 1ft or 
older. Apply at NorlhvHIe VTdoo, 
43197 W. 7 Mile, NorthvlHe. 

• OATAENTRY • 
Industrial credit uoton in Redford 
looking tor IndivucVai lo VOrti part 
lime evenings with our computer. 
Contact Ed Wakh 532-6451 

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN educa
tion a permanent part time potrtion. 
epprbx 20 hrs. a w^ek. Uvonla a/ea. 
Contact Dixie Bam 464-3016 

DR1VERS-WEEKENOS-PART TIME 
Guardian Photo Is currently accept
ing applications for weekend diMng 
povtions. Most have a good driving 
record. Responsible for ok* -up ar>4 
deCvery oo an estebDshed route. 
Company vehlcfe WJ bo provided. 

Apply in person, weekday* 10-3pm 

GUAROtAN PHOTO, 
43045 W. 9 MILE RD. ." 

. NORTHVUIE. Ml 43167 
349-6700 

SALES HELP 
Students, Homemakera, Retirees. 
Excetlenl commisiion, sd special-
ties, flexibio hour*.' 553-6660 

SALES/INDUSTRIAL 
Career Opportunity. Earn $25-
$29,000 In (Vsl y e v . Repeat busi
ness. Extensive training. Company 
benefits. C t l : Bob Onderko. Mon
day, J0am-4pm 1-600:257-6353 

SALES • part time. 1-3 eve*. $50-
$100 per eve. Can Chris Mon. thru 
Thur*. between 6pm-Spm 454-1568 

SALESPERSONS/CASHIERS 
For retail hardware store, mature, 
permanent pos i i lon . . Northslde 
Hardware. 2912 3 . Wayne Rd., 
Wayne. Ml, 721-7244 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE wanted 
by newfy created sma.1 company to 
sell eutomolfvo products lo de-iler», 
wholesaler*. Stale of MkshigaA. Sal
ary pfus commission ft. 'car aSow-
anee. Reply to P.O. Box 7032. 
Bloomfteld HO!*, Ml 4ft3O2-703i 

" SALES TRAINEE" " 
Learn the business of the 60 'a 
Water purification. Good benefit*; 
major expansion. Management po
sitions available. For a personal In
terview t * 3 Richard Peaos 525-6285 

SELDOM AVArt>BLE 
OPPORTUNITY 

a Tme Century 21 franchise office in 
the nnost market a/ea In South Oak
land County; N WoodwarWt.3 ml!«. 
Romodcfing. New managmont. A l 
(ho high tech tools wis be available 
to a lew select ec-ants. CaR (or confi
dential lrt!en!.-.yr. 
JackMh* 549-3014 

SHOE FITTER 
needed lor long eJlabUshod comfort 
shoe firm. Excellent working condi
tion*, Blue Cross, 5 day week, no 
evortngs. CaB Mr. Jamea, 557-4255 

TEACHERS. Professor*. Instructor*. 
Earn summer Income. Can recorded 
Information line (or more details. 

983-9068 

TELEfUN RAISING 
For national known company, $5-
$12 average per hour. Guaranteed 
base plus high bonus; tovel. Exce^ 
lent.opportunity lor advancement 
Innial and on-going training. Con
venient location. Up to 40 hours • 
week available, A l shifts open. Pro-
lesslona) Individual* with • drtva (or 
Income. Experience reo^rired/ C a l 
n o * , after 2 PM. (or an appointment 

• 350-2382 
REESE BROTHERS 
. TELEMARKETING 

— •••:' TELEMARKETER -
(or Madison Height* comparjy. Ex
perience preferred but not nee**-
sary. Part lima davs/nighta. H*»l lot 
reliroe* or teachor*. Hourty rale 
plus Incentive. ' 565-7608 

THINKING OF MAKING 
ACAREER CHANGE? 

We are seeking 5 person* with sale* 
experience (or Wayne and Oakland 
Counties. • 

We' are a ̂ 110041¾ known company 
spcdalilng In the Senior Age Mar
ket. . , : \ 

We *a provide a lead system and 
en necessary training for potential 
earnlnos ol $40.O0O-$70.00O per 
year. Qroup bone His available. CaB 
Won. - Fr l , 9-4. Ask lor Agency De
partment 350. t-800-621 -95«0. 

THREE PEOPLE needed (or Real 
Estate. Nov). W J train. Ask lor 
Sieve. , 344-2668 

TRU GREEN TREE ft' 
SHRUSCARE 

Is looking for 3 new Sales Reos, 
Candidates must have good sales 
experience ft closing abatiea. 
Position would require someone 
who enjoy* working outdoor* & has 
their own car. FuX benefit*. Salary 
plus commission. For consideration 
can lpm-9pm.-

525:5200 
Andrew Hunt 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE, 

Moving in 10 new budding and look-
ina lor caree t e n d e d Individual j (or 
our llvonia otfS»: FREE TRAINING. 

Can Tom or Jim 478-4660 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 

WE'RE LOOKING 
FOR A MOST 

EXCEPTIONAL ; 
PERSON---

A special »Ort ol personl A per
son who Manage* their home wtth 
quiet efficiency. Entertains with a 
tou<A ol (lair. Dedicated lo worthy 
social and chariable work*. One 
who 1» looking lo* new challenge* lo 
enrich their life. 

We have • special opportunity lor 
I N * type o l person. An opportunity 
lo begin a new career. On* thai w * 
merg* Into lh*k H*»ty1*, bring them 
recognition as *o achlev* and ft* 
rianclal rewards limited only by their 
degree ol involvement. ' 

PLEASE CONTACT 
Steve Letbhart, G.RL.CRB 

Sr, Vice President 

•s 651-4100 

The 
Michigan 

Group 
REALTORS 
74WM*dd»*4>»« 

WrtlWoomN«d, Ml 46033 
O f f k * » l 4 W 0 

$40,000 lo $O0.000ryf. 
Horn* (.Tiprorefyenl $*•*» 

Wi* Irs** person with out*«d* a*!** 
*<perierK*. M9-I6tft 

507 rWpW«*rWd 
PtrtTliw# 

* ~ ~ ~ _ M A f S l MONiTOM ~ 
evrgler/nnt A T M . Compu*wtl*d 
t^-t-rt HetVKi, w**k*r>rf» and eom* 
hO*d»y» C*»l t to t Mc-i Ihry f rl. 

AftS«T«iT JEACHtn 
twm k* wts»il/>ud»«« prof««w« A(-
>*rf*e*c *wt , irvea^o** efiwe<*»e4*w. 
W. »uoin>*»d. M 1 - WOO • « . 3*2 

B U S Y W A l ESTATE OFFICE In 
nori*w^*t e^^rb* n**d* a*ct*-
t*ry/R*«*|>t«onM »»*ITIOOI«*. *v»n-
ln#a, and •^•aernia. Mvet h*v* •* • 
e*iert t ^ a ^ akJ* ,̂ wot^ preweeor 
ptfi^itf^^ iKSpful. PMke* a*nd re-
auw** *ft4l aeaao ra<*M(i aw*it4* lo; 
^ 04>*s*^y ft . 
Me***)*!)*'*, )42(11 *>e*)Oo4cf*4t 
M • lWw*». MliJilljail 44H50 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established rCutes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

FILE CLERKS - Immediate openings 
In .the Farminglon Hills ft Plymouth 
area. Flexible hours. Sond resume 
to: T. Francis. P.O. Box 36355. 
Grosse Pointe W d s , Ml 46326. 

HIRING IMMEDIATELY 
TELEMARKETERS 

$5.00 per hour + commission Mon. 
thru Thur*., 5r30pm-6:30pm A Sal. 
mornings. . 655-1071 

HIRING 
Reliroe*, Students 4 Homemakers 

II you would fike to earn up to $6 per 
hour, (his b the Job lor you I Looking 
lor people who like lo talk on the 
phono and make money whiTe doing 
it. Immediate openings lor the right 
poop'* and you Jus! might be one ol 
them. Chock Jt out! 2 shifts'avii-
ebie, 9:30am-3pm and 4pm-6pm. 
Can today, between 10am-5pm, 
Ask lor Tim, 476-2764 

32575 Folsom. Farmlngton H>n* 
LADIES give yourself the perfect 
gift, your own business. Sefl 
UnderooverWear lingerie at home 
parties. UnEmrted earnings. Ire* 
training, smaa Investment 349-6225 

LEASING AGENT. Part time for Bir
mingham hJghrtso apartment buld-
ing. Must be experienced. Sat. A 
Sua tOam tut 3pm only. Cafl Jerl 
Moa thru. Fri. 9am til 5pm645-1191 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT 
24 hrs./week. ChSdren'a depart
ment. Prefer experience/education 
working with children. $6.70-$6.70/ 
hr. Send resume lo Director. 
Farmlngton Community Library, 
02737 W. 12 Mae Rd.. Farmlngton 
Kills. Ml., 460 tft. No phone ceflj. 

LOOKING FOR A SPECIAL Person 
to lake car* ol a vary friendly A yr. 
old Lhasa Apso whoe her parent* 
are out ol town on occasional week-. 
enda.Judy8:30am-4pnv 642-5770 

MARKET RESEARCH tmervlewers 
Oreal opportunity tor cortege, stu
dent, men A women. We are looking 
for dependable people with good 
commurtcatlor) *ua* to work In our 
Interviewing c*nl*r, 4PM-9:30PM, 
weekday* and occasional week
ends. No sales. Experienoa pre
ferred but wfl train. Cel 659-7660 

MATURE INDtVIOUAL WANTED (or 
part time den/counter work. Ro
chester Hrfls Wine Shop. Flexible 
hour*. C**652-5533 

MATURE PERSONS - tor part Urn* 
office cleaning. Farmlngton HJIs 
area. Can before 5pm 

622-1751 

MERCHANDISING DETA1LERS 
needed to provide merchandising 
services to toy A department ttore 
chain m Western Oakland A Wayne 
Counties. Wfl stock shelves, orgs. 
nUe merchandise. Inventory, A poo* 
product s. Up to 25 hrs. per week. 
$6 per hr. to start. Contact John 
Ootsop a t 

YLCE - A Huffy Company 
824-0030 • 

NEEO EXTRA CASH? No expert-
eno* necessary. Looking lor person 
to work m air freight network. North 
American Van Line* 946-4779 

OFFICE HELP - Part lime, mornings 
or afternoooSwUghl typing, filing. 
Non-smoker only. Need car. Can Pat 
orGinger 10AM-5PM,-—r$3«. 

PART TIME <, 
INTERVIEW NOVVI 

Retaa/Sale* Marketing. Apply now. 
National corporation now Interview
ing for (ul A part time. $6.10 to 
start. Scholarshk)* A internship* 
available. Must be over 18 year*. 
Can 425-6390 or 425-703? ' ' 
Birmingham ;• . - - . 543-1334 
Rochester 333-0908 
CaB 9arn- 5pm only 

PART-TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Build Your 
Career With EOS 

At EOS. our clerical support itaff 
play* a vital role In lh« success of 
our dynamio computer and commu-
nlcaiion* *ervice* compnay. W * 
have Immediate permanent, part-
l im* 1st and 3rd shift openings at 
our Uvonfa loeauon tot the lc«ow-
*r-r.;—..: . : „ • ; : . , _ : : : . , _ . ; 

• MAIL OPENEREQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

• ENCOOING OPERATORS 

ENTRY-LEVEL polsitons also ava3-
ab!e. lOrkey experience • plus. 

EDS offers r»mpet'i<N<» salaries 
commensurat* with experience, 
•long with career advancement 00-
portvnltie*. If you are Interested k\ 
one ot these pos'tions, pleas* send 
your resume lod*y t o 

Chert Lemaire 
EOSStfltfing 

Depl.9QJ1709 
700 Tower Drive, 6th Fl. 

P.O. Box 7019 
Troy, Mi 48007-7019 

Equal Opportunity Empkyyer 
Minorlty/F*m#*ffl»r>d*capp*d/V»1 

PART TIME SECRETARIAL 
e w n g * jperi»rK* h*k>M. Flexible 
15-20 hovr»/w**k (or S o u t h e d 
mental heefth center. N o n * m c * * r . 
C*H between 1 0 3 p m 657-7 tOO 

PRE-SCHOOLTFACHtR 
We have on opening for a ron-
tlnoent port-tlm* pr*-Khoo< Hechtr 
H The C<>rnmun»c*tk«n Strmon one-
Khooi . k x * ! * ! * t our W*4t Bloom-
M d F*c»ty. T>* po«^<«> o f l w i a 
i H o / M ( I * * * o( *o*ech/i*ngK>*9* 
lmp*ir»d ch*df*n. 

An f»riy f,»>*J*«od C^O'** w ..*!• 
•katKw 0» $e*M Fduce«"on <*v»« 
H r«<iu*^<» H o w * «r» Monrtay 
WeOneed^r rrt«t»r • »u* «*v» Ox»*. 
IfV) cw*t*U*m. r ' m i ĉ > kr>l 
1 <ffnr> at A M ' * « « 

PfttVATE ACHOCH i ^ d * «vaiur« 
p w a o n f o r Vmcl«M nape a *** 
C4t* Aterwntj A«V1 «^> CM 
•-1?noor« -JAA-Uto 

$A lF .SPf»»OM- Part r w * 
N » fmkfi w**C0m* H 
H*rdw«r*. » 1 2 - » . W w n * 5 « . 

SALE* roemow-'pwrt m*. A H*W 
opttoal bouHoM* luD**i<l m » * ««m-
ff<H ptM* M * . I* X W * ' ^ . ' * * " ? ^ 
H* •**•« *t*C. for me<» w»i j*wg>, 
C*M (W-5w 

507 K«lp Wanted 
Pari Tim© 

SAT. ONLY ANSWER PHONES 
daytime hour*, Bioomfteld HiUs 

. '. .-:» • • • . - • - . 334-4990 

SEEKING Individual.experienced In 
wordprocesing/wordpcriect. part 
time help. Northviire area. CaS 
9am-5pm- :.•'-•- 344-1650 

SHAMPOO PERSON 
Licensed. 2 days per week.1 Farm
inglon HJ13 salon. 474-4412 

SUMMER JOBSI 
Marketing positions now Open. 
l e u n marketing wW*;on, Summer 
vacation, . then conViye to• work 
part-time tvhrie goivg to schoof/Cs-l 
Pat Johnson, betweon 6:30pm-9pm. 

.... 422-1818or422-1697 

TELEMARKETER NEEDED 
for Southfielo' Insurance agoncy. Ex
perience preferable but not neoes-
sary. Part lime permanont position; 
flexible hours. Can -559<767 

TELEMARKETERS' 
Immediate employment (or mature, 
motivated phono canvasser*.' Per
manent position. Excellent salary 
plus commission . 'up lo $15 per 
hour. Please can MoOy. 425-1335 

TELEMARKETING - OcUott Sym
phony Orchestra Hal la now inter
viewing lor part time telemarketing 
positions In Its SouthfickJ^fftoe. 
Hourty wage plus commission. Flexi
ble hour*. Tefefundraislng expert-
coco helpfut. Ca3 Mr. Chapman bo-
tw*en?-5pmat .443-4600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer .• 

WAREHOUSE WORK A DRIVING 
15-30 hr*. $5/hr. Days. Flexible 
schodunng. Red lord Twp- Cafl £r)c. 

534-0071 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AFFECTIONATE A rc-lable baby-
sitle/ r>oedco' for infant In our 14 
Mile/Woodward home. Your trans
portation. Non smoker. Moa-F/i.. 
7:30am-5:30pm. Salary negotiable. 
References required. 549-4208 

BABYSlTTEfl for M'ant. BoorrJleid 
area. Live-in or Mon. thru Frt, 
6am-6pm with occasional overtime. 

' .-' . 335-0037 

BABYSITTER for 6 month old boy, 
Mon. - Fri., In my W. Btoomheld 
homo or In yours provided you care 
for no more than 3 other children. 
Prior experience and references re
quired.. . . . . . . . . . q66l-6037 

BABYSITTEB HOUSEKEEPER to 
provide care (or 3 school aged chii-
dren in W Bloomfieid home. U/e In 
preferred but not essential. Refer
ence* required. After 6pm 651-7631 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
needed part or fu!t time lor 2 yr; old 
girt. Ugh( cleaning. Needed In Sep
tember. Birmingham, 646-5749 

BABYSITTER mature needed part-
lime 2 day* perh»k (or Inlant In my 
Orchard lake home. Non smoker, 
references. . 661-2(61 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO in Our Plym
outh home. 20 mo. old girl, fun time. 
References. $ 110 per wook. C*H af-
terCPM • . 420-3451 

BABYSrTTER NEEOEO 
for 2 days por wk. In our Farmington 
Htfs home. Please ca.1 after 6pm. 

.661-0360 

BABYSITTER neodod afternoon*. 
7 Mile A lehser. Caft before 2pm, 
ask lor Ken 535-6361 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: In my 
BloomfSeid .Twp home. Teachers 
hour*. References. Prefer non-
smoker. CaB anytime, 626-5030 

BABYSlTTERNon smoker wanted 
mostly weekends In- cur w**t 
Bioomrieid home. Flexible schedule. 

. 865-4M90 

BABYSITTER; 4 year old A 10 mo 
old. 2 days/week starting In Sept. 
Your ChDd welcome. Own transpor
tation. References. Non-smoker. 11 
Mite A Farminglon ares. 474-6837 

CARING COMPANION lor woman 
to Irv* In Mon. thru Fri. - duties; 
cooking, clearing A driving own car 
-.must not object to smoking • sal
ary + cute prtvale Bvtng quarter. 
Can John a t 549-6358 

CHILD CARE needed, (u l time In my 
Uvonla home. Non smoker, refer
ences. Can after 6pm 473-3955 

EXPECTANT PARENTS: Need ex-' 
perienced care giver, full lime, Ro
chester. Benef.ts. Sepl/Oct start 

References. 627-9246/q6S6-2463 

FEMALE HOUSEKEEPER to care 
for elderly couple, (u l time or port 
lime. Help with hoOsa chore*. • 
Farmlngton Kins. 681-A702 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

865-4576 
50 years reSable service 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies, 
Maids,' Housekeeper*, Gardeners. 
Butlers. Couples, Nurse Aids. Com-
•panions and (A»y-W»rk*T*-k>r-pn> 
vate homes. . 

16514 Mack Avon** 
. .'• Gross*Pointe Farms 

HOME ASSISTANT NEEOEO 
Hartland Area. Flexibl* time. Ap
proximately 15-20 hr*. wV. Laundry, 
general cleaning, errands, etc. Must 
Eke animals. $100. wk. to start plus 
iMng quarter*. Ideal lor coQege stu
dent or mature person who doe* not 
wanl to Pve alone. Reply to Box 354, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY tor 3 
school aged children. 11 M.le, Farm
lngton Rd.. c a t after 7pm or week
ends. 477-6697 

HOUSEKEEPER -Northvl.1* ' 
Mature person, 1 or 2 day* per wk. 
Call 349-7593 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Salary. Wil train. 
355-4953 532-7773 

HOUSKKEEPER. For 3 yr old boy A 
1 yr old fiVtm Birmingham, M-F Bve-
in or out, non smoking,' relereoces 
f**<i*l 540-0150 

LtVE-lN COMPANION lor a lovely 
lady, part time. Fr t , $i\, end Sun. 
Non smoker, lovely home h Gross* 
Potni area. Must have own car and 
relererio**. 773-6638 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER - mUStJfca 
children, W. Btoomheld ere*.-

831-33?« 

I IVE- IN HOUSEKEEPER »nd Chidl 
car* for o n * yew old. Non-*rr*k*r . 
Responslbl* person who d*»V** 
long term *rnf*»vment Separate Ifr-
Ing quarter*. Reference*. l *«v« 
message 661 6262 

irVE-lN NANNY for proveeion*! 
famiry In suburban Boston. Experi
ence requited. Benefit* kxAi^e 
health c»r«*nd tar. 1-617-621-1220 

A MATURE toVng woman lo b*bywt 
1 y«*r oHI A 3 ywir otd fci our »r-
mfngh*m horn*. Hon »mo**r. 
Own ti*n»port»t*on. A4«-604f 

MATUftE bwbywtw n**d*d m my 
$Outhh*»d hum* for 1 Ch*d. Be»*r-. 
• n e e * rrqu>r*<J. Non »m**er. C * * 

«452114 
MATURE. depevKtuN* w>>m*»> • * 
Rve-ln A car* lor ***wfy wom*r »1 
W. E*oomh^d In rirtutn lor « r « - i . 
bo*rd, »*»*ry A d»y» oft. Cookiog A 
h<-j»*k*k*(>»n9 requ-ied P M M 

M ? 2 T » J O « 1 * ^ ' • * ? 

MATl I P * W O U A N p«et «m« r o w 
r,».^^-^ 1,¾ *trU<>) » < i m * <*c 
1 * p o e M m Vvni Vy groc*n»« 
M « iv»<»»>'«ar>v (xfUr* 1 mom • 
[Jey V h j * r»«v« ti«r>nf»rt»nor iwt-
mutnc^m S«p«««« •(< rxov»d*«l * 
P X M K M wgm'*v-<*f 53 > 2643 

k W l l W woman in «t«t • • « *t***lv 
woman 4 *>+n**)* try) 9^^>dayi 
; «/« M x O l t M p m p C^* ITi-fMTl 

H A r v ^ H o i l S t r x M " * . * 
• rMe fv* **+ $**mt n f f i o * 
1 ive » ' n u t WoomrMd H»*».. ' 

545»*OI 
PfWf ES4WNAL COUPIE »**k» M 
lime p«r«on, Hi tar* tor M»nt In our 
F>mj»rnj»>*»n horn*. Mon ttwii Frt, 
••rn to 5 SOpriv #*t*nn«( nwd July 
B*«*r*n<*« *r* * mu«tl T*m«* 0*90-
H*N* C**l ry«*rt or M*f*yn ** 

«44 9328 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic •• 

SITTER for 3 schootege children In 
fledlord. part lime days, some even
ings. References pieaso. Own t/ans-
portation helpful. ' 537-3594 

WANTEQ: CKILO CARE PROVIDED 
for 3 days per week in Troy home. 
Must be non smoker, ha.e transpor
tation, be e/perieoced A have refer
ences. : . \ Celt 641-7469 

WANTED responsible person lo 
watch 11 year old boy al my, Mulr-
wood Apt complex. 5-6 hours per 
day .Mon. -Fr i . till school starts. • ' 
Ca.1 anytime.. ' . •'•'..-• 476-0403 

509 Help Wanted 
. Couples 
APARTMENT Caretaker Coobt* -

Experienced' coup'^ noedoo lor 
large subu/bari complex In Cantoa 
Apartment, eS uWiiles paid plus , 
salary. Ca.1 },<j. or Mrs. Thurston 

'• ..-.-. .- • ~. . ¢81-3891 

CARETAKER COUPLE 

On-site position for, C&reiaker Cou
ple at Senior Crtaen Apartment 
Complex located In N W . Detroit 
Meal for handy people who are In
ter csted in Apartment repair work A 
maintenance. 2 bedroom town-
house Included along'with salary A 
benefils. Piease sendresume lo: 

. Mr. Ron Borek* 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
36345 W. 10 Mile, Ste. 300 
Farminglon HJIs. Mi. 48023 

-313-471-7100-

COUPLE for manager position of 42 
units In Wayne. Leasing ft mainte
nance experience pa\vie4. Send 
resume to: Ready Management, 
34420 Sims, Wayne, Ml. 48184 

728-2460 

Maintenance/ 
Caretaker Couple 

For brand new luxury eiderfy apart
ment complex In Rochester HJ1*. 
idea) for mature couple wHh ore/ 5 
year* maintenance eipericnce in 
this-fietd Is required. Housekeeping 
for community areas also.-Apart
ment, good salary A benefits. 
Call . 375-2500 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
EXPERIENCED 

For Farmlngton HiHs apartment 
complex Salary + apartment- + 
utilities 357-1212 

511 Entertainment 
A 6 A N D OR D.J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. Parties, Annrversaries 

Dancing Music Our Spod'aity 
Reasonable rates Bryan 473-7878 

ABRACADABRA.. MAGIC SHOWS ' 
Kids A adults. Comedy A animal. 
Mag!dan/wu:a/d/c!own. Brochure 
avaS. Doug Scheor ' 353-5662 

CALL GERI THE CLOWN 
Puppclsl • Maglel • BaSoonsl 
- Video Taping Aval able 

348-6499 OR 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Soto 
Pianist-or OWTr io /Qui r te t . Bach 
lo Boogie. J a n A Classical. Afl Oc
casions. Lessons also. 851-3574 

D O Y O U N E E D A M i M E ? 
Can Mimes Unlimited! 

Ask (or Gary 
661-5557 

SOUN0TRAX 
Experienced professional OJ. best 
sound A lighting available. Wodd'mg 
Rocoptlor j .a spooMty. Very rea
sonable rate*. ' 655-9342 

515 Child Car* 

BRI/4G YOUR CHILDREN 
' , To the best 

Iri licensed home care 

B"irmlngham: 644-9326 
Farmlngton Hiils: 653-5825 
Souihfield: 353-4884 
West Bloomtleld: 661-8117 
CHILD CARE In my Bccnsed Soulh-
neid home. 10 M.le A Greenfield. 10 
yrs. experience. Full time only. 
Call: ' » - - 657-4872 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Professional massage therapy -
State Bcensod school,- Amerfcarj 
l^assag* Therapy Association ap-
provea.'Training location* state-
wf d*7 M aln Center; Le'poor. Mich. 

Call (313} 867-9453 
FIND US IN T H E YELLOW.PA0ES 

CHILD CAR? .•-..''. ' 
m m y Pciensed Uvonla home, f u l 
time. 18 months-5 year*. Snack* A 
tunch included. 522-5926 

512 Situation* Wanted 
Femato 

r AFr**Mjr**A*****m*nl -
Visit In your Horn* -.' 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN super\t*ed. Insured 

Aides • ' • - - • Nurse* 
24 hour* - 7 day* 

357-3650 
Pr ofessK>n»l H e al ih Car* Personnel 
BABYSITTING: By certified teacher. 
fox pr part time. Infant - pr* schooL 
your transportation, .6 M M • Farm-
Uvgton Rd. e/ea. - -427 -8225 

BABYSnTING 
Experienced mother. My Uronla 
home (Doer Creek Sub). Fun or part 
time. Summer only. . 474-0441 

BABYSITTING IN Licensed day care 
home, any age, Uvonla/Plymouth 
axej. 21 years experience. Refer
ences. Shiriey "--- 59t-«136 

BABYSfTTlNQ - I c ing Mom wishes 
to babysit your child. Newborn thru 
5. Meals, snack*, lot* of T I C . Gar
den City area. Mary Jo: 422-6895 

BIRMINGHAM RN - Mom ot Oh*, will 
provide care for no more than 2 chS-
dren. An ages, fun or part l lm* con
sidered. Children wflh special needs 
welcome. - - • 647-9623 

CHiLOCARE-Wother ol one wishes 
to care lor your child *H day or 
latchkey. Sheldon A Pennlman area. 

453-1478 

CHitOCARE 
2 openings. Educational sVer. 
Redford Area. Your tr an sport aOon. 
Mort-Fri. 533-5975 

CLEANING - Honest, dependable-
Own transportation- Weekly: Mon, 
Wed. A Thur*. *v»ilabl«. Experi
enced. References. Alma, 273-6111 

EXPERIENCED INTELLIGENT LAOY 
wishes cleaning Job 

by day or week; or hotel work; 
or lob doing alterations In store-

Cal: 491-2067 
EXPERIENCED MAID 

Available lor domesllc needs 
R*!erervo*«. 
»31-9303 

EXPERT HOME CARE NURSING 
Experienced caring avaiiabl* Frt. 
evenings; S a t A Sundays, all day. 
Call Mr* .Harr is: 3 4 M 4 0 6 

HOUSEKEEPING - ReCable A.em-
cient. resonable weekly rate*, 
CalJutie 331-6089 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
A Insured t * *ms t * *dy to 
ciean your home or busl-. 
nes*. G:ft certifieale* avail
able. 10%- off with this * d 
lor (Vsl t im* calk**. 

582 
1» thkktwith c IF YOUR house Is thkklwith dust, 

can on someone you c*n lrv«t Why 
hes'tate, why cVlay, c»i( on us. t/re'tt 
rioMawa/ }4t- i6W 

INFANTS. SuTiSf"' ' 
Quality \'m». CbfX'y (•** 

WtS\ >hru r ' r«rTwng1on «<•« 
YC-"r I ' t i i p " ! ! " * * ' " * V 4 

/ V T . * 1 n««i f (r»Drm w v ^ M y t c < * 
I»TW only n^«t>>« 1,(,+ t*tmi • ; 

M O T H f * f* ' raM " • • 'o rto 

( o n »»«»i»W» ?»»Arxn Captor 
» - • • 0 ^ 1 i * « i » j m M ' - r » l 

CHILOCARE PROGRAM-for ages 
6 woeVs to 8 yr*. of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time A fun time pro
grams. Located In Livonia. 525-5787 

INFANT DAY CARE available m my 
licensed home. BAA In Child Devel-
opmcnL 8. ol 6 Mite, W. of TeJe-
graph area. Elaine . 532-1241 

UCENSE0 DAYCARE to a wonder
ful home environment S. Redlord A 
Uvonla a/ea. Non-smoker. Exoeflent 
reforences.' : 937-0942 

LICENSED' DAY CARE Mom has 
openings, newborn lo pre-school. 
TCL, Large lenced In yard, sand 
box. Uvonla. WesUand. 427-9714 

LOVING CHILO CARE In my li
censed home. Art, Music and Flefd 
Trips. Infant Toddler A Preschool 
Programs. References. ;Two acre*, 
Btoomficld. Leave name A number 
(or return cal 855-1973 

THE NANNY NETYrORX, INC. 
Nannies A Mother*'Helper* 

Uve-In/out, futl time/part lime. 
Pre-screeoed. Cal 939-5437 

- SEPTEMBER REGRISTRATlON -
Have room lor one Infant A Uve* 
todd:-er». - Uvonla area v 
alters . 422-3336 

SEPTEMBER REGISTRATION 
Have room lor one Infant A three 
toddler*. - Uvonla area 
Aftcre 422-3338 

TEACHER. WILL SHARE Lap A 
books with baby or pre-school chad. 
14 Mile between Lahsor A Crarv 
brookRd. . Judilh: 646-5364 

WARE CHILO CARE 
" Peace ot mlndl 

Home ervirtVonment - Oak Park area 
Licensed 541-3229 

516 Elderly Care; 
&Atsistance 

- A Caring Per t o n In Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS - LP/E-1NS 
In your home or hospital room 

Personal Care-Meals-Housekeeplng 
Reliable! Courteous Servte* 

Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Cere 

476-9091 
- Farmlngton HiSs 

855-9551 
Birmingham ' > 

EXCELLACARE-ALL AREAS GRACIOUS tving tor dderty ladies, 
lovely Troy* home. 24 hour care. 
State Cconsod. Can Mr*. Shepard: 

68T9345 

518 Education 
$ Instruction 

^COMPUTER' • 
TRAINING • 

WordPerfect 5.0. $130. 
Lotus 1-2-3. $180 dBASE IV. $200. 

Introduction lo PC. $70. 
-• Eves. A Weekend Classes 

CAII 967-0253 
PCI, OAK PARK 
Cr edi 1 car d s accept ed 

OATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPROVEO FOR UAWTRAINING 
Job Placement Assistance 
Payment Plans Available. 

IDEA Career Training 
Rbyal Oak 544-2862 

EOUCATOR/ACTOR/ANYONE 
With abaty to Present a 40 minute 
school assembly program based on 
Ur. Wttard'a World TV Show. Show 
Is scripted, training provided. No 
sale*. Extensive travel Minimal un-
dersland'na ol basic scJenc* princi
ples heipM. 6 month cont/act Sept' 
to May. Weekly tee, plus expences, 
plus bonus. Send resume lo: 

SteveYauch,ECAInc • 
PO Box 446, Plymouth. Ml 48170 

GET LEGAL 
' Builder* Seminars 

Ca.1 Jim Klausmeyer for locations 
.(313)687-3034 

LEARN WORD PROCESSING. 
One-on-one Instruction 

t e a m WordPerfeel oh an ISM PC 
Patient Instn^ctor . 476-2508 

; MATH TUTOR 
Algebra thru CalcukiS. Math dogroe 
+ teacWng experience. 
Can Rebecca 545-2789 

NEEO PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS? 
Private Instructioo at affordable 
prices In your o * n poot I have 
W.3. I . certificate. Can Gary661-S557 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
clarinet A percusslori In your home. 
Popular A classical. All ages, piano 
rental avafiaW?. The Assoc ol Music 
Teacher* 851 -5423 or 525-0829 

' TUTORING IN t N G U S H 
Al grade*. In your home 

CaS Karen at - 535-1838 

520 Secretarial ft 
Bufirvtft S-arvlct* 

OVERLOAD BUSINESS 6ERV1CES 
Resume*, business letter*, term 
paper*, novel*, short stories, 
league sheeet* A more. Mass matt
ings with teller quanty printing. 
Quick, quaSty work. Pick up or • 
delivery. Caff; 336-5401 
Let i r t h a r y ^ your ovcrioadP : - -

506 Help Wanted Sate* 

K> ( K H i w a n a LOtf f* T^C a 
t<->» . » y 'm gtn tan pMrymMa 
ful ! hm» M<v> * i J*rm $?i »064 

r-ia* f|M«na>*< <n 
i n v i ' X l I .M«*d f*0*t**-

S13 MtttHomWa-ntod 

iX>© X » « " 0 O » * t • « « * ¥ ) your 
n o w * Anw* o»r«n ( fOtM I rxk i >*-
p<ac*0 *W r^>a«wd » • * < « • « *«c 
O w i i h e m * mHH*tmtt>o» Fr*w 
i H M w Pinn tap* i*w ad •*• 
fUtvir* i - *T»nc« C40 0 « * M I***-
k o « « i S ' M*r<«yman «• * ^ - * 3 * 0 

$1SCMMCat« 

HELP WANTED 

; * 7 2 , 0 0 0 PER YEAR 

20 year old Dunn & Brad$treer 
Go. seeks 5 top level managers 
Yor o p e n i n g of new r e g i o n a l 
training center now. 

GALL 1-(419) 255-5836 

520 Secretarial ft 
Butlnetf Services 

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE 
"TheVrritaWay" 

• Resume Preparslion, Word 
Process!r« 

• Manuscricl, White Paper Ed.tin^ 
Word Processing ' ; 

4 Compculrve Rates 
;'.' ••-. 624-2293 

TEMPORARY 
Y/ord Pertect • Accounting • 
Skip egency fee. ' 
$12 an hour. -. Ca»: 937 -3<6 i 

• "THE OFFICE ANSWER" 
For les> than $1 per day you can 
hare customised teleohone ans-fter-
Ing. Aho available; mail receiving, 
le-sumes, w c / d pr««ssing. FAX and 
copies Let us.rakec^ie olyour. 
of fice nc-eds. 8am to 6pm. 
No-rl . - . - • • ' - . • . . • Southfie'd 
344-0098 . .-•-. 657-2434 

522 Professional 
Senteet • 

ARCHITECH ORAD .offering Auto
CAD drafting traVung given ori-sile. 
27 year* experience In A/E /C. 
phone Jerry Comptoi* 651-S504 

RESUMES THAT WORK! . Prote*-
sional writing, qua'ity printing. Re
sults documenled. Free 'Interview 
Techniques" with order. 659-5547 

523 Attorneys , 
Legal Counseling 

LEGAL WORKS USA 
Divorces with children.. $225. Ot-
voree* wflhout children, $"175. For 
more In formal ion caB 532-3903 

600 Personals 
CHARTER BOAT 

Personalized charters tor an occa
sions. Detroit ftrver, Lake S t Cta>, 
Lake E r i e . - - CaJI: 675-1537 

t .w4 

600 Personals 
PREGNANT? 

CONSIDER ADOPTION ' 
Keane Ctntor For Adoption. . , " ".-—^-j 
BJthpareni* help choose adopting ?•?-';.•?' 
CC-jp-le. S'JpporUve CounseCng. .'i.uv.-»t 
CalColrxl: (313)277-4664 - •>•'{". 

— SUE BISHOP 
HAPPY 50TH. July 7th. 
Lo»eBob. * i 

TEACHINGS Of-BARTHOLOMEW ^ , . , - / ^ 
Videos shorin 2nd Thursday. P.M. c »u.--<* 
•' -.".:' of each month. .'.-,'<, 

Please can... 65t-9271 '. .?i .V. . i 

VrC TAJINY ViP mtmborsh^. Save , ' ' ' 
$400 now $1,400. Can be used at - ^ ' 
ahyckib.CallC3verr/essage. '.' ' . — 

• 853-4541-xA^- ' 

' ' • WEDDINGS • - -
Minister w i i marry you anynnere.-

home. y ar d,- or h al.- All (aAh*. - - ' 
437-4690 . -

V/HAT DOES your mind haVe to do . . : . \\ 
with ye-̂ r problerr.s? Can Hubbard .'.'. V; j -
Diar>«tics: . • \':-'^-
1-800 FOR-TRUTH, 1-600^8766 ^%¾. 

602 Lost ft Found 
FOUND -black A whHe dodartod . 
C41 Avon A Rochester Rd area. ',' 

652-807t.s. 

FOUND: Dog - lemale, approx. 40 *'•' 
lbs.. b!ackysil-<er', tight curled tai l , . 
Ford A Haggerty. 427-6861 ' " 

FOUND: GokJen Retrierer. la/ge^'-' 
male. RocheVtter Rd. A Tienken^" ' 
e /ea .651-4169 ' • :• 563r9S0<:" ' 

FOUNO - June 27ih Gorman Shep- ' 3 • 
herd puppy, Grand River &. Power' " 

474-1758 . 

FOUND- Male Pekinese, b e i g e / ' 
wnile. Berg Rd. A C M c Cer.ter Dr.* '«=• 
areaJu+yl . 3 5 6 - 3 2 2 4 ^ ^ 

FOUND - SMALL Cockatiel. F a r m - -
ington Hills area. '. 437-7459 

LOST - GOLDEN . RETRIEVER « 
lemale, blonde ha>, blue collar. ' -
Farminglon H J ^ , 10 m3e A Uiddie>- --- ,- .- . 
bc't : 4 7 6 - 7 2 4 3 - - - ^ ^ 

- - . '.•--•.-<• i 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

ARE YOU GETTING 
PAID WHAT YOU'RE 

REALLYWORTH? 
We firmly believe that oiir associates should 

grow with the company, rather than the com
pany growing at the expense of the sales 
associate. That's why, .at the Mlchlqan Group,. 
you are paid the maximum portion of the 
commissions for which you work so hard. The 
day you Join us, you are on a 50-50 split with 
the company, until you earn $14,900.00. After 

.that, until the end of your contract year, you 
-*eep^100% OF EVERY COMMISSION YOU 
EARN, minus $25 for our Legal Defense Fund. 
Unbelievable; but it's true. NO DESK FEE 
collected each month, regardless of your earn
ings, NO EXPENSE FOR PHONES, SECRE

TARIAL HELP OR COMPANY ADVERTtSlNG. 
Imagine all the extras you can provide yourself 
and your family: vacattons. college tuition, 

/jewelry, a second home, luxuries you never 
thought you could afford! •- "—-

CELLULAR PHONE SALES 
An -incredible opportunity to be. part of 
Cellulars "state of the art'1 growth Industry. 
The oldest and largest Cellular distributor In 
the midwest Is expanding Its retail sales 
force. Looking tor 2-3 years direct sales 
experience and excellent phone skills a 

-mu^Vr^nHnrtited-fnCrOiite potential tncJudlng 
salary, commissions, bonus plan, expenses 
and benefits. No Cellular experience neces
sary. Training provided, send resume to: 

Vice President of Marketing 
Ceilnet 

32825 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 
FARMINQTON HILLS, Ml 4*018 

A Greaf Place To Work! 
mcHQAtnuuHaTMAitrnrtcomAKr 

•Pr»J<Mrw*C<ur*4tt Mutel'rtc Coor*** -
•Tr»94mTriWi>| 

Cad ttvo manegor of your n««r«tt 
office for career trrforrriatfen nowl 

TitWrie C*rrt*f 
Brvmir>cNrri 
B*ocmO*M HKi* 
Farmirigfcn 
raTTiwuwi rP*i 
L«»VupV4««4t 

Wwd 
rwWrT'Or*^!^^ 

3 M 7 1 I 1 
&44J-18W' 
«44-4700 
477'UH 
•61-1900 
66*2300 
2*1-0700 

rVrwrvCartoo 455-7000 
PKKfmm « « « 0 0 
ftytfO* " S4»»1W 
Tn»r M»-1»0 
LWerilate 353-1SM 
YlT»*»)tjl II «23-7^00 
W W e » » T 4 * 4 K5i4krxn 

say-2000 
asv-t40C 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For hearty 40 year* i tradition of quaNty teat 
Estat* Brokaraga hat baen our Haamark at: 

Weir, Manuei Snydex ft Rttnke, k*c 
Wort wtth noma of Mlchtgan't higheet-
aamtng Reel Eatata Sataa Aeeodetee. It's 
cootagloua. Oua to an axtramety acttv* 
raaMantiai rael aatata marltat. a Nmnad 
number of aatoa poatttona are ourrantty 
avaMebta For tnfonnetton about traintno 
and opportunity. c*H: 
Rocheaier ^ 

Troy/Blnfwf*ghem/^toixnflaid HWa 

i^V««^'/NOftrTvlia/Canton 

CHUCK MILLS m 

591-9200 — S3 591-9200 
Laural Park Ddva 
Uvanta 

mifmusn 
ft 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advanUge| _ ' 
Excellent training programs includiog. 

FREE Pre-license Classes'for Qualified Individuals. 

EARN 90% WITH NO HTODEN COSTS! 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900. 

NORTHVILLE , 
CHUCK FAST 

849-1515 

if ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
DON K AMEN ; 

522-53M 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

"•:-_, 646-1800 / . 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENESHEMANSK1 

453-6800 : 

JAN GRUPIDO 
689-3300 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
DALE RICHMOND 

683-1122 

OTHERXOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

^fru^S^ TRkSrao^ 

\r-:i 

m 
^ -

Sit, 

rl 

. ' 3 i 

^mi^mimm 

I M M E D I A T E NEEO 

FIELD SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 

PACE Memtverihip Warehouse. Inc 1 
l«ad«' in the wtiolewk dub industry, 
fW Inmtdiatt ooe^rvjs for person* to 
s^ti memberships to our r *w Ware
house". i r S«5ir>*w »rxj Ann Arbor 
Theve *iekJ vsi« oositiorw requrre f>»3h 
energy i^dtviduais Outside s*les and 
direct customer contact is desir*d 

Cftjaiified individuals can earn c>e 
rween i.*00 and S4O0 per *«e». plus 
mileage reimbursement These are 14-
16 v*ee» te mfxxary positions wrth po-
tentkal of fufRime emo+oyment for to© 
performance 

Please submit your resume to either of 
these locations 

• « . — 
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B02 L o s t * F o u n d 
5^ LOST: COCKATlEl, temal*. 6^17-
6¾ :A*ea ot Shiawassee 4 Rense-
Vis'- Regard. Please-can 471-9019 

IQST -COCKATlEl. gray" 4 whit* 
tcaiMrs. "Buddy", ' ' 
Wr.?. Call. 

Icmal*. very 
47,7-9550 

"V6ST GOLOEN RE1REIVER, large 
:'ft'ft!e. red. ¢¢:(4/. Middlabeit Grand 

fY.er area Ca-1 Pat .• 474-2170 

I, 
_CSTv Labrador Retriever, ysSow, 
§j»e,'5yis, answers to Tloger, very 

"«li . trained, Redford'De&rborn 
s.-rcviaid. 937-0201.937-8668 

t Q S f - Male, large, grey Tab(by"cat,-
•"foclavrtid In front, named Max. Sun
d e r Sub.. Canton area. Reward 

* :.'•• . 459-1631 
:*§ 

" L O S T OR FOUND A PET 
. BLOOMFIELO AREA 
» Bloomfleid Township • 

.-:•>':•',. Animal Shelter - ^ 
.. 4200 Telegraph 

'•». .Monday thru FikJay, 8am-4pm 

433^7757, 
: .r..- - AisO nice pen foi adoption 
"• L^ST - ShJ> Tw, beige, «ma». Berg 
i^l-c Center area. R/ward. 356-654 8 

U'r 

' I 

. <i 
fi' 

.11 

rpST: Silver m i d toy poodle, 8 
M-te/Orand Rrver. Rbward. 

561-8567 

,1 ST small Cock-Apoo namod Bul-
/,• be^gey white. FfVwsrd. 14 Mile/ 

j^akee.ea. \ 661-1320 

TOST - white long hairefcsfnale cal: 
'CVchird ar,d 10 M:!* a/esNpwner 

'. 'h^ail brokeo!l Reward!! 537-4 
635-4209 ".'.. . 626-4656 
LOST- 7-2, Female Airedale Terrier, 
£j>s.vers ID "Abby". 13 Mde/Greerv-

•V»J'd erea. Fa.Tj!y pet. Regard. -
'-• . 549-8083 

700 Auction Sale* 
•'- MOVING AUCTION/ 

••*-•. LOTS OF ANTIQUES 
SAT.JULYa.AT11AM 

16181 Homer, Flymouth. Ml. 
(lake 275 19 6 Mile, W. to Northyllla 
Rd.; S. i« Reservoir. W, to Homef) 
Pin* 2 pc. kitchen cupboard, »q. oak 
table, ornate oak secretary book
case; primitive pine dry-tlnk. w alnut 
pier mirror with marble sheif, vlctorl-
an watnui table, cherry kjlchen cup-
boa/d, 6 drawer oak spool cabinet, 
walnut lea carl, marble top walnut 
dresser, pr. Victorian walnut chalrty 
walnut posier bed, cedar cheat. 
German hat mfror/beveled glass & 

nch. carpel rocker; 2 atoned 
Hilehooek Christmas cha'rs, (1972 & 
197¾). drop leal table, Queen Anne 
AmeTican Drew dining set with 
labki. 2 leaves. 6 chaJrs, hunt board. 
largA china cabinet, corner china 
ca»r?net end silverware chest. 5. pc 

n* bedroom aet, wax dock, mod
ern Grandfalher clock. 2 modern 
oriental rugs, MUaW Organelle, 
horse hide rocking horse,'tlgned 
Bradley Hubbard hanging ofl \amp, 
approx. 31 pea. Lome pattern Flo 
Blue set o r dishes/ collection of 
cookie Jar*, crocki, 2 wheel coffee 
grinder, oak press back chairs, cast 
iron tooled pots, quilt*, baakeia, 
Lenox chlria, cranberry, china, old 
radio, electronic organ with bench, 
ofl lampa, ada & kjveseaV old 
school hovrsa bell, collection ot Indi
ana, old c « l Iron A tin toy*, lampa, 
earth stove wood burner, brasa & 
copper rtema, pictures 4 Iramea, 
early Dghting candle atand, coin op
erated Spider Man pin ban machine, 
and lota more. ' 

. Owner • M/. 4 Mrs. Wm. Duey 
Auctioneera: Ray 4 Mike Egnash 
. , : (517)546^749« 

702 Antiques 

HITCHING POST 

ANTIQUES MALL 
Michigan'* Fmeal Antique* Mali 

Over 40 Quality Oeafera 
Under One Roof 

OnM-50r>ea/M-52 
TECUMSEH, MICH. ' 

(517M23-8277 
, OPEN 7 DAYS. 10AM-5;3OPM 
MAHOOAhfT ANTIQUE aectetary 
bookceae, dated 1859-189«. Lvge 
bowed giasa bookcaae door. 2 
fe*ther»d gu»4 doora w/rr»|her of 
pearl maela.J 1050. 
Caaaflerlpm. 642-9240 

706 G«r«g* 8 i l * i : 
Oaklfirvd 

eiRMlNOHAM. Sal., July 8. 9-4. 
Sun:, 10-3.17123 Blrwood, 14 4 
pierce. Household, dotMng, etc. 

BIRMINGHAM. Thw«-Sal. Juty 6-8. 
9-4pm: Miac. houaehoM nam}, tur-
nrture 4 lota more. 2385 Dorchelter. 
N. of Maple, betw. Eton 4 CooUdge 

701 Collectible* 

f 03 Health - Nutrition 
- W e i g h t Low 
— . .KERBALIFE 
• y-" ' |nd?pendenl Olslributor 

. - ^ : .. For product cMI: 
£V, . 459-9706 .-. 

••:•:••> LEAVE YOUR FAT BEHIND • ' 
'rc< a sale, allordable altern8tlvs to 
OJ'.itast 1' Modifast. try Topptavt 

.^ft+y available to general pubrtc. 
;0/stfirjuto(shipa available. Gloria; 
J££-4178 "ton free: 1-800-421-9177 

•\VAHTEO 100 people to try our aB 
-r*?r, Phaw II HcbaJ Program, 
jiua/anlred, (os« up to 29 pounda In 
"the next 30 days. Bea 453-2970 

V607 Insurance 
•3YATE FARM HAS THE Irwirenoe 
>Ou need (or Ihe thinga you value 

• rtsjjl. Cal Stale Farm egtnt 
HaroldCinne-U, , ' . 425-4100 

^ T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
''&<'& Travel 
<*?..•• RESERVE A RIDE . 

A'24 dr. round trip transportation 
K,<i »lce for the subutba 4 Detroit 

' • i W M S M o f . 972-3585 

.700 Auction Sales 

&r. ANTIQUE - , . 

&••• AUCTION 
v\, , SAT. JULY 8 AT 10AM 
Oiv.aiOS HURON ST.YPSILANTI 
- r . Use Huron St. Exit. N. off 1-94 
••v.' go 3/4 miles 
'Cc-nlents ol large 1885 historic 
^ftb/no, nke old oak lurnllura IOCKK)-. 
-tng 1895 piano, over 50 piece* pink 
• depression glass, perfume bottle 
• co'iection, Quality appliances, and 

many unique Items.' 
r r 7noma» 4 loPy Mindef - Owner*. 
"f*"n* • c*»h- for • fr»*i mailed Itytt 
" I • «97-8638 
.TT 

COMICS - over 600, D C , Gold Key, 
Dell, Whitman, Charlton, elc. 1950-
1970.Cal -̂ 647-9367-

HERMAN MILLER fiberotaaa fOck-
Ina chaV from Ine 50'a. Make offer. 

• • . . - . 349^4215 

NORITAKE Ch'i<a, 91 pieces, made 
in occupied Jadan, $600/besl offer. 

• — • • . - . 349-4634 

SOUTHWESTERN ART 
Indian poltery by alt the 
leading ̂ Pueblo artists: Na
vajo rugs, Kachenas, origi
nal pictures In oils, water 
colors, etc. Bronzes & 
stone castings. 855-6089 

702 Antiques 
• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT1I • 

Postcards, old, movto magazines, 
antique 4 paper doils. toys, Shefly 
china, military. 348-3154,348-7984 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -
THE BRUSHES SHOW.. Sunday, 
Jury 1«, 2U1. season. 5055 Ann Ar
bor Saline Road, Exit 175 oil 1-94. 
Over 350 dealers In quality anUque* 
and aeleel coi1«iible*. *a Hems 
guaranteed as represented and un
der COveO AM. - 4 PM. > 
Admission $3. Third Sundays. . 
Th«Oris'/v!li:i 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
r -CONTINUES AT-

The Main Exchahae 
107 S. Main (at 11 Mile), RoyafOak 

10-5 dairy: Closed Sun. IB Labor Day 
.BUYING 4 6ELUNQ-

Ooid, Silver, Antique*, Codectiblea, 
Etc. - Beat Prices! 

Up lo 40¼ OFF oo some Items 
646-9420 or 648-9487. 

ANTIQUE ARMOIRE. 42W wide 4 
76" high, »900. Call 647-6345 

"MICHIGAN'S ' 
Largest Antiques Market" 

Over 600 Exhlbitora 
CENTREVILLE, MICHIGAN 
\ S U N D A Y , JULY 9 

7 AM TO 4:30 PM - ADM. $3.00 
. FAIRGROUNDS-M-86 « 

CARAVAN : 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

PEDDLERS ROW 
BUYS 4 SELLS - Rose MedaKon, Bo 
blue, early desks. taMea,. cup
boards, armoires, palnBngs. Jewelry. 
l o * art, toy*, banks, Homing, aflvw. 
aloneware, dothlng. baskets, aporta 
mcmoraMia, 4 the unusual. 

Bookaonantiquftiea 
Sam Warwlcfc. Prop. - 682-2030 

2678 Orchard lakeRd..Sytvan Lake 
1¼ ml. W. ol Telegraph 

REWARO-MISSINQ for Inlormatlon 
regarding hard ptaslic Madame Al
exander doll collection mlaslng.on 
ihe weekend of jvne 24. 21" Ctesl 
Scarlet 1961, 18" Edwardian, 1953. 
ApproxJmatery 60 dofl* missing. No 
questWhS asked. Cafl 559-2630 

THE GALLERY 
OF ANTIQUES ; 

Toys, Juke Boxes, Collecti
bles, Glassware, Wtortan 
Furnilure, Staged & Lead
ed Qiass. DouWe Press-
backed Chairs. 6200 sq.-ti.-
of finished or unnnlshed 
antiques available; 
7105 Michigan Av»., OeUOH. 

554-1012 

T O W N & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE MALL 

30 BOOTHS'DEALING IN: 
Furniture, Paper 4 Ephemera. 
Glass, Art Deco. Cooectibles. 

- . Clocks, Toy*. Etc. In The 

HISTORIC YVELLER BLDQ. 
655 Michigan Ave.. SaDne, Mich. 

429-1805 . 
IMoa-Frl. 101o5S*i.Suiv, 1010 6 

703 Crafts 
RENTAL SPACE available on lawn 
at Firtt United Methodist Church 
Founder* Festival. Farmington. July 
13,14.15. Call Brenda after 6pm 

478-6877 

705 Wearing Apparel 
WEDDING ORE88-* l *e 6. 
QueenAnne neckline, cathedral 
length train, peart bodice. Paid 8750 
asking »300. Phone 766-9588 

FURS-FURS-FVR3 
-FURSALE-

WomenVMen'* GenUy-worn Furil 
Where; CARMELA'8. 

2546 Orchard Lake Rd.. Open Tue*. 
thru Sat. 11-5pm;.. Wfc-3200 
Consignment by Appointment 

ANTIQUES AND 
* COLLECTIBLES AUCTION 

rJtvy 9, 1pm. Oearbo/n Hgts.. PoOsh 
, t« jou> American Veteran* Hall, 

25222 Warren Rd. Art deco. depres
sion g'ass. black amethyst, b-b 

Ifiunsl old tools, advertising item*, 
-many plastic "radios, okl toy*, loo 
vfiiiTieroustolist. ' • . * 

' • • y Auction Service 453-2975 

7, GRIMSTON 
•v^ESTATE AUCTION 
*•':*.- Household - furniture 
r « * WW have a pubne auction at 
M123 E. Joy Rd. Ann Arbor. Take 
f tonlljc Trail 5 m!5«s N.E. of Ann Ar-
' bor to Joy Rd. then east 
T T i SUN. JULY 9 AT 11:30 AM 

• j j ' O-ATicr. Minn'.aGrimslon 
j^.^/aun 4 Heimer Auctuin Service 

UoydBraun JarryHdmer 
; M n Arbor 
L665-9648 

Saline 
994-6309 

IMPORTANT 
.; eo i n/E AUCTION 
3 SUNDAY-JULY 16 
iMONDAY-JULY17 
5 .ne Art Auction Company ha* been 
y^ecled lo represent the Es I ate ol 

ANT'QUER'SALERTI 

JULY SALE 
Antique Lover* 4 friend* of the 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM t/ediUOfUtfy 
look forward to our SEMI-ANNUAL 
SALE.-with 10 to 40% OFF. 
EVERYTHING )n our reguta/ inverv 
lory. AS during the month, aJI caah-
ahd-carry purchase* ol $1. or more 
are AUTOMATICAILY DISCOUNT
ED 10-PERCENT, beginning 8at., 
Jury 1. Over 4 above Ihose savings, 
each ol Our.50 dealer* ha* selected 
Item* from their regular Inventory 
marked (or clearance at 
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS- UP TO 40-
PERCENT, cash-and-carry. Look for 
special sale tag* on these items. 

We're open TUESOAY THRU SUN
DAY, 10am to 6pm ... and we ere 
now AIR CONOrnONEO for your 
ahopplng comfort and convenience. 

Stop by. Say "Heriol" Enjoy: a cup of 
cotfeer "on us." And $AVE 10-40% 
on the good stuff. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE F M P f i m i l l i 

• 5233 Dixie Highway. 
Drayton Plains' 313/623-7460 

LADY'S Urge am dolhlng. July 6, 
7-9pm.. Jury 7 4 8, 9am to 6pm. 
51815 Rocky Crest, Farrnlngton 
Hill*. W. off Orchard Lake at 10½. 
Ceahortfy,. 

JPr. Rache) Andreien. Everything 
rfiust bo so>d. The Auction win In-' 

' 5'-ude pethap* its largest collection 
ytf Po>a| Copenhagen Dnnerware 

: \<ri\3ieV held. Also included are 
Wor.ccn 4 Bojesens Silver, furniture, 
(tntiques, artwork, crysial, fine 

. i/r»?n*. hiany Nordic ccflectaWes. 70 
: '.Copenhagen Collector Plates, jewel-

TJ and an impress.Ve array of co(-
loctables from the world Overi The 
a:<c(ion w2l be held at: 
J 1<E fiNMSH CULTURALCENTEa 

S 35200 W. 8 MILE RD.. 
f inFARMiNOTONHlLLS.MI 
2 Sun, ..'u!y 16-2PM. Mon , Jury 17-
\ C 3CPM. Over 500 Lot* win be of-
I fcred to the highest bidder. Fine Art 
A A-Kiion Company, Todd J. Buslck, 

.•I Au'.i-or.ecr, lor mora Information. 
I Corrpiirr^ntary catalog. 4 advanced 

reservSlior.s, or future conslgn-
rror.U.Ca'l: .'•-. 313^84^)209 

6W Bingo 
i ^ 

-ANTIQUES ON MAIN 

THOSEWHOSAY 

WEOCHNO DftCSS. never be«o 
'worn, store teg •ttacrwd. original 
rvlce S800 asking »300 or b**t. 
•fter6pm ' . W1-6244 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 Farnlryl Jury 6-7-
$th, 9-Spm. 3131 Berksfire. E. C4 
Lanser. S. of Maple. Avon, furniture, 
clothes 6 collect iblea. 

BIRMINGHAM, »/amEle*,'<. moving.. 
Household toy*, bike*, furniture, 
books, dotMng 4 yard goods. July 7 
4 8, 9-4, 1321 SuffKld, S. of Quar-
lonW.olWoodward. - - . -

BIRMINGHAM-35 yra. accumula
tion. Some antiques, Thure., July 6, 
Frl, Jury 7,9am-5pm. 372 Harmon. 

BIRMINGHAM - 612 Woodland, 
flear Oak 4 Woodward, excersfce 
equfpmenl. buckbed*. otter furni
ture. Thru*. Frl. Sal, 9-5pm ' -.•'..' 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - Oothe*, 
kewelry, furniture, sporting good*. 
Jury 6-7, 9-5. 253 Woodedge. Sub 
across from SL Hugo'* School -. 

8LO0MF1EL0 HILLS: Sat. orJyt 9-2. 
Long Lake 4 Lahjer. 532 Over-
brook. Furniture, steamer trunk* 
child's student desk, b o / * dirt bike, 
misc. 4 Honda 350 Motorcycle . . 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS . MOVING 
SALE coosol* piano, Heeper sofa, 
cherry cocktail table, twin maple 
bed" (complete); and many othev 
household Kerns, priced to tefl. 
2571 Wendover just S. ol Square 
Lake 4 W. of Woodward. Fri-Sat. 
6:30-5, Sun. 12-Spm 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. Sat Jury 8. 
9am-5pm. 3 families, household 
goods, appliances, clothing, baby 
Items, toys, Sport* misc.. much 
more. 2688 Hickory Grove Rd. be
tween Frankrm 4 Square Lake • 

FARMINGTON HILL8-28199 11 Mile 
Rd., between Middiabelt 4 Inkster. 
Thuf*-Frl, 9am-5pm.- Lot* Ol mJset, 
kids dothe*. book* 4 toy*. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • JuV 3 thru 
July 10.9am-5pm, 20863 Kenwood. 
1 block W. of MWdlebeil. N. Off 8 
Mile. Cloihe»,.toY». misc., washer 
end dryer. * '• . 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Leaf blower, 
TV, tools, oscilloscope 4 many Misc. 
Hems. Frt-Sun., July 7-9.9am-6pm. 
33425 Nartan Dr.. N. of 1.1; W. ol 
Farmlngton Rd. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 23038 Cora, 
between Orchard Lk/Mlddlebefi. N. 
of Shiawassee Thurs-Sat, 6:30-6pm. 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 21111 WiHOW 
lane. 8 M3o 4 MiddTebed, Fn 4 
8at , JO-4. dothos, icy*, much 
more. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Frl.-Surt., 
July 7-9,-9am-4pm. 3 Family. Misc. 
quality Hem*. 23220 Tuck. Middle-
bett • 9 Mile (W.) - Shiawassee (W.) -
Ashley (N.)-Tuck CW.V 

FARMINGTON HIL18 •••'•• 
STAMAN ACRES Subdivision Sale 
W. off Orchard Lake, N. ol 10 Mile 

July 7-8. Fri-Sat, 9-Spm . 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Moving Sale. 
Furoltuno. many household Hem*. 
air conditioner (new. ¼pricel 
Frl. 4 Sat; 9am-5pm. 38108 South-
farm Ct , MeadowbrookHriis 6ub, 8 
MSe4Halsled. 

FARMINGTON HILL8-lrtd*pend-
ence Commons, 2 Family 8ale: 
Microwtve, Infant carseat,- chil
dren'* toy*, boy* clothing, many 
household Kerns.' Juh/ 7-8. Fri-Sat 
9sm-4pm. 25428 Uberty Lane, W. 
off Drake. 8. of 11 Mile. 

706 Garage Safe*: 
Oakland 

BERKLEY - Sat. *-2pm. Name 
brand bo/a clothes - newborn Ihru 
toddler 2, misc. baby Hems. 1616 
Buckingham, krtt N. Of 11 Mile, be-
tween CooOdge 4 Greenfield. 

BEVERLY KILLS: Sofa, toveseal and 
chair, chMrens clcihe* and loys, 
morel 16970 Bevfrty <W.. E. ol 
SouthWd; N. Of 13. Thur a 4 Frl, 9-4 

BEVERLY HILLS MOVING 8ALE. 
furniture 4 accessories, 041)41 Hems, 
window treatments, mlsel Priced to 
sen. Juty 6 4 7. 9rJ2. 19961 WaJt-
ham. 1N. of 13, E. Of Evergreen. 

BIRMINGHAM • antique*, tool*, 
ping pong table, ceramic jne, Juty 8, 
9em-7jpm. Drastic reductions at 
7pni. 928 Ruffner. 2 door* from Blr-
mlnghamDnig«nWWn(Vlwirr1 

CANT BUY HAPPINESS, 
DONTKNOW 

WHERE TO SHOPI 

TRYUSI 
l i s 8 . Main, Royal Oak 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 645-4663 

ATTENTION: DOLL COLLECTORS 
Roma'* July 9th Ocfl Show 

ha* been changed to: Jury 30th. 
• Info: 757-5568 

CIRCA 1890'S beautiful slain glass 
window In new' finished frame. 
28x44. Colots. oreen, amber .6 
frosted giass( »400 or best offer. 

' 4W-3567 

CoCector wishes lo buy fine quality 
antique French 4 German bisque 
dofls, to enhance cotleclloa Can 

344-1650 

BIRMINGHAM, Big Sale! Wooda/d 
dinette. Router, a bike carrier, fan*, 
chair*, (amps, book*, tool*, draft 
table, housewares, ahetve*. Frl 4 
Sat, 12-5. 7404 Deer Run, Glens, 
Telegraph 4 14 Mile. 

fclRMlrJ,GHAM: cfothlno. household 
Items, some anUques. Sat, Jufy 8th, 
Sun, Juty 9th, from 9 on. 709 Ann 
St., 1 bfk W. ol 8. Woodward. 

BIRMINGHAM - Moving. Bike*. GE 
oven, otd (up to 60 Yr*.) rumfture, 
household goods, clothing. Quality 
»luHl 1651 Latham 41 bm. W. of 
Southfield between Lincoln 4 14 
MSe).Sat.,Sun,9to5. : 

BIRMINGHAM, renovation sale, ev
erything must go, household item*, 
small appliance*, clothing, toys, 
book*, 35 mtflmeter camera*, much 
more, Frl 4 Sat, 9-4, 453 Baldwin, 
N.ofMaple.W.ofWoodwvd. -x 

BIRMINGHAM: Thur* Ihru Sat, MulU 
Family! Designer dothe*, chDdrefis, 
mlscellaneou* household good*, 
bikes, lot* of bras*. 1683 Villa, off 
Adams 6 Maple, 9:30 tiH. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Thur-r July 8 
thru Sua Jury «, 8«m to 5pm. Giant 

farage •«(•. Maternity, Infant, chfld 
•dull ckKhmg. Toy*, book*, 

household good*. Cash orvy. 30879 
Wopdslream Dr., Farmlngton Rd 4 
Orchard Lake Rd. Enter from Club
house Lane, $. of 14 MUe. 

FARMINGTON - Hou»* of Denmark 
table, desk 4 bookcase, glass dining 
room lable, couch, wing back chair. 
Sliffel lamps, washer /dryer, refriger
ator, lawn mower, gas fireplace logs, 
tods. No Junk' " I - . * - S a l , « - 6 , 
23058 Hayrjen, Southeast of Farm
lngton 4 Grand Rrver 

FARMINGTON. Thur* thraSat, Jury 
6th thru 8th, 9-5pm. T*« Pine west 
Xff Drake. 1 btk 8. of Grand River, 
Tal Pine 10 239 50 FaJrySew. 

FARMINGTON • 10 MDe/Power Rd. 
32311 Lee Lane. Sola,*maH freeier. 
Misc. household Items. FrL 6 Sat., 
9am-4pm. 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE- Sat. 4 Sun. 
I0am-5pm. 7310 Sandy Creek 
Lane, between 14 & Maple ofl 
Franklin M. Wildwood tamp*, art 
paintina*. leiesccipes; baseball 
cards, game (able 4 chairs, bikes, 
cameras, wood cabinets, loy* 4 
much, much, more. 737-9138 

KENTUCKY BLUE SOO 
Cut Iresh daDy. Fork lift delivery. 
Wholesale/retail. Quality & Service 

LIVONIA: Couch, lamps, picture*, 
baby furniture, do the*, miscella
neous. Jury 7,8,9lh. 14135 Marie. 

NORTHVlllE - Moving Sale. A must 
for Garage Sale Addict*. Two »ofas, 
bras* bed. 2 modern bed set*, 
kitchen table 4 chair*,. 2 quins. 2 
Windsor chair*, Ngn-chafey lamp*, 
harvest (able, desk twtvei chair, 
Breyer horse collection, generator, 
weight bench 4 weight*, aewtno 4 
craft odd* 4.end*. Juty 7-4J, 9-5. 
22024 Center, 8 of Nine MSe. 

ORCHARD LAKE-2 Famay, 4261 
Woodland* Lane, off Pontiac Trail, 
Fri-Sat. 10*m-«pm. Houseware* 4 
collectable*, top quality chDdren/in-
fant dothlhg, toy* 4 book*, lawn 
tract or, g irl* 8chwlnn b»* . 

i 
1" 
I V,F.W.#2»9 AUXILIARY 

;y 8UNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard L*k« Rd. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH 

SUNDAY «:30 P.M. 

S M S Milfl Orl 
Itvonta 

464-2027 

if 

FATHER DANIEL A LORO 
KfSghtt <y Cotumbu* 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 

390SO feitooteftrft PM. 
Livonl« 

464-M7«1 

* (i 

DEMOCRATIC CLDB 
O f f l O A i C ^ A R T F R F O 

MOH. te*5 .̂m.-2 p.m. 7 
' iHCLDONHALL 
(Clym.--i:- >'<1 S ' £ a " r i r v ; l o n ) 

261-9340 

HWDrmorr CHAPTER 
Monday «K» P.M. 

(N«wlrxat l0n) ~ "'••-
Monaghan'sKofCHatl 
tJSOl Firmii*|ton Ad, • Lhmiia 

476-8385 

ST. ED ITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Ntwburgh 
( S . o i s M i W R d . ) 

Livonia 
484-2027 

ROCKt-STER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

TUESOAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sh«3lc1on Hall 
(Plymouth Rd «1 F»"nlnqlc>n) 

281-9340 

WE8TLAND 

FEDERATION 
BASEBALL CLUB 
WEDNESDAY 1:30 P.M. 

OLA HALL 
182 8. Merrlmen 
WrCh HHIPtMe 

Mkhraan Agricultural 
Ccrttimitte* 

WEDNESDAY 6^0 P.M. 

(Plymouth Rd. at Farmlngton Ftd) 

281-8340 

DISABLED A M I RICAN 
VETERANS #114 

THUfWAYMSPM 
V.F .W.HALL 

29155 W. 1 Mile Rd. 

(Act*** from Toy$-FI-U*) 

8T. JOHN8 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church wtth Oold Dome) 

THUB80AY TOO P.M. 
22001 NortrrwMl«fn Hwy. 

888-3409 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

FRIDAY 6:48 P.M. 
36600 Schoolcraft Road 
(At Levan Road) Livonia 

17th Cofxjrew Ol i t rkt 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Shvitfen H*m 

(fTYfflOvlTi M . H f atrhtngton fid.) 

281-8340 

VFW#4012 
IN NORTHVILLC 
SATURDAYS *46 PM 

43«80.MAfN8TREET 
NORTHVILLE . 

(N, Of 7 Mi* Rd.) 

To pl*ce an ad in 
thia directory, pleaae 

ball Joanie at 591-0906 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

OAK PARK - old dishes, bric-a-
brac men'a extra large clothing, lot* 
Of Other good stuff. Frl., Jury 7,9-4. 
13625 Vernon. 1 b*. 8 of Uncoin. W 
oJCooCidg*. No pre-sales ,. 

ROCHESTER Hl l l8 - Jul. 7, 8, 9 (p 
4. ai70 Wayward Of.; Avon or Wal
ton to Old Perch lo Claire Ha lo 
Wayward. Household and misc. 

ROCHESTER HMs- Giant Moving 
tale. Everything goes. 1383 Wash
ington. E. on Tlenken, S*L OnTy-
9am-5pm, AnUques. furniture, baby 
dothe* 4 loy*. loo much lo W.' • 

ROYAL OAK; Gigantic Ga/gae Salell 
Woodwar* Height* Townhou** 
Complex. Woodwwd 4 Coolige, Sat 
Jury 8.9am to 7pm. Rain dale. Juty 
iS.losltreasures!! 

ROYAL OAK - Jury 8. 9am-6pm. 
3014 North Vermont, between 12 4 
13 Mile. Rochester 4 Campoefl 
Rd*.. Baseball card*, adult dolhlng, 
books, Jewelry end houseware*. 

ROYAL OAK • mult! family. Leukem
ia benefit garage sale. July 7-8. 9-
4pm. 2818 Ciawson, Sot 13 mUe be
tween Woodward 4 Crooks, House
hold, toys, furniture,' clothe*. 
Proceed* to: My Friends Care 
Leukemia Fund. i. 

SOUTHFIELO, QarageVMovlngl Frl. 
4 Sal, 8-7 PM. 27075 Selkirk. Look 
lor baloonsl 3 sofas. Microwave. 

SOUTHFiELO-household hems, fur-
niture. anilque*. Sal.-Sun., 10am-
6pm. 29659 WeaibfOok. oil 12. Mile 
between Southfield 4 Evergreen. : 

SOUTHFIELD. Jury 6-9. Household, 
Tvs, furniture, douSes, dishes, more. 
26282 . Summerdale; (Cumberland 
Condos, 114 Inkster) 3S2-1718 

SOUTHFIELD MOVING SALE; T.v.'« 
+ . 3 piece bedroom,' 2 dine tie Ml * . 
sectional sofa, misc. 355-9742 

SOUTHFIELD. Sat, July 8 cnty, 9-5. 
Liquidating estate. Furniture, piano, 
household Items. 21330 Dun* 
Scotu*. 1 bik. N. of lahser 4 9. 

SOUTHFIELO. Jury 7-B-9th. 10-5. 
Many Household Hems, don t mlssl 
27320 Selkirk, Greenfield 4 11 Mite 

SOUTHFIELO. Thur».-Sun., 9am-
5pm. 25551 Circle Dr., N. of 10. E. of 
Lahser. Furniture, clothing, etc. , 

SOUTHFIELD; Thur* thru 8un. 9-
7pm. Antiques, misc. 20900 Sectud-
cd Lena, on 8¼ Mile 4 Lahser. 

SOUTHFIELD, 28875 Murray Cre*-
cenw 1 b!k. E. ol Lahser, 7 houses S. 
of 12 Mae. Freejer, toy*, air condl-
Uoner 4 much more.^rl. 4 S* t . 9-4. 

SOUTHFIELD, 30640 Lonocfesl. 
Sat 4 Sun., 9-5, 13 WDe & Pierce, 
furniture, boat, screen hou»«, etc. 

SPEED QUEEN 14 ft , fiberglass. 
35hp Evlnrvd*. Trailer. 
«1200..' . 425-3406 

TROY • "Extraordinaire". Fox HaS 
Sub, Square Lake 4 Crooks, 6442 
EUey. Thurs., Frt. 6 Sal. 9am-5pm. 

TROY - July 6-7. 9sm-4pm. 249« 
Kingsbury. Take Beach Road. N of 
Wattles. . 

TROY • Name brand Children'* 
dothe* In excellent condition, boy/ 
girl sUe* Infant lo 2T, misc. baby 
Rem* 4 toys, maternity dothe* Hze 
8-10. 5169,Cardinal. 1 btx. W. Of 
Cooridge ofl Long Lake. Sat. 4 Sun. 
9am-5pm "..•'•* 

TROY. Sat Jury 8,9^4PM. 
6414 Deway E off Crook* and 
Nol6quareLake.. , 

WE8T BLOOMFIELO - IncredibW 
Antique*, auto part*, dolhlng. Com
puter I8M hardware, *oftw*/*. Off
ice tuppo**, records, replica gun*, 
stereo equipment, tool*, leys. Sat. 4 
Sun, 10-4. 6181 Doherty. 1 W. E-of 
Orchard Lake. N. of Walnut Lake.," 

WEST 8LCOM51ELO - From *(d*rty 
gentlemen'* Mtate garaga Jammed 
with Items for homemaker*. arv 
liquers, floe marketer* 4 to onf No 
Junk! Reasonable prices. FrL 4 8 * 1 . 
July 7 4 8, 9*m-4pm. 35920 W. 14 
Mile Road. btw. Drake 4 Hals lead 
Rds. 

W. BLOOMFIELO, 14/NorUiwestern. 
KingsUe bedroom tet, carpeting, 
misc. furniture, dothe*, bike, baby 
item*, odd* 4 end*. Fri/S»t. Jul 7-8. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Moving Sale. 
6974 WoodsWe TraB. Frenknn Cor
ners Sub, Mlddlebed, .8. of Maple. 
Juty 6-9, 10am-4pm. Household, 
furniture, dining room set. playpen, 
toy*, adult 6 chSdren* dolhlng. 

W. BLOOMFIELO ESTATE SALE 
unique' beam botue*. steit, trains, 
furniture, art object*. 4 lot* more. 
July 13, 14 4 15. »30-4^30. 3040 
Mlddlebolt. 682-3691 

707 Oarage 8afe«: 
yrrf———-

CANTON: Giant Sale. 12 year* of 
misc. good*. Books, boy* dotnes-
10S-16S, everything must go. Juty 
5-8.9am-6pm. 42518 Addison, S. of 
Ford;W,of1Lli!ey. 

CANTON - Wed^-Frl, 9anv«pm. 
1663 TStanhTngronTJoy" »_STiSTooTr 
Rd, Furniture, desks, motorcydes, 
computer*, organ, kitchen' Hem*, 
books, toy*, dolhlng. & Mlsc.. -

CANTON. 49260 Gedde*, South 
End ot Canton, bet. Michigan 4 
Canton Center Rd. Thur*. • Sun. 9-

Antique walnut (able w/3 leaves, up
right Victoria vict/ota. Oak china 
cabinet, metal dothe* doaet, roto-
liHer, bike*, too many thing* lo men-
lion. Modem and ddlhing*! 

DEARBORN - Antiqua* only; quBt*. 
dresser*, chair*, deakt. doth*, Hull, 
1920 bedroom suite. 22242 Mwttry, 
6 btk* 8. of Michigan between 
Outerdrive 4 SouthfWd, July 7-8, 
6:30tit>-1 '••'-.• . 664-5597 

OEAR60RN HT8. NIC* variety 4 Art 
SuppBea. Juty 7-«lh. »-5pm. 7315 4 
7341 LaFayetts; betw. T***gr*ph 4 
Beech Daly, off Warren. . 

DETflOiT: Frost free refrig. 30 m. 
gas *tove. GE di»nw*»naf, J8 pleoa 
designer pll. ddfl pre**, 3 piece 
0anf»h furniture. New gym »at. Wng 
aire martress 4 box »prtng. Dinette 
w/2 twtvei chair*. Morell 9862 Preat 
St. Anytime. 636-8844 

707 Garage 8afes: 

">: Wayne 

DETROIT: ROSEDALE PARK. Mov
ing Saleil 8at. 10 to 5.15492 Grand-
vlfte. Furnliure, antiques, etc . 

DETROIT • 3 lamSy tale, household 
Hems, girl* doth*, Sat i0-2pm, 
Beaverland. S. pf Fenke) 

GARDEN CITY Oarage 8ale- EJeei 
Ironic component*, computer furni
ture, dining /oom set. some an-
tlques, blcydes, skla, camping 
equipment, misc. household. Juty.7-
8U>. 9am-4pm, 28611 Horenc*. 

GARDEN CITY: July 6-9. 9arn-5pm. 
N. of Ford 4 8.of Warren Rds.. W. 
of M erriman. 32368 Elmwood. 

GARDEN CITY; July 7-8trv 10-4. 
Household good*, books, doihes 
(an sties). 1618 Lather*; 8. of Ford 

GARQEN CITY - large 4 Family 
Sal*. July' 6-8. 9am-5pm. 30634 
Marquette, oft Mer'rlmaA. 

GARDEN CITY • Sat, July 8 only, 
9am-5pm. Many odds 4 ends, some 
antique*, bikes, oak player piano, 
oak sideboard, 2 tables, Edison 
Phonograph, baby dothe*. e l^ 
32121 Donnefry. 3 biks. S. Of ford 
Rd, W. ot Merrimin. 

GARDEN CITY - 32143 Cambridge, 
W/Merrlman, S/Warren. July 7,8.9: 
9am-5pm. Household good 4 mlsc 

GAROEN CITY, 33630 Pierce, (enter 
off of Marquette 4 Raddiif), lawn 
furr)iture,_el*clr1c typewriter.; baby 
dothe*. refrigerator, mlse. house
hold Hern*. Frt. 6 Sat 9:30 • 4. . 

INKSTER • 3 family tale, big variety, 
692 Fatrwood. E. of Inkster, N. of 
AvondaJe, Juf.7-8-9.9am-6pm. 

LIVONIA ESTATE tale. Furniture 
end mlsc household good*. Thur*., 
Frl., 4 Sat. Juty 6th, 7th, 4 6th. 
9am-4pm. 140W Ellen Dr. W. of 
Farmlngton, E. of Levan. • 

UVONIA - Estate Sale. Juty 7 thru 9. 
9am 10 4. 15905 Stamford. N. ot 5 
Mile, W. ol Farmlngton. AnUques, 
furnishings 4 household Items. 

LIVONIA: Fri-Sat-Sun., 9-5pm 
G.E. fridge, coke machine, records, 
book*. cnandeCer, trash compaetdf. 
lots more. ¢¢668 Kingsbury; W. o) 
Hlxof16MHeatKno!son . 

UVONIA-Frl. Sat 2O300 Hubbard, 
new Eight Mile. Bikes, weight 4 ex
ercise equipment, air conditioning 
unit. Iota ol Wg 4 mile stuff. 

LIVONIA - Frl. Sat. Sun. Tv"*, air 
conditioner*, kids dothe* 4 toy*. 
37578 Sherwood Ct., N. Of 5 MBe, 
W. of Nevrburgh. 

LIVONIA Qtrage/Movlng Sale, 
Thur*.- Sat. 9am-4pm. 5 Ml. thon N. 
on Levan to Roycroft, lum left lo 
15448 Comslock. Everything goes,-

LIVONtA- Garage/Moving Sale. Fur
niture, household Items, loacher* 
'•*1uff'. Fri-Sat 9am-5pm. 9301 
Melrose, 8, of W.Chicago. 

LIVONIA: July 7 4 6,,12-5. 15972 
Harrison^ N. ot 5 Mile. Baby furni
ture, bicycle, and other Hem*. 

UVONIA - Moving Sale. Sal., Juty 8, 
8:30am, Antique*, furniture, doihes,-
lods. toy*. 30294 W. 7 MH». W. of 
Middlebett. . • • • ' . ' • • ' • . 

UVONIA, Moving taJe, Jul.10-15, 9-
6. 13920 Cerdwefl, 1 block W. of 
Inksler, H. Of SchoolcrarL Depre*-
don glass, antiques, advertising 
tlems, furniture, appllanee*, rug*. . 

UVONtA-MOVlNG to Conflo Sale-
16461 Edgewood. S. of 6 Mile off 
Wayne Rd. FurnHwe, computer, pi
ano, household mlsc, lawn equip
ment July 7.8,9..10AM-4PM. 

LIVONIA MULTI-FAMILY tale, 
Thure.-Fri., Jul 6-7. 10-5. 9936 6**-
sett, between Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Ann 
Arbor Trail." 

LIVONIA: Thurt-Frf-SM.9^4. Molor-
cycle, household, etc. 1985» MeMn; 
W. of Middieben, 2¼ blk*. 8. ol 8. 

LIVONtA - Thur*.- Sal , 9am-5pm. 
36973 Sunnydele, N. of 6 Mile, 
W. of Levan. 

UVONIA » Thurtday onry. 9am -4pm. 
boy* dothlng (16 mo. - 2T, girts 
dolhlng. 8-6X) toy*, lots of misc. 
37146 Vargo, 2 W. N. of 6 MBe, 7 
houses E. of.Newburgh. 

UVONIA, Thur*.. Frl.. Sat, 9-5 PM. 
30299 Lyndon, bet Middlebett 4 
Merrlman. off 1-9«. Smith Corona 
eleclrtc typewriter. 12 pc. complete 
setting tiara glassware. M l i c 
household good*. 

UVONIA: Yard Sale at 15646 Farm
lngton Rd, Frf, thru Sun, Juty 7-9th, 
from 10 to 6. 

UVONIA. Big mutti-famify accumu
lation. Kid* dolhlng, furniture, mo
torcycle, etc. Jury 8-9,9-5. 
9071 Deerlng. N Of Joy, W Of Inkster 

TJVONIA. Mffnrtur*. t>oe*», mSc 
Sat.10- 4, Sun. 1-5. 33117 Myrna 
Ct. E. ol F armlogton. between 5 - 6 

LIVONIA. Huge Salel Clothing, toys, 
bikes, furniture, glassware. Fri-Sat, 
9am-5pm. 16297 Southampton, 
5 MSe 4 Farmlngton 

ttVOWA.- 29635 Umar tnr»rOf -T 
MJe, w. ot Mlddlebeit Canoe with 
paddles, camping equipment, tent, 
goif clubs, bikes, furniture, much 
more. July 7-9, Frt-Sun, 9-5 

LIVONIA. 14746 Park Ave. Farming-
ion Rd. A Levan oft of 5 Mile turn on 
Yale. 9-6. Juty 6 4 7. 

UVONIA: 29085 Terrene*, off 
Mlddlebeit, btw 6 4 6 MM Rds. Jyty 
8, 9th. between 9 4 8. Large size 
men* clothing, food product*, furnl-
fure, lots of mlsc : 

UVONIA - 3 (amity. Frl Sal, Juty 7 4 
8, 9-5pm 11640 Ctvefl. N. Of Plym
outh, W. el Inkstef 

UVONIA • 33991 Oorar*. Farming-
ton 4 6 Mile. Fri.-Sun.', 9am-6pm. 
Women* 4 men* dothe*, book*. 
Harlequin 4 Mi*c. household. 

LIVONIA, 35138 Joy. W. of Wayne. 
Frl 4 8at . 9 AM. 2 families: 
lotaofmisc. 

707 Garage Salts: 
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LIVONIA- 39083 Elsie, take Knotson 
8 from 6 Mile.Near 27$. Good cloth
ing 4 mlsc Thurs, Frl, Sat. 

LIVONIA - 6 family tale. Jury 6,7,9 
4:30, famlty room, bedroom furnJ-
lvr*. cloths, loya 6 more. 17588 
W*yn*Rd,N.cl6m3o' 

UVONIA-7/6,- 9am-Spm, 36951 
Orennada, N. of Sd^ootoafl, W. of 
Newburgh. Wide variety.of brand 
name item*. Infant 4 up.. 

PLYMOUTH • Frl.-Sat.ohty, mlsc 
Items; kitchen, bar, tools, exercise, 
bed. air conditioner. 41202 Martin. 
9-4.0 ;- . ; • ; 459-2935 

PLYMOUTH Oarage Sale- Beacon 
H.B Sub. 45800 Bcicon Hill Circle, 
corner of Amesbury. Sat Juty 8th, 
10am. Comforters, curtain*, chB-
drens dolhlng. etc, " 

PLYMOUTH: Girls dotbes. 8 to 14 
Many misceoaheou* rtems'l 45630 
Denlse.Tralhvood Sub. Frl Ontyl 

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE: 4570« 
Pureed. TraflKOod Sub. Ann Arbor 
Rd. 4 Sheldon. Furniture, household 
Items, children* dothlng, toy*. 4 
«cl. Juty 7-8.9-6pm 459-*463 

PLYMOUTH - MOVING Safe. Frl. 4 
Sal, 6am. 9415 Corinne, 2 bik*. W, 
of Main, 1 bfk. S. of Ann Arbor Rd. 
lots of furniture, toy*, household, 
women* 4' gVts dolhlng, work 
bench, home Interior*. 

PLYMOUTH. MuIU-famlty. Juty 7, 
8-5 PM. Juty 8. 6-1 PM., 9566 Red 
Maple Dr., corner PJdge 4 Ann Ar-
borRd. ^ 

PLYMOUTH • Sal , 9am-5pm. Small 
glri't bicycle, tricycle, loy*. gotf 
dub* 4 Misc. 1613 Gloucester near 
Nantucket otJ Sheldon. 

RE0F/>RO-Furnlture »ale. Thurs., 
Frl. 4 Sat. July 8, 7,6 8.9-4. 11322 
leverne. 8/Ptymouth. Eyinkster, 

RE0FOR0; Glani Garage Sale -
Thur*. thru Sun. 8681 Fenton; N. ol 
Joy Rd., W. of Telegraph' 

RE0FORD/MOV1NGI Juf.6-7-8, 10-. 
5. 10038 Merccdos; Spf Plymouth, 
E. of Inkster. Furniture, tods, misc. 

REOFORD MOVING SALE - Sal-
Sun, Couch, Chair, ottoman, desk 4 
rhlsc 16868 Polndana. 7 mil* 6 Ink
ster area 

REDFORD MOVING 8ALE, Sal. Jutv 
6, 9am-6pm.-furnlture, appliances 4 
mlsc 16817 6 16630 5 Points. W7 
Telegraph. S/8 Mile. 

REOFORD: 13561 Garfield, otf 
Schoolcraft, Juty 7.8th, from 910 4 

REDFORD • 2 family yard tale. Frl 
Juty 7, Sat Juty 8, 9am-4pm, 15963 
Norbotne, dolh*. toys, household. 
collectibles,- '•. 

REOFORD - 24432 Lyndon. S. of S. 
W. of Telograph. Jul. 6, 7, 8. 910 5. 
Household, some furniture, misc. 

REOFORD-3 Famlty..lots Of every
thing, low Prices. Juty 6, 7 4 8. 
10am-6pm. 9983 Lucerne, So. of 
Plymouth, W. of Beech Daiy. 

REOFORD: 3 Famiy11J497 Donby, 
brw 7 mDe 4 Grand RTver. Thur thni 
Sat, 9 to 5. Camper, trailer, welder, 
dothlng. household Hem*. . 

REOFORD: 3 family! 100'* ol Crtlt 
Megatlnes. doil*. antique type-writ
er. Bearcat Scanner, games, 3-
wheel.blke. 6al..9-4:40: Sun..9-1. 
10000 Arnold; 4 btk*; E. Of Boech 
Daly, 8. of Ptymoulh Rd. 

WAYNE-5 Famity Garage Sale, Sat-
Sun, Juty 8-9, 9am-5pm. 36911 
Greenbush, oH Glenwood. 

WE3TLANO •' drape*, blcydes, 
misc. Juty 6-12. 9-5. 35707 Fern-
wood, Wayne Rd. 4 Cherry Hill 

WESTIAND - Frl. 4 Sat. July 7 4 8, 
9am-8pm. Sun.. Jury 9, 9am-12 
noon. 8289 Ravine, off Joy Rd.. 
Misc. housewares, dishes, good 
lad tea clothe*, tka 14 4 16. Bed 
spread 4 drapery sets, toots. 

WESTLAND-Garage »al*. Frl.-Set 
9am-6pm, Sun. 9am-Hoon. 35956 
Fernwood Or., off CherryhlB be
tween Warn* 4 Newburgh. .-• 

V/E3TLAND/MOVING: Frt-Sat. 9-7. 
Furniture 4 misc. 34604 Marqoette: 
£ of Wayne Rd^S. of Ford 

WESTLAND. Moving Sale. 37037 
Vincent, bet Glenwood 4 Palmer, 
off Newburgh. Frl. • Sun.. Jury 7-9, 
10-6. Table taw, metal desk, cabi
nets, chair*, kiln. Lapidary equip
ment, much morel 

WE3TLAND-MUIU family garage 
tale e n 52 UnvUte, N. of Wayne Rd, 
Off CherryhJO. Thur*-Frt. 6am-5pm. 

WESTLAND - Sat 6 Sun. 9am-5cm. 
31905 Sandra lane. 8. ol Joy. W. of 
Merrlman. Clothes (good condition, 
lad/a aire 6-6: mens'e medium) 
Mlsc kitchen accessories, glass-
warn, tnlrk-linark*, ApplflU . 
compute/. 

WE3TLAND-W1DE variety. 6f Hert-4 
Including baby, in oood condilton. 
Juty 6 4 7, 9-5pm: Juty 8, i0-3pm. 
6618 Bison. 6/Wayne. S/Warrerv 

Y i l t« 
conditl 

WESTLANO. MuflJ family. Jury 7.6th, 
10am-6pm. 32749 Comanche, N. of 

TrVar{en,t-olV*eno7; : ~ 

wtsTlANO: 1 yr. after the dtvorce 
Sal*. Sun. Juty 9ih, 10 lo 5. 32436 
AvondaJe. MerrtmarVCherry H i l - • 

WESTLAND - 3 famlty. Juty 7-8-9, 
9anv6pm. 8043 Fremont. 1 block VV 
of Middlebett.N of Ann Arbor Trail. 

WESTLAND, 30807 Fernwood, 1 
bflf. 8. ol Cherryhiil, oil Merrlman. 
Frl, Sat, 10-5. 
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UVONIA - 35803 Scone. W. of Yale, 
1 bik, N. of Schoolcraft. Thuri-Sun, 
9-4pm, Toy*. 4 rot»c 

UVONIA, 36743 Kingsbury otf 5 
Mile between Levan 4 Newburgh, 
Enler on Wifltam*. Juty 6-7-8. 

702 Antique* 

• ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
•RESALE 

MAUNAHCLMKN 
AUCTrO* SESYVICIS 

f#*t (*»«• - f*r* 
H>u««t>oid - Anllqi** 

Ltoyd n.'Srauo 
Ann Arbor 

: J*-ry I . rWfTW 
8l*T>ri . , - : 

MANCHESTER ANTKHJE MALL 

A flrM* »ol«Ktlon of ahtl-
ques t\ collectible*.; 

116 E. Mrtn, Manchestet 
(M mtn. K ' > M I et Ann ArVTx) 

Oden 7 LHv^_10_»_m.'5 p.m. 
- - . • 1 ' 

To placayour ad In thf$ directory, 
pl§M$0 call Dorothy at, 591-0916 u 

ANOTHER LOADED 

ESTATE SALE 

DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 
Frl. Sat. July 7-8 

Frl. 8-4: S t t 10-4: (ftt 7:30am) • 
25420 Catallna 

(Take Ccntmentlel N. off 10 Mile Rd. 
between Soulhfletd 4 Evergreen lo 
CataTma; go left) ' 

SPECIAL ATTENTION; Set of 
Suytsng Silver »ervlc* for 12(7 plec* 
per) by mternallonal "Spring Glory" 
ply* exlr** V Set Ot Sterling Silver 
for 12 (6 piece* per) plu* extra* by 
Gorham "Metros*" • Minion china 
•ervlca for 6 • Havfland cNn* ser
vice for 6 (6 piece* per) "Green 
Mostlo" • 8pod* pl*le» • Art Deco 
glssse*'• Pewier • Crystal • lots of 
antique* 4 collectible* 

FURNITURE 4 ACCESSORIES: 
Waller of Wabash Country French 
dming room tet with large break-
fronl • Pr. of contemporary match
ing couche* wlih ottoman* . 3 an
tique chairs • Oueen Ann* chalrt« 
Pr. of chrome 4 glass etageret • 
Floor lamps-4 mirror* • King sir* 
bedroom set by American of Mar-
imtvitle • Country French desk • 
Wood 4 bra** desk • Bedroom 
dr***er 6 nlgfit*1»nd« • Twin bed* • 
Junkx dining room **1 • Dinette tet» 
leather chair 4 ottoman • Ariliqu* 
corner shtH • King *ir* bed 4 head
board • Small floor *«t« • Sleeper 
couch .• Country French couch. 
k>ve*eai, chair* 4 ottoman • Office 
desk 4 rue cabinet » Bookcase* • 
And more. 

MISCELLANEOUS: 3 color TVt 
and 0 6 VCR • Horte r»c'ng re«t!*d 
Hem* « Drape* • New, Uonel RaN 
Bister UaM M I • Wrought Iron 6 
wood bench • Bike* • Gotf dub* « 
Some too"* « Ex*rcf*» equipmeni. 
Microwav* < Refrigerator • Fan* A 
vtcvumt • Jacvra « Telephone* » 
Lo*o>d b*»em*nl 4 kitchen • let* 
c4 ttquor < Men* & ltdi«t clothing < 
Andmottl 

, EVERYTHING W i l l BE 8010 
• W*0lveTh«(i*«tO**<*" 

A l l MAHOGANY FURNITURE 
Banjo dock*; Ch*pp*nd**» *rmofr»; 
VTctotlan Itlnting couch; Camtibeck 
•ofH; Pembroke ) * « • * : Wlngoac* 
chaff*: Duntan Phyt* dlntng room 
tett; Laroe china c**k>ef»-Queen 
Ario* rjtnfng room **4*; Hlghlwjf*; 
TI«top t*o***; OoneokM; Bedroom 
•ett 4 u t r * bedroom piece*; Ocv-
•rhOf Y»lnth><y i*x#m<m, $<N of 
dining ft&n chairs; aench**,8iooW; 
Mirror*; Chinaaa Orlvntal nnt . 

MArfOOANYWTIftfOM 
(GroaWPolnHAr**) 8»2-M?2 

708 HousehoW Goods 
Oakland County 

ALL OUT SALE 
21455 Qlenmorra 

Southfield 
Winchester ( t m Mile Road) bhv. 
lasher 4 Evergreon. North on Paul 
Revere, W on Glenmorr*. . 

FRI.-SUN., 10AM-4PM 
FOU house traditional 4 contempo
rary turnHure in Wng room and 
lamity room Including sofas 4 love 
teal* 4 hlde-a-beds + glass, brass, 
chrome cottee lable. ludtedeskat 
chair, loads of .artwork Including 
painting by Martin Ka.1m»n, Wuercfi 
pendulum- wall clock, queen 
to'abed, dining table, 6 chair*. Urge 
draped china cabinet, antique 
frames, large sale beautiful flatware 
and china, pewier tea. tet.^sirver 
(ray*, area rug. load* of decorator 
Hem*, color TV. VCR, books, 5 
pleos bone 4 chrome.kttchen set 
small kitchen electrio appliance*, 
other mlsc kitchen items, washer 4 
dryer, teakwood N-to table, great 
patio furniture, garden tools, pool 
(able., exercise bike, luggage. 
drape* 4 bedspread, toweis end 
bedding, telephone*. Jewelry, 
clothes, art tuppbes, etc, elc. 
Modem dining tet. 6 chalrt. formica 
table 4 buffet. MOTOFUZEO. MINI 
GRAND PR0< PACE CAR! 
GERI - : 691-6641 

AIL 1 YR. OLO: Bodroom set, tMng 
room tet, dinette tet. Excellent con
dition' 356-5228 

An Estate Sale 

Everyday . 

AT 
Incredible Savings 

ON 
BEDROOM SETS, DINING ROOM 
SETS, SOFAS, EASY CHAIRS, END 
TABLES, COCKTAIL TABLES. 
WALL UNITS. DESKS. SECRETARY 
OESKS. DINETTE SETS, LAMPS. 
CHANOEUERS. WALL HANGINGS. 
OIL PAINTINGS. PRINTS. CRYS
TAL. SILVER, GLASSWARE. FLAT
WARE, COLLECTABLES. AND 
MUCH MUCH MORE. 
Everything clean and In 
great condition and priced 
to sell. 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rh*r. Far mlngton 
Mon.Tues.Wed.Sat 10-6pm . 

Thura.Frl l0-9pm 
Sun12Noon-4prn 
Closed Frl al 6oni 
Ihroogh Aug 25th 

CALL 478-SELL 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE SALE 

BY IRIS 
Ffil. .SAT.JUU7,8,10TO4PM 

21920 KIPLING , 
(Take 9 Mile Rd. between Greonneld 
and CooTidge to Parktawn. tak« 
ParklawnloGramon.lefi 1 block to 
Kipling). 

COMPLETEESTATE, 
50 YRS. OF COLLECTIBLES. 

•Several Oriental throw rugs; 
•Idvefy- mahogany furniture; 
•Dining room table; "Buffet; 
•End table*; "Also 40'* 4 60'» 
modern bedroom tela; j4Joautl-
fut rattan outdoor furniture; 
O j t crystal; ,<hlnaj .AnUque 
eccessorie*;'.Beautiful mirrors; 
•Stove; .Retrigertlor. «£10., jEtq. 

• A l l PRICED TO S E l l l t l 
Iris Kaufman • 626-6335 
. Mem. mt'l. Society ol Appraiser* 
ANTIQUE ESTATE SALE 

-FRI.JULY7TH10-SPM 
45 Ridge Rd. Pleasant RkJge 

(W. of Woodward, between 9 4 10 
Mile) , . 
Great traditional 4 antique furniture. 
2 tmaB mahogany bookcases. 2 
walnut antique chests of drawer*. 
Traditional Windsor chair*, wing 
bade chair. Empire walnut slip top 
lable. . mahogany.. Inlaid cohiol* 
lable. 2 Lirdseye maple drop leaf 
work tables, pair carry maple tables, 
mahogany dining isblo, 6 chair*, 
mahogany Wgh-boy chest on chest, 
antique castor tef, old Ironstone 
china, 3 small Toby Jugs, DouHen 
tea tet, bras* fireplace, fender, sug
ar pail, ttty tall handpainted vase, 
Bavarian dlnnarware - tet , 
needlepoint rocker, tleeple clock, 2 
crery quilt*, prints 4 frames, curly 
maple bedroom tet . - twin beds, 
rtfgM stand, Wgh-boy chest on 
chest' 
Conducted by: 

GARYREA 
The Dandelion 

^^ANJiQUESHQfe 
ROYAL OAK 
' 5 4 7 - 6 2 8 8 

NUMBERS AT 6:30AM 

A&TSALES 
Household Liquidations 
Complete Estate Sales 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST . 

Al lan /838-0083 /Toby 
AUBURN HIl lS • 3103 S. 8tvd, ApL 
1122, Bioomnetd Square Apts.. en-
tranoes from 8. B^d. or Squirrel Fid. 

- -Jammed packed apartment of col
lectible*, antiques, furniture. Every. 
thing must go. Priced to tell. Thur*., 
July 6,10am-6pm. 852-2311 

. AUTOMATIC 
ZIGZAG 

Sewing machine. Repossessed. 
Take over payments ol $6.60 a 
month or or (44 cash. . 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-043* 
8EAUT1FUL formal dining tet Pe
can labia top. china 4 6 chalra by 
Stanley. Excellent $600. SmaS desk 
4 »wtvel chair, »50. 653-4380 

BEDROOM CARPETINO. tan, 
10x11,, 10x12, excellent condition. 
$3Seech. - -' . - 646-5053 

BEDROOM FURNITURE- lamlnale; 
double drester, mirror, 2 night 
»tands, Oueen headboard, new con-
diUon.8650. 335-5233 

BEOROOM *«t, country trench oak. 
complete double bed, dre*»er, mir
ror, chest, S525/OMI 477-3195 

BEOROOM SET: Girl'* whit* Provlrv-
dal; dresser with' mirror, upright 
drester, bed, desk, I tso. U*v< 
message 540-3633 

BEOROOM SET, queen, Thom*s-
vWe conlemporary, wainul, armolre. 
triple drester, headboard, ntoh-
stand».*1000nrm. 661-1290 

BEOROOM 6ET: *oUd. 0*k, Irlpt* 
drester w/mtrrort, armolre, Queen 
hefdboard, 2 rJghi stands, tamp*. 
»878. Day 643-9e63;Ev»*. 795-3829 

BEOROOM 8ET - 7 piece set by 
Henry link, antique green, Include* 
Iripie drmiv , d**k, chair, hutch 
lop, mghf aland 4 twin bed. Very 
good condition. »300. «44-0799 

BIRMINGHAM LAST CHANCE! Pl*y 
pen, changing (able, twlng-o-matic, 
Inftnt ear »«at, portable high-chair, 
upright freeier, woodburrAng tVe-
placa insert. Moving IN* w**k to 
can fasti 258-9710 

BUTCHER BLOCK TABLE 36" with 
4 chrome can* chair*. 84" tweed 
couch. ' 258-155» 

CERTCO.INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
W* »*»o bvy ovl partM or CorupW* 
•*!•««*. 
PATfVCIA 8TEMFTEN, $22-lr36 

708 Household Goods' 

Oakland County / 

BROWNE; 
ESTATE SALE 
July 7-8,10 AM TO 4PM 

27333 ArborWayOrtv* 
TheArboraCondos -

SE corner of 9 Wile 4 inkster 

Thl* special ta.'e Include*: 8 pc> 
white wicker 4 Formica twin bodr-
room tet, Prov'^idal dining tet with 
large gtasslop breakfroni, 2 curia. 
cabinet*, <J»sk, 2 velvet couches.'hH. 
deabed, pa^ of cane 4 velvet chair*, 
redlner, arm chair, chair 4 Ottoman, 
marbietop end 4 putltUp tables, 
glass' wan taw* yrtth 2 craam 
benches. Accessories: table 4 ttsor 
lamps, crystal chandelier* 4 wall fix
tures, wart to wall carpeting, good 
mens clothing siie Large, womens 
clothing, kilchenwarcs,. Capo dl 
Monta, Occupied Japan 4 much, 
much more. The rule* here, are 
ttringenl 4 parking I*.limited. No 
street nur.iber*. Our Number* al 
9am. No sign* permitted. Our per
sonnel wirt rji/eel you. Come 6 enjoy 
this air conditioned sate with us. 

. SALE BY DtANNE BROWNE 
661-5280 

BROY/N/WHiTE Tweed 8 DC. pit 
sectional with ottoman, good condi
tion, t49S/ : • 644-8583 

CHERRY QUALITY OINlNGROOM: 
Drop •eal table, 4 Windsor chair*, 
buffet «975. ExceHenll -.629-1398 

CHINA CABINET - Duncan Phyfe" 
mahogany, 2 drawers, 4 glassed Irj 
shelve*. »400. Call: . 661-920¾ 

CHINA CABINET, Commodore 64 6 
Tandy computer*, washer 4. drver.' 
toys, bikes 4 more. - 356-820« 

CHINA cabinet. Queen Anne (2 
piece), onyx cotlee table, 
grandfather dock 646-114« 

COMFORTER SET .4-3'matching 
curtains, brown country print. »65. 
White decorator vertical blinds. 72V 
4 64'wide. »50 each. 443-508« 

COMPLETE KITCHEN, medium 
wood-tone formica cabtncls, built-in 
oven, dishwasher, counter-top 
range, hood, and sink with dishmas-
ter.J$99. 852-8895 

CONTEMPORARY furniture, excof-
(enl condition; couch 4 2 matching 
chalrt. »125. . 651-8674 

CONTEMPORARY chrome 4 glass 
dining r'oom'-table 4 4 chalrt, 
chrome tea cart 4 fxiure. Woodtono 
formica cube tables 4 chrome 
lamps. 358-362? 

CONTEMPORARY Buffet/Server, 
wall mounted, exquisite -piece. 
Priced lo sen. »300 or besl879-769y-

COUCHES (2) 7 ft. 4 6 «1, neutral 
tones 4 leather Se'jg chair 4 ottci 
man. exceBent condition. 626-2860 

COUNTRY FRENCH THOMASVUIE 
couch, chair, loveseat Bedroom te|. 
king- bed, triple dresser, mirror, 
chest EJocvic tewing maching. 
Whirlpool washer 4 dryer »300 -
ladles ste« 1.0112. Mens »maS-m«-
dkim. Pictures 4 misc. 25995 Frank-
BnPoint.SM. 356-2107 

DiNETTE SET walnut formica 6 
chrome. 6 brown chair*, 1 leal. 
»125. . Call: 540-7774 

DINING ROOM oak table. 2 leaves, 
custom pads. 6 chairs; »160; dark 
pine desk 4 chair, »55. 355-2864 

OiNiNO ROOM SET - Pecan finish 
laWe w/3 .leaves-4 pads, 4 chair*, 
and china eeblnel, »425. 661-9202 

DtNiN.0 ROOM Sal, Traditional,-In
clude* hutch, buffet 4 dry *lnk. -
Can alter 6pm . 348-5898 

DINING ROOM SET: From Engiand-
er». Traditional oak table-, 8 chair* 
bcauiiiul buffel terver. MINT COf4-
DfTIOti. Must tee! Asking »850. .'; • 

Also have man'* gold nuggel brace
let for tale, »685. . 425-4826 

OININO: ROOM Set: Solid oak, 
table/4 chalrt, china cabinet, butfet. 
»1200. Atler 6pm, 879-76« 

DINING ROOM SET. 10 piece*. 
traditional walnut, extra table 
leave*, »750. Cal: 649-5965 

DINING Room table- 6 chalra, buf
fet Vintage 1940'». »200. •• 

.435-4318 

DINING SET, beautiful antique rope 
«h/e legs, all wood. 5 chalrt. »40O. 

- 437-0387 

DiNING TABLE, Imported na.".an 
marble,' 6x4, pale beige. »950. 
Negotiable. Ca8:852-5833 

OREXEL labia, 6 cha^*, china cabi
net, butfet, cetiarett*. coffee table, 
dresser*. • 682-3691 

"ENQLAND8RS:" FlotiU w'̂ ig LhAiT, 
»125. Contemporary TeaX collee 
table.»e0.51o9prri. 549-5674 

ESTATE SALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED B Y -

YeilowRose 
SHIRLEY ROSE, 425-4826 

," ESTATE SALE 
6510 Commerce Rd., Orchard lake 

July 7 A 8th, 10-5pm / 
Commerce Lake Rd, corner ol 
Green lake Rd. (Pontiac Tra9 to Old" 
Orchard to Commerce Rd) 
American ahilques. Victorian' 
Etagere, pine Boston rocker, cherry 
Sheridan stands, antique lassel post 
bed. circa 1920 dining tet, Austrian 
fish tet Victorian pattern glass, cut-
glass, Currier 4 Ives print*, apothe
cary chest. C15 taiiboat. aluminum 
canoe, aluminum motor boat, pad
dle boat, large tnow blower, Tpro 
l>wn mower, garden, ttatuary, foury 
lato and furnTture, appliances, toy* 
*nd much more. . . . . 

DUMOUCHELLES V ' 
.. 663-6255 

ETHAN ALLAN couch 4 loveseat 
recflner t yr. old. Tot* lamp*. 
C*1ell*r7pm. . 625-7162 

EVERYTHfNG MUST GOI Pecan 
dnlog room tat ̂ . 6 chair*. 2 le*1»,-
china cabtnev oax roJ lop d*»k, 
drop leal collee table, halt tree, up-
right freezer, painting*. mtcrow»ve, 
mlsd. items. Frl-Sai. 10-J. 
Farmlngton H H*. 553-7171 

FARMINGTON HILLS • MOVING 
Salel Juty 7-6th, 9-3pnv 30797 
Lamar; 8. oflO. E. of Orchvd l * a 

FURNITURE for IMng room, bed
room. GE Stove, 20 cubic ft. fteerer, 
bike, tnow blower 4 mor#. 681-2258 

OIRLS Bedroom set, p»l« green, w/ 
whltt formic* lop*, by Henry l ink . * 
pieces Including double canopy. Ex-
ceOenl eonditon. 640-6359 

ORAY SECTIONAL (8 piece), kitch
en tet. doubt* dresser with fiuich 4 
end table, walpaper. 356-8742 

V HOUSEHOLD-MOVING T 
8A16II . , 

Oak Park: Famifyroom furniture, 
bedroom furniture, vacuum deaner, 
dothlng, ate 24671 P*rkl»wn, ofl 10 
MrtFK).8al4Sun,«io8. 

KING S7E malt/«s, box »prino«, 
Irame 4 head board. »200 or b i l l 
otltr. 471-1923 

KITCHEN S«t, Ceditac cutlom 
Chrome modH. very good iorvWlof, 
»U5. F»ercJ«* fyv», |50. 853-7164 
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708 KouMhoMQoodt 

Oakland County 

HOUSEHOLD 
; SALES 
..' CONDUCTED BY ".' 

.Lilly M 
A& COM PAN 

$62-1557 
PANY 

669-2929 
1NC>EC0RAT0R'8H0ME 

Now 6. nearly new. mutt sen. And 
- will special orcMr. Much Queen Anne 

bolh cfterry * mahogany - dining 
* * l . bedroom wllh poster bed. ac
cent piece*. Kind. queen, full bed
room*, both contemporary & t/«d)-
tiona}. Custom *ole«, 1 camel t ack , 
chair*, table*, lamp*, curio cabinet*. 

INSOUTHFIELD 

_L :-3_56^138^_350r1377 , 
LAZY 8 0 Y C H A i a *ofa, mar b i * top 
table, l e b l * tamp, china breakfront, 
car root luggage carrier, new ham
mock. American Tourfsler 2 *uii*r, 2 
business briefcases. CaB: 640-6907 

LIGHT BEK3E SOFA 4 CHAIR NEW. 
' w i f e * . end lab!* a lamp*, must »eJ. 

best Offer. . Cafc 642-0657 

i tV INQ Room teL 5 pc. dining room 
se t Excellent condition. Sewing ma
chine 8 more. 557-9145 

LOVE SEAT, table*, porch furniture, 
refrigerator, riding i w w r , 1983 
EtCOrt. After 6prh 356-4933 

MOVING Estala Sale. Every <ta/, 10-
5pm. Accumulation of 4 8 years plus. 
Household of furniture p v * tola of 
misc., antique*, china, crystal. «a-
ver. By appointment only. 646-9020 

; - M 0 V 1 N G 8 A I E BY TONI CLARK 
Fr l 4 8 a t . 10 • 4 . 4 3 4 8 

' Kn!ghl»bridge. N. W. corner Lone 
Pine & Orchard Lake Rd. Orexel 

' t w t t bedroom, dlnotl* set. tables, 
• chair*, wwlng machine Kenmore 
'washer a dryer, deska Some an

tiques, fwusonc4d Item*, 6 8 2 4 3 4 8 

. MOVING 8ALE 
' Everything r.xrtt got VfH laVa offer*. 

C * l . . - - 471-3287 

- MOVING SALE • Frt., Sat. & Sun.. 
1 10am-4pm. Spregu* Cartlon maple 
' dining room set WTth hutch a cabinet 
. ' top 4 dry sink. 2 Beaaelt accent 
; cabtnai* with cane door*. Stone 4 

Nlchof* acdd maple break!a*t table/ 
chair*. Spregue Carlton maple desk 
6 chair. 2 aofaa, 6 chair*, end ta
ble*, coffee 8 occaatonai table*; 

; wan & man tie clock*; SUffet a Rem-
. praridt lamp*; charming w a l radio: 
.console 25" TV; Kenwood stereo 

set; coBecfcble*. Rose Point china 
i dinner aet, Bolen* lawn mower, 2 4 " 
• l a d / a 3 apeed bike. 4 much more. 
• 430 Rottng Rock Or. al Fox River 
' D r . ott Opdyk*. Fox H2!» S u b d M -
•>lon, Bloomrield Hut. ecros* from 
.OM Tech Center. 

'MOVING SALE 
-FRANK BOOS GALLERY 
Property of Restauranteur 
"Doufllass". 
Contemporary & traditional furrJ-

.tur*. Oood color T.V. Refrigerator. 
Desk. Pallo. Palntlnga. Sculpture*. 
Slrver. Cryatal. Lamp*. Urn*. Pi lar*, 
Marble. Aquarium. Baaement f lem*. 
Bookc* * * * . Too much to Bat 

46«1WcEwervOr 
Btoomfield Twp 

(Teleg»aph aouth to l o n e Pine Rd, 
W . o n Lone Pine to Tufley Rd. right 

• • toMcEwen) 
F W . 8 A T . 10-5PM 

.< S U N 1 2 - 5 P M 

MOVING TO FLORIDA 
; ONE DAY SALE 

8at , Jury Bin. I0-5om 
19930 VJaPolnte Or 

' (onEver f l reen8 .o l12MB«) 
; INTERIOR DESIQNEA-6CONDO 

' , CONTEMPORARY IKTERIOR 

'. THAYER COQOtN Crey & 
,i brown wool modi/ar aeai-
., Ing. rare Brannan Roae-
. - wood on ateet baae dining 

room table & burial, tharer 
• • Coggin dining room chalra, 

/Erwtn Lambeth contempo-
I f t r y *<ng hartr Rrtromorw 

V / del was plaque*. Framed 
\ / Erie at* acarl. 3 fine axl 

lamp*. New framed art 
Wghbrlton oak bedroom. 
Trundle bed & whit* lequer 
cheat Microwave. SJver. 
Cryitaf, linen*, wardrobe, 
atza 6 6 8. Ranch mink coat 

— _ aim-e-large-volume o<̂  
• hou»ehold i mi»e Item*. 

. See Ycg There! 

EDMUND . 
:̂  FRANK & CO 

Liquidator) & Appreiaer* 
869-5555 

- NUMBERS AT 9AM 

706 HritfhoWQoodt 
Oaktand County 

Tan 1S85 Kotpoint gaadryer, excet-
lent condition. $ 1 5 0 , 

625-9729 

T H 0 M A S V U 1 6 bedroom aet, tradi
tional. In exceflent condition, queen 
»Lro bed. double draaaer, armoire, 
Mgh l» land , l 750 . 474-8133 

THOMA3V1UE China C&bfrtet, 60 In. 
wide. be-reled-Vaaa door*, excel
lent, »500. After 6 p k 651-5219 

TROY - Sal.'. July 8 .9am-5pm. 6480 
Orynoebovme. Hifl* of Charnwood. 
CqoBdge & 8quare l a k e . -

WALL CLOCK, hanging eultca&e. 2 
(19") p i le cotTeo tables/end table, 
green 6 . r u » l table lamp, 8 blue 
drinking :gi*»*e», aervtng tray. cWna 
cvpi^aaucera. Final aa]e. 355-4256 

W A I L UNIT, oak with drop Bd. • 
Excel lent condiHprv; mahonay 
dresaer.antlque. . 547 -64*1 

WATERBEO • kiogab*. targe heed-
board, excellent .condition, Royal 
Oak.649-256f : 649-8732 

WATERBEO - king ebe, Pofyfioat 
waveleaa mallrea* wtlh nydroSc bar-
net ayttem, contempofary aond oak 
frame. Sunbeam heater «y»lam, 3½ 
year* old. f * e new. $250. 363-9053 

WROUGHT IRON Porch Furniture: 
9 pksce*. exceaent oonditioft, neu
tral tone*,' $350. Ru*t atrlped veNet 
occasional chair, excellent. $75. 
COMMOOORE 64 computer, with 
di*c drtv*. $ 2 2 5 - Printer to com
panion, $150.642-1767 

709Houioho!dC6odi 
Wayiw County 

APARTMENT aUe refrigerator, gaa 
t love, formica table. 2 chair*, green 
aofa. good condition. 728-7135 

BEAUTIFUL 1930'a walnut. dining 
room *e Leaking $1,000. 
CaS after 6pm, 681-6238 

BEDROOM SET-SoOd pine, dreaser 
w/mlrror. eheSt, Cannonbafl. futl/ 
queen headboard & footboard. Ex-
celent condition. $400. 729-6391 

BEDROOM SET, triple dresaer, mir
ror. Queen headboard, nighutand. 
chest pecan, $315. Dtnlng room ae t 
Virginia i touse, oak. oval pedealal 
table. 2 leave*, comer china. 4 
chair*, excenent, $825. 477-1497 

710 Mite. For 8«fe 
Oakbod County 

MAABLE • Travertine, 1700 * q . f t 
(12"x12"x3 /6" ) 1i!«*. FiHed-pot-
l s n e d . $ 5 5 5 p e r * q . f t . 669-+454 

PINK VANITY 8 INK8 18"- comoKle 
w/faucet« and pink toaet . $75: 
Kome entertainment center. $50. 
CeSalter4pnv ^473 -1147 

SINOER INDUSTRIAL *e * t rw ma
chine. ExceOenl condiiioa $40¾. 
Cat : . . : . • 663-6020 

UTILITY TRAILER 
4x8 ft. l * e new. $365. 
Ca.1. 437-1933 

VILLAGE • ATHLETIC CLUB, twtm 
d u b memberahip. 11¼ Mile & Ever
green, Beit offer. •. 559-4134 

WOOOEN CABLE &POOI*, 3-5 f t In 
diameter, painiod fabric covered 
top* ,$9each . '•:. • ' 651-3694 

711 Mite. For SaiV 
Waynl County 

AIR CONOTtlONEft, 1 year old, 6000 
blu. $2O0/be*t otter. Drafting I a We 
6'. new top, excellent condition, 
$ l50/&e*t offer. After 6PM 533-0558 

ALARM SYSTEM. Ademco wVeleas 
*y* tem with phone tranamitter. 
Compiote.Aik)ng$150. . 453-2065 

8 R A N 0 new poof, 10'x15\ Aquafine, 
everything you need to ttart uatng H. 
alHHnboxe*.$dOO/be*l. 426-5295 

CRAFTSMAN 10" table * * w wllh'ac-
c««or ie» .$200 . 261-9453 

CUSTOM HAROWOOO Wtchen cab
inet*, epprcximatefy 6 yr». old. Per-
lect condition. Medium/dark ttairv 
Upper & lower unit*. 20 doora 6 9 
drewera Of varying t lze*. Slatnle** 
ateel double alnk a coppertone dou
ble oven 4 burner dove top. Beige 
formica counter top*. In ptaco now 
but available after Aug. 1.-Can now 
for appointment Leave meaaage. 

. - 4 5 3 - 1 8 2 5 

715 CofTiputata 
APPLE IK3, with 2 di>k drive*, 
monochrome Apple monitor, color 
printer, mlac. $1,000 . 4 6 4 - 7 9 6 6 

A P P I E Jl OS 3.6 and 5.25 OTJC drive, 
color monitor, keyboard a moute, 
exceH* In graphic* 6 word p r e c e d 
ing. Expanded RAM memory. Under 
1 year old. $1600 653-7195 

M A C PLU3 - extra disk drive, carry
ing case. $600. , 651-3375 

TANDY 1000 TX. High resolution 
cofor monitor keyboard, dex /x * 
p c * e r center. $900 420-2773 

TRS-60. Model III Computer with 
*oftwa/e. Best offer. 661-2259 

716 Commtrctal 
I'nduatrlal Equip. 

POWER U D O E R 
400 Hi. capacity, brand new eondl-
tlpn, $1050 firm. 522-3617 

717 Lawn - Cardan 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

BOLENS 11 hp rifling mower with 
deck, snow blade 6 Lawn sweeper. 
Ca* .-.- 626-1896 

LANQCAPE ROCKS - Free. 1'-*-3 
inche* diameter. C a l , _396 -6572 

LAWN TRACTOR, &fvp, electric 
atari , 34' cut, recent lune up, aharp-
eoed.$450. . ' 669-6048 

SNAPPER self propelled rear bag, 
mulch k i t tuned a sharpened. Ex
cellent condition. $195. 255-7656 

730 8porting Gooda 
EXPERIENCED 

GOLF BALLS! 
339,000, . .$4ADozen 

. And Up.. No Llmft. 

Over 200 Used Qolf Sols 
$25&Up 

845StaksterRd. 
Btwn. J o / a Ann Arbor Tr.. Uronta 

4212644-. 
Top $»» PakJ (or Used Oorf Seta 

G O 1 0 C I U 8 S - V/Json, 1200 O i a r 
Effect, 3-wedg«. kon* orify, I ke new. 
$225 or best offer . 642-6302 

GOLF CLUB3-Br«ind new Bert Ho-
Oan-«rige*. Regular s h a f t . 3 thru 

2ENITH 181 L A P T O P wllh modem [Pl lchingwedge.$450. . , 349-0761 
a ext ra*$1000 firm. . . 425-2860-( U D i E S PiNQ g d l club* and bag. 6 

wood*, 9 Irons. Excelenl condition. 
$500. . 652-6513 

OUTDOOR VENTURE WilderneiS III 
8x12 cabin tent. Used once. U k e 
he-#,$95. ' , . . . 645-419« 

6COTTY DOWNRX3GERS(2) 
Electric, $200. ea. Brand r#*\ n e \ w 
been used. V 937-8620 

738 HoutehoWPtli 
KITTEN, Adorable Persian CFA. 
male, red, shot*. $175. 
*Mer6pm . 522-6419 

KITTEN - ma!* , Cat - female. Shot* , 
fixed. Exceptional disposition*. 
Good home. $5 .00.6pm 634-2667 

KITTENS • Adorable baWe*. Vecf-
nated. vet chock&d. To *o*ect home* 
onfy. 344-0181 

Kin£N3 - Mai* a female, healthy, 
assortment of color*. 
PSeasecaU 855-413« 

KITTENS - to good home, 2 black, 
10*eek*otd ':•-. 722^(031 
KITTENS (3) happy a healthy, ready 
for adoption, ' 652-0958 

we Bott$4Moiofi 
CATAUNA Capri Cydooe. 13 ft 
sailboat Hlih tracer and extra*. Ex
cellent cond«tloa$ 1,100. 691-0328 

CENTURY 6« MIRAMAR 28 ft. twin 
L 0 . 200. camper lop, lorian. loaded, 
$49,999. etier 6pm 247-000< 

OH ICE 8A1LB0AT, world d a s * , ex-
•ceUent condition, used 1 aeaaoa 
$1600orbesl.otfer. 661-7664 

FIBERGLASS 14 FT. with t/aBer, 
1966 25 H P Johnson. $1475/t>e*1 

425-6558 
F lBEROUSS 15' -boat with 125hp 
Mercury outboard. $1700 or best of
fer. :• . 692-1325 

LABRADOR'RETRIEVER Pupa, 12 
wk». old.'AKC, OFA. exoelent ahow 
4fleldpedig/»9». 349-6725 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER, yellow or 
black, 8 wk*. old, champ lineage. 
$200. After 6pm . ' 628-3965 

SOLOFLEX MACHINE - l e g « but-
terfly altachemenl Included. $700 / 
b e j f ofler. Leave message 669-1253 

WEKJHT UFTIMQ bench w / 6 ' bar. 
weighi*, fegSfl a butterfly. 
C a 3 * f l e r 6 p m . 6 6 M 1 5 0 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BICYCLE: Baloort tire 
1950'aorearSer.Cail 

type, form 
643-4613 

BUYING Used Record*. AJ&om* a 
45'«. '•-. • 

- - . 643-6954 

self-

rropeHed mower. 1 year old. Cost 
575,Flr tn$325. 264-4509 

TORO QTS 2 1 " rear bagger 

718 Building Matarlala 
FIREWOOD for sale, $25 a truck 
load, * m * J truck* only. Load ft your
self. leave message. 476-9428 

FURNITURE: Tool*, tnjnk. orpan, 
lawn mower. File cabinet*. 1433 
Palmer, Plymouth. July 7th. 10-4. 

BiSSELL Carpel Machine Ptu* Nev
er used; levator mini blind*, 2 rvory, 
1 while, 2 peach, 1 green 453-0138 

COUCHES (2) wllh matching chalra 
$150 each a e t Couch $75. Kitchen 
table a chairt $75. AD In good con-
diUory 533-7425 

COUCH a matching toveseat, gold 
print, very good condition. .-
$125. 464-1003 

COUNCH - 8 ft', fair condition. $30. 
Thomatvine Frtr<t\ PrcMnctal round 
dining room table wllh 2 leave*, 4 
chair*. $300. Kitchen table, drop-
leaf, matching bench a . I chair, 
$100. Apt. aba GE electric range, 
$35. 349-4634 

COUNTRY DINING Room Suite -
harvest labk), 2 benche* a hutch, 
excellent co.-Wi'Jon. $16O0/beat 
After 5pm 691-1970 

DEARBORN HT8 ESTATE SALE 
July 5,6.7,8, 5965 tOnabury, 2 bfk* 
N. of Ford Rd. S b * » W. of Tele-

Eph, Freeier. T V * Microwave, Bv-
, bedroom a breakfast set. pallo 
lew/benches, china, Rnen*, e t c 

DEARBORN • MOVING Sale. Sump 
purvt , oriental rug, double bed. 
eleevfc sewing machine. 274-7125 

DETROIT ESTATE 8ALE • Sorr»-
thlng* new, a old. Thousanda of 
hemsl Open t S * o M . Slart* Mori. 
15323 Oreyfield, E. of Telegraph 

OtNiNQ room 4 * 1 . walnut, 3 leaf*, 
hutch; 601 off white sofa, wood W m ; 
2 twin black facqveredAjUa* table*; 
2 lamp tebk*e; white Formica' eof* 
l a b f e j a m p * . Northva*. 348-6091 

OWING ROOM SET: From England-
era, traditional Oak table, 6 chair* 
beautiful buffel »erv*r. MINT C O N 
DITION. Must • * * ( Asking $650. 

Also have man'* gold nugget brace
let for aaJe. $665. 425-4626 

ESTATE 8ALE - Earty 1900a. bed-
Iroom, aofa. chalra, table*, glaaa-
ware. m l * c Frt-Sat Jury 7-6; 17121 
Redford. A p t 217. B e t Grand River 
a 6 Mae, e o f T t i e g r a p h . ;• 

M O V I N G . EVERYTHING m the 
hou»*. turnltur*, w»»h*r. dryer, 
bfkee, lawn equipment and much 
more. 394 5 Knpx. Troy. 628-034« 

, MUST S E L U Tree***, table 6 6 up-
i hoUtered chalra, * O T * * . laWe*. 
. tamp* , bedroom »*t, poker table, 
- Waaher/dryer. too**, r iowvluwera, 
r i p o n good* . 2 window a * condl-
- Doner* 6 much more. 667-8649 

OAK Dfnmg room * e t lr**tk» U W f , 
. 42x68 m.. two 16 m. leevea, eKteftd* 

to 104 kv. 6 h*gho*ck chaw*, nylon-
vetvet uphoetery, exce«*nt o o n * -
tlon, $560. After i. 477-6764 

OAK PARK ESTATE 8ALE 
. . 8 * U 1 0 - 4 p m . . . » 1 l 0 8 h e r m a n ; 

f i of 9. betw. Woodwert a CootMg* 
. Tool*, FleNng a electrics* equip, 
- g a r d e n tool*, 1>50°« Slufl, upfwt-
> aiered furniture, large m e n * d c t h -
^ V>g. rnieo. Cheept AC mvft got 

. ORIENTAL RUGS- i * l coodHlon. 

.Orey * f * i $ 2 0 0 - • 4 * * ( P 0 * > ' m£m. 

/ 6 9 0 ^ ( ¾ ¾ mte: ^ ^ " 8 - S W 

"'.' PRE P*NTEOFURNITURE 8AL€ 

DinetH M N from $ 1 1 » « ^ , 
Ocoaeionef TeWee from %nn 
8ofa/cnelr *eta from 1 1 M M 

Cort Kew*> Center 
28720 NOi I a « " H w y . 

DINING room table a 4 chair*, oak, 
good.oond[lon.8lSO. 459-2348. 

LADIES 3 WHEEL BIKE, exceCenl 
Condition. . 471-5722 

MAYTAG gas dryer, I year old, ex
cellent condition. $350. "AL60 an
tique clock* available. 295-4718 

OVER $25,000 worth of construe 
tion tools for $12,500. Must take as. 
Can after 6pm. . 937-8368 

ROWING MACHtNE-$75. 2 desk* 6 
chair*-$25 each, Kimball upright p4-
ano-$600, . . . 626^563« 

TENT VrEN2EL - Main room sleep* 
4 8 screened 2 base 9x15. Fire 
fighter finish, used 2 times. $150. 

464-0615 

712 Appliance* 
ADMIRAL Upright 
condition. $100, 

freezer. ar. .good 
425-3406 

FREEZER: Upright. Seara Co ld jpo t 
$175. Refrigerator, apartment etze, 
$125. CaS. 459-346« 

FREE2ER, 19 cv.ft. Sear* upright, 
exoaflent condition, $140.. 420-3229 

GE ELECTRIC 8 T 0 V E with »elf-
cleaning cren . while. Good condi
tion. $l30rt>e*t Offer. 399-6377 

GREEN WHIRLPOOL eleculd *tove 
6 refrigerator, $250 for both. Uolted 
upright freezer 2 1 cu. f t . $100. A I 
good condition. . 726-9607 

ANTIQUE tub, bl-fold 8 flush door* 
{s laved 8 finished) .540-9114 

SUOING GLASS PORCH OOORS, 
7 a 8" high. (2) al 5' wide a (2) a t « ' 
wide; brown aluminum frame* w / 
tcroons 8 sun shade*. $290. : 

C a * 649-5965 

720 Flowere-Planta 
FarmProduoa 

. EVERYTHING IN 

Perennials 
HUGHES GARDENS 

24333 Lasher 
1/4 M M 8 . o M O Mae 

SILWICK SUMMER SPECIALS 
Home parties or dlrec* sale*. OouWe 
booking credita plus percentage of 
seJes plus 10% off tree* and floor 
plant*. 651-7197 or 642-0976 

THE U T T U YELLOW STAND 
Strawberries Are Inl The One 6top 
Place for all your planting need*. W e 
carry an excellent selection of annu
al flowering pfent* • flat* of flower* 
reduced 25%. Over 150 kind* Ol 
perennial*. Varietiea of Cternail*. 
W e also have shrubbery, fruit t r e e * 
8 o l h e r l andscap ing p l t r i t * . 
landscapera 3 0 % discount Buy 10" 
hanging basket and gel 6" (roe. 

24650 W 9 Mile R d . . 
(between Telegraph a Beech) 

(N.» ideof* t reei ) 

METAL WANTED 
Copper,. Radiators, Brass, 

Aluminum & Carbide 
Aho buying Newspaper*. Computer 
paper a IBM card* . 

1 6 1 RECYCLING 
34939 Brush St .Wayne 

721-7436 ; 
(Wayne/Westland area) 

OR) EMTAL RVGS WANTEO 
W e pay Top Cash regardless of con
dition, sfze or ege. Can 646-0193 

PLASTtC TOY soldier* a other plaa-
tic figures from the f fue* a stxtie*. 

682-6667 

RECORDS wanted • old 45'a, I P " * , 
comic*, cards, movie memorabO*. 
EM* ,Bea tknr tem* . 264-1251 

WANTEC-.quaEty Ma/cey or Soiaflex 
weight-exerdso aet; caa George, 
day* 963-2614, e%«*. 642-0931 

738\HouteholdPete 
BLE K m E N S . orange^*tirte 

a black/whl i * . 5 week* , litter 
Iralned. Lh-onla. 261-4048 

ADORABLE Kittens-
good home* only. 

Frisky. To 

669-1432 

ADORABLE 9 week old female Wt-
ten. A l ehoU. To good home. . 

397-2742 

AKC Dachshund*. Schnauzer* or 
Rottweilers', home raised puppte*. 
Guaranteed. Stud service, groom
ing, term*. Bob Albrecht- 522-9380 

I A B R A O O R RETRIEVER A K C . 
Beautiful Yellow female, 6/mths old, 
housebroken. shot*, love* people, 
muj |»ef l$225 . - 425-3292 

LOOKING FOR good home-. 
Shepherd/Husky Mix, 6 yr*. ©Id. 

- - \ 4 7 1 -male, all *hot*, neutered. • 1679 

L O V A B L E B 1 C H 0 N F R I S E . 3 
months old, vet checked, oood 
price, l eave message 356-3816 

LOVING HOME needed for 3 black 
killen*. 10 wk*. 453-1813 

POOOLE POPPIES, AKC. SJrer 
S tandard* , rare, $300 . Shots. 
CUrki lon, 1^25-6582 

POODLES. 8TANDARD - pupple* 8 
young adufl*. Champion sired. 

: . -. 669-3427 

PURE BREO BLUE GREY PERSIAN, 
1V4 yr*. old, lo a good home. 
Celt 631-3639 

ROTTWEILER PUPS - AKC. OFA. 
aired Carman Import. 8 week* old, 
male a female. $500 to good home, 

356-4665 

SHEPHERD MlXEO PUPPIES 
6 week* old, $10 eech, also pur* 
»hcpherd mother. $25. 592-0950 

FISHING BOAT. 15 I t wilh VeSor 
and extra*. $950. . 729-0029 

f OURWiNNS 64 190 Horizon. 140 
Merc, trailer, kwr hour*. Bristol con
dition, $9700 •; . - . 651-7179 

HOBIE CAT 16ft. Tequila Sunrise 
Edition. TraKer 6 S a l bole, . 
accessories. $2100. 357-7735 

HOBIE CAT 16 ft. with t/arier, Tequf 
la Sunrise Sal , fuSy equipped. goo< 
condition, 476-3524 

HOBIE CAT • 16' with trailer. 
Excellent condition. $2500. » ' 

..- .477*362 

812 Motorcycka 
Hinl-Bik« 

YAMAHA 1983 YZ125. exceT«nl 
condition, out of * !» t * Ittle. $500 or 
b e * L A R « r 6 p m 397-7057 

814 Campefa, Trailer! 
AMbtwhomoa 

A1R3TREAM Molorborr,e-1S&3, 32 
foot. 54.000 actual, won't find a bet
ter mQlorhome. Me-* tire*, brakes, 
shock* 8 exhaust. $45,000. C « 
day>;553-6 ie0 E v e a . 6 6 1 ? 8 t 8 

AIR3TREAM 1968 26 f t Twin bod*, 
rear bath. a*nlng. nerw carpeting 6 
refrigerator, exceaeM condiiion. 
$5500.Ceaar ler *pfn . 644-0164 

APACHE, 1974 Pop-Up hardsid*. 
aloep* 6. $600. 1979 Viking Pop-Up, 
screen & clear plasSc. good condl-
toA, aieep* 5-7 with eitachable 
r & c r n . $ l . 6 5 0 . 3 9 M 5 1 2 o r J 2 t - 1 6 l 0 

CAMPER IPOpup: Starcrafl, 1969, 
*Jeep* 8, refrig. »iove, extras) 
- - - - - flood condition.'' 6 2 2 - 3 S y $1 .000. ( 

CARRl - l LITE 1968. fifth wheel. 32 f i / 
Eke Vie* , loaded. $19,500. After 
6 p m r ' 664-647« 

HOBIE 16 f t with t /ater a rick ptua 
extras,. good condition. Sacrifice 
price. . , 651-1647 
HOBIE 16" wllh tracer 8 box, great 
condition,$1,600. •: , . ' ; 
Ca.1: 477-6119 

IMPERIAL IS FT. with Evlnrvde 70 
HP Mo'.or tr4 traler. Good condi
tion. $2500. $34-1464 

JOHNSON Outboard motor: 9.9 h.p. 
ExoeBentconojtion.$625. i 
Cea - J52-9635 

M A R U N JET BOAT. 455 OWs, Sk* 
new cood.tlon, $5,000 of best offer. 

624-2164 

MERCURY.1978. 4 « HP, water 
cooled, with lank. ExceCenl condi
tion. • - . . ' . 455-1928 

SHEPHERD mix. female, great with 
children, needs loving home. 
345-1974, •... 335-9290 

SOFT COATED Wheaten Terrier 
Pup»,2ma)e* ,«dor*ble. 349-1687 

TO A GOOO H O M E 2 kitten*, 11 
week* d d . 1 orange m a * . 1 black a 
white male. Cafl: 732-696t 

TO A GOOO HOME 8 month male 
springer spaniel for hunting. 6 0 lb*. 
Owned by lOOib. woman too much 
to handle. Calh 647-9006 

YORKIE PUP: Male, 11 weeka. AKC 
registered. »hot*. . . 425-0996 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER-8 week* old. 
show quality American a Canadian 
charnpJbn aired. $500 - 647-3606 

744Homa1UvMtock 
Equipmant 

BLACK quarter hor*e», $500 to 
$ 1 5 0 0 . CaS evening* 753-4714 

O . t AIR conditioner. 1 6 6 BTU*. 
Oood condliioner. $80. Ceo 

422-4007 

Q E . O M dryer, 2 yr*.. almond, 
$275. Tappan ga* range, $125. 
U t toq l i e u . Microwave. $165. 
O E , 14 6 cu f t freetar. $36. 
A7t*r3pm, #81-2747 

KENMORE Waaher 8 eiectrtc dryer. 
white. 2 yr*. old, $400. for the » * t 
After 6:30pm, 473-0216 

KENMORE waaher a dryer, 
yeOow.8150. 478-2299, 

KENMORE « 1 5 freezer > good con
dition, almond. $250. 474-0441 

MAKE OFFER 8AL6 
FUbvflt refrigerator*, freezer*. . 
t love* . mlcrowavee. air condition
er*. T V a- ADC o-den accepted. 
26601 Southfleld, 6666 Greenfield. 
659-2900, 838-7600 

ESTATE 8 A I E . Frt. Jufy 7lh, Sat, 
Jury 8 l \ 16331 Rytand. Redford 
Twp, Some */itlqu*e. couche*. 
chaira, table*, etc 477-5577 
FOR SALE-DOMng table, 6 chair*, 
buffet 2 P « < « *ofa, Guibranaen-
Ta/agon organ. Coffee table. 2 and 
table*, e l e c w range a crtw. t***i-
pUyer radio conaoie. waaher a 
dryer. C*» Noon-6pm only 662-1077 

FURNITURE: coffee a end tab*** , 
$250. Entertainment center. $300. 6 
pc. Queen bedroom * * t $500. Large 
chin* hutch. $300. (Softd teakwood 
construction^ OrafUng d**k, 37x60. J 
$150r .- ; 6 W - S 2 1 6 H 

KINO SIZE WATER BED wave**** , 
bookcase headboard, Complete 
$325 - . • - . • - ' - . 425-6618 

LIBRARY cabinet, oak. t O « r . 8 
glaa* doora, 12 drawer*, from 
6outhwe«1*rnHS,$1500. 295-4718 

MOVING SALE - Traditional eof*. 
tove-»e«t 3 table*. f*e new. 

895-810« 

ORIENTAL RUG Direct from Chin* . 
WT>C****l*C*fl 348-7235 

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE 
40 yeer eofiectlon. Pot bety *tove, 
Singer ueedle tewing machine, 
other antique*, gt**«w*r* , toy* end 
game*, book*, ceramic flower pot*, 
butter chum, trvtt t*r*-oW. m e n ' * 
clothe*, much more. 40840 Ffre M M 
R d , % r r *e W * * t of Haggerty R d , 
July 6,7.8, • em-epm. 

PLYMOUTH • 200 8 . H 
rween Pennlmen a Chgren 8 t \ F r t , 
S e t , Jul 7 8 8. 9-7. A / r tqu** , fab
ric*, curtain*, appiaricee. w * * * r ec-
ceeeoriee, lot* mere. 

REMOOELINO HOME - ChurCft pew. 

4587 tCke*nV*^y?Pfy iT t45» -2348 

SECTIONAL 8 0 F A , 
r. 3 « * « , 

w..^ 3 pa*o*. wei 
minor. 3«*«, eheet ol *»wer* (« 

8 H E W I L metching I c . i M H * , medi
um brown. M e new, 
$400. 9 8 1 4 4 2 4 

SOFA • M In., green oemtorta***, 
exOeHant Cond*on. mu«t » * * , $100. 
A H w J p m . 468-844« 

QUEEN BEDWOOM 8 f T • 
- d a r k pine, $ * » • • » « • «*«> Oo' 

mene Travertin* mert** a 9— * v 
>ng !•*>»*, $800. K»«j bwk-eow.ee; 
Tormlc* p i r to rm. b v r ^ r ^ r . 8 W 0 

mora waetier $ d r y * $S«0 m * * t r 
»*t. 6 p**0»*. **wor-i lorwwee) 8 M 0 

POCHE8TER k*Ov»*Q 8AL« 
-•en tree w««*i *™*»rr2T? 

ry) 84¾. eectiewl, *•*<•*•. •«»*« 

'17$; 2 yr • « Lew*1 • • f c j - ^ 

~ M M we*** bureau $»oe * • • ; « " -
'; client u»^*tor.i ^ * o < * 

foot. *k*» ey • « • ***••*££ 
^Cafl s a t — 

$144 J * l f f « » 1 8 0 f A nam 

•tin*. k**e* >*w4 «2« • * • B M * -
f »*n*W»w r ^ « a a - l » 8 i 

SioMiVfx 
ts t t f . 
l'$Or\*<r»adlater tr«ait.jja*lawd 

H W N of 11 •*•*. « eieavav 
3 ^ . 4 ^ 7 8 8 ^ . 8 8^ 8-8«»aat 
3 Vartajy m mm/ ¥Htm • • * » . 

WANT N € * f ( j » * r r u f i € 
f OR U 8 € 0 W * C * S ? 

Viwt ov hwga w«n*»oue* 
O — ' T C T Center 

ft^rrfh*» Warvfiouee DkWf«u\or», 
f M a > * u H * M Hamtranok. Ml. 

u o n mru 9a» "O-Tpm * T ^ 7 t 8 8 

710 Mtot For Safe 
Oakaaftd C4nwty 

SEARS FREE2ER Coldtpot upright 
excellent condition $200/be*t 

729-35A7 
UPRIGHT FREEZER approx 30 cu
bic ft, kke new. exceCenl conditloo 
$250 625-7965 

WANTED: 
RebuHdable refrigeraior*. atovea, 

659-2901 
WARO'8 AUTOMATIC dehumJdfflar, 
1 yr. old. 40 pint, frcetfree. automat
ic control $140. 425-764* 
WASHER 8 ORYER. M c a i e n l con
dition. $ 3 0 0 . 0 * y * 258-3838 
-alter 6 p m — — • ~ ' -• 622-TQ95 

WHIRLPOOL waaher a dryer, both 
for$150.SnowWower.$50. - 3 

476-2135 

WHIRLPOOL weaher $135; dryar 
$135. ExoeBent condWon. 

729-027« 

713 Blcyc»>a-
8ato*Rapair 

B l C Y a E S ; RECOHCHTIOMEOMey-
d e * . boy*, g M * . men* a .wor i j to* . 
8 0 V 2 4 . 88 , * 27 men. 3 , 6 8 10 
a ^ f ^ e S o n a W y priced 4 6 9 4 8 2 $ 

B O r S BIKE. Huffy, 2 0 kv BMX 
«tyt*, r*d, good condition. -. 

651-2134 

B O r S BIKE. 2 0 " . BMX Style, red. 
Huffy, good condition, $20. 

661-2124 

CHROME Super Gooet Racing 
B * e , 880. 2 4 " s*dy-* i * p a * d open 
road bf t * . $60. Seer -* axarokt* beta, 
$60. . 861-8188 

721 HoapHal-Madteal 
Equipmant 

ELECTRIC «fl chair, $100. 
A l te r6pm 353-6112 

722HobWaa 
Coina I Stamp* 

C O t l E C T O R aelBrtg 
coaacuco a * low aa I ; 
Invastmant Larry 

dolar 
7.20. ExceBent 

469-4125 

723 Jawalry 
LADIES CORUM-16 Karat gold oval 
face. J Karat diamond Bezel $6400 
new. $25O0/be*t 737-0975 

724 Camaraa-Supplkt 
GIANT USEO CAMERA 6HOW. 

S * t 10-5. Sun 10-4. Jufy 15-16. 
Southfleld C M c Center. Evergreen, 
between 10-1 I M i k j R d * . 
Do not mlsa our Bv* model*. 
Free •hutter check. 
Admission $4. info 664-2242 

729 MuafcaJ 
Inatnirntnta 

r A N l i a U C tAajuaaii fJuu-Ail) Uat>> 
grand electric player piano with rot 
cabinet a 230 + player rolal O n M 
$6,895 or beet offer. Lsten a love W 

(313)753-9618 

BABY Grand piano, 6 f t , Adam 
Schaff, walnut flniah. w/bench, 
$ 1500/ba*1^66«-0637. 649-7212 

BALDWIN Console piano wi th 
bench. 5 yr*. ok>. exceaent coodl-
Uort Beat Offer. 640-8359 

BALDWIN: U&* new conaoV* piano, 
wHh bench. Tuned and detvarad. 
New $2500. now $1350. Michigan 
Piano: . 644-2200 

EBONY BABY 
Yamaha. New 

GRAND. buRt by 
condition. .$4,000. 

7>4-63«3 

ORINNELL *pinet piano, with bench 
and lamp. $600 or beat o f f * . 

659-4134 

LOWREY ORGAN. 2 manueia, 
octave foot padata. $300 or bast 
offer. C a i 845-0173 

AUSSIE SHEPHERD; Guard dog tor 
kids. Also Cocker spanlal. Bassett 
Beagle 8 Shep pup* 697-6154 

BABY COCKATIEL8-2V4 or 4V4 
month*, hand led, tame, pled or 
peartypled. Novl area. 348-4336 

BLACK LAB/Retriaver X: No pa
per* Wormed, shot*, georgeou* 
p u p * , « w k » , $ 7 5 . 335-1239 

BORDER CotBe mix. female, apayed, 
a l shots, good hearth, approximate
ly 6 yr*. old. Great companion. T o 
goodhome onfr. ^.- 367-408» 

BOUV1ER3 Blond mat**. 14 
ear* done, Brighton. 229-6742 

or 227-3190 

.BOOY1ER"» 5 year old mala, a l 
ahol * , wed mannered • to good 
home. 643-129» 

COCKAPOO Sheepdog type, 6 
month male, neutered, a l ahot*. 
good peraonatty. : 656-4134 

COCKER 6PAHIEL AKC PUPPIES 
Black, affver and bvff/goM. 

4 r n a W $ 2 O 0 . 6 f «mal«s>$22S ea. 
1st shots, Lapeer Cty , 1-668-3370 

DACHSHUND (MWaturet ) 2 emit* 
and 2 femalea. AKC-regl*t*rad. 
Ready July 27th. 642-422« 

OOBERMAN black 8 tan 6 monthe 
a l shot*, ear* 8 tax cropped, no pa-
pera. $300 or b e t offer. 471-4568 

DOG TRAINING 
Behavioral problem* aofvad begin
ning in advanced training. 19 yr*. 
experience, reasonable rate*, pr i 
vate day 8 evening * *» * !on* a v a l -

| gm. = — - 8 8 4 - 8 W 
Ifcerty Canine $ervfc**Jnc. 

ENGLISH Springer. Spans*! Pupa: 
Vver/whrte, champion blood floe*. 
wormed, ahot* $200-$300 437-3»«7 

O E R M A N SHEPHERD PUPPIES,. 
- AK0.char7vfoTtb*ekarour>d. 

Shot*, wormed. $275 each. 
After .6.637-7074 

PASSIER TRESSAGE Saddle, 17". 
super condition, a l fitting* Included. 
$975. Karen: 335-2824 628-5717 

QUARTER-TYPE chestnut gelding. 
l O y r r o W , 15 2 hand*, w/great dis
position. For sal* to experienced 
r ider. ' Ride* Western . English. 
lumps. $l.OO0/b*st cf ler.471-1187/ 

625 -4000 ,8x242 

PEARSON 26". 1 design, 1975. sum
mer dock/63-90 winter »torege 
paid. 10hp electric slart. with cock
pi t c o n t r o l * , 5 - * * l l * , cruise 
equipped, extras. $10.900.781-2137 

PONTOON BOAT: 16 f t deck. 50 
HP EvVwde . ExceBent condition. 
$4100, 476-4528 

RINKER. 1967. V -180 .130 Inboard/ 
outboard Bowrider, * j l canvaa, 
tr after pfua mora. Low hr*. U k t new. 
$9,000. 464-0J62 
8AILBOAT12* main *eVt* 8 pb. Stor
age compartment Includes traBer. 
$700. CaJfc 362-1874 

8AJL60AT. -12" O O a y . Custom 
mooring cover 8 custom tracer. 
Must*eeto*ppreciate. 227-2626 
SAILBOAT 17FT, seal* 4 adufl* . in-
d u d e * | b . mainsas, tr after a electric 
motor. Exceaent condition.' Moat 
ae l . $1,495. 360-0632 

SAILBOAT 1974 Siren, 17 f t . excel
lent condition, trailer, VA hp. motor, 
sleeps 4. $2,600. 420-4026 

COACHMAN CATAUNA 1966 34 ft. 
Air, front kJlchen. awning. (Jeeps 8 , 
cable ready, $15,000 567-3023 

COACHMEN, 1964, President 33' . 
Loaded Willi over 90 options. Brand 
new Inside and Out 27,000 mT.es. 
Asking $36,000. Have low car S tow 
bar; additional $2,500. . 591-0377 

CONCORO, 1969 Travel Trailer. 
New refrigerator, automatic ewring. 
$1400. - . . : 474-7306 

COZY<RAFT-1982 ,25 f t . sleep* 4 
Fiberglass body, 30,000 mBes. roof 
air condrtiooing. generator, a l the 
extras, $16,000. 266-1152 

FOR RENT - 2 3 f t G M C Molor 
home, reasonable. - - 538-3455 

PICKUP BOX COVER: For Ford 
Ranger- 8 7 « . Cab height grey, 
smoked bubbled wVidow*. tronl 
*8der.$150. 476-6948 

PICK UP CAMPER 1964 MVU-Cru-
bar, 7". Stove, refrigerator, furnace. 
Sleeps 4. fit* S-10 Ranger. Excellent 
condition, $1,895. CaJ: 397-8167 

S O t K ) STATE FcW-down trailer m 
good shape. Sleep* 7. Three burner 
*!ove. 3-way refrigerator. Furnace. 
$2100.r>egoaable. . 534-2660 

TILT TRAILER wllh t ie-down*. 
6ght», *pare tir ̂  tke new. 
$275. 981-2181 

TRAILER HrTCHES: For 6 7 , 68 X 
BJ-d,"$75. Ford Aero Star Van. 

$40,476-6946 

XPLORER 307. 25 ' . 1974. Sleep* 5. 
A-11.28.000 mOe*. fuCy equipped, 
CMchassl».$9,e00/b«st 356-1288 

822 TruckaForSala 
FORO F-250. 1956 X I T lartal. 4x4: 
Iting cab. capiains cha>», a.T.!m 
s'.erd cassette-wlih equJJ-ier, rtW-' 
n^ig boards, bedi^icr. custom cap; 
tinted windOA*. $12,900. 276-6671 

FORO 1974 one Ion dump trvck, 
$3.000/bej.t o«er. Call after 
6.30pm . 726-3974 

FORD 1979 Step van. good Condi-
lion. $5500 or best offer. 522-3617, 

FORO 1968 custom van, aa opticas 
Including color TV, VCR 6 $un r o c V 
2 6 , O 0 0 m l - 5 O . 0 0 0 M I w a r r a n t y , 
$16,600. . - . - • 3<«-2<»5 

MAZOA: 1987. B-2000. 5 spood. Ex-
ceJlent condrtion. $ 5 2 O 0 / b « t Can 
437-7518 . " . 477-5743 

XLT LARtAT PICK-UP 1J66 Air,' 
cruise, em/fm casette, sEding rear 
w indo* , 11.000 mr.es, $9,999 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd . -Just Y/est of 1-275 

: 463-4600 

823 Van* 
AEROSTAR 1989 - . 7 passenger. 
loaded. 3900 mTfr*. Must t«-
$13,400. 425-0125 
ASTRO LT 1968. all option*, re i r 
air, mini condition, heavy duty tra.t-
erpackage, $14^00 . — 4 7 4 - 3 2 3 8 

CHEVY Astro - 1985. 4 caplaJn"* 
chair*, 41,000 mT.es, great coodi.. 
tion. $7300. • 646-9076 

CHEVY CHOO-CHOO Conversion 
van . Loaded, only 33.023 ectusl 
m3es, Must *eel $10,095 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

CONVERSION VAN 85 V-8, po«-er 
windows/lock*, loaded! Great for 
summer vacation. $9,995: 
Jack Cauley CbevvGEO 855-0014 

DODGE RAM 150- 1987. Stetson 
quajfy conversion. V8. Ernpron 
paint, very dean, $11.9O0.355-5795 

DODGE. 1977. 318 iutomalic, pro
fessionally customized, low miv« , 
dean . $1600. After 5pm 339-52S7 

DODGE, 1966. Ram Van. B250, 6 

?assenjer. 'cruise, stereo, air, 
ulfkote, very good condition. 

$8,000 or best offer. 477-7233 

81.8 Auto & Truck 
Patia & Sarvfca 

LYNX 1983 Wagon, automaUc, aide 
wrecked, drtveabie condition, motor 
A I ran* excellent, $450 Firm. Whole 
caronfy. . 631-0344 

6MOKERCRAFT 1968.19VV, power 
trim 4 a t , 70 hp Mercury, custom 
butrt bunk traBer. setup tor w * i e y a / 
salmon fiahlng. a l accessories a 
gauge*, must »«0. $9,000. Aak for 
O Z W o r k i 9 2 - 0 6 3 0 . 728-6647 

SUPRA 1985 Sunsport Skier. 19VV 
bowrider. excellent ski a family 
boat $14,600. . 682-8389 

800 RacVahWaa 
TERRY TRAILER: 1963 Travel Trail
er, 28 f t Excefient condition. Extras! 
$8,750. CaS 455-7671 

MM B t t t a * Motor* 
ACC£*eO*\»E9: 4 hp, EVtT, Hylgri 
Hne lo 3 /4" , Anchors, agnta. paV**> 
ROF, avw-paot atova, mora) Fr t 8 
S a t , 12-5. 7404 D* *p Run, 0*sn». 
T * * e g r * p h a i 4 M a a . ' 

ALUMINUM FLAT bottom 
boat 8 W , 4 U h > motor, Sk* new. 
beet offer, Caft 642-0657 

AUXILIARY SLOOP. 1973 Colurrbla 
26, New ful U t t a n main a roeer 
furfrig Genoa. New 110% Jib. * * a h t -
ry used 115% and Spinnaker. Futy 
equipped Including dinghy a auto
pilot Sleep* 6, * t * n d u p h * * d room 
throughout Must aacrtftee.' 
377-2074 616-582-6817 

BAJA SKJ boa t 18 f t . 9 0 h p , Merc 
Crulaar motor, gold metal flake ex
terior, AmFm atereo cataatta radto, 
power trim. E-Z U t Uafkar. aki* , 
tube, etc, IndudadL Must • * * . 
$4000. . . - . . ' 728-3940 

BAJA SUNSPORT. 1988. I T f t 15 
hor»* outboard, ma-it condition, low 
hour*. $10,200 or beat 622-4318 

with traler. 20 HP Evtnruda, W*» 
wea. electric motor. 2 awkrat aaata, 
$650 6 3 8 - M 4 3 

WELLCRAFT. 1984.26 f t Aft c a b K 
260 Merc Crulaer, l o r a n stereo. 
OOmpMety a futy equipped, excat-
Vant condition. $23,000. 662-6192 

ROLLBAR • with 6gM» Included, for 
Dodge Dakota Pick-up, $100. 

937-6620 

820 AutoaWantad 

DODGE. 1866 318 work van, 3 M 
loo, automatic, 41,000 m3e», gowl 
condition. $5.000. CaJb 437-3465 

FORO AEROSTAR - 19B7. Conver
sion van with 30.000 m3e*. $ 10.600. 
C*3 687-3785 

FORO AEROSTAR XLT 87 P o » « 
windows/locks, tTt, cruise, air, mycb 
more.$7,8S5. 
Jack Cauley ChevJG EO 655-0014 

FORD CLUB WAGON 1987 8 Pas
senger. Fun pewer air, rear heal. 
Power lock* »nd window* a v l 
mor».$11,995. -'• 
North Brothers Ford 421-13T6 

FORD 1968 XLT - handicapped Pfl. 
automatic 8, air, am-tm stereo. 
5.500m3e» . 726-8662 

808Vah*da«\, 
. Boat Sioraga 

AAA STORAGE 
Tra 

CvWkwr , . . . , . . 
0acar*ci*y awaaaaj**. 6 acraa. 

Jeffrie* 4 n a y «rh area. 636-7771 

012 Moiorcycivv. 
aa*ni*wiia8j 

HONDA D i e 80. 1988, 60 mlaa. 
racerved aa gift, with helmet $ 1250/ 
b e e t Leave message. 647-6532 

HONOA SPREE 198« 
$300. C a l after 4pm 

• 2 . 8 0 0 

644-4407 

HONDA Urban Expraa*. 60CC, 
2,060 m l * * , excel an) condWon, 
black 8 chroma, $300. Yamahoppar 
60CC. 1.640 mlaa , aqua 8 w t * * , 
axcatant condrtlcn, $300. 
647-64»» * 644-7643 

H O N O A J 5 0 S L 
f970. original owner. 
$300 663-0079 

HONOA 350 
-new exheuet 

1973. 10.000 
$260 Or b a * 

633-5073 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAIO FOR 

QUAUTY AUTOMOBILES 
W * * e * with confidence, we buy W.th 
Integrity. Please c a l Jeff 8en»on, 

562-7011 

AUTOMOBILE'S 
top. Dollar' 

Paid For 
Clean Low Mtfeage 

Late Mod* , 
USEO CARS 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
For mof • ^formation 

C a l M r . M a l W a e t 
TAMAROFF BUICK 

353-1300 Ext. 243 

GMC 1987 Starcrafl Conversion, XR 
series, low m3es. loaded.-excellent 
ContJition, $13,600. or best t>fler. 

, • 375-2193 
G M C 1968 Safari Ven- black. kSal-
e d . 22,000 m l $12,750. Very dean. 
AsklorKenalYror ic 6 4 8 - 1 0 « 

SAFARI M . ; N I - V A N 1987 SLE. a'v. 
power locks-windows, traler pack
age. $10,500. ' 549-307¾ 

VOYAGER. 1964 LE, 5 speed «Uev. 
A / C leaka. 65.000 mSe», runs per
f ec t Wnt m 4 ovtl $4,600. 464-3559 

WANTED 
AUTO'S &TRUCk'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth R d , Uvonle 

522-0030 
821 Junk Cart Wanaad 

8AYUNER, 1968, 1 W Cvtty. 
, head, low hour*, 125 outboard, beat 
i i f k a r . C a t J a m * * , — - - - ^ 8 8 - 8 8 3 1 

GOLDEN R£TREfYER3 - AKC 
Champion * * . Meadowpond. Mate, 
$350. Female. $400, 6 4 0 0 4 0 4 

G O I D E M RETRIEVER puppi** , AXO 
r*g i * l * r *d , good bkoodKna, female* 
$30O,ma»»a$«50. ^ 2 9 - 2 7 3 0 

OOLOEH RETRIEVER AKC Female; 
8 wk*. ok), good color, hearth oartMI-
cate. C a l 637-5051 

CACCl CRAFT 1872 1 6 « . Tr i -Hul . 
rebuBt 65 hp, with t t t traler 8 many 
extra*, aaktng $2,400. 638-1488 

CANOE, 12 f t , butt-In aert* . mold
ed pfaatlc, $226. Exo*8ant corxf-
t ion-Carton, aflar 6pm, »414)801 

CENTURY RESORTEH 1947 vary 
good condition original equipment, 
new varnish, new uphoMery. traler . 
can ba *aan at Emerald City Marina 
$5995 . 424-2308 

K A W A S A N , 1975 - 3 CvtWer . 2 
atrpke. Low proflk* b i t * . 7000 mlaa. 
Need* top and work. $700.342.1234 

MOTOftCYCLE 
place. $125. 

TRAILER 4x8, 3 

644-7437 

SPREE, 1965 moped, good condi
tion, $250. 7 2 8 - W 4 1 

SPflEE-1946, red, under 1.000 
mlea . good condition, $220 or b**J 

»41-0838 

YjAMAHA 1961 J 5 0 Exdter, tow 
mtaajQa^ axcatfont coodWorx nMr 
battery, $550. 444-9141 

YAMAHA, 1945. 
$1300. 

Pvrlaci cotdfttOA. 
254-6764 

808BoataAMotora 

MENS 8 WOMEH3 b»a* (two), 3 
apeed. good conoWen. $ 100aaeh. 

ROSS BOYS 10 Speed, 24" b»e. 
rjcaaer.lconoWon.llOO 424-8233 

SCHWINN 
BIKES 

ALSO USEO $25 - $ 3 0 - $ 3 2 

JERRYS 
l449W.Anr iAr t>orRd. 

Pfymovth a * 459-1500 

TREK 640. 24". Raynolde 6 3 1 . S N -
rn*r>O105.fl*np*M »375. 
Cek: 842-A464 

r w O r w » ' « w M » nuiiE*-Oren 
prt« tO<« **n t***4 r~». " •< * ! 
( • • ."CatBoO 3 4 ' 7444 

tnewMcwar warn t * x * » AWCNS 
rn^'wm. »344 
i«m $300 
w * . 8 M each E 
wm'&y T*C. 840 T _ 
p*r a towv totAa.8400 

»TA*» 

8*0 
bad u*>-

ti TWO vMeo evesam • * » 
t t o o cotecs V M M i i mm 

| f O Oeimat •eneri 
c e t e r e l t * > 

Aaaortad 

CM 
mm **. 8 *0 

)7«-4»a« 

a x i . t J a a T ' d ^ N 8 ) a yard 
I N 

M M i i l l * I O i r * a r t L A * Yen 
p « * « > . N ' t » « * 444-1418 

714 
OfRoa Eqii8piik4)fH 

OK W « H «00 
• 0 0 « and C M * . 2 * H 
\ 4MB hard. 4^*»: ukawtonr 
0 M i **cr44aw 04fC t i i w y * * r 
M * M *1 *ea« edkOaiara 8880» 
rwm • * • tMOO *<•*» « * T «***>• 

r IJMd ( 1 * 0 0 new 
a * i - 3 i 7 i 

mi 8*tLfCT»t*c m. uui*m*«g tww 
**•*-«**» <* •« 
«*na*«wn 447« • J * - * * 

New ZlmrTWfmann 4. 
KlmbaJI Acou«tlc PJanoa 
& KurrwoH Digital Ptanos 

Uaad priced from 8396 a Up 
Mu*lc, Bench** a Lamp* 
SCANLON" PIANOS 

2544 ORCHABD LAKE RD. 
flo. *> Mkiwaoafl btw. C a a * Lake 

W.BLOOMFIELO 
PtANOe WANTEO 

441-7060 
CASH P A © 

P I A N O - v p r i g h t $ * 4 0 . 455-354» 

PIANO Yamaha. 6 7 " . ebony. * x c * l -
lanl; F M a , c * * 0 . trombon**. 

«51-8338 

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

W * * r * reducing ovr fxtse* on *v -
erythlng In the **or* tor t N * *wiwn*» 
da*r»nca for 3 day* only; Thura, 
F r i . a S a l . 

8av4ng* from 10%-40% 

Evola MuSrC 
Pryrnxxitfi 45S-4«77 
Btoomfl4*d Hirl* 4?S-1102 

$1,200 « t ^ » l i m r Cerqn**. » * W 
jsso Ca« atj-aaw 
WU»».>TZ«I» 8p*s*t piene. 1444. 

•n? 
YA**AMA f J l f C T O N * Ut 80 

ca* 442-44M 

W-R,Taaa Pacta 
V A M A K A K J M C a a a a n * 

• ttOO » 4 a n a « 
$ i » am 

iH> •ar* 

-^en5ngj> Anderson Marine 
iravw^l^—^1) and Thompson Boats 

Have Come To Oakland County 
Naw Location • 6477 Highland Rd. (M-S9) Watarford 

<«cro« from porvtiac Airport) 
Ou* to Popular Oitmavxl, Our Saaaa la Exta»n«i$3d! 

Thompson s 5 0 0 . 0 0 
Boat Bucks 
Grind Opening $*ving$ Now At AM Lodthm 

A l l AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wracked, running. Top Ooaer. 

E 4 M A U T 0 P A R T S 
474-4425 * 

822 TruckaForSala 
DOOOE, 1*86, 0-100. 6 eywvdar. 
35.000 m l * * , axceeern condMon. 
$6,000 riegotfabk*. 348-7041 

FORO F250-1976. 4 
Ift kit, Iraah paint 
tnfcv many extra*. 
$3400. 

• 1 naw drive 
Extra *h*n> 

523-7746 

FORO 1944 • F-150. 
651 HO. low m»*» 
Oeluxe camper shed Meny • * » 
n* i t oondKkjn. $7000. *»«-1*37 

824 Jaapa&Othar 
4-WhaalOrivaa 

BlAZEf l 1»4ttjca»vy) «** . -

C I Too. ' 
BflONCO I XLT: 1447. «4,044 
Excaeant condMon. Loadadtl Ex
tended **rvfceplen. $10,500. . 

4 7 4 ^ 7 

BRONCO II . 1964. Exceaent 
condition, low mfteeg*. 
C a l 477-9711 

BRONCO D 1967. Eddie B*v«r, 
black, loaded, axcafkv* condn.'On. 
$ 1 0 ^ 0 0 . 4 7 1 - 3 1 M 

BRONCO It. 1947. XLT. l o a d e d . * J -
tomai ic , blua/aiivar. excati«.-.(. 
$ 9 5 0 0 / b a « t A r i e r 4 p m ' 354-3272 

BRONCO 1965, full (tea. E d * e 
Bauer, ak . crwi**. tralar package, 
$4.400. C a l : 632 »421 

CHEVY. 1 9 « . S-10-1 K A f j i * n a » o 
cab, autometic « 3 V-6. ( 500 <n*m 
$13,000o» Oeeianw 737^1$J 

' 1 ^ 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

I I W C8aVgmC8jOQ»l 

continaiM an Papa 
•C in UP.C, and 
Pap 7 t h MM*. 

720 Ftowara-Planta FafrnProduca 

d a t a * jn * *m* t - uxe M$fw 

! K A R O W O O O -nai«e*j« 

Duatsna >4P*n 
Jo^ f?i 4483 

MOT n * FACTom 

a»ar4*)_8am - k * » w l > 4 7 » . 
Jwt pkaj h 4 era** 748-7717 

444-4474 

rt*frrn if 
M M . *<04 
«7» 

CeSw TV 

11 

718 C» 

oc anoooM a a l a a a T a C 
« a « - a 4 t t » t « 4 7 

f i A N 

•feasaa. ttm * H . $ M {_ 
0owa*fy*Mk,(7>*4,8«4, 8 4 i - 8 t 8 f ) 

Mto«aai 
170't 
iao's 
190» 

H>. 
T20 
120 
120 

W M 
$13,900 
$14,900 
$14,000 

tn 

BERRY 
PIGKIN 
TIME 

-M 

T * M V a 4 > a 
M Oo 

to 
tea*** TwwwaifN***! 
Lyon a> aM a< io Mae T«r« 

~+0*«P m _._ 
Or » * * * U 4 - t t w I 

m €»» 14, f * e v * » * t l 
Can • * 

ANDERSON MARINE 

MrourroN 
BeiWYFAfW 

U-PtCK : 

STRAWaWMMltt 
0»a«n. >rij»»»4i t y n m a l 

OMk t*-. 9 * a W « 
at Ufa* 0*4»» at ***> I M « 4 I 

ALX> HB*H CUT 

, r . 

http://bwk-eow.ee
http://mT.es
http://mr.es
http://mT.es
http://rjcaaer.lconoWon.llOO
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Just give us a call. Well help make your garage sale a success! Simply jot down the 
details of ybur sale, place a quick, convenientcall to our office and our sales 

professionals will put you in touch with the area's garage sale goers. 

Your garage sale ad will reach a wide variety of readers and giveyoiran affordable, -— 
effective way to convey the news of your sale to all kinds of potential customers. 

Call us today to get your sale: underway! 

plS. When you place your garage sale ad, you're entitled to a /rfee garage sale kit 
containing two signs, an inventory sheet, tips for a successful sale, sales tags a 

stickers. Just pick up your free garage sale kit in our office when you place your ad! 

\ 

O-

644-1070 in Oakland County • 591 -0900 in Wayne County 
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills '/ 
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